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PKEFACE TO THK SECOND EDITI. ^:^

In this Etlition there urn but few ultoratioiis, partly Ijeruuw very little

revision 'incd iieecKsury, and partly bocuiwo it would have boon found
ulinost 11 iHwttibIc in these strctixful davit to jjive tin- time roipiired for

a reconsideration of all the subject matter contained in a work of this

character.

Recent additions to our knowledge have, however, rendered impera-
tive certain smn!! alterations in the text ; and a few of the figures have
been replaced by better illustrations.

It is gratifying to know that the pjitliolo!;i(id arrangement adoptwl
in the previous Edition of this book, although In some clinicians viewwl
askance, has nov come to be reco'jnized by almost all gynawologists
as the most intelligiblf and interesting, as well as the most scientific,

method of preseiiting thi- 'bject.

W. !LAII! I'.KLI,.

38 liniLNKY .Sthkkt,

lilvr.Hl-ooi, Fihriiari/, 11)17.



EXTRACT FROM THE
PREFACE TO THE FIRST EDITION.

This small work on the Principles of Gunnecoloyy has been undertaken
^v.th the object of prcsentinj? to the general practitioner and student
If poss..]e ,„ a,, interesting and palatable form, a complete and modemsurvey of the foundations on which gynaecologv is established

Although I have endeavoured to treat the subject scientifically Ihave at the same tune tried to do so sin.ply
; for I do not believe thatobscurity of t^pression and complexity of detail and arranjroment arenecessary attributes of any treatise, however learned

In order to carry out my purpose I have been obliged to cast asidethe recognize.! method time-worn an.l too long honoured- -of gynaecological compilation, ami to adopt a simpler aiul more logical arS ge-nent, which I think sWll make for greater lucidity as well as for3consecutive rea,.ng. I make no claim to having been successful^
all that I set out to accomplish, for I have been continually impressedwith the great .l.fficuIty of dealing in a cohesive and at the'sameT^
coheren manner with a subject which has so many ramifications Ind
IS so nddled with inhcnted inaccuracies. I have endeavoured to l^ dH-o litter but I an, well aware that I, too, n.av have perpetuatedunwr^ ingly and in ignorance what others will hold up to Hdic'uleWhile attempting to be as complete as possible in a limited spaceI have laid stress on those conditions wldcli are most likel tVe'^uTc;

tsf;;:'; '"''":r''
""^"'^' "" '"-^ *'•">• ^^•"'^•- -<• i '-« gauged

these by my own difficulties in the past.
fe""??^"

The consideration of operative pn.ceduies, which naturallv fall
...ore espcx-ially to the gynaecologist, is confined to a b "1/
the essential principles and details of the chief methods emp "duncomplicated cases. Tlie preparation of the patient indTho^l

viii

f^;



PUEFACE. IX

subject. Of the morbid liistology, which plays such an important

part in gynaecological diiignosis, there will be found many photomicro-

graphic illustrations, without which no pathological description is

adequate. J^or the sake of convenience in the study of these, and

in order to avoid rej)etition and not to overburden the text, I have

thought it advisable to append a detailed description to each.

The appendix of classified causes of certain common symptoms is

intended for the student to revise his knowledge, and to afford the

practitioner some assistance in making a diagnosis by the process of

exclusion.

It is necessary to add that I have purposely avoided as much as

possible th(! use of proper names ; and somewhat diffidently I have

omitted all references, in the belief that they are not recpiired by those

for whom this book is intended. Further, in order to keep within a

reasonable compass, I have for the most part expressed my own views

and the results of my own work and experience, and have avoided

adducing a series of comparative suggestions and opinions which are

liable to place the student in the position of Buridan's famous quadnipcd.

I have preferred to put before the reader the data, and to indicate the

lines of treatment as they appear to me to follow common sense and
modern knowledge.

Jan I!)IU.
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CHAPTER I.

THE EVOLUTION AND DEVELOPMENT OF
THE FEMALE GENITAL ORGANS.

ii- EVOLUTION.

All living matter is perpetuated \>y reproduction, whetlier that
reproduction l>e brought about by a sinij)!? process sueli as ' fission

'

in the amoeba, or by the more eoniplicated method of repeated
nuclear division seen in the fertilized human ovum. And, as with
all other organs and structures of a highly complex tyjie, i he genital
apparatus of the human female has been evolved from simpler
forms. If, therefore, we go back in the scale of evolution from
the higher orders to the lower we see a gradually diminishing com-
plexity of detail in the means whereby the desired effect of reproduction
is brought about.

It would be of no practical value to iliscuss here the evolution
of the human reproductive organs from as far back as the amoeba,
but it will be of considerable interest and instruction in reganl to
the subjects of development, physiology, and malformations briefly

to trace the evolution of these organs through the large group of
creatures included in the term ' Vertebrata.' It must, however, be
understood that the chain is a very Ijroken one, and that whole
classes fonnerly thought to lie in a direct line of evolution are now-
known to represent side branches.

It is tnie that further back than the vertebrata iiermaphroditisni,
a condition in which both male and female organs are possessed bv
each individual, can lie found : and that hermaphrodites are occasion-
ally met with in the human subjecl. These eases of atavism
(reversion to ancest -al type), if such it can be called, are, however,
80 rare that it is hardly necessary to do more than mention their
connexion with evolutionary processes in this way.

A
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It will l)e sutticieiit to start, then, with tliose tishes in wliich

there arc sejMirate nmle and female iutlividualM.

Ill the female lamprey (a cartila<j;iiiou8 tirth) a very simple tyjie

of reprwluctive apparatus in fouiut (fij;. 1). There in merely an

ovary (possiljly two fused together) siispendeil l>y a mesentery to the

po8U>rior alnlomlnal wall. This or>{an discharges the rijie ova directly

into the abdominal cavity, whence they escajie to tlie exterior hy

means of the 'genital pore' or • jieritoneal outlet'—a small, short

Or.

Fig. I.—Repr<Kluftivi' organs in the

li'tnalt' lanipii'V. {Ajhr Oicmi.)

««•. (ivHtuni. (>. <lva thill arc Ijlriit frr.- In «li-

<lomin»l cavit)'. A. (lenital i»>re, into whifh a bri"t|.'

liaH )*et'\\ iliferttHi ali«l t)il'<>u|lli whii-h the itva i-«citlie

ti» the eiterior.

Fig. '\—Fi-nialc lepriKluctive organs
in thf lifrring.

channel connecting the alHlominal cavity with tlie exterior. The ' peri-

toneaLoutlet ' is the earliest, fivolntion.-iiy typfi of ]]]" ..vi.lnntsi pr..p^f

In the ne.\t stage, seen in os.seous tisiies (tig. 2), the ovaries (in

some species there is a single organ) are enclosed in a peritoneal

sac. "The central portion consists of the ovarium proper, ami it

abuts upon a central cavity or canal into which the ova are dis-

charged. These canals unite on either side to form a common

oviduct, througii which the ova are conveyed to the exterior for

fertilization.

In the amphibia we find a still further advance. The ovaries

are separate organs which itLscharge their ova into the abdominal

cavity, whence they find their wav into the oviducts and are con-

veyed to the exterior. In most si)ecies the oviducts open by separate

orifices into the clfjaca (fig. 3). In some species the oviducts become

confluent, and have only one opening.
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In all these lower tyi)es the ovii. after they have lieeii cjeele.l
from the oviducts, are fertilized i)y the HiKjrmatozou of the iiiale,

which are poured over them.

The next sta^e iH reached in the tmlaniaiider.s, which aiv ov.i-

viviparous; that is to say, the fertilized en^rs develoj) in the lower
portion of the oviduct, and the yoitnjf l>ur«t out in the process of
parturition. In these, therefore, the H|K;rinatozoa of the male are
received into the cloaca, whence they ascend the oviducts to fertilize

Od'

a.

Fig. ."?.— Feniali- nprtMliictivi' iirj,'aiiH in the frog. {A/It Oifm.)

Or. Ovarii-*. IW. Ilvi.liict. (hf. LowiT pirt "f mi.l.ii-l ,iWi-ii,|H,l uitli firi;«. A. AMc
liiiual iwtllim iif iiviililct. tv. Cloaca. C. Cloatal intiiim cif oviiliict,

the ova. Copidation only takcH place in the .sense that the laliiu

of the cloacae in the two sexes meet ami the s(!minal Huid poured
out by the male is taken in hy the female. Fif)m the foregoing;

facta we naturally expect to find a considerahle evolutionary modih-
cation in the genital apparatus of the female salamander, as indeed
we do. The ovarjea axe, iar'^e or^rans containin^r^ many ova, which
escape into the upper opening of the oviduct on either sideaTi. j

pjtssing down are fertilizol in the luwt-r part, which expands as the
ova de/elop. This represents, then, the earliest stagel)! differenjjatmn
of the oviducts into the upper ot ' Falloi)i^n and loweiifli: ' uterine

'

portions (fig. 4).
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Next wo couie t" the reptilea, in w.iich a tlistiiict ftdvimcc in

the evnhilion nf all \Mrtn of the juMiiliil ajUMiriitus is to Iw olieerved.

Tho Dvaiv lieconies more lonijMict ; that is to my, the ova an' fower

and theif i8 nioif Htronm. The Fallopian oiitico U'coiuch fitHS and

tnuni)et-Hhaite<l, anil the oviductn on either Hide are divide<l into

a Fallopian iniition and a uterine: the latter secretes the egy-shell

in those s|HtieH anlon^! the hi^lier rejitiles, such as the cnK;oilihM,

in which a definite calcareous shell ])rotectH tin- ty<i. We notice.

n Vt.

-m.

Kii;. 4. -Konitiil pas-^am's in l)n' fciiiali'

salaniaiidrr, [A/hi Ihim.f

(i</. ovnl'i.t-. ,1 .\t"i"miii:il "-(till iif iiviiiiHI-. /'/, rr>y-

tlllllt lltrri. ('. OpinillH iif l!l'- ur.lllt ilil.i tlir .l.inr.i.

V\)l. ."i. Fi-iiialc ii'|)iiKlnftive

iii^'aiiM ill tlusiiaki'(vi|Hi). (.!,/''

r

0,i;„.)

.1, Al"l' lilial -liillil. h\ Fallinilaii

].i>r|in|| of oVhllMt. It. rtilltn- \»' linn iif

iivlilnrt (iiivyliantl. «».(i\;uU'''. I't. KxttTiml

i.ritlr*'t.f tl l":ifn.

too, that in many siii'tit-s tlie left ovary and ilucl are iarj^er than

those on llie rijihl side. The oviducts open into the cloaca, one on

eacli side (tit;, o). In most of the reptilia direct copuialiou takes place.

From the ]>rosaurians siirinu on tlie one hand t he rexaUesjind

liirds, and on tlie other the lo\\;est_niiimnials. We need not concern

ourselves hy followini^ oi.t the structure of the liirds more than to

Call aiteniiuii tl) tho facts iliat tiiey, like many f.f the reptiles,

are ovi})arou8. ami lay eijus coated with calcium salts, and tliaLJji

thtMii the oviduct and ovary on t ho right side_disaj^ieitr^aving ojQly

thejeft functional._ This o \ i i luct opens into the cloaca.
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When we iitteiii|)t to tmce tlio |ir(»v're8n of ovoliitioit on towunln
woiniiii tliioii;;li the iiiuiiitiiiils, we are ill oiiee coiilioiiteil l.y fuels of

coiinitleralilo .slrnetiinil iitnl i>hv«ii.|.«i,.„| im|Miitaii<:e. It in, however,
a iiiittter of re-^ret that iimiiy of tlie links in the cliaiii of ileH< eiit

un<l tTiiit even those that <lo exist are noilire njissiim—extinct

Fig. 0. -Kumale repnxliietiv.- cigaiiH in tin- platypii:^ ((Pinitliiiiliyiulius).

A Aiinn. H. Illailil^r. il. <'I<h«-ii. it. IlrMI,- |M!.»iiiir thrmiKli -I'liiiictir o|.,.iiinii

li»twiviitliiu'|..«™jiiiiliir.wiiit;iUinnH, <i.y, cui.liut.. or oiarlr,. «. Rcniiiii. «'. BriKll.-
I.ii.iiliiii Ihr.Miirhth.' i.iK'iiluKof the rwuiiii into the i.l...i.a. (V. Urrtfr». I ,m Irctri-niliil
«lllll». 11. Itrri.

all in the direct line, hut are in many cases oHshoots or collateral

In-anches. The niainnials forming the lowest group now in existence
are known as the monotrentes. and of these only two species are
now extant, the ornithorhynchus (platyjius or duck-bill) and the
echidna (spiny ant-eater ). J'he point of supreme interest, as we
shall see later, in connexion with these creatures is that, althoULd i

mammals, titey are oviparous—

t

hat is to .say, they lay eggs—and
their enns are coated with calcium salts. In nianv wavs the genital

t
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upiMiratiiM of thrao uiiinmlH tint* a lIum) ifHt'inlilance to that of thn

lii^'her r('|)tiIt>H und liinlH : tli» ovurieM art* iii>t very ciiiiijNtct, ami

the mpiii on tlio left nide, hikI itn liuct. are iiHiially larger than tiiu

(oiiPHjMtnthng Htrti(tiirc8 on tlie rij^ht sitle. Thi' KviiliictH o|»en i>n

fucli Hiile of a chamln'r—the iirowi-nitul hjiiuh—into whith also ojien

till' uii'tfiH anil itllantoic l>la<lcler. Thin chaiiilifr itself oiH'nH liy a

sjihincter oiiHie into tlie ulouca in front of the rectum (li^;. 6).

We have thuH in theHe, the hiweHt inaniniiilH, a direct link tn'tween

th» hi^hext nianinial. woman, and the reptilia and tlieir anceHtoni,

>. !.i structure and function.

There iM_now a wide grtji_liefore we reach the lowewt of tlio

vivi|iitrom<_j>la('ental mammals—the marHUpials. In these the fer-

tilized ovum fornm a placental attachment to the uterine wall, yet

tluN is of Much an inijierfect or temporary character that the younj;

is lK)rn lonn liefoiv it i« fully developed. Consetiuently the mother

places it in the marsupium or |k>ucIi, where it remains han<{ing to

a mammary teat while its further jjrowth and development are bein^

com|»leted. The structure of the female trenitalia of marsupials is

iu.portan t, for here it is that we tii-st find vaginae. In some

mnrsujiials, such as the jihalanjier, the two vaginae which connect

the uteri with the uroj^euital sinus—now (piite shut ofl' from the

cliMica—are canals of some considerable lenj^th, forming semicircles

outwards (tig. 7). In other marsupials, such as the oj)08sum and

kangaroo, the uteri anil lateral vaginae oik'" ii'/ a cenlri'l Nuginal

jiouch, which has a more or less jx-rfect longitudinal septum and ends

hlindly at the summit of the urogenital sinus—compact tissue inter-

vening lietween the two chamliers (tig. S). It is very interesting to

note that the young of the kangaroo are nf)t horn hy jiassing round

the circuitous lateral vaginae, as occuix in other nuirsupials, hut that
•'<•» ti.ssue intervening lietween the blind central vagiiud pouch and

i rogenital sinus is broken down during jiarturition ar.' a straight

o.\i' : the young thus obtained. It has Iteen supjiosed that the

develojied foetus in the other 8i»ecie8 of this grouj* follows

the more devious route in older that develojiment may jinrceed for a

longer iK-riod In-fore birth, by protraction of the jiarturient jirocess

(ovovivij)nrity).

To the formation of the central vagina in the marsupials con-

siderable importance has been attached as bearing some relation to

what hajipens dovelopmentally in woman. It is probable, however,

that no strict comparison is justiHable, since the kangaroos are certainly

otlshoots from the line of descent of the human race. In the mar-
supials tlicre are, f>f t^jurse, two jlistiiict iitenj_Fallopiaii tuhea _8U*l

ovarieH.^
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The next onlfr wf hIiuII conHJiler in that wliitli cinnpriHett the

ru« lenta: tliiw group eimtaiim wiich eoiniiHiii x[MMif< us th>' ial>l >it uml

thi" rrtT tn these we"~iUTBHFn]ipri>ach thi- hi^'lit!!' tv|»fM nf the i>lucpiiti>r

imtiniiml. Tlio fiietuit is lH)rii ' ut full term,' timl is to «4iy, fully

tlevelojiwl ; anil the female genital apiNirHtUH liecomeH more nearly

approximated to the ty|>e we Hhall eventually (.onHiiler in woman.

The main iwiintu of importance to !« noted are that the va;;iiia.

from heing wptate, or ilouble, in the lower mcmU'rH of this group

V

.-Or.

Fig. ".— Ki-malv ri'|)i<xliu.tivi' nrguiiH in

the phalangiT. [Aj'ttr Winhrrhtim.)

#«• <»vnrl«i. <*i(. Ovidiicli. /'(. rtrrt. T. I rrtfr».

H. BlAililtT. I'fit/. VfiirliiH. r'-'V- r oirenltnl oinUH.

H. K«-tuiii. ;. "Iitiiri». rl. Clumn,

Kig. H.- Rpjirixliiftivi! orgHim of the
iipiMHuni. (Aj'ltr iriVf/K'»/(f iHi.)

*' Klinhrl».'"(lhi'Fiiniiipl»ntill'M('»<'.l. '>!• KurlM.
VI. ftiTi. L.y. LiitiTiil vntiltm. i'.l'. tViitral Viiiflna.

IT. Iiilt'i^fiiiiiir (lt>»iif through wlilcli (hr yuunu »r^

liiini ill till- hlftlt«'r iiii-itilicrit nf tlit* trrniip. It. Hliitlilrr.

/'. I'rt'lerK. rrtni. ('ruKfnllHl niuiii*. /'. ClUorli.

H. Rmtiilii. 'V. C'lnu.a.

(fig. 9 a), becoiues single in the higher (tig. D « and <) ; and that

it gradually forma a separate channel, with the iirinary i>a8.sage lying

in front of it instead of opening into a comnton~uri>genitar sinus , or

oi)ening together with it on the e.xterior, as in the lower species of

this class. So, also, in this group is there a gradual evolution from

the two distinct uteri, with sei)arate <ra in the lower species (ti-,;.

9 A and b), to the dotihle uterus with a single os in the higher (tig. 9 c).

It ia important to notice that iu certain species of rcxlent—ami,

indeed, in various species of several other orders of nianimals— the

ovarie8_are contained in t)eritoneal pouches (cf. also fig. 2 and context).

This prevents the ova from getting into the general jwritoneal

cavity on their way to the Fallopian tulie.s. A similar condition has

[

iK.^iLI
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oceiisioually Iteeu observed in woman, and will Ije referred to later

(p. •-'94).

We can now ])aij8 over several orders of maiinnals to consider the
carnivora, in wliicli the two uterine bod ies fuse in the lower part to

fxi'in a_bieoriniate uterus (fig. 9 D). If we pursue our investigatums
onwards through the lennir we are giadually brought to the human
uterus with its definite fundus into which the two Fallopian tulies

open sharply at a right angle, instead of by a gradual process of

Kig. !•. — .Sfiiiidiagramiimtic illusiialiDii to slmw tlif gradual evo-
liitiiiii friiiii tlif dimblf uti'iiH ami vagina of tlii' li>«cr pKluiits (A)
t(j tlif liicDrmiati' uUtu.m m( tliu ianiivi>ra (D).

R Hi'M.'uniualni'iili. c. (.Vrvil nteri K Fallupiali lillioa. M rtmniTciriiu:i, i>. (IviirlM,
r, rt.Tii-. ('. V.itrina.

tapering oH' from eaeli uterine liorn, as is seen in the lower mammals.
The vagina is coni](ieteIy shut oil" frfini the rectinn U>iiind, and the
urethra in front, and the ovary is a eompact organ evolved, as we have
seen, from a lousely connected mass of ova.

Having taken tiiis cursory survey of the evolution of the female
genital organs we shall the mf)re easily understand their development,
since this naturally follows on the lines of evolution.
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i

§11. DEVELOPMENT.

Abni the twentieth day after fertilization the human ovum has
rea i' jil u st;ig'> u? -lifferentiation at which it is possible clearly to recog-
niz - on eacli si lu ^l. t part of the mesoderm which constitutes the inter-

me lati cell mass, and from whicli the urogenital system is derived
(fig. <>'

Coel

I.C.M
I CM. ArcK

B
Ki,

cniliryii. AiuHp. Kiiiil.ini luiiii.- .-

V.M. I*:irn\i;(l nif'niU'rt.,, f. NMi.Hi.r

;. 10. - Diagiams <it tiaiisvfi>c swtiiin.s nf Imriiaii ciiilirviw, tii show
tlic origin of llic intciincdiati' cill mass. (.!/>./• Krilli.)

A. l.")ilay rllil)no. B. -.Mldiy illllilTo.

Kpidirm is shaded ; i.usodriin is stippled, and h.vpodeiiii lilaek.

I.V.M InliTiJiiil^i I'll ni;i.-s. .V. N.-iir;.! fn.c.v and ,;,ii;il h:,.,r.. V.xMer 1

Aiti M. Mt-"'ifiiii i<n ;ni in. i li. rliMri..ii
(,» c,,.!,,!,,. .I,-,/,. Ar.li..i)l.-niii.

From the intermediate cell mass the urogenital projection is formed.
andliTTTiis tne goiiad and genital duct, and the Wolffian body~aiid
Wfllffifta_dnct^ are developed, and ])r<)iect into the coelom or primitive

body cavityToiT eacJL side at the base of the mesentery of the gut

.

At the beginning of the second month of foetal ljfe_tjie_ggnita.l

ridgft nan he
.
seen deyel(ipin ;i

^ from the uro<;enital projection on the iii ner

(mesial) aspect li'in. in . From this ridge the ovary is developed. A
little later the Miillerian duct is fornied by a process of tubular invagin-
ation on the outer side of the urogenital projection and anterior to the
Wolffian duct. The Fallopian tubes, the uterus and upper portion of
the vagina are produced eventually from the Miillerian ducts. T-iter

still a common urogenital mesentery is formed, and this connects the
mesenteries-developed pari passu- tif the Wolffian and M-illerian ducts
and of the genital ridge with the posterior abdominal wall (fig. 12).
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At this early stage it is impossible to say whether the genital ridge will

eventually form an ovary or a testis ; and likewise it is uncertain whether

the development of the MUllerian ducts will continue, and that of

the Wolffian ducts be arrested, with the formation of a female individual

;

or whether the Mullerian ducts will cease to grow, and the Wolffian

persist, to suit the masculine requirements. We are only concerned

here with the development of the female genital organs, and from this

stage it will be best to trace the further growth of each part separately.

The normal progress of development is of great importance, for only by

a knowledge of it can we explain the malformations, and certain other

ir.n.i:

Fig. II.— l)iai.'iaiiinialii.Mecli(iii tliiough

ihecoiIiiinalKJiit the fourth week, uliowiiij;

the ieIutioii.«hi|)iif the varimis)mitf< of I lie

illoi'enital svsteiii.

/. Ii)ti'»tiuf. J A.'itit. -V. NeiiMl raimt

r.c.i: Vrnjifnilal in'jt'ctitiii. '.' (fiiilal rUXite

ir.y;. Wolffian u»\ .1/ Miill.i i.-in iliirt, H.

Wnlffian ilurl.

O. Met.—'i

Uroij. Mis.

w. ^tts.

Fig. 12.—Diagiaiii to sliuw the relation-

Nhi|) of the various structures dtiivcd
from the iiiteriiieiliate cell mass, and their

mesenteries.

o. ovKry. .W. Millli-iiiinilml, ir. W.illll:in iliu 1

.

fi.Mei*. f^fliitiil lufstlltery (»iew>Vitriuiii). H'.-Wfv

WolftiMii iin'wiilfry (iiHNOHaliiiiix) ri"(i Mf". I'r"-

i-'ftiit.-il liu'm-ntcry.

pathological toiulitioiis, due to developmental defectis. which we may
meet in our clinical work.

THE OVARY, a.s we have
j
uat seen, is developeil from the t;enita l

ijdgCj which has become differentiated from the urogenital projection,

and is attached to the common mesentery by the mesovariom (fig. 12). Oi\

the surface of this genita l ridge the epithelium becomes cubica l iji.

slidpe^_ forming the 'germinal' epithelium which is, at this time, several

cells deep. At quite an early stage large spherical cells are .seen among
the cells of the ' germinal ' epithelium ; these are the primitive ova.

It is still a disputed point whether the primitive ova are developed

in situ or not. The bulk of evidence is in favour of their pre-existence.

¥ I
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It is probable, tlierefore, tliat they have been collected in this situation,

having existed from the earliest stages of segmentation. Indeed the

view has been put forward that teratomata, found elsewhere than in

the ovary, arise from primitive ova which have not been deposited

in the normal situation. Figure I'A is an illustration of the genital

ridge of the embryo chick which .shows well the primitive ova.

Let us follow the development of the ovary a little further, and
trace the formation of the CJraatian follicles, and certain other cellular

canstituent.s of this inip'ortant organ.

The Graafian follicles are produced by the enchjsure of the

primitive ova by a covering of cells which form the membrana
granulosa : at first this is .single, later it consists of many layers, and

.''ig. 1.1.— .Section of the 'gertniimr epithelium and iuljaeeiit stroma
in ihiekeii eml)ryo. {Simmi, from Qimiii'x Anatomy.)

U-t/'. Gfrmiiml eiiitheUiiiu. /.r.iir. Primitive ova. »f. Stroma.

is separated from the stroma by the formation of a basement membrane.
The ovum itself also develops a membrane, known as tiie zuna pellucida .

which separates it from the cejls of the membrana granulosa. Whether
this be formed from the membrana granulosa or from the ovum is

unknown.

There are two views as to the origin of the cells of the membrana
granulosa. Originally Waldeyer put forward the view that they arose

from islets of epitlielial cells which were produced by tubular down-
growths from the surface (' germinal ') epithelium. This view is the

one held in the present day by most authorities. The author can

only state that he has never seen in microscopical sections from the

ovaries of animals or the human subject anything which enables him
to endorse this view. In ^act, the view of Foulis, that the cells of

the membrana graiudosa arise from cells in the stroma, appears to be
based on better evidence. In the ovary of any young animal or child
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wliorls of stroiuii cells may W seen surrounding the primitive ova,

and in immediate contact with tlieui is a rinjf of spindle-shaped cells,

which hy a process of metaplasia (change of type) eventually become

columnar. In some places islets of cells not in contact with the ova

may be seen gradually undergoing metaplasia. These conditions are

well shown in figure 14, in which the 'germinal' eiiithelium is seen to

Ih' intact, and to show no downgrowths, while the whorls of stronui

cells are most marked.

Fij:. 14.—Soctiim of nviiiy (from a young liittli). x 'JiM.

(J'liotomiero'jirijili.)

K. '(Icrniiiiril riiillu'litiiii "li ttu- ^urfin-t- ; it will »«• hi-cii IIh-iv itn-tioilnHticniKths fn'tli

it. r. I'rini'-i'ii.il "Vt ln-iiii; -ilir<'Hlnl»Ml with wlinrls nf stroma cells. /, Strom;) i-.'IU li'tt

ii. cuiitart Willi nvii, foniiiUK ii^h'tit. <t. Ova HUrrdunili^l liy dtrniiia cclis to fnriii tiraatiati

fnllicl.v..

If this view be adopted it enables us to understand the sUite of

aftaii-s seen in the ovary of the young rabbit (tig. 1.")), which, like the

ovary of an infant, is crowded with primitive ova, that have probably

not been derived from the 'germinal' epithelium. Tiie ova are grad'.ally

forced towards the surface by the formation—which is not to lie

ob.served in the same way in the human subject—of what are known

as the interstitial cells, which are polygoiud in outline, and form

nearlv the wiiole of the stroma in the adult rabbit's ovary. It is
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practically certain, also, that these interstitial cells give rise to an internal

secretion. It Ts significimt that these cells are mojit prominent in the

ovaries of animals, like the rabbit, in which the thyroid gland is not

a very active or vital organ.

Nov it is probable that the interstitial cells have tuc same origin

as those whicii form the cells of the P.O.

membrana granulosa of the Graafian

follicles, and that in the human ovar_\

they are represented by the swollen

stroma cells occasionally seen. Indeed,

the cells which iill degenerate (atresic)

follicles in the rabbit's ovary and arise

from the membrana granulosa can

hardly be distinguished from the inter-

stitial cells of the stroma. In the

human ovary these altereil stroma

cells, like the interstitial cells of the

rabbit, probably supply an internal

ovarian .secretion, the properties of

which will be discussed later (p. 66), as also will be the further

dt!velopnient and maturation of the Graafian follicle (p. .'58).

r.'o '//

f'ig. I.").—Oviiiv lioiii a nil)l)it a ti.w

weeks old. xTiO. I I'liolomlcrn'iruiili.)

I'll I'li .li;ili.\.l. ':/. Craili 111 follicle-.

THE DEVELOPMENT OF THE FALLOPIAM TUBES AND
UTERUS (and the fate of the Wolffian duct). While the ovary has

been developing, the Bduilerian ducts have also been advancing towards

the formation of the genital tract. These ducts become definitely

tubular, the upj)er ends only remaining open and forming eventually

the abdominal o.stia of the Fall(){)ian tubes : Keith, however, believes

that the fimbriated extremity of the Fallopian tube is derived from the

l)r()nephros. The caudal extremities of the iliillerian ducts grow back,

with the Wolflian ducts lying on the inner side of them. All these ducts

lie together in a frei^ fold or mesentery (fig. I'l). .\s tl.e Mullerian ducts

are traced downwards they are found to change their position, and to lie

below and internal to the Wolfliaii duets. In this way the Mullerian

ducts gradually come together in the pelvis ; and at this .stage they are"

in two parts, :

(1) When- they lie anart, abovejthe pelyisj suspended on each side

1 >y the Wolflian me.seutcJX-toesosalpinx).

(2) Wlii're they have come togetlieHii t !ui42d>:ii to JpjUlLAviLh^thi!,

Wolflian ducts the genital cord (tig. 10).

Those p )rtions of the .Miillerian ducts wl .i lie in the genital cord

eventuall\ fuse lo form the uterus , while the upper free portions form

jhe Fallopian tubes.
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The developniLiit of the Wolffian body and duct is arrested at tliis

stape. and siibsequi-ntly all but the slightest traces of them, so far

as the fienerative organs are coneerned, is obliterated. It will be wrll,

however, to discuss here the fate of the Wolffian lenmants, since th •}'

may be the source of origin of cysts, and thus cross our path later on.

These relics are carrie<l down into the pelvis with the ' descent ' of the

genital organs, and are found in the mesosalpinx, which was originally

the Wolffian mesentery. The up])er part of the Wolffian )""<y (r*""'

nephros) persists as the liiiilatiirnf Mnrmiani. a cyst trequentiv seen at

the fimbriated extremity of the Kall(>|)ian tube (fiL'. 17 b). The W'olffian

RX

A.W

••G.C

I I

Fii;. Iti. -Di.iL'iam tn '-Iioh llu- luiinatiiiii nf the f,'i'iiitiil cord ill

till- ii nth wick. (A/nr Kiilli.)

i>. iii.iriv^, >•. Fill.. i.i.iii mil- ir. '). W..lrti;iii .lu.t /.•/. U..iiii.lli>::ii..iiii. i.'.c. ('...I

.|iln.iit» ..f t-.nil..l r..r.l: tli.' fii-.-.l M.ill.riaii .lii.-l«, :iii.l Ihc Wi.imnii .iiict> /(. Ill:i.l.l.r

rut :i.r.."al|.l tiMli.'.l .1..UI1 r..r« 11.1- /.' Hi.tilMi .Ml'. Aliil..liiili:ll » ill.

i

(Gartner's) I'.uct itself, wjiicli is (|uitc prominent in some female ajmnala

and even very ra relv in wonijui. takes a curved course bciieath the

Fallopian tube, and passing down in the wall of the utenus, runs along

the upper and 'atoral wall of th(> vagina to be lost below the urethra.

The ' acnital tubules.' which connect the primitive genitai_glan^

with the Wolffian duct (tig. 17 a) ?"dJ"orniJhc epi(lidymis iji the male,

I)ersist a t the hiluni of the ovary as the epoophoron, <)r farpvariuHi ; the

outermost, which do not run to the ovary, being known as Kobelt's

tubules. The ' lenal (W^olffian^ tubuU's '- connecting the Wolffian duct

with the primitive mesonephros, which, like the pronephros, atrophie,s

in both sexes (fig. 17 a)—lie between the ovary and the uterus, and

form the par''"r>'"»'"" (^f 17). Cysts mav arise in connexion with

anv of these structures.
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We are now free to trace more fully the fbsion of the MtQlerian

dnott and the 'descent' of the genital organb uto the pelvis. In

order that a normal uterus may be formed it is, as already indicated,

essential that the MUllerian dnots should fuse in the lower half, and

the intervening duct walls disappear at this part so that a single

chamber (uterine cavity) may be jiroduced. As we shall see in

Chapter V. many malformations arise as the result of the failure of

the two due to fuse completely in this way. Tiiere is, sometimes, a

reversion, or ata'ism, whioh may result in the complete separation of

Ep.o -r-

p.o

ov

A. B.

Fijr, 17.— Uiagrani« to show the fate of the Wolttiiui duct and

it8 tuhuloM in woman. (.•l/Cer Keith.) A. Scheme of the derivatives

of the Wolffian IkxIj- on the right side. B. Remnants of Wolthan

b<Kly in the female.

H. lipralng into cailnin; HyJatlil of Moritaiini. K Olomcnili of ih.- iircjni'phros and

KoMla tulmlM. Or. Ovary. K;).o. Ocnilal tulMilna iiml I'liortphorou. P.O. R«ial tulpules

(ni<'»oiieiiliroi.) ami imrooiihnron. ir./i. ami »'. Wolltlan iliiit ami rcmiaim. !'. Fall.ipiaii

tilli>'. ((. t'teilK. H. Bladder. I', VaKhia. /(. Hectiun.

the two uterine horns, a condition such as that seen in the rabbit ; or

in a bicornuate condition with fusion at the lower part, as is found in

the carnivora (Kg. 9).

There is considerable doubt as to the guiding forces which bring

the Miillerian ducts together into the pelvis, and lead to the fusion of

the lower parts : for, as we have seen, this is an evolutionary advance

from lower forms. No doubt the causal factors are closely associated

with the general ' descent ' of the genitiil organs ' into ' the pelvis, so

that we must now turn ' ur attention shortly to this ipiestion.

We have already seen (fig. 11) that the Wolffian body, in con-

nexion with which the ovaries and Miillerian ducts originate, is sus-
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pended i the i»o8terior alKloiiiinal wall by the urogenital mesentery;

hut tl ter the ovary itself is attached to the inner side of the

\V'(»lHi nly, liy the niesovariuin, which is the upi^r part of the

genita, senter}' (ti^'. 12) : the continuation of this stnioture down-
wards to the inguinal region Ijeing known us the genital fold (plica

guliematrix). In the free nmrj.nn of this fold the licamant of the

ovary and the round lifament aio eventually develojied. Further,

we have seen that the Mulleriun and Wolffian ducts are attache<l

_..i>

—

H

Kij.' IS.- DiagiiiTii to xliow alteratiiiii tnmi iilHldtniiial position of
tlif u]i]Mi- part of the jtinital ajiparntn (Icflliantl side) to the iwlvic
l«i->ili(iii i rifjlil liaiiil si(lr). Tlif trcissinj,' of tlic giiiital and WoltHan
iiiistiitciii s at tliraiigiu of till' uterus is also sliown in the left half.

{Aft' r Kollnmini.)

/':. rtrnif*. *', (tv;irii'> or./.. Ov.-iri.tn litraiiifiili'. //. llyfl-ttiiUnf MortriiKDi. >'. Fim-
l>ri:ilf»l fstreiiiitif^ nf till"- T. F.tHol'iaii tubf^. A/-". K|HM»i»huriiii. P.O. Parixtl'tionii).

ir. Wolffian ilmt. /.'./.. Koiinil lliramHiiti>.

to till' (inter .sidt' of tlie \\'nHiian Imdy hy the Wolffian mesentery

(ti^'. 12). We must now trace the fate of tliese mesenteries.

, Wlien the intervonini> Woltlian hody, to which the <,fenital and
Wolttiaii mesenteries are originally attached, atrophies, it leaves them
as Y-shaped oH'shoots from the orij;inal urogenital mesentery, which
may itself lie represented by the stem of the Y (tig. 12). Thus we
have tlie Wfr'ttlan mesentery producing the mesusalpinx, ami the

genital mesentery the mesovarium, which, as just mentioned, joins

the mesosalpinx—the fused mesenteries representing the original uro-

genital mesentery ami forming the lower half of the broad licament
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(ineHometriuin) below, and the infondilralo-pelTlc lifunaLt (plica vas-

cularis) iilH)ve (fig. 20).

Am we trace these structuri-H ilowii tti the iH-lvis we fiiul that

the j;eiiital mesentery, or more strictly tlie genital fold, crosses the

\Vf)lttian mesentery (figs. 18 and 20). The genital fold altove the

crossing persists as tiie ligament of the ovary with its mesentery,

and below as the round ligament. The Wolffian mesentery alK)Vo

the crossing iKKionies the me-so.salpinx, and Imlow is iueoriHirated in

the nuvsonietrimn, as already stated. The point at wliieii the genital

ai d 'Voidian mesenteries cross marks, therefore, tiie spot at which

the differentiation <iccurs of tiie original Miillerian duct into Fallopian

and uterine p<irtions.

To recajiitulate. We liave, then, the following state of atl'airs:

a Woltlian mesentery, containing the Midlerian duct and rennuints

of the Woltlian liody and duet, and eventually l»'coming the meso-

salpin.x, with tiie ovary attaciied to the inner side ijy the upjtor yav*

of the genital mesentery (mesovarium). The ovary is attaciied in tliis

way owing to tlie diaappeavance (atropiiy) of tlie interposing Woltlian

l)ody. Tlie urogenital mesentery jieisists in tlie fused WolHian and
genital mesenteries as the ln-oad ligament. Tiu; genital mesentery

continued dowii lielow tlie ovary as the genital fold may be recogni/ed

above liie point at which it crosses the urogenital mesentery as the

ovarian ligament, and below as the round ligament, lieing attaciied at

one spot only to the Miillerian duct—the spot at wliich the actual

crossing of the genital and Wolffian mesenteries occurs (tig. 20). This

jiiiint of fi; ion marks the spot at wliicii the Aliiilerian iluct is difter-

entiated into Fallopian and uterine i)ortions. It is clear, tiien, tliat

the round ligament and ovarian ligament are continuous structmes.

U'e know, furtliijr, tiuit muscle tibres are developed in the .sub-

peritoneal tissue of tliese mesenteries, and tiuit tiie external muscular

coat of tiie uterus is formed fnmi sulipi itoneal muscular tilires. It is

an easy matter to demonstrate this lint by cutting a section of a

rabbit's titerine cornu witii tiie adjao i mesonietrium (fig. 19).

Now for tiie probabilities. SiiRo tiie utero-sacral ligaments prob-

ably represent tlie lower attachments of the urogenital mesentery,

and the inguinal attachment of the round ligament tiie lower point of

fixation of the genital mesentery, the ' descent ' of the genital organs

is not ({uite a correct term, for there is also an ascent of the abdominal

parietes around the genital organs, which are held down by less (juiekly

growing mesenteries. Since the pelvic or caudal extremities of the

urogenital mesenteries are proimbly represented by the utero-sacral

ligaments, which lie in close apposition on each side of the rectum

(fig. 20), the lower ends of the Miillerian ducts are kept close together.

B
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Wlicii, tliercforc, the Hiil»i)eiit<'iieal iiiiiscniar Klues nie foiiiicil it ii]ii)t'iuH

likclv tlmt ill wmu' wiiy them.' tlecuHwile ami intcrlotk— at any rate on

tile anteri r surface, wiieie. in tlie iiteni-vesicnl poueli, tiie iM-iitfineiil

Kig. Id. — Scctidii tliicmgh tlic utciini' iipliiii iiiid lunml lig.iiiHiit

111 a laliliit. 1."). (I'hiil(iminoiii)iiih).

It. Hrn;nl lii.';iliirlit /.. l.ntii:iHhUn;tl lllll-'rullir I;ivrr. Tlli't i* -i-rll t'> Im- c-nlltimniiis

witli tlir -Mi'iH-riton.',il iim:*riil;n Ijtjti-of tht- l.HM.i liiciiiieiit. r'. Circular iiiii^ctiUr l;i>er.

.V. Miiciiuit iiif iiiliniiii-.

sui'fiice is contiiiiKpun (ti;_'. 20)—and in this way lead to fusion of the

iliicls and the formation <if the uterus, whose outer muscular coat is

comi>osed of these Hhres. While this is occuirini; in the jielvis there

is a considerable ' dia^ ' ujion the genital fold attached in the groin,

for it is growing less raiiidly than the surrounding body wall. Now
at tiiis Juncture one of two things may rjccur:

(1) The interlocking muscular tilires mentioned above may prove

the stronger and, as they usually do, unite llie Miillerian ducts. In

this ea.se the uenital fold shows evidence of the strain ujion it by

Itecoming hyjiertrojihied ; this process gives rise to the round ligament.

(-) The genital fold may jirove the stronger, and prevent the

union of the Miillerian duct in jtart (biconiuate condition of the uterus),

or entirely (didelphic condition). In tiiese malformations the round

ligament is usually very much thicker than normal.

In a rfire condition, which may be designated rciopia f/eniiaiium,

the genital fold entirely displaces the genital organs, and the inter-

\
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locking fibres do not como iiitu play. Prolmhiy in thes.- vises the pos-

terior attachment (utero-Hucnil) of the urogenitiil mesentery is defitient

or absent. In these <'irrnmstaiicres the jjenitaliu are fonml at the sides

of the p«'lvis or in the in!,'uinal eanal.

THE VAGINA. The developmenf ot the vagina affords much
information ot clinical value both in rcuard to malformations and other

putholo;,'ical coiitlifions. The caretul study of malformations has played

u large jtart in the elucidation of the normal development of the vagina.

r

M«S

H L I-

US L

Kii;. 'Jll. |)i,i^i"iiii to illii~liati' llii' lailv (li.-|iii~iiiiiii iif tin- iiicscn-

I'lics. iiml llif ;iilinii uf tlw siilp|)i'iiliirii-.il iiius.iihii- lilii( s wliicli liclp
111 liriiif,' .ilioiit till' I'li-'iciii 111' till- Miilliii.ni iliicts.

".Il»,ilii'«. / Killllili:iti'il.\trvill!lic-..f F:lll"liliillllLl.i- >', r,i:i.>|.i:ilitllli.-. n. /.. I (uri.in
liiMiiifnl". /.'.;. K'liiiiil li;:.iiii.'ii(- 111/ I>ivn-.ilini; »ul'pi'iitoniMl niinrul.ir nipii-i. ,\.

l'i)lnt;it \ihhli til.' friiil.il in.-M-nti-ry .i. a {]:, Wcilffl:iii ni.'..iilcr.v-;it tlih iioltit llic'

riiiiii.l likMinnit i< nlii.-h..! t.. ilir iitrriH. /./',/.. Intiiii.lil.iil.i.]„lvic lii.-ahi.'nt, .!/•<".
Mc«c.i:iri:i (kvnilal mcM'iiliTir-), .w.a.v. Mc'<"«.ili.iiii (W.iim.iii iiH-^iiit.r}), I Mf. frn-
l.viljt:il liil'ii'lltiTV III., lir i:l.| lif:l ItU. C.s A I 1. T" -icril lifilllMiil.'

Usually the upper two-thirds of this pa-sya-^e are proijuced by the (h)\vn -

gvow.' t solid columns of me.sodermie cells from t[i.» omln nf »lif.
;\[,i)-

Icrinn ductsTT) fiie urogenjtiil_sinus. while tho Inw.-r fhir.l w .Im-nfr^pji^

from the urogenital snias itself.

biow the ur---geniial sinus is that pirt of the cloaca (the coiiunon
cavity into which the hindgut and allantois open) which becomes shut
oflF from the rectum by the uroriTtal septum ; consequently, if the uro-

genital sinus remained undifferentiated it would be the common openi -
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[iliui' of till- liladilrr, iin-fcin an<l WnlHiiiii ^lll^•t^^. Norniully, howi'vor,

flif vchir<i-va;,'iiiiil si'jttuiii yrmliiiilly ^tous tli)wn and dividcM tlif nro-

gfiiital .siniLs iiitu an aiiti'iior and )M>,stfi'iiir |)<)rti(m {Wfi. 21 a), ur corii-

plctt'ly rlnsf!* ill till' ((iiiiis iMisti'iioily (lij». "Jl ii). In tlic lii«f cuhi* tlui

(it>\vn};iiiwflis iVnin tlic Miilli'iiaii dnrf.s iicrt'inatf tin' .siiininit i>f tin)

|NistiM'ii)r |Miitiiin 1(1' till' iii'ii^i-nital sinus. Tlir nnriual priH-csHeH are

tlii'M riinipli'ti'd liy Ihi' vi-xini vaj,'inal Ki'|>ttjni dividing tin- inwtcrior

[tart ol'tlii' ni<i;;)'nital sinus, wliirh is to t'oini the Iowit |Mirt of tlif vaj{ina,

from till' anti'iior |)ait of tin- .sinus, wliirli forms tin' base of tin- bladder

ami uii'tliia (tijr. Jl i).

B C

Ki;4. L'l. \..riii:il Mil ili.iiN Ml iliM-l,,|im.iil oi ihr vi-iiia. A. Wlii-ii

till- iiii.:;i'iiit,il -iiiii- h.irn- I In' |.i\m-i jiail nl' I In' v,i;iiMa. B. When llir

ciitiii' va;;iiia i» l.iiiiiiil lH.iii ini~'.i|i-i iiiii- i1mwii;;iiih|Iis. C. N'miiial

rrsllll ill i'ilhrl- r.l-i'.

I .\i"l il.niH, /; Itliii.r 1.-. ci, I, ( ,1 nil..i. I. iiiiioiihi. .M. M.....l,riiiii'

li.wh.'iMUtli- li-iiilli. . 11.1- ..f >lnl. M mtlit.t- /,' Kiel mil >' fl.nMi^rmuiiitf vi-i..i v u-iii.it

.,.|,lniii l-r...i !>,.-,mill -inn- I ll.in- r. V.ifiii:.

Alti'fiiativfly. ami still noi'iially. in tin' si'cond (.'iiso (Hi;. 21 u) tlio

.si'|)tuiii (loi's not divide tlic iii>;;i'iiital sinus into two parts, hut instead

tills in the posterior portion. In tlii'se circum.stanci's the uroj^enital

sinus forms only the base of the bladder and the urethra, while the

Miillerian cords have to work their way to the surface behind the urothrsi.

Probably it is under these conditions that atresiae of the lower end of

the va;.;ina are found. The normal result, seen in figure '21 c, is, however,

iLsuallv arrived at. as in the former i-ase.
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FroMi the al»ovc deHcriptioii of the (Icveluinueiit of tlu' vu^'iim it

will lie readily iindeiDttjiMl that the lower (uru^'enital) jKirtion niiiy

exist in tJie iiliMt'iice of ii uterus, or that it iiwy iilwi Vta luisaiu^'. These
coiiditiuiiH are iiiuHtrute<l in Jiyure '22 A, li, c and l>.

•"n

ii^

I I

t

''

Jig. :.. t«tl'..f lliu llI-..KUIlltrtl 8ilius ill till' ilhsiiKr ,,f thr lltmw
ami nu.««U;riniu d(miiKr.)wtli» to f,„Mi t|„. vuKiim. A ami B illuHt,,,te
Iho f..iiimti.)ii of thf uion, iiiial |H,„,.|, „„„,.tinK« w.ii. C and D tin-
foiii| iftc ulwfiHf of any vagiiml immli.

.|.Al..l..„,li„|,,vi.y. /,. Ii|,.,i,|.r. '. «i.i,i.alt,ilH.,-,l.(cm..rl.|, K, Kntuiu M)„„„.
in-.>» lim Vf-ii'o va^Mial ..pi mil. / ,•,.;. I r. v,-iiital si

Nonii.illy the cell.s of the .solid eord.s from the Miilieriaii chicts
iH-'come canalized, and form the hollow passage of tlu- va^-ina in its
upper part, or in the whole of its course, as the case may he. It

may be pt)inted out here that the common mode of origin of the lower
third of the vagina from tiie urogenital sinus accounts for the fact that
disease of this part may give rise t.. infection of the inguiiuvl glands.

THE EXTERNAL OENITALIA.-These are all developed in con-
nexion with the primitive urogenital cleft, which is the ectotlermic
depression that goes to form part of the urogenital sinus when the
cloacal memhraue is absorln^d, and the cloacai septum, shutting oft'

the urogenital sinus from the rectum, has lieen formed (fig. 23). aI the
anterior part of the cleft the «>n<t.>i t.^]nr]' appears as an out^mwtlj.
the apex of thi^ eventually forms Uie_clitoris. Outside the clitoris

' «
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the eztenutl genital folds, which Ijeconie the labia m^jora, are raised

uj) on the edge of the cleft owing to an increase in the thickness of

underlying niescKlenn, a condition which also gives rise to the genital

tul)ercle (fig. 24).

The cloaeal membrane at the base of the genital tubercle is

absorbed a little later, witli the formation of an urogenital sinus

oi)ening on the surface. This opening is Iwunded by the inner genital

folds which form the labia minora (tig. 24). The junction of the
external genital folds in front gives rise to the mons Veneris, and

i

up; AP
Uroj

FJL'. '2!i.—Dingrnni to show the clmioal
meniTimiH' ami itn relation to the uro-
genital sinus.

r. I'tiTus. H. Rectum. H. BUililiT. K. Iretlira.

/'. G«'Hitalt»litrcIe(c)itorii»J. I'. VhkIiih. />.«/. I'ro.

Kenttal jtinus. ('./'. I'rotreliital plate (iinterii>r part
.'f rlitacal nienitininc). A. P. Anal plate (? pOHterlor

pun uf cUmcul iiieiiibraiif).

frvj.—

Fig. "24.—.Semidiagramniatic repre-

sentation of the development of the
external genitals in the female. {AJitr
Kfith.)

''.Clitoris, /...v. l.a)>iuiii iniiiua. Z...V. Labinm
luajU)*. t'ri>a. l*rr»>ji-uital dfpreiwiim. A. Anal de.

preaaluu.

behind to the posterior commissure. Tlie junction of the internal

genital folds anteriorly forms the prepuce and fraenum of the clitoris.

The hymen is developed as a separate structure within the labia

ininora. and is probably connected with the breaking down of the

cloatal__inembrane, and represents the free edges or remnants of this

.structure. The hymen certainly does not consist, as was formerly

tliought, tjf the fringe left after the Miillerian cords have broken

through on to the surface or into the upper portion of the urogenital

sinus, for a liynten may lie seen wlien the vagina is either absent

or consi.stH only of a urogenital pouch.



CHAPTER II.

THE ANATOMY OF THE FEMALE
GENITAL ORGANS.

We must now turn our attention to a study of the structure, naked

-

eye and microscopical, of the ;,'enitaHa of woman ; and of tiiose

structures which, hy their close relatioushii) to the genital organs,

play a part in many of the morliid conditions which will come under
our notice later.

In our anatomical survey, then, we shall stuily the external

genitals or vulva, the vagina, uterus. Fallopian tubes and ovaries,

together with their various relations, attachments, and supports.

§i. GENERAL NAKED-EYE APPEARANCES AND
RELATIONS OF THE GENITAL ORGANS.

THE VULVA, VAOINA AND CERVIX UTERI.—With the suhject

in the lithotomy position (see tig. 3l'4) we are able to e.xamiue

fully all those parts of the genitalia which are accessible to external

ins{)ection.

The vulva (tig. 25) comprises the external genitals, which consist

of various parts. ,

The labia majora are spindle-shaped folds of skin enclosing pads of

fat. They merge almve over the symplijsis pubis to form the mons
Veneris, and grailually tajwr away Indow into the posterior commissure,

which is separated from the anus by the skin covering the perineum.

In the adtdt these folds are covered on the outei- and anterior aspect

with hair, while the inner surfaces are smooth and lubricated by the

secretion of many sebaceous glands. The lal)ia majora form the
outer Iwundaries of the vulva, and on separating them we come upon
the labia minora, which are also folds of skin, somewhat modified in
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iippeuiaiice by the secretions with which they are continually bathed.
Abo\e, the labia minora unite to form the prepuce of the clitoris—

a

hooillike projection—while l)elow the clitoris the labia are connected
by the fraenum clitoridis. From this point they appear to diverge,

Vntll.uli

P'"** iiAvivnl*iU _ -
™.~

rtMU'lior CDIIIIIllll

Preptui" nf tilt

vUturis

• l-'rMt'liiiui 'if the
clltuli*

IjAlliuiU UIHJU*

~ - V',(|fiiia

Fig. 2,"i.—External genitals in the virgin,

when seiiaratcil
; l>ut ordinarily on their outer surfaces they are in

contact with the inner surfaces of the labia niajora, and with one
another on their inner aspects. The labia minora protnule most in

the middle portion, gradually taperin^^ off Ijelow to Ik; lost in the
foiirchette or to merge witli J^he labia majora on each side. The lower
linnt varies considerably in different individuals. Within the labia

minora, when we separate them, we find the clitoris, enclosed by the
[)repuce as already stated, and I)elow this a triangular mucous surface
known as the vestibule, Iwunded above by the clitoris with its fraenum

;

! n}luw by the uupcr margin of tiie \iiu.hiii, and laterally by the lallia

iniiiora^^ This space is i)ierced in its centre by the or ifice of the
urethra
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\
^

Semilunar liviiieii.

Cril)iif<iiiu livineii.

Aiimiliir livnivn.

Hymen aftvi' uoitus.

Fig. -26.

Hymen after parturition, allowing,

tlie eaiunculuL' iiivrtifi)inies.
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Helow tlie vestibule, and enclosed by tlie labia minora, is the entrance
to the vagina, bounded l)y the hymen. I'osteriorly the hymen in virgins

foinis the inner woU af the fossa wiTictilaris, which is the depressHin
found within the t'ourtihetLa The hymen itself varies consideraldy in

ap[>earanee in ditrerent individuals (fig. 26). It may have a crescentic

aperture with the concavity upwards ; it may have a slit-like or

circular opening, or it may be pierced in a crilniform fashion. Any
one of these varieties must be considered normal. At coitus the hymen
is usually lacerated, and during parturition it is broken up into tags

known as carunculae myrtiformes (tig. 26).

The vagina and cervix uteri.— If we put a 8i>ec>iluni tiirough

the vaginal orifice and examine the vagina (fig. 27), we see that
it is a passage lined witli mucous membrane thrown into circular

rugae or fold.s, and that it is moist with secretion. Further we notice,

especially in women who have not had children, that on the anteriitr

wall near tlie orifice tliere is a thickened and raised double ridge called

the anterior column. On examining the vault of the vagina we are

able to see the nipple-like imijectiou of the cervix of the uterus
protruiling into it. In the normal virgin condition this is about
the size ami consistence of tiie ends of two small fingers pressed
tngeliier. In tlie centre of the projecting cervix is the external os

uteri—a small slit-like opening. Around the cervix we can recognize

the vaginal vault, wiiicii is arbitrarily divided ott' into right and left,

anterior and posterior, fornices.

On withdrawing th, speculum we notice that the anterior and
posterior walls fall together, cl<isiug the potential cavity of tlie vagina.

If we now insert tlie forefinger into tiie passage, and place the tlmmb
on the skin lialf-way between the vagina and anus we can feel the
so-called 'perineal body'—a triangular mass of tissue between the
lower part of tiie rectum and vagina—which will lie mentioned again
later. On the vaginal aspect of this there is in nulliparae an
indefinite ridge known as tin.- posterior column of the vagina.

THE UTERUS AND ADNEXA.—We must now consider the naked-
eye appearance ami the relations of the genital organs as we see

them through an abdominal incision such as is used for ojierative

procedures.

The general features are illustrated in figure 28. At the lower end
of the incision we see the bladder Ijehind the symphysis pubis: liehind

this, and separated from it by a sulcus—the utero-vesical pouch—we
see tiie fundus uteri. Covering the bladder and uterus is a continu us
coat of jieritoneum, wliich slopes away laterally to the i^lvic brim and
forms the anterior layer of the broad ligament. Undeiueath this, and

z

•I
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running; from each anterior angle of the fundus uteri, we can see

ridges formed by the round ligaments, whicli disai>i)ear at the internal

Kig. '21.— Tlif interior of the vugiiui, as inspected by nieuiis of a
speeiihini. The doiilfle ridge known as the 'ftiiteri<ii' column' is seen
on the anterior wftll, and the cervix, cauglit in the H[)ecuhim and tilted

forwards, is seen at tlie toji of the vagina.

alxlominal ring. Extending outwards from each side of the fundus

uteri, ami forming sharj) upiter iMumdaries to the broad ligaments

which enclose them, are the Fallopian tubes, terminating at the outer

ends in the ' fimbriated extremities.' Helow these the rounded ui^per
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margins of the broad lijjaineiit may be traced on to the jielvic brim as

tlie inAmdibnlo-pelTic ligamenti. It haa already lieen stated that tiie

Fallopian tnlies lie in the ujiper borders of the broail ligaments, so

that it is necessary to jM)int out tiiat the ' fiinbriat.pd pytrgiiiitinH ' per-

fora»
' the iH?ritoneum at the points where the infundibulo-]ielvic liga-

ments commence on each side

;

hence the relationship descriTied above.

Fig. •2H.—View i>t tlie jR-lviM sliowing the iioriiml position of the female
genital organs and tiieir ininiediutc relations.

If we now pidl the uterus forwards (tig. 29) we see a dwp cavity,

whicli ends below in the cid-de-sae known as the pouch of Douglas.

This cavity is l>ounded in front by the posterior surface of tiie uterus

and the posterior layers of the broad ligaments covered with peri-

toneum. The posterior and lateral boundaries consist of the iieritoneum

covering the sacrum and rectum. On exanuning the posterior layer

of the broad ligament we find on each side the ovary attached to

that structure below the Fallopian tul)e, and connected with the uterus
by the ovarian ligament, which is, as already mentioned, moiphologically

the upper part of the round liganu'iit.
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Stretching from the lower part of the iKtstero-lateral a8i)ect8 of the

uterus are two foUlH , known as the ntero-ucral ligunents, wliicli end
IMwteriorR at eacli side of tlie rectum, and constrict the cavity Ijehind

the uterus into an upia-r utero-sacral iK)rtion, and a lower recto-vaginal

or pouch of Douglas.

The contents of the pelvis are covered—excepting only the ovaries

and the ostia of the Fallopian tul)es—with a continuous peritoneal

coat. Xornmlly small intestine tills the space behind the uterus, and
covers the fundus of the uterus and bladder. The caecum on tlie right

side with the apiiendix, which is fretpiently found in the pelvis proper,

1 '^'^r
-
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Fig. 29.—V fw uf tlic pi'lvis with tliu utcruH pulled furwards, .showing
the poBtt'riDr us|)ect •>£ the uteru8 anil liroad ligninentH, and the |K)Uch
of Douglas.

and the sigmoid Hexure on the left, have varying relations with the
genit.al nrg-ans .according to their degrees of distension and to the length

of their mesenteries.

So far our observations have been confined to simple inspection.

The rest of tlie anatomical incpiiry will Ije concerned with the results
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of dissections of tin- j)elvis and its contents, and thv- histological

examination of tiic '{enititl (nvnns.

§ U. THE BONY PELVIS; THE MUSCLES AND FASCIAE.

THE BONT PELVIS (tig. :>0) consists of tlie ring of liones that

serve to protect the jielvic organs, and to form a strong arcli throngh

which the weight of the hody is transmitted to tiie tliigiis.

It is made nji of the sacrum and cikcvx liehind. The former is

connected laterally witii the ilia on eadi side at the sacro-iliac joints.

The ilia nnite in the acetabula with the imljes and ischia on each side

to form the ossa innominata. The

circle is completed hy the junction

of tlie pubic bones in front at

the symphysis pubis, which is a

slightly mobile joint.

The pelvis is divided into two

parts. The upper portion,known as

the false pelvis, lies above the brim

—indicated by tiie ilio-i)ectineal

line on each side—and is really

only the space enclo.sed in an ill-

det "^d manner by the wings of the

ilia. >? true pelvis lies t)elow

thc level of ;he ilio-pectineal line, whicli marks the lateral boundary of

the brim of the jwlvis. It is a cavity definitely enclosed and Ijoundeil

by bony, fascial and muscular structures. Within the- true pelvis all

the internal genital organs, together with the rectum, bladder, and

lower portions of the ureters, are normally situate<l.

MUSCLES AND FASCIAE OF THE PELVIS.—The muscles of the

pelvis are well defined, and there is no difficulty in tnacing their con-

nexions and relations: Imt until recently the i)elvic fascia has been

imperfectly understood and described. Instead, however, of being a

comi)licated structure, with all sorts of accessory diverticula that have

8o long tried the understanding and memory of stuilents, this fascia,

which has lately been investigated by many anatomi.st8, has really

quite a sini]ile arrangement, and sliould therefore lie set back from an

anomalous position in morphology to its j)roj)er jdace. The pelvic

fa.scia is, in fat^t, no more titan an aponeurosis which forms the sheaths

of, and gives attachment to the various muscles in this region. It

must also he reniemU'red that the same sheet of fascia may in this

way separate the surfaces of ditf'erent nmscles, as, for examjile, the

Fig. 30.—Thf liony polvis aii'l its

ligaments.
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1

fiiscia covering' tlie obturator interims, to which the levator aui also

attachcil on the inner surface.

What was formerly known as tlie ' jtarietal layer of i«lvic fascia

'

is merely the aponeurot.v; covering of the conipiessor urethrae, obturator

iuternus iind pyriforniis, and the ' visceral layer ' the i»elvic ajMUieurosis

of the levator an; It is high time that tiiese two terms passi-tl out of

anatomical nomenclature. Some authorities descriU" a 'susjienswry

li<;ament' of the urojrenital orjrans, ami state that this is formed on
eacli side by a ereseentic diverticulum from the aponeurosis uf tlie

' vator ani ; a tjuestion that will 1*' laiefiy discussed directly.

It is iibvious that the.se structures—the nmscles and the fa.sciae of

the floor of the i>elvis—are <.i' vast clinical importance, fur the main-
tenance of the normal position of the <,'enital organs is deiwiident upim
their integrity; and all scientific oi)eration8 for the rectiHcatiou of

malpositions (see Cliapters VII. and XVI.) should be based as far as

possible on an accurate concejjtion of the patliological conditions

l)resent and the results theret)f.

A dissection of the perineal region, such as is .seen in

figure 31, shows the muscles of the floor of the iiel'is viewed from
tlie lower as]H'ct, and stripixnl of their fasciae. It will Ije observed

that tiiis region is divided into two parts by the transTenos perinei

muscles, whicli fonu the lateral sujiports of the central point of

the perineum, into which are inserted also

the anterior fibres of the sphincter ani ezter-

nu8 muscle and the posterior fibres of the

bulbo-cavemosiu muscle. The latter muscle

partly forms the sphincter of the vagina.

The superficial perineal fascia which has

l)een removed to expose these structures

is tliin, and encloses in its fibrous meshes

a ([uautity of fat. Over the anterior half

of the i)eriiieum it is continuous with the

fascia of the labia majora, nions Veneris,

anil anterior abdominal \vall. It is atttiched

to the rami of the pulx's laterally, and

posteriorly it is continuous with the fascia

covering the deep surfaces of the trans-

versi perinei ; that is to say with the ('''<"» CHnniHi/hain^ • Tfx/hook

anterior sheath ot the compressor urethrae

musole. The superficial fascia of the posterior half of the peri-

neum is continuous with tlie superficial fascia of the gluteal regions,

and fills the ischio-rectal fossa, its meshes being laden with fat—for

it must l)e rememberetl that the fascia here consists of fibrous strands

Fig. 31.—Dixgectioii of the
nmscles of the fcmiile jierineuni.

I
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I

iiitersi.em'tl wjtii fat. ami it is only on tlie surface of the levator ani,
or other muscles of this reyion, that an ajwneurotic investment is
form.'tl. That iM.rtion covering th< ischio-rectal surface of the levator
ani has l*K«n known as the ' aiuil fascia '—a term which shoiil.l also lie
<ir"i|>|H'(l.

On reniovinj,' the muscles in the anterior trian-jle— the space
lHmn.le.1 l.y the rami of the j.ubes laterally and I)y the transversi

p'rinei l»ehintl— we come
ujMin a triangular fascial sur-

face whicli covers the com-
pressor urethrae. This has
always in the past l)een

known as the 'anterior layer

of the triangular ligament ':

the jMisterior layer' Unng
merely the fascia covering the

•Iwp surface of tliat muscle.

The dorsal vein of the clitoris

passes onr this structure (H<'.

.S2).

In Hgure .S."! is siiown a

dissection exposing the levator

ani muscle on the perineal

asjiect. From this it will Ijc

seen what iuiiMirtant struc-

URCTHRA
shcatm or
kCVATOM ANI.

Fig. *.».—AttaclinniUs c.t tlic Klitatli..* ot tlic
U'vatoiaiii to tlii> |M'lvic a|H>in>ui(..sisii(' ihc ((n,,.
l<iv«»ormrtlirai'. ThcdoiMal v.in of tlio clitoris
Im snu |«i»sin^ ovit tlic uomjiri'.sMor uictliiac.
{Oiimroii, •.//. 11/ Aimiomy.')

tures this muscle and Us fasciae are in regard to the supi.ort of the
pelvic viscera.

A dissection of muscles and fasciae of the j V- ic floor from
above is soiuewhat more ditticult to iUu.strate and d riU-. I!ut even
this IS not very complicated if we JM-ar in min.l the importunt fact tiiat
there are no aponeurotic fasciae except in relation to muscle surfaces,
and that—as in other regions, such as the ischio-recUl f.wsa an<l the
axilla—when f.tsciae come into relation with lart;e masses of fat or
with l.lood vessels, lymphatics, nerves an.l ducts, Hl.rous hands not
Hilly f..rm sheaths for these structures but are scattered through the
surrounding fat in a sponge-like fashion. This is an arran.rement
which IS douKtless protective, and therefore ' suspensory

', in order that
the proper 1 .tions of these spaces may be observed during normal
movement, compression and so on.

With this introductory comment, let us see what this battlefield of
modern anatomists really is, without going into too much detail.

The muscles with which we are concerned in relation to the "cniuil
organs are the various parts of the levatores ani : the pnbo-coccygeus
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UT»tor «ai anil iMhio-coecygana. Tlu-w iiiuwl."s mi- on th,. mime
plane, an.l their lil.r..« uris,. by a wi.l.. ex,.an8e of Murfa.e alM.xe, to
convtTK»' ••^'low iin.l form a eup-HliaiHHl IJ.Kjr to tli.- \^'\v\h. They are
covere.l on tlie internal (iH'Ivie) surface l.y an aiM„i.-ur .sis which, U8
aln'tt.ly jK.inted out, has l(eeu known in the past as th. visceral laver
of the i»i'lvic fascia.'

The levator ul arises alM.ve from the hi:ck of the pnhis and the
fascia on the internal surface of the c..nipressor uretiirae (tij.'- 3-'), to
which its fa.scinl covering is. of course, also attache.l. Next, a larRe
iH.rtion of the muscle is attache.! to the fascia covering the intenu.l

ii

tig. ;«.-l)fi'|. ilissruliciii lit till- peiiiuiil ivginn, siHiMiiig tliu uiittr
HsjKtt of till- IcvntoruM aiii.

Hurfaee of th.- obturator internus, au.l j-osteriurlv to tiie ischial spine
Jnow t!ie upiH-r limits of these attachments are marko.l bv a thickene.l
fasaal band which indicates the .juncti..n u( th.' upi^er surface of the
pcjvic aponeurosis of the levator ani and the aponeurosis coverin-r the
muscles ab.ne this h-vel. This thickene.l ban.l is known as the white
line, but It has no very Kxe.l position, and it mav vary sliL'htlv
according to the attachment ..f the levator am. In parsing, it mav be

r

„
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lK»int«'tl lit '111 III iiiiiimlM tin- It'vntnr uiii and (•(xcym'al iiiunclfs ar«

tlif tail uium'' -4, iiikI arixc I'ruiit iiiiich luiyi-r Hurfawit and fmni as high

up in tht> pcUis the iliii-|i«>ctinfal liiio ; hi-iic*' the 'white line' ift

jifculiar t<> man i wtf'riorly the hnator aiii A|)on<>iir(wiM in contiuutni

Kig. .'H. — Iliagiainiiialii- ri|>irsfiitiitiiMi of tlif jMlvic aH|H'('l r.i > he
Icvatoi' lUii and it.t a|Hiii('iii'i>Nis. {I'liiii- run, ' Jl. nj Aii'ilomy

to thi' sido and aiitfridr surface of thf cm-cyx, when' the faM-iaf of each

side unite in a median lajihe. In this way the wliolc jiejvis is linei"

with a fascial aiHiiieiiinsis (tlLT. •"^4).

If we trace thi' levator ani musele and its investing' fasf ia down-
wards to the iiidvic <mdel we find iliat they are attached to the

••.alls of Llie vak'ina (-.vhiLi; !:- entirely invested iiy fascial .>lr,iiids), to

the liase of tiie bladder, and jfosteii' rly to the walls of the anal

canal (W^. 35). In this way the levat .i ani is attvched to tip central

point of the jHMineum and to the ano-c . <cyj;eal r.j[ihe (fi^-. iil id .>3|
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We i.tuxt now co„M,k.r Hhortly what w« have aln-a.lv iiie.UioiuHl a«
tl... p«riTM«a« ftaeiM nn,! tot-enclotin, flbron. bmUm winch aiv run-
nectod wul, th.. f«K-i« .nvorinK tlu- l.-vat-., a.,i, aiul ,.lav ^uc-h a lur«.
part .„ 8U|,|M.,tii.« the in-Ivic .nntentH. |„ ....... plae...' thoHe api^ar
. he .hHmH.t..r U- uilli„. ,., ,„,„ ,i„^,. ,i.,^„„,,j„„, structures
that h«v,. g.v.n rise t.. th.- .U-Mciptiu.. ,.f van..,.. • .usiK-nsorv li«tt-
iientH, \\h.Iv th..,se an, ai.nt..i.ii(ally ateurute, in ih,- H..n«e that
tney .an 1.- s.. ,,s.,late.|, it in unne,.,..H«,y f. attach .iHinite names to

'Iff

. Internal

I-Ateri>,il

•i'ltjlltterv

Inteniit •*

.ml

f xtrriiil Splilp.^in

Kij: S.'i.- Sfcti.ii ..f til. f.inai |h

IH'lvic fllMM III till' X I-CCI

> Mill., iiij. tl,,- l.l«tii,i,-i,f tile
•itir^'oi,, •.//, ,./ .\,mli,mi/.'

,

«urh parte of the sponi'c-l. an n •vimMit ui.iri, .
'^

., " '"'" -'111' 111 winch are nmro conii)aet
..< they nece-ssanly n.ust I... in „„ „ui il,,,,, another

'

W.th.„ the pelvis, th.- .. ... li.ve the ..nit.l .,vg.n.-th. uteru«,
^allopa^ t.a^« and ovane.-.e,., te,l from tJ.e cup-shapel cavity
'..ned by the l.vat..e. ani . !, vorin, fasciae, ami needing
...pp„rt TIrs .s afLinled I. I,. u.nts of the broad ligamentsAs we hav,- «ee.. the l.r,.a,l i,;,. .„ts are covered hy i...ritoneun,'

If'

i,-,
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Beneath this is a delicate layer .>f sul)i>eritoiieal iiuiscular tissue—
the ' pelvic platysma

' as it has ],een called. In the lower animals
this is a well-developed structure and can be seen undei-going regular
vermicular movements, but in the human female it affords small
support to tlie uterus. The round ligamenta, which run from the
anterior cornua of the uteru.s within the broad ligament to tlie inguinal
canals, are hypertmpliied bands of the »ime subperitoneal mu^ular
fibre.s, and these also give no supiHat ; some say that they act as guy
roiKis to keep the uterus forwards, but even this is doubtful. Within
the broad ligament there is a plentiful supj.Iy of fat, and this is
contained in fascial meshes. So long as this fat remains, and the
fibrous -sponge' is not unduly streteiied or damaged, a cushion is
provided on each side of the uterus to suj.port it. Hut in addition
there are numerous bl(M,.i vessels—tlie uterine and vesical veins and
arteries—lympliatics, nerves, and the ureters, which are all i)roteeted
with fascial investments. The majority of these run across the base of
the broad ligament to the cervix, vagina and bladder, and obtain Hrm
attachments to tho.se parts. These fibrous investments, therefore, form
a very i)owerful network of suppoiting strands. Their .strength may l)e

compared to the tine spokes of a bicycle wheel. T. a great'^extent' the
efficiency of the.se structures is depend.'iit upon the integritv of the levator
aui muscles and their iK-ivic ap. .neuroses, with which they are connected.

Sucli. then, are tlie facts and principles by which 'the anatomv of
the iHjlvic supp(uts sliould be inteiinete.l, and in doing this we iiiust
first .set ourselves to f.uget the (.Id iK.menclature, and unlearn much
that lias l«en taught in the past in ivganl to tiiese structures.

§iii DETAILED MACROSCOPICAL AND MICROSCOPICAL
DESCRIPTION OP THE FEMALE GENITALIA.

THE OVARY is a s(.ii,l organ, which provides the ova for repro-
duction, and an internal secretion that iiiHuences not onlv the growth
and functional activity of the n-st of the genital apparatus but also the
general metiibolisni of tlie body. In size the ovarv is alwut one and a
half inches in lengtli and half an inch in thickness. In .shape it is an
oval, Hattened at tlie sides. In the adult tlie surface is puckered
by the scars left by ruptured follicles. The ovaries are situated on
each side of the jielvis, lying in a i>eritoneal depression known as
the fossa ovarica

; they are directly attadied to the posterior layer
of tiie imjad liuamenl by tlieir anteri..r mar-rinH. This portion o' the
ovary is known as the Ulum. for it is here that the blood ves.sels, lym-
phatics and nerves enter: and the p<.rtion of the broad ligament to
which the ovary is attacheil constitutes the mesovarium.
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%ure J6. It will be neen tl.at ii. u.|,iiti„n t.. the attachment to thebroad hgament the inner or lower ...^.,f the ovary is cn.^t W^
^P^^BL}-^!^^ varies eJn.siaeral.k ^ I ^1ne« and

j„
.ts point of attuchn.ent. while the long ,.ariau fi IrLof the taIIoi..a„ t"bejsjn_d.«ej;i^^^^

mto theJnfandibnlo.|H.lvic ligament which forms the u pper Wd^Tl^dattachment of the l.road li,an.en t. This li^an.ent is n^i^^i^^T^JT-tone^n. w.uch contain^the ovarian, vessels, and is contim.ons wime paiietal iK'ntoneum.

On microscopical examination the ovary is seen to 1« con.posedof various elements which are typical of the organ.
^
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ll.e sMirface_is«>vem wiU^a single layer of cul.ical ei-ithelimn-o long known as the ' germinal
' e^ItSillil^-Tvhich me^^f^rS,...e .lothehal covenng of the peritoneun. at the hilun.. 1^^i
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I

of the ovary c.nsiMts essentially ..f stroma and Graafian follicles, with,
of course, blood vessels, lymphatics and nerves.

Tlie stroma is com].osed of connective tissue which contains spindle-
8hai)ed cells and some muscle and elastic tissue Klaes (tig. 37), togetiier
with a plentifid suiti)ly of 1)1o(m1 vessels, Iymi)hatics and nerves. In
the hilum tulmlar relics of the AVolllian l.ody may lie found, and these
are lialile to give rise to cysts (p. 342).

The Graafian follicles, in wliidi the ova reach maturity, are not
\ery numerous in the adult. Imt may he seen near the jieriphery in

1-iji. .t,.-.s..,ti.,ii ,,| till- iH.inml liiiiiian nvaiv from an a.lult. In
li- npiHT |.ait nt tin- HettJMn tli,. snin.cc „f'i|„. „varv «itl. l\wtum.a allmjiiMfa IS .s,-i-n. x-J-JI. i/'l,:l,.,„i,;.„,,r„/,/,.,

I >'i ""•I'lwl "V.-. HnT..i,n,l...l l.v a lir of .|,i„.lle..l .,| „r„„,,, ,.,.||. „, n„rl, ,>,i».

at a al,.f „,,„,. ., « 1,1,1, .1,. „„.„,,,ra,.a .,:„,„|„... „,„..,, „, ,„,„, U^Z7"Ju^.'""""'""" '" TL.-I„.u..rf.,lll,„in,a, „,„,..,.«...„ «,.«„! /,.S.n., f,h,.,,va,".

large numlH-rs in childhood. The structure of the (Jijwtian follicle is
well seen in figures :!7 and .-.S .\ Mud i;, Tlie ovum lies in the centre
surround.MJ l.y the cells „f the membrana granulosa, which are formed
as already stated in Chapter 1., from cells in the ovarian stnuna. At
hrst there is only a single layer of these cells cluselv surrounding the
ovum, hut they gradually incre.ise until manv laveis deej.. The"cells
of the n.eml.nnM gnimilos.i ..piaMr t„ re.si „„' a detlnite ha.sement
memhrane outsi.l,. whid. the stroma cells are arranged in a concentric
iiMuner. To these cells of ih.- sli„m,i l.is U-en given the m.m(> of the
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theca follicnli, wl,ich l.a-s l^„ .Uvicle.l into an internal vascular coat—theca interna—anil an outer ami denser coat—the theca externa. A
.secretion-the Uqnor folliculi-eventually acc.unulates, an.l isolates the
..vum Iron, the snrrunndin- cells of the n.enibrana granulosa except
ut one spot. This i.n^ess has nut, however, Wen very well worked
out in the human ..vary, and it has usually heen supposed that what
takes place n. the rahluts ovary (t\<i. .'IS, also takes place in the ovarv
"f tlie human sul.ject, namely, that the liquor folliculi is secreted
'.etween the layers ..i the memi.rami -rannlosa, and thus leaves theovum surromuled l.y cells-the discua proligerus-and attache.l ut one
jKunt J he Craatian follicle itself, as state.! alwve, is suirounded by a
capsule which is diliercntiate.l from the str-uua. The min.ite structure
of tlH^ovum concerns emi.ryology, an.l need not he .lescrihe.I here

The corpus luteum is formed in connexi..n with the Graafian
toUicle alter rupture and extrus-on of the ovum. It is of a vellow
colour, an.' this is much more marke.l, as is the size of the corpus luteum
when the extrude.l ovum is in.pregnate.l and implantation follows

The corpu.s I ., ^eun. is forme,
I in the following way. After the escape

of the .n-um the centre of the (Wmifian f..llicle is tilled with blood clot
an.l cells ot the membrana granuh.sa that have become detached The
wall ..t the f.,llicle l^-cmes collapse.l, an.l this gives it a wavy outline
tncl.,s.ng the central cavity an.l bloo.l clot are the lutein cells which
are many layers .leep: an.l tilling the wavy in.ientations in the outline
ot these cells are vascular processes ..f connective tissue from the ovarian
stroma (Hg. 39a). Now whether these lutein c-lls nn^f. the cells
ot tlie membrui i it n iU .

ndo.y^ oy the surr.mn.ling connective tissue of tire
ovarv ^fhn-a jnt,nw) has been the suiject o^ miicii .irsTrntcr-TFTs
however, a malfr of little practi.al an.l clinical importance,'"since the
cells of th.. membrana granulosa itself arise from cells in the ovarian
stroma, an.l this makes it possible for both vi.-ws to be correct so thatm any case the ultimate origin is from the stroma. The matter would
he of more in.i.ortance, ..f co.n.se, if the follicular cells originated fr.m,
the germinal epithelium, but this, as has alreadv been stated, is not
the case.

C !.a.luallv the ..-utraLarea ..f bl,,od ch.t .liaitt^>-, -uul the luteinc^ s^iow great j-rolifeiation, an.l cl.-se in on ThTT^mral cavitV
(hg 39 b). Utiniately the lut..in cells are .lestrovd bv pha.rocvtes
ami n..tl.ing remains but an ii regular ma.ss".,f7,valine tFs.sue, kimwn a.s
the corpus albicans (tig. 40 .\ an.l v.). Many of 'these bodies are f..und
s.;attered through tlu, a.iult ovary, an.l tend to l,ecome bn.ken up an.l
ultimately to di.sappcar.

Whether (JraaHan follicles .legene.at.. without reaching maturity
(retr..gra.le ..r ai,..si,. f,.|licles) in the a.iult human subject, as they .fo
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Fig. 30 A. -First St igr in thf formation of the eon)ii8 liitfum. x 30. {Pholomkro<,mph.
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Fig. 30 K.-Sec-oiul stage .,f the .-..rpus hueuiii. > :*).
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V ig. 4ll.\.—Tliinl stage <it the ci.ipiis liitenni (loipiis ull.iciiiis). x .Kl.
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in ial.l)it8, is d.ml.tfnl. In any ca.'.e such a piott-HS must In; very ram
It \m», liowever. lieeii shown to occur iHjfore pulR-rty.

THE FALLOPIAN TUBES form the ovichids l>v which the ova,
after eHcai>iiij; from the (iraafian f..lhcles, are conveyed to the uterine
cavity. Thev are alxiut four inches in lenmli ami run on eacli side
111 the upper l-order of the hroad li^Minent which forms the mesosalpinx,
from the pelvic hrim to tlie lateral horns of the uterus. Thev teni,imit<'
at the outer end in a flmbriatwi extremity (tiir. :!G), havin;.r the ai.pear-

Kig. 41.—\oiiiml Kallopiiui tiilR>. [I'hoiomli-ro'jmph.)

< 'M li.e Ml u ..•.•„ ,, low ,„,« ,r mti..., ( x i..) in « hirl, th>. \,\wm: nr f.,1,1, „f the iii.i,-,„k""":'"•" I ''• '"^' •"•" ' v..r.v ,„„„,,i,„„..l. .,„ ll„. ri,l„ luw , :'n^."lJZ^^
«,v,.,,„.

<
v „.„ of ,o„,.. of „„ „n,.,„. ,„o. ,„„„„,. , ,,i,.. ,i,„„ ,',„;;•,.,';.

ance produced l.y the tentacles of a sea-anemone. As already stated
the Fallopian tuhes iiorfc.rute the peritoneum at their extremities
The fimhriae surroun.i a trumpet-slmi)ed depression known as the
iflfgndibnlwa. jvt tlie hot torn of wliich is ,,laced theostiui abdominale"
or the entrance proper to tlie canal of the tui)e. The luTITn^iae ar."'
covered on the inner surface with mucous mendjrane which is continuous
with tfiat liiung the tul)es. and on the outer surface with peritoneum.

Within the ostium ahi|(fiitiiiale we come upon _th_e widest part of
Ihe lube—

t

in- aaaulla. This ends in the thicker walle.uShmus near
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thejiterus, while the last jwrt of the canal, known as the pan ntorixw
passes tlnouyli the wall of the nteriis.

Structare of the FaUopian tube. -l«::,.ch tulie is , overed with
j.cntonemn. underneath which is I.h.so connective tissue containing
l.lood vessels, lymphatics and nerves. Heneath this again we come
ujK.n the muscular stratum composed of two lavers of muscle fibres—
'"' ''"ter lon^Mtudinal and an inner circular laver. Within the mus-
cular stratum is a sul.mucosa of delicate conne^-tive tissue, and finally
there is a mucous linin- which is thrown into lonjiitudinal folds or
phcae (tig. 41). The mucous mend.rane is thicker and more plicated
near the ostium al..lominaIe than it is at the uterine end, and the
convei'se is the case in regard to the thickness of tlie muscular stratum.
On section the mucous membrane ap^Hjars as a branching and fern-like
structure, which, as alrea.iy indicated, is im.re complex in the ampulla
than near the uterus. The surface of the mucous membrane is covered
witli ciliated colunniar epithcliiiiii .

f

.

THE UTBBUS is the hollow muscular organ from which the
menstrual discharge takes place an.l iu which conception normally
cKcurs. It IS situated in the ,K;lvis l^tween the bladder in front and
the rectum iK-hin.l. In the adult the lei.L^th is about M.ree i.oh^ •

the br£ailliuikM_two inches

;

and the iiiasimum antero-

tHjstorior diameter one hn-h.

In shape the uterus is

roughly pear-shaped: tiiat is

ti) say, tlie bulkiest ]iortion is

the upper extremity or fbndus
(fig. 42). This' gradually
lajiers in tiie mid portion, or

body, towards the cervix. The
ujiper part composed of the
fundus and iM.dy is flattened

ill fidiit and rounded U'liiiid,

while the cervi.x U cylindrical.

The uterus is ccjveif' liy ])eii-

toiieuin over tlie 'us and

l-i^.'. 4-.'.—Sfitii.iial view slKuviiiy the ravitv of
the ut.iiis and cervix himI ih.. attailmi.iit ..f'tlie
vagina, ni a nuiltipanui- Moniaii. (

A'. </«., ,^

)

the anterior surfat of the
I'ody as far as the utcio-vesical

pouch, the line nf jieiitoiieal

ii'tlcxiiiii lieing aliout f!ie level

"f tlie junctiiiii of the cervix
with the liody. Posteriorly
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the peritoiuMini is continued down until it is rflleetetl liaekwards to
form tlie ttwr of Dotinlas' poucii, just iilK.ve the level at which the
vagina joins the cervix in the jKjsterior fornix. laterally the in-ri-

toneum on each side extends out to form the anterior and posterior
layers of the broad ligament and Ijeconie continuous with the parietal
peritoneum of tlie i)elvic and alxlonunal walls.

The division of the lower jMirtion of the uterus, or tlie cervix, from
the Iwily is indicat^'d liy a slight constriction known as the iathmus.

£---

Fig. 43.—High i)i)wit vit-w of u soetidti uf the iiivoliinlaiv iiiuscK-
Kliifs of tlie utiTiis. X ;j»)o.

L. Mn.d.- nlirM niiinliii! I..nsituiliii«lly. t'. Mn.cl.> Bl.re- <-Mt in (-r.ws .nli.Mi

The internal point at wliitli ihe cervix opens into the uterine cavity is

known as the os internum, and tiie opening of the cervix into the
vagina as the os externum. The cervix is therefore divided into a
B^mvatrinaJ l".'ltjoii, lying R'tween the junction of the vagina with the
ceiTix an^he os internum, aiuTa vaginal portion, whicli iirojec'ts as a
nip]>le-shat)e(T pn)ces8 into tlie v^^aXli4,^ i'2\.

THT cavity of the uteruB.—llnsjs (liviiled, as already stated, into
two {M)rtions—the cavity of the botly and the cervical canal . lioth arc
lined with a mucous membrane known respectively as the endometrium
and the mucous membrane of the cervix . Tiie former presentTa
smooth appearance to the naked eye, while the latter has a longitudinal
ridge anteriorly and posteriorly, from which other ridges branch off
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laterally, prmluciiij; the appearance deecrilwii as the arbor vitM (fig. 42).
The cavities of the uteniH aii.l cervix are jHitcntial rather than actual.
Th.' former is H..uiewhat triangular, with the ..rifjces of the Fallopian
tiilies situated at the upper lateral angles. The cervical canal is
spinill..-8haiH?.l. In length the uterine cuvity measures from about
2 inches in the young nulliparous a.lult to 2i inches in the i.arouH
woman.

Structare of the Utenu.— If we cut a section through the IxHly
of the uterus we come upon the following structures.

The Mrons coat formwl by the pi-ritoneum, which is peculiar in
ivgard to it« investment of the utenm in that it is intorixjmteil over
the fundus ami posterior wall with the underlving structures, from
which It cannot bo stripped. This is due to the fact, already mentioned,
that the subin-ritoueal muscular tissue, which is continue<l into the
brwd and uterc-sacml ligaments, forms the outer layer of the muscular
cftat of the uterus.

The mnscuUr coat, consisting of unstriped muscular Hbres (fi.r. 43)
constitutes the main bulk of the oi^mn. In addition to the miuicular
bundles, connective and elastic tissues are also to be seen. The

the nms, 1,. h ,.i.s ,„ ,l,e „u,TUH-rH..st .see., in tl.o pregnant organ.

rilL a'a^!.. r"*^!"'""'' "f^ ''T'*?' ':'"" "'^' -»'>P^->it"neal muscle

r ,uui ,i; 1
'

"'.' "*'"^ "^ "" '""•'»« ^' *'"'* i"terlacing fibres

.h!?'v!l'l'''-""'.''r"''""
'""• '•"'": "'''8'"8 "f tl>" circular cmts fromthe 1-allopmn IuIk-s nito one circular c<«t of the uterus is shown.

muscular coat is said to consist of three layers: an outer, 'vith a hood-
8hai.e.l arrangement of its fibres ; a middle, with interlacing fibres
and an mternal, r circular layer. It is probable, however, that this
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Ktat«'nu>iit. I»ar(f<| on ilwHCftioiiH iiflicr tliun nii>ri>lio|.i^rital iiiid cvolu-
tiiumrv >{r(.aii(U, jh I'rnnifoiw.

In tht' utoriiui loniim i>f animals, jiiHt as in tin- FalKipian tulK-s (»f

thf hiiinan siibjert, tli«'ri' arc only tw.. layrrs of niiLst I.- (i')n's, aH Iwim

almi.ly l)...,i ilhistrat.-.l in (ij;. IK. ,,. IH. And then' arc r.'ully no
(.'iouihIs for prcNUininjj tin- pri'srruv of a third lay.-r Nirnply IxHaiwo tho
"UtiT set of fibn'M ii« not rt'Ktilur in dis|>osition. As wo hit v.- ulr.-ady
M.'M. til.' d.'ciiJwatinK "uhiM'riton.'al Hhr.-s cover thi' Miill.'rian ductii,
wliicli havf a circular muscular cr.at of their own, and nive rise to
an intcrlacin« .-xtcrnal ctmt : <«)n«i'.|u»'ntly there are reallv liro. not
three, muscular layer.s in the uterus, the usually <lescrilM'd nii.ldle and
exteriial coats Ix'int,' one and the same layer mori)holoj»ically. Fn
fijnire ti the disjK)siti«)n of the muscular tili-es is depi, ie<l.

The iBUcoas coat (enchunetrium) i,s a very imi)ortant structure, and
plays a i>rominent part in the functions of inen.struation ami conception.
The elenienta of the endometriam (Hu. >•'> .\ and u) consist of a loose
connective tissue stronm, containing; .sTroiiia cells, t;lan<Is. thin-waTTen"
bj(K)d vessels, lymphatics and sympathetic nerves. The surfacTls^
( <)vere<l with ciliateii low colunmar ej)ithelium, w liicli is continuous
with_the epithelium (colunuuir l.ut not ciliated) Uninn the danTli^ ,

These liUiuiln are jiroduced by invagination from the surface, as is well
illustrated by comparative anatomy, if, indeed, it is not obvious from
a study of the human endonu'trium (cf. fif;. tH).

The jilands vary in complexity and arrangement in different
mdivi.luals, and on section (-ipttal to the surface of the en(h>metrium)
are .seen to present u spiral and tubular arran<,'einent (fij;. C) a). They
ail open on the surface, lilthouffh. of course, in any one section all the
orifices are not i ut throujih. In a section cut purallel with the surface
we see the f;land tubules cut across (Hj:. l.") »). The ^rlands are of
considerable lenjith, rnmiinji from the surface to the deejH-.st part of
the endometrium, which in the restinj; stap- is usually al>out ..'„tli of an
inch in thickness. The terimnations of some of the ^'lands miiy even In-

foiuul in the musde wall, there beinj; )u> subnmcosa.
It mu.st be carefully borne in mind that the apjM'arance and thick-

ness of the en<h)metnum vary consifh'rably accordinj; to the relation of
the particular sjjecimfn to men.stniation, and, of course, to pre^'iiancy,
when th<! muscular wall is also altered (see t'hapter III.).

A section across the cervix (fig. 4G) shows us that the nuuscular
structure is not so evident as in the wall of the uterus, ami that
here we fiiiil m lnr),,.r nnHMI l't of elastic aiul tlense coiuuHtive ti.ssue .

Further, we see that the mucous mend)rane lining the cervical canal is

nmre compact, and contains less loose connective ti.ssue in the .stroma.
The glands, too, are fewer in number, and while some mav be tubular

I
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l-'i^-. 4."i \.— XoiiimI iiiil.iiiutiiimi ilniiiij,' llir intciviil, ciil in uitiiiil spttiiiii.
Km. {I'li<il<imiri<uiiniih,)

,

*;' '*"""; ",''
'
•'"'"'' II"" i " '" I < 1- ••III ih.ii liiiiiKtv

-'"'"'' ' '•'"'!" ' 'I -< 1
; i II •!' "M,/ ml.. II,.. Ill, rin,- , a, (.,

f

Kig. 4.-) i>.-X.,rnial iidi.nK.triuni .hiriiif,' Uie intcival, fiit in cros» ,i., lioii.
KHI. ( /'liiiloiuino'jrajili.

t

Tli..rc- arf .1 iii,Kl,r,-,l,. niiiiili,.r ..f bI.uhI- (i;| IIi„.,| »ii|, ...liininnr .iiillidimn .,i„l „
ii„,re conmrlivo IIhui' Hlniliiii |.v|.
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IjlaiiUH whicli _ii
. iiwuliir j^. ^ , tin't-y , The .-uitli' JiuF ^~

"

muc(>«w im'iiibruh*- is i,-(»luiiinar tmd tilLited u^ititt in t in • j^ini- Is
j^:

*'."• ••' -f^-iti f till- I. ivix, tiliKWinj! (Ifiisr, alniiwt Kliious
Kfrnma ami the t»<i t>|>i-s oi ..•ivical glaii(U cmtaiiiiiij^ Het-ruti.,!!.
* !•>. {I'ho'mnirroi/m/tii,)

I KliUf »i,ll-i r-irnuliuii «. •tnllll.'iry ncrnio-i' f ifiij«ti'>l>

in_fW|ii«u;i8( 111^ however, with the cuiuiunur cells liiiinj^the_ utvruH.
tljusg^ ii>j.he cervix are iiimli hijrh^erjiih"^imriwei:^.and_ theixjiuelei me
Viagiil. The ct!iyix~ls covered on the v afflind smfiLii- with-sipiimii^
BiatlieliHiH.-

Age differences in the uteraa.— It is worthy of note that the
ut4?ni8 ill childhoiMJ is (iiflereiit in stnuliirc and api^anmee from
the achilt organ, unil this u^aiii from tiie senile (fi^r. 47). In inianry
the cervix is longer than the l»odv. ami the iia.rial o.s is not marked.
The arhor ritae at tliis age extends from the cervix right up th.- body
of the uterus; the endometnniii ;.< also conipar.itively dense, and the
glands are iuere Hurface liiV-iginaLions (fig. 48). The structure of the
utrrus, too, is different. L. infancy the nniscular coiitjsji.sualjv rin lied
with large I. J. 'ocl 81>4t:g>'.4dUiltLihg aaEl'i^the ap|)earaiicc r^eretOiie
'U^iUiiyJ'iisauc Ijiter in life the bo.ly of tiie uterus gmJuaTTy"c7mIe8To

1)
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Viu. 47a.— I'ttrim with vaginal attathnifiit »ml apiM-mlngcM ami
I'Miiiil ligiiiiK'nl ip|' llif right Hide, fiuni ii chilli agitl t'ightwn nmnths.

h

I

'4 )

Kig. 47c.—Senile utcriiH^witK a|>|M-nilngi'x on the right siile.

tX'ilurtil «;:»•.)
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conform with the adult tyyie; for it is the body, rather than the cervix,

that undergoes alteration as puberty appears. In old age tlio whole
ut«rus atrophies and ilecreases in size in a more or less regular luauner

;

and all the tissues undergo fil>rosis (see tig. 78, p. 90).

,»(»*, v'*'^"'-'^'*^ "* V'-.-^'XV^^-^-V^k^^VV '.

h.».RY OF 1H;-: UNIVLKSITY

GF ALBlI'TA

Tig. 4S. -Si'i-tidti iif tlic I'liiliiiiH'tr

Til llllllllllN.

f till- • ihlMiH.-tniiui to furiii

, - ,,, , ., triiini iinil iiiiisci,. Hall nf til,- nt.-rusfnmi a .Inlcl .i.'.il .•ilIiI.th ii ili». v IJd, < /•/,„i„„>n;:,.i,-i/,l,.:

It. Tlll'ill-d lll\iU{lli;it

B. Blii<»l >|..i. vs

ntitir,

11.1, .1. i''iil' 'if HrtvriB

THE BEOAD LIGAMENT AND tts CONTENTS.-TIi,. tonnation
of the broad li^'anieiit has already In^en de.scril>e(l. but it is necessary tu
cousj.ler in a little fuller detail th." eoiitenls ..f this stiuelure aud their
relations to one another.

In regard to the general outline. This varies somewhat according
to the position of the uterus and the amount of fat eoiitai:--! tetween
th'! two layers. Normally the upjier part of the anterior surface is
curved foiA-ards, with the concavity l,.oking downwards; ami the
iMisterior surface in the upiKU- j-art is parallel to the anterior. The
lower parts of the anterior am! posterior surfaces hardiv corresi.oiul
with tli^ usu.dly described outline, but tigiire 49 illustrates the con-
formation as it a|.|H-ars during life, to the surgeon. This .section, which
is through the br-.ad ligament close to the ut-rus.als.. diagrannuatically
represents some of the relation.ships existing l^-tween the variotia
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I

\

i

contents. It will be seen that the Fallopian tulie occupies the upjier
angle. The rouhd ligament lies under the ant.'rior surface. It may
be mentioned in passing that structurally the roimd liyament is coin-
posed of involuntary muscle lilires, tibroua tissue, connective tissue,
blood vessels, lymphatics and nerves (tiy. n{)\ Below, in the base of
the ligament, the un>ier and uterine vessels are sliown.

Fig. 4n.— Srmidiairraninmtio scctiini to xlmw thp outline of tlie bmid
lifCaiiK'iit iinir tin- ultnis, mid the it-latiuiiH of tin- ureter and uterine
artirv.

v(, rtfrin*. Hrtfi-T. 'V fn-tei.

In figure .">1 the liroiul ligament is shown spread out on the flat to
display tlie devt'lojimental remains which have already been mentioned
iii Chapter I.

The paroTarium {'ti<>i",/i/,(,r„n, m- ori/mi of Hosenmiilhr) lies in tlie

meso.salpin.x, iK'tweeii tin- Kall..piaii IuIk; and th«' hilum of the ovary,
and consists of a series ..f tul.nies, some uf which (Kohelf's tulmles)

are attached only to Gartner's duct (VVolllian (hict), others run from
tlie liiliiMi of the ovary t.. tlie remains of (iartiier's duct, whi^h can
1m' seen traversing the l,i«,ad ligament iiaiallel with and Ijelow the
Fallopian tulte. Tiiis duct is usually lost at the side of the uterus.

Hanging fium the pelvic extremity of the parovarium small cysts of
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KoWlt's tubules are sometimes seen. These must be distinguished
from the hydatid of Momgni-also derived from Wolffian ttjlics-
whJch, when present, is attached to, or below, the fimbriae of the
rallupian tube.

Sometimes the parooidioron may also be seen. This is a collection
of nwUmenUry tubules lying nearer the uterus. Microscopically these

Fig. -MJ. -Sect ion ..f tlu- lyund ligaiiu-iit Niiowing iinnu..„u« l.uiuUe.s
of ii„,»,.U. hhrcs (.1/ ). X IW. ( /'h,Xomi,-ro<rr„/,l,.

)

tul>..l..s are s. en to U- atrophied. They are lined with colnnnuii
(non-ediatei'; epithelium like (JartnerV .lu.t and the pan.vanan
tubules.

The fat, enel()s.'d in the fil)n.u8 tiabeculae, wliich filLs the space
iKJtween the two layers of the broad liganu'.it, has already Ijeen di«cus«e.l

Ihe ureter has very iuiporlanl relations with the br.«id ii-ranient
wbioh nu,«t 1« fully u.id.-rstond in view ..f their inuuense iiuiM,rlance
n. ,.iK,.rative procedures. As the ureter crosses the eonnnon iliac
artery to ,yet int.. the ^-Ivis (tig. 52) it runs in clos.. apposition to
the ,«,slenor layer of the broad ligament. When it reaches the base
of tins. It turns forwai.ls and inwanls (tig. 49), enclosinl in a special
til.ruus sheath. As_the ureter i.a8St>s the suprava^rm£_,..rv;v ^^i...
ulgnis—a^ .hstance of abunt_i;nejialf of an inch away— it pa.sses
iKdoNvjjic uterine arteries and veins, to reach the base of the bladde. '

Tiie vessels, lymphatics and nerves uf the broad ligament wilfU-
described in the next section.

m

H

!:
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THE VAGINA is the jwissage extending from the hymen to the
uterus, and inchides the viiult that surrounds the cervix uteri. It is

the channel hy whicli the contents of tlio uterus are voided ; into which
the male organ j«>netrati's during coitus, and in which the semen is

depositi'd. The jiosterior wall is l..»gp.- fl..... M ,f, miti^riny
,
th^ latter

l)ging three to tliree aiul a half inches in len^thjjul tjinjQV'ner about
an inch lonjter^

ifu-S. E.O.

U.f'ir.

C--

r—B.M.

Fig. .>!. I'.wttTior vi.« .,i tlir uti-iiK and apiK'nila^rc-, witli tli.' iiiiiaiiis
•if llii- Wiilrtiaa (liut ami its tuliulcs. (.!/>., Cnllni.)

;«viiv, ', iVr\)x r. Vmu)ii:i. (»r. tivarv.

Kiliil rialnl i-xiK-mily cif K:illi.|iinti till..'.

'. /.. I ivaicni
/'

'. ' utrifiu

' I't. r-.iH. / r„i- t'ti^r

ikTaiilelit. /" K:(!l..|ii.iii tutu

tltni.ri:! .>;..« .M,-,.mal|niix

K.li.>,,(tu, W.,|miMi.lui-t nil Hv.l:ili.l.,f M.iriraimi. •; i; ., .Main |.i.rt lit Wnlftiaii
•liut III l.r.i.ul aam.Mit in>,l iit.Tu. r ., \V..lmaii ,lii,i iii tamiial nail A K..l«-ll , tiilml,-.
*;.". K|ii."lih"r-.t! !•, !• P,r.."iili..i-..ii.

The a.xis of tl|e_vayina t'.niiis an angle (^uJUart (id with the Bormal
<ljrecti<^i of the uterus. Tin- |.a8.sago is much wider ami more ia|wcioirs
at the t«.i> than \t is in tlic niiddlo ami lower }iart.«. N'l.rmjilly the
channc! is .mly a jiotentia! niu', for llu- walls lie in apjKJsiiion. Owing
to the relative mobiliiy and riacci<lity of the anterior and jmsterior
walls and relatiw fixation of the laicial walls, the former fall together
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m
ham

Fig- ">-2.-l)isMt.cti(.iml view of tin- p-wterior alKloniiiml wall iiii.l
pelviH tu show the relfttioiis i.f the ureters and the chief I.IckI vessels.

A. KMiw}». .1. AorU. r.r. v.na c«va. C. tJrrtfni
Ov«rl«ii aittriw. ;./•/, Iiifiiii.lilml.ti,,lilc IlKauiiiitK
*'.r. Kalliiplaii lulu-.. /( Bla.l.l.r. /.•. Kc-.tinii

". C, ^tvariall Vfiiiii, (t..l.

1-. ovari.K II, lierii,.

and the latter remiiin on the stretcli ; so tlint if a secti-jn lie made
across the vagina, tlie cleft is seen to Ik; H-shajied, or, rathei-, like a
cotton-reel (tig. 5.3).
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The reUtioni of the vagina are imimrtant, for it is only separated
from the blaiUler and urethra in front, and from the rectum behind, by
connective tissue, wliich contains l)undlt'8 of nuiscle fibres and strands
of fascia from the n^wneurosis covering the levator ani muscles.

Literally the vagina is firmly fixed by
dense fascial strands of similar origin. At
tiie vault of tiie vagina a similar state of

affairs exists, and the i>erivascular fasciae of

the numerous bloml vessels, and the peri-

ureteral fasciae uiv firndy attached by
fibrous offshoots. The lowest part of the

vagina is separated from the anus by the
so-called ' iH-riufal body,' which is merely
the inclusive name for a triangular mass of

tissue eontainiiig the mu.selcs .and fasciat- arising around the central
point of the iM-rineum (already des(rilK«d), fat, UIhkI ve.sst-Is, lymphatics,
ut-rvt's iiud some invohmtarv muscle fibres.

Fig. .">.}.—Sec-tioiml view of
vaginal ciuml, with the walld
M'piiratwi.

cr.

S.ST..

R K.

V.M.

-r.E

Kig. .">4.— r.(iw jxiwir view of a section through tin- adjacnt walls of
tlif v.igiiia and Icituni. x Id. {/'h;)imiirn,;im/ili.

i

I A„ SCnitih...! r,.il|„.ll„i„ ...v.-rilif II,.' v:,ii„„ I- .1/. Mli-I- »,ll ..f Ih. v:,a,t,:.
« (. I....,.,. ,-,,i,,i,.,iivi- li-.ii.- ..iMralini! >;ii;ih;i fr..in r.-.-lmn. It.M I'lrnilii ii,ii-.l>. nhi-.-.
"illillilh.. Ii..iu,.iil:il l,,.,r(.i,l in rn.s li..nl, -iiir..u...llnK thf r.Ttniii /.•./... l'..h,i>Mm,
I'l'lllii'liiiiii ;iiiil kI.iimI- III III. iuiir"ii- liiiliif.if Ihi. ivctniii.

Structure of the vagina.—.\s alivii.ly iudi(,.itMl, tlu- viiuin). i,-

siirnmndtMl by an invcstiin'iit of muscular an.l fa.scial ullsli-hijiits cull-

I
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taining blood \eH8el8. Within this is a coat of involuiitarv muscle
^bres, running for the most i)art lonptudinally, Ijut in the lower part
concentrically as well . Xext we eonie upon ii connective tissue"
investment with i)apillae protruding from it int.) the wmamous
epithelial lining. Few or no glan.ls are found in the vagina,
although crypts an* sometimes 8<'en. Figure 54 represent-s a section

H.C.M.

r..i/.. •B r. v.

B.E

Fig. .".,-). [.oM |K.wer view of a Hectioii tlii-cmgli the luljacciil ualN ot
tlic hliulcliT ami vagina. x 10. {/•hu/,m,n;„,),-<t,,h.)

« A_Tm,„l,,,„:,l .-iHthHi,,,,, Innnc th^ l.la.i.lor, BI.M Inn.-r l.Mi.itn.li.,.! ,nM-.„l:„nwt nf Ih,- l.l»,l,l,.r. II, -M. firnil.u i,ni.nil:,r ...at ..f th,- I.I.H.I.I.T r ); Mn»fl,. «-,l! „i
til.- vHuuiii r K. Stratilint piiitlwliuiii i-.iveiiiii- ih.. v.min ,

thr.mtih tin- po-sterioi- wall nf tlie vuiiiiu inclihliiij,^ the reotiiiii, and
Hgiiri' .'.-. u similar HPctinn il„uii-h tlio .uiU'iior wall iucludiiiii tlic
bladiler.

THE EXTEKNAL OEHITALS, THEIE STEUCTUKE AND THE
BELATIONS OF THE DEEPER PARTS.-TI... ai.,,t-a.anc,.s a,.,! xvh-
tions of supeitieial parts liave already l-oou de-scrihcd, h„t a de.sciipuon
of the deeper stnictBrcs and the inicidscopical appearances of the parts
is iww neees.sarv.

Th.' hymen.- .Vs we iuive already wen, this sinicture is situated
at the (iritire of the va.,'iiia. A nnVn.se(,piial section (ti;:. .".(j)

siiows that it is C»lU|,use.l i.f uiilwi ile n.s.- roniuviive n>;si..r' „.;^|,

jjlo.).! ws.seis aud_nerveri. and coveie<i on lioth gji les with ^inianiuus
eiuilieliuiii.

"^
' ~

f

t

M

m

mm
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Vtji. 56.—Svctioii .It tlie liyiiicn, Rhowing the Ht ratified epithelium (A')
..11 tuch siirfiui' and the oomifttive tiiwue Htroiiia (N), w^ich in fairly
<lfii»t', Imt o..iitaiiis Home large IiI.h <l vemeU. x 40. ( Photomkroyra/Ji.)

tig. .iT.—heetum .if the laliium miiiuH ( x 4(»). Hiith Kurfivccs are
oovere.1 with Htratifie<l epithelium (A"), ami the l.M«ee.i.ii,ettive stroma
.ontains many large I.I.kxI veH8€l«(/i). I„»et ih a high m.wer view .,f
.sotrie Kel«e«.u8 glands (.V) at the Intte ..f the labium niiiiUD ( x 150)
il hotumtcroijrtiiih.)
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,-s

ti^. .")S._Si-ition of tliu laKium iimjuii iihowing the covering of strati-
hwl epithi-liuni (A'), and subjaci-nt wmnective tisHiio contniiiinL' hair
follicles (//), 111(1 nuiiiyKolMceoUH glands (X). x',;. {J'lwtomU;t^ir'i/,li

)

i

J

.S' ...

Fig. .19.—Si-elion tliroiigh the elitorJH. On the Kit is seen the corpus
cavernOBiim which is made up of fibrous and elastic tissue tialieculae
enclosing large hlmxl sjiaces (erectile tissue). Some of the siwees still
contain blood (tf), but it has fallen out of others (.s') in the juocens of
cutting the section. To tlie right is seen the dorsal jiart of the clitoris
with the dorsal artery (.1) and many dorsal nerve bundles (A").
x50. (Photomicrogryiph.)

u:
:^!''^
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Fig. tk). DiMwc'liiinitf prrini'iini shimiii^
tho liulliiln Vt.^tihuli. H'mm t'liiiiiiii'ihiiiiii-

' TtjrtUn'k o/ AiintoHi;'' {niliKnl).)

The UbU aiaon.—On microBcopical exaiiiination (fig. 57) theae
are fonn<l to liuve a sciimmoHg epithelini coveriiiy . eiiclosing loom

connt'i livfi tinfiuf, l»lo».d vetwels and
IiI.kmI N|iaceM, which ••oiistitute an
vroctile tiMiie. lu Midition, at

the \mm' there are 4__uiuuber jif

Larue Bel>acfl«)iig ^Uiulw whicti in-

stantly lubricate the jwrtn. Iheae

are bent seen in )iiiil<Ile-age(l

women
; in younj; yirlu tliey are

iVwcr in nunilier.

Th»' labia majora, forming tiie

outer iMundiiry of the vulva, and
npresentinj; the Hcmtuni in the

male, arc luvoml witii ordinary

skin, and contaiii fat and Inoxc

areolar tiHHue. On the inner
apposed Hurfuet'8 the Hcl Htueoua

j
jIpiiiIh are very numerous (fig. 58^

~

The clitoris, which is the innrpl,„|,,gic(il honiologue of tiie jienis,

is coni[)o8ed of a liody and two crura, one on each side. The body end.s

in the glaiis clitoridis. Histologically the liody is seen to k' ( miiKtsed
of enHJtile tissue, while the

jilaiis clitoridis is covered with

scjimnious epithelium, and is

well supplied with sensory

nerves (tig. TiO).

In ri'liition with these

supcrticiid e.xternal j^enitals

we have dee]ter structures

of considerable importance.

These are well displayed in

the dissection shown in ligure

(iO.

The bulbus vestibuli con-

sists of erectile tissiie (that

is, a mass of cavernous blood

8i>aces and vessels connected l>y hbrous tissue) sitiiated on each side

of the entrance to the vajiimi l)eneath the bulljo-caveriiosus muscle.

This structure is the boniobK^^ie of the corjius spongiosum in the male.

Each lateral mass is coiniecit»d in front Ia i)... p..i-a
•^,t|.r^f..|jJ^

llie glauda ofyBartholin lie at the posierior _' <_} of the bul bus
vestiltuli on each side (iin. GO). They iepr.>s. . '

. Wper's <rlan(rs 7ii

tho male. They are somewliat of the size anu . i.ape of a k'an. the

FiK. (il. TiTiiiiiial liranclicH of Itarthnlinn
glaiiii. tii'U- ihf (Miluniiiar e|iitlii'liiiiii in »i>iih'.

wimt ciiiiieul in eliariictw. {tViiil-r itiul limit,
'Hj/iuiku/ottin-he Iti'iiptwlik.')
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ducts are long and namtw, and o|>en oii the »tirface on each aide

in the lower angle between the Ul>ia minora and the hymen . Micro-
scopically these glands are seen to be uf the ordinary racemose variety

(fig.ei).

THB TOBIHBA.—Although not jiart of the genital H}.j>aratus the
female urethm newls Rome »liort deitcriptinn, since, owing to the dis-

similar conformution of the iwirts, it dillers from the corre»iHiiiding

paHMigo in man.

It is A channel one ami a half inches in lengtb - connecting the
bladder with the «'Xleri«>r. It i.s »itiiate<l U-tween the lower boundarit-K

of the HvmiihysiH pidiis alH»ve and the anterior vaginal wall below.

As it leaves the pelvis it is surrounded by the compressor urethrae
niiiRf le with its two fascial ai>oneurose8 (previoiiHJy known us the ' two
layers of the triangular ligament '). The external oritiie is situated in

tiie centre of the vestibule (tig. 25).

The urethra is compom.>il of a muscular coat of lon^'itudinal and
circular tihres which are continuous with those of the iiliidiler. Within
the muHcular coat is a submucous emit of very vawular aivolar

tissue surrounding the nnicous membrane which lines tiie canal. Tliis

last structure is thrown into longitudinal folds, and is liiied in

the upper part with transitional epithelium like that of the bbidder..

ftnd in the lower part with squamous epithelium. Numerous hiucm.us

glands ojKjn into the canal Tn add ition to "these, the glands of Max
Schiiller

—

situated l)etween the urethra and vagina

—

oik-ii l«y long ducts
into the lower third of the urethra. These may give ri.se to cysts in

the anterior wall of t.ho vn^rjn.!

^

I

I

§ iv. THE BLOOD, LYMPHATIC AND NERVOUS SUPPLY.

BLOOD SUPPLY. Arteries.

—

The utmutl fienititU are BU|>plied

by the superflcial external pudic artsrjr, a supcrticial branch of tlu-

femoral, ami l)y the internal pndic artery which m one of the parieti ^"^--^

branches of thd anterior tlivision of the intauul iliuu. The internal

pudic artery enungcs from the pelvis Unween the pyrifoiniis and the
coccygeus muscles, and lies in the butttKk, under cover of the glutc\is

maximus, on the spine of the ischium. Turning forwards, the internal
piulic artery enters the iierineum by jiassiiig through the small .sicro-

sciatic foramen. In the first jiart of its course in the pcriiu-um it

lies in the fascia (Alco<k's canal) covering the outer wall of the i.schio-

rectal fossa. .Several branches are given otl' in the anterior part of

the jierinwum to supply the nniscles ami structures contained therein.
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62 AXATOMY. Ch. II. § iv.

These are tlie transverse perineal artery, the superficial perineal artery,

the artery to the Imlb and the dorsal artery of the clitoris. The super-

ficial external pudic supplies the nions A'^eneris and the labia niajora.

Tiie internal ginital orqam receive their arterial supply from the

ovarian arteries, both of which arise usually from the aorta, but occa-

siunally the left comes from the renal artery ; antl from the uterine

arteries, which are (^iven otf from the anterior division of the internal

iliac arteries.

Fig. 62.—The arterit's of the internal organs of generation in the
female, (.l/'^r Ih/rtl^fyom (Iniy'i ' Anntomy.')

The conise of the ovarian artery is shown in figure 62. It is con-

tained in tlie infun<libulo-])elvic ligament, and in this way enters the

broad iiuiinifiit. lU^fore terminating liy anastomosinii with the final

liranches of tiie uterine artery, the ovarian artery gives branches to

the ovary, Kallopiaii tube and round ligament.

The cour.se of the uterine art'ry is illustrated also in figures 40
and 62. liefore (trossing the ur an- to reach the body of the utenis

it gives off various branches to tlie cervi.x, and sometimes to tiie vagina.

r>y some of tliese branches a special azygos artery is formed, and this

runs down the front and back of the vagina in the mid-line. Tracing

the main tnuilc of the uterine artery on to tiie uterus we observe
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that it turns upwards, and runs a corkscrew-like course up the side

of that organ, giving off penetrating branches to the muscular wall on
the way. Finally, as already stated, the uterine artery anastomoses
with the ovarian.

The Tagina is supplied by branches from the anterior division of the
internal ijiacj^ml often Jj^IirMcliestrom-tkeJitfirh^

Veins.—The veins in the jjelvis are for the most part collected

into plexuses which open into tlie main tributaries.

The veinfl of the labia pass into the pudic vein, and thence into the
internal iliac. _

The TeinjLJfrom_thejlitori8 and bulb pass into the vesical and va^nna l

plexuses.

The vesical plexng lies external to the nni.sculiif coat of the base^-oi:

the bladder, and, is especially in evidence at the points where the
ureters enter that viscus.

_
The vaginal plexuses surroinid tlie vagina outside the niusculai

coat. They communicate fret'ly wiMi tlie hiipinrjirhoidal and vesic^al

plexuses.. These three plexuses—the vesical, vaginal and haemorrhoidal
—with the }iudic veins, join the internal iliac veins, which themselves
open into the Cdmrnon iliac veins and so into the inferior vena cava. In
reaching their destination these plexuses focus, by their aft'erent

trunks, in the base of the broad ligament.

The uterine plexus corresponds to the branches oi the uterine

artery, except within the uterine muscle, where blood spaces are
formed under certain circumstances. TJie uterine veins enipty into

the pampiniform (ovarian) plexuses, and thus iudiiectly jnto the ovarian
veins, winch

.j
oin the inferior vena cava on tlie right side and the renal

vein on the left.

:f- r

LYMPHATICS.—The lymphatics of all parts of the vulva and
of the lower part of the vagina, which it will V)e remembered is

developed from the urogenital sinus, pass through tlie inguinal glands
(tig. 63), consequently malignant growths and infections of these parts
are liable to spread to these glands.

The lymphatics of the upper part of the vagina antl cervix pass out
into the base of the broad ligament through the small glands to be found
there, in some cases including also the obturator gland, and then into

the iliac glands situated at the bifurcation of the connnon iliac artery.

Lymph channels connect these with the lumbar glands higher up.

Lymphatics of the body of the uterus, ovaries and Fallopian tubes all

pass into the main channels accompanying the ovarian vessels in the
infundibulo-pelvic ligament. Thence they travel direct to the lumbar
glands.
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tlUfm..

Fig. <W.—'I'he lymphatics eonnectwl with the ffinale genital organs.
(MofliJierlfroQi Vodirkiu anil Kruiwj.)

K. Kl,liiey». r.r. V.na cav«. a. Ao.t». l: Intir. /iw. IiikxIu;.! i,I.i»Ih. .Iiown in
< ..l.r,ex.un with the vulva oi, H„- Wfl .l,le, and with the I}ni,,hKlic rhannnl, along the rouiul
I.Ka...n.t on 1,.. riKht »Me. /•,»•. Olan.l In th,- paran.etrinn,. /./. Inferior lilac- BlamUHy llTLOBUitrr ila,!,!.. s„r S»rr.,l ~A,mh: ,.S. «, rior ili;..- kl.,„.l. ; , I„f,." ,r
Innib, r tlands A.s. BiiperLir liimliar Kliin.N.
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liVinphiitics of tlit' uterine cornua and round ligaments are connected
with the inguinal glands (tig. 0:i).

NEBVES.—Tlie genital organ.s r)n>pei—

t

he ovaiies. Fallopian tubes ,

uterus and vagina are supplied by the sympathetic syatoni.

The ovarian plexus is derived from the aortic plcx^ls. and accoin-

panies the ovarian artery to tlie bn ;d ligament, whence it is distributed

to the ovary, Fallopian tube and broad ligament itself, wherein it forms
connexions with the uterine plexus which originates in the pelvic plexut| .

Th^atter are the direct continuations, on each side of the rectnni. of
tke hypogastric plexus, itself a continuation of the aortic plexus.

The titgnne_plexna follows the uterine artery , and is distributed to
the muscular walls of the uterus.

The vaginal plexus also originates in the pelvic plexus , and supplies

the wall and mucous membrane of the vagina and urethra. At the
saiQe_time this plexus supplies the cavernous plexus of the cl itoris

and bulbus vestibuli.

It is believed that organs supplied by sympathetic nerves are,

in themselves, insensitive to pain, yet by virtue of their white rami
communicantes which connect them with the posterior roots of
the spinal nerves, pain from them is communicated to the sensorium

;

but th*^ intjiiessioii conveyed is that this pain arises in the super-
ficial skiii area supplied by the spinal sensory nerve connected with
the sympathetics from the viscus concerned. The ovarian plexus is in

communication with the teiith dorsal nerve, -iiuLtll'^ j>dy'^^l°Tiis _

w-i,:h the second to_the^foui-th sacral^neryea^ Head, working on these
lines, defined the skin areas which may be tender or painful according
to the visceral part affected. These areas are shown in detail in

tigures 81, 85, 86, 87, pp. 102 and 103, in so far as the female genital

organs are concerned, and need not be iliscussed further, except
to emphasize the fact that they may be of diagnostic importance (see

Chapter IV.).

While the sympathetic system supplies nerves to the essential organs
of generation, the sujierficial parts of the vulva are supplied by spinal

nerves. Tjie pndic nerve, which is a niixed nerve, a rising from Jjie
second, third and fourth sacral nerves, j^yes off hrancheato the iniiscles.

of the perineum, including t he levator ani, and to the skin covermg
the lower part of the vulva. The upper part^)l the vulva—moijs Veneris
and labia niajora are supplied by the inguinal branch of the ilio-ingniTml

nerve, which arises from the first lumbar nerve. The genital branch~
of the genito-cniral nerve is found in connexion withjHhe roimd ligament
in the inguinal canal.

W



CIIAITKK III.

THE PHYSIOLOGY OF THE FEMALE
GENITAL ORGANS.

We have followed briefly the eoiiise of Evolution and the development
of the genital organs in woman, and we have seen how the greater com-
plexity of fiuiction found in tlie higher mammals has been met by greater

complexity of structure. We next considered the anatomy of the
genital organs, and having thus made ourselves familiar with the machine
we must now see the purposes to which it is put. This will be made
the more intelligible by occasional references to comparative phvsiology,
for which we have prepared ourselves by touching upon the gradual
evolution of the genital oigans in Chapter I.

Tlie phvsioloiry of the genital organs of woman is . of course, mainly
concerned wit h mcnst rujltioLU conception and ; l ie concomitant l^ieno-
mena/, but before going on to disciuss 'hose important but intermittent

functions it will b(> ad\isable to consider very briefly the ordinary

secretions of the various parts.

§i. THE NORMAL SECftETIONS OP THE GENITAL
ORGANS AND TRACTS.

The ovaries are organs which not only provide the o\a concerned
in reproduction (see pag.- 78), but al.so produce one or mon^ internal

secretions just as do the other ductless glands. These secretions arc
taken up by the lymphatics or blood stream, and utilized in the general
metabolism in a way to be indicated shortly. Physiologically the action
of ovarian secretion is probably very nun li like tli7it Of the t livmi<l,

and_antagoni.stic to t hat of t he medulla of the adrenals and i iifuiidTbula

r

portion of the pituitarv body . Jletabolicaily, then, the internal scTetion
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of the ovary assists in i«'cpinj,' thi' balance of the metabolism as regulated

by the ductless glands, and it seems to exercise a specilic effect on the

calcium metabolism.
~

The Fallopian tubes normally secrete an albuminous and saline

fluid , which serves to separate the jjlications in the interior of the tube,

and to nourish the o\Tim in its passage to the uterus. This secretion

is colourless and of low specific gravity.

The body of the uterus normally st;cretes a dear, thin iiiiifmniis

fluid^, which is very slight in (luantity except just before and d'lring

menstruation. This secretion is produced by the glands of the uterus.

The meiLstrual discharge will be described presently.

The cervix of the uterus secretes by meaiis of it - nmcous glands

a transparent, thick and vi.scid discharge . The (juantity produced,

apart from menstruation and conception, is not large normally.

The .secretions of the uterus and Fallopian tubes are alkaline in

reactioih.

The vagina contains a thin, clear discharge. Since there are no

glands in the vagina, or at most very few, the discharge must h< pro-

duced by a process of transudation. In reaction the vaginal secretion

is acid b'ormeily this acidity was thought to be due to the production

of lactic acid by the vaginal bacillus (Diklcrlein). It has been shown,

however, that the fluid found in a haematocolpos contains lactic

aciil and gives an acid reaction although it is <|uite sterile. Tlu-rc

are numerous ca.st-oif epithelial ceils in the '.secretion' from the

vagina, which is, of course, mixed with the secretions of the upper

genital pas.sages.

The vulva. The secictions of the vnKa arise from two sources.

(«) Bartholin's glands, which hdirica^^e the %ulva duriji r; coitus .

The secretion is viscid and dear, and C()iitiuns_2iiuchmiicin

.

(b) Sebaceous glands and sweat glands, >vhicli give rise to the su'ne

secretions as elsewhere on the skin surf.-es.

Liiter we shall have to mention ' leucorrhoea " as a .symptom (se"

also Appendix II. §iv.). so that it is necessary to explain here that
' leucorrhoea " or ' white discharge '

is, strictly speaking, merely a pathoji-

logical excess of the norma l sccretioiis.

!jii. PUBERTY AND THE MENSTRUAL FUNCTION.S

Until recent years i.<enstruation was thought to be a phenomenon
peculiar to the human race. .Sin.co that idea has boen exploded, and
we now recognize in the ' rut " or heat ' of female n!ammals lower in
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,1. '\y \ "? '•"'"P"'-''W« to human menstruation, wo have

T~^^^^ SomeTn n..s „u....stn,,.tum n.«y „,ak,. its appearance earlier „r a year or woa or. an.i st.li he w.thin n..rn.al lin.it. A« thi« ep.ch drausZ eh .Le^

Zn;:t^i:;tr
'

'" ''^ *^' ''"' '- '-'''' *- ^^ -"^"' --•^ p^^y^^'^

Mentally she becomes more shy and reserved-the ' Tom-bov '

hr;S;:k'ti:^'"""=
mode... takes the place of innoLnce;her outlook on l.fe becomes more curious, and she no longer accepts

k.„, p^aco ,n her spread their shadow over the whole range of hermt. Tliese chan.es ,n varying degrees affect the children of the poorerclasses no ess than those of the rich an.l cultivated. FWoLS
Col ^^^f^'^''.'--^"''^

J«l^ "^-^Le H'l tact are needdnT^
Decorne hysterical or introspeeHv» -t"«v

While the altered metabolism of the bodv is producing these won-

a tomln ' ^ '" " '''""'"'''' "^ ^'''^ ^"^>'- ^he child becomes

VeJli; a^^
':';''-^i<"- to be noticed are a growth of hair on the monsVtne„« and in the ax.llae, and a gradual enlargement and roundingo he .easts. A little later, fat is deposited in greater quantities tl

V „" ;;

'*;'"""'"
"V'"

'"^•-^'^^ ^"^^^i^^ --• ^^ghs. the

wi. T' r'^- 1""""" "'^ "*^'^'^-- '^'^^^ •« "ft-, too,

„ t i iv
'

i""'"""
7'' P'-mpn-s-features distinctly femininandatti,cti%e. .Such are the general changes.

for.^7iSrTi^^ "*-"« -''-g^« -"J con-lornis \Mtl, the adult rather than the infantile tvpe that is to sav tho
H;;t.ve proportions of the cervix and body of L' organ dan^lh
Kly becomes large, and longer than the cervi.x which was, in earher

pb;eTt "d", '^
""'•'• !" ''''' "^^'''"^' *-' ^'^-'g- -•« ^^ ^

b the c Hs ;

' '"'•"^"""'^-' "f primordial ova- ..va unsurrounded

b found ft '"^f
;™-,«--"'- '»-- Graafian follicles are

,e nv. J"
^'" "''^'' *''"* "^'"'"^'""' *»»«* i« th« 'li«charge of

I^ c ;
::;": "' ;''7''"' '"^"^"'^ ''^'^•^^ P"'-'t>'' ^^^ ^^ere are manystances on re,-ord of nnpregnation before the onset of .nenstruationut there ,s no doubt that the full developn.ent of the ovarv Sth thJ

IS reached at puberty. These stages can easih- Iw traced in the rabbit'sovary. In the rabbit of a few weeks old the ovary cc , =sts of ami
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of priniordinl ova; later a number ..f these .li.sappe.r an.l .nature Graafian
follicles are to he soon. .V^exual maturity is rea.he,! the ova seen.
toUo A-vver n. .n..nl.enjNJ;inrtT... stroma l)eUii->uilmosiuaitic^^
lK>se.| of iK.lygo.n.l eells, known as interstitial celJH^l.iel. .....Ini^lX;:;!?,,

give rise to an internal see retion.
'

" " "^

In the hu.n;.n ..vary the same ehan-.-s ..eeur, exvept that the intor-
«t.tml eells are not .levelope.l to the sa. xtent. Although there are
un.louhtedly internal ovarian s.rreti.ms which a:e in.lirectiv an.l partiallv
resiKmsihle tor the ,«eneral an.l Lk-hI chanj-.-s at pul.e.tv. w.- hav-e not as
yet been able to .leferniiiie ..xactly th.- part plave.1 l.v each. It is how-
ever, ceitajn that the internal secretions of t!,;. ova.i.-s influence meta-
bolism just as ,lo th..se of the oth.-r .lucth-ss gian.ls. It has Immm, supposed
that the ovarian s..cr..ti..n is sp..cifically ,es,«,nsibh. for the secondarv
churacterist.es of the female; |,„t .ece.it invstijiations tend to sh..w
that probably all tne organs n( int.-rnal sec.etion exercise son,., influence
"'

'l"*
717*- !£5l!vUilllJivanmLS5H:^^

tm; the development a.id subs.M|iieiit activity ..f th .- iitemT'
'

At puberty the external g.-nitals b.-cm'.- pigm.>irtod, cov.-r...! with
hair as far as the inner margins of the labia majora. an.l more fullv
developed. In children th.- prepuce fiv.p.entlv protru.les

; in voung
adults It IS mo,., comph.t-K hi.hh-n by tli.- enlarge.l labia inai.,ra"

What exactly tlHvse chang.-s are that tak.- place in the general meta-
bolism, ami p..,,l,.ce such wo.ulerful results, is .,ot vet agr.>ed upon
It IS at least clear, however, that all the ,luctl..s.s glands pa.ticipate
>n bnngmg tn>m about. The ..nly hor.nopoietic gland accessibll- to
ordinary observati..., is the thyn.id, an.l there is ..o ,l.,ubt that this
organ plav rtant part in the pr...lucti«n of menstruation, an.l
the metabc ^ that lead t.. th." establish.nent of that functionAny card >

..-an satisfy hinu,elf .m this p<.int-that in youiig
gins the tf ...1 IS nearly always .letiniteiv enlarged just before
and dim.ig u.c.,..ruat.o., Fro.n experi.n..ntal work carri.>.l out upon
he subject It appears pr.,babl.. that th. cium metab..lis,n. m.der
the directmn .,f the .,vari.^s an.l ..ther .lucth-ss glan.ls is als., concernedn the phenomenon of ,ne..struati..n. The experimental work .lone
and all the reas.,ns for this view, aiv t..., .•..mplicate.l an.l extensive t..
be completely .lealt with here. Th.- .nain points which it is n.v.-ssarv
to em..,.erate for th.. t....tme.,t .,f certain ,lis..r,le,s .>f the ....mstrual
lunction .8 dependent upon them -can. h.,wever. be sh<,rtly summarized :

•1-I,e .v,„.,v,.l nf th. .,van... l.uls ,i,.t „f all ,„ a„„,,l,v of tl,.. „„.../, ,ih.. intla. UU..US, a„,l tins ,s . ,,,„c..ss « lu.-I, ,„11„„> „,.,i,K. i .ae.ivitv -/ , ..Lmtkc.

ns ..f th. .,va.,. tl... ... ohiHly cno.n,.,. ,„ n.ai,..ai..in« ll... integrity ..f tl^
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"'<"'" '".•tal.„l,.s„. at any ,...,tin.lar tinu-. For instanceou>.nm.,n .s «.n..W,v al>s..n, Huvin

•
uUiunisulM ait« mjuiifd lu, till- milk

(2)

^;;;;
j;- '-fa.fions are. liko other mus.l.. contractions, de-

|H"<'""t "lH.n ti.. calcum salts circulatinK ... the blood.
''

stT wf•^"^r 'T7'"'
'""""'^" "^''"- '- --'"-tor

.s>8teni, whuh IS affected during menstruation.
The menstrual discharge. The chief outward and visible sienat sexual n.atunty has hoen reached is the menstrual Ji^chr 'e Zusually recurs..very, wentv-eighLdavs. but women occasionally vary in

thrp!^r"f
"^'''

•"'^'i'^"'''""'
tl'^ ^^nstmal discharge should last from

Q«idj.^.lostnorn.dK- at eacl. period . The character of t^^di^ii^vanes througu.ut .ts curse an.l in .lifferent individuals. fL IS
^^tZr^Zw ^^"''" "'' 1" ''"'^ p'"tcoi..«r Ti!;:Scftar^e is jMrticularly .uh „, nnic.n. and when exan.ined under the micro-

5Su:::!S£: ;i;:t:'::;: ;trVf-V
" "''

-r ^" *'-

cells u..] the ,...11. ^ Ti *'f
f''^". «"'' -i li'w large vaginal epithelial

Cj£jw;a/ ro;«y;o,,V/o,, ,/ w«*£^vm^_^,/,r„7C.-AII the chcmicd cons
.
uents of normaUvste^u^^ cxce^ fiV^mt n^"y.d usually hbnnoeen. It is to the absence c.f fibrin fern..^lthe non-coagulabilit^- of n.onstrual bloo.i is due. Cal ium s s

"^

~t^, ;ne^ discharge in far greater ..uantiti^^ i^s: c n,c, blo„.i. There ,s also a consuIeraWamount of mum present
"

-l^.f^course. the menstrual discharge becon.es nli^^ireh th/vagSi

Locaf changes in the genital organs during menstruation -Its generally .state,l and accept.l that there is a Lat inc^^ef thvaseuLnty of the whole genital apparatus during n^enstruation. Tl^
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is iiii(loiil>tP(U.y the case in aniiiialN. l.nt ucconliii),' to tlif oWwiviitioiis of
tlios.' who Imve iviforincl iilHloniiuiiI oiiriutioiis ihiiinj; iiu-iistiiiation in
the liuniiui Huhject ciigoi>r,.nu'nl of the jK-lvi.: wnwIm is not rlwiiys
noticeahlo. It may Ik- taken, then that the l(K.al signs iiiJheJniiiMn
Biih.ject apart from the ilischai ui- are not very inarke.i. and that they
are more marked in adolescence tl ii in hiter life.

When there are marke.T'(lm,i):es,~th^' external -.nitals may 1h-

HWollen and congested, and a similar c<.ndition may a(lc. t the vagina,
uterus and Fall..pian tuU-s. Th.' uterus an.l (ervix an- soft. an(rth('
latter is slightly dilate.!. In such cases the jieritouenm of the jielvis

may show congested vessels.

8uh80(iuent to menstruation one or other ovary may contain a
corpus lut«un, .-r there may Ikj none. This alisence of ovulation at the
l.eriod of menstruation is a matt.-r of some importance, as will Ik.>

e.xi.lained prewntly, and is a fact well authenticated l.y all oj-rrators
who have examined the pelvic organs during an.l after n'lenstruation.

The menstrual di.scharge comes from tlie uterus. There i.s little
evi.lence in favour ..f tiio suj-positi-.n that the Fallopian tulx-s caitril.ute
anything lK?yon.l the thii.l that is at all tinu-s secrete.l l.y the epithelium
in their interior. It will he necessary, therefore, to .lescriiw shortly the
microscopical changes that take place in t!ie i-.terus. Since these ai-e

now .lefinitely known an.l un.lerstfMjd, no detaile.l discussion ..f previous
views and theories is necessiirv.

The tirst changes to Ix' seen in the uterus .jc. ur in the premenstrual
stage. All the l.lood vessels ln>coine" .lilat.- .l an.l eng.irged (tig. (j-l)-
the glands becom erjl much swolh-n

, so that the Imueu may !«'

practically obliteir,
; next the glau.l eiath.'lium discharges or' s.-ts

free the secretion ,..g. ti.".), which is rich in nniciu aiul comi...un.l3
of calcium and ...ther Sidts. Following this there is a diapedesis .,f

leucocytes and exu.lati.jn of .serum from the capilluries, with a lar.re
inciease ii tlu- size of tla- stroma ells (Hg. 6G). Th.- leucocytes
migrate into the glan.Is (figs. 07 and US), an.l .wape hv this wa •,

or hy forcing their way tlnwigh the endometrial lining into th.' cavity
of the uterus. At ony time it was thought that tlu-re was extensive
denudiilii2ii_filthe endometrium .luring menstruation. This view is now
km.wn to !« erroneous, an.! all auth.irities are agreed that maniallv
o_nl^ sm!ill_ pieces of the .- ^helial surface ar.- laoken oti' wheji
thii bluod- escapea irom the /(tcmtac by bursting thii.iigh the
>'n.lonietrium.

The iievt iti i git i* thit f i f Mgedmt- T[iis is caurod by rupture of
the^capillaries and cscafc of the contcnt.s. The blood which has so"
esmped makes its way to the sui^k^^Ti^^imnderneath the ei.ithelium
lacunae are formed by the bl.iod which has collected. This sub-

w
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if' '^•r'^PIf»™"'r "f the ililnt.ll viTtieal capillaricH IA) aiul
Kla,..l. of th... emlo„,Hri..in in th. ,,«nu...Htrual Htag.' x 50. uC"

..B

lig. tM. -N'otic.n ..I tlu' (Mclimirl.iuiii .luHiiK ineiiNtniatiun, HhimiiiL'
tlu- gl.-.n.lulai- ,irtn ily. I In- ,-,.ln,n,mr ..pitli.lium (( ') liniim th,. Uu,U
IH actiyrly «.,•,,.,,

„j- /;. ,s a gl,,„.|ular inginwll,. Tl... struma", full
ot HWMlli.i, ,.,.l|s aiMl l.MU(.cyti.«. s -IJfl. ( t'lint,>„ii.;r,.,r„,,l,.

)
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MC(|in'iitly «>Ht!iiin'M into tin- cavity of tli.- iiti'iiiH by ni|(tiiri' of tlie

rontirinity of tlit> i'|iitlioliiim (Hj^h. GO, 70 mid 71).

The tliinl wtuyt' ia thut of rtcnpwfctloB. vvIhmi mi totit- figiiriai uic ty

\a< obaftvfil itjjjiit' gliinil <'i>itheliiiiii. in tli<' ejiitlu-liiil (t-lls lining tht-

iiti'iini' ciivUv, imtl in the Htronm iv\U to n Ii-kh fxtt-nt.

Finally titi-iv w till' mtinc tUc*. 'luiing which the «>nilometrinni

liiiM thf onlinary ehuinctonHtiix which Imvc iihcuily Ihmmi fully

ilcrtciilM'd.

Oeneral oonditioni aisociated with menstraation. — I inimalM

the ' heut ' or ' rnt ' ii jtrolialily unussociiited with imy ncm . Rynip-

toin« or lUscoinfort iH'yontl the Htiniulation of the sexual iiin-ctite, Ixil

Fig. (16.—Till- Htninm of tlif eii<liimt'triiini during the pi'uiiieiDttiual
stage. Note the Cdiiipiict and swiiUen condition of the cells (almost
decidual in iipnearance). x *|IJ. (I'holomiini'imjih. ./. }[<n;ii;<i,i,-,
'Stiiily oj'thf hmlomHriiim.')

Wv

women usually sufler to some slighter or greater extent dining tb ^

eatanieiiia. Very few women have no discomfort.

IJaiiy are more nervous and excitahle before the onset of menstrua-
tion

: the i)ulse rate, bli.od luessme and temi-erature all rise with the
onset. There W. freniiently pain of a vague character in the liaek or
abilunien. and tliis m.ay !..- due cither to th... increasetl vascularity of

the parts, wiicn such •- marked, or in some instances to p-itholoijical

conditions to l)e described later.
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t)9.—Formation of suU'iiitlu-lial liuvniatoniata (lacunae) duiirig
menstruation, x 73. (Pholoniicroi/rtiph. J. Maajrujor, ' Stwiy or'

Fig.

lenstr

>hk Emlomttrium.')

A, ruruiitnreil haeiuatnma.

tlie t'tiitlieliuiil coverlitg lacuim.

H. Ruptured haeiiiatonia.

I>. Dilati.l vi»«tl».

Leucocyte;* )>reakint; throiiKh

JK. 70.—Removal of portion of superfieial endometrium by men-
ial haemorrliage. Note nlwiHtrual haemorrliage. Note alwi the leucoevteB near the lacuna and

in the dixchargeil IiKkxI. >> 2<Kt. {I'holomieroyraj/h. ./. Maojreyor,
'Study of the JCu'loiintriHm.')

m.
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\Vuli the onset of the discharge there is usually remission of all
the above conditions. After the flow there is a period of ' slackness

'

sometimes amounting to depression, and headache is not uncommon,
ihere seems no doubt, too, that the bacterial resisfamce of the subiect
is^reciiiced by mgnatn iat.ion. This is shown by the variation in the
opsonic mdex.

Fig. 7l.-EiKlonietrium {from the rabbit) during menstruation

M,"™!,"*'J^'"^
"--mation of a lacuna (/,) which has detached a ZcHfthe ..uperhcial endonietriuni with its covering of columnar epithelium

A). *. Oodenmtous stroma. B. Dilated Mood vessels xTo

The physiological importance of menstruation.—The various
tlmniea hel.l as to tlie causative factors in regard to the function of
menstruation have all been founde.l upon a utilitarian basis. Meu-stru-
ation has. m fact, k-en chietly looked upon as a local process as,s,K;iated
ultiiualely an.l solely with conception, instea.l of being considered the
local manitestation of a >roneial .listurbance of the metabolism. Owiu<r
to tiie Im-enng .leaths many of these ' local ' tlieoiies are dying it is
neci'ssary to .say a few words in regard to some of the l)est known
of tlieiii.

Tlie ovulation theory has held its ground well. This theory main-
tains thai nuMKstruation is the .iirect result of the ripening and "rupture
Mf a (haahan tolhcle. It has, however, lH3en shown tliat rupture of

\
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the Graafian follicle follows the pronestriim stage {u:. menstruation) in
animals. F.irther, all oiierators know that in the human subject
menstruation frequently occurs without any signs of a ripe or ruptured
Graafian follicle in either ovary, and further that follicles frapiently
rii)eii and rupture in the absence of menstruation. This theory,
therefore, may lie considered to !« entirely discredited.

The ' freshening- theory, which holds that menstruation is a process
of freshening, or preparation, of the uterine cavitv f(jr prciianey
similarly cannot Ije accepted ii.,w that it is known that no expensive
•lenudation occurs, and u.so that pregnancy frequently takes place in
the absence of menstruation. In illustration of the latter fact two
in.stances may be quoted. One patient stated that although jneviously
regular she never menstruated once during the first twenty-three yeai-s
of married life, during which time she had eleven children. Another
woman said that she never menstruated nt all until the age of f.uty-
four, by which time she had been marrie.l twenty-six vears, and hud
had four chihlren and five miscarriages.

The theory in regard to the monthly abortion of an unfertilized
ovum IS similarly untenable in view of the known fact that menstrua-
tion occurs in the absence of a ripe ovum.

Sv£mhing::7:everj knownjact and all the recent ex))eriiiicntal
work—leads us to the conclusion tliat we must seek for some general
metabolic change to account for menstniaTuTnT^ A.s dready "stated"
evidence has lieen put forward in support of" the view tiiat the'
(;alcium metabolism is largely concerned in this function, wiiieh does
not commence until the child has grown f. pul^ertv and has laid down
her bony framework, and only recurs when there are no other claims
on the calcium economy of the subject. Whetlier these views lie
correct or not, they are probably not the whole truth, for it is
extremely probable that the ductle.ss glands, one and all, play an
important part in the genital functions, and in contiolliug the calcium
metaMism it,self. There is direct evi.lence that this is so in the case
of the pituitary bo.ly, the thyroid and ovarian glands : and stron-r
l)resumptive evidence in regard to tlic adrenals, for the extract of these
has recently l)een shown to intluence favourably osteomalacia, a disease
which was formerly treated by odphorectomy

§ iu. THE PHYSIOLOGY OP CONCEPTION AND
REPRODUCTION.

In discussing menstruation we have seen that while this piocess
indicates an active and normal condition of the female genital organs,
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it is in no way necessarily an adjunct to nor concomitant with fertility

and reproduction. We know that in certain circumstances women who
menstruate normally may conceive in the absence of menstruation, and
it is now well proven that conception has occurred in children before
the unset of this fimction, and in women several years after the meno-
pause. We have no neeil, therefore, to consider menstruation further
in regard to tlie physiology of conception.

The maturation and rapture of the Graafian follicle, together
with the extrusion of the ovum, are the first iwints tliat nmst attract
our notice. We have already seen in the last chapter how the Graafian
follicle is formed. It is probable that normal Graafian follicles do not
renuiin in statu quo for any length of time. Either they become ripe
and burst, or they degenerate. The process of rii)ening is very simple.
In the original stfige the Gnuvfian follicle consists of the central ovum
encircled by the cells of the membiana graanlosa (see fig, 37, p. 38).
Gradually fluid is secreted by these cells, and this fluid distends the
follicle until the cells of the uiembrana granulosji become flattened out,

and the ovum remains attached only at one spot by a proliferation of
the membrana granulosa cells which pHnluce what is known as the
discus proligerus (see fig. 38, p. 39). The enlarging follicle gradually
increases in size until it reaches the surface, on which it protrudes like
a small cyst. At this, or at an earlier stage, retrograde changes may
possibly occur, and the cyst disappear. This retrogression is common
in animals, but it has not been definitely shown to occur in the human
female after i)uljerty, although it is known to occur in childhood.

Ordinarily tlie (haafian follicle Imrsts, and the ovum escapes.
As already stateil, it has l)een shown that in animals menstruation
precedes rupture of the Graafian follicle. What causes this rupture ?

In some animals, such as the rabbit, copulation is necessary to effect

the setting free of the ovum; in woman tliis contributory cause is

unnecessary. What hapjiens is this : there is a sudden haemorrhage
into the already distended follicle increasing the tension beyond the
strain-limit of the capsule, which consequently gives way. Sometimes
a considerable amount of blood escai)es into the peritoneal cavity, and
this may give rise to sudden and violent pain. Ca.ses have even been
recorded in wliich a definite haematocele (collection of l)lood in the
l)elvis) was formed. In other cases rupture does not occur in spite of
the haemorrhage

; in these circumstances a blood cyst is formed in the
ovary. The actual cause of the haemorrhage has never lieen i)roved.

It is possible that the lowered calcium content of the blood found at
the commencement of menstruation, giving rise to vasodilatation, ni.ay

lead to the sulisequent rupture of the cai)illaries lining the wall of
the riiie Graafian follicle, if there Ije one. Kunture of a ripe folliclejn
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tixe absence of nienatruation niugt l)e clue to its own int^r««l t.u.i.„
phia mechamcal Jactata^=such aa coitua: or ftvgnj^.n .H^rntinTiTn
tjie.calciuni_content of tl<e blood bionghf, abuut by cau^a iJtEer IRan
menatruation.

When the follicle is thus laid open the ovum is carrietl out in the
rush of Huul, and is usually caught in the neighb aiing fimbriae of the
fallopian tube and carried into the Fallopian ostium. If this CTse
be not followed the ovum njay find its way into the osti.ua of the tube
of the opposite aide. In order to reach the latter tho ovum must be
carried across the pelvia. Thia ia probably brought about hv the
I)eritoneal currenta that are known to e.xist.

Impregnation of the ovum.-Thia usuaUy occursjvithin the lumen
of the ialLopian tube. It ia held by some authoritiea, ^iidlhere seems
to be much reason in their contentions, that fertilization of ',e ovum
before it reaches the Fallopian tube ia reaponaible for m. v of the
casea of ectopic gestation.

Implantation of the ovum.—The ovum, by that ti.ne {^vtiu...} is
?aid_tO-reach_ the utenis about seven daya after it haa eacapetl from
the Graahan f.,llicle. Ihiring the descent from the iipi)er part of the
iallopian tube to the uterua the ovum, nourished by the secretion
from the mucous membrane over wliich it passes, is undergoing segmen-
tation, and It reaches the uterua in the condition known as a ' blasto-
cyst.' Recent research has shown tliat many of the older views
concerning the hnplantation of tlie ovum are 'incorrect, so that it is
necessary here to conaide- briefly some of the essential factors in this
process aa at pi-sent accepted, since they have a direct relation-
ship to the pathological processes concerned in ectopic gestation (."-ee

p. 228), and to the malignant disease known as cliorioneinthelioma
(see p. 378).

It used to be thought that the ovum was caught in some furrow
in the endometrium, and by its presence induced a decidual reaction-
this waa aupposed to lead to a local tumefaction, as a restdt of whieli
the ovum l)ecanie enclosed by tlie ' decidua leHexa ' which grew arouad
and over it. This view is now known to be incorrect. The outeiicfiUs
oplieJjJa8tocj8t_are kin.wn as the^troBioWaat, and tiiese"cells l,v
virtue of enzymea they contain digest tiie cella of the eiidometrin i

with which they lie in contact. Iii tliis way tjie^>yuiu liecome&
imbedded hy a n ioresa^of eating its way into tlie uteriiie mucosa. At
tlie same time a decidual reaction or change is produced iiTthT'cells of
the endometrium, and the capillaries of the maternal tifsues are opened
up to provide n..urishment for tlie young ovum and eventually ])rin.r
about the vascu' relationship in the placenta that exists lietween the
mother and her foetus. Now it is thiaj^-rvj^wer of erosion possessed
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I
b^ the^^roj)lioblii8t tlmt Iciuls to thiiiniii^^f the wall of the Fallopian

tulje, ami thus favours rupture anil liaeiufitrhaye iueetopie preynaiicj'.

While tlie ovum is iiuU'ildinj,' itself in the endonu'triuni, tlie

tropiiiilili'st iiiulert^ies changes \n form i ul - rowth which are rec(>j.'nizeil

histologically by tlie early appearance ~)f an Inrernal layer l<nowT~a8

tTTe cyto-trophoblast, and an external layi"- known as the plasmotli-

trophoblast (tig. 72). TIlc iilasmodi-troiiiioblast consists essent ially of

what iskmiwn as syncytial tissue. That is to suy it consists of uasses

of protoplasm, in wliicli nuclei are imbedded, but in which there ure

no defined cell limits ; hence the name ' syncytium,' whicii implies a

fusion of cells. Tills plasmodium or syncytium throws out prwesses

towartis the maternal ti.s.sues at first exercising only a destructive

Fig. "-.— Diiigrani reprosonting im 'antfttinn of hiinmn iivuni.
(Hi-yi'f mill Tirii'h"', ' E<irlij IJntlujimnit ami ImhtdiUmj of ihi Hiiiiinii

Ontm.')

P.r. Point (if ftitranc'. riit. Cytit-troplioldaist. ;</. Planmodi-troiihoblaitt. >(.r. \«vrotir
zone of .leoi'lua. ;il. Gl 1. r.(/(. Caidllary. ft'. Mmm^ of vacuolating; i>1a'tnioiIimii

invatlins rai.illari<'«, Tht ^avity of the hlastorywt in coin|»lt.tt*lj tillcil t>y ine->oli]a!tt, an.i

initiedded tlntieiii an' tin* anniio-emUryonic ttlltl entuderiuic veHicles. The natural luo-
l.ortitiii!' are «trictly olwerved.

action, enlarging the implantation cavity, and opening up niattn'nal

capillaries whicli siipi)ly a pabulum for the early ovum. Normally
the .iction of the plasmodium eventually liecomes restricted, and an

attachment is formed with the maternal tissues. These attachments

develoj) into the ciiorionic villi, by means of tiie outgrowth of the

J
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cyto-trophol.last bctwet-ii the plasiiKHlial nm.sseH. The iilasmniliimi

^
^dually tends to iliwpiK-ar. eventually t'oniiiiit; a cap, as it weieTTo
tM-£VtoJj:oi)H()i)lastic pioceHMes. the outer cells uf which are known as
r.anthMu' Uyer (tin. T.?). Now tliis Diivsioioirical k nnwlp.l,r.. i|a^

rgcently thrown consideraMe li^ht ^iij^in

the patliol .jy of the nialijjnant disease

known^lw chorionepitlielionia, which in

the vast inajon't/ of cases is a sei| uel

Z,.L

Kig. 73.— Suction ot' a (.linrionic
villus liom an early ovum. {T.
If. /}i-i/ii, from iJiKiiii't •Ami
fomy.)

s.u. Sjurjlhim. I.', l,;uighiii)» 111 '

tojin^regiiatiim^ As will lie de.scrilied

'"ter, it is the nnrestrai ne<l action of

the tropholilastie elements that ))rodiiics

that disease, _\vhich is especially lialile l~i.

follow the form of chorionic de<,'eneration

known as ' vesicular moie' (see p. 'I'M')).

It is unneces-sary here to trace tlic

local processes in rejjard to normal
conception further, for we have gleaneil

from the early stajjes those jKiints which
it is necessary we should fully under-
stand in order that we may follow later

the pathological coiulitions dei)eudent ujion

abnormal processes in respect toconception.

The general disturbances and 1 lai changes which occur
during pregnancy are. howevt-r, of ^'reat practical importance,
for they are called into (juestion in the diagnosis of many pelvic
conditions, and, therefore, although strictly speaking Ijelonging to the
province of olistetrics must he considered liere.

Itefjre going into the details of diagnostic importance in connexion
*vith ijregnancy it ^y he well to make a few general statements.

The usual period of gestation lasts for 10 lunar months, that is

40 weeks or 280 days, l.ut, exceptionally, the time nuiy be extended for
as much as 4 weeks longer. Normally menstruation "is entirelv aljsent
(anienorrhoea) throughout this period. Tjiere is some relationsiiip
lietween tlie duration of Dre-Miancv and the heidit of the fundus
''^ri above thti »yinplo-.sis i mbis, where u can bejUstinctly Idt after
the first fourteen weeks of gestation. The avera^rp^positin.. ..f t]^
fundu8_at^ie different periods is indicateil in fi tmio ~X The size of
the uterus depemls, within certain limits, on the size of the child and
amount of liquor amnii: but the estimation of it may lie of value in
making a diagnosis, especi-''.y if one can correlate the period of
Huienorrhoea and the size ot the enlarged organ.

The symptoms and physical signs of pregnancy are best described
according to the jteriod of gestation. Pregnancy 'cannot be detected
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foLcertaiii ii, the inajority of caneH before the oeumth or eighth
week.

—

"

—

At the and of the eichtli week.—(}tn«»l dirturbaacei-There is
ahno«t .nvanul.ly amawnh'Ma

; th.it in to Hay. the patient .loes not
inenHtiiiale after impregnation and implantation of the ovum have
'Jcenrrwl. Alonf^iijichieŝ Ja of very conHtunt .K:e>.rrenee. e«i)eciallv
'" l'"""Kravi.lfte,__It_mtimll^^J^

"l„ ^^^^;^
eases the vonntnig .Kjcurs throughout the dav. e8,.ecially after foc.1
hMinesH nnAJajntnrs^ <„•. aim. frcpieutly c<.mplaineil of.

Fi>: 74. -The averajii- ixwiti-.n „f the fuiuliis uteri at diffeieiit,Kr,.KlH ol preKMnney. The nunilHTH. whieh i„,licate weekn. a e th ,"e
a.l,>,,te,l h.v W hltn.lge Willian.H i„ his T.xIIhk,!: of Mi,l,rij\ry

Local changes and phenomena.—/V>r^^,,»^,/ .,/ .»,>^„..v/.v^. fro,„ the
presence ot the enLugiug uuteverte.l uterus generallv l.egins to manifest
itseU ^ibout_the eighth week. It is only oh.serve.l while the uterus
reuiuius „, the pelvis: aj^the ori>an rises into the abdomen thia
symptoni disappeais,

Cohnratioa „f ll„- vamna „nd arvix.~i)n insueetion the vaLrinal
uiicous^mei^^ibraue an.l the cervix_^ l̂,e uterus present a violet
oiiWtiuii_ This IS usually more marked in primigravi.lae tliiiirTn
multiparae. The colouration is due to venous congestion. of the parts
and ten.ls t- increase in intensity during the succce.ling months

IjiSmimLd^:jind ,^mculant;, ofj/uujj,r,js^—0n bimanual palpation
the body .,f the uterus is found to Ije enlarged, anteverted and globula-
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in 8hapf. Owinj; to its wi'i^fht the uterus in rutlnT lower in the peivin

thuii normal.

The softened vervu and the imlsalion of l/w iilcrine and nif/inal iirk rics

can alao be felt .

" "•

From the ninth to the end of the eighteenth week.— The general

diaturbancea and phenomena continue iluriiiL' the thin! month, hut
usually decrease d uriii?.' the fourth

, e.xiept tlie anieiiorrlioea. which, of

course, persists.

By this time the tnommoe are nclhr. and furnisli inip«)rtant signs

of diagnostic value. As early ns the iiintli xv..,.k-. hut UHual lv a little

later, t|ttf breasts ajef<miid to be enlarjjed. and the peripheral lobules

may be distinctly felt as hard rounded iumIuIcs. About the tenth week ,

or a little later, enlarf^'ed veins may be detected radiatinii from tliampplfi,
while the nipple itself i.nd its areola become prominent and pigmented.
This pigmentation becomes more marked a.s j)regnai cy advaiucs, and
depends for its depth f^f hue upon the natural colouring of the subject.

The formation of ' .Montf '̂oinery's tiil)eivl..s; .lii<. fn tl... .liliif.ninn ^.f

sebaceous glands on the primary nreola is also noticeable at thisjtj me.
Sec'-ction first appears in the breast about tin- sixteenth week . In
multiparae it appears earlier than in primigrandae. .Vt tirst it is clear

and opalescent, later the secretion becomes more milky in appearance.
Local changes and phenomena.- - On e.vaniination of the abdomen

the uterus can be felt rising (jut of the pelvis afrer the fuin-t.-enfli wi-nl-^

and sometimes there is nnich pigmentation of the median line between
the und)ilicus and the symphysis pubis ([nua nlfiia ). On bimanual
examination (see p. 112) the uterus feels large, globular and elastic,

and the cervix very soft.

About the tenth week llcfjor's sifin is often well defined. This
sign is obtained in the following way. TheTiiigers of one hand in the
vagina and those of tlie other hand pressing deeply thr«)ugh tlie abdominal
wall are made almost to meet through the softened lower segment
of the uterus. The fingeis in the vagina may be ))la(ed in the posterior

cul-de-sac, and thus impinge on the posterior surface of the lower uterine

segment, while those of the other hand impinge on the anterior surface
of the lower ut(>rine segment through the abdominal wall ; or the
fingers in the anterior fornix may be made to meet those pressing through
the abdominal wall on the po.sterior aspect of the lower uterine segment
of the antefie.xed uterus (tig. 7-3). This softening of the uterus only
occurs in pregnancy.

At the seventeenth oi' eJ L'htcenth week intermd balloUemcnt can usually
be obtaiiivtl. This sign depends on the presence of a hard substance'
(the foetal head) floating in a sac full of fluid. The manamvres neces-
sary to obtain this sign are canicd out bimanually. The uterus is
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ftxwl with ono hutid on the nbcl.miiiml wttll, whiln the two finders in
tho vagina un- iy)kwl si arply into th«^ unti'rior ctil-ilc-wu-. If tlio head
of tho fo»«tiw hapiKMi, UH iM freciuently tlu- case, to he lying in }.roximitv
to the anterior uterine wall the inijMut of the finKors will .lisplaoe it,
and if the hand be kept in iHwition th." return of the head to its former
situation may he felt like a gentle tap against the finger tips.

I'i-'. 7.'>. l>iHui,iMiiiiatic M-,ti,,n tiricnijili ill.' |m1\ is, »|„,w iii,r the
mkUiikI i>I iiliiainiMu' Ih-.iis sii;ii wli.ii t|i,' iil.iiis is a Vfitiil. The
haiiils as (haw II arc tnu Miall.

Intermitleiil n,i,liiirlions of the uterine nuiscle can also he dof o.-fn.l

through the alKioniinaJ wall at the end of this period- cight"ecntirvvceF—and these are strongly indieafive of preaiiaiiev.

Last half of pregnancy. General disturbances and phenomena.—
Diirint; the last half of pregnancy nioriiing sickness is usually absent
The breasts continue to enlarite. and =f thev reach a great size Uneoe
strintae may b.- produced by the stretching and rupture of subcuticular
structures. The pigmentation of the i)rimary areola and nipi)le is more
marked, and the secondary areola is formed outside the primary \^r-
nianent areola. When well deyeh.ped the secondary areola presents
a ram-spotted appearance owing to the uneyen distribution of the
pigmentation. Secretion can be freely expressed.

Local changes and phenomena. T!).> :d«lr.ni.>n, too, steadily enlarges
untd linem slrluUie appear under the skin of the abdominal wall. The
striae usually radiate from the groins upwards and outwards, and are
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»«)inetuncf. se«>n over the miti'i paitM .,f the ihac erentM and l.uttockH.
Them} lines never .liwj.iK'iu entiivly un<l are theref..re a vahial.h-
indication of jireviouH juvjinani v.

Alwnit the tweiitietl. week • ginikniiwi' (K-nifH : that w Ut say, the
mother lieconjcs eonwioiiH of r,.etal niovenient«, whieli can alHo U« fell
through the aUioniinal wall l.y idaciiiK' the hand on the aUlonien ovei
the nU^nm, and presniiiK jjently. A week .)r two later (../.r/<«/ Imllottt-

«l<7i/ can al«<^l« ol)t)iine.l throii;:h tlie alxloniinal wall. anT the nniHt
prominent jMirts of thrT7)dy nf the fm-tiiH lan U- made ont hy careful
pal|«tion. Un auscultation the utrrin, mn/if, can U- heard from alH.ut
the eiyl.teenth to twentieth y.H.1- ,.....,.,.,|.' ~Trr,-...

,.j..yf, ,.7 „ ^J^
systolic nnirnnir synchronoUH with the maternal pulw. It is due to
the circulation of the M.kmI tiirou;;h the greatly eidarged uterine and
placental vessels. The /oit,,! h,„rt .,... L'cnera llv l.e heard after the
twfiiliklli^io Jwenty-secoiid weeL The jKisition at which'this ca~n
best !«• detected is .somewhat varial.le, an.l tlie whole anterior surface
of the uterus may have to Ik* explored. The^p.int of maximum
il't«y>Hitv is usuallv an inch or two to the left of the niid-iine, Udow"
UllLlUidylklii. ^^''"•" *"»"'"'. " >"pid, regular and unvarying 'tick-tick-,
tick-tickj' like the sound of a waUh, can he heard. Tlie frequency is

f>•'"' 12o to l.j Q iK-ats a minute . The occurrence of deHnite fi^Mal
heart sfHinds is jiositive evidence of preu'iiancv.

In considering the period of gestation Ky any of the alK.ve signs, it

must be rememlwe.! that the time of their apjiearance varies coi^sider-
ably in diflerent individiuils, and tliat tiie dates given form oidy a
general average.

§ iv. LACTATION

The external changes that occur in tlie l>reast during pregnancy
have been descrilied 'ready. A few word.s are necessary here in order
to explain the pliy8iolov.y of lactation.

Evidence has receiuly been adduced to show that the presence of
the foetus s the chief stimulating factor in regard to this function.
The extract made from foetal animals lias lieen found to .>*timulate
mammary activity. But even accepting the results of these exiH-ri-
ments, there is a large ma-ss of clinical and other evidence wiiich goes
to show that the presence of a foetus in rlie uterus is not at all neces-
sary for the production of tlie secretion. Women who have never hail
children have sn'kled : go twj have lucu with abnormally developed
breasts. Animals that have been on heat, and have not become
pregnant, may have milk in their mammae at the ti- "vrturition
would have fallen due had impregnation occiirrt also, in

mm
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ciWM.li of i>«Hi.l.K-yimiM (mw \>. 07) uii.i „r uteiine tiiiiimir, wf >u>iui>ti m
Mt- a milky Nwrftioi, in H,,. I.r...m»t«. (Jfiirrally, ..f .„unK>, the iimni-
iimry wciftion in the*' ul>iioiiii(il tinimwtmi. oh in not tme niilic ; at
th». Hunii' tint.' titer.. <>an U little .lo.il.t that milk muv lie Bw-rete.!
uiili'iK.n.lentlv of pivjfimitcy.

•ilUHJ' 'ly, thfii, th.-ie are mmty fai.-torM of niftatxilic oritfiii ai iait
front |.i..Kit..it.y witiilt itiuv leaiUt2_tln; LnHliiotmn o^ a ^Hiiet ion in il...

|i'-ii!iiiJi^i!^
A II.

I
thm. an. itoi .,nly of internal ..ri>.'in, f..rmornul

irritatioit .)f the l.ivaf.ts— maHJMJK.. uit.l riiM.in^-ntay lea.l t.. nmmitiaiv
iKtiviiy. It i;* uvll for the |.ractili..ner to i-ear lit**.*... |K)iittM in miit.l,
m >m\ov that he may not .« mi^le.l int.. the wr..n^r ,|iaj,'n.«.ix of a
pre«itait.;y which .Ick-s not exist, owinK to prewnee of u tttaittmarv
sfcreti.Mt.

§v. UTERINE 00NTRA0TI0M8
The c<.n«i.leration of titerine oittraeti.mM has In-eit .loluv.-.l until

now in ..r.ler that the .,iiesti.in might lie .liscusse.! in relatiolt lj<jtli t..
tlte ineitHtnial fiine tion aii.l t.. i.re;.'naiuy an.l i.artiiritioit.

\.-ry iii.l.-tiiiite i.leas .•on.viiiinj; uterine .•oittra(ti(.n« have existe.!
Ill the i«ist. un.l m> very full .l.-seiiption of the imiM.itant Hi«cial
l.t-lMTties ..f m.^iine mitscl,. in ii^-ar.l to c..ntiacti..n. hvi.ertr..plty and
ietrain..n have kn^'it >;iveii, nor will it U' alt<-mi.te.| here in aitv de^rree
..f ompleteness, even if that weiv inmsihle. There are, however
s..mj important p..int8 ut r..;rar.l t.. uterine .•..ntiaetions which re.,uire'
mention in or.l..r that r'u,. patholo-y of certain .liwjrders to be .liscussed
later may Ik? intelligil), .

Xnnmllji .luring the •jnj.sm^ilJjf^fn-mi^Njifnm/) and ,wn-pm,i,a„t
j,rn.:U vtrrin, ivuirjuUiiiLs ./u nut vmn: This statement is f..un.l(M"l

"l".i. i-ltysiolo-ica! research in the lower animals an.l upon clinical
ohserviitmn. l/termr rtiitlntcti i u i s moh - rquLlnrlij ,/,n-i,ij/ normal 7n n>-
Itnmtwn^ These ar.. painless, an.l pr.il.al.lv non-expulsive, so Ion.' as"-

tlots .lo not collect in the uterus, an.l so l.,ng uh there is no patlt..-
l..Kical con.iiti..n t.. interfere with the wave of c..ntiacti..it.

.

P'iruifJ iir' iin<!jinij><_rjsta/tie runtractions tfdr i>ht,r . That is to say
while e..ntracti..n is takiii- place in one part ..f the uterus, relaxati<;n'
IS occurrii.jr m another, ('..ns.'.piently the internal capacity is un-
alten..! an.l th.-ivfo,,- little ..r n.. expulsive force is exercised, and the
efiect IS painless.

pitrinf/ Inhovr contractions bmmic unicraLjjcapt intfu^Jnwr,- uterine
*ii"«£"^ !'_«'/ art u' nntf m:fi.ejjmUiceJjt^^ These contiaetion's
are also hrou-ht about if pregnancy be interrupted at any period. It
may !« menti..ne<l in passing that pathoI..gical collections in the
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uU.n.H. or Kmwth- of the uUtlh. i.my iilw givo riH. lo vxyuWive •on-
•rH«;tioiiH. W., «re not horu .onr,.,!...! with the livpeitrophv of uterino
imiHcIo tluniiK prejinaiicy. nor with the i.henonienoi, .alli'.! ' rt'lrmlioi.'
which .K^nus «ft..r l«l.,ur. Thm. proj^rtien of utorine nmmle .on.ern
ol«tetncH. IJiit the 8uh,i.rt of marine contnictionn cannot k- .Hk-
iniHoeil without

.1 hrief mention of the f,.ctoi-H that are i.roUhlv
concernwl in edi'tiiiiK them.

It in U'y,m,\ .l..ul>t that the iiteiine nius,le Hl.ivs ale a(n-«le.l hv
all th.««. ,mvulH which or.iina:ilv inHuence involiu.tarv mu8.|u Hhren
Of the chemical iMMJieH circuiati:ij, in the I.I.hkI it wa^'shown lon^ np-
!•}• I!in«er that the calci..ni salts i.lav a la.yo ,,.... ;.. contiojliny and
reunlatii.K' .ar.iiac contractions. Thes,- H«lt« have a similar clli^t „,«.,.
the contracting iitenm. Hut n addition it mav Im- luesumcd that the
Hecretions of the ductless glands, es|,eciallv of the ad renal and the
j.ituitary (inTundibular |s >rtir.|ij^^,lu^_auuu:^^MydJiiJlJi3n]^
the extracts of them- -lands, esi^H^ially that of the infumlilmlar i-ortion
of the i.ituitarj-, when adminisU'ie.! intramuscularlv ..r intraveiiouslv
cause the active uterus to contract very |M.werfully.

We have, then, circulating,' in the I.I.kmI Uxli,^" of ^'l•eat i-otivity
. the caumition of uterine contractions ; and there is no reasor
to .loul.t that a su.lden incmise in thow- suhstances m-v |.ro,luce an
effect mich as is seen in lak.ur. In ad.litioi. to the.s;. the aoin,.!
Hecretmn from the uU'iu.^ itself, which may U- collected l,v thcT.Tili^-
tion of an artiHcial hydrometra in animals, when inj..ted i.ro.luccH
' .ent uterine c.ntractions in an active ut4'rus. U is prol^iMe, toot^ Uie_uteiiiie muscle durin^^ i.rHi.nvtpr.y a,.d ......wfTr.^tl'nr^ m~i'
sensitive con.liti..n. and responds not only to the intrinsic stim,^
mentionwl, hut also to the mechanical ones provide.! l.v the f.^-tus
or clots within the uterus.

§vi. THE MKNOPAUSB (Climacteric).

The ajre at which tht menoiwuse, or 'chan-e of life.' sets in varies
very con.sideral.ly. As a rule a woman menstruates rej.nilarlv for abaut
thirty years. That is to say. if ..he commence at fifteen veais of a-e
she will prolmbly cease to menstruate at fortv-five years, 'in th.' case
..f a multipara, however, the i-eriiHls of testation .lo not count, as it were
and she usually continues to menstruate bv so much tlu- longer This
IS. of course, jup.t n general .statement, for no exact information can l>e
given owing to the influence of health, circumstances and heredity ok
the muividual.

The menoiMiuse is a critical i)eri.Kl in a woman's life, ami therefore
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some consideration must Ik? given to tlie nonual changes (Kjcurring at
that time, in order that tlie almormal contlitioim, to be studied later,

may be understood. We liave aheady seen in our review of normal
menstruation tliat tbe j.rcKess is brought alM.ut by a general disturbance
of the metabolism in which the ductless glands play a dirwtive role.

This derangement of the metabolism leads to certain local changes in
the genital organs, and gives rise to the i.henomenon of menstruation.
Now since the menoiiause is that }K>rio(l of life when the function of
menstruation ceases, we must naturally expect to hiid further disturb-
ances in the general metaliolism prochiced in the jjrocess of readjustment
to the altered or altering circumstances. At the .same time with the
disappearance of the menstrual function definite changes occur locally
in the genital organ.s. Let. us consider tliese .sei)aratelv.

General disturbances.—Very few women pass through the meno-
pause without some general discomforts. The slighter these are the

Fig. "B.— Si'ttioii <if si'inlf ovrtiy. 7.-,. (I'liolomii-rnipiiph.)

Thi. ..vary i- ..,iiii...«.,l :iln„,,i .nur.^ly ..f tli.- muaiiii i.t .i.r|i..r.i alliiranlu aii.l dl.n.u.
ti"Ci.-l.ll.lni.l,.lii|. I,.vv,„,,il;„til.i..ii,^,.|,t»|/ii. Tip.- B.Tiiiinal f i.itlieliiini I. i.l.«.-i,l fr,.i„
ih,' -iirf.nv. »)ii.li I. .-..v.T.-.l l.y th,. tl.iokfm-.l tiihi,-. all.iinllK'a (ii..t «li..« ii in tW« «rcti..i.|

more normal tlie process, but since siicli manifestations are aliuo.st

uuiver.'^al in women, we are forced to consider tliem normal to her
present stage of evoiulioii and comlitions of life.

^UlUlUJLMdLHL-— As_ a rule the nervous svstein Ijecoines very
iin^-tiible at Ijiis pmiHl. Cnder normal <nndilions iioiliin.r serious
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happens, but in many cases a pathological state of affairs is reached, as
will be discussed later.

Vascvfar system . —The ' hot fluslies ' and ' cold shivers,' which seem
to l)e~the most common and invariable symptoms of the menopause, are
produced by rapid changes in the condition oi the vasomotor system.

Fig. 77.— Senile Fallopian tvilK-. The plicae of the nmcous memhrnne (/•)
are seen to have undergone marke<l hhi-osis. x "i. (I'hotomicro<imi,li.

)

Vasodilatation is followed by vasoconstriction. These alterations are
probably due to the irregiirar aetloirof tlie ductless glands.

I)idurhaMiS.i^Mc^aMQmindrisccn conimoth These are
in jiart due to the irregular action of the involuntary muscles in the
wall.s of the alimentary tract.

Subsequent to the menopause, women tend to hrco-me ahmf and
more lethargic. Sometimes, too, male chamcteristics, such as hair on
the face, are to l>e obseived.

There can !« no doubt that all these various symi>lonis are mani-
festations of some great readjustment of the general metabolism at this

period of life; and to ])hy8iology we must look for a solution of the
jiroblem of the treatment of the excessive disturbances t" be met with,
which will be dealt with in Chapter VIII.

Local disturbances and changes.—With the onset of tiie

menopause nioi.sti^ii/ituin hawnm irmfHlm: .Sometimes the function
cea.ses \ery abruptly: when this occurs tii(> general u]»set is usually
considerable. More commonly, ImwcvcM-, tlu- final establi.shment of
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and inuscU. «ull of a svnile uterus. x 7.",. (I'hotomic-oyvaph.

)

;«rX;tr.!c ' " ""• """" '"•"'"""'"
'
"" "^'••"- " >"«'- wan Which™

Fig. :SB.-Hi<,l, ,j„wer vi<nv „f =, .^oti,-.,, th.'.n.gh the cnaomet.iuu.
of a Hfinl.. uterus. >, 4-.'(). (l'hofomic>o;n^ph.

)

'I. <;iaij.l«. t'. Fibroin tiuue which is InVHilliiK the endometrium
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amenorrhoea is brou-ht aljout very gra.lually. At first a '

peri.i.l '

is
occasionally misse.l

:
perhaps one or two numths may pass without

the catamenia appearing. Then a 'Hooding' may occur, followed
l«rhaps at short intervals l.y one or two mom flraduallv the -rai.
I^tween each menstrual period becomes longer, until the function Hnrilv
ceases altogether. Usually from tilt? onset to the final onr-lnsjc.n o'f
the menopause a period of one, two, or Hn.. ... ^^^^^^^^^^^i^ j^^
nienopause. then, may U- .p.ite sudden ; o„ tir^iTh^Th^i^t may
extend over many years.

A}jth_the_cessation_oLfm ^1^
gemtal organs.

The oran^^are^eeiLloJjJLsiMiveUe^^ and in time mav be no lar-er
than a l)ean. Their surfaces are extensively wrinkled^ Ou sectii.n
one .sees that the stroma has been replaced l.y fibrous tissue am.m-
which may k' s en the remains of corpora albieantia : the 'germinaf
epitliehum has disappeared, and Graafian follicles are not to be found
(ng. -G).

'•''"' ^'('loy^an Mm aiv slii-n iilmi. the muco.sa and the muscular
coats atrophied and fibrous (fig. 77).

.

The uterus itself undergoes projiomicjHl chaijtres. The first altera-
tion occurs in the muscular tissue, which atrophies and is rei)laced
by fibrous tissue. Later the stroma of the endometrium liecomes
converted into filnous tissue an.l the glands disapi^-ar (fig.s. 78 v
and B). The size of the uterus is considerably reduced.

The vagina becomes n,.rmu-pd «l.r.».Uo.^
.i,".) i„elastic. On ex-

amination tiie small cervix can l,e felt filling the funnel-shaped
summit ot the pa.s.sage. The vaginal fornices have disappeared ,u\
the walls of the passage are rigid.

The n//m, too, joins_Jii^ the general deterionition. The labia
become atrophie.i u.- fat disappears and the elasticUv is lost. The
orifice to tiie vagina gapes. The skin Ijecomes harsh and dry.

Such are the changes that occur at the menopause : and while the
general disturbances subside as a metabolic ivad.justment and cpiilibrium
are brought about, and the patient's normal general condition is gradu-
ally restr.red, the local atrophy and filaosis which overtake the now
unctionless genital organs tend only to progress. It should, however
be mentioned that continued sexual intereour.se tends to .lelay the
atrophic changes in tiie vagina.



CHAPTER IV.

)

CASE-TAKING AND THE EXAMINATION OF
THE PATIENT.

§i- 0A8E-TAKIN0.

In- KyJiaecol.igy, as in other l.ranches of medicine, systematic records
are of tlie greatest importance, not only from a collective point of view
l.ut als. lom the point of view of eaci' individual case. If a definite
systii,. of investigation 1« folh.wed and recorded there will be little
chance of overlooking some particular whicii may he of vital importance
in assisting us to arrive at a correct diagnosis. It is not always
possible, of course, for the hii.sy general practitioner to keep a detailed
record of all his cases, hut he shoul.l at least have clearly fixed in hismmd some method and (jrder of interrogation which he intends to
follow.

Figures 79 a and ii illustrate tlie two sides of printed cards
which may \>e used for the purpose of reecjrding cases. They have the
advantage of simplicity and brevity, while including all the headings
of importance.

In (luestioning a patient one should be careful not to ' rusii ' her.
It is impossible to get accurate iiifonnatioii from many women unless
they \h? allowed to take their time, aad until they have been placed at
their ease.

It is also important for students and young practitioners to
reniemlx-r that what to tiiem is a matter of every-day consideration is
almost certain to be a matter of great delicacy to the patient. We
mu.st never allow our feelings to l)ecome blunted nor our delicacy
obliterated if we w-mhl not only succeed, but also win the confidence
of our women patients, whatever their social standim.' may lie.

In actually recording the case or interrogating the patient it is
necessary to ,haw a sharp line (,f distinction betwe. , lier normal
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Name:

Address ;

Occupation

M

Age : Disease :

Married : years. Single.

First Seen :

Previim Histmy : Menstrual. Commenced: Cycle: Pain;

Disoitlers

:

Menopause

:

AV('^Mf/(Ve.- Children: last l)Oin : Alwrtions : last:

General :

Present History.-

Present Conditian . General ;

Loral : per abdomen :

per vaginam :

Fig. 79.\.—FiDiit vii'W of eanl ..u «hicli the itei)i(i ot tliu caw
is wiitten. (RhIuchI.)

Treatment ;

Result :

After Uistori/:

Fig." ik view lit till' sar," caid. (Wff/mx/.)
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condition i.n'vi.,,,8 to the onset of the present illness and th«^ ton-
(litions at iiie.sent olitaining.

Thus the patient's normal menstruation uj. to the time of her
marriage may have been of three .lays' duration an.l have recurred
every twenty-eight days. .Sul.se.iuent to marriage this function may
have lKX-..me more profuse and fre.iuent. or less so. From this we
conclude that marriage has had some effe.t upon her menstrual function
and thus we at .,nce narrow down our en<,uiry l.y keei.ing clearly
bet..,e us the normal c.nditinn of the particular patient.

As we have already seen, 'very woman is more or less a law unto
luTself m regani to her re].roduct:ve functions, and it is often only l.y
clearly understanding her noruiaj con.lition that we can trace the tim'e
and causes of the onset of the almnrmal.

One of the very greatest .iiftieuities that we experience in our
work as pracmi-.ners is in ditterentiating hetween what are at present
calle.l organic and ' funetionur diseases. It is prohal.le that all
t.tTicti.,nal c.i.iitions are really ..rganic iu that thev are the result of

a .lisordered n.etal.olism
; hut in the present extremely limited state of

<M.r knowledge of many of the chemical processes concerne.l it is ,.f the
greatest importance to .listinguisj, between symptoms due to rrross
lesK.ns of the genital tract, and those symptoms which are ' functional

'

or • :uetal.ohe
'

in origin. A careful investigation of the patient's
History and euv.ionment-even of the ,letails of her social an.l
.on.iugnl l.fe-is hy no means out of place : ior once we can gain the
conhdeuce of a woman she will often place us i„ possession of facts
Nv Inch will convince us that no operative i-rocedure can relieve her
n.l that she canimt 1^ cured unless she be removed from her
enviionmeiit.

There is another general principle of considerable importance which
nuLst always be b.,rne in mind when .,uestioning, and subsequently
exammmg, a patient. Many of tiie ailments of women are 'con-
stitutional -as we conveniently call th.-iu -apart from those that we

lelions'"'^

'''™'^'' ' ^""^"'"""^l
'

''i''"r'ler8, and apart from actual local

Thus a patient may l,e suffering from some severe debilitating'
disease such as tuWrculosis

; she may be convalescent from typhoid
fever: .he n.ay be suff'ering from athyroi.lism or hv,^rthvroidism, and
80 01,

:

all of these an.l many other conditions being resiHmsible at
times for altered local con.litions. A careful enquiry must therefore
always l;e made l^eyond the immediate local symptom's. This subject
will be more conveniently discussed in detail under the various morbid
processes with which we shall have to deal later.

Having
,

then, got a full and_reliablelhLstory ' from our j^atient we
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niuBt next Eroceedjo make a careful examination of the pelvic ori-ans
jHJlLothMjjartajif^tlie body in relation therewith. - J^-

-

§ ii. EXAMINATION OP THE PATIENT.
Hefore proceeding to examine the patient there are two rules we

should ever set before ourselves and endeav<.ur to follow.

^/^ ^'e^'er to make a vatrinal examination of a vouhl' virmn if if.

can 1k3 t^vviOfitl ;
that is to say .mless there are definite s^n.pt'.ms

pointing to a local lesion. The examination should in these
circumstances be carrie.l out under an anaesthetic whenever practi-
cable, both for the sake of the patient and f..r the advantage of the
examiner.

p> yever to fixflinjir niiv ^v.m.u. ^^o^yt ;.. M^
p j.,p«^„p» nf „

third party-preferaldy u nurse .^r other indej^ndent iK-rsoi,

.

.Vin. no woman should l,e ev,nni,..,| ^.[." —mmtin- nnmnlji
itj.s^tieniely repugnant to her feeling.^.

^^
'^'""J^amiiung a woman it is very neeessarv to !*• thoiou<di T„

allow of this the ,)atient should k- examine-fwhen lying umlr-ssed
in bed; „r, if she be examine.l in the consulting room on a couch, she
should take her corsets olF and have all her clothing unfastened in
such a way that free access can be obtained to the chest, abdomen, and
vulva If the opportunity («;cur the practitioner should recommen.l
hat the bowels be thoroughly emptied with an a,«rient the ni.rht
before and an enema on the morning of the day ,m which the examin-
ation is to take place. In unmarried women it is often advisable as
already staled, to employ a general anaesthetic. This will als..' be
found of great a.lvantage in married women when the xa-ina is
small or atrophied, when the abdomen is hard and rigid owin.' to
nervousness or when the patient is particularly fat. Iiulee.l in nlany
cases It IS often unwise to express an opinion in regard to the condition
of the pelvic organs until an examination under' an anaesthetic has
i.)ocii iiitiue.

The examiner must always Ije careful to have his hands warm for
the patient will involuntarily contract her abdominal muscles if touched
with a col.l hand. It is necessary, of course, at all times to be
extremely gentle and to avoid hurting a patient. Once a i-atient is
hurt she will never completely relax her abdominal muscles-an
essential condition for a thorough examination. The whole of the
hand should therefore be placed upon the abdo uen and palpation
carefully carrieo out. The habit of 'poking al.>ut' with the tips ofthe hngers is much to be deprecated.
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Tlicre JH one more point of general application : acnumloua cleanl i-

ngMB must be obaeiveil, lioth for the Hake of the examiner and the
Ijatieui^ The vulva should l)e washed, anil when there is a {ou\ ilia"

ehar>;e the vagina swahlieil out with jLi».2000 biniodide of mercury
solution before and after examination.

The hands of the exannner must be washed with soap and water
and soakeil in an antiseptic solution. Whenever there is a foul or
suspicious discharge, or ulceration, the examiner's hand ought to !«
covered with a rublH?r glove to protect him from infection. Likewise
an examination of the rectum should never Ije made unless a finger-

stall or glove Ik? worn. Finally all instruments must lie boiled
Ijefore and after use. Neglect to follow this simi>le precaution may !«
the means of conveying gonorrhoeal or other infection from one potient
to another. In the present day there should never be any difficulty

in carrying out tiiese preliminaries in private practice, especially if

the woman Ix; informed that such precautions are necessary for her
well-being. In hospital work tliey should l)e carried out as a matter
of routine.

MSTHODB or EXAMINAyiOy

1(1) Mammary.
(a) Inspection.

(b) Palpation.

(2) Abdominal.

(a) Inspection.

{h) Palpation.

(c) Percussion.

(d) Auscultation.

(c) Mensuration.

(•{) Vulval.

(a) Inspection.

{b) Palpation.

((') Pathological examination of specimens.

I

(4) Vaginal.

(n) Inspection.

('') Palpation.

1. Simple.

2. Bimanu»l,f'^°'*'^<""*^^
( recto-vagino-abdominal.

(c) Pathological examination of specimens.
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'(3) Rectal

{a) Inspaetloii.

(h) Palpation.

1. Simple.

2. Bimanual, Z"*'**^*'^'""^'
( ncto-Tagino-abdominaL

{O Pathological examination of ipecimeni.

|(6) Vesical and urethral.

((') Inapoction.

('') Palpation (agino-abdominal).
(c) Perenaaion.

(<l) Pathological examination of ipecimena.

(7) Skiagraphy.

Mammary examination.—I5ef..re canvin^r out the systematic
exa.,nnation ot the alxloinen it is a.lvisable. if ti.e.e l^e any su^i-iciou of
l.regnancy to examine tl.e breasts. Altlu.uu-h not absolutely ..i.vsio-
gnomic o pregnancy, for tumours of the nterus and i.seu'.iocyesis •

occasional y province siniilur signs, the changes in the breast, esi^ddTy
after the Iwal conditions haye k'en .letermine-l. are of yery -real and
decisiye nnportanee in regard to pregnancy. This esiHJcidJy obtains
in the later months of gestati-n an,l in primi^ayidae, in whom the
clianges are most distinctly marked. After the tiu<t pr..,n.....„.v the
kreajt.. neyer return to the.r_pnstin,^yirginal form. The breasITluiri
changes n. the breasts ^yhich .K^eur during pregnancy yary consider-
ably in dittemit women. These changes haye been discus;ed alreadym Ihapter III.

Abdominal examination.-In an examination of the abdomen it
IS necessary to knovy the normal l«,mdaries of the .liHerent ,,arts and
what organs He vyithin these boundaries. Fi..r„,.e .so is a front yiew
of the abdominal wall with the regions marked out on the surfice
figure 81 shows some of the al^dominal contents (the intestines hayiu.^
I«en remoye.1) with the surface lines still shown. As the area, and
organs are clearly shown in the illustrations it is unnecessary here
to go int.. turtlier particulars of their relationships.

Abdominal inspection.- On inspecting the ab.lomen. with the
patient on her back, the first thing that strikes one is the .reneral
api.earance. Any irregularity or prominence is to be nofj- h,„
beyond the general rule that the abdominal surface slopes gradually
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iiwftv from till- Hiiiiiinit nf an ovamii cvHt towanls tlie I'jiigiwtiii.m

(fig. 82), ami fiilU nioro fthruptly from the summit of a Hl.n.myomutoiig
tumour of the uterus (tig. 83), meie insjiectiou is not of much
viihie in the lUagnosiH of tumourH, for one fre<nu'ntly comes neroHM
aUlominal tumours wliich are totally out of the j.hue in whicii erne wouKl
exj>ect to find tliem. When there is mucli a«ciU'« pi-ewnt the alxlomen

i

,1 I

Fig. Wt.— AUIoniiiiul anas. .Smlace markiiigH to indicate position of each.
.4. lli'ri«.int«lliiipatllwli-vrlnttlMl,nthm»t«lriirtllairp. H. ll"rli..nl»lllnKllfvp|(i(

(hi- anlerii.r.uiifri.ir iliac s|,ine., c. Vcrtital line tiin.iiiili I lie iiii.lille „t Fwipart . lliraiiieiil

.
,.'•'»''", "'•"^''""'"•'•"^'••l'l"n •-'. Ei.iiia.tric. 3. Lefl hyi.,Hh..iHlrla.-. 4. RiKht iiiiiil.ar

.1. I mtuliiMl. Ii. Li-ft liinilmr. ;. Kinlit iliur. >. Il.viK)ita«rii-. !>. Left lilac.

I.S • full
'
ami therefore Iwrrel-shapeil, and in these circumstances one

often notices that the umhilicus is unfolded and may project in the
form of a small hernia if there be any weakness of the part : whereas
when the '.-nlargement of the ahdomen is due to fat alone the parietes
tend to settle pannier-like into the flank.?, ilie uppei surface i)eing
usually (luite Hat. A small ,juantiti/ of ascitic fluid, however, produces
the .same appearance, but there are other distinguishing signs, to be
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...enticne,] .lireotly. If the bla.l.l.r Ik, .liHte„.le.l it« outline nmv
rer,„ently l«

, ,«:„vere.l nU.ve ti.e «y,n,.hy.siH p„l.iH. either alone oV
ying in front of ,» iK?lvic tuiu.M.r. In«,.ectinn dm allows m to .leci.le
the extent of al.lon.inul riK'i.iity : for if wo a«k the i^itient t.. take adeep breath, we nmy Hn.l that there is only a Mliyht, or no ,„oven.ent
of the alHlomuml nnmeleH; this umuilly indicates the prenence of an
acute mH«n.nmton .enn within the ,..ritoneal cavity. Further
peritoneal .ittad.mentM to un.lerlyinK tun.ourH niav prevent free n.ove-

inent of the abdominal wall over the surface of the crrowth in
•luestion. "

Finally, one notes the pre.o„ce of li„ucr driatae, due to «tretchinK
of the skin, usually by pregnancy: pigmentation of the median line
between the umbilicus and the symphysis p«l,is, also due to pregnancv •

and enlarged superficial veins indicating hepatic obstruction or wh^ii

IH!

j

\l

\

Uii\
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the vein* are on the lower |«rt of the ttlKloininal wuU. unmMUi> on the
commou iltaca or infeiim vena cuvn.

?ig. W. -Tlif cnrit..nr..f tl..- ..Uloniiiiul pttrieU-« witli a iartfe ovarian
or iMirivai'ian tumour.

Kig. s;<._ltu- coi.t.mr ,.f the iilKloniin.il [wiiietes witli a lai«c
hlii.diiydiiialiius utt'iiis.

Abdominal palpation.—This ..aust In.' cairi,-,! out with care an,l
-e„,|o„esg. n i„ „cue.ssary tu examine the whole aixlonien—notinirany abnorniahties i„ re.ar.l to niu.scular tension, sensitiveness (hvper-
aesthesia) m- pain

;
or in respect to the contents of the alMlon.inal cavity
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To nmke «Ul«,„in«l p.Wi«ti.... e««y the imlivuf» attention «l.«..l.|
1« . ivertt.1. «„,| Hhe Mh«„M U. i,,„tiucte.l t - lie with the knee. .Uawn
up. to „,H.n her .......th. an.l to breathe .1^ ,,|y. It i., aln.,. ,,f »reat
uHi,.«a„ce to the HurKe<.n if he H„,..rin.,K«.. hi» han.In one H,K„r the
..ther .« onler to rohev. the exan.i„i„^, fin^erH of the .train of over-
.••.».n,K the rt^iHtanee of the alMlo.ninul ,«rietm fSee aim, ut^e 43 1 ,U in iiliViriiiH that rl.lH

.f..t[
|...i ... >-„i„i,tinii is eaHiest in n.ulti-

I^uraeMvl^. HlH|..,..i,,,.l walln are h.x ; a.ul that an a..aeHU;;uin;n:ft;;:
i^*xe>̂ -U>rotv nuKh can Ik; made out in the cage of a n.'llin.....

„
'» e«t.m«i.nK a'^lonnnal rip.lity one han aiwa>;nrT^i,r„,in.l

the n.e„t«l atutu.ie ..f the ,Mit.e„t-H,.n.e are .1 nervo.m that theuMonnna wal m an har.I an a Ikmu.I, whik, ..th. although „ulli,«u„u..
ofJer not tlie tthuhteMt reMintance.

True alKlominal ri,-i.lity is alway. ans-Kiatcl with s,.n.e neriouH
...t.aalHlonnnal afh^fon with M.arke.I .sy,n,.ton.s. such us ,ou,i„„,.„H\mu o, jirave conntitutional .iisturl-anc,.. I, is i,u,,ortant to I.Kate
he area of greatest ri^i.lity, f.., „.is always ..vorlies any serio.m lem.a.here nmy l.e. In fact when there is general alKln„,i„aI ri^ri.litv, an.l
the dia^jnosis hen, jK-rhaps. U-tween a ,K;rforate,i gast,!,. „fcer a
ternnnat.nu eit-pic ,.re«nan,,v an.l .n acute a,.,^.n.liciti8. an „pin'i..uan !.. arnv..,! at, or at any rate the site f,.r attack deei.le.I upon, l.y
not„.g wh..h area relaxes last as the ,Mtient ,-ra.lually passes un.ler
the influence of an anaesthetic.

Ai'-as
.^ hvpera..stlu.sia wl^ien present nn.st nex t be uute.l I,,hp.res .S4, K,, SO. and 87 are shown the s.TT.rticial skin ,.ml which

are ... nerv.a.s c.rrelation with the ,.elvic ..r«a,.s. Tenderness, or
l.Mf aest .es.a, of these areas is frcjuenlly ass.K..iated with lesions of the
correlated {.elvic viscera.

T(H, much importance, however, sh. ,|d „„t l.e assigned to ten.lerness
alone as a sy.upton,, for if a w.m.an Ik. at all nervous or hvsterical she
..ay Ik. ten. er everywhere: l.ut as confim.atory evi.le..ce ten.len.ess
oi l\\ peraesthes.a may he of great value.

"^?'"' '^"""'^ ""e palpateTuHi ver. ^all-lindd^r'stomacl. or sole,.,,

"... Ik., o wome,. who sutler fro.u rij^ht-sJJe.l pan. this is due to"uhde k.d,.ey To palpate the ki.h.eys, the exan.iner with one l.a,..l
he let on the r,j:l.t s.de an.l ric, r,rsa) makes counter pressure inhe lu,nl.ar re.u,on, while with the ..ther firn.ly pressed over the kid..evthrough the anterior aInio„.i,.al wall he notes if any al.norn.al n.obilitycan he ,let..cte.l .lunnjr a .ieep h.spiration ..„ the pa.-t of the patient.

.•e.n- n f 'I!
''^

'l'"'
'"'"'' '' ^""^^"'"''^ ^''' '"'>' ^"I'trgement in the

>*^K'">. ot the oHi^iifhx. and the., the left iliac fossa, where verv

m

mi

l^«Cl
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Fig. 84.—Ar

A. CutHiiP'

Ix'hiMil. II. |',„,

/'. The 8al)ie. Iit-h

Ch. IV. S ii.

Mtan.>..us liyperaesthesia fwsocintwl witli tlif ovaiv
iKiorsal nerve). {AfIn- 1I,,id.)
.!< l"th ,l,.r,,,l „..rv,. nn l\w rlnht .ide in front. ( Thf .anie'"" """»".' '" fr""t » f.T clenrn,.., „„ th.- l,.f( ,1,1,'

Fig. •'*-">;--Aiea <,f 'i.tane.m.s l,y|)riaestl.e>.ia «.M«,KiaUHl «itli llietullnpsai. tnl«. ,;llth ,l,ji;«,i ncrvt). (.^y?,,- //„„/.,
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U'O
• 4.V

li
2.S'

[ 3.y

I-ig. 8(>.—Areas of (.utiuiious liv|M.Taestlifsia a»«)oiate(l with tlir
ctrnx uteri. The int.riml us with th.- l-Jth dorsal aii<l Ist liiiiilxir, an<l
the external os with -iiid, Srd, ami 4th saeral. The areas are shaded
and the pmnts of iiiaximuni intensity stippled. (Arftr llmd )

V2 p

1 /.

•J.v

-— 3.S'

M\

¥i)i. ST.—Areas of eiitaiieous hviH^raesthesia a.ssociatiil with the
uterus (IhmIv and uervixi. {A/Ur j/md.)
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frequently the ^jymouUolwi can he felt either full of faeces or in a
ngul and contracted condition.

The in^nal findJeinoral regions are next examined for herniae
and fipliLihej^roin^^are eaFefuirTl.ali.ated for enlarged glands or
tlironilKised veins.

'

Ijjhere l,e a detinite enlar^jement, local or general, within the
'iLiJiM'imnmnijMljia^^^ will frcMuentlv rex:eaH hP n»r.^f

the enlar^^einent

:

it may be

a.scertained that it is due
to free Huid: there may lie

dipping'— the sign oli-

tained, when fluid exists

I'etween tlie al.dominal wall
anil a tumour, hy suddeidy
dijpping' the tips of the

lingers on to the tumour
uul disphiciiig the fluid he-

tweeii it and the alidominal

wall (fig. SS); or the en-

largement may be due to a

tiiittuating cyst or abscess:
or there may be a solid

in- semisolid growth, or in-

llanniiatciiy mas.ses, to be

tVlt. In regard to an
absolute diagnosis, this can
"uly lie made in conjunc-

tion with some of the other
after a consideration of the

Fig SS.-S.ctioMal iliagiam ui tin. alHlium-ii t.,
sh.nv li,,w till- physical sig,, of •, lipping ' is „l,tai.i.(l
>v th.- hiigns iinpinging iip.,n a s(,li,l gmutli Iviiig
rifhiml a tliiiil xudatf. "

andauxiliary methods of examination
liistoiy of tiie ca.se.

Abdominal percussion.- This eual,Ies us to .le.ide whether any
enlargeuM.ut of the abdomen produces dulness over the whole or anv
particular area. It also enaliles us to .jetect fiw fluid

Thus dulne-ss over a cystic enlargement resembli,,.,^ the bla.Ider
will lead us to test the diagnosis by passing a catheter. CvstiV
e.dargement of the ab.l.,men. with dulne.ss over the front of' the
a^Kloimm Imt m.t in the loins, leads us to suspect a huge ovarian cvst
(ngs. .s'.» and DO).

/';''"''^« i" the flanks with resonance in front raises the suspicion
tliat the abdomen contains free tlui.l (tigs. 01 and 9l'). If present inany rjuantity, it ean Ke furfhor demonstrated bv a fluid thrill from
side to side, and bv the d

patient is turned on to the ofi]iosite sid

isajipearance of dulne.ss in the flank when tl le
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As a rule ovarian e}>is .luickly reacli the nurface and are dull (ner
the area which inipinyes ,11 the ahdouiinal wall (ti^. 90); on the other

^

^y.- ^,"-'l'l»-'«l>ili>ess(,f tl.r aiit.TioialKloininal wall with an (.vnriaii
evst IS mclRated hy the ,slia.l.-,l lines. The iiiislm.U-d iM.rti,.ii „f the
atMlimu'ii IS irsciiiaiit on peieiissiiiii.

hiuid, Uterine tumours of nnML-nite si/e are usually surr.mu.le.i l.v l.-.wel.
aud eonse.iuently a resonant note is obtained when the al.doinen is per-
cussed over them, especially if the patient he standini.' up.

A little practice soon enahles the student to interpret correctly, in
a j,'eneral way, the condition found on jiercussion.

Abdominal auscultation.- ' ultation is eniploved to assist in the
<liaj:nosi.s of pregnancy and t due whether the foetus be living
or not

:
also to <letect friction . in tlie ease of a large cyst.

The uterine ' souttle .'

whicli is heard in )irep -

iM.iicy after tlie eighteenth

^veek over the whole utciine

;irea, is tlie systolic ' uiur-

nuM' ' juixlueetl by the blooil

circulating in the large

lilacental sinuses : it is .syn-

chronous with the patient's

pulse. A ' soullle '

is. how -

ever, .sometimes heard in

V, , (ui V . 1 . ,,
cases in wh ich there are lar<'etig. !MI.— SectiDiial diagiani to illustiati- tht- —; '"'o' .

pliysieiil signs ot dnlness in fnmt nwi an ovarian ^liLL^ UlMinuitOUS tuniouis

;S:,t;';'g iJt";""!'-"
"' "" """'''' '"""'^ •" "" ^'' a iif- bioodi;;];jn^

The foetal heart can also
lie heard after about the twentieti^cek of pregnancy: ami w Tien
detected is ipnte physiognonnc of a living fiN^'tus.

'
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Tlu' friction .souii-l.-s lH.,ir.l ...p.- fl... ,.i.,i ;„
^i,,. ,.jj^„f .^ ;.^^.^^^.

cvstaie of a lunv-leather-eroakiny .Imractor. g.ul are pn^Ihii^^^nTTth;
ru l.l.intf .,f the cy.stjAail against tlio |,arietal pcritoiieui.. .Imii.ir ....snim.
liQlu_ 1 Ins Mfrn, wliidi is usnally .luo to intlannnatory vhiwvs in tlm
opposn.- suifaw's. is soniotin.e.s of assistance in n.akin- a".liajr„osis

Fig iti. Tlu. iluliKss nf tlu- si(l,.s „f the aUlomi-ii with fr.f Hiiidwhen tlu- p,it,e„t ,« lvi„« ,1„„„, is i„,li,.„,...l l.y the si are 1 lines

Letween a lar^r,. ,.vst a.nl f.ve ascitic rini,l. It is In-st hcar.I at those
pouits-n, tl.egronisan.l epi-astrinni-whciv the curved surface of the
cyst recedes fruni the alidoniinal wall.

Abdominal mensuration is not employed nnich in RvnaecloLncal dia-
gn.,s.8 althon^d. there are a few ,,ui„ts of practical iniportanr-e

Tile Imii/ 2>ilcii<, whose
nieasiirentents are recorded

with the assistance df tiie

pelvimeter, is said to he

increased in its normal
tiansverse diameter (intei-

cristal=ll inches; iuter-

spinous =10 inches) in

cases of uterus didelphys

and uterus liicornis. It has

not yet lieen satisfactorily

proved that this is so. In

a case of ])re<,niancy in one
horn of a liicornuate uterus,

in which Caesjtreaii section

was i.erformed owin- to the pehis heing Hatlened antero-posteriorlv
careful measurements showed no increase in the transverse dimensions.'

Jig. !»•_'. ->ecti.,nal iliagiam to illustrate the
physical signs of <luliie.ss in the Hanks due to free
Hind, and of resoimnce in front owing ti> the under-
nnig intestines.
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The anterior ciMominn/ mil/ iiiav .sliow ileviittioii.s from the iioiiiut!
lugasuremeiits of iliffeieiit aieais . Thus with laiKe pelvic tmnouis tiie

!• )nnal relation of the uiiil)ilicus to tli.- eiissifonu cartilage ami syiiiphysi.s
Jiiiliis may he altereil. Normally the iimhilieiis is opjxwite the cartilage
l)etweeii the hodies (.f the thin! a.i.l toiirth lumbar vertebrae, ami
l»ractically half-way iK'tweeii tiie sympiiy.sis jiulji.s ami the iiifrastenial
notch. A tii.nour may, however, so raise the nml)ilieus, l.y stret(h;,.g
the aklominal wall below it, liiat it may U- nearer to the'infrasternal
notcli than to tlie .Hympiiy-sis pubis. Free tluiii in the ali.lonien. with
tiie patient on her back, does not alter the normal reiation.siiii..

So, too, a pelvic tumour or localize.! eoliection of thii.i more <.n one
side than the other may increase tiie distance on that side between the
anterior superior si)ine and the umbilicus.

If a record of timsp
^
f|P,.snr..i....nts he kei)t. to-^et hei- wifb

t
h.-

cii^iiereacejQijJie aijdon:en at t lje_iiiiil'ilicus, the practitioner may be
guided in fonning his opinion as to whether a swellin^

,

^ isjj__slow!ji-

tawn;iugJ;umour orjij;ai> i(l, and peiliaps localized, effusion of Hu 'd.

Vulval examination.—In examining the vulva one makes use <.f

inspection and palpation in the first place, but it may be necessary to
rely on a pathological examination in making a dehnite diagnosis (jf tjie

conditions found.

In regard to what we can observe it is necessary to note the General
development of tlie external genitals and whether tliey lie normaHn con-
formation. It is particularly important, of course, to notice the condition
of the hymen and introitus in regard to evidence for and against virginity.

Pathological examinations in regard to diseases of tlie vulva will
consist in the iiistological examination of pieces of growth removed for
diagnostic purposes; in clieniical ..xamiiiation of tiie urine; and in
exaniinati(ms by ' smear.s' or otherwise, of vaginal discliarges.

Vaginal examination.—Tli is may !»> carrie-l out with tiie patient
either in the dorsal or left latero-prone (Sims') position (tig. '.).i). Tin-
latter is the position commonly employed in tiiis ccMintry when the
patient is not under an aiiaestiietic. as it is less otieiisive to lier sense
of decency than tlie dorsal (litiiotoniy posture.

Vaginal inspection.—In order to make .'tatisfactoiy examination
of the vagina, it is necessary to use a speculum. Tliere are verv
many varieties of tiiese instruments, Iiut for practical purposes Sint.s

'

duckbill_speculiiin (tig. 94), fii.sco's bivalve gjHviibrm (tier. !>" V or the
"•etal FergiLsson's speculum (fig. 96) are a 1 tliat can po.ssibly be rapiiied.

These can now lie obtained furnished with an electric lamp (fig. 97)
which is a valuable addition f ir luivate practice.

w II

m
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.,
^^J»'ILil»sfrting a .speculum pv^a . ;., e .sl...„l,l InMaken not to hurt

thepatienu The spfculun. slu^^nTiK. warn. u^iT";^!- luhri^^^i
and insert.'.! without iiiij.in..riM)r ui...,, tlic sensitive vestilmle. TlVis'is
iK^st «ceo«ii.Iishe.l l,y inserting the beak in an antern-posterior
.
nection an.l then gia-iually honking' it r,.„,i,l the perineum, keei.in-r

the pi-essure tlie wliole time in tlie .lireetion ..f the rectum (ti.r. 9H)
"

With the sj^cuhim in i-ositi.-n any violet coloumtioir of "the
vajrina is note.!, an.l any patlmloj^ical or ahnormal eon.Iiti.m invsti-
pite.!. At the sam.- time the eervix is hr.m^'ht into view, an.l if there
l-e a vapnal ilischai-e, l.loo.jy „r otherwise, it is possible to deei.le

•

}

^r

,

IIUIIU |lnsltl.lll.

Whether this proceeds f,,,,,, the inle,i„r „t' the ufius, from the cervix
". trom the vayina. Material-a smear " or a porti.,n of ^rowth-mav
also be obtaiM..<l f.,r patlioi,,-!,,,! exaniiiiati.>n.

Hysteroscopy. .,r din-t JMsp.vti,,,, .,f ,he ufrus „„ ,|,.. p,.i„ci„ie of
<yst,.scopy. laay be employe.! with a.lxanta-e i„ manv cases. As tl,is
tnetho,! ot examination is .,uite a i.-.-ent inn.,vation it is nnnecessarv
to say m..re here f.an that it pr.a.iises to be a vrv valual,!e
procedure.

s

.,,.,. .^ , . -

•'"" "•'^"'•' •'"'' '''•r'^aiiug material r..i' k;yuttecoo;:ical
01 k

: It lias the advantage ..I wasl.u.j; otY easily :

*'

I'ulv. TiaKHcantl.. l.", g,„. (Jlyee.in. .-,., gm. Thymol. OlV, g,„.
Ol. Lavan.lul. ..-, c.em, .A,,. ,„1 .VH) ,-ra„n,„.s.
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Vaginal palpation.— TliU may In- iliivct, when the fiiui-r i.s iiscil

to piilpate nil ohvious lesinii, to estiiiuitc it^ ccmrtisteiuy uiid so on ;

or the exainination ni.iy Ix- that Jviiown as l.iwninxil pnlixifi,,,,. The

Kig. 94.— Sims' sjit-culuin. Fii.'. !tj.—C'usco'st liivnlvf >ih.<.ii1uiii.

hitter is one of the nlo^^t important metliods of jjynaeculogical examin-
ation, and proticieiicy can only I)e obtained by loni: and continued
j.raetioe; unfortunately, to... it is an art tiiat is soon lost. .s.. tiiai

practitioners when they leave the constant routine of hospital work,
are apt to hise their .skill in l.imanual examination unless they l.e

able to obtain freipient practice.

Students, also, are liable to be very despomlent as to their ability

ever to acjuire what is un.loubte.JIy <ine ..f the -realest a(M|tiisiti..ns a

l''ig. itti.

—

IV1i.'11»mim'> s|:uniliii||.

(Ii;. !'T -Kiel tri.-.illv illuiniiiiil.'il

.•sini-' spuiiihiin.

ireneral practiti.nier can possess—the skill t.> examine a woman .i:ently.

tliorouj^'hly, and to .some i)ra(tical purpose.

Then are no conjuring tricks about it. Si.nie with a delicate sense
of touch and Ion.; tinj;ers will always be more skilful than others; but
It is within the p.iwer of any one who will take the trouble to learn,

to feel that i.'reat satisfaction which omes to the ;,nnaecoloirical student
when he has for the first time been able to define the uterus and

k li

I Jl!l

H -J

m
%



no EXAMINATION
( THE PATIENT. C„. IV. , Ji.

ovaries an tlinti-rli |,e had tlii>ii> ;. ; i •.

'•- '-v this nu.th; -.f c.x" i , jr:
'" '"

^'T """f
l"-'i-»ent.

patients' ...m-vcs, will pa U 1 „
"•' ''"''""''"'" "1^"' «'"-

-t..n.ely easy to exl;;;;:^;:le ' ^.^2:''"
i. '""V'''''^r''^without an a.Kiesthetie.

'
'l'»>cuIt-.n,jH,8s,l,le, p«,rhaps.

in thi"W ' '

v'"""'
"'^'""' -''^'"""^ti"". then, the patient n.ay Ik.

•l-.-I o, hthoton,y p..H.t>on i. rarely u.se.l. nnlesn the patient Ik,

.service (f^m. '

''"''""''•' '""''"^•^^' -"' '" "^ «reat

- nSliilr^^ the Hrs,.eton.I hngei ..f one haml are inserted into the vagina, and
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thft other liaiid in placed (ni the liyp<))iu»triuin ; or it mnv be reclo-eaginn-

'iffdomin'tL, when the first finder is in tlie vagina, and the Heeond in the
reetiini, th<' other hand beinj; on the hv|)o>;a»triuin. Thin last is a method
"requently usctl in the examination of nullijmrae.

liL'. !K. lluTXiiiiiiiialic.in.la patient in il„- iiic.(Iiti.'(I c|,,isal |i..>ili.,ii
IJi .icliiil |.nh iKc the patient, ulieii nut anae>tli,ti/.e.l, ise,,veic.l will,
asliei-t. Iiiit ni the illinti-atiun loi- tile sake ..( ,-leanie>s she is iine,,veie,l
Hoitlie same leasdii llie examiner is slanilinjr tiiithei- a«av I'nmi the
patient ami not laeinn tiie head a< lie wuiild in nnlinaiy ein umstanees.

As a niie most praetit loners tise the riglit hand for the vapna or
vagina tind rectum, and the h'ft to make counter j)ressiire on tli«'^iib(h)-

men. It is better, however, to cultivate ambidexterity, as in private
liouses it is not always convenient to Jitive tlie patient in the posit on
of election. It is better also, when the size of the vagina permits, to
use both the first and second finger in the vagina instead of only one
fini^er : if it be thought advisable a rerto-vagiuo-abdominal examination
can always be made afterwards, care being taken not to infect either
passage from the other. It is always essential for a proper examination
that the patient's bladder and rectum be empty.
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Bmanuul iH,lmtm , l.,>lero-urot>e fHtxillnn nf i.,i.V. , Tw,. fingcra
wel lubricated, an.l ^'l.,v.-.l, ar.' p-iitly i.wi.iuat.'d int.. th.. vagina, nmkiiig
shfllit invnmrv. on the |KTin.'uiii. and jMissed bIowIv on until tho ct'rvix
i« reached. Counter •s.sure i.s now ni. de with the other juin.l above
the HyniphysLs pubi.s ., order to brin^ the iM-lvic organs within easier
reach of th.- exainiiiinn »in^'-rH. At thi« stage, the forefinger in the
vagina should lie in tlie anterior cul-de-sac an.l the second (ing.-r in tho
deeper |K.ster».r pouch the cervix King b.'tween them (fig. 100) If
on., presses st.u.diiy with th." han.l on tlie «Uh.n.en, it l)ec..ni.-s possible
to fei^i that the fundus is cith.-r b..(we.-.i the examining f..refinger and
the hand .>n the iilxlomen. in.licating a p..sition of ut.-rine anteflexion
<'r ant.'v..!,sion. or that the fundus h.'s b.-tween the s.Ton.l finder an.l
the outsi.le han.l. indi.ating a ,„n.liti..M of retrofl..xion ..r r..tr..vension

i:

I

i

I 'if

l-i
'

1IN» l.i,..,.,„ l„ >|,„w ll„. „„.,1,.,,I „|- l,i,na,„u,l ,,,,1,„„ „ill,

WlKJLlliLU'l'Mim,^^ hns been .na,l.. .,„t in .1,:. .. ....

lateral iiex.on or oth..- .lisi.la;:;:;;;;:;;?^ being .liagnosed ,m shn\hr^
C.ples, as wi!) be.lescnbod later it is next neces-sary to discover wl..f>.o.
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I

th.» ovari.'N un«l tiilx'H be nornml. or wh-fl-r
| ||,. r)

.

miditioiw in the [wI viH.

Till- liyTit wm Ic of

j'liv |M>tliological

In- pelviw ia firat iiiv.-Mti|,m»,..l In nnl.-r to do this
Hie two .,xamiiiinK tingtMs an- a,.,„„xinmf,.<l Mlightlv at tho nido of tho
uttTUH. and witli tl... assist .f .ountcr ,» s«r.. fron. ahovo ar,- passed
up tho .s„l,. of th.. utorus a. far as tl.c dasticity of th. jmrts will allow.
Uoughly H|M.ak.nK the forofin>;er i.H push.-d „p in front of the broad licu-
menjjind th.- mroml nntfor Ix.h.n.l that strurtnr.- (xvitli tlw. s.-ronTlTTd...
'" the rochnn, tlu- latter is nu.ro oasily mron.piiid^rdi^Ttw. ^,,U^
thatjule m then jmlpated

; if tjti(kene.l it n.av l». r.... f..it 'j^
nornml tube, however, is not easily defiued.

,,

^V' ti' the lin i
'ers still in thi.s" .msition, tl,..y ,,^,, altamtdv irentlv

Hexed towards and exten.le.l fn„u the wall of the jjdvis. In Th.^™
the m^try IS fre.|Uentlv eau^dit between the exa.nining lingers" a.ul th*.
|»dv,c^lX JTh.s orjian .nay l.c ret..<inj/ed as r, . . oth, .solid, niobiTo
i|o(lX^vhieLie^d un.ler ih>> 3njii'v..j:mimiiJLmh!^}}hm »ml
slitlhtiv painhii s<-iisation to tlii;^iiti.-n«_

" "^

Any abnormal tiiiekeninj; or swelihi'j. ,aa b.' readilv <l(.Hned between
the <.xanmnnfr tinj;ers and the han.l exertinj; ....unte; pressure on the
alxlonnnal wall. The eonsisteney, mobility and attachn.ents of anv
pathologu-al ' mass ' nuist be made out in tliis way.

Iljs_vvrv_im|n.rtant. to dilferentiate between 3 masses '

attaehed to
tJii^u^,,„d tiH.se ndepen. U-nt of that o^JT- Sometim.—fhiTTs
extremely d.fheult. but as a rule rare wiifT^nWlhe examiner to arrive...

.

'" >>> ' .Miiiiiiii-i lu ijrrive
at a njrht eoneius.on. He should atten.pt to fix the uterus bv gra.spin.'
tJiiLi£JZ!JLJ^:iyi^lH^^ i„ thT^iilir t̂hen to
!!!"^-*;l^J^J'i'th..loffleal

• ma.ss ' wjtli the han .l onjhT^h^^^i^^Kri^^v,'
|vE^th.r^itFrnrb7idi^^
he 8h.,ul,l next waggh- the utmiT^h the tinjr.-s in the vagina and
note whether any movement be eomnnmieat.-.l to the • mass '

under
the exammation ..f the hand .),. the abdomen. If the ' mass '

be
entirely pelvic, the practitioner has to re'.v on the fingers in the
vagina for communicating all movements to the various parts under
investigation. '

A siniilar series of manonivres is then carried out on the other side
ot the pelvis. Since the finger eaim..^ be flexed in the opposite direction
It a very exact examination be 1k ..sary it is better t., change sideiand hands, ,.r to place the patient in the dorsal position by means of
which the same hand a.^ before can be einpl.>yed.

There is one point of pruetiea! import/ice to the student whichmay be mentioned here. I^is nccessaryto learn at once to distin-

S^^^^^J*^^5^L^*1^ ^His can a\^K^ be accomplished~l5^v
2^^^^^^^a£ihe_jnass_jin^^

/^

i(;
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c-aUHo dmti-ni.,|> ,....1
i...l.||t|HJiT It >'< Mirprixitip how inuny riiiHtnkrH

•lav I.,, nii.d,. tliMMij/h 11. .;lrrtinK tiii« M.n|,; • pr.Tuufion.

lkuimmlMLl!<ill<>!lU'>itin,l in ,f„rml imlfm,.-With thy j^.tioi.t in the
iiH)(li(i..,l (loi ,1 |M.HiH..n tlu- « irp'oit HtaiuLs at h.-r Mv fariiiR tho h.-ml ; hin

right hand and urin pax.s iindrr

hf-r right Ifj; \vhi«h Ih Hi-xt'd,

and hix hft hand pnttMi'M dj»wn

tht? IM'Ivif orgaiiH from above
(fig. !)9). With th.' jmtioiit in

thi' full (h»rsal jHwition (fig.

101) thf Murgoon standH be-

tween the alMhi('t<>d and fully

flexed legH of the jwtient.

In these dorHui jHwitions,

whieh no doubt make exami-
nation easier although lesn

|)ieafiant for the patient, the

ut»'rus in paljiated by placiiig

two fingerH behind the cervix,

otherwise the examination is

eondueted in the manner al-

ready described for latero-

y<>:. nil. Kvaiiiiii.iiioM n| i|„. |Mti,i,i |,1,,..,,1 I"'"'"' P"«'tioi>'
Ml tlir .|,,r,,.l |».Hthiri. rUv iw., tii>t lin-,.i> ,,f

{.Uhr K>liy.)
' Before leavmg the subject

of vaginal examination some
n-len-n,-,. i.s nece.ssary to the uterin.i sound (fig. 102). This is an instru-
inenf whi.li IS being .,s,.d ies.s and le.ss for diagnostic purposes, owing to
the many dang.'rs s irroimding its use in unskill.'d hands, among which
may b- .•numerated !„. following : perforation of the uterus, convev-
ance ol mf.Ttions to the uterus, and the disturbance of an early preg-

rij.'. Ilfi. -Utiiiiic soiiii.l.

nancy. Compluated methods have been described tor th.- insertion
of this instrument. Th.-re is only one .safe and nroper tn.-tl.o.l Aft..,-

the Vci '̂iiia has been thor(,ULdilv pu n lieil with an antisepti" solntim.
una a juckblll »p.'culum inserte.1. the cerviv is steadied bv seizing Th;
anterior lip with a v. ^seilum forceps (fig. 103): The cervLTirtgiTi^i
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HWabtHti. ,„i.i tlu- wt.Tiliz.Ml Moiiiul JH tl».i.
|
,,wH>Mt ain> tlv into t\w. uterine

mVltV with .ViTV rar.. uud iTrl ltleiU'Mft
,

Tl... H«ui»l Hhouia only h.- mM t„ „,...tsi|rv flir l.-,i)tf|i uiuUimji.,,,
^ujtiintemi^m m^^^ hut it is of v ..

, v littir a.isi.st...»v in ,1,7;;^::^^^

'iUsm t" ""yen.- accustom,..! to car.-ful hiiMiiiHi..! ..v....m...>i
t^^

..

th<' <httgiioHiM of riittjformatioiis. inv.TMions aii.l l\\„nmv„i,yf^u,.^ftu.,
"t'Tiw ttiiwJjiHtrunicut in,"how,.v..r. soriu'tini>-H Viihi.iljkv

Eectal examination. With th.- ,.•.•..„« iiitn.,iu.ti..n ..r tho ,,ro<t...
m)|H. utui KiKin.,i,l,»„.„,„. a thoroti^r|, inspection of tUr ..•. tuio iii..l h-w.-r
[wrts of th.. |M.ivic .•..|„n is pnutKah!.. ; l.ut a.4 this is stri.tlv Hp,.akin«
».'yon.i fh.. iinfn...liat.. ranp- of >jyi.a..,„h,jrv. it is not n-T.-ssarvtmh, mor..
her., than to indi.ut.. th(. iM,.ssil,iiitv of th.,s.. nu tho.|s an ii.rr.ss.Mv to a
jjyna..coh,j{u'al ..xannnation. .>jilliaiaiitjia asi..n ..f th.. n-.tuni fr..ni th..
(vmxjit..ri^r..rti^ist_iilajV<M

logical c-.uiclitionsjn which ii..sj,....ti..ii of th.- i...'tui.i ma^^£jI7iT;;;^

V'j;. Hi:i. Liiilii x,,|m.||„„i f,„, .|„.

Palpation of the«• ivctuni ?iiiiy I... ,lin.,t ..i l.inianiiM!, with or without
a hnger ,n the vagina. SufJiri, :,. has ain.a.lv 1„...„ s:„,| nmUn t,inmnual
vaginal ...xamination to in.li.af.. th.. a.lviM.tif-,. „f ih,, :,.ctui n.uti. in
many cases of pelvic (li}<..as.'.

Vesical and urethral examination. As uith th.. n.(funi it is
often necessary for th.. •ryn,i..col..!,'i>t i., ..xamii.e tlir Ma.hler and ur..thii.
Inapection is ca rri.-.l out hy n...ans .,f the cvstos..)] uiethroscope
with wluch .'Very student h..,.,n..'s fwuihTv in oi.linirrrTr^mTIirTiin'K^i
work. (Jrowths of Ih.. hla.ld.T. inalif^nant i,iva.si.,n. tistuhi.' and .."ther
imtholofTical con.litions are ...a.lily inv.>tij,ate,l. Vesi.al palpation i.
cimiod out hy means ..ftlu- bini.inua! in..Hio.l with' on., or tuTnuTTTTr
°^ <>"<rhauu in the va.,'ina and th.. .^tli.'r hand ab.,ve tho svnii)hv.sis
pubis (o make cuinter pressure.

Th<^ genufacial (genupectoral) position. Whi!.. th.. hit..|.)-pi.,n.>
and .lorsal po.sitions ai,. .•...nm.)nly u«...l th.. -enufacial is .s<.nR.tiin,.s
ofsreat assistanre i„ th-> e.xaminatioii „f the f.i.i.Uier. rectum, an.i
occasionally .)f the vagina, ami must, therefore, h.. deserib..d here Jx_
IS also frciuentlv employed in the treatment of backward i.ositioi'.s of
the ntiMiijf

~
' - —

. .
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CHAPTER V.

CONGENITAL DERANGEMENTS OF THE
NORMAL ANATOMICAL CONDITIONS

(MALFORMATIONS).

•P^r f M
*''"'' ^"'' "' ^'"' -''"t'^I t'-'^ct separately inegard to t >ese comht.ons. Further, i„ certain case.s the whole genit"system is deranged, when inclusive consideration n.ust 1. givent theconditions ound. Whatever n.ethod of description is a.lopted hen

§i. ABNOEMALITIES OP THE OVARIES.

extr^neirrvrf °7 °\''?^ ovaries.-AI.sence of l«th ovaries isixtunuh wire and pn.hal.ly only occurs in nmnsters When one.-vary .s absent, there is usually an ahsence .,f the corr pon.l n d.Z

t r t.ltla ;
' '"'7

':
"'•^'"""'•^' "' "" '"'l'"'-^"-'-' i" '->.-rd to

IK 1

*""'"'"' "^ ^''^^ ^"^'•i^'^^- ^^"tticient cases in viablem.luals are not on record for us to state with certainty t r ol^ !that ..cur n. the absence of i,oth ovaries. It is. however aid tit

meiop.
j„ t as th,> ovaries can In? removed from very voun-r animals

he umamdc. of the genital system, which atrophies) it is probablethat If ..uch general defects be found they are 'associated Ji^ i,;;!

« 1
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I.erfecti.ms of tlie utlier .h.ctless gkiuls rather tl.uu with the absence
of the ovaries alone.

Rudimentary ovaries are sometimes fomul. As a rule they are
associated witii a riKlimeiitary TOmlition of tlie other parts of the
-enital apparatus. Theie maylvlso 1« arrest of the general de-
velopment. JLecent invcstiaation has shown tliat some of these casea
are^dcpendent on con-jenital tliseaseji f the ]iitiiitary Itody.

Supeniumerary ovaries.—Tliese liave Wen reported occasionally,
lait they aie i)rol.al.ly very uncommon. Some authorities state that
the i)ersistence of menstruation after doul.le otiphorectomy is some-
times due to the jnesence of a suiiernumerary organ.

Accessory ovaries must U- distinguislied from suiiernumerary
ovaries. Tliey are not uncommon, and are merely parts of the ovary
which have l^c.ime pedunculated an.l still remain attached to the
main portion of the gland.

Hypertrophy of the ovary is stated to occur. There is con-
sideral.le doul.t as to whether such a condition really exists as a
congenital malformation. It is jmssihle, however, that where there is
<mly one ovary it may l.e larger tiian normal.

Non-descent of the ovaries is sometimes seen. In such cases
tJhe_ovaries may remain attached in the neiahlwmrhood of the iowei-
pole of the kiilney, oijjgjound in any^ situation i)etween this site and'
the inguinal regi()n^r lietween it and the normal position. This con-
dition is prol.al.ly cause.1 l.y the greater strength of The upper end
of the urf.genital mesentery (infun.lil.ulo-pelvic ligament) as compared
with that of the lower end of the genital mesentery (round ligament).

§ii ABNORMALITIES OP THE FALLOPIAN TUBES,
UTERUS AND VAGINA.

It IS a.lvisal.le to consider ihese together, since malformation of
one i.ait is ficiuently assmiated with malformation of the rest, owing
to the fact that the Falloj.Jan lull's, the uterus and upper part of the
vagina ai " ,leveloped from the .Miillerian ducts. At the same thiie
tiiere are ,iii ahiiormalities which are peculiar to different i«rts of
the Miillenaii tract ; these must l.e mentioned first of all.

ABNORMALITIES OF THE FALLOPIAN TUBES. Supernumerary
tubes.—Tliesi- are extrem.-ly rare, l.ut may Ik- as.s..ciate.l with .super-
mimerarv ovaries.

Iiut

Accessory tubes and ostia.—Accessorv tubes are sŝomewhat ran
iicce.ssoiy ustia are t'aiilv <

• c'liimon. Ihi'sc may open into the noinial
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tube .«• end Mindly. They are usually found surrounded with Hml.riae
and situated near tlie fiml.riat.'d extremity of the main tube (««• 105).

Abnormal attachment of the tubes to the uterus—Sometimes
the tul)es have been found implanted
in the uterine wall low down. Tliere

^ M '« "" satisfactory explanation of this

extraordinary malformation, whieli

doe-s not accord with the usual

view of the fu.sion of tlie Miillerian

ducts.

ABNORMALITIES OF THE
UTEE08. Accessory uterus.—Thi.s
has been descriljed, and the only ex- •*"'«• li".'".— Fallopian iuIm! with uecenwiiy

planation that can 1k' given of this
"stiuni.

malformation is that the ac-

cessory nr<,'an (which is always

attached to the iiteruf 'irojier)

is an outgrowth or diverti-

culum from the Miillerian

duet.

Congenital hypertrophy
of the cervix.— This is quite

a ditierent ci>iidition from the

hype)tro]>!iy and elongation of

the cervix which is seen in

eases of prolajise of the vagina

to ]>e described later.

In conijcnital hypertrophy

the va;4inal cervix is found to

tie long, siimetimes even reach-

ing as far down as the vulval

orifice.

The diagnosis from uterine

jirnlapse is easy. Physical

examination reveals the fact

that the vaginal vault is in

tile normal position : and on

exiimining with the sound the

uterine cavity, from the ex-

leinal os to tile fundus, is

found to Ik? lengtheneil in

projMirtion to the length of

I

JM i

Vifi. llHi

—

(.'oiijiinital stiM(i>is dt' the rxtcriial
OS utfii Cpiii-liole' os)uM(.ciaU'(l with a sm.ill
' "lucal cervix.
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the cervix. Tl.e treatment for this condition is amputation of thevaginal cervix (see p. 497).
""puianon oi ine

Conical cervix and 'pinhole' os uteri-con.Utions which areexplained by their nan.es-are usually associated, but mavexrs a n.aformations indeiH?ndently of one anotber TlL „ '
,

"

rather small («,' 100, L is rasirnThvper;:;S-^
'^ '""'""^

latients with this condition are foun.! to 1^ «terile nrol^blv

IZL t,
" '''''""''^' •"^""•^"^'•^' 'y *'- "Permatoor in'± iaccess to the utenne cavity. The treatment is dlvscribed on pa^^Ii"'

The other defects that occur in the Fallopian tubes uterus andvagina may now Ije described together.

COMBINED DEFECTS IN THE DEVELOPMENT OF THE
MtJLLEEIAN TEACT.

Absence and rudimentary conditions.—Absence of v.iin.

;

;;;«»; snpioivjp: w„™l„ „ ,„, ;,,«'. t m '

;

«.Ji!A:;;X:;:::,:7L,,^rr'"

,
- ^-««^'. -nl^e tul^s and ute^^;n;:^-pre.seut, the utenm isusually „. a rudimentary conditio,.. This rudimenta v c^ndUk o^e uterus. w.,h normal Fallopian tubes and ovaries and a

n

"e o

ami tonus a hard, hbr.-u.s nmss. It i. impossible to .liscuss here -illto various reasons that have been put tJ.rward to acco "t o t"he

t^l:\TTT ''^-'-'•"-^- «f the diHerent p l^l ZM die, an duct w neb .o to fo„„ ,he various portions o the geniulapparatus under .ii.scussion. Foetal ,KTito.,i>i>; .U.i .. .isLl

eause:'^;:;:."!^^^

on h.^.tcro ep,K.p.y (see p. 20!,;, the treatment for which cnsi tsm these .special eases, in the removal of one or both ovaries
'
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Tl,e in&ntU. utanu ca„ hardly 1^ be I.K.ked upon an a nmlfor-ma ion for
1 « n.erely a condition of arrested developn.ent. the utenmla lopmn tubes, and often the ovaries retaining the infantile form after

puljerty from some disordere.! condition of the general metalwlism

in t?. 1?** *° ^*"'""' °' **** MttUerian derivatives to flisein the normal inanner.-T|.eseabnornLalities only involve th. ..f......
aml_vag"ia. and th^foUovving con.liti^iirniay l.ejound

•

n,. ^**7l
"^"""^•-T'"^ i« an mreniely rare alnTormality. It isp.oduced by the total suppression of the Miillerian duct of one side, so

hori firiOrT' Th
*""°'''" '"" ''"' '•" -rres,>onding uterine

«ino» . i
^^'

.

''"^""'* '""'' naturally be of the lateral tvm

aZ f r '^^^' ^f ^"""'*' "' '"""^'^'"" ^^'^'' ""^ ^^I«»e"an duit.Most of the cases of uteri unicornes descrilml in museums and text-books are cases of uteri bicornes in which one uterine 'horn' is ex-
tremely rudnnentary an.l the tube of that side is attached low .i.nvn

attached at its fundus the corresponding Fallopian tube.

U- f mn ni.:;,, TV." '^I""^«"'"'« 'I'l- "l'norn.al conditions tlial n,av

due "Una p\.V'""V"""-"'""'- ^- ^''''••"' -"i'l^lplivs will,

:i«piex;;?f:'::pta^v!^-;;r
'"'""" "'"""'^- "" ^^^-- ^-"-

uterus didelphys—This condition implies eutir. «opn...H^ „f t,,e
t vo halves of the uterus (tig. 107 .,). That is to sav, no f;;;i;^n take.s
P ace in hose parts of the Mrdlerian duct, from which the two halves
of the uterus are formed. Various reasons have l.ee„ .nven for thiv
«lau. of afiairs, but none have been generally accepted. The most
probable reason, as we have already .seen, is that the destination of the
Mullerian ducts in regar.i to their coalescence is controlled bv the
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Hul.iH.ritonoal nn.soular Hl.res. an.l tl.«t H.e.Ho .1.. not always prcnluce anornml etteet Otl.er suppose.l causal factors are sl..,rtne.;of the rou.ulh^uuent an.l the .nteri.,.sitiou of a ve.ico-rc^-tal li^an.ent or Hept.un,
^^h.cl. IS sometnues tcun.l with .livide.l eo„.litio„s of the uterus. Withuterus .lulelphj-s we generally fi„,l a double vagina; son.etinies, how-

( %. .» I., p. 8). When ru.hn.entary the uterine IxKlies are usually widelyseponued scnetnues l^i„g locate.l in the inguinal canal (ectopia ,J.Muan). I„ these cases the vagina, or upper two-thir,ls of it, is al.sent

,
'liLJt '"l'- the tfenital_organs in cases of uterus di.lelnhvs. when

f""">l m (Vdnlts niviimctjona^^ rudimentary; for when there
IB a ru.hmentary condili;;;rT7Th;^rE;r„s didelpl.ys there are generally

Utem Mc»niis.-This is the next stage of incomplete fusion, being
a step Ingher towards the j^rfect uterus of woman consideml f^^m anevolutionary and .levelopmental stan.ipoint

In this abnonuality the lower part ..f the uu-rus is formed of thesed or parfallv fused M.illerian .lucts. while in the upper part, the
tv .. horns of the uterus remain separate. These ' horns/ or unfused
uterine bod.es, n.ay be of the .san.e size, or they n.ay l. very uneqZlNometm.es one ' horn ' is rudin.e.,tary ; .K^casioilallv l„.th are

In b.coruuate conditions one ' hor.i ' or both n.ay be {...perforateJhe^ mr^xjnay be si„,le (utn-us licoruis nniroUi^ ^ti.. 107 C 1;

septate, sul)sei)tate or Kii.( >l..

——«»L.a -um^—uc

iVeguancy n.ay take place norn.ally i„ these for...H of nterus
.s.;u.et....es, however, when pregnancy .K^curs i,. the rudi...entarv ' horn

•

ti:TzV;. K;:r"^
"'" "'"'^"^ " - '-^^ ^"^^"^'^^- •->

With these ...alfonnations meust.uatio,. is usually m.nual, or at

uterus septus.-Any deg.ee .,f co..,pIete.>ess of the septun. ,..av beom and .c.un.tly .n co..,u„cti..„ with a septate conditio,, of' the
.g,..a. K.Nte...ally the septate uterus n.ay be nor...al in shapealthough so.uetnues slightly la.ge. Inte.nally it is divi.ied i.. the

ante.„-iH.ster,or p]a..e by a septwn.. This n.ay exten.l fron. the tu ,d, s

r '.« h^irr":';"
:'"•'' '^

'
^^'^"•" ''^"'•"'- -• ^'-^ -tenne"::!;:

(hg. lO.S). The yag,..a ,s frequently .ioubl,. that is to s..v s^.ptate but

Ubou,. hu^eve... ,s so.netnues dittieult. ,s„l,,sequent pregnancies
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generally occur on the same Hide as b.-foro, probahlv l.ecauHo, when the

usually occur on the same side. ' "

Septete vagina may o,.,.„r i„ the absence of a septate con.lition ofthe uterus, as well as in conjunction with it (fip. 108).

Fig. lOS. -Septate ,oi„liii„. ,f the vagina an.l ut.ins.
A. (Septate vagina. B. Septate uterus. C. Septate uterus an.l vagina.

When the uterus a.,,1 cervi.x a,v single the vaj;inal septum ends abovem a free crescent.c ntargin (fig. 108 a). These vaginal septa are ex-
gglyv^fcii!^^ existing with "a normal uterJ should FTe
diHle(ni__(Us^^

,prious haemorrhage i^^^^T^^^ITnT
Eiljuntion^^sho^^ ^ j_occur_in

Atresiae of the genital tract. T'ongenital atresiae mav occur

rt"m.t'b
".' .\^'7"'"'^'^ "f the genital channels, and g_enerallv speakin.

t nm be hud ,lown that all parts of the ggsa.es Mow a con<ienitala res.a are obl,tera_ted. Thtts, the obliteri.trthe~To^rl,a^ts ofthe Fallopian tubes when truly co.tgonital is associaterl with an absence

U erus. whtch IS usually nnperforate and consists al.nost entirelv of

St f T,'""
"
"'"""f"^

"'"' "^"''"^' " ^"='^''"" '"• ••' tf- upper two-
tlurds of the iMssage winch are developed indriectiv from the Mtillerian
ducts. An exception to the above stateme.tt maV be fo.md in so.ne
cases of atresia of the cervix, when the uterus is otherwise apparentiv
normal and the vagina is also patent.

•

, ''^'f']
''" '"

liJ!i;^<'^-'-^ >-"tail mal.ievelopment of the ^onitnl
:^J^iYhoy^,n a rudi.nentary ami in.perforate uterus n.av T^t
with i)ertorate tubes.

liM;
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Atreti. of the cerrix. while ntn- in a„ .,th.-rwis.. .........i ...,... j^
not unc.,n.n..„> „ .„,.- half of a l)i.-or,n...t.._MW^^..;... .. IniMcTcTtil
an.1 .t m ,h,.s,I.i.. ttmt in tli.-so v^m mm^s »f tIl- <Tlxix, exhrtsTviiB
«upi.re««,o„ ..I th.. ..on..«iK,„,ji„g half .,f th. va.>inH. Th«« we ,mv
hav,. aim. a ciuhtmn of hl,n,l „,,,,„„, m which only oiu- half ofllT
JMssagc iM (k'Vt'loiM.(l.

-. .^

¥«< /"v

Atresia of the vagina aloi.o is not rar.>, «,„! u« tl.iH conditio), is most
con.nH.nly «ccn at the lower cn.l. it is often M.istakcn for an in.pcrforato

hymen. Most of these cases

liave nothinj; to do with the
'^.^'"i::^.^ lumen, but are the result of

the ini|H'rfect tuhulution of the

vafiina. the lower end being

ini|H«riorate. In these circum-
stances, tlie hytnen may bo
seen spread out over or around
the resistant eiul of the vagina,

which bulges if there be a
condition of Imematokolpos
(fig. 109). On histological

e.xatnination of the obstructing

nuMnbrane it is found that
tlie external surface is alwavs
covered with squamous r

thelium, while the interna! is

ni more than half the tases

lined wholly or partly with

columnar epithelium.

In f)ther cases the atresia

may be much inon- complete
and extend from the cervix

downwards, and in these the

vaginal canal is never formed
in respect to the })ortion

derived from the Mullerian

,. , ,.
,

ducts. The lower portion—
lonne.1 from the urogenital sinus niav. however, exist.

Lastly atresia of the hymen is seen" more rarelv. This i. ...4 „|„-^..
con|emtal

: it .s sometim..s due to vulvitis i.. .i.;i..i..,f,(|

Atresia of the vagina or hymen with menstrual retention inav occur
on one side only when the .Mullerian ducts have failed to fuse in the'normal
manner.

Retention of the menstrual discharge, \\itl. atresia of th.> c.Mvix

Kig. IiMl._|iii|)|.|liiialc vagina.
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or any portion of the vujfina. if th.« organs ..bove the occh.Hioi, bo func-
tional there la retention of rneimtnial disehurKe after piibertv Even
1-fore this, muciw may clleet above the olwtruction. The' retainer!
i!uilmj£a^tj^ir£<lark brown or .hocolate e..lo iir. and is very thick ii7
'limgliltJMicer-Tfjr^^ .mantitie7„f n>uci..,Jj;efjrj;:iH
tl^SlMm^dt^te^^^^^ biood piBn.ent,_many wl...e blmxi corpij^d^;]^
epitJielial cells. Bibrin fennent and ..ften fibrinogen are absent

Usually no advice is sought until attention is called to the protracted
absence of the cataineniu. The patient nmv, however, suffer with

Jij;- 1 10. .Miiistrual ivtciilii.ii in alivsia ,,t tlic vai-ina (A , B aii.l
C.) i.ii.l in vi.x utrii (D.). A. Haiiiiat„koli,u.s. B. Hacii.at..k(,li»',s an.l
haumal.iiiirtia. C. Hafiinti>k()l|»i.s,liaciiiatc.mctia and 1. ifinalnsalnjnx
O. Ha.inatonK'tia and liacnialnsalpinx with ntnsia of iiivix.

severe pain in the back, which becomes worse each month in association
with other menstrual moUimmt, such as headache and abdominal pain.
If she should marry, coitus may be found to be impossible. In time
—usually before the patient reaches the age of twentv ve^irs,—if the
atresia be low in the vagim,, the patient may notice an abdominal
tumour or a bulging " lump " between the labia which causes discomfort,
or pain on walking. Sooner or later the patient invariablv complains
of dysuria

;
indeetl, this may be the only symptom. The diagnosis

IS easy: the history, ami the presence of a large uterus "with
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imp^rforato cervix or of « fluctimtinR tumour with a,. ....perforate
condition of the vapiim. prevent anv mistake.

,
J^klM'"^ V'gina alone is distencte.! the condition i« . ..II...I /.,^,„„,„.

/^oJim; when the ute ,:;^s_Mi.|.s.. distended tli^^xsUsJT^ti^^aemato:
JMa.: this la HwofHUeil W i th haru,nlm„lp, u.y when the tufjcs are hIs'oMM with the menstrual discharge which has been forced into themIrom the uterus.

Haematometru and haemutosalpiiix are most comn.onlv seen asso-mted w,th atresia of thr ^ervix. It n.ust be very rare for these con-dmons to follow atresme of the lower end of the vapina or hvmen ; indeed
w.th the v«K,nn so ,nuch distended that the tumour reaches above the
umbilicus the undilated uterus may bv felt riding on the to., The
KgRUosm in respc.ct to complete functional recovery is y.^wl uj.i.;^p^
igjiaetuatokolpos alone, but bad otherwise.

Fij!. III. .\|,.„>(,ii,.l i.t.ntioM will, :i ,livi,k.,l .oiMliti,,,, of tl...1UTU.S ,,.1.1 ViiHina. A. and B. iei.rf....nt i.r ivsuUs/^ ,
' "

iLa.ral vagina. A, Hae„.a.,.k„I,...s. '
B. Ha,.n,a„;i:, „;' ..^ ^^ ! „^;,:,in<l l.a,.mal.,sal,.,.,x. C rq,r..Hi.„ts tl... results of a r."if o,ciTvix -hacniatonKliauiKlliaeiimtosalpinx.

airisia ot one

The State of affairs obtainii.fr with atresiae in divided conditions ofthe genital pa.s,s)it;p.s is illustrated in figure : 1.

The treatment of these conditions is disc.issed on pa<'e f93
It may be mentioned, however, that the formation of an artificial

va.gma is .sometimes called for. but the technique of the procedur.-s
devised tor thjs puriK,.se are complicated, aiul since .sucli operations
are rarely justifiable, they will not be described.
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§Ui. ABNORMALITIES OF TRZ VULVA.

Th« coiutnoiiyal almnmittlitLeji Hre in eoni,..-xi..ii with |)m.-ud.>-
!iermap!n.x!iti>iiii. wliicli will 1^ ccnsi-U-ie.! Ht-purutelv. Fii-«t „f all
we numt l.rietly consider imilfoiinutions .lut- f. .k'veloi.nifntal eii..is
uncumnefteii with th.' (iHeiniiniition ..f s.ex c.r tht- fat.- ..f the
urogenital sinus.

Double vulva ha« Ijeen Mwii .H-owionaily . In nioxt iiwes tlieit?
have )»een HiiiKjrnnnierary lower liuilw.

Absence of vulva has otra-sionally l)een reeonle.! in conjiinttion
with other ahnornialities such a« iniiH'rf..rate anus. The sul.jects of
such e-xtensive nialfornmtion are jnvarialily non-vialile .

Eudimentary vulva is oceasionallv wen in women in whom the
internal trenitals are rmiimentaiv or ;.l.K..,|t The c.n.iition ii<, there-
fore, of clinical iiniK.rtance as indicative of the fact that «ither an.jmalie^
are also jiresent.

Hypertrophy of the labia minora is .sometimes seen as a eon-
j;enital condition, h is a racial characteristic in the jlottentots.

Atresia of the labia .k,<hi-s very rareiv as a .l..l.,>^..it,^l malfoima-
illinj. It 13 more fre.|uentlv s.h-u as the ivsidt of inllanniialorv pr.K^^esses"
in t-lnldhoo.l or infancy. Kifticully of mictuiilion. and, kter in life
m."i8trual retention or the imi-u^sihijitv of coitus ..win- t.. the
adhesion (rf the lal.ia minora or even of the lahia majora, are tiie
clinical features tiiat attract attention.

Abnormalities of the hymen,—Tiie form of tiie hvmen is so
vanahle in woman that it i>, impossiMe to say that anv hvmen is
al.normal merely l^^cause the open in jf or oi,enins:s thioii-h' it into ilie
vagina are unusual. .S. ion.; ,,s the meml.iane is tliin and perforate
it must lie looked ujMin as normal.

Absence of hymen has l.eeii recorded, l.nt it is doul.tful whether
such apparent absence is not often due lo the fact that it is verv
slightly formed.

Imperforate hymen i.s not common . As has alreadv Iweii stated the
majority of ca.se.s recorded as ' imiK-rforate hymen' "are examples of
atresia of the lower end of the vauina.

Undoubtedly atresia or absoluti' imi>erforation of the hvmen does
wcur, and may lead to fii I'.va/tly similar state of aHiiirs to that
related under tlio dessr-ription of -itresia of the vagina.

Beaistant hymen.—.Sometunes the hvmen although perforate is

abnormally thick and unyielding. This mav ^ive rise to dycpnr^n..;

,

owing to the impossibility of penetration. In these cases it is advisabFe
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to excise the hymen in onlor to nmm- ,..,„|,^ cnitns. If th.. hyn...n

IpiipAdiM
la extienu-lv rap: Tho . .o,„,ity may \m nimplo «n.l

2o."I.lK-ut.l. when th. „,,.r wall „f th. ... a. in „W.,.t . „.| e.ton. .s H,.lu ,n two. The channel thus f .1 .lisapj.urH U-hin.!
the .yn.phyH.. ,,„.,. i,.,.. the l.la.Uler. .. :„... uJLr. only tJ

I

«tal ,.,..r...n ot the „,..thn. in inv..lve.I. ,. ., ,. ,vith thm .lefonni yHave a hniited lie^jree ..| cmtinence.

'IL
"'• 'oinpiete l..ni. the maif..rn.,.v ,.__.,„ ,»-cte.| with eo..... i,.

vj..ci an.J ta.lu.e..Mhe ,.„,,. u,,. , . ,7 ^ the SifC
>|'ina l.ihila ih also fnM|ii,.ntly pivsent.

!(iv. ABNORMALITIES DUB TO D& it.CT' i . THE PARTI-
TION OF THB CLOACA AND UliOOEMl u. SINUS.

,
!'

•'"' '

." ''••"•"'-t.ate.l ai.va.ty th.a at an ..„ N Hta«e ni the
.i.'vel.,.n....t ..f the f...,us th.. hla.|.l..,.a„.l rectum ..jK-n H,to a av tv..own a., the .-I.-aca which is .,nly s.,.,.,...l fr.,n. ,he ...face ... h
;> ;y

e c .acal pate ,he .emna.u. „f which eve..tnally for.n
h. hM.en. As ,ievel..pme... procecls. the cloacal ,avitv becomes

^ :. ; IT^'^'^
----....^.l a.nl .cto-vaKinal-i.,.. ^t :me, „, .., , ... va,„„a an.! U..se o,' the Ma.l.icr an.l urethra. I,. ...neca.ses th,. ,|evel„,......nt ..f these septa .. a.Te.ti.l an.l we «,h1 the

;;:;'''
, "r?

-.^I-^-Li^'. .Vt ....er t s the re.:t„n.
'l>^..if.l oH, hut the ,l.,wn.^M.,wth .,f the vesico-va;;inal .senf.n is

•ilirlll a..<i we have a i^:j,!J,:lnU_j^
^Wr,i,e l.h„i,ler an.l .tFFirrTnrn:^^^ .f the vajiiTv^^

Persistent urogrenital sinus a,ypo.padla.).-This .ieforn.itv is
la;:! ' '-ummm th ,. u_i4Ji4HU[iita.Jina is l..un.l in xarvi..,, ,u,re;s of

ia..al k-neath the dito.is, int.. which t , ull::^IuXC
'

.t eally hap,..ns ,s that the l-.wer pa.t, which is usually forn.e.l
.' the nro,ren.t..l B,nus. has ken nan„we.l in the atten.pt to f.nn

a- o/;; '":.;;''^*"r
•' '^ ;'-'^'-i... vesic«-yaginil septun..(U. u. .1 „ ,, JO ami ,ex, , Patients wh., have this condition can

s^L-
"^'"" "'^•" "'"" '""' ''"-— --!-• '^v the ci.;;,,::;;

wI.:.tV"| '""'Ik
'':'^"'"'^^-l''t-'-' ix a wi.l e, oi^.,.. u,-oKenituJ_whcTrnvoives the i.asc ..f tTTi.ia.lOiT^I^id^urethra, the downo^own...septum w,..ch,l.,.,es the ya.ina f. the urethra not kin, d;;d:;^d(hg. IIJ). M.th th.s state ,>{ aHai,.Jncontinence of n^i.-e always

Jtt^,
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Fig. 1 1-.'. Diiijjraiii i-

V'k-i'. /.• lt,-,i,„M I,.,, Ir.whil-iNlMu.

Persiitent Cloaca. In m..Kt «f tl...... «.,.s,.s the pati.„t h.us little

r.r tr«.t.nK tin. ,n,.|,t,.,n is In plastic ..,,..ratio,.. .Such pmcJdurcs a,.
not very .satisia,,. v an.l t l,..,vton. sIhm.M „ot l.o undertak, if th,-

I'ortunat.-iy this iimlforn.atio,, is vcrv laio in v. :,l.l.. ..l.il.i...,,

ii

^' V PARTIAL GLANDULAR HERMAPHRODITISM AN!
PARTIAL TUBULAR HERMAPHRODITISM

As we have already vm. m, (ar as .rructur.l app..ara,H <s ,.„-
cenied the sex of any f...tus ,. .pur • ,, ,l«ided n, the ..arlv a .ofdev, ,menf. A norn.ai nml.. or female can therefor,- onh ;« dov.iopedwhen a definite line is taken during the later stages. I,. ,. ,«-ev,. {he
determinnig factors .lo not e.v<lu.ively as.-..rt thenmelv.s. na-n .„,. ofthe abnormal states of affairs to be described n.ay !,« f<.,,».

PARTIAL OLANDULAE HBBMAPHRODITISM {so-c W uehenna.hroditum-)mayb, d..fimHlasth. mdition in which „. .^,
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BOfsesses structures dMnctivejinMthjesHcnlar ami ovarmn tissues It is
said that, ail ovary and testicle may be found on each side of the bodv
(biUteral hermaphroditism)

; or an ovary on one side and a testicle oil
the other (lateral hennaphroditism)

: or even an ovarv and a testicle
on one side while there is a testicle or an ovarv on the other (unilateral
hermaphroditism).

(.'areful inveslifration of the recorded cases points, however to the
conclusion that only those cases- some three or four in number—in
which the testicular and ovarian tissues have been combined in one
orjfan (oiotentts) can be accejrted as proven.

No such thin- as " true herma{)hroditism '
in the sense of the individual

jmssessinj; functional -eiiital organs of both se.ves is possible in the human
subject conscjuently tl... c-ases of ^jo-called 'true hermaphroditi^n. '

should be known as cases of partial L'landuhir hermuphr^^j^j^
~ "

PARTIAL TDBULAE HERMAPHRODITISM (pseudohermaphrodititm)
7"^"'^ 'sj>villLl"f"'"^ iincoiiiiiion

. It is a condition in which the sub-
ject possesses either o,v,ics or testes, while the formation of the external
HSillMu '•« nvinronietimes as that of the internal organs, is abnormal
ami frequently mi.si.a.linj: in ie,>ard to sex identihWu^ The sex of
the indivi.lual is decided by the character of the gonad. In the former
case the i,atu.i.t is a feinal<> pseudoherniaphro<lite, in the latter a male
I.seudoherina,,hio,lite. .Male pseudoheniiaphrodites are far commoner
than ieiiiaje. _

~" ~
-

It is usual to classity the different tyiK-s into three groups according
to the anatoinual coiiditioiis to be found.

(1) Internal male or female pseudohermaphroditism, where there are
testes or ..varies in association with e.vt.-rnal genitals corresponding to
the genital uian.l male with testes, female with ovaries. In the case
.jf a male. h.,wey..r a uterus. Fallooia.. f.b.... ....I v.^

j,,,, .^^ .gmr part
<»La persistent ^MiiHena n duct is found .

~

«;
ff^"4^'^''-'^--^^J^-^^^i^^^il^^ there are the remain, nf n r»rri-t-nt

(2) External pseudohemaphroditism. In this group the external
genitals are of the opposite character to the genital glands That is
^° **">' ;Ui '"a'f" tlHMv are testes with f.'n» l liL«-xternal La-nitals rami pf^rhop,general bodilv app..araiice)

: aiul in the case of the IVmale t«euc"^^
j)hrodite there arc ovaries with external L>enit»ls tculi,.,, f^^^y

,!iards._tluj_
male type.

(3) Complete pseudohermaphroditism. Here we find that in the
niale the test.-s an- t !

|e o|i|y J inJiratinii of sev
, the MiilleriDa xlucta hfiiac

persistent and tlic f.xteriial L/eiiitals of feminine form "

tliis state of affaii^ i.s reversed.
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It nuist be remembered, of course, that where the Mullerian ducts
persist in the male pseudohermaphrodite and a ,Uerm masadiwis is
formed the development of this is no^ften very complete'

"
fhTT.m^

remark applies to those cases in which the Wolffian ducts persist in
the female. Further, it is to bo noted, that the external genitals in
these cases are generally imperfectly formed, but tend towards the male
or lemale type as the case may be.

Itjg^lways necessary to make (juite sure that the case is not merely
onjB_of hypospadias in a male, with perhaps non-descent of the testicler-
nor one of enlarged^clitoris in a female with hernia of the ovaries into
the labia. Adherent labia or an infantile penis mav also give rise to
some doubt until properly investigated. Many subjects of hermaphro-
ditism and pseudohermaphroditism are mentallv deficient or afflicted
others become notorious as bearded women and similar monstrosities.

'

Uses have been recorded in which pseudohermaphrodites have
menstruated even when supposed to be of the male sex, consequentlv
great care is often necessary in making a se.x determination

; indeed
this may be impossible without a pelvic dissection.

There is no doubt that nmch hardship and misery may be inflicted
on a person in whom the secoiidary sex characteristics are, as is usuallv
the case, opposite in nature to the .sox cl. nacterization of the gonad;
if an attempt be made after puberty, and especiallv after an incon-
gruous marriage, to 'change the sex." These unfortunate individuals
should be left undisturbed in the possession of the belief that their sex
IS that which It appears to be. But in the case of an infant, if there be
a reasonable doubt as to the .sex, after a careful examination by an expert,
the child should be brought up as a boy ; firstlv, because male pseudo-

rrTf. ri*''/""'
"."'^ commoner than female-some authorities

aasert that they form ninety pr cent, of all cases -and, secondlv. because
there is less chance of a male hermaphrodite not finding out his se.xual
limitations before attempting matrimony. If the individual be broughtup as a girl marriage in ignorance of the true state of affairs is quite
likely to take place.

^
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^^^miCAL CONDITIONS

i i INJUBies TO TB» TTwr,
T"K external ,e„itai ,

""^ ^^ ^^OINA

HAEMATOMA OP THE T*T.r

'« a '"sforv of d f' '^ "'««"nnation. The olef ^^'"''^ ^"'^ t^^e

»"^ -ppura::
'
r„.;;r'-

•'"""'*'"•-
« wrjjt:- ^"' *^-

'«« to whether on. I

''"•' "'"^ ^a" often dnT "'^' '"f^cted

''»et or u- th aZ 'r
'",'"' "•^'' - «f«eltf B "rr-

'•''"' ^"^'"'^e

r"at»eat c,^^ t^'"''

'""' ''--'^o„,a. "'
^*'"^«''"

« ^'a"d and
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for a few days. When the haematoma is .lue to a r„pti,re,l vein itmay be necessary to remove the clot, an., t.. .v.i.. .^T^^^^^^^^

LAOBBATION OP THE HTMEN._D„ring the fii-st act of coitus

SrSe"r̂ pTsri'hlr"""" -'
fr

^-^^ '-^
Lu- K • *

'^' P"
''• ^"'® '** aeconipaniec by sh^ht bleeding

atluc anl
.7""'°' ""'^^ "••''"'^^' ---tances wh".. tllp t''

whioh S
''°'"'" ^""'Pl'^^e-'t. I., cases of rape, however inwhich the woman resists, or when the subject is very yo.L or verv oMextensive lacerations may occur and give lie to a good ded of le^i

'

ZT^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^-^^^^^i^y-^KEiiJ^^ spot wiuTIl^oTb^

this not check the haemorrhage bleedi^g^^dnIs^8Tl.c^ou..ht
o^^caught in artery forceps, and tied.

^ '

VAOml^Xr'' 7 "^ ^EBINEUM AND LOWEB END OF THE
lr^,-^~^^^' "^"'""^ '^^ ^^''il'iliithoLMJlieresult of oneritive

sli nrthif !
? f.^-

^^^yie^HSHaoo^iluni^^ the praet tione;Heemg t^t a badjear^ is inevitable, „^. Itself ru>^e laf^a, incisionn the perineum la^arderu. prevent a tearli,to"U.e reofn...^

prone t'oinjT "' ^'""^^ ^^ ^'"^^'^- ^^^'-I-- ^^ «P«-llv

ealleri^^lHS^^ ^^"^'' ^''^ ^^---ologi.t is

^'^^rcr^^lCt ^^ <^, ^mr»--,?.ar^^,^ ,^^,^^^,,^1 -^
^, result oftvbourI» some eases lacerations of other parts of thp vnK-V

,'

^.Hociated with the more common form o?h^urv
''" '"'"'

11;)). Sometimes there is pvtpn«,v« ,., •
i i "

^^-

1;: :,™u r; J':::,r"';;, ;.;:; z';
•
'""™t"'

'"'•••
.

uif usiiit. I he taut IS, however, that .slight
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^^^^I^^i!^lll^l^l^ cIo.e.l with HutureH at the tiu.e. and if the parts be

S thl . ,ul^
«-.•-. -hethcM- the natures 1«, altogether responsiblefor the ..suit, no ,l,..ht o,.hnury cicatrisation without ,.rimarv uuion

tig. ll.J.-Ii,c„i„pU.te lacemtioM ,.f tlic iKTiiienn, Tl i

rett(K;ele. ^ ^ 'tctum is Inilginj; ai,,| f,„iiii„K a"g a

aii'l .liie care l» »iil»o,|,i„iii|v ,,,|„.„ | ,
,„' .
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It is, therefore, often a(lvi.sal)le, when such an accident occurs,
that the pmctitioner should arrange to carry out the opeiation for the
repair of the lacerati(jn on the followinj,' day with the advantage of
pi-oper assistance and a good light, rather "tlian attempt immediate
suture in adverse circunjstances.

It is most important, however, to avoid lacerations l)v preventing,
uistead of bringing ahout. t.M^ rapid delivery, aiuT \>v 'avoidifiTTirie

•inn££fiasaiXJi§e_ofJoree£H.
" '

° '

In repairing tiicse injuries, after cleansing the parts and placing
a small pack of gauze in the cervix to stop the lochial discharge for

!

Fig. 114.—Complete laeerutinn of the periiietini. The torn e<lges of
the sphiiieti.r niii have retraetetl to the ixiMtioiis iiulicated hv the
ihniplcs. The rectal mucous membrane is seen protruding at the
anterior etige of the anus.

the time Iwing, the practitioner must follow tht- steps ilesnril)ed (\>. 484)
in connexion witli the repair of the perineum by H.ild..n's u^>^\yu^

In the circumstiinces under discussion, however, no denudation of
mucous membrane is ufces.sary as the surfaces are already raw. If the
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perforation Tnl M ' °' 'T "' ^""'™' ''"P^"^'' "^ ^'^ P^^*"-"' theFrforation ahoul.l Ik. opene,! mto the vap,,,.! oriHce. hy dividing the

1

'It
Fig. II

lie alxiv(

'w,7i«rtf remaiiiK intact..«-/,««. renmin. i...ir
*"'"' "'~"8h ti.e laceration, an.l tl.c ostium

bridge of tisstte Nv1,ich remains, In-fore repair is utten.pted, in order to

I^mplo)e.l uue .ia.lv to prevent the accnnnlatiou of lT.ehial

.nuHt „,.t 1« gnen. as they are apt to pnt a strain on the m.tnred
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When the vagina an.l jwrineum are not rei«iretl sewn after .lelivery
or If healing fail t<. take place when early re,«ir is un.lertaken, an
oj«rati(.n should always be {.erfonaed subswiuently as soon as iKJssihle
to prevent the incontinence of faeces that f..llowH a laceration into the'
bowel and to prevent the formation ..f a rectocele. These operations
are fully describetl on page8j478 to 486.

§ii. INJURIES TO THE VAOINA AND UTERUS.
Apart from lacerations of the posterior wall of the vagina, which

inevitably occur when th.^ perineum is torn in childbirth, and are
treated by suture at the same time that the in^rineum is repaired
the vagina alone may Ije lacerated. In these cases immediate suture
must be carnetl out in the advantageous circumstances mentioned
atmve. Or again the upper part of the vagina mav Ihj torn in con-
junction with a lacerated cervix or ruptured uterus.

LAOBBATIONS OF THE VAOINA.-ln some cases the vagina
may be injured as the result of the careless use of M.. f,...nop.
w uch may be forced through tiie foruices if not properly haiidle.t
when they are l^ing placed in position. Again, in cases of ejjminal
abortion, when a siiarp instrumenf is pas.se.1 with the intenti^^iTTf
.listurbmg the contents of the uterus, the vagina mav Ixj perforated
with serious results if an o,K?ning In. ma.Ie into the peritoneal cavity'
Ihe rape of small chjldren_and elderly women, or any case of violent
coitus in which there is great disproportion in the size of the va-ina
and penis, may lead to rupture of tiie vaginal mucous membmne
I here is often profuse haeiiK.rrhage from the torn or cut surface, which
later may Income infecte.1 witli pathogenic organism.s. In these cases
whatsoever the cau.se, the patient must Ik? anaesthetized as .soon as
the disf.very is made, an.l the parts cleaned up. If the tear onlv
i nvolve the l imctHlH membrane of the v:.;ri,.a this sboubl 1^ trimmed
ami carefully sutured with X... i> ciiiomi.; ciit.j nit

When, iiowever, uuiH n;taiit structures are injured as well as the
vagina the treatinent iTnft^rTii^riirconsT.lerabre anxl^tr"espefiallv
^UiiaiJJie^ljemojieaLcavity is involved . In such circumstances it is
almost imp<..ssibl,. to lay .lown dogmatic lines of treatment, so much
dei>eiids on the prospect of .sepsis supervening.

In those cases in whitli the injury ha"s lH:.eu inllicled, an.l the
i:)erit..neid cavity otx>ne.l. by careless use of instruuients .luring labour
or ab..rtion it is generally a.lvi.sibie t.. ..pen the ab.loiuen in or.ler to
make certain that tlie intestines ..r ..tlu-r structures have not been

(i
;l

-'1 H
-'

El.
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Sr "j'z t::iXr''^ ''^ '^"^'-'" ->• ^ brought

the patient i„ the llthoto n .k^ ti7" o" "'""•"^^ ^''^ -*»>
the forc-epH or other instrun.e u Tt au^UheT"

''"" ""^'^ ^'"^^

already occurre<l and Heln«

T

''''^' **''» ""til this haH

intestinal injuries sou.Lt^ A U"^^" '"^ "'^ggg-^' -^''^

carrie-l into the va^in. from Ll.r:.!l
*!!'"" "'" "'""''^

IllH^ ^e

«ide_of__the r^liP^S^fSwt^^
sittinK (Fowler) p<,sition L o 430^

'"to bed in thT^i^n:

IMJUBIES TO THE UTEBITS \Vi.;i .u
especially when pregnant bv th« nrl

"^"^ '""^' ^ <lamaged.

^.«s the knife or the bullet' or by the r*"'' TT'"'' "' violence^1
'-a .ailinK in a leap fronf a'l 'iw7t ' " ''' 'P''*^ °' ''"

into the .letails here of 2hMl ' " """^*«««'-^- ^or "« to go

-JthjMilin^^ ':.•:, ';^;™-- These nu.st, ,^t
i .s .re,M,.n77T:rrj7;^^J^ u. which r.h. ..^...^

divide our subjec-t hTto
' '"J""- toOh^^il^iiiirinr-n^^^

to

(1) Injuries t..
fji,. rmiy „ [^„p

i^u^^J^lt—^''^'^^^ ^h

LAOEBATIONS OP THE CERVIX U\ r
parturition.-l„ „,a«y cases of^,^, ,

^*^ ^e«tions due to
lacerations of the cerviiTTeseU;^^^^^^^^^^

"o"nal lal.ur there are
«en8e of the tern,, for thev nlv^/.

''^'.^^"''^"'^'•'
'" ^'^'^ strict

«an.e tin.e the unskilful o^ ^Z^ ^^ F'^IB lUtf hhm ; at the
head which has not escaLTT^^'''^^'^-^"^™- "^^P"-' to the

lacemtion of the latter C.l '""'^ '« ^ f'»itf"l eause of
form the l.st dilat g Jl^fg^E^i-^Lth^",^^^^^ which

t» this m .,f.W ..f fre„i,„Mr.v ^T fi \v"'^^-^-^>
"t thr fortii^^ Jv^jxt
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Th.! ilUcnoiu in a simple lantu^t. l.ut i» tu,t .»ft«n iimde muml-
wtely 4fter |«rtunti..n. wh.-ii ll.e trf«h m* t<«r e«n fw an-n »R<i /^h
lo^thf >-xaruuiing (ingrr ii, the vagiHii U.e dt*pgi.H,v« or gr.-.v« in tti«
^erru. «r„ ewily dimwuibte. With 4 v^Kwai Bis.K!,tUin. tin- Usa-^'-
liia-V «oeu._ lu old atau'lipjj caace if H"' inpirv >i#> .^stemive. and
e8}H^ laUy if th«- teare U- biku-ml or raulti|.lt», the ajMQ«,.i« n.ml.ranr
of tlie^^yix luajr 1* jjwrUHl, an.J j^n^t-nt a Uvh,. r..i aii.l ii!r^;j
appraranc. («^. Il«); jh^ '>,^r^^>^- .,f th- muM.uM M,*.mlna,R
may .u«o 1* ck^ii, vwiMe. Fn-quenth tht- wlialf r«rvu )- «Wk»h)
an.l l.luish „, eol.H,f. with. ,*rlw|*, D^ll^e^m« ..vuh X^U.ibf •„ .,.,1,
cases H f ,:.liii.m ,,• lironir cerviyifi i oxihUh (««?.• p. 246).

1V> ^mjiteBu vslu,.!, ,„ft^ ,,i^, j.^^, .„ y„, Jiajj,,,^;.^ ,„,,, ^,.^, _

ctmMd..n*bly ,,1 .1^^.. .S„,.e i«ti«-nt« ,,r»"Hmt m. ^jh.i.k.ui^ ,.r .„,v
imi-.rtnnce. A^au. it i^ n..f utKoi.iu:,., to «w r.<un..ic »..»».-« ,..th
ail sort- .,f ft, 1,^ Hii.l {Kilt,:., th,. oriK'ui ... which I.bh l*^i) ^«fil«.i ... «
laceraUxl cerviX. It is iwp..iHiiit, tln'rofor.., fully u> undt-r.-fruHf w ,.».

uiav jx.s8ibly Imi.(hmi a»< il.e- ,v».ilt .,f a l.jr.Taiiui. of the
I«irturiU,H,. llUlULHrHt i.Js^^hfc uj-.-u wyutt-i may l^^ius ,

an.1 thiM luay Iwm} to »U»lUu (j>araim.triti«.> ut ev«i ii. rf^^^.^:
«r/tw^m,« .,r ^a^t^i/'i, cotidiU,.!* wlii.h |,r.;.l.t..-.. a ihUrr,
Syi^ipUtlUii ()*tr ;

whether liiw •»

may Iw r!i!tk<u?

jfrwiHently i^m^
oaiiK' g'wK ',

Tht"-p as'tto .1

ff

,urv

».-

.W.uu^,n|r t.. the f»t*^nr. fh.: i^;^?^^^.- . . .,«,rf«- .„,nV^f ^v

and peril"*!* /ik^. iaij»,.ri4^nf - f ill. t.{i»-f. ^,.^..;

an titir^-pnr 4t-.n

cancer to '« » (tir-j*

TtMtwnt !''

.

It i« to !x5 iWf (.,>»»(>}> ,

it hhould w suiurfsi ins'

cflse of t.tfk'r li*»«»: <» ^

treatmeni r*»<M4' <.'» .tvi?

*• '*—
\ .

' >, r^:~'

and diaeaatHJ, aHi|«it,i"

When tht'7v~i? rt!
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Th« diacBoda is a Htini.le mattrt-. I.ut U not ..lu-„ ,„a,|,. i„ ,e,|.
mu-ly ufter i«rturiti..n. wIhmi the ft..Hli mw u-ar c«ii U »,„ aii.l felt
ilLttic exaiimiing hi.ger in tli.. vu^fiim U.e .leop gro..v,. „r grooves in the
rn^ix un. ,.a.ily .li«;..r„il.lo. W.ih , s^^^ml ,>m»Um tl.. Licn,^'.
UiilLm wt-n. In yU stuudinu cuwej, .f th.' inwrv f« ext^nHive. and
fH|-«cially If the lean. I«. bilateral or in.dtiple, the mucous i»e«il,rane
of the cervix may U' evertwl, and prenent a deep ml ,„„! fun^eT
ap,K.arance (H^. ll'!) the ' „ rl..r_j;itr., ' of th.- .nut-o.,, meml*run«
.nay alHo Ih. clearly vinihle. Fre.,uentl. tl„ whole . er- . in enlanjed
and l.liimh in colour, with, jwhapn, nninero,i« ovi.la N .u.ihii ; in .,,,.1,
cases u uonditioM of chronic cervitijj s exixt-x ' se«f p.

_' 10).
The jrmittOBU which in<( v also help in the tl^a-'HwiM vary vet

,

•onmderal.Iy in de-^mn-. Some i«tiei.t8 pre^-m no Ma.ptoius of auv
niil^.rtance. Apun it in i-ot iineonimoii f. see neurotic women will,
all sorts of ,»(.|u.« an.l iwinn, the oriKu, of whi. ;i Ims U-en as<i.i,.d to «
laceratal cervix. It is important, therefore, H t- in.ln.-an.l «l,a
>..ay po,s8ibly hapi-en as the residt of a li,> .ynxu.u r, tl„- ,,vix .t
I«rt„ntion. liUluUii-st place the open wound .iiuy l„.,.Mn,. luivvwa
ami li.is may lea.l to c/l.dUis (parninetritis) „, evrir tc ;a-ii"i

)'

Hrpf,ca.mi., or ;y,,<w>r, conditions «hi<h produce a d..||,.it.. Uniu ot
symptoms (se.. p. 2G7). If .he pai.cm emai« from ih,-se int.aive
conse.,uences we may observe that sMnr„l,.f,..,. i« ,,re^.nt. bnt
whether tins U. ,„eidenlal with or a coiistH,uence of the ir,|„rvnmy 1h, d.flicMlt to determine, liut proUl.h -he svmi-tom n.o.sV
fnH,,.entIy con.p|i.ine<l of inclironiiLcases is ln>v..rhmi, ^(..chW
cwise imi.h ineoi, .-ni.-nce jin.l_even 1«^ ii8s.x;iate,l witir^?;^W?i^
here is no doubt, t.H,. that leucorrhoea is a conVliti .. which is veil-

debihutmg to the patient. The /v//..,- nerv^,>„ ,>,„,,,>.„,. ,ascnU>d b'v
some autlmrs to this .onditi.... are too vague toVariant' much c.i,'-
sideratmn apart from the jteiu-ral health of the ,.,.tieMt. Finallv
and i)erhap8 most imiM>rtant of uil, there seems to in- little doubt that
an unrepaired lacerati-m is a iM^ejful predisposing f.ctor in regard
to cancer of the CCJU.X, although we are hardly justiHed in eonsiderin-^
cancer to 1h" a direct restilt of the laceration.

Treatment.—This is entirely (.p-i itive when a cure is to beefJected
It IS to be n-c.miniem!r

! tluit if a JM.i tear \>e discoveiiMl after deliverv
It should I« miture.1 iituntliitely or on the next dav, as advi.e.l in the
case of other laceral. ,s. ,f the ca... come under notic, ! ,ter the
treatment resolves its, i. ,nto a phtsiic or radical o,.,...„t...; on the
cervix, \\hen tlie laccr.itions are mmn ,....l the cervix is enlar.'ed
.mddisoased, "niputitioiLsboul ijindoubUMl ., 49°; r
AVhen there is merely a bilateral or r„n lateral laceration withom
much enlargement of the .ervix. simple ivimv such as is deseril^'d on

nil
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page 494,may be cariietl out. The results of operation are very ptKxl,
whether amputation or repair 1« practised, so far as the local condition
18 concerned

: but when tiiese procedures are practised to relieve
obscure nervous symptoms the benefit derived by the i)atient often
depends to a ^reat extent on the capacity of the ojieiator to view his
results in an impartial manner.

(b) Lacerations dne to operative procedures.—During the
rapid dilatation of the virgin or even of the pre^'iiant cervi.x lacera-
tions freiiuentiy occur, but are as a rule of no moment, and probably
always heal under aseptic cndition.s. If these Ihj not maintained
and sepsis follow, infwtive cellulitis with all its attendant train of
Hvmptoms may result.

INJTJBIES TO THE BODY OF THE UTEEUS.—The injuries
commonly met with are:

<"> Tliose produced by tlie operator or abortionist, or by foreign
Iwxl'i's

('') Spontaneous ruiiture of the uterus.

It is not piopo.^.,! to di.scu8s injuries in which .s<,me lacerating
instrument iK?netrates the uterus after fM-rforatiiif,' the alKlominal wall,
tor such injuries usually fall under the care of tlie general surgeon.

(a) Injuries produced by operative procedures.—An instrument
such ius a .souiul, curette or dilator may j)erforate the uterine wall.
This IS an accident that hapj)ens to skilleil and careful oiKJrators at
times, but as a rule iio barm results l.ecau.se the operati..n has l)een
conducted asepticaliy, and iKJcause the operator has Ic-en aware of
what has happened, and has not made matters worse bv curettin<-- the
cont.'iits of the abdomen. If th.' uterus hapiM.'n to be septic st^ious
results may follow. Many lives have In^en lost from the septic
peritonitis which Jias followe.l the |H'rforation ..f the uterus bv
aliortioiiists.

The recotriiition of )MTfoiiiMo.. of
|| |e „t.-tns is not diflioult. When

a HushiMi4 rmetle in Uin^usedJLwilj^ I k- noticed that the water (1<k-s
not return, aii.l „u th.^y^smm' of a sound t b.. pni^t caiTlK^ felt iimlcr
""• '^'"'"""""l ^vall

: it will U. note.!, in fact, that the in.strument
passes an abnormally long way in proportion to the size of the ut.'rus.
It has Ik-cm rccordi.,! on s.-vcimI (Hcasion.s that when a i.ractitioncr was
••"ivttmg a uterus, or ..niptying ji ..f „ iwirtial abortion, be was
surprised to tind hims<.|f d.-liveiing bow.-l : This is a verv .'lav,.
accid.-nt, ami tiiat it lias bapiH-ued more than once or twice' should
make practitioners very eareful when performing inlrauteiine opeia-
ti.M.s. i'he pregnant, o r jjee^utly |

.regnant.^n:HauJ;<_uiixJmlicum»i
It IS not geii.Tailv realixe.l how easy it is to pe.for..te llie_vv^? h js
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impoH8il)Ie to attempt to say how this should not lie done, as it is largely a
niatter of skill and sense of touch. One useful hint, however, may Ije

given, and that is that^the fundus of the uterus ghould be grasped with
the left hand throutrli the alnlonnnal wall, wliioh ia~;;;^;;^^:^Ht;}jni-^^;gTr

towel^ If this be done the intrauterine manipulations are to some
extent estimated by the hand on the abdomen, and there is tlierefore
less risk of iierforation. The safest nian for those who ^re not
practised in gynaecological surgery is to use nothing except the fin^tM^
uiside the uteniH which is l.eing enu>tie(l of the prwhioTof conception .

The treatment of inatnunental perforation de£end8_£ulirely ^uiL^tbe
question of asepsis . If the uterus were not in a pregnant or recently
pregnant condition, and if the operation have l)een conducted asepti^
cal]y. It is not necesKury to do more than to drahTThe uterus fur
two or three (iay.s with a gauze wick. There will probably be no
symptoms Should a'xlDniinal symptoms arise It may Ix; necessarvto
perform laparotomy and establisli drainaL^e of the pelvis . If the
contents of the uterus \>e «eptic—the resultii of abortion or cancer of
the body—removal of the uteni.s must 1k" carried out at tiie earliest
moment. This op-jration should, if possible, \ye i)erformed per va,,mam
in order to limit the infection.

In those grave ca.ses in which, when the patient is tii-st seen^septic^

tf"'^"'"t'8 i« already present as tlie result of the unskilled ettbrts of
the alK)rtioni.st, the abdomen nuist l)e opened, and the lacerate.l uterus
removed, if the patient l)e in a tit condition to stanijjjucbjij^roPP^.

Nvhen intestine is delivered thr.-ugli the laceration in the uterus
(ovum f(.rcep8 are generally re.sp-.n.sil.le f„r this) laparotomy mu.st In?

iK-rformed, and the injured gut exci.sed if this should prove to !«
advisable. The laceration in the uterus ca- then Ije closed with
sutures if the organ Imj not .septic. When the uterus has l)een
perforated or injuied l)y a foreign iKxly which the j.atient or some
malign person may have introduced, (»r by an intrauterine stem, th.>
treatment should follov on the lines already indicate.l, and 1h" governed
largely l)y the qui stion of possilile sepsis.

(b> Spontaneous rupture of the uterus.—I'nder this heading we
must consider ruptures of the uterus during i>regnancy, and though we
have calletl these accidents spontaneous we must include one class of
case which is not entirely so. Furthei- it is to U- rememliered that
di8ea.s«! of the uterus, wlieth.-r it Ih" .lue to gi-owths or to degeneration
of the nniNcle fibres, predisposes to rupture.

Kuptuiv of the pre-nu^nt uterus, tlien , may <*ccur

:

(1) As the result of violent contractions which produce litiU-
,

.n- p"M^K on the l>roi^s«^ lahoiir, ^his accident may happen when
there is some definite oljstruction to the passa^je of tho child, eitlier
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from the large «ize of the head, the small size of the pelviH, ..r from an
obstructinj; growth.

(2) Ah the result of a fall diiriiiL' preynancy . This is very^jatg.
The rupture of the uterus is broujiht alKJUt liy contrc-cuiip.

(3) As the result of intrauterine manipulatioDs. such as ' turning '

when the amniotic ti uiil has escaped and the uterine wall has retracted
and is gripping the foetus. Stich_a_procedure is rarely justitiable.

Ruptures of the uterus during parturition are not at .ill uncommon .

especially after intrauterine^jnanipulations. Spontaneous ruptures,
"aiul tTiose produced by the ol«tetrician. are (;omplete or incomplete
according to whether the whole thickness of the uterine wall with the
j)eritoneum lie involved in the laceration, or there l« a laceration which
does not extend so deeply. The tear generally (jccurs low down at one
or other si.lc of the uterus, usually on the left, and often involves tlie
whole thickness of the wall and extends through the cervix into the
vault of^ the vagina, and for several inches up the side of the uterus
(fig. 117). .Sometimes these tears extend into the l>road ligament.

Ki^'. 1 1 7. - 1jitcration of tht- uu--l.iitcration of iIr. uterus. .Vote the tear, exten.liiii/ up
t(»' l.ft Hide .)f tlie eervix iiilo tlie liniiul liaaine-it.

In some cases the uterin.' artery is torn through. Occasionallv the
laceration of the uterus is at the fundus.
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When the injury is prmluced hy cmtrccovp the rent may occur
anywhere, the mte depending upon tlie direction of impact.

The aymptonu of rupture of i\w uterus are generally marked. The
patient con.plains o' jmin, sometimes a feeling of something havin<'
gone

;
there is generally profuse bleedinL^ with collapse , rsually

the obstetncmn feels with his hand the -leep lac-^i^^U^i^T^other timel.
bo^^^l..l««cends_tl^^^ an occurrence that, of cour.p' atonce settles the question of diagnosis.

Treatment.—In_an_emerBjncx. until proper surgical iTocedures can

^ carried out, the laceration shoul.l \^ plu^^Kcl with a roll of ..an...
(not a str^p), and. if the patient \^ undelivered a hyiK.dermic inje'Ltion
o morphme administered, an.l no further attempt at .leliverv' made
If the patient should have l,een delivered, an intramuscular injection of
ergotin or infun.Uhular extract' shoul.l l.e given. In either case thealdomen must be opened at the earliest possiblcjnomniL

If the patient should have'lx^en delivere.1 after manipulations the
uterus must In- removed, for there is considerable danger in leavin-r a
rupture.1 and possibly infected uterus . l.-sides, it is sometimes the onlv
satisfactory way of arresting haemorrhage.

If the rupture be spontaneous, or the result of eontrr-cnvp the
iiiceration may Ik, situated in the upper half of the uterus. In these
c.rcumstances the foetus may escajK- through the rent, and l«, found in
the abdominal cavity; but if still in the uterus the child should be
.ieliveie.1 by enlarging the laceration in the wall, the placenta and
meiulaanes removed, .irainage through the cervi.x ..nsure.l, the wound
in the utenne wall sutured, and the abdomen clo.sed with or without
• Iniiiiage.

It i-^ probably alwavs .^idyi^^Me to remove the uterus when the
b icenu.on invol vesJhcM^nix, even when. tJiauaiplujre is snont<ineous.'"

The immediate after-treatment of these cases will T^TTli^ted
towards resuscitation^ of the ,,atienl from her condition of shock-
(see p. 420 ).

—

"

~

SLOUOHINO OF THE VAOINA AND UTERUS. FISTULAE-
Apart (.-on. lacerations, i,,j„nes are sometimes ..iuse.l to the vaL'ina
which result in sloughing of the parts concerue.l. This mav be caused'
''\i7""^f

"''"'^'' '"'^^' 'H-'en vvon. for years withi^l^eing chan-'al
"

and by the use of caustics or other chemical irritants. On i^
'/«/««,/ifc«/„r (,n,ni,a,!,) '=ctrar, which will he .eferre-l to occasionally wa, recently

... ro.luce<l hy the author for the treatment of .hocic, u>.,:„e i,„rn.. ^I po.>o,^Z,l
1" ::trr I

, ',rir'":'
'°"°*'"' * -'"'' °' phy-iogica. exper,r„t uti aout l.y H ck H„d h,...Helf. The effect on the bloo.l pr.«ure waa discolored, along withthat of a,irenaUn. some years ago by .Sch.fer and Oliver. The extract is ^repare.l or.ntramusclar injection l.y Me«,r.. Burroughs, Wellcome & Co
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occasions caats of the vatfiim have >)eeii paMHed (figs. 118 anil 119 ).

Such ciises are generally very dittieult to treat. »« the injury" is
extensive. If thei-e lie no fistula, hut nierelv a fnnl sl. .,nfhiny surfan.-

Ki^!. Mm.—(.'a»( ..I ilir vayiiial •-|>itiii'liiiiii caiiKwl l,v the iim- nt Ktrmii-
clii-niieiiU III till' viiijiiia.

I 'V caretul .Inn.-hin . r ,.„.l
[.M-km^^ ht- })atieiit will(lo well la most

citses. Inn lU-ath tM.111 septic mt'wtidii Ls not iinL-i...vf .,

*S\.

ft.

^-^.^-
'^^

KiK. Il!». -Cast „t v««ii,a| ..pitlirliuni, Hhr.win^ liistolnai, „1 ..i.«„r
.•.ii.t: «,,,„.„,..„., ,.p„|,dinn, will, 11... t,,,„ „( ,|„. uml..,h,„K ,«p lla.-
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Again, sloughing of the vagina, cervix and lower segment of the
uterus may occur when there i« prolonged and great pressure exerted
bj the foetal head during parturition. In these circunistances so much.nnsmg occur, that the vitality of the part is destroyed. The patient
generally passes through the puerperium in a somewhat storn.y n'ann.-r
and much to the me<lical attendant's an.xiety. Exhausted hy the pro-
longed and difhcult lalmur she spends the first f.-w davs mllying- l.utwhen she seems alH-ut to make up lost ground the te«'.,H.rature logins
to nse, and the discharge l^n^omes oHensive. This goes on till eventuallv
Ploughs separate if the damaged area l« of any size, and urine or
faeces escape from the vagina. The i«itient has a fistula

Futulae-There is a variety of Hstulae, name.! accor.ling f. the

fa
.

y»«a/. .tero-resrad an.l ut.ro.i>Uestin.,l, The commonest of these
are clearly shown in diagrammatic form in fi.,r„re 120. rsi.ally the

Fig. 120. ^^DiHgra.,, to ilhistrati. the ,•„„„„,„. f,„„,s of Hstulaetound 111 toimi'xion witli the giiiiuil p,i««gt.«.

symptoms are too ol.vious to need .Inscription. When, however the
hst,. ..us tract is Wtween the Ma.l.ier au.I uterus nothing of the opening.an U. seen per v<ujiru,m. It may be discovered owing to the i'L that
the menses are v..i,led in the urine, or that urine esea,H>s fr.m. then enus. I„ ,u.y suspecte.! case it i.s possible on filling the blad.ierwith .weak creolin .sc.lution to see it fl.iwing from the cervi.x, andwith the cystoscope to .letect the orifice of the fistula in the blad.ier

K

at
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rretero-VH|;inaI KHttiiae generally reHiilt from injury to the ureten*

(luring operative proceiiureM, such as hysterectomy and the removal

<>f ureteral calculi. The greatest skill ia reiiuireil to ettiect a cure in

Iwd cases of tistula ; but it is imi>oMBii)le to give a detailed account

of all the \ aiious methods tiiat have lieen devise*! to meet the require-

meiitM of exceptional caws. The general principles of the repair of

vesico-vaginal and recto-vaginal Kstulae are set out on pages 48 8 to

.491. It may l>e mentioned, however, that when the fistulous tract lies

lietween the lilatider and the uterus it i» necessar}* to separate the

bladder fmm the anterior surface of the uterus, either by the vaginal

(preferably) or the iilxlonjiua! route, and close the respective openings.

Before attempting the cure of a fistula, the i-esult of ditticnlt

lalxmr, it is advisable to allow some time to elapse—say three months
— in <nder to see how far the imtuial prtKsesses of re])aii' will assist in

the closure.

Fi.stuliie lesulting from luHlignunt di.sease will lie allude*! to under

the section dealing with that condition (p. 369).

ill

§iu. INJURIES TO THE FALLOPIAN TUBES AND
OVARIES.

Ai'iiit from iiurelv mttlmlo'jical pnjceasea, injuries of the tulies iin<l

ovaries are only found in ( (innexinn witli jieiforating wounds of the

alKloiuinal cavity or fractuies nf the pelvi.'< .

In perfoiiiting wounils tlieie might Ik- liaemorjliage fnmi injury to

the blood vessels supplying the ovary oi HiIh? : but Ijeyontl this the chief

.symptoms would l»e due to the danuige done to the other contents

of the aUlomen, ami to the laceration of the alMlominal wall.

So, to<», in injuries duf to (iiishing, any jxissible injury t<> tlie tulx^a

and ovaries would lie o\el.•^had^>wed by the much more serious geiieial

Ifsioiis.

!
I

! i

•
i
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CHAPTER VII.

ACQUIRED DERANGEMENTS OF THE
NORMAL ANATOMICAL CONDITIONS:

DISPLACEMENTS

§i DI8PLA01M1NT8 OF THE OVABIEfi AND
FALLOPIAN TUBES

Tmkse conmst ,,( l.erniae, i„.,lHp,s^., an.l ..thn >..i
from the iioriiuil site.

ni"i ilisfdacfiiients

ACQUniED HBENIAE an^fairlv co,......,,.
,

...I the 'vjiries an(i

obmiaUnUu-nuae. as tl.e_ r,mhj>i_,uiimhdmiiu±^ti^ l.„t the

factor than a cons„leratio„ of the .ase s.^ms'to warrant, for thlre^ esurgeons who asse.t that all hernial sacs, ex,.,., the fost^ emtforms, are essentially conjieniial.
lojieiaux.

Treatment (onsist^L.of the len.oval of Uiil_hmnal sg.- with „,w.tho„t removal .JTiiT;;;;;^, .„„„.; a:..i;]];;7TT:oiai:co„aiu!^

)Ut
it i7*°^.f ^.l!£^'i'-«J«'Ki lul^ are Generally a..so...ated
.

.s the M,,si„on ot the ovary winel, .nves u>^-U^J^el^;^\e^n,,„
Minptonis that are fre.juently .seen.

'l'UL>:t.imv M_jls3a^ i,..olHi,se. The ovarv n.av l,e merehpalpable y«.. n,;> n,Juu.,m^ down at the ha.k of the l.ioa.i li.„„,.ent
" t may he, alone o, w.th „.- .ellow of the other side, at the CL,'ii^l-:_po.u;h. It is usual to Hn.i e ,!e.^ ot^et, , lext

.

J^ov^.. o, the n.,.„s a, the .n.e time. -13.. comUtt: 1:;IrtHiuenth tollows preuna.Kv i.„, u is ...cas.onailv found in vonn.r

tn.w ,r
'"' -"''"""• "' -'1""^'"- -"-^i"- a small .vst

. K owth ot the o.an n.av U ,|.e .....se of the p,.oia,«<e. The ov;, vuad tul. ^y ,. t... ...d n..va,.|e.or fixed hy in amnLto.v J.^^ 1 !?
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Symptonu uiid phyiicAl slgiu.—SymptuniH nmv \>e alwciit or very

iimikc'il. it' there U' inrittiiiumtory disease of th«' tiiljc iiiany of the

.HyinjdoiiiM lire tliost- aswKiiileil with that diseaw. Siiii|ile |irola{)He of

the tiilies caiiwM no syinjitoins /irr m; liiit prolapse of an otherwise

healthy ovary often ^.'ives rise to very distressing,' syniptonis. If the

woman lie niarrie<l there may l»e dys}>areiuiia of an unliearahle

eluiraeter. In all tawes there is a dull, at^liing siteml pujn and often

pain on defaecftti.oiL or when the eolon is overloadetl. I'ltimately

there may lie symptoms of nervous irritahilitv and hysteria.

It is not too nuieli to say that in every case of oliscnre nervous

irritability a pelviu examination shrniid lie made to find out whether
the ovaries lie in the normal jMJsition or nut.

On iiimannal paljiation one can feel the ovaries, when prolai)se<l,

as sensitive, moliile Inidies lyinj; low in Douglas' imuch usually rather

to one side or the other. They must lie carefidly distinj,'uisheil from
faecal nui-^ses in the Imwel. which are insensitive to the touch and
pit ' if firmly pressed ajjainst the iielvic wall.

Treatment.— Palliative measures are as a rule useless. A^ierien ts

'illil hot doiuliiii^r will fiive some relief if the ovaries lie \ery tender

and congested, hut in all cas«»s where theiv are definite ami marked
symptoms wliich can lie ascrilied to the jiathological position of the

ovaries an operation with the oliject of Replacing the prolapsed organs

should lie advised.

OTHER DISPLACEMENTS OF THE 0VABIE8 AND TITBES
from the normal iiosition are often denendent ujwui lesions of the

ncitihlMiurint: ort:ans Thus in inversion of the uterus the tulws

and (.varies may li»' drawn into the cup-like dejiression so f<>rme<l ; and
in prolajise of the uterus the ovaiies and tiilM-s are rlraggetl down in

the general descent of the parts. Again in retrovei-sion of the ut«'ru8

the ovaries and tulies may l.<' found in front of that oi-gan. These dis-

placements, however, are of MHondiiix iMi|Hiii:mcc, and their treatment

dejK'iKls upon tlif means adopted cctify the i miary causal factm-.

§ ii. DISPLACEMENTS. VERSIONS AND FLEXIONS
OF THE UTERUS.

Strictly speaking we tnlk of a uterine displacement when the

organ is removed in its entirety from the normal situation, of versions

oi deviations when the normal direction is departed from, and of

flexions or CMutoitions when the shape is altered. These derangeinpntt)

may U- forward, Imckward, upward, ilownward. or lateral in direction.

or the organ may iie inverted oi herniatftil.
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Th.. uterus .uuy Iv .lisplaced fn.ia tl„, „on,.«l iM«itio., without any

deiwrtuiv fi...u tli.. immml «!•«,«.. ..r.liiwtion,„r it inav be He,x...l n\„m
or witli eutirt- ihspliicenient of the oi^ran.

It iH iu.eeH8.uy tl.at th.-se variulions hIiouI.I b.- .iefii,it..|v un.|,.n»to.Hl
a..d ii»c.«M..e.UtlH.rwi8ethe.liuj.„„,si.s,.f

ll... oouditi-.n will'.„.t l,e easy
The fMurn • .l.s,,lu,...n,ent/ ' v.T.iou "

u...i • Hrxi..,./ which have ju.t Uhm.
explained, will v th<*M> u«m1 Jiei-e.

PORWABD DISPLACEMENT, VBE8I0N AND FLEXION -These
c.iimst ot unteflexi.jn. miteversion «eiMimteIv .,r t..«ether and ai.te-
ponatioii, which i« never a piimaiy cunditinii.

In tiK'nie 121 is seen a dia-niinnmlic lepiesentati-.i, of the anterior
de,«rture.s f.on, the normal, viewed from the mde. The ima.M,,t,v
lines, dmwn at nVht aiiKJes in an anteru-posterior plane, inte.H,rt .^ \,
six.t ttlK^ut the level of the internal .«, around whi. I, the derangements
Known as ' vei-sioim ' and ' flexions '

occur.

Anteflexion and anteversion.-These imt occur seimratelv ». i.. .

42MklliaL The aormal |R,sition of the uterus is one oL ^JMUc ^te-
version ai,.l very sliKht unteHe.xJo,, with the cervix pointii.;. Lackwards"
aiKt downwaiils.

Slight .livergences from the normal pr-nluce no symptoms and are
ot no imjMirtance.

Marke.1 anteflexion may .K;cur without anteversio,., es,H..ciallv if
ttie deformity Ix^ 'coiifrenifal,' as it is called.

'Congenital' anteflexion is not MMommon On l.in.anual palm-
tion the uterus ,s felt to l.e semicircular in shajH-, hanl and small
J lie cervix may Im ,K.intin^' d.-wnwards or forwanls, accrdii..^ to the
position of the fundus. That is to say if there Ik. anteversioiMis well
.18 anteHexion. the cervix is pointin- downwards; if the case W one of
aaitefiexion alone, the cervix may In- ,H>intinK forwards (,w/<A«/, utrru,)
(tig. 1-1 E). lu simi.Ie anteversion the cervix points Iv^d^ards

"

These details are mentioned in order that the bejiinner may not
fall into error in regar.l to the different positions of the cervix • thes..
IK^sitions are of themselves of muy^etic^djmiKnlai.ce inTegardto the
c iuestion of diauMiosis..

° ~—
The etiolojry is obscuit> and the condition can only \^ attribufe.l to

errors of .n.wth in the early life of the subject. It is questionable
wliether the condition is roallv con>,'enital.

,.
"'^';»lVfa

-
i ';'>l ly Mi.>HO nteiLliaye_more tibrotis and less mu.scular

tissue Jhau^jijamU^ ^^^ ^^_^
j-

._^
-_-__^_^

tliey_j3jaeiublii_uifiiutilj^iteri..

The symptoms .jLleoiii^enital Lanfa'flexjon^.u^- consist of primary
^neuonJigi-a^iuiautikjiLerus^

11

?•; i^

:pj
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T'p trwtBMBt cgnaiato of tUlatiiig the cervix and PiiirttiHif the
Ht1•rM^ HfltmlinifM ji triKJvwHble to x<v^f^>rui l,yMt.wr..t»„.y (seep. 502)
before curi'ttiiig, I'regnuncy iimy^euit,^ ture the dcfuimity. ami

B

r

H

E F
^ll:. IJI— l)iii),'iiini t.i illiiNiuitf iiiitiTii.r cleiangcmi-iitM of tin- iittniH.

A. Normal |HMiti..n. R Aiitevtr«i..ii. C. .\iitcfl.'xi<.ii.

D. Allt.'H«xi..ll HIXI lUltlVflsi.rtl. E. Allt4.fllXJ,>ll (eiH-llll-HIr llt.llIB).
F, AiitfiMiiiiitioii.

111.- Mt.Mus i,my .-•tth- .I..WI1 aft.M iiivnluti..i. into a ii„imal |H..sitioii.

Ijlftijluiiatelv w.iineii witii tlii« iil«

steiiii'.

.|< raiigeiiiL'iit urt; iifurlv alwit^ w
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Phjsiolofieal UtcfltsiOB occur* tliiriim pretmaiHy . ¥nr thin
reH«nn one of the early sympUniia of piej^naiKy w taawucx^nt micturi-
tion from tlie preMure of the enlanrecl fumhin on the Mulder.

Aeqoirad MMItziaa and uttrtnioB are tii« i^ult,either of
the increaaed weight of the orgiin which occura in tibromvoi.iitt.mH an.l
"JJ^mAto'-y <h»ea>tf (clironic luetritin) of the uteniM, oi (.f theiireanure
f Jargejutnount upon ttie inxiterior wall of the utenm, or of pelvifi.

tiaBmatQCfik^;(jLjtbHCewt. It ig autf.! that lontraction of the uteit)-
Hftcral ligaments following pelvic celluliiin |.n«luce». ant^-xention. Thin,
if it he a caiue at all, must he very rare.

The differential diagBoaU in regard t<i anteHexion and antt«\ i-ndon
as a rule is not .lifticult. Unt nince ni.mt of the cawn jmKlucing
Hymptoms occur in young unmarried women an anaesthetic may Iw
recjuired in onler to make a projw examination.

A fihromyoma in the anterif.r wall, or <.n the front iwpect of the
fundus, is the moat frequent source of error. With the pati»-nt und^r
an anaeMthetic the tumour can lie felt U. lie in front of the fiuulus
which may itself 1« retr..flexe<l (%. 1 22). This diagnosis .an be eon-
firmed, if netesHary, by jMissing a uterine sound,
by means of which the direction of the uterine
cavity can easily be discoverwi.

Inflainmatory exudations in the cellular
tissue between the bladder and uterus are com-
monly Hupposetl to offer a difticulty by re-

sembling the fundus of the uterus. Tliere is,

however, not much dilficultv as a rule for *''K- '-- K.ti.iH.xwl

cellulitis is rarely so limitAl and is nearly lir'^^::*/;. Iln-^'Z.
always to lie found in the broad ligamento ^'"''"'' *""•

as well. There are. too, the usual si^ns ami history of un iittack of
inHammat«iiy disease in the jielvis.

Tumours of the imw of the bladder by their (;l.«e eonn.'xi.m with
the anterior surface of the suprava^'inal cervix may cause smue ditticulty
in dij^nosis, but as a »ule it is easy to find the fundus uteri aU.vc the
tumour on bimanual {filiation : if this lie not jMissible, the sound will
always revoal the diit-ction of the uUriiie cavity. In cases of bladder
tumour there arc marked urinary symptoms, often baematuria.
Tumours lietween tlic blad.ler »ind_uu^s- that is. in the utero-vesical

imdlzzHiL_K^;j:!3tll^:'lt'nii(iids (if the (iN^aryTTrnt the diamio-ois'is'iiTq
"Iwaya cIdul dermoids of the ovary are "u.sually movable^an.l inde:
fs'ndent of the uterus.

The treatment of iiatliologlcal anteversion or Hexioii .lejiends upon
tliejreatnient of the allied coii.litiniw Vessaries are of little iis^

,

even
if they can lie considered u'lvisable.
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Anteponation, or displacement of the iiterua furwanis . is produced
'*}• tuWQUis of the ovary, growths from the posterior wall of the uteru.i,
Jjglvii^ imeiiiatocele. iiitkinmatory afil'ectioiis_of_the tubes and ovaries
and retrot)eritoneal tumours HUTng the posterioFimft oT"ITre"peIvig-aTTr1
IMishing the whole uteiiis forwards.

BACKWABD DI8PLA0BMENT, VERSION AND FLEXION.—These
derangements which are diagrammatically represented in figure 123 are
the reverse of the anterior.

A V

H

B

Jf

H

° E
Fig. Va. -Diagram to illuHtrat.- iM.sti"ri.)r duraiigonients of the uterus.

A. N'ornml iKwitioii. B. RutroverHioii. C. Rctn>flexioii.
D. Retroflexion and retroversion. E. Retroixmation.

K N.iri.ial .lirertion. H. ll.iriionUI lin<> llir.<iiiili liitrriial c>» uteri V. V.Ttlp,l line.
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Retroversions and retroflexions, like the ai.terior deningeinents
may occur together or independently. T' e position of the cervix
varies according to whether there U' retroveiBion or not. That is to
say, a retroflexion of the uterus may exist with the cervix pointin.r in
the normal direction—downward.s and backwards ; but if there Ije^re-
trovei-sion the cervix will be pointing forw .rds or directly downwards

Bimanual palpation reveals the fact that there is no fundu.s
between the first finger in the anterior vaginal cul-de-,sac and the
hand on the abdomen

; and In- pressing deeply with the hand on the
abdominal wall the fun.lus will be felt l.etween it and the middle
finger, situated m the posterior cul-de-sac (fig. 100, p. 112).

In order to understand retroHexions aiurretroveisions of the uterus
It will be advisiible to describe them on an etiological basis, and
consider the varieties separately.

'Congenital'! retroversion.—It is extremely common to find in
young girls a condition of retroNersion usually mo'derate in degree and
there IS very little doubt that there are n.. symptoms d;^^;;;^^ uimn
It. Kven If there be dysmen<.rrh.H-a it is rarely due to the position of
the uterus, nor is the pain relieve.l by keeping the uterus forwards
either by operation or with a pessary. This condition is best left
..aione^and the patient ought not to be informed of the state oi attairs
Should she marry and ijeeome pregnant, the uterus will probably
assume the normal position

: if it .lo not, and teml to become retro-
Hexed, an AlWrt Smith (tig. 124) or Hodge pessary (fig. 125) should
te inserted until the fourth month, an.l any subsequent displacement
If such should exist, treated on the lines to be laid down presently '

'Congenital" retroflexion.—This is quite a rare con,liti.m •

much rarer than antefiexion. The deformity is a fi.xed one m>l
although the whole uterus is mobile, it cannot Ije reduced. In many
of these cases there are no symptoms, and in such cases no treutmen't
IS required. iLJllJVV£yer,_there J«_s_evere^dx8meiu)rrh(iea the l«stm fact tJie only, method of treatment available is dilatation "Ulhe^
""^^^

'^r''
"''""''^ ^ '^""•^^ '""'y gradually with metal dilators (s^e

p. 499). Considerable relief usually follows. An aI)solute cure of the
retrofiexion, however, can hardly bej?x^ected unless the pati^become
pregnant,

O^isil no symptoms are complained of until the patient marries
when she may be sterile or, if she iKicome pregnant, she may
have an alx.rtion or series of abortions due to the malposition
In these cases, if the degree of retrofiexion be slight, the uterus shoul.l
be carefully cleaned out immediately after the nh<r,-tinn .,,,1 ponb^..jtu

The above types are spoken of as 'congenital,' but it is doubtful if they l« really
of congenital origin

; it is more probable that the deformity arises during growth.

J,

!

^lif.
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^'uiixe, while still in the softeneil condition due to pregnancy, and the
fundus kept foiwfirds witii an Albeit Smith pessary. If the

! I

h

HI

Kig. 124.— AllK-it .Smith pessary.

A. Side ^ iow to show the pelvii- ciirvts. The widei upper eiul ih to the right.
B. Kr.iiii view showing the Imiad upper ami narrow lower encU.

letriiHtxioii be difiicult to

the uterus tends to sit on

Ki).'. 12.5.— HiKlge pessiuN

.

The U|i|><r end is nii>rc Kuiiidoil
tli.iM the lower, and the sichs iire

paridh'l. The pelvic curves (seen
ill a -idc view) arc the s;inic ,1., jji

tile .\U«rt Smith pessary.

control by these means, and th^ fi'.T'dus of

top of the pessary, or if the displacement

recur after the j)e88ary has been taken out
in a few mouths' time, one of the more
radical oi)erat;cins should lie undertaken.

(See p. 162.)

Paerperal retroversion and retro-

flexion.— Into this division falls a very

lar<,'e majority of the cases which call for

treatment : consequently it may not be

out of v'ace to consider first of all what
may be done in the way of prophylaxis.

It is necessary to remember that iL_a.

woman ^^et over her first parturition wel l.

and without any sidisecpuMit liackward ilis-

placenient, it i.s exceedin«i;ly rarpjor such
to occur after any future pre^mancy . Of
couise if a tendency to displacement, taken

in time jterhaps, lie fouiul after a first

piei.' ncy the s<ime condition may follow

any subseipient pregnancy. However, if

the woman without assistance remain well
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after the l.irth of her fii'st chikl there is little fear for the future. In
view of this it is incuinljeiit upon every medical practitioner to examine
•18 patient one month after confinement, for recofrnition of the patlio-

loj,'icui condition thus early leads to an easy and speedy non-operative
cure. According to some mo<leni authorities allowing the patient out
of iK-d early (third ilay) after parturition is a prophylactic measure of
great importance. Furtlier evidence, however, is needed before such a
course can l)e adopted as a routine practice.

In pregnancy while the whole uterus undergoes marked softenin-'
the lower segment, just above t'le cervix, is softened earlier and more
markedly than the rest of the Ixxly : subsequent to labour this portion
retHins its softness longest. It is therefore very common to see a
b«'ndiiig back of the fundus fro..: the want of support aHbrded l)y this
lower segment, which has fuile.l to regain its tone. This falling back
or retroflexion of the fundus i> the first stage, retroversion of the whole
uterus following later. One usually finds general subinvolution of the
uterus as well. In the absence of fixation by inflammatory processes
winch rarely occur, the deformity is easily reducible.

JfOie retrofte^non he quite remit and the only symptom slight buck -

aciie—without market! subinvolution and menorrhagia or metrostaxis.
when curetting may also be necessary— it js llsllH lly ^uflicieiato_reduce
the flexion, which is i- simple matte •. and to insert^uTAib^lTsiidtir
J!£s§arL. This may be done at one sitting, and without an anaesthetic
It there be no tenderness. If, however, the tenderness be marked an
anaesthetic should be given, the deformity remedied by the reco.'uized
iiethod of traction on the cervix (see p. 1.59) an.l glycerine tampons,
with a light gauze pack, placed in the vagina. After a few davs' rest
in be.l xMth local treatment by hot douches and glyct.j.e tampo'us the
patient will usually tolerate tlie insertitm of the pes.sarv, with su'bse-
(luent comfoit. At the same time any subinvolution of 'the uterus or
general enfeeblement of the patient's health should lie suitably treated
These measures sh.)ul.l eHect a cure in a few months, when the uterus
will have recovered its tone suttieiently to maintain the iK.rmal position
unaided.

It thf irlroffrnon oiulj^mon he of lony HtamUng, without the
of the mus. 1,- wall beiiijTabTrtVr'recover ami retain tTTe

likelihood

tumlus in tlie normal position—a stale of aflairs leading to inter-
ference with the venous circulation witli oedema of the endometrium
(hg. lL>r,) and giving lise to meiiorrhagia— (.r if the measujvs, just
mentioned, fail after a trial of six months : or if a large temU^i^^W-
lapsed ovary l)e found at the^same time as the (hsplacement is
disoc.veied ; tlu"

resorted to.

an operation for supporting the uterus should lie

' II

I!
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Pelvic inflammation associated with retroflexion and retro-
version.— In this connexidii it iw iu>(<'s.sury to [wiiit out timt tlie

pelvic iiiHaniiimtioii niav 1 h- wiljaeiiiifiit to tlic ntftiin.. iniilixiwiMoti ny
thejictmij caiisiijjJLiL; but it is uniit'cegHary to say more tluui tliat

the intlainniatoiy pr<H;i"8s may arise fioin the uteius itself, from tlio

api)eii(ia>ies or from the larj,'e lowel (sipiioi.l. reetiim ami api^mlix
vermiformis), for tlie treatment is the same in j.rinciple.

h

s—

Fig. I:i6.—Owltniati.us I'lidmnetiiuni fnmi a tiwo of retroHi^xioii of the
uti'liH with slight iHoIajwe. x »I0. (/•/iotomino,,,;,/,/,.)

*i. (il;iliil^. .s. Oci|fill:lt(MlH sIrtilllH.

The sympt(jnis may he, and j;enerally are, chietly those of the
associated .lisease: Ijiit, as rej,mrds the uterus, Imckaehe, constant
' draggiiiir

'
pain, menorrhagia or metrostaxis, dysmenorrhoea, sterility

or repeated alHirtion may cause a train of symptoms demanding radical
treatment. Pessaries are, of course, out of tlie (piestion. The uterus
is fixetl by adhesions and often very teiuler, a state of attaira which a
pes-sary will only aggra\ate. The abdomen must l)e opened, the
adhesions broken down

, diseased structures removed or appropriately
dealt with, and the malposition remedied by one of the ojierations to
be mentioned later. It is important, however, to bear in mind that
this shotdd ne\er be ilone when the iutlau tmatorv procesH_jH_Jji
an acute stage, unless the exigencies of the case demand immediate
laparotomy.
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Retroversion as an early stage of prolapse.—Nearly every case
of prolaiwe winmeiices wjtli retmversion i.f the utejm Hml it TTTUT;^
importuiit t(. recognize any de-jree of (i.-sceiit whic'li' may fn- pre^'ciir.
riiere ih no .loiibi ihut a reirovei-sion nf the uterus, with s'lij,'ht descent, ^
can Ihj effectually treated with un Alln-rt Smith or Hodfje i-essary h.' -^
long as the iiitroitus is intact, and <,'oo,l support is allorded to the
l)e88ary l.y the outlet. Tiiere are, however, stron;.' ol.jections to
pessaries, except as a tem^jorary method of treatment wheii a cure is

exiK'cted within a reasoii,.|.le time: l.ut when the letrr.version ii^ a ^stiige or pr.K;es8 in the doscent of ih uterus a cure is haidlv to he '

expected, except, i)erhaps, in a few early deU'Cted i.uerj)eral wises. If
the patient will not sul.mit to the major operation she must have the
jiessaiy: l)ut very often tlie iK.nineum must !« repaiied hefore a
l<essary can he ettectual, in which case she will usually Ih' willing to
'"'^« '"' alxiominal operation i>erformed as well: and this is the tivat-
ment that should he advised.

Retroversion caused by pelvic tumours or overdistended
bladder.—In these circumstances it is usually siiHicient to lemove
.the cause to ol>tain restituti(Ui tu the normal position Ihit if the
displacement be due tr. a tumour and of long staiuling, and giving rise
to symptoms (which it rarely does per s,-), it can l.e remediedrhv one of
the nu'ans to be described ilirectly. at the same time as the tumour
is reuKJved.

Traumatic retroversion.—lletroversion without iirolapse, assigned
to a strain, occurs occasionally : l^ut it m-st be very rare. No special
description of the pathology is neces.sary, .or it is merely a (jucstion of
the deviation following intraabdominal strain. As regards treatment

:

if the symptoms warrant intorfe<"nce one of the radiciil measures may
be necessary, but it is said hat replacement (.f the uterus and the
i sertion of a Hodge pessary i >v a time will cure the condition. The
ca.ses generally occur in young ,:nmarried women, and there is often
rciison to doulit the causal factor given.

It will be olivious from a consideration of tiie fore<;..ing facts that
the class of retroversion and letrotlexion which gives rise to tiie most
symptoms intrinsically is that which is placed under the heading of
'puerpufd.' Fortunately this variety is the most amenable to simple
treatment if taken in lime. On the other hand, it must b.^ clear that
while those cases of retroflexion and retroversion in whioli there are
a.lhesions are for the most part curet' by operation, the result is often
ilue to the ren:oval of concurrent disea.se: and i.tstly. it will have ;>een
gathered fnin an analy.sis of the sutements made, that the most
unsatisfactory cases are simple retroversions in unmarried women, who

i

i.!-'l
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.ire ..ften neurotic from the unfulHlle.! fut.etioim of their sex. an.l who
are not really miHering from the di^plaeement at all. To attract the
attention of these women to their already hvi)erwn8itive orKauH iH a
serious mistake, an.l one which will never l.riiiK /l'"/'« to the over-
zealous jtractitionei.

.

I'le «li»erential dlamoirii in iNtckwaid. as in foi wn..l .lemmfements
UL mainly concerned in distiuxuMllA^uUlZIindll^IIu^^
'Ju^mx>s,'.

^

The iK»tholo-icul cmditions whicii produce swellinj;s that are m.«l
commonly mistaken for the fundus of a retroverted uterus ai* fihro-
mvomatiof the posterior wall o' the uterus. pyosaloiiiLres. small nv....»n
jmnours and tuhal pitynancy . The result of u careful physical
exammaTion. taken in conjunction with the history, is usually sutticient
to enal.le the j.ractitioner to make a correct dia>,'nosis.

Ovarian tumours, such as small adherent cysts, mav also \,e
mistaken for a letioverted ^'lavid uterus, and, indee<l, a history of
amenorrlKK-a may contrilmte to the wron- dia^mosis. If the ovarian
tumour 1« movable apart from the uterus it is lianlly possible to
make a mistake.

I'liless prejjnaney he 8uspt>cte.l the .sound may k' used to cleai' uj)
any doubt, but the practitioner shoul.l never allow him.self to make a
diagnosis with the .sound until he has exhausted every other means
If he .1... .sooner or later he will pass the instrument int.. a i.reKnant
uterus, an acti.^n which he may have considerable cau.se to re-ret
hfKcient bim,-..ual palpation with a careful consideration <,f the hi.storv
will lead to a c.urect diajiiiosis in most cases.

Replacement of a retroflexed ..i retroverted uterus.— W'he ;

uterus is in a suitable coiiditi.)n {ri,i,' si>pm) it must ije r-
in the normal i.ositi..n. This, .,f cour.se, cannot 1h> accom .,V

if the case k' one of ' coiifienitar retroHexi.m, ii..r if the ntei,
Hxe.l by adh..si,.ns. ( 'on.se.,ueiitly it is chieHy with i)ueri«^ral Hexions
and versions that we are coiicerne.!.

In many cases it is an easy matter to replace the fundus in the
normal position with the tinjrers alone, by ya.;ino-ai>.l..niinal or va-rino .

rwto-alKl..niinanna]iiiiml^^ the patient in tlie_Sinis' or ^renu-
litcia l pgsitiiMi^^In H.Tme ca.ses'-ffiis T;ri?nj;;;;;dbie. and the u.se of
instruments is necessary. IVfore attempting instrumentid replacement
the practitioner shoul.l make sure that the bowels have iK^eii th..rou.dilv
evacuated. and the l.ladder emptie.l.

''
'

The original metho.l of instrumental replacement was bv means of
the .sound. This method will n..t 1.- descrikMl as it is not without
(lander

:

for hs already indicated the sound is .m instrument which
should rarel,

> used. The i.n^per method for reducing; backward
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<leiiiii,'eiiiente ia that known an the '

traction method .' T\w can Iw
.ilone with the iwtignt in thp left, li-tei«L-Ui:Jii-4Mrticularly .liqiouk
caaes in tlie i^ennfacial piMiitimi

The meth<j«l ia the same in eitlier case. A JSinm' sjMHiiihini is

passed into the vaj?ina and a jfooil hol.l obtained of the anterior lip of
*''« t:givix with a volnelhiin. The j>[oyed index tin ^^e,- of the left
hand is then inserted int<] the rectuni. and while traction is niude on
the cervix with the volHelluin the tinker in the rectum guides the
funihm forwards. The drawing down of the uterus enables the fnntlus
to jNiss the promont(try of the sacrum.

As soon as the fundus has Ijeen tims projected forwards, still
keeping; the finger in the rectum exerting jiressure on the j>osterior
uterine wall, the surgeon jjushes the volsellum sharply upwards and
backwur.ls towards the hollow of the sacrum. This manoeuvre throws
th." fundus completely forwards. Tpwanl pressure is maintained on
the cervix for a few minutes. The volsellum is then taken oH an.

I

the j)essary inserted. Sometimes, especially in simple retroversion, the
replacement can Ik- successfully accomplished by manoeuvring the voi-
8«"llum without the assistance of a finger in the rectum.

iMertion of the Hodge and Albert Smith pessarieB.—These i)es.'»aries
are Ix.th made of vulcanite and can therefore easilv l)e kejn clean.
They are very similar in slmjH- (Hg.s. 124 and 125), but the Allwt
Smith is wider at the t-.p than at the vulval end, and the pelvic
curvatures are somewhat more pronounct -an in the Hodge iH>s.sary.
The Albert Smith pessary is the letter to u, in women who have had
children ami whose vaginae are capacious. The Hcnlge iR-ssarv has
parallel sules and the top end is round, whereas the vulval end is
straight. This pessary siiould be us.'d in unmarried women an.l in
those who have narrow vaginae. It must 1^. borne iu mind that these
pes,saries are only for temporary use in curable cases, or to Hn.l out if
the symptoms complained of disapiH>ar after reposition of the uterus
and the use of a pessary. Upeiation is advisable to cure retroflexions
and retroversions if. when a ix^ssary is worn, the syni^^onm are relieved
without a cure being ejjected. Before inserting a i.-s^^^^t^IT
nectssary to form .some idea as to the size re.,uii-e(l. and no i)essai v
must be worn that does not tit properly. The i)essaj:y_ahmild.«aeud
feoiS the posterior cul-de-sac to the lower end" of the anterior vaginal
JEiiiL One should just be able to insert the finger-tip between the end
of the pessary and the symphysis in.bis ; and the anterior vaginal wall
should not Ije streU:hed across the central aiierture. If the latter <jccur
It means that a narrower instrument must be used—possilijv a Hwl^e
instead of an Albert Smith jiessary Before the pessary is 'inserted It
should be placed m boiling water for a minute or two. The upper end

m
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iH tlifii wi-l! Iiil.iicutcl. iinil tho pt'sswirv «nis|K'.l in tlit^ right liaiid in
xUv luaiini'i inilicat.-il in tijim* lL'7. Next, the laliia are gently

w'lmratt'il with the niidtlh' Kngt-rof tlio left

hand and tin- ix'swiry inserted in an antero-

jMiHterii.r jilane (tig. 129). (are niUHt b«>

taken to prexs the xide of the jieHKary

a),'ainst the iwrinenni, und to avoid the
sensitive vestihule. Ity tlius pressing
liackwards and upwards the |)e8sary will

lie pasw'd into the vagina, when the upjw'r

end is directed into the posterior cul-de-sac

by withdrawing the index Knger and pass-

ing it in Iwliind the lower l>ar in order to

hook the \\\>]>ev \m l«'hinil the cervix (tig.

128). After insertion the |K?88ary lies in

the position indicated in jigure 130.

iJefore the jiatient leaves the C(»ucli

slie shouhl 1k' asked to strain in order to

see if the pessary maintain its jMisition.

A woman rarely knows that she has one
of these instruments in her vagina, even
though she W wealing it for the first time,
so little discoinfort does a proj)erly fitting

pessary cause. She should be ni-

stimted to havc^tjie instruinent

reinove«l f..|' gl'^aiiing piirgoses at

least once in every six weeks, and
toU' careful to douche" wit JflT.jt

n.mual saline solution fliiily. When-
ever possihle saline solution should
be used for douches instead of medi-
cated solutions, ill order that con-
ception may imt be interfered with.

Bemoval of a Hodfe or Albert
Smith pessaiy.—To accomplish this

the forefinger of the right hand is

inserted into the vagina and hooked
over the h)wer bar, traction is then
:iiade liackwards and downwards.
The iies8«iry is felt to lotate from
the transverse to the antero-posterior

I'lane an it reaehe:^ the oriticc, ami
in this position it is withdrawn.

Kiu'. 127.— .Mi'tliml of holiliiig
an .AllitTt Smith (or Hixlgi-) jwh-
txiry ilnrinjj tin- iiiHcrtinii tlinniuh

tLtlif vnlvii

vagina.
Ill iiiitiee of

Kiu. 1-JS.Kig. 1-JS. .MotlicHi of forcing an AUiert
Smith (or Hudge) jtessarv into position,
with the iijipei ii.d U-iiiiitl iht- nervix,
after it has Iwcn puhhmI thn.ugh the
vaginal orifice.

i
i
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VMla*l douchln, is ..,u,.|„v,..l ,„, tw„ ,,„,|...h..h : t.. k.v,. ,...HMa.i...

an.
..
tm. c.ma,n ,K.tl...l.,,ri..a| .„„,|i,i..„H, s,u.|: as Ko,...,rl..K.u: which

will U' llltMltKMM'il later.

n is fh.-n-for.., „„,,.„tant that th,- l.i..|„, .....ti.,..! nf ....m in^- ..„|
I MS SUM,, .. ,.„....,hnv .houl.l Ik. .vphii I, since it is nut aluavs ma.!-
I'ltar to the imtii'Mt .,i insist. .1 ii|H.n.

t..st stagi.: pas-iMg ,|„. ,„,„an tl„o„«l, ll„.\ulva. ^

AnmnK i!u. y.-ry i.,..,r, who ca,n.,.t aHonl a pn.iKT appamtns. it n.avhe neecssary t.. l-c cntcnt with the ....lina.y na-tho.! ..i a.lnnnis„.ati..n
I.) means ,.t a n.hl.r l,all syrin... an.l a vaginal tui.. The latt.T
.sh..ul.l 1. , ,lass and Ik- -apahle „f l.in, h..ih..l. It is, howeve,. het e.when i,„s.s,l. e. that .n these eirennistancrs a .listriet nurse with a „r,„rr'
ai-l-amtus sh. uW carry .,„t the .I-uehin. This is, j-rhaps, the ,.. .ro
.Mp..rtant „. th.>so eases i„ whi. !: disease ha> „. he tl-ate. . .ther tL mmere cleansmji; perfi.riue.l.

The necessary apparatus f,.r etticient .l.n.ehing consists of a .louche-
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can lioiiliii^ lit li*uHt one i|iiurt, nix 'tH>t uf rultlier tiiltiiiK to coimtHt tlu>

tloiiche-ciiii with the vik^iiial tiiU', wliicli Ik of );liitw with ii row'

iio/,/li', ttiiil w.iui more fit't of tiihiii;; to coiiiitH' tho ivtuiii liiU- with

a veswl in which the n«tnitHM| Ihiiil in to U' ctillwtttl. If a Hiiiluhk*

f-'

Kif,'. i;W. Itiiifjnini tii hIihw tlif |Mmilii>ii nnd iiiihU- uf lutiuii i)f n
Hinlge or AllK'it Siiiiili |M>H.tury iifttT inxcrtiiiii.

]iii'Cf "I' ini|»aiatiis he used to liohl the vajjim.! (lonchf-tulm ami iftiirn

tulic in ].n.sitinn tin' jiat'ont can athnini,sti*r the iloucht' wiiih> lyinj:

ciinifcirlaldy on l»>r Lack^ainl this is the conect jMwition.

Tlic iK'st iiistnnnonts arc those niaile on tlie jihui of the nioih'l seen

in tignri' \M A. Sucli an ajipaiatus can U' lielu tijfhtly in tne va<;inal

iiitict' while the Hniil—nnder the eontiol of a ta)» at tlie lower end of

the delivery tid)e—Hows into the vagina hy the vaginal iioz/le ami ont

liy the •.eturn tulx* into the waste pan. There is no mess, no dis-

comfort, and no scalding of the vnlva and thighs, consefiuently nnich

hott -r solutions can he used than is othi'rwise |K.issilile. The apparatus

is ijh" wn //( situ in figure 1.">1.

Pi r'leiinsing or for sedative pur])oses normal salin e solution is the

tjestl Foi- tlie treatment <2LjJ-l^It!i^'' contlitions antiseptjii^Holiitions

shoTTTT Th? elnploy eil. f^At least fou r ipiarts of Huiil at a tem^ierature of

1 1 2 F. tj)_IJJ>°j\ shoulit ly used. The teni[M>rature eaii Ik* regulated

l>y having jugs containing the solution lioth very hot and cohl. IJy

mi.xing these in jiroper jiroportions in the douclie-can it is easy to

olitain the desired degr(H» of heat, as indicated hy a long thermometer,

ni the contained tluid.

Operative procedures and the choice of operation.—As already
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iiKlicate.1. in nmny cumjs of rotn.versi ,ii aiiil retiotl.-Mcii nn o|K.'ii.

tion may .,. necftwjiry. A ««iisii|.i ,i.le iiuiiiIht of meilimU I ,..<

Uvu ili'vised, ami iiiohI oiHTutoiH have piiiiif.l their fuitli t<' .••

iwulicular oiK-iution : iukI since there in a cimicU-rahle .liver>,'ei. .• (.f

Fig 13! -Swtii.iial vifw .,f the [..Ivis willi duurl,,. aniMmiUM ,„--n/ Mlmwmg , he nietlKHl wlierel.v the ,«tie„t in al.le' . Z
ilmsti-.itii,ii of the Kla.s.M iriigiitidii apiwuatun.

opinion it may Ih^ worth while, with...it -oin- into .ietails of tr h-
ni-iue, himi\y to summarize tJie various i.roce.lure.s. an.! f. i.n! a^e
the val.ie or .,the .vise of each. Those usually employe-l I.v others an".!
th.)se preferred by the author are descrilH-d in detail in Chapter X\I
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Vl^jlhutl^JiMHiun (Alackenroiit). wheieliy the anterior vaginal wall is

separated from tlu> hladiler, and the uterus is drawn down and sutured
to tlie bladder surface of tiie va<;inal canal. Dystocia ( ilifticult labour)
has lieen such a freijuent secpiel to tliis operation that it cannot
safely be recommended.

Vaginal sliortening / the iitav-mcral Ufimmnts has enjoyed some
popularity in America, but it is not a <,'ootl operation for several

reasons. In tiie first place it is ditlicult to perform satisfactorily, and
secondly it fails to relieve any tlcxion which may be present.

Ah\v<ni(lny o^icratjoii, (see p. 465)^ is only able to remedy a condi-

tion of simple mobile retroversion, such as is found in young women
and is often symptondess. It is, therefore, an operation only to !«
recommended in very exceptional cases.

P"*'''^^''"''""
i^^V- -iO^J.—Altiiough this operation as a procedure

for the recntipiition of backward derangements deserves to Ix; dismissed
in a few woids, ii is perhai)s nut justifiable to do so, since many well-

known gynaecologists employ it largely and often solely. In this term
is included any operation hy which tiie uterus is attached to tlie

anterior alidominal wail, wlietiier by siisjieusion liy means of peritoneal

adhesions to t\w anterior or posterior surfa(. .,f the uterus, or by the

actual tixation of tlie uterus to tlie aponeurosis.

The tirst of these procedures is ai)t to be unsatisfactory ; for if

peritoneal adhesions be made tiiey may disa])pear. Kven if the

peritoneal adhesions persist they are liable to stretch and make bands
which may lead, and often liave led, to intestinal obstruction. To avoi<l

this a complete septum from the uterus over the fundus of the bladder
has l>een recommended : Imt, even with liiis modification, the operation

remains unsatisfactory and unscienlitic, since it makes an artificial con-

dition within the atMloiiicii wbicii may still, should any of the stitches

fail to hold, lead to intestinal obstruction by tiie jiassage of a loop of

intestine underneatli the scptuiii— In'tweeii it and the bladder.

Kuithermore, peritoni-al adhesions, stretched by the enlarging
uterus ill pregnancy, remain stretched afterwards, and give no support
when most required during involiitifiii.

Again if the uterus of a woman liefore the nienoi)ause lie firmly

fixed to the aponeurosis dystocia may occur, indeeil many sueh cases

have Iteeii reported, and even rupture of the uterus in parturition

is not unknown.

Wi^'^O^ii'mfivi, (see p. 4 or.) of iiitiaperitoiiP;il slwi|tp^iiii,r of tlw

round li'jameiits^ bv fol.ling each upon itself and stitching was intro-

duced. wi»h sub.wiuciit moditicnlioiis, to do away with the dangers of

ventritixati and to overcome a disadvantage often urged against

Alexander's oiieration, namely, that adhesions and a.s.soiiated diisease
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could not be dealt with unless the abdomeji were opened. In result this
operation suffers from tJie same mechanical disadvantage as Alexander'sm the direction of the pull of the round ligament.

We now come to two other methods which may be not onlv safely
but advantageously employed when a major operation is indicated

Gilham.s t-entrismpension ^jH.ratinn (s^e p. IftjJ, and one wliich
may be calle.rthe ' sliH£_oj>enilmL (see p. 1651. The former should
always be employed when there is any degn.- of descent present or
where extensive adhesions have been broken down behind the uterus
The latter may be employed with confidence in all other cases of retro-
flexion and retroversion requiring operation, and especialh- in those
in which prolapse of the ovaries is present.

Retroversion and retroflexion of the gravid uterus cannot
strictly speaking, be cla.ssified as a speeiHc lesion, because in these cases'
pregnancy is usually only a complication of the preexisting malposition--
a condition that is aggravated no doubt by the pregnancy.

Symptoms -In many cases the uterus rises out of the pelvis nor-
mally, aiul no .symptoms are produced. If, however, the pregnant organ
become impacted .lefinite symptoms are present. At first there is a
s^-nse of pressure in the pelvis^nd later retention of urine, pain evn.«,:,..
vonutmg, and threatenedjxbo^^ It is f„r retention of urine th^Tthe
patient most often seeks advice.

Treatment. -This depends ..„ the period ..f pregnancy, and on the
urgency of the symptoms.

If the condition be discovered earl^ before .symptoms arise, the
uterus should be jspkcedummediately, and an Albert, Smith pessary
inserted to keep the uterus forwards until about tlireighteentli week of
pregnancy, when the fundus will be unable to fall back owing to its size

If the case come under observation Jater-asually about the four-
teenth week when some of the symptoms mentioned, especially retention
of urine, become prominent - the patient should be j)laced in btd and
mstructed to assume the genufaciaTposjtion for as long periods as possible™e th*:,>layt'me. At the same time the bladder should be kept
uadiateudeiJ)y catheterization with a soft rubber catheter every eight
hours during the night and day. This treatment is sufficient in the
most cases to enable the uterus to escape out of the pelvis and assume
a normal position.

Sometimes, however, the symptoms demand immediate relief In
such cMrcumstauces an attempt must be made to^i^^k^rth^^ uterus
with the patient anaesthetized in the (|P» nt'acial position , Vei^aTd7
wfien simple replacement is impossible, it may be necessary to open the
abdomen, and to raise the uterus from the pelvis.
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It should always be borne in mind that in these cases the uterus
almost invariably tends to become involuted in the re^oyer^.ed and
jetroflexed jgo8itjoit_afte^_parturition

; consequently aTsooiTas tEe
l»£l"g_haye ccasedan^lbert SmitlT pessary should btTinserted and worn
Jot a few monthj,ni order that the uterus may be moulded Tn'>.hn"
Qornial position during in\-olutLQ;i. The same precautions must be taken
after every subsequent labour.

Backward displacement of the uterus (retroponation).—Dis-
placement of the whole uterus backwards is caused by overdistension
of the bladder and bladder tumours. It is an extremely rare condition,
retroversion being the jmition usually adopted in these circumstances!

LATERAL DISPLACEMENT, VERSION AND FLEXION.—These
occur either to the right or left (fig. 1 32). yornwllv tho prpm>n«f „|^r,.u

Kig. 1 ;)•_'.— I )ia-mm to illiistiatc hit.i ! clisphitcinolits iil tlii' .lUniH
viewed finin the front.

A XoiMi.il |icisiti(,ii. B. Lateral ixwilion.

C. Uileial viTsi.iii. D. I,ateial tlexion.

/' lloii/iinl;il line lhi"in:li iiili-rli:il . I- uteri, I". Vcitir^il liuf

is .slightly turned towards the right side , but all lateral displacements,
flexions and versioii.s wiiich are pathological are caused either by the uterus
bcingjlragged over to one side, gr pushed nvo,- to the opposite side.
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Under the second heading are included all unilateral pelvic tumours.
These may l>e HQiuim'ftinflta of the titerus growing into the l)road
hgament, and broad ligament aptU ; parovarian or ovarian tu.iioiirs.

especially when they are situated lK?hind the broad ligament; and
retroperitoneal tumours of either side.

In addition to tumours, rapid .'HuaimiH into the broad ligament
caused by infective prcjcesse* or hy the intraligamentary rupture of a
tubal pregnancy, are causal factors of these conditions (fig. llVS a).

A B
Fig. 13.S.— Diagraniniatiu rt'prcseiitatidii of lateral ver.sions. Lateral

flexions may Ik; calmed in tliu wanie waj-.

A. Uterus piislied over to opixwite side liy an effnsi(Jii.

B. Uterus drawn over l>y cicatrization.

Fiider the first heading we have only to consider cicatricial con-
traction of the cellular tissue of the broad ligament subsecpient to
inflammatory exudation (fig. l;]oB).

T.at,Pnil displacements are therefore a physical siun of certiun

P'Uht^lwical conditions, but apart from their tliaLniostic value tiiey are
of no real imjKirtance.

UPWARD DISPLACEMENT OF THE UTERUS (SUPERPONA-
TION).—Elevation of the uterus (fig. 1:14 U) only occurs with the
uterus in an anteflexed or antevorted position, l»ecau.se tiie sacral
promoutt)ry prevents upward displafemeut of the retrofioxed and retro-
verted uterus: in tiie latter coiulitions the uterus becomes impacted
rather tiian raiseil out of the jwlvis. Elevation of the uterus, then, is

tiie disi>laeement of that organ ujiwards into tlie abdominal cavity.
Tiiis is brought about in three ways :

1. Increase in the size of the uterus beyond the pelvic capacity.

2. Tlie presence o: swelliuL^ l)elow the uterus raising that organ.
3. Herniae of the uterus. t'ilJ
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In the jirs^jihiss. tiic most (.oiiiinon cause of upward <lisi)Iiu.emeiit
IS ]»re<„'iMi i i: .v for l.y the time the jwtieiit is four luid a lialf niontlis

B C
Vi}S. l:U. |)ia(,'rani In illiistiatf v.iticil (liiaiiKniuiils iif the utenis.

A. Nuiinal |Kisitii.ii. a Su|,ti|KPMatiim. C. l)i|MMiatiiiii (prolapse).
I-. Vcrtiral hi],.. //. Il„ii/„iil.il lin.. tliT,.iifli 111., i, ,il i...,jii,,ii ,,f i1r. iiUiTlnil ... iitiii.

IMVuii.iiit the iiteiii.-i i.s loo hjo f,,|- tjie jielvis. In its ascent the <rrvix
IS ^nachially raised until sometimes, towards the end of prepiancy, it is

hardly to he readied.

'"''*
b' liatiiohi.^'icai eiiiise of sui)er])onation under the IJi-.st

l "' i ' j l''"K i« .extensive fihromyoniatous th.sease , which increases tlie size
of thf> uterus, just as }ire,irn,»ney docs, and raises it out of the [H'lvis,

which cm no joiijrer contain the eidarfiiiii;' tumour.
I'nder the sei'onil there are a ;rood many cau.ses whici

may o|>er.ite to jiiisli the uterus upward.s. A hiri.a- cerv
m iiy fill tlie ].elvis and raise the ut

noma
I'rus. In t

eiiu often he felt J.numed hij,'li uj, ajjainst the pelvic 1

lese eases tlie cerv

irna.
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^^'^*"' ii!£aLl!l!!yl ligament evsts may not ,.nlv punh the utvn.s
over to one si.le Imt also elevate it c..n«i,l. nil.lv.

'

(Jvarian an.l i.ai-
ovarian. tLunpjjrs.(ehieHy ey.ts) which fall ,lown' into Dou^W ,,„m^may increase in nize while in that iK>siti..n. an.l, ^ettin^ un.ler the
posterior layer of the l,,v,a.l lijran.-nt on o.>e or hoth sides, not onlv
pre.v ihe uterus ch.se up against the symphysis pnhis, l.ut also .li.spla,.'e
.t into the alKlonu-n (T

. 1;!^). h. a similar u.anner haen.atoeelei th.-
rfi2ull^L«aopKv^ niay .lisplac,. the uterus upwards, (oli.^^r
*":"' °^ vaail ieil di .̂ 'cl.uiuaisjiuhe va^^ina . especially when menstrual in
orijr,,,, may raise ,l,e ut-TUs out of the pch is : so, ,„„, ,„ore rarelvmay lar^rp v..y....|

| ^.i-,,vvt||.s .

^r

iJif

rig. I.'l.'l. -.Sf<ti"ll.ll \u-v, (.( the aUlcllnii in slum • . . . 1 .1 i

i^uito;:::;;^::frt/:;:rit;;;i -:,'!;;:::;: t.. t-'-v--'

liki^^
are the physical

^-;^ili__:l,^««""^l "t'»-^':U>alh..l..jLicjil.. condition, an.riii^therelWe "of<haguoslie importance only.
" "^"r'oit.jn

PH0?!Z7''f''
f^«^^^°E»»=NT OF T.HE UTERUS (DEPONATION

;

PBOLAPSE).-ln .ii.scuss.n- prolapse .;f the uterus (%• V.',4 v), it is

,':!iiii
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i !!

i'ii,

iiocessttiy to consi.lt'i- at the Sfiiiie time the dinplticeiueiit of the vagina
which is associated witli that coiulitioii, and also the disiilacenieiits of
the Madder and recti known as cystoceh" and rectocele respectively,

c-onseiinent iijion jirolajise of tiie vagina.

Keetocele anil eys <K'ele may occur itlung prolapse of the uterus,
hut this is somewhat unusual ; so that, if this exceptional fact \k- iwiio'
in mind, it will W nuue convenient to discuss the downward displace-

ment of the uterus and tlie usually associated prolajise of the vaginii

(with rectocele and cy^'t'.cele) together. I'rolapse of the uterus may lie

lirought aliout in tlirec wavs.

_L_4t may U* a true hernia of the L'cnital organ.s. which is usually
des'^ri'ted as U-ing ac(|uired or 'congenital .' This is due to weakness
of the i>elvic Hoor wliicii gives way under the strain of intraabdominal
pressure, esjiecially when that is increa.sed by coughing, hy straining at
stool in chronic consti])ation, or l.y jiathological additions to the con-
tents of the alidominal cavity.

-• Thej^enital organs may 1« dragged down either wholly or in
]»art l>y pr.)iai)se ^)f_the vagnTa with ri:ctocele_or_iand) cystocele, a
condition of atl'airs produced hy siinple hernia of the vagina due to
weakness of the pelvic Hoor or hy vaginal growths, such as cysts and
fibromata.

o. Incrcvi,sed weight of the iiterus may lie the primary cause.
This is due to enhirgements of the l)0ily of that organ by tumours,
chronic metritis or suliinvolution : or to enlargement of the cervix
uteri, such as hypertrophy, or a cervical tiljromyoma presenting in the
vagina.

Now it is obvious that, in whichever class we place any case of
prolap.Kc in regard to its taiisatioii, there may lie several co-itribntory

factors from the other classes helping to produce the descent of the
uterus. The most important factors, however, are connected with
pregnancy. l);tiing pregnancy there may be great stretching of the

j^elyic^Jiiiiiiilii and ab.sorption of supporting sub{)eritoneal tissues which
are not replaced: or during kl)our^ there may l.e stretching and
laceration of t he })elvic fa-sci;^', levatores ani, jierineum and vaginal
mucous membrane, all of which a.«sist in the support of the uteru.s.

The structures that maintain the jiosition of the uterus were
discuss-d in Chapter n.,.so that it is unnecessary here to go mo.,, fully

into tlie anatomical asjicct of the (piestion until we come to the
(piestion of treatment.

Congenital' prolapse.—We occasionally .see cases which are
commonly called 'congenital.' Tliese are true ea.ses of herniao of the
genital organs in the path of least resistance, but they are not often
truly congenital in the sense that the condition is present from infancy ;
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thfic is, rather, the poteiitiiil comlitioii which consists of liadly
(levt.I(.jK".l »ui.i.ortiii),' Hlruetiircs llmt allow the uterus as it increases in
weiftht gradually to force its way .lown. I'atieiits with this complaint
usually seek ailvice. therefore, after having' reached jiul^rty. The
j^rolaijse iiuty \h> partial, or complete (pr(K;identia). It . aiiiiot lie

denied that cases of true coiij;eni',ar"prolapse (JcTTery occasionally
<K?cur: such 'ases ha-e most often lK,'en seen in 'l.ildren with the
condition known a- spina liitida.

The acquired fonn of hernial prolapse is tlie common variety, and
is well known to all practitioneis. It has its ori^'in in the weakening
or destruction of t!ie supporting structures hy j.regnancy and i)arturi"
tion, su}).>rii;ipo8ed on which may \m any of the contrilaiting factors
meiitionel ahove, such as an enlarged and heavy uterus. Let us only
concern oirsc'ves for the moment with tiic ordinary form of prolapse.
Figure l.Ui illustrates the various stages of - rolapsus uteri which may
eventually end in procidentia. In the nugority of ca.ses the uterus

V\^. ISI). Diagram to illustiati' tin- \iiiiipus (U'giws i,f idDliipsc, and
Uiv sti'ps 111 tliu piojin'ss lit tin- ulonis from tlio lu.inial |Hisiti<iii to one
(It (onii.lftf prmidfiitia. '1 lie ilottwl oiitliiu's indicati- tin- stiuetuirs
wliosi- |Kwiti(in is Hulijfct to altiiatioii (luiiiii,' tlu' (Irsctiit of th.
genital organs.

1. X"rmal iiiwiti..iL 1>. U.lr..i.r»i.iu ami nln.llcxii.h »itli flinhi ilmTiil n Cervix
Mt.'n l.r. ,*ulllii.- llir..„Kli the vaKili,.! ..rlH.v. 4. C.r.ii.lrtf i.r.i.i.lriitla »ith rrtrciv«si,.ii „f
thf iittTiifi.

first becomes retroveited und in this position is placed in a direct line
with the vagin.d channel. A» tlie uterus descends assisted l.y its own
weight, the loose (stretched or lorn) vaginal walls are puslied in front
of it. or graihially pulled down as tlie organ sinks 'ower in the pelvis.

m
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'lnwiiiK' the Fallopian luk.s and (.varies aft-- i'. At Hist the iiilnn.Ii-
I'lilo-pelvie lij;anient restrains liie ileseent ..f tlie ovaries and tul.es •

'•niise.,nently the latter Lec-nie stretched. Hventuallv, h..«.-ver, the
ligament itself aixvs way, and the tuU-s and ..val•ie^ .re" dra-^ed down,
trailing,' hehind in the wake of the nteriis.

If a patient Ik- examined at this stai/e, on l.imannal paljialion the
I-nutitioner will fe.-! the uterus low in the pelvis, very freelv movable,
somewhat hackwar.ls and with tlu' cervi.x surrounded" l.y loose folds of
vaginal mucous nieinhnme. The uterus feels as if it were just ' sitting

'

there at the mercy of any strain that may Ik- exerted upon it. ami
tliere is no doiil.t that strain—that is increased intraahdomiiial tension
—18 a powerful eontrii.utory factor in the ultimate result.

If we now ask the j.atient t(. ' l.t>ar down,' and to attempt to foiw
the uterus outside, we may notice when we separate the lahia that the
cervix is j„st inside the vaginal oritiee. Later on as the condition
gets worse the cervix comes outside the vulva on exertion, pushing
l.efore it. or draggin^r ju'ter it. the anterior vaginal wall with the
adheivnt un.lerlying hladder. EvcM.tuallv the wii,,le hodv of the
uterus escapes from the vagina, with the cervix ultimatelv pointing
upwards and forwards and the posterior vaginal wall with the lectuin
attache.1 f.,llowing after it, if, indee.l, .some par^ of the vau'ina l.e not
pushed iK'fore the descending uterus. Figure l:!7 illustrates the (•on-
dition as It IS fie(iuently seen in the out-patient room. The patient
gives a history extending hack for many years of 'fallinu of tlie woml.'
witii all the attendant troul.les whicii sli,. has l,een ahle to tolerate'
l-eihaps, until fre.,nent fii..tion has gradually cau.^cd ulceration of the'
dry, slimy mucous nu.ml.raiie that has hcen so lonir exposed. These
ulcers are sq.ti.- and often l,lecd fu-cly. Such is the histoiv of an
uiicared tor c.ise of pi,,la|.sus uteri. In tiuure 1:!.S a diagrammatic
section of the j.elvis is shown, in order that the student mav have a
dear c.nception of the relationship ,.f the surrounding parts to the
uterus and vagina in a ca.-^e of i-iocidentia.

The symptoms of ],rolapse of the uleius in the carlv sh.p-es , .,.„.;.»

"' I'-T" '" tin- hack,
ii nfiirtr iif uei)dit iiinU'lcssuie in the va^'iua.-^-

descrihed l,y the patient as a 'ia:ujili;iJuiUi_i<eUi^a -with ~i;^,lv
some leucorilKjia. auJ_- i ueii niiliigia due to venous coiijrestion witii
oedema of the .ndometrium. Uhn:^ as the uterus gets lower in the
vagina, the j.atient may complain of fie(|ueiit and i.ainful micturition
""<! '""••.' rarely of painful defaecati..n. If there be anv tend.'i.cv to
varicosity ot the hacmorrh<.idal veins this becomes more marked

"

In
the last stages the patient lia.s suj.craddcd to her oti r troubles the
disc.mtort and pain of the protruding- and i-eihaps .a.erated—mass
winch makes comf(.rtable walking an impossiijility.
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Til., diagncwii is always easy. Thi. si^ns and HViniitoiim, almuly
<U's,.nUMl, are .,uiU) dear in the early staj^es nf i„..la|.He. and coinplete
l>r(Miileiitia hIiduM not U? uiistuken for anylliin<' else.

Kis;. I:j7. CcMijil,!.. piclapsc (|.i(,.i,|,.i,ti,i) nf tlir ulcnis. Th.-

n^.'.'.^'.^''"'
*='

•"'»'"''"•'""' tli^ vagi,ml ,„,k.o«s .iKM.l.rai... is nuuhulciiatid.

It .nay, however, \m a.lvisal,le to .onsi.ler what conditions n.av .'ive
use tojniiiiaf a proper exai.iinatioii he not carried out.

'

"

Iiii-ii-.tion of th>- ii/irii.'< (rii/r iiifr(i).

Lu-<it n/sfs of Ihr r^ijjjjta. prolapsed and <'xtni.led throu.di liie
vat:n.al oriti-e. Th- uterus .an W f.dt al,..ve the <vst, and a's.aui.l
IHISS...I ,nto the hlad.I.-r or a tin-er in th.- ivctun. will not pass into
tlie projectni- mass, in.licatin- eh-arly that tlie,.- is no .vst..cele nor
rect.K-ele. In the case of a ..yst, too, the si.e is nr.t lessene.l even
after its rej-laceinent, ajul evacuation ..f the l.la.l.l,-r ..r rectum. (>ts
<.f this size an- rare, .^sp..ci!illy in the posterior wall, hut are certainly
more likely than anything: el.se to he c.nf.ainde.l with a i-rolaiise of the
vajiinal wall.

Fihromaj^ th rco/hia or cn-ri.r. I„ the.se cases the fun.lus nf
the uterus can be feTtlTnovFTheTiTniour.

Hyrrfrophi, of th,- rn-ri,.: On examination the va^'inal fornices
will he f.ain.l to he hi^di up an.l the ...Mvix will

'

he felt an.l

i
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seen to l)e (ifcii|.yiii« the v.v.uUv .if tin- vu^iim. On hiiimiiiiul |)ul|>(ilion

the Ixxly i.f Iho iiteniM can 1h« tVIt: and on iMiMsinj; a souikI (if tlim
shoultl Ik- iiwcssjiiy) th« iiwifaNcil Ifiiiith ..f thf imssaj.'.' fmin tlie

external o.s is charnetevistie of eervical liy|.»'itniphy.

Trwtmmt. In tho so ialle<l • ion,f,„it,ir
f„:,/„p.f. jf i|,en' k- lo

extensive vajiinal descent, (iillimn's ..InI.....;..,.!
..nmH-lirtiiili o|HMatioi

.shoui.l 1h' reeoninien.le.1. If ih,. ,.,isi. Ir. of Io„g staiidin;,' tlie ntern.t
may l<e well outside the vulva and a (onii)lele iirocidentia exist. In
tliese eircunistances it will Ik? necessary to do an auleriur auU jHttitovi.*"

11

Vi)!. 13S. Dinytjiin Ic) hIii.w tlic iiimtotniciil rclatioiisliij) i.f tlif
ini).'lilHiiiiiii>.' |iai|N ill ciiiiiiilftc |H(Ki(liiiiia.

'. I t..r,i. II Hla,l,l,r c riM,H;-U: .s Hr,l,„,.l,. /. |„l,-tn.e.. H Heiluiii.

This flass of case sliould never lie treated liv jiessarv . unless, of
ooiiise, there lie some reason why any operation on the particular
patient is undesiraliie. The patients are usually younji and <.ft.-n

unnuirried, and re.|uirc curin-: it is therefore injudicious to a.lvise any-
thing which continually fixes the girl's attention upon her genital
organs, if a cure can he rapidly and certaiidy ellected liv suitahle
ojierative j.rocedures. In cas;^ otjiue congenital i)rola|ise the infant
usually ha:^ 'HlaaijMiirimyty such as sjjina liitida wh ich lead to earlv
<itaiii^J^ilge^li^?nt^y treatment^is nncalJedfoT.

I^'fore diHe«n.sin- the treatment of an niynin;/ prolausr of the
uterus, it is necessary to urge strongly how nuich can he done in the
way of nroDhvlaxis i,f all vH.rii,,.! ....i p...;..^ui ir-vntinm hr i..p;iir.»,L
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TliiM Mhoiild 1)6 <loiu>, of courxe, i nmifiliuteiy after IhIm.ui-. or, failiii>{

tlmt.iw Ho<»u as tiie (iaiiittgo in dim-overt'il MuliMe<|uently. nTToimi.U.rinK
the iiteosiirefl to be adopted in the treiitnient of m<|uired pmlupHe
of llie titeniH we are l.roiiK'lit face to face with many eirciunslanwK and
conditions not only in re},'ard to the .liMpiacenient it.ielf, Init also
in rejtartl to tlie patient and her Hurroiin(nn>;s. .\h in so many
^liseaNeH of mankind and their treatment the nianaj,'ement of
prolajwe in very often a .(ne^tion of the cireiimstanees of the |Mttient.
In muw eaucH, hrjwever, there in only (»ne line of treatment that is rij.'ht

and proiH-i. It is neeesHary, therefore, thai we should take a carefni
and wide view of the various eonsiderationM which all praelitioneis are
calUvl upon to take into account—so common is the comjdaint.

Let us take first of all the case of the vouii;,' married woman, who
has had one or two chihlren, and who tells us that her " wonil) has
come down ever since the hirth of the Krst child." What are we to
do for her ( For the most jiart these women Ik-Iouj; to the lower
classes of society who lead hardworking,' lives, with perhaps a liiennial
ten days' holiday for their confinements. Strain, after the supp(.rtin>i
Mructures have iieen torn or stretched l.y parturition, is an imi)ortant
factor in the causjition of her pr^'apse.

Are we to oi»erate ujmju her, or to make lier wear a pessary '

This is a very ditlH idt (juestion to decide, for this reason: if we oiH-ratu
a sul)se.|uent prejjnancy may undo some of the <rood that our oiK-ration
has (lone, whereas the use of a iH.'ssary may perhaps ki-ep her comfortalde,
and she will l>e /<t slnfn gnu after the ne.\t coiitinement wiM^mtT. v̂ji^
Kone through an o])eration as well . We must rememln'r that however
much we look upon an operation as a matter of coiiise. we cannot
exjiect our patient to do the .same.

That is the Imwd view—the view many take of the matter.
But it is proliahly tfX) broad a view, and there are cases in which
a more <letinito pronouncement can and should lie made, for we must
Ix-ar in mind the fact that contimiMl u.se of the pessary is a had tilin g',

causinj: hMicorrh.KM, and Leiirjr liableTo produce other tnaibles of li
more .serious nature such as infective ulcers or even carcinoma. This
is especially the ca,se amonj,' the j)o.irer classes who iiave not tiie lime
to attend to themselves projierly. nor the money to pay a nurse
or .l..etor to helj. them. In the first j.lace if neither the va^rjim „or
the jierineum has lieen torn durinjj parturition it is an exceptionally
favourable ca.se for the pessary to afford aderpiate support ; yet, at the
sivme tinje, if the rit.'ht operation !« cho.sen, the ^vitiont can fie cureij of
her prolapse without the prospect of any trouble after a subsequent
confinement, if «be again lie fortunate enough to be so well managed
as not to h dlow.'
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Tl... U.Ht ..iH-mtioii for tl„.m. cam^ i« (Ji||ium'» mftli.Nl „f alMloiiiiiml
Him|H.n><i„n. If tliJH ..|K.mti..i. U- .l.,i„.. uii.l tlu" .U.T....a<ial Iiirain*>nt8
Klu.iu..i...| l.v tl,.. alHluininal rmW («v p. 4«57), a j^rfwl cuw res.iltH
N. that .^tHniition Hh..ul.l alsvavit U' a.lviM«..| in fam.H in wliicl. tl.w !«
im Jac.'iati..n ..f tl,,. i„.iin..,ini ..r vagiim. an.l in whlcth the

"i;^)!;;!;;;^'
iH imt of HucI, loiiK stan.liuK that a mtocfi.. ...• cvHtocole han Ikn-h
fornieil.

,

'"' •'"'" ''* '•"' •='"*' "f "'<• «<""•• tviK. of woman who huM a ito-
lai«,. „ss.K.Mat...| with a lorn i.t.rini..uii an.l va>;ina. an.l in whom there
It alwt a nttot-ele and cVHt.^ele.

l.-t ,i« take tirst the mniplent kin.l ..f eas.. that prenentH itHelf f..r
•iTOMion. If the vau'inal ..utlet l.e «. .lan.age.l that a iM-Nwarv ..ammt
''' •"'^"'"^•' "" «'lH'iatinn m.isLis- l.erf..rn.e.i .Since that o'lKrati.Tn
'•»';T^>y^t,ire ..f the va-ina an.l iH-tiiuM,,., it will Hnn^Iv also \m
a.lvisal.le to Mispen.l th,. uterus l.y meann of (iiHiains operation ..n the
«iine ..r a mil.He.pHM.t .K-taxion. f..r j.re^tnancv makes n.> .lifference
to the result of this pr.H....Iure. nor is pre^namv itself interfere.l
with.

There now only remains to U- .•onsi,le-..,.,l ui t!,is class of ..atient
the ease ,n whi.h there is prolai.se with evst K-ele .1 reetoeele in
whi.h .1 iH'ssary ean U> conifortaMy w.,rn i.i.l ^ives the patient
ll'llef.

'

In these (.ireumstanees the exaet state ..f allairs shouM 1« plaee.l
U>tore tins .patient

: she should U. tol.l that she ean V cured l.v
'•l"-'"t.on l.ut thai pan .,f the result (the vnjjinal -.pair) mav lie
.l.'str..ye.l l.y .i sul.se,,u,.nt pr.-naney, an.l niiKht h.ue ^ '.e done a'.'ain
''n the other l.m.l, the troul.l,. an.l .lunuers ..f a p,.ssarv shonl.'l \^
l.n.ujihl iH.for.. her noli.,., as wHl as the jrreat advanta-e i.f the early
repaM' ..t all la.erath.ns. Many women, rallu-r than hav,. the tr.Mihle ..f
a l«'ssary..sul.nnt to operation: otl„.rs who Imve a -r..at feat of opera ti..n
piel..r the iM3s.Hary, ..win-; to ihe uneertaintv (in vi.-w ..f further ....Mr.

nan..ies) .,f a pern,an..nt .nre l.y opeiation, so far as va-inal an.l iwrineal
laeerations ar.- coneerncl.

To re<apitulate: In the cas«.s_oL4:,mn^>jnjaried_w.mu;n with the
prospect of sul.s...,ueni prej^nuncies it may 1k> laid .i.)w.i

:

"• '^"'"'f ''"'^•' -'vith m..lai.se with.'mt lacerations ..f vaoi,,,. „r
I^nn.'um shoul.l he a.lvi.so.l to snhmil to tiilliama suspeilsiuj.
operation.

/'. That tho.se with seii..us lacerations ..f va^rina aud iimueum wh.)
cannot î etaii^^a ^H^-ssan- shoul.l I.e a.lvise.1 to suhmit t.. yyirinal reiwHr
an.l 0[lliaiii's o|(eratioii.

c. That those sOi Ih^iiL s(miiiijtJam:uliuua uLauiKUm and p^^
whocan retani a i>essar.v, cmfortahly and etticientlyrand in spit'e
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of tt rectfxjole «tn.l cy8t<wele, hIjouM 1« ullowwl t.i tleci.l.' U,t theum-Uen.
At the same tin»- it hIiouM 1.0 iwinte.! rmt that oi«ruti.iii «iveH the
better tinal reMultH.

. I

Another fhwM of ca«e \v.> may !« nsked to mlv .so ii|K>n i« tliat of
the woman in whom thi-re in litth- or no primiK-ct . : ...tun- i.r.-iiancie8.
Kither she in 11 wi.low unlikely to marry, or nhe has paNse,! th,. cliild-
iHurinK iKjri.KJ. She is still active ami leads a l.iisy life, she is also
at that jKJri.Ml of life wlien vaginal irritation mav load to malignant
diJ4eaH»( ..r prey 1. .on her nervous system, rndouhtedly these eases
should !«. advised to suimiit t.. oyn'ration—vaginal re|«ir if necessary,
and (lilliam's metluxl of susjH.'nsion—unless, of course, there Ikj some
constitutiomi? condition present (M)ntrain<licatin|.; ojM.iative procedures.

Wo come, finally, to those cases in which it is sometimes diftirult
to decide what to a.lvise. The i)atients are old women with i.roIapst>m whom complete procidentia is the rule rather than the exception—
in the jKxirer classes at any rate.

Many of them are not fit sul.jects for anv oj.eralion at all. and in
these we can only advise the use of some form of ' supported '

pes.sary,
of which the one illustrated in fi^'urc l:in is a clean and u.seful tyiK'

'

the ijessary itself is nuide of vulcanite. Shoulder l.races should always
l.e atUiched .0 the \% hut the.se are not shown in the figure. Cup
and stem i-essfiries and uterine stem |.es.sarie8 should never 1« recom-
nuMided in preference to patterns of tin- tyi)e illustrated. f<.r thev are
more aj.t to injuie the sf lulures with whi.j. they come in contact.

Kii; ISO. .Autli.pr'H Hiipnoited riiij{ i«s»niy for )ir.Hi,l.utia. Tl,r
Hh,.ul.l.r luHcrH, wl>i<h »l,„ul,l always Ik- «,„,,. art- n,.t sl„>«„.

A. Siili' view i)f jK'»»niy iwkIv fur iii.sertiuii,

IJul ill many ca.ses amon^' the lower classes the luolapsed va-'iua is
so much ulcerated that nothiu- can !« done in the wav of an
oi^ration or treatment by pessary until a more healthy Itx.d con-

t. HlH:
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i-^

dition is liroujiht iilxjut. To etloct this tlie patient slidul.l Ik? put
to lu'd, tlu> pioliii>w reduced and the va<;iua irrigated witli stimulating
antiseptic lotions—two drachms of tincture of icnUne in one pint of
water is useful: and for the first few days the vagina should l)0 packed
lightly with iodoform gauze after each irrigation and a T-ljandage
applied, it may l»e necessary to extend this treatment over several
weeks hefore the vagina is in a suHlciently healthy condition for

operative procediires to be carried out, or the pessary worn.
This preliminary treatment api)lies of coui-se to any case of

procidentia with idceration, whether the condition he congenital or
acquired, and the patient young or old. If operative procedures be
practised in this last class of case—as is permissible when the patient
is healthy and feels greatly the discomfort attaching to her condition—then we may adopt e'ther of two metiiods, and no liard and fast

rule can be laid down : we may eftect a repair of the vaginal walls
so tiiat the patient ran wear comfortably and efficiently the ordinary
ring pessary, or we may effect a complete cure.

in tliese old lyeople the latter must !« carried out in two stages

:

the vagiiui should l)e repaired first, and subsequently Gilliam's oi>eration

or vcntriti. ition performed (.see ]>. 4(J2). Very exceptionally removal
of the vagina aad uterus may be justifiable.

It is liardly neces.sary to say that when the prolapse of the uterus
is part of a general ptosis of the alxlominal contents (Glenard's disease)

operative or other treatment, directed only towards the descent of the
genital organs, can lie of little value.

Operations for prolapse.—It is necessary to make a few general
remarks here in regard to oi)erative ]irocedures.

It nuist Ik; distinctly understood that in ordinary prolapse there
are many factors at work; that is to say, many supporting
structures are destroyed or weakened: and to etiect a satisfactorv

result some attempt must be made to deal with them, although
possibly we cannot hope entirely to repair all. It is usual fir.st

to ileal witli the walls of tlie vagina, ami the cervix uteri when
necessary.

If the cervix be hypertrophied, di.seased or lacerated, it must 1h»

repaired or amputated (see pp. 404 and 407): and if the vaginal
walls be stretched or lacerated, or the jterineum torn, they must be
repaired (see pj.. 47.S to 488). When all is satisfactorily attended t..

ill the vagina \u- must, if we wish to edect a cure, ojien the abdomen,
and iierfiirm (Jilliain's .susiieiisiini operation, to Cdiinteract the result of

the disappearance of the support allbrded by tiie ].envasfii|;ir fasciae,

and when po.ssilile the utero-sacral ligaments should be shortened
at the same time. In cild women a veiitritixation, such as tiiat
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de8cril)ed on ji. 462, may !« perforiuetl, if the opemtor judge it likely
to lie luoie efficient than Gilliam's oj^ration, owing to atrophy of
the round ligaments.

No good puri)08e can be served Ijy discussing here the other
procedures that have I)een devised. Various ojjcrators have claimed
each that his own method is perfect. The author can only state that
he has been entirely satisfied with the combination of Gilliam's opera-
tion and ab<loniinal shortening of the utero-sacral ligaments following
an efficient vaginal repair.

One word of warning is necessary. A Gilliam's operation or ventri-
fixation should never be iKjrformed until the smallest cyst(jcele or
rectocele has Ijeen repaired. If this be not dcjne the patient will come
back complaining of prolapse. In reality she still notices the vaginal
condition and nothing will convince her that she is not "as bad as
ever." So, as it is much easier to repair the vagina l)cfore than after
the uterus has been suspended, the former .shoidd always lie first

carried out.

Treatment by pessary.—The ordinary rublier rin'^' pessary (i'ur. 140)
should be used for cases of incomplete urolapse when the practitioner
has decided on this method^

of treatment. These i>essaries

usually have a central steel wire

spring. All sorts f)f varieties

and modifications are on the

market, but the simplest are

the best. Being made of rubber

they soon perish, and l>ecome

corrugated and unfit for use, so

that they must lie fre(|uently

replaced. Kvery woman who
wears a pessary of any sort

must lie instructed to use dailv

ji douche of normal saline solu-

tion, and the pessary must be

taken out and changed every

six or eight weeks. Sometimes, if left unchanged for .several months
or longer, the pe.s.sary gets very foul ami the vagina sore: it is then
ueces.sary to confine the patient to lied for a few days and to use
anti-sejitic douches freely ijefore inserting another instrument.

SulUiL-W01iity,Li)ec(ime_(i>iite c^^^^ at j-eiuoving and (;leaniu<iJJieir

q ii-^ .s.i iii"3 _diuI,^:,_a-Jiiibi t to be streutiou.sjy eucourat(e(l ; in t';ict, .^mij
inti'lli.'riU-^oinati slxudd l>e taught to do ihis^ On the other hand
women are freipiently met with in out-patient departments who have

Ki«. 140.— Riililwr ring |K>s.sarv.

H;
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not had the i)esHary removed for years. One woman liad worn a

Zwancke pessiry for seven yeare without havinj,' it renmved, so that

it had liecome buried in deejily uleeratt-d

cavities. There was a foul liloody disehari.'e

HUfifiestin},' carcinoma of the cervix, and tiie

patient was in an emaciated and toxaemic

condition. The pessary was removed witli

hone forceps, hut the jiatient died of pneu-

monia. At times, too, women are met with

who arc unaware of the existence of un

instrument in the vaijina, so tliat too much
em))hasis cannot lie laid on the danger of

neglect to inform the patient fully of tlie

necessity for cleanliness after tlie insertion

of a jiessary.

To insert a ring pessary it is lieiit into an

oval shape and held like a Hodge or Alltert

Smith pessary (tig. 141) and passed into the

Ki«. l4l.-Mitli(Kl<)f li.)i<l.
vagina in the same way that tiiey are (tig.

iiig a ling iKssiirv .luiiiig tlit- 1 4:',). So soon as more than half tlie pessarv
iri.xortiiHi tliiiiiigh the vulva ,

, ^, , , • 1 •.'
,

aiulnriHwof the vagina. has passed tluough Jic vaginal orihce the

forefinger is lient iiuo the concavity of the

ring (tig. 142) which is then pushed on into

position, with the cervix through the centre

aperture.

Care should lie taken that the same
conditions exist in reganl to the size as

those mentioned in connexion with tlie

Hodge and AIlicil Smith pessaries.

To withdraw the pessary the forctiiigei

is hooked inside the ring, which is gently

removed liy drawing it downwards and
hackwards.

It will now Ik" necessary to descrilie

liiietly those cases of prolapse which are

lirought al)out liy llie conditions mentioned
ali<ivc under headings 2 and ;! (p. 170), and

to discuss their management.

Prolapse due to increased weight of

the uterus — Incre.ise in sj/e of the <>ervi\-,

whether ilue to congenital liypeilro]ihy or intlammatoiy i liaiiges or

growths, leads to increased weight and tends to diau the uterus

Kig. I4'i.— MtthiMl iif tore

iiig thr ling |«-ss:iry intu (Hisi-

tlon iilli'i' it lias luiii passed
thiiMigh tlic va''iiial cuiticf.
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down. The enlarged cervix, congenital or inllaniniatory, shoidd l)e

amputated, and any other measures necessary (v. supra) nmst lie

adopted to relieve the patient. If tiiere Ije a fibromyoma growing from
the cervix, this must lie enucleated or the cervix removed.

When the increase in the weight of the uterus is due to disea-se
of the uterus itself, such as fil.romyomata, chronic Hbrosis and the like,

|: W

V\)i. Ua -Ins,Tli„ii of tlio iuI.Ut rill}; possaiv. First sla.ro •

imssuig til.- i.rs.smy--i„nii.iv«8wl iR-twei-u the tlimiil. aiHl senn,,i
hiigii —thrmigli tin- viilva.

^1;

we must turn our attention to the pathological conditions pn-sent
Many of tliese will nccessit^ite removal of tho whole or part of
the uterus, but the exact interf.>renc(> uwcssarv can onlv be decided
on a close consideration ..f each eas,-, which will include an investi-
gation into the coinci.lental symptoms and the degree of disabilitv and
displacement.

fluonic inversion of the uterus must also be burno in mind as a
possible factor in producing prolapse.

Vaginal displacements.—Sometimes the vagina it.self is i.rimarily

' 4-

I

, \

i
!

;f^
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pi'dlaiiseil. This occurs in the form of rectocele or cyatocele following

lacerations of the \iii4ina durin<; parturition ; or of herniae, which cause

buliiinji of tlie vaginal wall hy forcini^ their way between the rectum

anil VHifina by way of Douglas' pouch, or more rarely between the

uterus and bladder. If the condition Ije of long standing the uterus

itself may be dragged ilown ; otherwise the continual traction on the

cervix may lead to lengthening of the supravaginal portion. Tlie latter

condition is seen in those cases where for some reason, either normal

or pathological, tlu> body of the uterus is securely supported and

prevented from descending.

Again, some tumour such as a fibromyoma or cyst, nuiy cause

prolapse of tlie vaginal wall and eventually lead to prolapse of

the uterus. These cases should be treated as soon as possible and

any growth removed, or bulging of vaginal wall remedie<l l)y the

operatic. i known as colporrhaj'hy (see p. 486).

As aheadV stated, it is im|iossihle to de.scril>e prolapsus uteri apar t

from desieut, of the vagina, with which it is i . rial)ly associated .

An attempt has lieeu made, however, to show th« exact relation of

each to the other, by including here those conditions in which .some

pathological factor in the vagina may be the primary source of tlio

trouble. It must not be forgotten, however, that in some ca.ses many
factoi-s are combined to produce the final result.

OTHEB HEBNIAE OF THE UTEBUS.—Ai)art from the hernial

nature of most cases if prolapsus uten, which from its very import-

ance and complexity lias come to be considered a disease apart, we

may also at times meet with the female genital organ.« in hernial

.sacs usually occupied liy intestine and mesentery.

In young fenuiles with herniae, due to congenital patency ui the

canals— whether inguinal or fenunal— ovaries ami tulies are very

freiiueutly found in the sacs. It is, however, much rarer to find the

uterus .so displaceil although the long rudimentary horn of a liicornuate

uterus has occasionally l)een met with.

Hernia of tiie uterus through the middle line of the abdomen

(ventral hernia) is not unknown. Indeed it has not infrequently been

.seen associated witli pregnancy. In .such circumstances the treatment

to lie adopted is reiilacement, and the use of a belt until the

pregnancy has terminated, when an operation may Ite uiulertaken for

tiic cure of the hernia. The radical cui-e of the hernia should be

carried out, also, in cases of inguinal oi' femoral hernia, with reduction

of the contents without removal if they appear to be normal. Care

must be taken t>ot to mistake undescendetl testicles for ovaries.
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INVERSION or THB UTERUS.-This is a .lisplacemeiu wl.erel.y
the uUmus is turi.e.1 insi,le out. The .au.sal fq.tgis. n.av Ik; .livi.ied
into two main ela.sse.s :

—

(1) Pju-ipeial .

(2) Growths in the uterine wall.

^£onM,,eom mdmt of the^uteru.., also, is sai.l to haw ociurreci
Imt It ni-ist certainly he extremely rare an<l therefore will not hj
further considereil.

It is, of coni^e. ohvious that the symutoms n.av h.> -..nf.. n- ..i :.
aceordu.g to the length of time that has elapsed since the displaceii^t
occurred, and according to the method of production. Since al.out
nmetv pp i - cent of „ 1 1 n^e'mi imiemoii of the Titeriis are of puerperjil
imgin^it wdl he Letter to discuss the .symptoms and treatment of this
form first.

(1) Puerperal inversion.—This .sometimes occurs when there

f
**" 'tjjsmice of uterine Pont.f..iction in tl.o third sta..re of lMKMnr

In these eircumstance.s the patient may, hy '
1 taring down," invert her

own uterus
;
or the attendant, hy dragging on the cord and placntal

attachment or hy pressing unduly on the fund.is, ,„ay hrin- al.out
the displacement.

'^

On the other han.l, when there is relaxation of tiie fundu* .jr
placental site while the re..t of the uterus is actively co„trartin<'
nsyersion may he produced sp..ntaneously an.l the fun.lus extrudt,"!
almost like an intussuscei.tion of the howel. In these circumstances
active traction on the cord ,,r undue pressure on the fundus niav he the
determining factor.

I'uerperal inversion, therefore, to a large extent can be avui,l..,i hy
careful management during the third stage of lahour.

The inv. Mon of the uterus may ]>e 2)<i,p\>l_ ov mmpl, h-.

PwtiaJ -rwon occurs when the fundus,' or one wall of the
"leri'.s, IS tl intg thjijiteriiie._cavitv (fig. 144 a and h).

When
, . partial inversion ('oes not progress symptoms mav he

absent, and there is no doubt that such a condition tends to undei-o
sp<.ntaneous readjustment as soon , the muscle recovers its to.re
It IS extremely rare for such a half-way position to he maintaine.l in
puerperal inversion.

The practitioner may be able to recognize the conditir.n bv f,>elin-
u cup-hke depression in the fundi., uteri through the lax abdominal
wall, or his attention may be called to a profuse haemorrha-e after
the third stage of labour is complete. If in these cirp,um.:tanccs he
pass the glrved finger into the uterus, to remove clots or possibly
placental tissue, he may find an inward bulging on the uterine wall.A careful uimanual palpation will soon convince him that the internal

!!

j
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projection correspon !a to a depressioM on tlie external surface of the
litems.

The treatment of partial invenioii is \ ery simple : steady pressure
18 niaintaiiieil on the projecting surface inside the ciivity, with counter
pressure on the uterua tlironirh the abdominal wall, until reduction of
tlie partial inversion is accoi, li hed.

The condition known as tvm^lcte^Jnter^iial inversion is the most
advanced sta;{o of jjurtial inversjnn (fig. 144 r). The fundus is
completely inverted, hut d(\8 not i.rojeit throuj,'h the cervix uteri.

Fiw. 144.— Djaummiiiiitic repirsontiitioii of inamier and decrees of
inversion of tliu uti'iu.s.

°

A. Partial invi-rsioii of tlu> fiiniliLx.

B. Partial invi'r.siori of the side wall.

C. Ciiiiiplcti- internal inversion of the fnndus.
D. Complete external inversion of the eorpu» uteri.

E. Complete external inversion of the corpuH and cervix uteri.

Complete inversion is a nion^ .serious matter. The uterus is

.suddeidy turned in.side out and projects l)eyond tiie os externum (H<r.

144 1) and K). As a rule tlu- cervix is not inverted . The physical
sijiiis on hiniaiiual piil]mti.)n are ahsenco of the fundus uteri in the
ab<l(iminal cavity, and the i.resence of u rigid ring in the position where
the fuiuUis shoidd 1k>. Into this tlie tubes and ovaries may liave l)cen

drag,i,'.'d: as a rule tlie uvarics arc arrested at the brm i ni.> 14;")). In
the vagina a lound soft bleeding mass, surrounded by the dilated cervix,
can lie felt. Tlie vaginal fornices are in tiie normal position. According
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to the length of time that has elapsed since the inversion occurreii
the condition may be . -ite or clironic.

Ac^te complete mve,.um.~On inspection the mass in the vagina
18 usually seen to be of a bright red colour and bleeding. Tiie placenta

1
^ '«•'*•'• -["version of the utfru.s, sliowiiig the ii.verttfl iiterii.

HKly hlling the upper viiL-ina, and the cervical ring through which
the inversi,,,, has taken phvce. The ovaries and the Kallopian tulH>s
lie at the entrance to the inversion tunnel. (/,„,„ AV/Zux ' On,,-a/in
hymurolo^iy /li/ i>nm,^^,oi, of tht ai(>/io,;r,ml jmh/Uhfr^, 1). Auijttlou
<(• Co., »\fi(' } ork.) "

may be attached to tlie sinumit or side of it. Careful examination
may reveal tlie openings of the Fallopian tulies. A finger or sound can
lie passed between the projecting mass and the cervix to the dfi)tli of
about half an inch all round. If_^the cervix lie relaxed, as is -eneially
the_case at tirst. haemorrhage is favnurcUmd the coloi;7 of the niaia.
JEIM^s RiE.UOe'T. It the^cH^iTlx lie ^gjitra^tMnhjT^ is

dark purple
,
lim'lliniihageuaiJi££kejl,and, iLthej3r^sureJ)f, niaintai^d;

sloughing mav follow. ^ ~-

'

bf(
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Meaiiwhili. the pnictitioiier will have Ihxj.iiiic uwure .,f ymve Kciierul
syini.t,.i..8 affwtii,^' his ,.ati,.„t. In »«.ine rare casoH in which there is
very little haemorrhage >;eneral syiiiptonis may Iw ttl)8ei.t. Usiiallv
liL'wever, thure _k_ airufimo hagmprrha^>e. great pain an.l ,,r.>foun<i
gh'xlv, ami the patient mav sn.l.lo..U_lK-J„me .'ollai,se.l. A ham I

IS |.laee.l ..n the alMlumen t.. control ' the liaemorrhaKe ; the fun.lus
IS not there

:
th». vagina is examined an.l the protruding masH detected.

Instantly the accn.ich.Mir should un.lerstand what liaH hapiK>ned and
pnxeed to reduce the inverted uterus.

Treatment of acute complete inyergion—A hot saline doudie is
given, and with the gloved hand the operator grasps the liimted
uterus in his fingers, comuressing the nr.p.» and slowlj: forcing it up
through the cervix, which can Ikj dilated if imiess^ry by the fin-er tips
preceding the body of the uterus as it lies in the palm of the hand.
Ihe a.lmini8tiutiuu-ui: a gtmeral aimesHuitic may W necemnj.

.„,
IlLiiai-'ly every ca.se an inverted uterus can l)e replace.! at once.

Wlien this has k-en d..ne an antiseptic intrautefmrnSH^ie sli.^d 1m":

given, ami a pint or two of normal saline .solution must be eontinuouslv
administered ^r rerhnn to relieve the eon.lition of sh.Kjk. .Should
however the .hsplacen.ent not W, recognize.l at the time-ami cases
unattemled by a d.^tor at the confinement often escape immediate
recognition-attention may Ikj called to the woman's condition several
<lays later owing to haemorrhage an.l the coi,se.iueiit anaemia, or pain
ot an acute ' bearing down ' character. If the patient be seen in this
stage an anaesthetic should be administered and an attempt ma.le at
rcluction with the hand as descril.e.1 above. This will usuallv be
successful

:

if not, the case must be treate.l as though it were a ehn.nic
one.

'jLri:^>JL.«2III2d£lU!iiZ!:^~ln those cases in which the svnii.toms
.
are so sliati t that the inversion does not come under notH' in the"
acute or subacute stage, the patient usually complains of metrostaxis
llLJuenorrhag ia

,
foifether wiiL,.ali;jja,bearinjg down pain. .She isMimi

^aiiiicuut;,juidjjerj^^^ condition nig^- au^fgesl. grave constitu-
Uonal d isease. .

The diagnosis of chronic inversion is n.jt so easv as when one has
an acute case to deal with, and mistakes have fre-iuentlv l^^en ma.le
< n vaginal inspection one .sees a mass which may l,e ulcerate.l an.l
sloug ling, or If It liaxe escape.l .strangulati..n an.l infection it mav be
..f a dull re.l appearance. Sometimes the inverted uterus is seen to 1«
mushr.M,ni-shai)e.l from pressure of the p.)sterior vaginal wall The
-uund will not pass l^-yon.! the sulcus between the cervical rin.r an.l
the mass piT.jecting through it. There is no uterine cavity. Some-
tunes, t..o, the apertures of the Fallopian tul«s can be seen. On
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llimaiiiial Bxiiniinitlioii the tniuliis ia fnind to Ik* ulweiit fiuin tho
lilillomen, un.l witli h finger in the rectum it may 1k! iKissihle. after
drawing the cervix «l.)wii with :; volst^Uum, t.. fwl the intraalMlominal
ring witli tlie fivarics mi the edge.

The trMtmant of chronic complete invenion l U'in'm lw largely uixm
tlie coiKhtiQU of the projecting ami inverted fundus. TnhwlFTwary
infect«;d an>l 8lo^^t^h^nL^ vairinal livHfe.ectnn.y will p.„l.,.l.ly 1». tt, .. l^t
course to a loj.t

: )>ut thitj should miviy U- .u.P.>a«..|j- ,u..l should never
tie performed until some attempt lias l)eeii made to improve the local
conditions, l»y rmt in UmI Hiitiifipfic dmidi..^ ^11,1 plBd

|

fetH , An ini-
imrtant indication in the matter will lie the patient's general condition.

If ivposition 1k) decided uj«.n, liefore that line of treatment is

commenced, the iNitient must k' carefully prepared l)y rest in be.l,

eviicuation of the ImiwcIs, and hot antiseptic douches. 'Por two days
iM'foro replacement is to 1h' attempted the vagina should be well
dilated l.y u large Barnes' ruhln'r hag (fig. 146) connected with
a douche-can of warm water. Hydrostatic pressure is tiius kept uj.
almost continuously. In this way the vagina is well stretched (as it

Kig. 140. — BaniL-s" hydrositatic Iiuj/s.

IS found to ])€ after labour, when manipulations are easy), and an
attempt can first lie made at manual reposition, as already described,
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after the patient han !...„ plw-e,! ,„„u.r ti.e iiiflu,.nce of opium.
IklHmitlon 111 chf.>mn P̂ .H JH it glow i.roceM aiul can only \m .Im.ft

^gjljiiX. If Home .legriH. of reilnctioii l« ettw^te.!. u ( •Immpctier .le
Kibe8 l«jr (fig. 147) „„iy 1^ insorttHl to maintain that a.lvantu»ft'
aiul a further attempt at iixhu^tion made aulmeijuently. .Shoul.l all
eHhrts at manual iviH«itio„ fail, or k- t.^. trying for the ,«tient.
It 18 necessary to have u«oum> to one of the reixwicorw (lesigned for
the purixwe. All these in».trument.s aiv similar in their meth.KlH of

Kig. 147.—ClmiiUM-tiiiik' RiIks' liydi-osUtic Ijag.

action. One ut the earliest and In-.st known is Aveling'.s repoaitor
(h>r. 148). J his coiKsists of ,,„ S-shaiK'd .steel i.kI, ..n to ..ne eml of
which are screwe.l vulcanite cups oi suitable si/ : The cups should
always 1., a little smaller than the mass to 1« reduced. Conswn.eutlv
If the largest si,;e Ik- first applied this must l.e changed for a smaller
one as reduction pr.eeeds, au.l the smallest u.sed for the final sta-e
wlien the fundus is reduced into the uterine cavitv. At tiie other
end of the steel rod is a loop into which are fastened elastic han.Is
two m front and two In'hind. attached ahove to a waist lielt There'
are also should.'r etraps, so that » counter pull is ohtained. Before
the waist helt is adjust.'.! it is advisable to apply a large pad of wo..l
over the centre of the hypogastrium for dir.K,-t c.mnter pressure •

this
IS kept in position l.y a hinder. The a.lvantage of the S-shaped curve
ill the steel ro.l is that pre.Hsme is applied in the line of the a.xis of the
pelvis; that is, m the direction of reduction.

The cup must be placed in position with the hand in the vagina
while the .steel rod is steadied by the other hand. When this has
been done, and while an assistant fixes the en.l of the steel rod the
operator carefully packs the vaginal fornices with gauze. In this 'war
the cup, well .surrounded by packing, is kei.t in position. Too great
pressure must not be used, or the uterus will be injured and slou..hing
occur. The packing should be removed every twelve hours, a douche
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Kiven and the repaiitor replacwl. If repoeition i.Ri. n..t be aaMy
brnught about in this waj;. or the jwin te too ^reat for the i«itient to
U'ar. the uiBtninient must lie removed and antiseptic doucheB given
for two days. At the end of that time, after the patient haa be«'n
.arefidly prejiareil and the vagina renderctl m nterile an possible, the
abtiomen should be openeti and the con-
^ictingring divided p.iBtei; r|^-. Wlien
this has lieen done the "inverted uterus
win easily Iks rephtced by an assisUint

with his liand in the vagina. The in-,

I ision in the wall of the uterus is then

"

«losed.- This is an easy operation,
and should J.e resorted to when any
cfuiHideral.le ditticulty is cxperiencetl

n. rwluclion by the other metluMls
<le8crilie<l.

In reifard to the treatment of in -

version of the uterus, it is iuterestiiuf
to note that atlhesious. are not fornij^l

V" the 'GUI),' lietween the oi)p>sing
peritoneal surfaces.,

~

(2) Orowtha in the uterine wall
producing inversion.— It is extremely

iailL,f»"' growths of the uterine wall to

I>roduce eom^leti^nvemion. When this

dfK's occur the signs ant! symptoms are
similar to those of chronic pueriH-rnl

inversion, but are not of so serious a
••'«• •«—Avfling«rrp<.sitoi.

character. In such circumstances the tumoiir is situated at_the fundus.
In treatnig these cases the tumour must lK-~in^eated, and rel^sitk.n
carried out at a subsequent date in the manner ulreadv desciil*.!. If
there be otlier growths present of a similar nature, or I'f the .lis."ase W
malignant, hysterectomy sliotdd l)e performed.

bidMiLJjmrsm* however, is more commonly the condition found
^fig. 149), and jubnmcous tibromvomata are nearly ajvvavs^ tli.. cause.
Sarcopift^ous and tai(;inomatous uolvpi bnv^, ton, l,een known t., Ining
4ibout the displacement. The main interest is in regard to tbe care
necessary in the treatment of tliese cases. When the growth is
malignant the uterus is of cour.se removed, but with a fibromyomatous
polypus the growth alone may U- removal unle?^ there bi- many other
growths present—a condition extremely unfavourable to inversion.
When an extruded fibromyomatous polypus with a broad base is
dragged upon partial inversiou is almost always brought about, and

\M
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uiiIenH rare U' excrciH«l in eiiuele«tiiiK the j.'rowth. or in cuttinK
through itN ihhUcIo. a liolo nmy 1k> nia<l<> tlirough the inverteil uterine

Ki(f. I4i». — I'artiiil iiivcr»ii.n of iiutiim iiiiimkI liv <l™«aiiii{ on a
HiiLniiicoiiM Hl.roni.v..m.i in thf i)riK>-H of rcniovil. N'„t,. tlii^ n.«i.il,le
.I.UIK.T of cnttinK tlii-ougl, t', • iit. m ««llunl.,i. Ilu- oiKmt'r k. .11
flow- to tllf gl-oH til. ' '

wall. The iMwsil.ility of this will \m readily seen if figure 149 Ikj
iiisiieott'il. The wall of the uterus Ciiii usually Ik? easily replaced after
removal of the growth, aud it is always udvisahle to pack the uterine
cavity with gauze iov tweiitv-foiir hours.



CIIAI^TER VIII.

DISORDEKS OF THE NORMAf. PHYSIO-
LOGICAL CONDITIONS IN RELATION

TO MENSTRUATION.

§i ATFEOTIONS OF PUBISTY.
IHhkhtv limy ]te pncoriuim or ilfhumi

,
"' PrwOCioUB puberty chil.lren \mVi> l^eii known to liijymtniute

fn.ni Imtli onwarcjg. a„,| to Ik- full,- devolopod when a f.'w vears .if
a>;e 80 far as the objectivt- signs of sexual maturity are r-oncerned
Such children have Ikh-ii found to possess ovarian tnn.o.n.. which have
undouhttMly Kiven rise to almornml and precocious ..varian stimu-
lation. This is a point which iiiul: always U- home in mind in resiK-ct
tu !.rprr«,ou»- development, for very fre.,uentlv the tun.ou: is .mite
small, and can only lie detected under an anaesthetic.

In delayed puberty we n-cognize a eonditi..n either of phvsio-
l.«ica inactivity or of ,l,.tinit.> .iiseas... h. regar.l to the forme'r an
unhealthy environment, bad f,H>.lin|f, nmLsiiuikr conditions mav delav
t lie .,nset of nu-nstrujUjoil ioj-ntanj- jears : often, in fact, until the
patient is pla..-.l in entirely difleronc surmundinKs, or her health
improved. Un.loul.tedly close association with I.ov.s and m.-n has i

stimulating effect upon the genital organs of m<ist' girls, a fact to In-
recognized, if n.thing more. Ti... treatment of this condition, therefore
usually involve.s a change of surroumlings, and often of the patients'
mo.le of life. Ihe gen al h.-alth. when this is l.-lnw

p ,^
. \.i>...,,t

any s..ri..us an.l .ietinite disease l^-ing p.v.sent. must also 1« improved
to, which ,,.,rpo.se calcium lactate to. xxx alt, noctel'^or i..... n.....(

' raiciu... lactate n.UHt always b« adn.mi.tere.I in Urge .iose.s (gr. xxx to .".il once a .layor e ery other .lay. It .l.oul.l never be taken repeate.lly every few hours. The pre
paration i„„rt !« .,„,te fresh, an.l ,s best ab«,rbe.l when taken together w.th hu f apint of Wilier into an empty stomiwh.

PI

rki»i
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ifilacti fji: XV t.d.w. ) will U' fouiul the most useful. These drugs may
1h> conveniently eoinliined when anaemia is pronouncetl.

There are, also, n.any patholojrical conditions which lead to delayed
(and possihly al.sence of the onset of) puherty. These causal factors
appear to act directly upon the genital organs and their functions,
producing a condition of permanent or temporary infantilism.

It is most important to recognize these conditions, for practitioners
arc freipicntly consulted concerning cases of primary amenorrhoea in
which the genitfil oigans are prfeetly formed, though small, owing to
the fact that they have jiever l>een actively functional. Many of these
cases are .,iiite curahle if taken in time; most, however, are unfortunately
looked ui>on as cases of i)ermanent sexual infantilism, and no further
troul.le is taken with them. In order to avoid rejK'tition the detailed
•liscussion of delayetl pulierty from pathological causes will be reserved
until the consideration of primnrii amenorrhoea.

Abnormal disturbances at puberty.— In ad.lition to the more or
less normal conditions and changes associated with the onset of puberty
it is not imcomnion to find the patient subject to various disorders
more or less directly ^\w to the onset of menstruation. Thus the
occurrence of .sexual maturity may give rise to various nervous
disturbances. These range from hysteria to sexual insanity, and are
iniiluulitri l lv iiriHluced by pb.infros in ttw. "niftivlmlism whicli nco»y^ ,t.

this tiiufi^ A girl who liecoines of an hysterical di.sjwsition at jiulierty"
has usually behin<l jier a bad nervous family history and in front of
her a life of misery. Wise management and guar.iianship alone can
<lo anything to mitigate the .listress these patients cause them.selves
and others. The worst cases, of course, are tho.se in which the girl
lieeomes sexually insane. The terrible responsibility attaching to tlLe
cases is .so^ great that they should never be treate<l outside of an
asylum. The ovaries have been removed in the Iiojh- of etlectinif a
cure in ca.ses of sexual insanity, but the results have been extrenifdv
iiad—acute melancholia frequently supervening. If anything at all
lie d(uie, lemoval of ,me ovary only should be tried in' tliest' cases.
In certain cases removal of the uterus as well as one ovary might lie

llie measure adoj-ted. On theoretical groun.ls these measures un-
doubteilly li(jld out a prosjiect of relief, but no practitioner should Ih^

a consenting party to complete castration.

In ad.lition to these more serious cHndki<ins, bad habits associated
with nervous ^instability, such as masturbation and iLseudo-diorea. are
fre(|uently .seen, but these may be sub.servient to etlicient nioial •

<'ontrol.

Mention mu.st also W made lu-re of the fact that the onset of
pul)erty is normally a,ssi»ciate<l with enlargement of the thyroid gland.
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As a rule this is only seen in any marked degree during the first two
or three years of menstruation. This enlargement is entirely physio-
logical and treatment is quit« unnecessary. Advice is, however,
frequently sought in the l)elief that ii pathological goitie exists or is

impending.

§ii. AMENORRHOEA.
In the term amenorrhoea ' arP included all M.osp ...,,..Hfi„n«

which prevent the normal appearance of l)lood at more or less regular
j^terxals^ Thus there may be primary (congenibtl or lievelopmental)

absence or retention of menstruation, or sccomhini (acquired) suppres-
sion or retention!

'

,

PBIMAB7 AMENOBBHOEA.
causes.

-This may be ihic to loml or Qenrrgl

Local causes.—When there i.s absence or incomplete development
of uterus or ovaries nu'u.struation is neces-sarily entirely absent. In
addition to these malformations, congenital atresiae or strictures of
any part of the genital tract may lead to the retention and non-
appearance of menstruation.

Obviously no treatment can be of any use when the organs are
absent or incompletely develojied.

When the non-appearance of menstruation is due to an imi)erforate
hymen or to congenital atresiae the menstrual Huid nuiy be retained,
and the vagina, uterus and Fallopian tubes—or any part of tliese
channels above the occlusion—may be distended with the characteristic
thick dark red-brown coloured or tarry blood, giving rise to tlie signs
and symptoms already descril)ed in Chapter V. (p. li>4). It is

stated by some authorities that there is considerable tlanger of rupture
of the Fallopian tubes in these cases, so that an examination should
be carefully and gently carried out.

The treatment of menstrual retention is fa[rly simple when the
cause is an imperforate hymen , whether real or so-calledTsee p. 124).
An incision is made through the obstructing membrane, and the
retained discharge allowed to drain slowly away. A rapid evacuation
is said to favour rupture of the tubesJrMn_thfi_dragging on adhesitais7
but liaematosaljunx is ver^- ivyrn wit), atresiae of the Viigina or hymen.'
Another risk is from infection . The patient to be operated upon' must
therefore be shaved and prepared with all \wssMe precautions. When
the discharge has ceased to flow irrigation of the vagina with an anti-
septic solution should l»e employed, a gauze plug inserte.l into the
vagina and a dressing applied externally.

N

%\
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When there is a» atresJH of the cervix or upper part of the vagina
a definite plastic (n>erati()n must, Ix^ iiii.lprt..l-^v to reach t!ie~coilected
Huitl, and to cure tiie condition and j)revent recurrence.

In cases of retention of menstrual diKcharge of long standing,
when the patient is, perhaps, over thirty years of age, removal of the
liilated uterus and tubes is generally tiie Ijesi line of treatment, for
there is no jmssibility of a return to the normal state. Indeed it

is iirobitble that only ea.ses of haeniatokolnos relieved very early
recover _entkelj:. In passing, it may be well to recall attention
again to the fact that hacmnfukii/fms, hntmatomvtrn and haemntomlpinj'
inay occur in one half nf n ,l,.nl.l^ .,. w^ptntp nrnditimi of the geiutaL
JracL, Tiie principles of treatment are governed by the conditions
obtiiining. In these cases, wliieli are somewhat rare, menstruation
may take i)lace from one side while an accumulation is going on in
the otiier.

General causes.—The general causes producing primary amenor-
rhoea and eventually, if unrelieved, i)ermanent sexual infantilism are
metabolic in character and action.

(1) General arrest of development after birth.— It has been asserted
that it is the imperfect development of tlie sexual organs which
leads to the general arrest of development; but this is not borne
out by experiments upon animals. No treatment in the present
state of our knowledge is of any use in this condition, which is

j)roba1uf dependent on the iluctlcss glands. Manv of the patients
aie imbecile^

(2) Congenitel or early acquired pituitary gland (hypophysial) disease.—Tumours of, or in tiie neighbourhood of, the pituitary liody are some-
wiiat rare, especially liefore pulKjrty. When present, however, they
invarialily lead to .sexual infantilism liy interfering with the function
of the hypophysis. Treatment in tiiese cases is hardly out of the
experimental stage at jjresent.

(3) Hypothyroidism and athyroidism are n(nv so well known that it

is oidy neees.sary to point out tiiat the patient may be a crethi with
almost total absence of thyroid activity (atiiyroidism) ; or she may Ije

sutlering from myxoedenia, wiiicb is extremely rare in childhood, or
merely fiom a slightly deficient tliyroid .secretion (hypothyroidism).
Treatment l)y thyroid gland is indicated in all these cashes. Cretins
are easily recognized, and belong to the province of pure medicine, as
do tiie early cases of myxoedenia. Very often, however, cases of slight
hypothyroidism fall first of all into Mm hmuls nf tJ.o /jiifl£cd!2gL°lJ3Jr
the most important 8ymi)tom to an observant mother is primary
amenorrhoea. Heference to what has Iteen said already in regard to
the physiology of the female genital organs will make the subject
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clearer (see p. 69). Tlie LreHtmei.t oLjth^e jasesis^ratifying if
undertaken iii time jie^re llteiiue inf.L,.tili«,n l..;::;;;;;^:;^

,,-^,,,

-

:,,

^
-

8B0ONDAEY AMENOERHOEA is.diie_toJgc^/, r,eneral or »h^u,.
logical caiKsea .

i—J2.'Z

Local causes, (l) Atresia of the whole of the f^enital canal orany j.art of the cervix or vaKina n.ay ariae fro... inri„...n.,.....,. ehan.^es
conse-iuent ..pon miin^ ,s„b.se,,ue„t to laceration -h.rin. pa7turitio„:or
lesultunr fron. the^lMif or other destn.ctive treatn.ent ofl^^al .li^^^a.se(funmaoUpo,, hae^auuir. or hannatosohnn,, which n.av7;ii;;;r;^t
be treated on the li.ies already indicated.

(2) Operative procedures ^^shh±^yph£^ijiianiBLj,Lj]ieM&nii^
nat,.rally lead to cessation of the n.ense.s. When the ntern.s isT^mm^l
and the ovaries are left the patient fre.pientlv suffers fron, sli.^ht
menopausal symptoms (r. u,fra), and it is prohal.le that the ovaries
themselves atroi.hy after a few years.

With the renu.Mjfjlj^ovanesJie nien.ses usually ce,ise l,„t thisdoes not occur in a fair percentaK7;77dl cases. \'ariou.s"7S-i.sons, such
a.s the incomplete removal of the ovaries, the irritation of the pedi.-lestumps and a fihr..i,l tumour in the uterine wall, have l.een assigned to
the continuance of the catamenia after oophorectomy. Strictlv^speak
ing, m the present state of our knowledge any bleeding of tliis'soit can
hardly he looked ujion as mrvud menstruation: hut we have turemember that menstruation itself is a process of late evolution an.inot dependent upon ovulation, and that it cannot W. correctly inter
preted in respect to this point by experiments upon the lower types
of animals, which in many cases po.ssess ovaries of very ditibrent
structure rom tlie human ovary (.see p. 36). It is, in fa^t, possible
that menstnuition may continue for a time in the aUsence of ovaries-
removed by operation. Usually, however, the uterus gradually becomes
entirely fibrous, containing „nly a few scattered glands (H.r isq)

(3) Superinvolution. (See_p. Til).
(4) Deficient ovarian secreti^TThypoodphorism).-!,, the presentstae of our knowledge it is impossible to say more than that it isprobable that there may be deficient internal secretion of the ovaries asa primary attection-j.mt as deficient secretion of tiie thyroid occurs-and that some of the cases of amcnorrhoea in young giVls are due to

thi« «=*"««• TJiejcomlitionj^^ " " *''

,^f^
^"^^^ ''^^^^^^^^^^^^=^Î ^^irn^}^n of ovarian tissuefrom ^y8U£_mLJIther_j>ath^^

^^^^
secondary amenorrhoea. The function cannotbe reestablislie.1. althouah
ovarian grafting niay some day be a recognized and efficacious pro-
cedure m cases m which the uterus is not atrophied. The evidence

; J .:.

fi

I
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we already jmssess of a clinical ami exiieiimt'iital nature points to

iiltiniato success in this direction.

(6) Extensive inflammatory changes in connexira with the Fallopian

tultes and ovaries may produce the same eH'ect as extensive degenera-

tion, and the proy;nosis and prospects of treatment are the same in the

two circumstances. {See also Menorrhujia, p. 19!).)

General causes. (1) Blood diseases.—rriman/ anaemia In which

the haemogloliin content is low (chlorosis) is one of the commonest

f'

It

'I'

:'i

f-

Kig. 150.—Soctiiin of the human uUtus four years after double
iiipphortttomy. x 7.'>. {/'li,>tomicro>/rii/ih.)

F. FilTfMiK Htrnma. '.'. Coii)i>reHtM>il tflaiiiN of the endoinetrlum.

conditi(jns associated with amenorrhoea. It "s probable, however, that

the anaemia is not directly responsible for the disappearance of

menstruation, but rather that each is the result of some general

metabolic disturbance. These cases are very successfidly treated by
large doses of ferrum redactum . This is best prescribed in a bread

and butter sandwich in gradually increasing doses

—

t;r. iii up to

gr. XV t.d.s. after food : valine at)erients are usually necessary at

the same time to correct the constipating ett'ect of .the iron .

Seconda ry^ anaem ia, the result of trastric or other forms of

haemorrhage, is also a ilirect cause of amenorrhoea. This nmst Oo

treated on general principle^ , menstruatien returning as the health of

the patient improves.
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(2) Nervous disturbancei—The nervous system apiieais to exert a
very potent inHuence on the functional activity of the female genital
organs, so that any mental .listnrUnce mav lead to .nu^,y.rrh.Z u
must 1h? Ijorne in mind, however, tUt the oppfjsite eftect is often
produced. The commonest nervous disturbances producinj; amenorrhoea
are insajnh^, jrenerallv of the ..u>l,i..M.nlin_r^^

; ^Ji^^dc^sixch as that
induced by an acci.!_nt

; marria^r and the primary effect of sexual
connexion on some women : r-ryectaucu of or d,-,^ir^^Jn^^j^j:^^j«^^^^ ^ml
the Jair_pf imipui^, such as is fraiuently seen in unmarried women
who have slipped from the path of virtue.

These cases must be <lealt with on jreneral principles. Xo specific
treatment need be indicated. Heinoval of, or recovery from the
inhibiting; factor will jause the menstnml function to !« reestablished.
In the ca.se of the amenorrlujea of early marriajie this is usually
temporary, and either becomes merge.l in that of pregnancy or
disapjiears.

(3) Canses due to environment.—As has r.lready been pointed out
the idea formerly clung to, in spite ,f obvious facts to the contrary
that menstruation was an unalteral)le habit, has long Ijeen given ujp,
and it is recognized that not only changes of climate but othe^
changes in environment may inHuence menstruation . Amenorrhoea
supervenes very freipiently on a change from a hot climate to a
temi)erate or cold latituae. In this connexion it is interesting to note
that Eskimo women fre.iuently menstruate with very little or no
bleeding. As a rule acclimatization is all that is necessary to produce
a normal state of affairs o<)mi)atiblc with the altered circuinstances.

Alterations in the life of any woman which lead to her bein"
engaged in work not u.iapted to her physical rcpiirements, or in work
and surroundings which change her character and natural instincts,
frequently lead to irregularity or even suppression of tiie menstrual
functions, imlicating clearly the .sacrifices women have to make if they
leave the spheres which are suited to their i)roper activities.

(4) Acute and chronic disorders.—Among the acute disorders which
cause suppression of menstruation the common ' vhill '—dnp. to ex-
posure to cold or wei—must be regarded as the most freiuent. If the
'.chiir be contracted aliou t the time the menses_sboiil.l api.el^^the
I>atient .nay suffer from .rreat Delvic piin and jreneral discomfort. For
such a condition hoL,bii_thg, hot fomentatiops on the hvpogastrium
and jiot djTnks.shouhl be emjiloyed. together, if necessary' with dru-'s
which cause vasodilatation, . - hich _si^iril,is dherjs nilrji is a simple
and efficacious example. (Jival care must i)e taken, however, miLjo_
encourage glroliolif iin|iil

,
Keii£i- for the relief of menstrual disorders.

It IS far too common in tiiis couutiy for girls in the upper classes to

i

,

f ;
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take to bed with a strong hot brew of gin or brandy every month, a
habit which often leads to a too free indulgence in alcohol on the
slightest excuse, and in time without uny at all.

When the amenorrhoea is due to an_rt£w<«^t<va_noattetnpt should
be_iliaile_ to interfere with the conservative efforts of nature. The
reparative value of the calcium salts is such that none can be spared
for excretion in the.se conditions, consequently milk disappears from
the breast.s, menstruation ceases, and constipation ensues. Sucli facts
indicate that the administration of calcium salts may be required to
assist the processes of resistance.

In chronic (hhHitatin(f ,li.„ases, such as tubercidosU^ ametmrrhnpa is
frequentlv seen. (.sVv also Mntorrhagin, p. L'OO.)

Just as in the production of primary amenorrhoea, so, too, will
pituitary (/iifpoj,l,>/siai) disease- and mj/.m-ifcma invariablv cause sfinombiry
amenorrhoea with atrophy of the genital organs if not relieved suffi-
ciently early in their course. At present the treatment of pituitary
disease with the extract of that organ is not very satisfactory.
Myxoeilema can l.e specifically treated with thyroid gland without any
doubt as to the result. Interesting cases of the reawakening of the
genital functions, and of pregnancy following thyroid treatment for
myxoedema have lieen recorded.

(5) Drug habits.—Of these Uiimdli'i. is the Ijest known. Women
a.ldicte.! to morphia generally sufter from amenorrhoea sooner or later.
Tins symptom may, therefore, assist in the discovery of the habit.

Physiological causes.—These are p>;if„a„r/^ inrt„Nn.,
^x\-y_±^

mmuimua. It is an almost invariable rule tiiat menstruation ceases
during inr;,nanni, even who,, the pregnancy is ectoj.ic or in a bicornimte
uterus. At the same tim.' it is necessary to remember that some
women menstruate from the lower uterine segment during the early
months, or even throughout the whole period of normal pregnancy
In ectopic gestation, also, while usually there is amenorrhoea until
rupture of the tube or alwrtion of the ovum through the ostium
abdominale occurs, the patient sometimes menstruates normally. So,
too, with pregnancy in one li(.rn of a bicornuate uterus the woman may
menstruate regularly from the other horn.

During lactation probably Tr^ei^cent. of the women concerned do
not menstruate for about nine months, although menstruation may
iKJcome reestablished at any time. If this occur the milk may dis-
appear from the breasts or become of a very poor quality. At the
m,'nopau><,' women fre.iuently have long peri.als of amenorrhoea, which
IS .simply an indication of tlic decline of the physiological activity of
the genital orjians.
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i^iii. MENORRHAGIA EPIMENORRHOEA AND
EPIMENORRHAOIA.

„,
/fajuii^a ' is flH- t.TM, a.>|,|i..,i t„ t..o ,„...fn.s , .,,.fn rt.,l

v,H.u.n ...enstruut. for .J^^;^,,,, a.y. in .v.-n- t.^nty-^i!!
' T

.»t it mu-h a uonum f.,r .so.m- musoi. .......struate for .i^-ht ,iavs fe^twenty...,,ht^J she i. .said to .ufFer with nu.„o,.,.ha,ia. If m n^nm o .om.rtoo fro.,uentIy say four day. i„ every t went v-o„.. (^ t,
c .t.on ,nay be teru.-d 'lllillHinon^^ '^

•'^
"' """'" '|"""-'""'''"i-"". TI.e ten..-^n'^r..r..|,„tfi.- wlnV'.has l,ee„ ased to indicate n.tern.enst.ual ).ae.norrlm^nml3'fre, ue

,'

me„st.r...at.on ,s eoMfusi,., and .sH>e;l}uons. BhWin, at a„ ?"
me ,s of a different ehan.;ter, an.l if .I^.iJii;,, ,,, „. i„,l,j,,,.,,,. .^ J^ ,lation should !)(» termed ' inetrostavis^

"

*
'"urappu

The causes of inenorrhajria, ei,in;;.non)M.ea and epin.enorrha.ria are
i2i!l^IliiAW It .s of .n.portanee to renu.nber that thes.. .1.: d rn g„ls and ,u,te y<,un, .on.en are usually due to^,,^,^^
Jailors : an.i that ,n th.s condition in n.arrie.l w,;;;;;:^;;^:;:^^
..r wentv^three years of a,., who have previously .nenstruated n, ^ ysome locfil cause is most oft.-n found

•oiJuau>,

Local causes, (l) Tumours of the ovaries. .^W[ tumours, cvsticor .sou
,
ot the ovanes very fre.p.eutiy ^ive rise t7;;;;:;;.r,j^, ^

(2) nflammatory conditions of the ovaries, tubes, ute^uZt^Htoneun,
au.celh.la... f.ssue lea.l to ij^mi^ed .uen.t,l,a| b|eedin,UxonL on^e ^

(3) Diseases of the uterus may cither increa e iT^ii;:;;^?^^'

^^ or m.y of theu.elves ,ive rise to haen.orrha.es at ti:« 1 1perods. Tlu-so diseases are ^..m-.M.».7^. ,y /A,:^^,.^..,...„„„,^^t^
i-KJudm, endon.etr.tis " and - erosion "

^^h^^i^^^^^;;;;^

(4) Enlargement and hypersecretion of the ovaries, or of one ovarv
(hyiH.oophor.s„.). This usually occurs in unn.arried or sterile L.^e^.'

of t^L^'rv'iwilfr '^"V^""
~r,.hagia is ,lue to e,.la,^en.ent

ho^^ d .: ^\'*'V'>-f:"'««'''^'t'"". - Po-tion or the whole of one ovaryM iH, .versed. (,'a«es of appare..tiy i,.tractabie n.enorrha.ia in

t^;::!:^""'
-"-'^ '- '- -'-'"^'-^•' ^-- ^- -a

!j^_^

' li'i '

i^H
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(6) Extragenital causes- Tmiimirs uriBJng from the kidney or
elBowhcn-

;
hi/ihilMji, nnil all those other rare tumours which nuiy arisi-

or be situated in the pelvis, by presain-,' ujwn or otherwise irritating

tlie genitol orjjuns, may >;ive rise to menorrh«,s,'ia, eMimoiiorrhoea and
epimenorrhajiiu. In one ciise a ryst of the mesentc y resting on the
fundus uteri led to the uppeanmn- of the menses every fortnight and
caused them to hist a week.

The treatment of nu-norrhagia and epimenorrhoea d " to local con-
ditions is, then, that of the causal factors, and will therefore be iiore

appropriately dis( iissed under the jKithological conditions in ipiestion.

Oeneral causes. d) Blood diseases. These arc haemojthilin
,

ptirpiiro /I'Kiiiorrhiujira and snirrif , all of which must be treated «m the
"

general lines for the treatment of these diseases laid down in text-lxwks
of medicine.

(2) Acute and chronic constitutional diseases are, as lias already
been .said, more fre(|uently as,sociated with ameiiorrhoea . but it is bv no
means rare to see violent menorrliagia in the late r stages of an acute
'JI'K'ss . During convalescence amenorrhoea may again occur. In
chronic diseases sucJi as phthisis it is not micommon to .see exces.sive
i)Iee(ling at the ' perio<l." This u.su.illy only occurs occasionally, when
the patient is menstruating regularly. By far the most efficacioas
remedy for these cases of menorrhagia is the admini.stration of calcium
lactate in ur. .\.\.\ dn.ses on alternate iiif/lits . a method of treatment which
.shonld at once be adopted if the menorrhagia .seem likeh to continue
from month to month.

I'lider this subdivision we must include (/riii'i/il dcl^iJjIi/^vWwh leads
to lo.ss of tone of all the muscles, voiunti.ry and involuntary, throughout
th<' l)o(ly. The uterine imiscle becomes atonic, and men.struation is

l)roloiige(l. The prop i' treatment for these cases in which there is lo.ss

of mu.scular tone is a course of .Swedish e.verci.ses, and the administration
of calcium lactate. Sonu'times electrical treatment is of considerable
value.

It may be as well to explain here the apparently j)aradoxical use
of calcium salts r. commended. It has already been stated (p. 191)
that they are of value in ceitain cases of amenorrhoea ; and here thev
are recommended for .some forms of menorrhagia.

In the earliei' chapters it was nuMitioned that menstruation was
largely .le]HMidciit ui)oii the ex. retioii of calcium, ju.st as i)i the ca.se of
hens the laying of eggs is to a great ext<Mit <l<'pendent uimui a supply
of lime, and entirely upon the amount in the birds blood. (Wse-
•juentlv it is sometimes nece.s.sary to .^ipply calcium salts in ..rder to
allow the organism sufficient for excretion and the production of
menstruation.
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Hut in nmny cases of ineiiorrlmKia. while the orKuiwsm is able to
excrete sufficient t., start nienstrnation, which is uss,K>iate.l with a Kreat
fall m the bloo<l calcium content, it rannot supply enough to the blood
to st..p that function. For the cessation .le,,en.ls u,Hn, a reaction on
the part of the organisn., whereby eulcium salts are accumulated onci'
more in the blo.Hj, raising the tone of the bKn,.! vessels and uterus and
possibly, increasing the coagulability of the blood.

To mapitulate: menstruation can only ,>ro„r xtiw... there is a
sudden excretion of the exr.>.s>.

.,f
o»ln; f,.,„„ th^" bLK^d-^Tich ex'-

cretioii only .K^currin^ wheiQherels an excess; and secondly the How
only rpflfien whpu Ihe blon.1 h -

Mi bocu able tu r«adiuiit ita calciuin'
cnntant,

(3) Cardiac JiseaM is sometimes associated with profuse menstrua-
tion even when there are no back-pressure symptoms. In these cases
It 18 advisable that the patient should go to i«d on the day l^efore the
menses are .lue an.l stay there until they are over. Au examination
of the heart should always be made in obscure ca.ses of meuorrha-ria
since It IS comnioii_to Jind excessive meustrimti.... associated with'
mitral stenosis in young womem

'~'

(4) Any obstruction of the inferior vena cava or pelvic veins pro-
duced by jjpnvths. by ycn al hm'V-pre.iu.e or by ^hiouic consU^atio"
may lead to menorrha<'ia.

(6) Disorders of the nervous system, such as insinnfj/ ^of an active
t}-^)

;
shods_ through an accident or fright : s(roji0 emd^uiLL' the

results of sexual e.rcitement or excess, whether through too fre(,uent
connexion or masturbati<.n

: and the effect oi^enwl nfrntinnn;: with the
stimulation of sexual desire may cause luenorrbairia. Ti,e luJt is some-
what common, and one is occasionally consulted l>v v„ung women
with profu.se an.! too frequent menstruation entirely" due to'^the fact
that the patient is ' eiiLMge.!.' and presumably en jovs the limited yet
exciting intercourse all ,ved by s.x-i.>ty in these circumstances These
and otiier j.rofuse but temporary forms of menorrbairia mav often lie
successfully treated \v ili cotarninc piitbabitP^ iLllliKs^u

)

(6) Alcoholism.- :Mei.orrhagia is fivqucntly s7eu in "tfeTnlco-
hohcs, who may have cirrlio.sis of the liver or degenerate arteries a-i.l
must Ikj treated on gene -al lines.

(7) Hyperactivity of the thyroid gland in vouug girls is .jiie of the
commonest causes of menorrbagia I.t>fore a.iult'lif... Witl, the establish-
ment of a metabolic equilibrium the condition tends to right itself but
some cases call for tiealmeut.

Vm&m-MiwMlidmic_mke. al.so, as we should naturally oxi)ect
from what xve already know of the relation of this glau.l to menstrua-
tion, IS frecpiently associated with menorrbagia in the earlv sta<'es of

fl

W-
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the aiwttse. In the later Htnges, ineimtruation iisiially ceasea. The
treatment of them- canes in thai adopte.1 for exophthalmic: goitre ; this
chiefly consists of rest in UhI. The »hiitf of >{reate8t value apiK-ars to
be calciu.n lacUU*, which slows and steailies the lu art, controls the
vasomotor system, and lessens the haemorrhage. Indeed in the
moderate grade of hyjierthyroidism seen in young girls treatment with
calciii a lactate alone is usually siitticient.

(8) Briffht'i dlaewe.—Menorrhagia in this disease is due to arterial
<kiKIuaailiuB, an.

I
is beyond the scope of gynaecology in regard to

treatment.

(9) HyperUcUtion.— In the out-patient deiMirtment, and in poor
class practice, mennrrhagia is very coinnionly seen as the result of
prolonged nursing. I'cH.r women frecpieiitly nurse their infants for
fourU-en, sixteen or eighteen months, even for two years, in the
expectation that l.y so doing they will Iks able to avoid conception—
quite a mi.muken idea, needle.ss to say. I5y this long continual nursing
they not only fre.juently rear ricketty and badly developed children, but
also reduce ibeiiiselves to a very serious state of health. Often they
do not .seek advice until frecpient and prolonged bleedings (at first

menstrual, Imt later continuous) couijiel them to do so. Fortunately
the treatment is simple and sutislactory. It is possible to transform
a worn-out, heavy-eyed, neuralgic and l.leeding woman who often can
hardly stand, into a healthy woman in a few weeks l)y weaning the
child and l.y giving the mother g.M.d food an.l rest, dictate of caFcium
should also be prescrilu-d, to replace the calcium salts drained from her
system in her milk.

(10) Menopause.—Mennrrhagia is very frwpiently seen about the
innwj),,,,^,; and is sometimes a.ssociated with periods of amenorrhoea.
1)1 thcs. C(i.<ts of mfiwrrhagia occarriw, late in lif, the siimicion of cancer
of the ntn-ita in list he entcrtiiineif and excluded.

I iv. DYSMENORBHOEA.
' Dysmenorrhoea

'
is the term use.l to denote painful menstruation.

This pain may have a definit.' time relation to that function : that i^
It may be before (premeiiHtn iiLU . during (menstrual) , or after menstrua-
tion (iM^stmenstrual^^ Some authorities go so far as to include periodic
pain Letween the menses (intemeiiatmil) under the heading of dys-
menorrlKK'a, l.ut this is hardly justitiable.

Many classifications of dysmenorrhoea have lK>en made, most owing
to the ignorance which has existed in regard to the normal physio-
Ifigical i.r(ice8.ses. IJecent researches have enabled us to come to a
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[|etter un.ler«tan.linK «f the .....re obst,,. forms of this disease. The

fimlv7.f; r"' "\ ''{ "^ "' .>yHmenorrho..« is to divide them
hrstljr ,„to hose due t.. the imp^r/fct aetion_oafunonnal phmolcical£^^a„d seco^Hn, i„to th.^rwhich .n.±:;r];^J-^aoi:^i
.mdttions of the utems or Hu,rnun.i;,.„ _y.^w, ^ J ^

rn all cases it .nnst U- lK,r„e in mind that in estinrnting pain themhv duahty of th. patient her«df must U. taken into accmnt. for

rXnT " '""^" "^^^'•"-'' '^ ^ -'"""'
"^ ^ --^c

OEMm'T^f*"?*^ ®^^ '** IMPEEPBOT PHYSIOLOOIOAL PRO-

!rw« 7 " /' '^ "' ""^ ^'" P""' '*• ''"'^' ^'"'^«^«'- the cause, to^tun' <-,>/,r an^l m mrn ^^rMLiiaJiii.e. so that the ol.l term •spasmr.lic
l)«m.;norrhoeu- really includes all the conditions to l« n.entioned
in I... ^t'oup.

The puinful uterine contractions are caused l.y a variety of factors.ml
. «dl iK. i.est to take each s,.parately. in order that the treatmentmay k. n.ade clear-ren.e.«I>erin« the while that the pain produce.1n each case IS uter.ne colic. This ty,. of ,«i„ onlv Lur .lurin.

^;r ,:'' ''
'"'T''"" '"t'""'^"-

"'"" ^^•«"'"'- "^-'i- -"faction^nonna I> ,K,.c„r. Know,n« how n.uch pain intestinal colic n.ay causewe can easdy „na„„e that the in.,,.>/or action of the fa morepowerful utenne nu.scle ,nay also «ivo rise to violent pain, ^efo!I..w,n. are the disordered physioloj^ical conditions which naypnxluce irregular and painful uterine contractions
^

(1) Distension of the uterine cavity by clots. -This is a vervfrequent cause of dysuu-u-rrhoea. and is m..re.severe in nulliparae thanm mulfparae. The accunudation of l.loo.l in the cavitv of 'the uterusmay I. .h.e to want of tone in the muscle Hbres. so thiu contra tare only stnnulated. and then violently, when a dot has forn^fAss.K.a e<l w.th this want of tone in the nu.scle walls n.ay C anunhmlthy coruhtion of the lining n.emhrane, givin.^ rise to excelivebleeding and the f..rmation of dots.
e.xcebsive

The treatment is firstly directe.l tc^jmj^-jr^t...
conditioji.jit,tlLeendom|m;jm^^

m.li5»FniF^ profnse discharge of Idood, such as is us" vsen. .„ th.s co„..Uuu^calciumJactate (gr. xxx alterna n,K.te) should I^given cont.uuously Uni;^^^^an^^;i^iBr Excdlent results are tenOb mned m tins ei.ass of case by the adn.inistration of calciuu. lactlt^
.-.thout curett.ug. Kloctrieal treatment ha. also U-en found toteTfconsulerable value iu tiiese eases.

' >
lo oe or

(2) Imperfect wave of muscular contraction.—This is fre.,uentlv
ass,K.,ated w.th anJmijerfectlv developed ,rmu with c. „.euital dexlorj

Wi

!:,J

Mi;
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"nil with HU'iiosi.s of the TOr\ix, anil tlio cniiiHtioii in one of the mowt
lUthtiilt to treat in i-u^funl to tlie ilvHnienorrhiM'a iwHociated willi it.

It i» |)ii)IkiIi1i' liiiit the uU'rino colic in tiiis clas« of awe iH CHUseil, not
by olwtniction of the eanal ax han ho often liei-n utatcil, hut by the
interriiiition of the wave of tlie niiistiihir eontiat'tionH by a rinji or
area of tioii-oontmctili' tismie.

We nnmt couHiiler tliiH form of tiydnienonhoea to lie due to a
phvHiolojiical iliHtinlianoe «ince the laiisjil fai tors are Htruetiiral, and
the iiiUHcie tilin-M are iinalile to contract an thoy noiuially nhoulii

iliiriii^ menstrual ion.

The trMtmrat to Ih- adopted in these circunwtunceM isjHurgical.

The cervix niuxl lie dilated and hysl .rotoniy jH'rfornied. That in to

.say the nti'rim is .sjilit alon^ the median line— in front in antetlexion,

and liehind in retroflexion. Thorou),'h curetting is i>erfonneil and the
incision in the wall of the uterus subst'iiuently dosed with catgut
sutures as far as the vaijinal vault, and the mucous mendirane of the
va^'ina suturetl in iiosition (see p. oOJ). The uterine cavity is jHickeil

witii ;;au/e for twenty-four hours.

Sometimes jireal relief follows tiie ojieration, i)ut the prognosis is

always somewhat doubtful.

It has idso Iteen stated recently thai excellent re.sidls follow

electrical treatment. This, however, i.s not .so likely to occur as in

uterine colic due to imjierfect musc.dar tone.

Muiiy druiis have U-en vaunted for the relief of dysmenorrhoea.
In this s|)ecial class—where most re.juired—they early always fail to

produce the desired ellect. The cojil tar priHluety, such as plieuazone.

may i,'ive some relief, but should only In' taken under direct medical'
sujicriutcndeiice. (iuaiac i iia icsin (gr. .x t.d.s. for a few days liefore

the onset of menstru.itinii; is said to' have a g;i»d etlect in many eases, '

but it is doubtful if such bciiniL; to this type in regard to the causal
factor.

There is no doubt ibiit iiregiiancy. which unfortunately rarely

QLUU.S in tliis cla.ss of case, is the l)e.st and most natural form <jif

As a rule, iiowevcr, the surgical procedures descrilieil aliove otl'er

the liest prosH'ct of success.

'Zj Exfoliation of the endometrium (' membranous dysmenor-
rhoea '. -Tins is proliably a commoner cause of dysmenorrhoea than is

u.sually U'licvcd, owing to the fact that many have considered that for

her condition to come witiiin this cate^'ory the patient must pass lari^e

casts of the uterus whicii arc hollow in the interior, and have aj)ertures

for the orifices of the Fallopian tuljes and cervical cinal. In'tlie worst
instances undoubtedly membranes of this description are passed, but in
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Kig. l51.-CaHt fnmi a
caiH! of fxfiiliKtivf (mem-
twiioiw) ilyHiiii>ii<>rrh(i«tt,

{XatiirnI i>izt.)

i06

the luajorily ..f cmen .,f ' ineinhmuotm dyHiiieiiorrhoea '

tiie niembraneu
p««ed H,e not larKe (««, i:,l). It in. too, K. »« note.l that atom time the |mtient nmy |NUt8 u complete ciwt of the uter.i8. ami at
amaher mere Hhrecls, which have no cavity in
the interior nor general resemblance to the
more complete cam.

Many thet)rie« Imve lieen held aa Ui the
etiology of 'membranoim dyBmeiiorrhoea.' At
one time these castw were ItMikwl uimhi as the
products of conception: at another—and l.y

some still— lis the result of a fibrinous exuda-
tion. The most prolwble explanation is tbm
the condition is caused by a_more .ejttensing
denudation of the sii|^Tiirml l^y^f^ »> nrh^
metriuHi %" "ceurs. diuilUi_uumul_iiiiaiMtrim-
tion^ This denudation i» edijctcd by an extensive
lacunation or cxtra\ .isati.m of blcMnl under the liniiiK membrane of
the uterus, and instead of the blcHHl and stcietion from the .daii.ls
breakm« throuKh the endometrium with slight and fraKUientarv de-
Uichment of that membrane, th.' colbHtiiiK Huids detach the whole or
an extenrnve area of it. Now there are probably two factors at work-
to bring this alK)ut

:
ttixt an abnormally dense condition of the suj^r-

hcial layers of the lining membrane of the uterine cavity, and second
a very rapid extravasation of blood wIulIi (piickly strips up this dense
eridometnum, instead of slowly working its way through that membrane
Ihis explanatum is borne out by the fact that men<.rrhagia is usually
associated with this form of dysmenorrhoea.

The recotfnition of the c»wt is an important matter, for it must
be distingmahfid froai^the foetfll mmhianfiMJasscd in connexTiiiT^Wtii
an^aliorlfidjaYunj, and from the decidual membrane p^^ during an
abortion, or after the determination of an ectopic pregnancy. If the
young ovum be seen alone the membranes surrounding it are very
Bhaggy owing to the chorionic villi (fig. 157, p. 22:5). On section

leT 9."°""'
'''"' ''''P^ °^ ""> '^""^^ '^^ to 't« "at'ire (see fig.

The decidual membrane from the uterus during an abortion or
after the determination of an ectopic pregnancy, of itself somewhat
resembles the complete cast from a case of ' membranous dysmenorrhoea'
as regards the naked-eye appearance. Microscopically, however, the
large decidual cells seen in the ' membranes ' resulting from conception
help one to come to a conclusion as to the nature of the specimen
(see fig. lo9 p. 225). But since it has been shown that decidual re-
action may occur independently of pregnancy and to some extent in
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' meuibranous dys.iienorrhoea,' care in basilic the diagnosis on a purely
microscopical examination must Ije exercised by tl.osc who have not
had a large exi>erience in the recognition of these specimens. Wi»en a
decidual membrane is passed we are always assisted by the knowledge
that 111 ectopic pregnancy there is evidence of that condition to help
one to decide, and also by the statement of the patient that she is
not 111 the hal»t of passing shreds. The typical microscopical appear-
ance of the cast from a case of ' membranous dysmenorrhoea ' is seen
111 hgures 152 and 15:1 There is a somewhat condensed-almost
decidual—endometrial stroma (fig. 15.S) in which may be occasionally
seen porti-^ns „f what have been de8cril)ed as 'crumple.!' glands
(hg. lol.) or gland epithelium cells. It is not a product of exudationm a more or less perfect cast all the superficial elements of the
endometrium are represented in anatomical order and relationship.

The patients are usually young, but may l)e of any age. Sterility
has always Ijeeii held to be a constant accompaniment of this form of
dysmenorrh.H,'a, ami though this is not inevitably and always so these
patients are usually sterile: and pregnancy, if it should <M;cur. does not
nece.ssarily improve the co'uution .subse.jueiitly. Indeed cases are not
unknown m which exfoliative dysineiiorrh(«a has appeared for the first
time after pregnancy.

The pain, which is due to the expulsive efforts of the uterine muscle
18 usually very severe; exceptionally no pain attends the passage of thememInane.

Treatment in the past has not lx?eii very successful, but with more
hght upon the etiology of the disease there appears t.) l«j a prospect of
obtaining letter results. Jieariiig in mind the etiological factoi-s at
work we must first endeavour to improve the condition of the mucous
"'^'"^•^"•"- Thonnigluailfittmg—an.l to do this the uterus should l.e
opened anteriorly (see p. 502)-and the cauterizati..n of the interior
of the uterus with iodized phenol should \>e carried out. Ionization of
tl^e uterus may be tried should this l.H;al treatment prove inefrectiveWe must also consider how I«st t.. prevent the haemorrhagic condition
wfucli IS also present. For this purix>se calcium lactate should be
given regularly Ijetween and during the menstrual peiL.ds in the doses
previously mentioned. Any other principles of hvgiene or therapy
that are considered iieces.sary to improve the general health of the
patient may also be advantageously employed.

DY8MEN0BEH0EA CAUSED BY AOQUIEED PATHOLOOIOAL
LESIONS.—Any abnormal condition of the uterus and surrounding
parts, such as is caused by displacements, growths or inflaTnm,.t.mn
may give rise to dysmenorrhoea of this type.

'~'
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The pain is m nistnial in time only when it is produced by.

irregular muacular pnnt.ra/>f.innp An example of this is the dyamen-
orrhoea associated with ayudimucoiiaJibromyomata. There is an attempt
on the part of the contracting uterus to expel the growth which inter-

feres with the regularity of muscular contraction. Again the pain may _
not only Jje menstrual but prtmenMxw'f

, m'\ even postmenstrua l. In
such cases it is usual to find the results of inflammatory processes in

the uterus or appendages, which tend to produce a condensation or

fibrosis of the parts concerned—the walls of the ut«rus are thickened
and inelastic and the tunica albuginea of the ovary rendered so tough
that the Graafian follicles nmy be unable to rupture. With the onset
of menstruation the congestion which occurs leads to a dull, heavy,
throbbing and aching pain in the whole pelvic area, which commences
Itefore the dischai^e actually l)egins, and though usually relieved with
the onset of menstruation may in some cases \>e increased by irregidar

uterine contractions. This state of affairs is followed by a heavy,
aching postmenstrual pain, which gradually passes away, and leaves

the patient ' washed out ' as she usually expresses it.

The treatment of this class of dysmenorrhoea is often extremely
satisfactory if a definite gross pathological lesion can Ije found and
effectually dealt with. Where there is less definite evidence of gross

lesion, and the cause appears to be due to old inflammatory processes,

the treatment is not so satisfactory.

When the uterus is hard and large ('fibrotic'), curetting or ionization

maj be advised, but this alone will be useless unless a definite and
prolonged course of general and local ti-eatment be also adopted.
This local treatment consists in the employment of hot, dminliffl (four

quarts of saline solution at 11 2° F.-l 15' F.) every morning and evening.

Various forms of local vaginal medication by means of drugs such
as ichthyol and,-g^:o«an^ may be emplo^. In regard to general
treatment, exercises, active and passive, and fresh air are important.

In connexion also with this type of dysmenorrhoea—that caused
by local congestion—it is always most essential that the bowels, which
are usually constipated, should l)e kept acting daily. These con-
siderations lead many of the wealthier classes to seek relief afforded by
the waters of the various continental spas. For all practical purposes
ordinary saline aperients act just as well. If the whole cause of the
trouble arise, as is so often the case, from a chronic condition of over-
loaded sigmoid with faulty expulsive action treatment must Ije carried
out on the lines laid down for chronic constipation (see p. 406). Some-
times when the constipation is of long standing the pampinifonu plexus
on the left side becomes markedly varicose, and it is quite justifi-

able in these cases to ligate and excise the affected veins, a simple
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method of treatment which is followetl by considerable relief in suitable
cases.

Than these causal factors of dysmenorrhoca, which havo l)een divided
into two main fjroups, probably no others exist (intt'i.nenstrual pain is
not strictly speaking dysmenorrhoea), and, by a careful studv of each
individual cUse, one can usually discover to which class it belongs and
treat it scientifically. The medical practitioner should set Ids' face
steadfastly against all methods of treatment which include the
habitual use of alcohol—gin and brandy are the most generallv used
by women—or such analgesics as phenazone, pheiiacetin, and tht- oth-r
coal tar compounds, or the still more dangerous preparations of
morphia. Not only are drug habits frequently established but
much ill health may l« brought about by the me of all these
powerful drugs.

Dysmenorrhoea is probably one of the penalties women are payin-'
for the advantages of evolution and civilization, so that it behoves
us all the more to se scientific means for dealing with the condition
rather than to be satisficil if we can to some extent relieve the pains'
without reckoning the cost in other directions.

§v. OTHER DISORDERS OP MENSTRUATION.
Hystero-epUepsy is not at present a verv well defineil clinical

entity The term has l)een employed to cover various grades ami forms
of epileptic seizures, and to include various hysterical manifestations.
Hysteria is such a diffuse disease tliat it is imp.jssible to discuss
the many presentments of it in this place, even though hvsterical
symptoms as a whole are frequently due to disonlered genital meta-
bolism (see p. 396). ' Hystero-ei.ilci.sv.' however is „ t..n, ..).;... >

should be confined tc those symptoms of an enileptifonn ..nt..r^ ..h-.X
arise during the menstrual perio.l nnh- The attacks N^^^lTTiTIiitfeii^t
individuals, or in the same individual, from mere giddiness to the most
severe and pronounced form of epileptiform seizure. It is always
important to make (juite sure that the case is not one of ordinary
epilepsy m which the attacks are precipitated by the onset of menstrua-
tion, for It is well known that in true epilepsy fits are more frequent
and severe about the time of the catamenia.

Many of the cases of hystero-epilepsy ai.pear undoubtedlv r.. be
.
due to a, geticiBPov ifl the calcium content n f the blood .an.) «r^"
curable by the administration of calcium lactate a.iministered tetween
and during the menstrual jieriods.

o
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The more severe forms are very serious, and are often associated

with mental deterioration. When these serious cases are onhj pre-

cipitated by the catamenia the removal of one ovary or one^Qvary and
the uterus may l^e .jiistiHable.

It may also be mentioned that hystero-epilepsy is not unusual
in f^irls in whom the development of the Miillerian ducts has been
arrested. In these the ovaries are functional, and the/ exj)erience

monthly molimina (sensations or general disturbances associated with
menstruation). Such cases have lieen cured by the removal of both
ovaries. It is l)etter, however, to try first the ettect of removal of

one ovary, in oriler to avoid any risk of melancholia supervening, as

sometimes hapjiens when both ovaries are removed.

Vicarions menstrnation.—All the writers on gynaecology from
Hippocrates to the present generation have oliserved cases of, end
recorded their belief in, vicarious menstruation. Lately, however, it

seems to be the fashion to deny the existence of this phenomenon
There are nevertheless many undoubted instances on record of this

unusual state of aflfairs.

Vicarious nienstniation consists of perioilic haemorrhages from the

mucous memliranes of the nose, stomach, rectiim nr bladder. Some"
tijiies there i.s haemoptysis. These irregular bleedings may docnr i n'

the absenct;—permanent or temporary—of menstruation, or they_iiiav

accompany tliat piieiiomenon, A case was kept under oliservation in

hospital 'or several months. The patient vomited blood regularly with
each menstrual period. 1'>1o<hI examinations showed that in her case

there was an unusual degree of disturliance in the calcium metaltolism

at tiiis time.

In many recorded cases there has lieen arrested development of^tlje

uterus, with fimcLiuiial ovaries.

Painftll breasts before and during menstruation are not un-
commonly complained of by women, especially by those who have
never suckled. As a rule menstruaticm is delayed; and in one very
bad case this function only lecurred every .35 days, the pain in the
l>reasts commencing a week liefore au<l reaching a maxinmm just before

lueiiHtruatiou l)egaii. Sometimes there is a secretion from the mammae
at the time the menses should apj)ear.

The ')est metlujil of treating this condition is by the administration

of lielltiddiinn npd thyioj,! irland for a week liefore the symptoms are

exjiected, continuing until menstruation has commenced. .Pregnancy
ami lactation usually cure the tronlile.

Excessive follicular haemorrhage. — Very 'Exceptionally the
luiemorrhage that takes place on the rupture of a Graafian follicle,

occurring <luring menstruation, is excessive. This may give rise to
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intense pain and synipton.s of an acute ' peritonisn..' A liaeniatcK,-eI..
i« occasionally formed. In one ca«e .leath tf«k place fron. internal
haemorrhage as was proved at the post-mortem examin«ti..n. Snch
excessive haemorrhaf,'e from a follicle has not l.een recorded apart
from menstruation.

§vi. DISORDERS OP THE MENOPAUSE.
Although the menoiiause is the natural physiological termination

to the activity of the repro.luctive functions, just as old age is of life in
general, yet there are many troublesome symptoms arisin.r in con-
nexion with this process, for the relief of which advice and Ueatment
are often s..ught. A I.ettor knowledge of menstruation is now enabling
us to undei-stand and deal with these symptoms which have for long
been the bugbear of the medical practitioner and gviiaecol,«i8t alike
Kecent research has taught us that at the cessatio,; of menstruation
we hnd disordered those metabolic relations which combine to i.roduce
the fu,K=t.on normally. It is. then, an exmss jn the n.>nMfll_iuaDifesUx-
tiiJns tl2aLm_con8,dei-ed iiathological althougli strictly speaking there"
siiould be iini inally HQdlatreaaiu^t-syiiiptflma-atalL

The menopau.se may Ije vinmoloaicnl or arfiH.^.l ^^y <

artificial

'

we mean that whicJi is produced by the removal of es-sential .'enital
organs ^s a rule the artificial^ meiMpmasiJa.more seyea> than the
phy.siological.aiul this is probably due to the sudden onset: for instead
of the normal gradual process, which allows of a metabolic readjust-
ment the patients economy is suddenly thrown out of gear and itmay Ik? some time before equilibrium is restored-if ever. Although
diHenng .„ severity the .symptoms are strictly speaking the same
whether the menopause lie artificial or physiological ; conseouentlv the
subject can lie dealt with from a symptomatic and therapeutic point of
view un.ler one hea.iing. It is necessary, however, to remember thatwomen vary considerably, some hardly sutlering at all, even with an
artificial menopause, while others have a long and stormy plivsiol.xrieal
climacteric. * '^

The ciiief symptoms of the menopause, which Imve already lK>en
meutione,! m Chapter III., are su.l.len and violent ' //^/./u6' ' and 'c/uY/s

'

in which the patient is subject to rapid va.sonu.tor constriction and
dilatiition. These are much more i)ronounced in hot weather As
a rule the patient breaks out into a piofu.se perspiration .as the
Hushing subsides. In conjunction with these vasomotor symptoms

the patient may sutler hoinjever,' }ua<i,^^hii. inryvlnr MmiuigsJimUki
nost; po/i/itna and cardiac ilulress,

lii
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Another very coinnion set of HvniptoTus is clue to alimentary
didurbancfs. Tlie trouble may l)e cnntineil to gastric indigestion, or
to ilianhoeii and Hutulence ; or there may be continuous and trouble-
some jwristttltic movements which produce rumblings and gurglings.

Further, the mtntal cimditioii of the patient may undergo a complete
revolution at this period of life: a woman previously active and
excitable may liecome passive and iihlegmatic, and rice versa. Some-
times the mental stability of the patient nuvy be entirely upset, but
while such an extreme condition is rarely seen there is no doubt that
many mental deviations date from this time of life.

The local changes which normally take place have already been
dealt with

(i». 89): it will W necessary, however, to refer to those
local pathological conditions which are directly due to the onset of the
piiysiological menopause. The local trouble for which the patient
most frecjuentlv seeks advice is meiim-rhngj,, This is irregular ; that
is to say, the patient will perhaps have amenorrhwa for six weeks,
two months, or huiger, and then .she will lie suddenly seized with a
jtrofuse ' Hooding.' Or the menorrhagia may come on without any
amenorrhoea at all. It is (ilwaj/s eHremely imjmrtant to cvamine all

tconon iclio complain of unusual bleedini/ about the menopause, in order
to fjxluth the presence of canar or other gross pathological lesioy . If

there be nothing of tiiis sort to 1« detected, and the bleeding con-
tinue to lie troublesome, it is advisable to curette the uterus. On
examining the .strips of endometrium so obtained one may find that
the stroma is full of haemorrhages, both recent and old, which are
.sometimes in the process of organization. Figiire 154 is a photo-
micrograpii of such a condition. Recently it has l)een descril)ed

a.s a new variety of 'endometritis' (' haemonbagic endometritis'), but
there is no reason nor Justification for such a distinction. The results

of curetting are generally very good. The extensive thickening foimd
in tlie uterine ves.sels at the menopau.se has been held responsible
for tiiese l)leediiigs. Tliis is, however, too sweeping a statement, since
these changes always exist and l)leeding is only occasionally seen. (In
this connexion see alsi. Fibrosis of the uterus, p. 214.)

If the curetting do not stop th(! menonjiajiia calcium lactate may
lie administered^ This drug probably controls the irregular action of

the thyroid gland, which is responsilile for the rapid vasomotor changes
and tiie variation in the calcium content of the blood. Jn^yery_sev;ere
cases infundiliular extract may lie given with considerable liendit.

Aufither most inip<irtant trouble whicJi may arise, especially at an
urtifitial menupjtu.sc, is cidargement of the thyroid gland—sometimes
even exophthalmic goitre occurs. The.se cases in the light of recent
researches shoidil lie treated with infundibular extract. In regard to
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the a.lininistr«ti..n of infumlilmlar (nituitarv) extract s it shoul.l Ije
«'^en '" siiiall doses to coinineiice will. (gr. ij ijor tliein) in tl.e form ..f
a powder and the_ettecLon Jlje Uhnnl yreminv wat^l.^^r Should thisme from the normal (about 130 mm. of mercury) to 180 mm. the
drug must be suspended for a wliile.

It is important to rememl^r that in renanl to tlie menopause all
treatment must !« directed to ' tiding over.' an.l to mitigation only of

m-*
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A

"^ig. 134 -Hacinorrlmges in the endonietrium of )«tieiit sufforiiiL' from
l>loeiling at tlie nienoiwuHe. x 1(K». {Pho/omi,ro>j,-„/,l,.

)

A. R«,-„t l.ae,„„rrha«. a: L™, r«e„t l„«,M.rrlmKe. .< . 01,1 hi..-..,orrli»(t,-.

the bad symptoms until sud. time as tiie metabolism shall have been
able to readjust itself. The a.lministration of ovarian e.Ktract has Ijeen
a signal fitilure m spite of the theoretical possibilities of such treat-
ment. The general treatment of these patients calls for <'reat caie
tact and ju.lgement, since the mind of the patient k, in a verv imi.res-
siorable con.lition. If possible she should be made to take an active
interest in all that is going on around her. The practitioner must
never consent to the patient making an invali.l of herself, or '

Ivin-' up

'

except, of course, when the menorrhagia is .-evere, in which ca.;e a" few
days in In^d may be nec.!s.sary. It is extremely common for the better
class and well-to-do women to drift into a condition of chronic inva-
lidism at this time of life, ami this tendency the practitioner must
strenuously check.

It is also necessary to l,e extremely cautious in pre.scribing seda-

li <
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tives or hypiK.lics. If tli.- l..niiii,|...s U. presfiilH..! if. jh not lonjf In-fore
the pati.Mit wants siilplioiial, and from Hulphonal t.. morphia is not a
l.ig st,.|., riivHiological ri'tneilies only, sutli ,w those ni.'nlionwl, should
l>e employed.

In mldilion to tlu' niori' ;,'em-ral diHturlwnws at tlie inenoi.aii.se the
foiiowin^r liK;al piitholopcal lesions may lie seen.

Atrophy of the endometrinm always <x;cnrs at the menopause, hut
a patliolu-ieal clmn.uo known as 'senile endometritis' is sometimes seen.
With this eondition the woman may have a sanguineous an<l eve.
purulent discharge. N'o deth.ii.. p,.M...i..„;..„i |,.,j„„ hin imi_drti rtnl
iKjvond irrtain dest-n.etiye_ilmniK^ endometmim, which ar7
prol-ahly atrophic in uiilurtL, The safi-st course to pursue is to remove
the uterus hy vaginal hysterectomy, as there is no douht that this
disease is a precancerous eoinlilion

Arteriosclerosis of the uterine arteries has l.een recently inves-
tigated. It normally occurs at the menopause, and most markedly in
women who liave ha.l chil.iren. It is prolwibly part of the general
senile tihrosis of the utenus. Sometimes bleeding is very severe, an.l
ill tliesc cases it is (xicasionally neccssaiy to remove the uteni's In-
vaginal hysterectomy.

Excessive fibrosis of the uterine waU.—As already indicated, at
the meiiopaii.se Hl.rosis of the iiiu.scular tissue occurs as a normal process;
hut if the muscle til.i. '..« not liealtliy an excessive tihrosis supervenes
(see p. 2ti,-.). This condii. a may, like arteriosclerosis to which it is
allied, lie asscK^^iatcd ^itli menorrhagia and iiietrosta.\is.

Kraurosis vulvae.—At the menopause there is atroi.hv not onlj
uf the essential genital .,i.ran.«.-.tliejiter»8, Fallopian tulx's and ovaries— l.ut also of the va.;iiia and external penitiJs The labia shrink, and

*

the .sebaceous and sweat glands tend t<. disappear. The skin surfaces
W-come hard and inelastic, the epithelial covering less thick and the
subjacent iwpilla,. atrophied. In most ca.ses the vaginal orifice
l«^-onies coutracle<l an.l rigid, and this may lead to dvspareunia or
mechanical ditlicuity during coitu.s.

'

r.ut .sniieraddci to these normal menopausal chan^^es there may Ik?
a furtlier d.-gree of atrophy, which is diivctly or indirectly asscKiiated
with the condition kiu.wn as bwtro.u.^ vulnir. This mn-hwl process
iititictrl only the laj.ia minora, vestibule and ori ticejif the vagina.

~ ""

111 appearance the jliseased parts avejUiii-st jihinlii^jtm^^^
patches of deeper colouration ^ater they ljecoiii£^ell,jw. aud couUacted
t_o a rem.'irkablc degree, flu- patient sufiers fiom great pain when-
ever the parts are touche<l, a state of aflairs that gives ri.se to intense
'jvspu i t:i l llitt. Sometimes there is also great discomfort on walking,'
from the friction of the contiguous surfaces or of the clothes.
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We find on niici.iKcoi.ical Heclion (fig. l:, ,) that the auifiife is
covere.1 hy a ve,y thin layer of rpitlieliiini, the iwpillae are atroj.hie.l
t.i a irnrked extent, and in the stik-jiitlielial e..nnettive tissue there

s...

Fig. lS.y— Kraur.«ig vulvae. (/'hij/omin-o</m/,h hy Ihrkthy and
liDiinry.

)

liJerrntrx.;;;:;;::!,^::'"^" "
'-^ '' "•" « '^«"'""" "'""• -"

^X^::^:^!^""""''
" ' " "• ••' "- " '"'"'"-»«' "»«"• -"o

are collections of j.lu.snm cells t..„'ether with inanv hinpluKiytes and
polyniorjihomiclear leucocytes.

There is no doubt that kraunmis v.dvae is a condition associated
with the inenoj)ausc—iK.stoj.erative or normal, althoU};h some observers
sUte that they have seen the disease in younf; and sexually active
women.

Tiie oidy treatment of any avail i>^..^^nwnv^ »f the diseased areas.

IIJH ;

*Hlti
ii b}|
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CIIAPTEK IX.

DISORDERS OF THE NORMAL PHYSIO-
LOCilC AL CONDITIONS IN RELATION

TO CONCEPTION.

§L STEBIUTT.
The normal phy«ioI,.jri,,U pr-Hrsses wl.icli ensure impregnation and
fert. i/atK.n of th.- ovum may Ik- interfere.1 with in many ways, each
of which, or several acting in conjunction, mav produce sterility; thi«
means that the prwess of conception is prevented. The term
' sterility, however, has often heen wrongly used to include all the
possible conditions un.ler which the procreation of u ,iable child is
rendere.1 iinpossihle. It should Ik- contiiied to M...t state of affairs
winch results from i nt^n k-taiifiliS^.

, ''j^^^
Ihose causes which interfere with , ception after l';;^:^!!^,,!. has
occurred will he dealt with separate

Sterility may l)e 7»nnan,nt or mporarj Tliat is to say condi-
tions may exist which render fertili/.itio„ al«,olutelv im}K,S8ihle at any
tune for the w.mian in question ; or they may be temporary, in whicl.
case circumstances may arise to remove the disability.

PEEMANENT. STEEILITY, which is absolute and incurable, is due
to l.K-al causes vnl>- ;

these, however, may Ih3 secondary to disease elili-
where, such as the secondary iixflmtili«m which is' as.s.Kiiate.1 with
pituitary (hypophysial) disease. We may tin.!, then, absence of genital
"«*'"' '^^o-'^'en'tal and p..st.>i«»....;v.

; genital malfomatiom. : infantilism •

snpennvolution; or extensive disease of the oyaries, FaUopian tabes or
nterus.

TEMPOEAEY 8TEBILITY, which is relative and iK>ssiblv curable,
IS due to Utth f/eneral and local ciuiHo«
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*

Oanenl cmsm are (l) latriiwle MlMtiv* nMoni inhtreat ia the
0T» or flwmutota^-I,, Huh ,.1h«« .,f e«w we fi„.l tl.ut the momaue of
near re aUona ^Hrnt 60,,,,^; « „ fre.,„ent cauBe ..f fertili/utiv; i.r
compat|b.l,ty. Aim, «ny jaMt_iiitteLenciL_ilL_.tl.t' .«.•« ..f the
iimrne.1 couple tends to pn^luce Htei.lity. It hii8~n^:;]Wr,tlv k-ei.
note, thut a woman Hterile with one InmUn.l i. fertile with another
turthor, an the aKe of the wo«mn ,,ro«resHe« hIk, U^-omeH !e.H
fertile «h does the ,„h1,. i„ « leaner .Uvi-ee. In thi« .Ihsh. then wemay have incompatihility l^^twi^n the n.an un.l won.an, relative

ZIm "" '"""^ "^ '''*' '""'""'' '" '^''""'' "" ""' J"*" "^ *'•«

(2) a»«rU dUtorUncM of mttaboUn. which caune malnutnlion.
obmii^^ud chhnay> are often assocnate.! with Hterilitv. l,„t all .nav lie
curahle ,f treated on general principlen. A^ain, j^^t^rf.,„„ «o lo,.',, h«
1 m untreated is always a8sociate.l with sterility. In tld^ class nnist
also l« included those cases of sterility attrilmte.1 to cliimUe. lenmera-
^̂ "',"' »" "" ''««^« «»'ich ,x«,sil.ly sh..w some reversion to the
seasonal fertility of the lower animals.

I-W*! C*M«« It'adinK to temiK.rary sterility in the female are the
following

:
dav^aMmiimm^ inn -huU os uUri ; innhiliU.

toj:ct'Un (hf mximi an,h ,vi,iimital Ar inm QLiht- uterus, which aTe
usually ass.K...ated with an im,K.rfectly develo,,e.l organ ; .^.sior of the
Ken.t*il i^ssages; s/i;,h t infertive cmuiUiouH of the .N^^:;w_i?:m....,•„„

^/tj^ and any (,ther conditio.j^eading to .f!,.y,aranna (ride in/rahZl
local dmhrnm Whirl. deHtnty tLe_ounitEijhii^Fnij;to^r"

In considering the question of sterility in a won.an we n.ust not
forget that u. about ten ,.er ee.jt. of all cases of infertile unions thenmnis the sterUc partner-that there is either some impuirn.ent in the
vitality oHiis si)erinatozoa or he is iiiipotent.

Of the conditions causing sterility in the woman it has already
heen inent.one,! that so.ue cause absolute and incurable sterility Of
these, the commonest condition that we are calle.l upon to .leal with
(.neHectually. so far as the question of sterility is co,.cerne,l) is that
arising fro,„ ext^nsivy tf.>norrh..>al infectii.n. There is no other cau.sal
factor that plays so large a part in the prmluction of sterility in
w..nien as gonorrhoea, for this .lisea.se reaches the tul«s an.l causc-s

Iffccu'?'""
^''^

"""'*'' '"''"'•™'" '" ** ^""^^ "'""''*'«• «f the patients

In cases of curable .>r relative sterility treatment is often difficult
indeed impossible. M.Klcru civilization .loes not sanction the customs
of the ancient Komans, who encourage.l the advent of more fertile and

k

1
^1 |i

ji 1;!
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l)n>iiii»in){ inaU>« for tlifir wives thun tliev had i.n»ve«i u> l«; or of the
H>kimo8, who even now intcrehan^i' their wi\tm ax a niurk of frien.l»liip,

liuoHipiilihility in the imitler of fertili/alit.n in therefore ii prohlem for
'i.' eii«eiiiHt riither thiiti the Kyiii.ec(.U)triHt. (rt^nerul .JisiHrUuieeK tf

iiilHiIimn or unh.vj.'ietue foiiiliti<.iin mimt U« treatwl on orrliiwry
III Ileal lincH, and neetl no H|ie(ial comment heiv. It jm, however, with
I i- iinilile liKiil cuiiditionH that an j:yniie(i.l(iv'iHtH and practitionem we
.11' liieHy (•(nireriif.l.

Ill younj; marri«><l jK-opJe dy«pn'<Mniia tine to various caiines will
1
! 'i !i lar>{i« shaif ..f our uttention. Or, iipiih oohk i,l cerviceN and

... 'I d.'ve' D- ' Mexe.1 uteri may rennire careful sut^iical treatment on
'•''

' ' '•^•1 under the di8e)i>"S in xjuestion. S«, trm, any ntlier
l.Kui .!; atte '.r deformity that niii U- detected mn«t 1*> earefnlly
ti .' • At the wune time u very ;:iiarde«l prov'n<«iM sh:)iiltl Im given,
lor il' i,s not the leiiKl doul.t that cimimonly more than one fact.n
W ..L vol k. and that anipntation of a liyi)ertrophied cervix will Ntill

prove iiK ifectiinl treatment it' the huHlMind !« imiH)tent. or sexual
incoiupatibiliiy obtain.

^ ii. DTSPAREUMIA.

' Dyspiueuniii is the term ^'iven to pi:iiiful sexual mterfourse.
Most womeu sutler some pain at the commencement of marrifc<nT7e.
This varies iti severity in ditli-rent women acccrdin),' to their temi«-i .-

ment aii.l nervous stahility, or to local comiitions. In the rirsi phice
nervousness plays a lar.;e }iart in the production of .lyspareuiiia by
leadiu^r t,. m.iiv or less involuntary resistance to connexion. In tho
socc.iid j.lace, however, the local conditions may Yte uch as to lead to
some difliculty by reason of the pain («casi.ii<ed. The ont;ce to the
va^rina, or that throu^'h the hymen, may 1k' -iiniill, or the liu.icn very
resistant

; or there may 1k' i,'reat disproportion ijetwccn the si/.c of the
male orj;an and the ostiinn vaginw. These ,.ie all citi uiiistan.«'s which
time will usually rectify after the first dithcnlties havp lieen ovtsTome,
and one is rarely consulted on the .|nesfi i of dyspareunia until many
months have elapsed and both husband and wife an cnnvinced that
'.something' is wroUK'.' ."^o thai if a practitioner In; on«ultP«l liy a
woman who !ias Ik^cu Miairie.l some months, and who still cannot
tolerate .sexual intercom.m-, II- may conclude th.i! the time has come for
.vmie investi.ii.ition and po.ssjbh- interference: :it the ^--.-.-.u- time, unless
he 1(0 convinced that a fair trial has l.een <,'iven to the natural course "f
events he shouhl coun-^l delay, in the ho;)e tb ir time and jK?rseverance
will bring aliout a nonrtal -.tate of att'airs
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In yoimjj iitarrie.! wonifii. ajmrt frm,, the i.ahiral fncton. alli.rUHl to
aU.ve, t»if cuiiiiiioiirat CHUMw in tlie onler of fuMjuency ait!

:

VutfiiiiHiitiiH,

Tfiiilor tuniiKiilaf iiiyitifuini.-8, fitlu-r aloiiy or a^^wHiaU-d with
vauiiiiHriniH .

'

'

l>fft^;tivf. l..v..ln|...|pn{ .

I t|„. vu^fjii ft ,,i icHixtaiit livni.-i i.

UruwLiia or iiiH.tii.nm|..iy
^
;..n,litiut,M of tlu; vnyMiia ami vulv.i

VaginlioMU is due i.. M,a.si.. of ti..- m.i.i.w-u.r ....sf.i,.f. ..f .i.,.
,,^^(„^„

''"3inai- lluH may !»(• a i.iiie luMiioHis fiom f,w ..|, the iwt of tho
IMtient, or may 1« a reflex action ,liie to {.am aris,n« from m\ of tlu»
It-iiil oonditionH mpntioncd.

1\w trMtmrat of \aninisi, n» is lai^elv Katinfaetonlv eoiiilucted (.11

\ieui'i~A\ lines, H.I. h as. He|«ratio„ f,-,Hn the lni8l«n.l, rest ciire« and the
likf I..K.-al tieatnifut in noii! ilways imii. ited. If the condition
l-e on- ..f ner 0U8 HfMiMn pure and simple u i« well to adoj.i some
lorm of KKial ti-atment at once. Ifemed.oH ^uch as ccK>aine oi.i ment
are, h.wever. of iM, vahie: imlet'd when 1.- ul anaesthetics \m^ Iwn
used, hushands have U-en known ... con.j.lai l.itterlv that it \va,- not
.'Mly the wife on whom the eflirt was it-hIu ,1 ' The IkjsI treatment
in nnid cas.-s is the use ..f the vaK'iu.il .lilator (tin. ir,(i^, which
shoidd U' worn for a few horns a .lay or at

iii^rht. In the w..rs; case;* tl patient shonl.i
Ih- anaestheti/.-d. .....I j^i... ,;Hri,.»| ....;«....

I'loroii^hlv atn-. ln-.l or the >, liiHt.r divided
\wlh a bcaljK'l. Til. str.-tchin^' ^ always
w..rth a trial. I,uf it ,, »^ h,: d,„i, jmifMu.:

in, ai

y\. I.")*..— Viigiiiiil (liliiior.

1 of the

siiould, 1.0 inilnlj,'ed in is soon as

it has the advaiitajji o

sphincter th.it inlerff.iii

jM.-.sihle afte- wards.

The trea.inent .iyspar.- lia dn. to l,„a] piitholo^rieal conditions
re-snlves itself Tiitn t „. [,,,,tment of these comliiion.s which will now W
briefly discu-^si-

If there U ten ier carunculae myrtiformes w a resistant hymen
the patietii -<h.. .1 i»? anaesthetized, and the offending structure iipf^nl
<'ti, hack the V, ,'inal orifice pn-iw: as a rule it is wIm* to ia!w the
opjKntunity f th..niii^hly stretching this opening at the .same time. A
defectir* vagina is a matter which requii,- careful consideration, an.l
eacii ca- mu.si

1 ,u(lge.l on its <.wn merits ; any oj)erative proeetlures
which coul.i 1h Mi..,! out would have to Ik; planned to meet
the ]«rticnl c .,,•, ai.d cannot therefore 1« adequately discussed
here.
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Prolapsed ovaries occasionally re.it,ire operativo i.roceclures. and
hese W.11 be dealt with elsewhere (see ... 46.oi oll... l^.„.\...

ditions such as mflammatory affections ... growths must aim, be
treated on the hnes to be described under the resj^ctive diseases

«ut It 18 not only the young newly-.uarried woman wh.. seeks
adv.ce on account of dys,.areunia. The patient n.ay have l«en n.arriedmany years, and even have had chil.iren, without previously sufferingfrom pain o„ connexion. It is most in.portant to exan.ine these
cases carefully, for we must ex,)ect to find son.e definite disease in the
vulva. v««.na or pelvic organs. 1„ regar.l to the vulva it is notuncommon to see dysiwreunia caused by vulvitis, often due to gonor-
rhoea^ and associateii with oe<lema of the labia. In the'^lvis"
retroflexions_ofth^,terus, with or without prglai>sed_'7;v«.-;»,^Vr^ a^Wnr, H..nrre ..f^,aiiijlurin;^_coit^ i„ ,„eh casesWnmmtion a7d
palpation ot the fundus uteri will be found to give rise to pain Or
there may 1« salpingitis with pglv jo pmtaiiilis, a condition which is
often exquLsitely sensitive an.l tender to the touch. Such conditions
as cancer of tl^e_cervix or growths of the uterus or ovaries do not
usually give rise to dysj-areunia, although they may do so

These local diseases demand treatment, an.l will always, even if
dyspareuiua be the only symptom. It is one to which practitionei^ donot at times attach due importance, yet it is one which should always be
en,,uired into if there l.e any in.lieation that such a state of affairs ishkely to exist, for many a home is ren.leml miserable, perhaps wreckeilby the existence of strained or impossible sexual felicity; and all themore is ,t necessary to use tact and initiative, since too freouentlv
advice IS not sought owing to instincts of modesty.

There is still one more class of patient who suffers from dyspareuniaand wh., occasionally seeks .dvice: the woman past the i.Lr.....'
whose atrophied vagina and outlet ..ffer a barrier to easy and plless'
intercou,.e. O^ there may be present the atn.phic cn.litioi/ k "o."
a^ kraurosis vulvae which causes the ..rifice of the vagina to l.ecomeshrunken ngul and ex.,uisitely ten.ler, as has already l,een .iescril,e.I.The treafnent o tins torn, of dy.spareun.a, as s..ch, is a ..uesti..,. forthe patient herself.

'

§iii ABORTION.
Strictly speaking nU.rti.m Ix^longs to the proviiice of obstetrics but

It IS necessary to deal with it shortly here U^aus.- many gvi.uecologica
comhtions depend for their origin on an alx-rtion/and rice ZZAbortion 18 the term applied to the lenninnf.... »f .„..^.

;,r,.,-n-,nrj.
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before the a^r^ pf vinl^lity in rparlift^l . The causes producing abortion
may lie divided into the following groups

:

A. Maternal.

(1) General caues, whether Hssociated with pregnanoy. such as
eclampsia; or in.lepenjeilt of jj. such as smthilis. fevers. >iinl

abor(ifments
^ { lQi± t,rgot ^\r ) , MeiUal dUturhances. such as

fright anil slmrk not uncommonly lead to alwrtion.

(2) Local eaniet: malformations, (leram/enuuU of the normal
position of thA ..f»r.)f) ,^. A,^.a^^ „f f,,,. ,,f^^.^^^ ^^ „^jrpp»,/„^,^
acting directly or indir^^ly

B. Abnormal conditiona affecting the ovum.
(1) Denenerationa and (lipases of tlie placenta or memhrn.nefi.

^2) I>isemes producing death .
,

/ fJ.^ f.,..t...^.,. .,])j. toxaemias
orjnfectJQns from the maternal blootl.

^

0. Direct stimulation of or injury to the uterus or its contents.

D. Little understood causes producing habitual abortion."
These will probtibly be eventually »laccd in grniijjs A and 15.

Now it is obvious that in the above groups there are many sub-
divisions, and that most of the cases fall into the province of the
obstetrician, so that only those which more nearly concern the gjnae-
cologist will 1«' considereil here.

The class of case, then, with which the gynaeeidflgialuis concerned
IS that in which the abortion is due to local conditions. These
CQuditions are included in group A. subdivision (2). and in group C.

As a rule the practitioner is consulted liecause of re^^ated abortion,
and it will lie worth while, therefore, to eiKiuire more closelv into the
commoner types of local pelvic disease wliich lead to early expulsion of
the ovum.

;^^llii^2!i2j^ii£j{j^5Jff^^ ^"^^' ^^ bicornuate uterus or imperfect
developnu iit orthTuI^ine body, when present are fre(iuently incom-
patible with the growth of the ovum. At the same time full term
pregnancy does occur in bicornuate uteri. In some cases the pregnancy
in a uterine horn may present all the symptoms of a tuUil pregnancy,
and even rupture, causing urgent symptoms which mav demaiul
immediate operation.

t)f the anatomical deran'!;ements of the uterus causing alwrtion,
^rdrojvidoii, with or without retroversion, is tlie commonest, and cases'
of rejieated abortion from this cause are frequently met with. The
nltf^rtion usually occurR almut the eighth week of pie^nancv.

OUdmantfi^ofJheuterm leadiiig to alnntion. ono^yFurh occupies a
lai'ge share of attention at tlie present time is tibromyomatous disease
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of the uterine wall. FrequtMitly women with fibroinyomutous utoii

are sterile; sometimes, however, a woman may not only become
pregnant Ijut go lo full term. The.se cii-cunistances depend to a
great ext«nt on the size and position of the filiromyomata. It is quite
common to observe abortion if a woman with a Hbromyomatous iiterim

liecome i)regnant. This occurs for sev.-al reasons: either the »iteru.'<

cannot expand properly because of the <Usposition of the growths, or
the placental attiichment is inetticient and the blood supply in-

adequate; or again tlie uterus which contains fibromyomate may l)e

continually undergoing contractions which eventually lead to' the
expidsion of the ovum. This subject will Ihj more fully discussed
under fibromyomata uteri (.see j). 317).

Other growths of the uterine wall may in the same way lead to
abortion. Diseases of the cervix alone, such as carcinoma , while
usually producing sterility rarely interfere with the progress of
pregnancy, shouKl that occur. ' Eiulometritis

'

is also the indefinite
causation assigned to many cases of abortion. But this term has
come to be useil in such a wide sense that it is necessary to be careful
in making use of such generalizations. ' Endometritis ' 8o-calle<l,

indicating a hypertrophic or hyiH?rplasic condition of the endometrium,
probably is a common cause of imperfect implantation and early
alwrtion

;
wiiile the true endometritis of infiammatory origin is pro-

bably suttieient to prevent implantiition, and to produce sterility.

In regard to disenseH o/' the afyptiulage}: tumours of the nvarv mds
press on and interfere with the expan.sion of tlie uterus, anTTn this
way mechanically interrupt pregnancy. So, too, extensive intlammatorv
Jttlhea itHL'i to the uterus may prevent the normal enlargement of that
organ.

From experiments upon animals it has l)een thought that removal
of ovaries, or destruction of the corjius luteum, inevitably leads to
abortion in the early stages of pregnancy, Imt there is sufficien t

fivii lt'nic to mI l' -v tliat a woman's ovaries mav l)e removed as early as
the aixth week witliout fausiiij aljortion. .Such a surgical procedure
is, however, rarely neces.sary.

Direct injuries to the uterus and its contents are generally caused
by attemj)ts to procure alM.rlion, and come into the liands of the
l>ractitioner beifause of injury to ilie uterus, bIee<Ung from retained
priMbicts of c<meeption, or .sepsis. The disturbance ])roduced by a kick
on the alulomen or by a fall may also |.roiUice aliortion. Similarly,
stimulation of the uterus followed by aUirtion may result from hot
dou'-hing or exeesgive veneiy.

The diafuoda of tj>retttene<l alK)rtion is usually eas}-. Tiie historv
of amenorrhoeajvith the sudden ni\<u>t ,.f p,.;.. luid l.l..p.i;tn, ^l>.....ly
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indicate an iuiiwnding termination of tlie i)regnant condition. A
bimanual examination must Ije made to exclude the presence of an
ectg^ic_ pregnancy. A uterine polypus, while producing the pain and
bleeiling, is not associated with anienorrlioea.

It is not always an easy matter to decide when an aln/rtion is

inevitable, but the main guides are tlie presence of recurring jiains
(uterine contractions), bleeding and a dilated o.s uteri: any two of
these symptoms together usually indicate that an alwrtion will take
place sooner or later.

VVhen an abortion has occurred the foetus and placenta, or the
entire ovum with the membranes, may lie i-ecog-

nized. It is important to identify t he early
ovum. This can Ije done, if it Ik? floated in

Fig. 137. —Early ovum
in its xhaggy cliorionie

coat. {XiitHm/ Kizf.

)

water, by the shaggy chorionic coat (tig. l.")7)

Microscopically also the chorionic villi may )«

seen (fig. 160). Sometimes the early ovum is

expelled enclosed in the decidual meml»rane
<fig. 158) wliich on naketl-eye inspection i.s

seen to be rough externally and smooth internally, while on micro-
scopical examination the decitlual cells may \>e recognized (fig. 1.".9).

The treatment of abortion is to a yreat

extent expor t.anf In the majority of cases

no interference is necesvsary ; indeed it is

inadvisiil)]e. Great care must be taken
that no infection lie carrietl from tiie out-

side to the uterus, and all examinations
should Ije made witli the hand eneloseil in

a sterilized rul)lHT glove, after tlie vulva
has lieen well washed with an antiseptic

lotioii.

Sometimes, although the abortion may
not apj)ear to I)e inevitable, it is necessary
to empty the uteni.s owing to a rise of

temwrature, or other signs of infection:

or because the bleeding is continuous and
severe. In these circum.stances the uterus
may lie emptied rapidly, after dilatation

of the cervix by means of Hegar's dilators

(see
J). 499), or by division of the anterior

wall of the cervia if the contents of tjie

uterus be not mfectetl (see p. 502). Some
authorities still use, and advise the use of tetits for the dilatation of
the cervix, but it is Ux, iHlHcult to render them sterile to admit of

Kig. l.W.- A (lecidual cast,
C'uiitaiiiing an ovum, (.-xpclltHJ

from the uterus in earlv pit'g-

nancy. A window has Ini-n cut
to hIiow the Bmooth lining of the
'•avity, (Xalm-al .lizr.)
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their use outside a hospitol. If the haemorrhage l)e severe, packing
may \*e resorteil to. Hefore this is done tlie vagina must be thoroughly
cleaned out with antiseptic lotion and the vulva cleanseil. A Sims*
speculum is then jiasscl into the vagina, and the anterior lip of the
cervix seize<l with a volsellum and drawn down. A long narrow strip
of plain sterilized i_'auze, or iodoform gauze, is pushetl through the
cervi.x and into the i.ierus with a prol)e; the cervix itself, the vaginal
forni.i's and upj., r jwrt of the vagina are then tightly packed. The
lower part of the vagina is l,H)sely i)acked in order to avoid causing
pain to the patient, or difficulty in micturition by pressure on the
urethra.

The effect of the packing is to cause dilatation of the cervix.
^imnitenne contractions wliich lead tolhe eTpul.sion of the contents
of the pregnant organ.

""
•

INCOMPLETE ABORTION.—When any of the protlucts of concep-
tion aie letaiiRMl tlie patient suffers from haemorrhage, and sometimes
als(. from sepsis. The proi)er treatment is to dilate the cervix, and
with the finger or a blunt curette to remove anything that can be felt,

(ireat care must Ije taken not to perforate the uterine wall (see

p. 140 ). The uterus is afterwards Hushed out witii an antiseptic solution
(tinct. iodi -.ij, a.pia Oj makes an excellent lotion). Finally the uterus
is i)acketl with gauze for twenty-four hours. Ergot or infundibular
extract may \,e given to ensure proper involution. Septic conditions
following aliortidii and injuries to the mother are dealt with in the
appropriate chapters.

If there 1« any doubt as to whether or not an abortion have
occurred, and the foetus be not found, any debris that is passed or
obtained from tlie uterus should lie subjected to a microscopical ex-
amination, and decidual cells (fig. 159) and chorionic villi (tig. 160)
searched for. Such an examination may lie of great medico-legal
value, to the i)o.ssil>ilitiea of which the practitioner should always
lie alive. Sometime.-*, ln-wever, tlie meilical man is not consulted until
some time has elap.sed since the aliortion occurre<l. If the uterus
be found enlargeil care must Ije taken not to mistake this enUirge-
nient for simjile subinvolution. On dilaUition and curettenient of
the uteru.s, which shoiil.l lie carried out, a small piece of placenta
covere<l with a fibrinous deposit is often found, forming what is known
as a placental iiolyj). hi these ciises the bleeding is more or less
continuous and severe, ami the patient may suffer from uterine colic.
There is r.irelv aiiv acnle septic in fection in such circumstances.
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Fig. 159.— Dociiluiil cells ill caily i)iii,'iiaiRy. \-MK (l'lioloiii!n<i;iifijili.

./. Miiiiini/iii; ' Slifly <i/ llf Kmhimiliiimi.')

A. Vt'aicilliir tjln'. li. Fll^if-tltlll; r..iii|trr!.Minty|n-.

m

Fig. lUO.— I'liietiital ifiiiaiiis, ii'iimvid finiii llu- iitunis liy uuiitting.
^ 1(N). [Photoinicroiiriiph.)

<: (.'horiollio villi »lill iMVci-eil liy I,;.ll^•h.^ll»' hiyir "f I'lli", .-hhI hi lilaie.-. l.j- ^.yiirylilllii.

N. An Isnirili'd (.live of i-yiicytilllll.

r

i
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1
^'iv. SUBmVOLUTION.

By ' subinvolution ' we mean that the uterus has not ratiirnflrl fn
the normal size after labour or abortioi) has terminated a pregnancy.
Involution ia itfought about physiologically in two ways : (1) by r. pro-
cess of absorption of hvpertrophied muscle protoplasm (i.e. atrophy) ,

said by some to be of the nature of autolysis of the muscle fibres ; and
(2) by contraction and retraction of the muscle fibres themaelygH Con-
traction is caused by chemical stinmli circulating in the blood. Retrac-
tion is an indefinite term : probably most authorities refer to the elasticity
of the muscle fibres, which shorten, without losing the power of con-
traction, after the uterus is emptied.

Subinvolution is due to general or local causes.
General causes are ucule fevers or septic toxaemias : deficiency in the

materital blowl of the substances causing uterine contractions, nolahh/ rnhinm
salts (hcjice the absence of milk in the breastji, which may ftlao L H^jo \^
calcium deficiency in the blood, is frequently associated with subinvolu-
tion)

;
and lastly anv debililatina disease, such as tuberculosis, which may

also produce this effect by lowering the calcium content of the blood.
Local causes.- The retention of the products of conception, and

aviilc antejiexion and retrollexJQn, with retention of the uterine dischftrgpji

are probably the connuonest of the local causes of subinvolution. But
in addition to these, any itiflamiiialori/ disease of, or growths in, the mus-

cular wall of the uterus may lead to imperfect contraction and retraction.

Inflammatorn lesions in the neighbourhood of the iilf.ni.i, whether directly
associated with the pregnancy or not, may also prevent the normal
process of involution. Sf), too, sepsii, with venous thrombosis, may
cause a uterus to maintain the postpartum size (6J inches) for many
weeks. Further, ocer-strctching of the uterine muscle fibres, such as
occurs with hydramnios and vesicular mole, may be detrimental to
proper involution.

The treatment of subinvolution of recent origin consists in removing
the cause. In regard to the general causes it is quite common, as already
stated, to see subinvolution as the result of calcium deficiency - _Ihi8
may be tletccted after labour bv the protracted colouration of the lochia.

which do not stop at the usual time (ten davip . This continuation of
tTie lochia without jMiin or offensive discharge is usually indication to
liefective involution of a simple character, and is readily amenable of
treatment with calcium lactate (gr. xxx—3J omne nocte) and hot douches

;

or with eigol or infundibular extract and electrical stimulation when
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the degree of subinvolution is great. Other general conditions must be
treated on ordinary lines.

Of local causes the retention of products of conception is the most
common. This is usually indicated by haemorrhage, or offensive dis-
charge, or both together. The uterus should be dilated at the earliest
moment, and the contents remnvp.| with the gloved finger; after
which, if not already infected, the uterus will soon return to the
normal size. If there be pelvic adhesions causiii;; subinvolution these
must be dealt with by abdominal section.

Subinvolution may become chronic, and in these circumstances
conservative treatment is less easy. When there are jio symptoms, as
sometimes happens, no treatment is retjuired, but when, as is often the
case, there is intractable menorrhagia, hysterectomy may be required.

§ V. SUPBRINVOLUTION.
' Superinvolution,' which is somewhat rare, is e.\ces.sive involntimi

following full time parturition, or occasionally an abortion. SupeTijT
volution may occur at any age during the child-bearing period. The
condition appears to be one of primary atrophy of the uterus. The
sound usually passes to a depth of about V, inches. The condition
of the ovaries has not up to the present time been adequately studied

;

it is said that no primary change can be found in them. The\patholog£
and etiology is therefore somewhat obscure . An extraordina i v coin-
aaince or association

, which obtained in four ca.ses I have sc iiTTST"
been observed in regard to superinvolution, namely that a ' flooding

'

has followed delivery, and that the subsequent discharge has remained
blood-stained rather longer than usual. Excessive lactation t^w also
been mentioned as an etiological factor in the condition.

'

The symptoms complained of are amenorrhoea, general debilitv and
sUght mcnopaUHal Hvmpt.nma

'

Treatment.--Until we know more of the etiology and pathology
we cannot expect to treat superinvolution with any chance of success.
In the present state of our knowledge the lines of treatment which seem
to offer the best prospect of success are local electrical stitnnliitinn

,

.n.ri

the administration of thyroid gland . It is very important to recognize
the condition, since the prognosis in regard to the re-establishment of
menstruation is bad.
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§ Vi OEDEMA OF THE VX7LVA, AND VARICOSE
VEINS OF THE VULVA.

Thf uterus in pregnancy somctinica presses unduly upon the pelvic

veins^ interfering with the circulation in the huemorrhoidal and vesical

plexuses without obstructing the flow of blood in the vena cava or in

the external iliac veins. When this occurs the patient is apt to suffer

from oedema of the \'ulva, or varicose vulval and haemorrhoidal veins.

These conditions may occur separately or together. It is important to

attend to them as soon as possible, otherwise they may lead to serious

trouble during parturition.

Treatment consists in placing the {latient at rf»^ '" ^^ or on a couch,

the feet of which are raised as high as is compatible with comfort. If

the pregnancy be not far advanced retroflexion of a gravid uteru8

should be suspected, and appropriate measures taken to rectify the

malposition when present. If the veins of the labia majora remain

varicose after pregnancy and cause trouble, such as pruritus vulvae,

they should be excised.

^vii. ECTOPIC (EZTRAUTERINE) PREQNANCT.

It has recently been definitely and conclusively shown that ectopic

pregnancy -tluit is to say, primary implajitation and growth of the

fertilized ovum in other sites than the uterine cavity—may occur not

only in any part of the Fallopian tube, but also in the abdominal cavity

and in the ovary (fig. 161). Further, premiancy in a badly developed

uterine cornu must, for clinical purposes, be considered ectopic.

I'ig. 101. — Wti^miii Id illtislratf Uic various Ilk at whiuli implantation
of tlif oviiiii may occur, in their onler of fi-e<iucncy.

A. N'linwil-inisUriiii' »all iif llic iitmo /(. In tlio uiii]mlla. i; In the intliuiU".

It hitraniiiral. K. Ovarian. /'. I'eritoiiial. r. i:icru». /'. Prritiinruni. ", Orarj.
r Kinihrialiili\triniilyiif ihr Kiill.ii.iantulif. s. Falluiilan tulip /(./,. Kimnil lik'aimnl.
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ABDOMINAL PRSaNANOT.— Primnn/ aMominal preqnaiiey is

extremely rara, but lias occurred as the result of the implantation of
the fertilized ovum on the iieritoneum. The cases so far recorded have
culled for operation on account of severe internal bleeding. Sicundary
abdominal prifmanetf sometimes occurs as a sequel to tu'^al or ovarian
abortion or rupture. TJie original placental site may be undisturbed,
or much more rarely the ovum nmy obtain an attachment in the
I)eritoneul cavity and establish a connexion with the maternal circula-

tion. The foetus may go to full term in either of these circumstances.

OVABIAN PBEONANOT is likewise very rare although well
authenticated, and results from the fertilization of an ovum in, or just
outside a Graafian follicle. Early determination of the pregnancy,
witli haemorrhage, always occurs.

Since ovarian and abdominal pregnancies are so rare they need not
be mentioned further than to say that the clinical signs calling for

interference are the same as those which present themselves in the
rupture or abortion of a tubal pregnancy—severe abdominal pain and
bleeding.

TUBAL PBEONANOT may occur in any part of the tube—in the
ampulla (the most frequent position), the isthmus or the interstitia l

portion (tig. 161). Formerly it was supposed that inflammatory
diseases of tiie tubes were the cause of tubal pregnancies, Imt it is now
thought that the condition is more or less accidental, and depends upon
the situation of the ovum at that stage of development when the
trophoblast is capable of producing implantation. The anatomical
features of an ovum implanted in the tube or elsewhere are very
similar to tiiose found in normal uterine implantation (see p. 79);
that is to say there is an invasion by the trophoblast of the tissues in
which the ovum is implanted As, however, there is only flight, if any,
decidual reaction in the tuluil pregnancies, and probably no equivalent
reaction in the ovarian and abdominal, it follows tfiat the eroding effects

of the trophoblast produce serious consequences at an early sta<'e.

The symptoms, signs and course of tubal pregnancy may be
conveniently divided into the stat« of affairs before termination of the
pregnancy and that obtaining after. It is somewhat rare for the
patient to 1k' lucky enoiigii to have her condition diagnosed before
the onset of the serious symptoms that may be seen in the later stages.

Symptoms and physical signs.—In the early stages, before deter-

mination of the pregnancy, the symptoms consist of abdominal pain
on the side on which the pregnancy is situated. The pain is of a
sharp and cutting character, and is occasional . It is probably due to
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tho small Bulichnrionic Imeiiiorrlmncs which take place fmin tiiuu to

time at tho site nf iiii|ilantatioii, an<i eventually briiiK alMHit the

coTulition known as a tuUil mole. tjumetuueH^Uiere in fre<i>ieuey of

micturition, ami there may in? tho general early symptonia of

pi-eynancy.

On l)einj,' ((uestioneil tho patient fretpiently Htates that she luw

"just gone over tho time" hy a few days; on tho other hand she may
have missed no menstnial \m'uKl at all. At times the patient tells

us that there have l)een several years of sterility since her last child

;

but on the other lian<l the condition may lie found in primigravidae,

marrieil and unmarried ; the last circumstance nmy greatly increase

the ditticidties of diagnosis.

The alKlomen is moderately tender on palpation, and sometimes
rigiii. On bimanual examination the afl'ected tulie is fo\ind to lie

ejilnrgftl and t^Mldrt:, and it is sometimes prolapsed ii to the pouch
of Douglas. (Jreat gentleness should lie employed in handling distended

tulies, lest they lie ruptured. The uterus, too, may lie felt to lie

slightly enlai-ged.

Unfortunately, however, more serious symptoms have usually set

in liefore the ca.se comes under notice, and rujiture of the tulie or

abortion is in progress, or !ias occurre«l.

Bnptnre of the tnbe is of comparative rarity^ Spontaneous rupture,

however, may lie brought aUnit or intluenceil by two factors, namely
the thiiinintf of tho tutie wall by tho tropholilast . which does not

confine itself to the mucous membrane but invades the surrounding
muscle Kbrcs : and the L'rathial distension and thinning' of the tube
with the increasing size of the prothicls of conception^ as well us with
small and rejieatMl haemorrhages. As tho condition of the tulie

liecomes more precarious Nature tries to limit the danger incurred

through Ibo destructive processes by tho formation of peritoneal

adhesions to, and the deposition of lymph on the afl'ected tulje. .Some

violent exertion is often noted in the history of a tuljal rujituro

as tho final precipitating factor in the disa-stor. In rupture of the

tube if the ovum be situated in liie ampulla the contents are shed,

entirely or partially, into the peritoneal cavity, and when this occurs a
false gestation sac is sometimes formeil rouiul the foetus, which may
continue to grow, supplied with bl(X)d from the new attachments. In

this way the foetus may go to full term and die, or it may die tefore

that time. Lithopaedions . or the remains of ectopic gestations whicii

biive survived rupture or alj'irtion and have undergone e4ilciti,'>ation, are

sometimes removed many years later.

If the pr(;ynanoy be situated in the isthmus or intramural portion
of the tube, ruptaire may either occur into the^ritoneal cavityjor into
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the broatl ligniiient. Iii some nire chsch an iritramural prcgiiaiicy
nipturefl into the irteriis. The 8)-inptoinM which attract attention are
violent Pft^n, and coUapge

, with all tlie ni^ns of internal haemorrhage
which will be alluile.1 to again .lirectly. When the rui>turc takes
place int«) the titerus the Higns may be Himpiy thoHe ..f al«rtion, ami
the tnie character of the pregnancy may remain ntin-co-inizeil. If
it 1« the extraperitoneal Hpaee, k'tween tlie layers of the l.roail

hgament, which ia inva.lc.1 l.y the haemorrhage ami jacMlucts of
conception from the tulw, ii large semiw.li,! swelling can U' located by
bimanuol palpation in lhi« Kituation. Further, if a finger 1k' inserted
into the rectum it will pass l)ehind the swelling, whicli pushes the
uterus over to the opposite side. In these cii-cumstances the pain will
Ikj less severe and the hcemorrhage less profuse, owing to the resist-
ance of the limiting iH.'ritoneal layers; but the sudden ami vi(.lent
onset, and the character of the contents of the tumour fell—at first
fluid and later semisolid—should give one a fair idea as to the nature
of the trouble.

Very rarely the posterior layer of the broad ligament gives way,
and the blcxxl and foetus e.scape secondarily into the peritoneal cavity,
pro<lucing a haematcjcele, or perhaps a secondary ab»lominal pregnancy.

Tnhal Abortion is the common metho<l of termiimtion in t..l.»1

-PMgnancjc. In figure 162 is seen a tubal contents in the process of

,r,^'*'
•?2.—Kttrauterine pregnancy; tulial almrtion. (Xatiim/ nhe.)

[from KtllyH 'Opeititnt OyiiaeroliMjy,' by permiMi' ' '

and piihlMtri, Mt>»ri>. Appltton d- Co.)
permiMioH of tht author.

extrusion through the abdominal ostium. Before abortion occurs it

.is usual for the tubal pregnancv-to_be converted intoji tnbajijmnlp
This is the rpiftult, of bnemnrrba^^a frnm ^1,^ prndni mntcipal blood

i.,

Ai
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VMHels (Honie liiitlioriliett think ii in frniii the fiietal circulation) which

entirely MepamteH the oviini from its attuchiuciitH, and leadH lo its

ileath. A niucri •.^opical sectiun of the tulitil mole in »ihi in m>on in tiKiiri'

1C3. Figures 1(>4 A niDtl ii are ]>hot ttiiicro^niiphH of a tulHil mule, ami

Cr^pH4 Ovum M'^ fM|mentt tt

¥{)(. Ith't.— Si'ciiiiii thriiiiKli tlif Fii!l>>|>iitii tuliv >i|i<iwiiig tulial molo
ami ovum in rilu. {t'roiii Ktlly'" O/itmtirt (lyiuiti'j/iMjt/,' hy ptr-

mi^'iott ofihe author, ami /nili/inhi ;», Mt—ri; A]>pltloii A- I'o.

illii8trfit»' the jtresence of chorionic villi in the i)l<Mxl clot, wherel'.v a

till Pill )irei;nancy nmy l»e vcritied. From a conHitlerittion of the ab.j\j»

facts it will Ik- olivious that jtKTondarv abtlominal })retfuaiicieg liu nut

often follow tu ligl alKirtiun

There ia another iK)int of coiisuleralilc imjMjrtance. It has al«\iay

hecn uu'ntioned that in allcases^j^if M;t.n|iic {irc^m^'wy *t'» ii''ntii

en]
|

(ri [i's. This is due to tlie dwiduul reaction which occurs in 1/ e

endometrium, a reactioii which may to some extent In? rtwjxnisilile for

tile cessation of menstruation commonly, l)ut not always, ol»8erved iit

tlieBi> cases. This reaction leads to t he formation of a distinct decidual

nit'iiil)raiious lining to the iitcius. Fi^;iire UlT) j^ives a macroscoiiical

vu'W >)f a decidual nifiiilii.'ine from the uterus in a case of tuluil pref^naiicy.

It will l(t> seen that, like the decidual memlirane of normal pregnancy,

tliis cast is ioii;:li on the outside and sniouth in the interior. In a

microsco]>ic;il section of such a memhiane large di-ciilual cells may lie

seen. Now whenabortion r)r rupture occurs, with the termination juf

the pregnancy and the death j)T tTie foetus, tlse decidual inemluajie

l)econies.'iej«in]j^edJ[iy^ uterine haemorrhage, and i.s sooner or later

ex^K'Ued from the titeiu4 Uterine haemorrluige^js^thereforiu A c'ly-

coniitant si;.'ii of the rujiture or aWirtion of an et^oj^iic pregnancy.

Diagnosis.—Tlie Immediate essential diagnostic signs, then, of a

rupture or :ii>ortii'n into the jn'ritfuieal cavity are severe imiii. a small

raiiiil pulse, ]>allor, hreathlessnesa (air hunifer). and a Hnhnnminl

temperature — all due to the internal haemorrhage. Ijv'allj the

abdomen is rigid and tender, and free tluid (blo(Ml) may sometimes be
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hi.'. IM A.—'iulial nuilc, S((h<m xhowiiig itic Wiill .if llio I'xiMniixl
tnlx- (II), III.' ;.•mains .if f"l<l» ..f niuc.iiii roenibiane {M), and tin
conliunwt M.*.-! clot {/I}, in mIiiuIi are neeii ohnrioiiic villi (C). x-.li.

(Photomi'-rotfnifjh.)

Fi«. UHb.—(ironn of eliorionic villi (f) in I.I.mhI cl.it (/?) troin a
tiil.il ni.ilo. Till' villi are tlic siinie as tliow swn in tlio l.iw (lowoi
illu:<tnitiou (A) of the wuiie Mwlinn. ^ Im). [I'holomir-ruijnt/ili.

i
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|Fig. 16.").—Deeid'iiil uteriiu' vmhI
from n cane of i-ctopie pregnancy.
.\ window has Iweii cut to Hho'w
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detected in the flanks. An e.xamination ixr vaginam reyeala the fact

that there is uterine haemorrhage, and bimannally the pouch of Douglas

can be felt to be «ftiyom/y filled
^ with

blootl or blood clot (haematocele).

Some cases, however, are much less

acute in their course : the bleeding is less

rapid, and the blood may become encysted.

In these circumstances the symptoms do
not approach in severity those just de-

scribed. The jMitient may soon be able to

get about, and may not find it necessary

to seek advice at all ; and when she does
so, it may only lie Ijecause the ' mass ' in

the i>elvis has suppuratetl.

In making a differential diagnosis

in these cases conditions associatetl with
the HnuM)th lining of the cavity, haemorrhage, a ' lump

'

in the lioucll Jjf

Douglari, and possilJX-WitIt enlai'gemen t of

the uterus, have to be lakfialnta tiomdeiation. The only common
diseases likely to give rise to error are ovarian tumours, esjiecially

tysts, and salpingitis with oophorili.?. The'main points of difl'erential

importance are discussed under these diseases.

Tlic histological evidence in regard to the diagnosis of ectopic

jiregniincy has already ln'eii alluded to.

In old standing c.isos witii the formation of a lithopaedion diagnosis

may bo very diflicult. Sometiiues, however, the matter may l»e cleared

up by the extrusion of foetal bones through a vesical, vaginal, abdom-
inal or rectal fistida. In the last named, infection from the bowel
may give rise to a pelvic abscess.

ilaiiy years ago, when ectopic pregnancy was looked upon as a
veiy rare occurrence, collections of bbxxl in the pelvis (haematocele)
or in the tubes (haematoaalpiiix) were considered to Ijc clinical entities.

Now, liowever, it is known that a large proportion of these conditions

is due to ectopic pregnancy. At the .same time it must lie borne in

mind that ovarian apoplexy^and bleeding into the ]K)uch of Douglas
from fibromyoiiiata or malignant growths and haemorrfiage_into the
non-gravid tube are well known, and that cases have lieen described

where a haemat(x:ele has followed the rupture of a Graafian follicle..

Treatment.—While this is essentially operative it varies in detail

accoriling to when it is carried out, and to the situation of the ectopic

pregnancy.

When a diagnosis is madt' l>efore_riipture or alx>rti(in has occurred
the pregnant tube, should kj icmuvwl at uacu.,
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If a patient l)e seen in a colla]ise<l ami almost puIhrIphh condition
from tubal rupture or abortion, with internal hiiemorrhage, the question
naturally arises as to whether innnediate operation sliould be per-
formed, or whether the patient siiould be allowed to rally a little

before anything is done. There is often considerable ditticulty in
coming to a decision. Some authoiities ailvise delay, otliers counsel
immediate operation. Whichever course is pursued cases will occasion-
ally be lost, but on the whole immediate operation holds out the bgst
l.ri.sr>ect of ultimate recovery. One lias always to iK-ar in mind that
if the patient die in an acute ca.se slie dies from haemorrhage, and
that the proper surgical procedure is to get at and tie the bleeding
point. On the other hand the bleeding is oft«n temporarily arrested,
and the patient rallies. An operation, however, can rarely be per-
formed within an hour or .so of the primary eri.sia, and in that time
it is usually obvious wliethor the patient be rallying or not. If not,
no time sliould be lost in ojiening the abdomen, and tving «.tl' and
removing the aHected tube (see p. 472). If the patient appear to i>e

rallying the sui-geon should not leave liei, l>ut allow her to recover as
far as possible, and tlien operate—within a few liours of the onset of
the symptoms. If a sudden change .K;cur denoting further bleetling
during this period of watching and waiting, immediate operation can
l)e jMjrformed, for everytliing will k; in readiness.

As soon as it is decided to oj-orate—and this should Ije done on
the spot, if i.ossible, witliout removing tlie patient to a hospital or
home—an.l the surgeon is ready to open the abdomen, an assistant
should commence the intravenous infusion ..f normal saline solution
when the jMitient has lost mucli blood fsee p. 4;{.".)- If this were to
I. done k'fore the surgeon was ready to open the abdomen further
haemorrhage might I e caused l-efore the bleeding point was secured.
The 0{«;ration is carried out rapidly and tiie abdomen ciuickly cleared
of blood, which may be rejiiaced by .saline solution, and the jiatieiit

returned to IkmI and treated fortliwith for haemorrhage and shock fsee
pp. 42."i and 42(5).

When the j»atient comes under obser..iuon at a lattr stage sup-
l)uration may have occurred in the sac, or the foetus may W in the
process of extrusion

: shrinkage, uiul the formation of a iitlio])aedion
nuiy l)e in progress: or a ftdi-term child, alive or dead, witli an
e-xtensive placental atta<hment, may demand interference. It is almost
impossible here to discuss these conditions fidly, esiK-cially as every
case has to Ik; judged on its merits. The most difficult to' deal with
surgically are those in whicli suppuration or extrusion is in progress,
and where the placental attachment is large. One or two general
j.rinciples may l« mentione<l. Whm exlxuaiaaaa_iu_p£ugrfiaa.it.ahQuki
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be allowed to proceed without interference if the condition of the
patient be satisfactory: any remaining trouble can ia. dealt wi£h
subsequently. When there is suppuration in the sac it should b.>

treated as an ordinary pelvic abscess, and emptied and drained through
the posterior vaginal cul-de-sac, or possibly by an abdominal oi)eration.
In those cases in which the fwtns has developed in the peritoneal
cavity, and the placental attachments are extensive, it may be advisalile
to remove the foetus and allow tiie i>lacenta to separate ^Miidually,
draina^'e U'in^ meanwhile employed ; sometimes the i>lacenta is

retained and orj^anized. When it is not attached to l.owel, and the
iiaemorrhage is controllable—directly, or indirectly by packing—the
placenta should be removed at once.

In those cases in which pregnancy is not far advanced the products
of conception can readily be removed from the adventitious sjic with
which they are surrounded. Subsequent drainage of the sac may or
may not lie necessary.

PEEONANOY IN A EUDIMENTAEY HOEN presents the same
signs as a tubal ])regnancv, jjoth hefore and^gfter rupture. The
termination always occurs by rupture and never "by abortio^. The
treatment is exactly the same as in the case of tubal pregnancy.

li:

§viii. UTERINE MOLES.

Two forms of 'mule' occur as the result of local pathological
changes in connexion with the jnoducU of conception durin^,' early
pregnancy.

BLOOD (CAENEOUS) MOLES form in the uterus as the res ult,, of.

subchorioiiic lia<-iii.iiilia'jrcs. similar to those occurring in tubal juvg-
numy; and the pnuhicts of conception affected in this way may 1h>

retained many weeks i:i the interior of the uterus, ('sually there is

a history of l.lceding from the uterus at the time the m..le was
Inrmed. This may continue, or cea.se and recommence at a later date
with the expidsion of the mole (lig. 106^ If th(> mole be not expellcl.
ami its presence \»- suspected, the cervi.x should be dilated and the
uterus emjitied. The cii,,lo-T of this condition is still undecided.

The symptoms generally resemble those ,.f incomplete aiiortion,
which is the diagno.vjs usuulTy made.

liic treatment is, of couise. the .same in either case.

HYDATIDITOEM (VE8ICULAE) MOLE is of more imj-ortance from
a gynaecological point of view than the blood mole, for the sequelae to
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be mentioned directly are sometimes serious. Hydatidiform moles result

from degeneration of the chorionic villi, ami tins usually "coiumencea

Fig. 166.—CarncouR, (ir 1>1<«k1 mole. The tiny fcwtiis is stt'ii still
ftttachfcl to one of the iioduleN formed by the sulichorionic liaeniorrlmge.
At the etlge of the mole, lieyoiul the placental site, are the membranes
which clo«e<l in the amniotic cavity. {Xalmul •ijc.)

before the ditferentiation of the ^)lacenta. Thr mole may form a com-
plete mass of grai>e-like vesicles with the ovum in the centre (fig.

167), or the degeneration may be limited in extent (fig. 108). Micro-
scopically it is found that there is great i)roliferation of the .syncytium
and cells of Langhans' layer, with oedema and vacuolation of the
connective tissue stroma of the villi (tigs. 169 a and B). The causes

of this ' degeneration ' are tmknown ; they are supposed to be foetal

in origin.

Tubal hi/datidiform moles have occasionally l)een recorded.

The symptoms wliicli enable one to make a diagnosis of intra-

utTJne vesicular mole arc di8|irot>ortionate enlargement of the pregnant
uterus (as a rule a uterus containing a vesicular mole~o?~tIiree mofithl'

duration reaches to the umbilicus): continuous or i^riodic haemorrhage,
or a sjinguineous watery discharge with, in some instanceSj^the passa^
of some of the vesicles which have In^come detached; and lastly, the
absence of jhfi noiiual uterine souttle ami foetal heart'suunds. t'nless

vesicles lie seen tiie diagnosis cannot be made with ab.solute'certaintv,

although rajiid and undue enlargement of the uterus with the other
symjitoms mentioned is very suggestive of a vesicular mole. On one
occasion a diagiiDsis nf hydatidiform mole was made in the case of a

three months" pregnancy with concealed liaemnrrhage which eauseii
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enlargeinent of tlie uterus above the uml.ilicus—an extremely rare
state of aft'airs.

fteatmeat—The uterus MhouKl Ite ciiiptietl as pooh as tlic (liajrnosis

18 arrived at. If tlie mole \)C ex\H}\hi\ from the uterus luituriilly it is

,''« >f>i» * 7Hist..l..Kic.il iimH'urance of villus of liv.latid niolr. Tin-
whol.. villus IS sonu-wTmt eollai.s.Hl with ceiitml N-'iffiiiiiL'. Tin.,-,, is
|)rol.f...ai,o„ ot iK.th Laiiglm„«' kyer ami the sviievtiuin. ( l»V/,^ ,• .f
KHiJ't ''HiiakuliiiitMchf Ihtujiio'lik.') ' '

Fill. l(>!t II. -Section of wall .,f h.v.latidifoiin vcsi.K. sliowin.' prolifoia-
tioii 111 til.- syii.Aliuni. {/'li(,l„m)rro<irii/.li. A', /'rim',,)

always ailvisil.l.' ti. fxauiiuc th.> iut.'iior ui that ..ryau, and hv dijfital
exploration make (,uite sure that n.. part of the mole has iVeiMeft
attached to the uterine walls.

''"''" ° '« "'' liydati.hlorm mole an- .,ften .^erimis. in the «rst
I'otli of the uterus and tul«'.s is liable tn follow, so that
il nrecautions umst U. tMl.-..n ii, ii..> . i

lilace infection,
,^, ., ..,.,.,i„,u

the very orealesl precaution- must In- taken in the management and
treatment of the.se cases
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Svbinvolutuin, which is also frequently seen, is due to two factors

:

firstly, the over distension of tlie uterine muscle from the rapid enlarge-

ment of the uterus, and secondly , the absence of metabolic processes,

such as secretion of milk, which are normally associated with a high

calcium content in the Mood. Calcium lactate shoidd tlieref(>re be

given after evacuation of the uterus; shoidd this not be sufficiently

{wwerful in its eH'ect inftmdibidar extract or ergot must be administered.

Kut by far the most important of the after-residts of hydatidiform

nudes is tlie devehipment of the extremely malignant growtli known
as chixrionepithclioma (deciduoma maliginun or syncytioma) ; indeed, of

all cases of this disease probably more than offe-lialf follow these moles,

so that the practitionejf^iould not lose sight of his patient, and any
subsecjueiit haemorrhages she may suffer from should be regarded

with grave suspicion (see ("horionepithelioma, j). 378).

m



CIIAITKII X.

m

INFKCTIVK AND PARASITIC DISKASKS
OF THE (;emtal TKACT.

iimny VHjioties,

^ i. THE HORBIAL CONDITIONS, AND THE MORBID
PROCESSES THAT RESULT PROM INFECTION.

I\ (oiisi.liTinj.' th.- .sul)j.'<t of intcitioii, as in the cusc of any otli.T question
connected with f>Jit)ioloi,'icai processes, it is neccssan first of all to know
the normal conditions tliat prevail.

The vulva is, of course, always covered with hacteria of
just as is any otiier expo.sed skin area.

The vagina in the vir.rjn in norniallv .sterile .

In a multipara with a rela.xed or torn vauinal <.utlef the lower jmrt
ot the canal may he covered on the suiface witli bacteria.

Uiidcrlein has described ,i larjie. (iram-positive anaerobic bacillus
which he calls tlie iritiiiKi hiuilhis . Ixrau.s.- he Iwlieves that it norniallv
inhabits the vagina and j;ives ri.se to the prod.icfion of lacti<' acid, which,
lie thinks, causes the acid reaction of the vajrinal .secretion. Hut sitic(!

the fluid III ;i haeniatokolfxis is (piite sterile, yet contains much lactic
a<-id, it is f)robable that the virjiiii va«ina is iiormallv sterile, and that,
even when contuminated b\ the J)uderleiii bacilliLs. it doe.s not necessarily
follow that this orfianisin irives rise to the lacti<' acid present.

Inti-ie.stinj; e.vp'riinents have been carried out by .Menue who found
rfaat the Iwctericidal [Hiwer of th«' normal vajjinal secretion is verv marked,
WKJ tliat pyogenic orjianisms introduced are rapidiv killed.

The uterus is. like the va^'ina. iiorinall\ sterile. During parturition
and the piierpenum the bactericidal action of the secret i(>ns, wh ich iw
a lkaline, itiwitp^ira rs :

so that any oraanisms introduced from the outside
find ;i conire.nia! soil in which to multiply. ^-~v^

riif Falla^an tubes are al.so normallv free from organisnM.
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Wliili', tliiTolorc, tho ^tMiituI trart, cxrcpt thi' vuIvhI Hurfacc, \h nor-

mally sterilt'. thero iir«' uiifortunati'ly iiiaiiy iwtholojjical conditioim

which arc caiiMcd hy thf iiivaHJoii of Imctcria and |mnt.sitic orpiniHniH.

Iiidcod. iiiirroorpiiiisinH jjivt" riHc to a largo pr(>|M>rtion of the |)atho-

lojtiial h'Hions in tht> genital trart that the iiractitionor is calNnl upon
to trt-nt. In addition, many otln-r discaHPs and iiijuricM arn complir itcd

l»y till' pri'stMicc of pyogenic organiHins.

It is inipossihle to consider ' inHammolon/ itrmexHen ' a[)ai-t from

infection.s. for it must be understcxMl that these are the n'sult of defen-

sive measures on the jxirt of th« host against the onslaught of bjicteria.

The results, however, of these protective measures will bo fully described,

each in the proiK-i place, under the consideration «)f the organism

re.-|)onsil)le for them. When different organisms pnxluce a similar

n-snlt it will Im- nnneci-ssary to consider the similar effects more than

once.

Til'- following are the princijxd infective conilitions which bacteria

and jMirasites give ri.se to in the genital tract :

—

I

fjfiiu.rrh,^,, (Conococcus)

\'tticiriil̂ ili,sea.sr.s Sniiliilin (iSpirochacta jMdIida)

I'S/' '^"'" (Ducrey's bacillus)

((Staphylococcus)

.. ,. , \ , , l(Stre])tococcu8)

— »- ' " *"

—

* -^ <—> (Hacillus coll commuius)

I (Fneumococcus)

ilHiriilosis

Id'iis-fonii inij infatiu'i

Jhip/illiiriii

!'ii<iiiiis

lT'/i>liinil liijerliiiii

Ih' III' III! iil.si.s

I'llllt/CIISI.S -

I III r/(,v(v/.s('

(Bacillus tuberculosus)

(Hacillus at'Togenes caitsulatiis)

(liadllus diphtheriae)

(Hacillus tetiiiii)

(Hacilius typliusii,)

(Filaria sanguinis iiominis Hancroftii)

(Actinomyces)

(Echinococ< lis)

§ ii. GONORRHOEA.

Tlic goiiiRoccus produces InHanimatory proces.ses in the genitid

tract of woman more freijuently than any otherorganism.

Hel'ore making a {W)sitive diagi iosis of gonorrhoea, wiiich is often

im|M).s,sible on the clinical evidence, it is neccaaary iu_u»uktti. and
recognize the organism. This may be done by either of the following

methods :
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J

1. A Hnu'ur of the pas or disrharfte from the (crvix or iirt'fhru

\H <lrii'(l on a inicroHropc Hli<l(' iind .staiiu'd with any orilinary

aniline dye. Jf ^'onocorci Im' present in hirjje nuniher.s they can
b«' recognized readily with an oil-ininiersion lenrt hy the

characteristic arranjjenient, shape and distriliutioii. They are

completely decolourized by (Jram's nietlnKl.

Their characteristics are rej>reHented in tiyure 170, in '.vhich the

orjjanisnw are ««>en to hv crescentic or segmental in shajH' and to be
arranged in pairs (diplococci), with

the flat or concave surfaces op-

posed; 8onietin)e8 two jwirs are

associatwl (tetra(tl. Further, it

will be seen that for the most

jjart the organisms are situated in

the leucocytes which are present

(Uitracellular). If the gonococci

be few in number or be mixed
witli other cocci the recognition

of them may be by no means
easy.

In pus such as that obtained

from a pyosalpinx (i/>A iufni)

which has originated as the result

of inflammatory processes associ-

ated with gonociHcal infection of

the Fallopian tubes, it is usually

impossible to find the organisms, for they have disappeared, leaving
the j)us sterile.

- ('ultures can be n .iule -only in very favoura ble circum8tance.s—
on Wertheim"s medium (on<' part human TiToiMTserum ; two
jmrts agar). It is mo.st difficult to obtain culture.s of this

organism : and even if it be grown, freipient subcultures are.

necessary if the organism is to be preserved.

Pure cultures can sometimes b<> obtained from a very recent

tubal infection. As a rule in infections of tJi,' lower part of the
genital tract the gonococci are mixed witii -her organisms.

Etiology and frequency of occurrence. The lesions found are the
resultii of direct infection with th.> gonococcus. This may be bnniuht
aljout in .several ways. The yulvo-va^initis of children is sonietiiiics

produced by infection from the mother dtiriiig washing or nursing.
Again the careless examination of adult patients in an out-jwtient room
may lead to infection from one to another. In order to avoid this

freshly sterilized implements and glovts must be used for each case.

I'ig. IT".— tiiiiii" IKIU-. ill till' clisi'liai^'i'

Iroiii ii (MSI' cif vulvi) vaniiiitis in a iliilil.

Ill tlic liiM |ili(itip;,'ia|)lir(l a iiiiiiilii'i' 111

I 111- iirpiiiisnis an- »icii in llir (vtii|il.isiii

lit' a li'iiiiM\ ti- (iiitiaifUiilai ilistrilmtinnl.
• !M)tt. (PI,i,i„„i!n-o;iini,li.)

mm

It' •»

<ii
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Urethritis in generally HHHociutftl with ^^niintThoval viilvitin ami thin

mitv lie Jnllowfil Uyi'i/sfitJH, ami evuii hy jijfxlHiiit llie or^iinwiuH njirt'iul

up tilt' lueloiH tu the kitliii'VB.

rnaiiritiit w inarkeil liy ' Hcnliliiig in the ^wiwwHjje ' tluriiii;

inirtiiritimi, nml cyHtitis by tlie cuimUint (i«ma« tu emiity ilio

l)luiliU>r.

Ill tiVMtitiM, due to i^imorrhimft, the uriiiu in iicjil . lujVctM»ii of the

urethral d̂amix iiiviirinlily tvcuin nml in uii iiinM»rtniit iliitjjiicwtit! nj^'ii.

Urethritis iin<l the <»ther leHJunH of the uriiiury traot are hy iioTiu'jfiiS

HO !«evere in women as in men.

Infeetion of Bartholin'! glandi.—Tiiia is uf nuite cnmiuou
occurrence in tfonorrhoeal infection , ami may occur early or late in

the (liBeoM*'. The nrj{anism8 spread down the duct nivin-; rise to a

catarrhal condition which lilocks the jMisaam' ami cau.sen the sfcrt-tioii

from the «land to accumulate liehiiid the olwtruction. Kventiiuliv

Huppuration may ocuur. It has already lieen inentioiitHi that infection

of these glamU is indicated by the ' ufacula, ' or zone of congestion, seen

ut the orilico of the duct.

Usually the infe<;tion is bilateral , but not always so. When
suppuration occurs a lai^e and very tender ' hiinp

'

can lie felt between
the »in<,'er placed inside the vaginal oriticc and the thumb on the

outside. This condition causes f^reat pain on walkinj,'. The abscess

must l)e o|>eiied by an incision on the inner surface of the Iglii uiu

ma.jus, and drainatte eiiii>loye<l for a few days .

Figure 171 is a photomicrograph of a section through the wall

of an abscess in a gland of Hartbolin.

INPBOTION or THE VAGINA.—This does not usually .K;niir

except in (iuite voiiiit,' children (vu lvo-vattiniti.s). The tiiick laver

of epithelium, coni|.arative al)seii(e of glands and tlie normal baiteii-

cidal action are probably the reasons why infection of tlie adult

viigina so rarely occurs. The organism may, of coinse. lie found in

the vaginal discharge, but proinilily in the.-ie cu.ies it is harboured
by the cervix and is only present incidentally, and not pathologically

in the vagina.

Acute vulvo-vairiiiitis in chibiren—wbetiier gonoiTliueal or otlier-

wi.se—may W- followed l>y ativsia i if^ the \ aginal oiijiia;.
P

INFECTION OP THE UTERUS. —There is no doubt that gonorrhoea

i iiay Ih' an a.sceuiliii'j disea.se, and that the infeition starting on the vulva

may gradually ascend along the mucous surfaces until at last it reaches

the |)eritoneum. At the .same time, often

—

)>rol)Jtl)lv most often—the

cervix uteri i.s i.lie piif. tji'^t " lid diret:tly in fected. This results fnjni
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m

/'

coitus. From the cervix the infection may spread up to tlie bo<ly of

^
the uterus 'ind on throujih the tulies to the peritoneum, unless it he

' cured early.

When the cervix is infected, there is, in the acute stages, a
plentiful, purulent secretion wliich tills the upper part of the vagina.

Fig. 171.- Atute iiifliininmtioii of Rnrtiinliii's gland, x 100.

( J'hotdmieioi/iaph. )

/;, Roiinil cell itiHItnitiMii. ';. r.tiiii'l acini iiiitlfr^<)ii)K<]it<triu-ti(iii.

The cervix is swollen and tender to the touch, and on inspection

the external os.is seen to lie surrounded hy^zoiie of congestion. In

niultiparae the niuciMis nienihrane, when in a state~of acute^iiitlam-

niation, niav he ))iiutin'f and extruded (fig. 172). Later in the disea.se

chronic oTvicitjs, with eyst io cervical plMiidsJnillJii,^'''^'^ ''"')
(^'<i- l"^-^)

't'imjt' the »idy signs of a previous at tack^ of gonorrhoea.

When the disease spreads to the body of the uterus, the cjidomcr

tlimiL lieconies aa'<j[leil_aiul_poiIgggte_d in the acute stage—gonorrhoeal

endot! 3tritis results. In the large majority of cases gonorrhoeal infection

of tiiC uterus is limited to the endometrium, and it is unusual to see

infection of the walls of the uterus except after pregnancy. If a
woman he infected during the puerperium the results are disastrous

;

for the soft involuting uterus makes aii excellent nidus for the organism,
sii thai the walls arc infected and .salpingitis also iuvariahly follow.s.

In these circumstances the uterus liecomes enlarged and extremely
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/'Y

coitus. Fnup thp cervix the inf«>ctii>» yiay Hfreail up t«> tlie Inxiy of

^Mjg '•'le xiterns ru'I on ihr.'Ugli tho tnli^H to the [.'ritonoiim, unless it be
^^"^ cured early.

When the oervii is infecte'l, thei-y is. iti tlic acute Btnijes, a
jileiitiful, j^ituiiiiiii scfretiiin \vhi<'.h rills the upj'^r part of the vagina.

n

.l\ *^

Fix I7i. -Amtc !iit?«inmHtioii of BartiK lin'a ylnml. ^ 10"
I /'hotomu r'l'/r^tjih, i

Thf i:ervix i.^ i-v<-lifii aisd teinler lo ihc touch, and ou inspection

tilt' oxteruiil qsi .1.H seen to be sarroundeti by a z«>iie of congestion, lu

muUiparuf the nitfuus nioinhrane, when in a state^uf aeuftTfnHan)-

niiit:on, nut -- he P''''ti[iiji'ld extiu^lod (ii^. 172). I.awr in the disease

c{m'Mi(M£Ml< UjsjviUijjv^^ Xabothii) (fig. 173)
tlL(i}:-l'<' the only -ii^n-s of a pievjous .'ttt-aok <<f yorionluHu

When the 'iise^isf t*pieads to the body of the ateirus, the eudomcr
Uaum Lujjiuiii-aViXiiliai^Hnd cnnaested lu tlie acute staj^—gonorriicteal

endi.-meiiiii^ resulls. In the larsfe niiijority of east's jjonorrhiH'al infe<;tiou

of the ut4=rus is liiaiiwl to ilif> enduifietritim. and i* is unu.snal to wee

it\fecti(in vf tin- \vaU.'< of the ut<H'Ufi except after pregnancv. If a

woman l>e iuiVvU'i! duiiiig the piiei|«'riiini the •• •ultn aro disastrona

;

for the S'ift invuluiuiy uterus nmke.s an excellent, nidus for the oi-gani-sHi,

M iiittt (* wuiN .lie MifoeleU ami »alpinj^itis also iiivariftWy follows.

In th« iitumatances the ut^ru.s l)eeotnes eidargoi and t^.xtreniely
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J

Hi«. I7-;. Aiiitc >;on.inli,,f,il tcrvicitl- with i\liiisi,,ii (,r tin- curvkal







ri.ATK III

Vvj. i;,; airniiu ii-ivicitiv \,.|c Ilic hulkv ci-rvix with .vsii,
.;;l,iiiil. :(':;(/,; \.,K'llun. In the i.ppcv p.iit m the picluiv ,i c.iniink-
i> ^i-i-ii h^iiij;piiii ircim thi- nritiii- ni thr iiictliia.

Ti' fiiii
f.

_'^-.
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t^THler (atnite inetritia). The paupiit t'orii()lains of a heavy, ndiing pain

Hi the lower al«li)riii'n, which ii* iiinrii .ij^ravated on niovfment i>r

milus.

It U, however, witli tlie chronii- sla^f, ui witli O.n- ultuiitit' n-i'ulta.j

lit' ^oiiorrliop.'tl inftH'tin;i liiMiu iht* uIituh, Uwt the pi.i' lifi"nti in Jiifwt'

!f»'<iuently ooiicfnu-fl. ..An iilicmiy iiuMil!«tu'il, (•orvic-ili* Mini wi'i'

oervic'iti.s, with. a hiilky, hhii«h (vrvi\ in which nnimiMiis al»ri<i!iiur

I v«tK an* iiiil)Piiilt'<l (tig-. 17">) i.s flic 'iUiiiint<' n-KuIl uii'iii tlie .vt' i iii

niaiiv eaxi'H, hi uthcfM hurdly any <'h(ii)j,n"< »v*' t'> •"• in't<'<l, • \cfjif

that tlu'Tt' is a j)i' !i«e lei!Ci>iTh<H»al diwfuiiyt'. fn I'hiuiiif j,'iiti!.)rhi''*al

iiiiii'lifiii of Ihi' Ixnly "f the iitfi'i the eniloiiifU luiii ifi f<nuu! t-. Ik» m
a i'iiii<iiti(iu nf chrnnic intevstituil eiul'imi'ttiii.s, in which the >(iii,ni;i i*

ilense anil the glamis few, iii,r l.etwi^'ii anil ili-«l<irteii < tij.'. 11 iy. <\i>'

iiinsi-itlar wall.-* of the ot(.;a!i, when inl'eeti'il in the jiuet jwMinni, U-i '>iiie

bnlivy aiid haiil (ehionic ' MhrutK metviiisi. Therf nmy Im- enn.-iiitiMli!.;

liiu'iirrliiM'al dischufge, ,inil iiu'n«tni;Ui"a i- jji'ifuse an.l iiiUiit'i.l

L.^

J^

.•^-•wvjr^r-
**!rr

fe fe^

IUfKCTIOK or THE FAIXOPUH TUBES OVARIES AlTD

Pl^ITONSUM '\'\\v^ i uotuiv^ tm,:. 'Ur-.r '',.;.•<. in.itiwnu:;.! r.-la;!..'.

sliij.-* aiid c-ont.'^i .' ins can •! Vw ctinsideti^i! w^wfatrly.

ACStc S&lpiM^tiS. '•. r.i.iTh'_i<.'a;_jafA7 iT.
.f.

:;-iy iuuiUiii_kii. ;; .^'w^

tim> in ; »> lit.. - •,_^ with''i-.i spi-cadi ii
jf

to ifat; .l.H»i'£i- ' *»"« thm 'K.^-urs

li»Jt,' art 'HiiaHy ery ligftriite indication!* of j^lvlc pentonitis •: Hm,
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teiMler (acute metritis). The piitiiMit ('(inipluitiH of a heavy, achinf; pain

III the lower alKlonu'ii, which in iiiiich ii;^(rravatetl on movement or

CIlitllR.

It 18, however, witli the chronic ntuj^e, or wilh the ultima. v re»ult8,i

of jjonorrhoetil infwtion iiiMin the uterus, that the piaititioner i» niOHty

fre(|uently c iice. neii. . Aw alreiiily nientioiieil, cerMcitiH ami eiuifi-

cervicitiH, with i; hulky, hluish cervix in which numerous glandular

cystn are imU'iltled (fijr. 17.'>) is the ultimate i-esult upon the cervix in

many cases. In otheis lianily any changes are to In- iioteil, e.xtt-pt

that there is a profuse loironhiK'al tli.scluuye. In (dironic ^ronorrhoeal

infection of the liody of the uterus the endometrium is fouml to U- in

a condition of chronic interstitial f^ndometiitis, in which the stroma is

dense ami tin- (glands few, far hetwtH'u and distorteil (tijj. 174); tlie

muscular walls of the or^ran, when infected in the puerju'rium, U'eome

liulky and hard (chronic ' lilnotif;' metiitis*. Thei'e may lie i Kusidcralile

leucorrhoeal dischar^fe, and men.struation is pidfuse and jiainfiil.

u-u

^\

i t:

I
f

Kijr. 174.

—

('liiiiiiii' iiidiiniulritis, allowing very (Iciikc »trimiii with tilmwi*
"I and iiitgiilar anil dilati'il glands ('/). x 75. {I'liolomkroijiiijih.

)

INFECTION or THE FALLOPIAN TUBES, OVARIES AND
PEBITONEUM.- These structures from their close anatomical relation-

shi[is and connexions cannot be considered separately.

Acute salpingitis.—Gonorriioeal infection may remain fo r ^i ]. m^
time in the uterus without spreadintr' to the tubes . Once this occurs

there tire u.sv.ally very definite indications of pelvic peritonitis, for the
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mI'.M lion liipiilly H|.rm.l.s I., the |H'lvic ]M>i'itnii.>iiiii IhroiiKh tlH> iiImI,.-

iiiiiial oHtiiiiii aii.l t'Vfiituull* hioiigh tli<* walls ..f t|i.> tiik'. .Ill ||„.

.•ally syi.i|.t..ii,M ur.', in fact, .Im<> t-. |K.iit..iiiliH, which aiw^ lin,. i,,

til.' Miulilcn onsotof iicut.' alNloiniiial pain with clovati. f tnn|K'ialuri'
nn.l iticiviwo in tho pulw? latf. S times tliw is (ixation „f the
Ixwi'i- part of tho ah.l inal wall, with well iimrkf.1 ii>;i,lity. There
may U" fre.pient micturition an<l ohstinate constipation. After s-.m-
<lays. or iH-rhaps as lon^ as a fortni^'ht. the acute svmpt s may
• li«apiM-ar an<l nothing; remain to remin.l the patient' of what has
hapiMMied; imlee.l entire recovery may follow. Far inon^ ofU'n, how-
ever, the attack is merely the fon-runner of many others.

Ill an onlinarv iv ite cast», U-foru nnicli (lestriiciion of tissue has
o<;ciirre.l. the tiiK- in .>,-cn to Ikj aeutely inHa"n.e,T-;f,-q-7j;r:7^.wJ Jj;,.
Hmiiriae are swollen aiuj tur)

,
'iii .

A section of the tuU- in this cimdition, when e.xainine.i
microscopieaily, shows congestion of tho hhrnd vessels ami swollen /</((•«<•

(tij:. 17u), with rouii.l cell infiltration of the stroma.

-I ,

tin. 1,...— .Vnte s.il|,,ii«itis. I,,,„ ,K,w,.r virw .,f »,-, ti..i, «li.,«iiii;
III.- Nw„||,ii /,/(.„. ,,f til,. im„.„„„ „„,,„|„.,in,. with ,lr»,ni,i„„iti,,n „f tli,'
smt.i..- .(.itlirlMii,. (/>, an.l a tfii.l.-ii.j- ..| ll„. .iiljaci.t f,.l.ls l„ u.lli.i.-
t">;illi.r (.1). Ill variDUH juiitH c.f tln' iiiii.wiilar wall i.f tlic tiiU' then-
iuv iwttlioH of roiiiiil ell iiiHitiiition (/f). > I."). (/'Ao/om/ow/my,/,.)

As just HtateiK entire recovery suntetimes takeK pmce, an.l all
the syiiiplonis siilisi.le. On the other hand, after one or two acute
attacks .symptoms which are the result of the pelvic lesions liecouu-
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foiitiiiiK.iiH ikiid the <liMt>iU)e a -.iiiiies a elironie form, mil <t t<i |)eri(Klie

anitt) t'xaecrlMUioiiH.

Tl.>' ovary in
m- iicrully fmirnl to Iw iHiilemutiiim mul niutli eiiliirjiteil,

Iml nctuul iiif»H;tioii of tin- stroma —.x.i.hoiitiN— in uNimlTy ti larer
|iroct':.«.

Chronic lalpinfitil. — It must, us alrnnly iiitlicatcd, U- iimler-

iit<MMl that chronic MHli.injfjtis rice- aiily inchnh-s iH?Ivk; iwritonitiw
aii*l eliroiiic o(i|ihoritis.

When till- tliseaw pursues ii .ironic course HulM<i>(|U(>nt » •,:.

acute attack, whicli doeB not eniuely recover, there is ii ^- , .|lv

iiicri'asinn infiltration of the tulies, an<l tlie (Useasc, «
:, ii in

piniMMKcnl infection is confined for a loii^ time to llie ..i..coU8

Mienil>rane eventually 8j)rea(lH through the Wi.lls to the iHuitoneuin,
anil ailiii i <s form. The alulominal ostium lieconies sealed by a
somewhat complicated i»rot!eHs, wherehy the siuous ciMit overlaps the
fimbriae and liecomes adherent at the orifice to the opposing; surface,
or is assisted in the closure by exti iial (i.clvic) intiammation
and adhesions. In this way the round closed end of the lulie is

lined with a continuous miu>>UH coat (fi|.;. 17(i). just as is the

Hg. I'tf.—Closiiir i)f till- .ilHidiniiial nstiiim of tlie Kullopinn till*
Hiilwii|ii.'nt to wilpiiigitiM. 'riic- witioii is tut iianilk'l witli tlio liiim-ii
of till- tulH-, .1. marks tin- iH)iiit at wliitli tlic aitual ilosiiif (Hctiiied.
To thf right the /Jinn ii-piusnit the nuiL'uua iiii'niliraiii' of tlii' eiiulosfd
finiiti'iat*. v'JO. {Plm/niiifcr'j'tr't 'i),

ordinary side wall of the tulje. The uterine ends of the tubes are

Qloaej by the much iwuresletL mucous membrane, al) l^ totiil obbfPrivt'"l

r:^

i i

'f
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of the lumen may wi ll tU.iliiffl fojlmv. If the infection be mild ami
effectually resisted in the early stages, after lx)th ends of the tul.e
have been sealed it may kvome contorted an.l distended witli a clear
secretion, the plicae becoming thinned and flattened, and the walls of the
tulK! stretched. In this way a hydroaalpirx is formed (fig. 177) The

Fig. 177.— IXjiilile hydrosalpinx.

microscopical appearances ..f the tul« wall and mucous lining in these
c.rcumstauces are well seen in figure 178. In some cases a f .l...
oyarian_ey8t may be i)roduced (see p. 29.'^'>

.

The more usual course, however, is for pus to accumulate in the

1 j]

a
'

8

;

1

V-'P

-w

,A.!''*"'-.i'"t'~''^,*'i""
,"' ''.^"'"""IP'i'x. The dilated cavity of the tutwK

)
wth HtretelK.1 tu ,e wall ( (f) is Ii„e,l l.y flattened and" thi, „ed .t
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occluded tubes and pyoialpingea to result-Ronorrhoeal salpingitis beinu-
almost invariably hilateral. An abscess in the ovary luav also \>e
found (fig. 179); this may communicate with the interior of the
pyosalpinx (tul)o-ovarian abscess).

Fig. 179.—Pyosalpinx with alwcess in the ovary.
Only one half of the specimen is shown. It will Ije "noticed thatthe uterus was removed by supravaginal hysterectomy.

When these suppurative conditions e.xist the tubes and ovaries are
bound down by ^e perit(jneal adbesintis. Sometimes, when the
disease is virulent or a nuxed infection is present, extratubal suppur-
ation occurs, and in such circumstances large abscesses may be met
with in the ijelvis. In some few ca.ses tiie peritonitis is not limited
to the pelvis and general infection of the peritoneum may be found;
this IS usually the result of the rupture of a pelvic absces.s.

^licro-scopicallv we can recognize several .stn^^rp^ ;,. h,„
;^,.Qcc3Sf-i

which eventuate in u pyosalpinx. .First , as already seen, there is .vas;
cular eng.)rgemeiit, and the folds of the mucous membrane are swollen
**"'• '"tiltntted with round nolk which extend to the walls of the tube—'\CUte Ritlpill

i ri tjp (Kg. 175). ^ex^we notice that the L'Pitlielinm
CilveniiK the ii/irar is HlieJ (fig. IHO), and the exposed surface.* of
adiacent folds bnvp l^^nonie adherent . Fiii.i

,

lly Mir into.;,..- ,.f th-
tube^ is_lmed_wjth^graiiulation tissue (fig. ISl), which secretes the
jMirulent contents of the tube.

'
"^

—

' •

It the inleclive process extend to the ovary, as is frejpieiitly the
case, an acute oophoritis is produced. This is evident in a micro-
scopical section by the round cell infiltration of the ovarian_stroiiia
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Fig. 18(1. -Acute wilpiiigitis. Jkirlv sUif-f of pyoKilpinx. Tlioswti.m sh()W« jinat swilling of the individual /./jVa^ (/•), wliioli an-
hiue of epitliehuin, ami have in manv places Im. ine fusi-d together
I he niueous nienil.iane and tuln.- wall are densely i..Rked with leuco-
cytes (W). X ir>. {/'/loloiiiicronrafjh.)

'•C

.^ "*1. -Acute salpii,jr,t,s. Lai., stage of pvosalpinx. 'I'h.'cavity of the tulH' «') >» almost ol.lite.at«l (when nl.t distended with
pus) and the mucous lining is converted into lueaking down granula.
t.oi, issue (/), the whole tulM. being densely intiltrate.1 with rouii.I
cells (A). X 1,(. {/'Iiulnmiciwiinjih.)
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(tij,'. 182). An ovarian abscess may form siibseciuently, as already
mentioned, or tlie condition may cleai' up completely. Sometimes,
however, u condition of chronic obphoritig f»ilo\vs,jn_

Fig. I8i—Aouto n<"i|))ioriti!<. Parts of tlio ovaiv are inviuled hv
niicr(H)rgaiiisiii^, aii<l tliis lias resulti'd in round ii'll intiltratioii. A"t
.1 then- is loinmi-ncing ahsocss formation. Tlic tunica allmginca (T)
lovirnij.' the ovary is nuuli tliiekened. x l.-|. [I'liotomino'inijih.)

alliii-jinea and the ovarian stroma arc converted into Khnnis tissue, or
even become hvalino from tiie inteit'eience with the blood sujiply ffii,'.

183). There is in these circumstances a tendency to the formation of
folli(;ular cysts.

It may be mentioned iiere tiiat o<iphoritis unas-sociated with infec-
tive prwesses in tiie pelvis is extremely rare, if we exclude the
metastatic infection tliat .sometimes occurs with tuumps ; so that the
loose way in which obscure i)aiiis in tiie lower abdomen are ascriWd
to ' ovaritis ' should not be encouraged.

Symptoms and physical signs. -While tiiese pathological changes
have been taking plat-e a very definite train of symptoms has been
troubling the j.aticnt. Apmt from the periodic exacerbations of pain
and iicnte peiitonilic symptoms, there is a continu.il aching and bearintr
.tiuaiLljain in the pelvis: menstruation is profuse ami painful, .ind

jhtMP i .s usui i lJxJntense dyspareunia. The patient is disinclined to
jvalk,; she l)ocomes JlLand ' nem-otic,' and she lo.ses weij ît. fluT

n
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temperature ia imually normal, but when pus is present and the
organisms are still active it may k Imk in character, and there may
even be ngors marking the change from the subacute condition to the
acute exacerbation.

On bimanual examination (abdomino-vaginal and abdomino-rectal)
the uterua 18 found to be fixed nostRrinrly Uy «.iho.;»... and extend-
n.g across the Eouch_of Douglas large. Wmhr manies can be felt
bound down to the back of the broad ligaments and uterus. Some-
tm.es the enlarged tubes do not fall down but become fixed near the

Fig. 18.3.-Chronic interstitial ,.i>pl,.>riti«. x about 15. {From Orthmann's
hynatvotnijiinl Patho/oijy.'}

I. C..r,H,ra .IWcaiitl., i. Intmtitl.l cnmcctire tlMue which h bworalng Bhmu,.

brim Of the pelvis on either side, or in front of a retroverted uterus-
this, however, is rare.

These signs and .symptoms allow a diagnosis of salpingitis with
probable pu.s formation to be made witli comparative certainty

Great care shoui.l l>e taken when examining these cases, for rough
handhiig may cauise an acute exacerbation.

Eemote complications of gonorrhoea are gmillkifialJjilSilinfliisnL.'
gonorrhoeal arthritis and Olldtonlilis. As these complications fall
into the han,!s of the general physician and surgeon for treatment
they need not be further discussed here.

Treatment.—fr(y/>yfa.t.9 is, of course, the ideal to be aimed at ; but
until medical men engage more freely in municipal and parliamentary
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life we cannot hope for the legislation which is necessary to stamp
out venereal diseases. To the medical man who unders'-ands and
appreciates the ravages wrought, and the misery entailed hy jjonorrhoea y^
and syphilis, it seems incredible that intelligent men can foregather ^^^^.^^
and legislate concerr-Sg infective and contagious diseases and do no ^"""^vt
more than fly the kite of lofty morals over the venereal infections that
undermine the physique and happincs, of a large proportion of the
race. To the surgeon falls only the lot of offering advice which may
or maj not be accepted.

Tlie man with gonorrhoea may be advised that he ough. not
to marry until he is hacterwlogimlly cured; but nothing can be done to
stamp out the disease at its source-prostitution—until gonorrhoea is
notifiable, and until prostitution is regulated and controlled.

Unfortunately, then, we are ly concerned in the treatment of the
disease as it presents itself to ii... It is comparatively uncommon to
see acute forms of gonorrhoea in the female; when we do so it is
generally eith.^r in those who have been recently pregnant and in whom
the disease has rapidly ascended, „r in children with vulvo-va^initis

Treatment of acute r.nj,f«~Th\. must be active. In children with
vulvo-vaginitis the parts affected should Ije 8wal)l*d several times daily
with ai. antiseptic solution—the preparations of silver, such as argyrol
(20 percettL).and protartioUlO per cenf,^ are the best-and the"";^^
douched with a weak solution of sodium permanganate or a solution
(0-5^peLCPnt)nf Hi L'yrol. After using the antiseptic lotion and douche
the following dustinji powder should be used as soon as the parts are
<lry

:

( a. Calomel,

/ Bismuthi Carb.,

\ Boracis,

\^ Amylum
M. ft. pulv.

7>88

ad 3 J

It need hardly be pointed out that the powder must not be dusted
on with the same powder-puff each time. A fresh piece of cottor -.vool
should 1)6 used for each application.

In addition, after each washing of th
should be placed in the vagina.

vulva, the following p rv

; R. Iodoform i,

01. Eucalypti,

Bismuthi Carb.,

01. Theobromae,

M. ft. pessus.

- gr- iij

- m. iij

,

gr- "i
ad gr. XV

In adults the same treatment of the vulva and vagina may be
employed

;
but more active local treatment is advisable if the uterus be

h
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involved. It has already lieeii ineiitioiied that the vagina of adults is

but rarely infected hy the )ron(K;(K-cu8, consecjuently simple douching
will wash out any orjianisnis there may lie In it.

In lejrard ,^0 ihe uterus it is liest to dilate the eerv^r in 01 r U}
have free access to all mrts of the utt rine eavity, which should be
carefully swablieil out with pure carlH)lic acid ajiplied by means of
wool wra[>ped rovnid Tiayfair's intrauterine prolK? (fijf. 184). Care
must l)e taken to protect all the neighlM,uri:ig parts. After the carbolic

Ki),'. 1S4.— I'layfair'H prolit-.

acid has been freely applied to the interi(U' of the uterus and several
jninuieji allowed to elapse in order that tiie accessible organisms may
lie killed, the uterus is swabl)eil o.if wit). ..l^..!.,,],

;v|ij,.}) ,i »,ifrai;7Pa tho
caustic effect of the (.flibwlii; adJ. Consequently, if the vulva or vagina
lie accidentally touclied with the carbolic acid, a'icohol should lie applied
to the part. .Some prefer to apply the tincture of iodine t-- ihe interior
of the uterus, and certaiidy it is very powerfully germicidal in its
action. Strong .solutions of argynd and i>rotar-rol may also be used .

The onh^lisadvantiige of anti.septics is tliat they destrov tlie

natural proccs.ses of r..siKt=.nf... at work locally, .so tliat it is advisable
to be .sitisKed with one intrauterine application in the hope that mos t,

of the or;ra„i.sms have Wen killed and that the natural proces.ses wil l

account for the ve.st. Subse(|uently artryro l douches (1 per cent.)
should be employed toi.retb..r wit|. y^^^.- '..,.

little larger than those
used for childieu. These are inserted after each douche.

Apait from energetic local treatment some general measures are
also advisalije.

The patient sliould be kept completely at r.-.st in Iip.I Tiiis is a
most important factor in tin- successful treatnuMit of acute eases. The
diet must k li<,' l it and nutritious and all alcoli<,l or other jjtinuilantg.
sucli as tea and cotlee, luoiiibited . Saline aperients sln.uld be given on
alternate days. Internal medication, by means of cubebs, copaiba or
andal wool oil, is adv(K.-ated by some authorities, but it is doubtful if

such drugs have nnich good ellect in the female.

Hygienic surnuin.liuL^s are most es.sential, and if the patient can
aJlord it she should be .sent to a bracing seaside locality uiuler the
care of a competent nurse

; there to rest and indtdge in m'ild Swedish
e.xercises until the disea.se is well under control.

Owing to the seri..ns n-sults that may fuiluw gonorrhoea too great
trouble cannot 1h3 taken in its cure if the disease be detected early!

nmtmait / chronic fflg«.s.— rnfortunately the majority of cases
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«lo not present tlien.NHvpH for treatment until the conii-lications whicl.
ocfur in tlie latter sttt^es have «iven rise to some ihsabilitv whieh chIIs
the patient's attention to her conihtion.

The complicaiions in these tiieiiniHtances mny U- <lis( nsse.l in con-
nexion with the viilvu, the nteriis or the ai)|)einlH<;es.

Infei;tio!i of Harlhohn's jrlands lias already U>en d-alt with.
(?om.i.

!..«,. I
w^^.^s ,„:,y 1... ...........i

...jii , 'x,|»vs ..r .H.T.i|.>.,l with a
sharp spooji.

'

The uterus may U- alKcted only as far i::. the cervix: or the
dis.-ase may extend to tiie l.udy. (.. n-jrard to the cervix, if there Ik-

extensive ehn.nie wiv julis t lie c-.rvi.x should 1.^ ,Mn|.nt,.t,..l ......
,, 497

If the infection .m- slit:ht c rfUhxis. and the appli.ation of ar. >vrnl -

:>

n

F'' '-f"!-,. to llie cervical cunal three times a week, with dailv anti-
septic douches, may 1^ all that is necessary. If the l.ndv of the'uterus
Itself iH'atte.ted the cervix should l,e <lilated, and the cavitv e ..retted
an.l afterwards swal.lK-d with ar<:yrol JO jhu' cent.; or iod ine
flO per cent.: .

'—

•

It must, however, Ik- clearly understood that old-standing' chronic
infection of the uterus and cervi.x is l.y no means ea.sy to cure l.v local
treatment short of radical mea.suivs ; .s,, that in cjiionic ('tiliiotic')
metritis, attended hv prnfiise hiiemurrkiy, Jii^iiinimluiuAia^ sometiines

'

jn<ii£ated. Cliiv ic salpingitis may Ik- ii.ated in the milder c.xses by"
expectant method,-, such as hot aiitisej.tic .louches, tampons of glycerine
and ichthyol, nnd any of ti.e oilier metho.ls advi.sed to l.ring about
resolution in inilamed tissues.

I'ndoubtedly many cases of goiiorrhoeal salpingitis get well ; that
is to say, they are not only symptomatic.dly Nut functionallv ciuvd so
that the patient mav be f.>rtile and U-ar chihlrcn. For this reason
no ca.se should be oper,.ted uiM.n until it is .piite dear that recoverv is

impossible. Operation—which u.sually con.-ists of removal «{ the tubes
(^iiliiinyn i l .wn i .y )— is. bosvever. deman.led in the following circumstances:

1. When there is pus I'ornuition in the tubes .

-'. When there are extensive adhesion s, bimling the uterus and
appendages together in Douglas' jioucli, and ^jyv^iig ri.se to
iitivere nain. n.eiiorrb.-i.n:. „,. ,,t,i,e,. tTouiilesome sy!u[.toms'^
which [Uddiice a condition of chronic invalidism .

In «.ime few cases that rwpiire operation, but in which the hifeclion
IS niihl an.l there is no pus formation, the uterine end ..f the tube may
l>e s"ved, and an artificial ostium formed.

»Vlien the p.-iti.-nt is under forty an ovaiy and the uterus ..boul.l be
left, if at all jw.ssible. Th(> total ablati..n of the geniuil organs recom-
mended by some is not only unwarrantable but occasjonaiiy detrimental
to the future health of the patient.

:»;
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In very Heveiv c-uhcb of jiyosalpinx with, iH-rliups, ixTitoiieal aDscenw-M,

ill which the infection i« inixeil, it in Honietinies wise to dmin all the
iiccf'»8il>le pimsiicM tliroiijih tlio posterior vaginul ciil-de-Kiic (net' ji. '.'M))

U'foic pi<Heediiij{ to remove (liseased striictures l»j- the uiHioiniiial route
(s«'f p. 472). In this why extension of tlie infection nmy Ik- iivoided.

liii<teriolo<.'i(al reseiiich has .sjiown, liowever, that in ii very short time
the ]iiis in a jK'lvic iili.'wess, ihie to gonococei, liecome.s Kteiile: so tliiit

the alidoiiiiniil oponition may lie conthicted with sufety, and completed
without drainajfe in the niajority of cases.

§ui. 8YPHIU8.

The spiiiM liaeta iialUda lias now lieen accepted as the or;,'aiiism

respoii.HJIile fur ilie common venereal disejise known as sypiiilis.

This orpmisni with the Giemsa stain is coloured a jiale red tint,

and is seen to 1 f a corkscrew shape (fij,'. 185 a). Iiecently r.iirri

slioweil tint if the .smear containiiiji; the orj,'aiiisiiis Ik; stained with
Iiiilian ink the spirociiaete remains unstained and stands out clearly

aiiaiiist the darkly stained hack^Toimd (tijf. IST) li). The .spirals in the
spiroclmeta pallida are much clu.scr than those seen in the spiiochaeta

FiL'. IS.-,.

B

A. -SpiriKliiU'ta [wUidii fioin ii priiniiiy cliiitKiv. The 'siufai' has
iK-eii stiiiiicd liy (iifiiiwi's nirthiMl. In the illu«tniliiiii twu nigaiiisins,
like cliisily ,mli-il thrciids, can Ih" Hrcii. Thi- laivc dark «tniiturus
air 11(1 IiIihhI corpusclivs. , IKH). (/V(o/o»iiV(o-/,vi//A.

)

B.— .Spiicxhauta imlli(hi fnim a piiiiiiuv chancii-, shdwiiiK up im.
staiiifd ill a 'siiiiai' cnhniK'd with Iii'diaii ink. !t00. (f'hulu-
mifi'ot/ni/th.)

refrinjreiis, with wiiicii the former oi-ganism i.s freiiuently confuse
With [.otHer's stjiin the Hajfella, which render the .sjiirochaete motile,

may he demonstrated—niie at each pole. It hu.x lieen found in the
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i

I

lu vt'ry ftevfr- .nsmnot j.y.»«alj»itix with, jHTli«{««, |i«>rit<iiii>Al al>i«-<-»*>ii.

in whii:li tht (ufpoti.-n i» mixral, u i* i>oin<«ritiii« wiw to dmiii »\i the
acowHiMi- pti«iia*'M thr'nigh thf ptwteiiur «%H/titi«l cul-ile-mv! (see p. 0U9)
Mon- pnK-tN-.liit^. I,, reru.At* .lim-iiwil p-tnuturw hy the i»Ulomiiial routv
(f«*c p 47:.') Ill thU wiiv fxt^-nm.-.ii ..f th»' iiiftSftiuu may («• HViiiti«l,

Utttttiiolo^M.dl ivsfAnsh hus shown, howfVfi, i\ml in h v^iv short time
the pii.'* in a |»lvi<' iii>'«t'#w, 'in** to gi>iiiici<HM. U><timii> "ti-iilt«; hi. tluit

tht* nlKlniiiinnl ..i^Tiilum iimv \m c.oii.iiKlwl \*itli (wfiHv, luul oumpLMfl
witliotit ilmitiuj^T in thr ml^j.Jrit^ of raafr*.

- ^iii. SYPHILIS.

Tfir Kpirm hm:t« f.alli'i,i liu« now ftcen aici-pte.! ,is thv tii>,'aiii«m

rtfijK)!!"!!)!)- for tht* t"nim(,ri vfnnn-al (lisHasn- known an svithili,-".

Tills ..lyani^^in with the «.tii'ui*i -lain is culouicil a jwic ifnl tint,

and i-' S.VI1 ti' U> of a <;orks<n« »,ii,i)«- (fig. 18". aV Uec-«?utly lUnr'i

:shoWf"l ih.it if th«' mif.ir ^ontainini; th« i.Ttinnisnm !»' .sUiuhhI with
IikIiuh ink ih<' sj.inxiidet*' leni^na* tiiintiiinod mxd st^in-is out deiiily

aj,'iiinst thf (i«rkly ^Hnnicii ljiuk«n»un.l (ti^'. I«5 h). The spirak in the
sjiinH hitt>t;i jMl'.i'i.t :i»t miiih .;]>>H,'r than th<>*o seen in the hpiioohnetu

A a

,

Fi«. If,

A -S|iinnii.».irt inllidii fium . |)rimaiy rliamii-. 'I l>r • •<ini«r ha*
j»iMi hUiimiI liv <,€msa'-i r.»th(<i. In ilic j|lu«ti>ttiMii two urkj luitiii.s,

lik.- .I(«t!» ,v;i|.iil tl>ix--i<li«. lAn Lx' Ko!i. riio laryt lUil* stru.tuf.-x
art- n-s! l.liBut ocrpus' !. =.. Ut*}. iri„j„mf-mtri'/.h. i

B. -iS|ii!i»;ln.B(i, iwlinln inmi a piiniwv flmmiT, sl,..«iiiij; ii|> w,
»»«iiiwl 1.1 I '-niciir ,Inured mtli Indiuii ink. .iMnl. t/'/i:.!<.-

miriiijrapl, |

refruiiii-ns. with whit h thf foriiKT .jn^:ii!i>ni is fivunenlly vonfuseU.
With {.oHU-r's stiun Uit» flM^rfclla, wliii'h ivndei tht^ cpinKluiPte motile,

iiic ,it fMiii },,»li-. It hits k'cn louml in theniav \*' iiiMii..fi.vital«*H
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Kin. iS6. Laryc H;it priiiiarv -..mi- mi the pi»ttricir end oi llic rinht
lahiiiin inajus, with iiulurati-d ncdcinadi the wh.ile lahium. Tliere is

a jiixlap<i-ed sore <il the lell lahiiitii iiiajus. thiom a tin,; I ,,'Umr
tli^itv'i^iatl'- ShiUiU'i-: Sy^l.m or S\fliilis. Ovti'i,! MiUn.il I'lihlu.itwns.i

[ To /ill 1-
f>.

.•?>',
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Kiy. i«7. Svphililii iiiiidvloin.il.i. Tliuro i^ •K.-dtiiui ol Ixith lahi;i

iiiaj. .1 ;i. \l-i oiii .1 <//),, I , ,i/tiH» pholoiiiaf-h. Slullihh : Svsl.m ot .Si/Zi/Z/s,

Oxioiil M,di,al I'uhlualion-.)

\Io Mil' ^ ,•,,-.(
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irinwry chancre aii<l aswxiuttfd lyiiipltnic i!nlH!j.'tiii''iil., in the pajnikr
nml iiiacular rushes, in CDn'.lyh.niata, aii-l in ull the othei .•«ci.;.)ii<Jnrv

lesions. It haw hIho hccii l".)uu<i in the ti.ssues in eougenitii! H\j.hili.«,

Syphilis i.'< i very wi.lospivail <ii8eft>H.', which may U- rt'co-Viazi-d l>v

Its tri'i-'i'tni, f„ron</'H-!/. ...r tn-tvn\, tnaliifcsl-ttit^us

Primary lesions.—Th-^w may h-.' iimital ,„ ,.vt,;t. ...mi,,! h. .,-,

Wf am r.nly oonct'inoil wiili the .-.Miital Ifsioi,:^ Thi- iinni ii .• Irt^i.m

may W- ^«) .-li^ht a.-< to .•scai»' iv<.(,jjnit,i..n !a- tli<- p.iUent . nuU-i m
win.' ca.scs il in .ii.uhtful if it ((.iiiti he (ietorlfil ..ii ...i.-fnl ;...'.u. ,,i

('xaniiti.itii>n.

TiiL-ULliiHilX.V-r ''': Linayiionsii^ .m ergjlon , orUl^'f' mav
l)c_a smaU ulcor. a papule r a Um<- Hunt«rian chanrre

i hai.i *.•.» '

.

Therein UiJjhinjijii^KjdiiJ^:^^ v,,,,
,i„.

'l^'' " v'.„ I'^'liilly syt-iijtojjti fiinii^l-shapt-d_yvith hai'l, .ifan'-cui i-d^.-s

'.l"'
•' -*'!!i:lii:'J.sn'/j<':>' :

tlu.' j.a)inlc jij an uiilaoken jj^-vat.i^^ ..!'t<,-ij^_!f

a_ilail; wlyiju., whi!.- the lhmt<rian chHiitri' iii-.'seiitv^ the fl.H.saifal

fe.atun-^-- a
'j'jl':]

tIatltMU'd miifacy with li'<.niiJiu!ii.ra(j-.l_^.si.|it u-\
"

I'h" fi.!l.-)wint; aiv lU- ~;r^;> nn whid. i.i-iim.n \y>\,m^ ,

.Kf!utRi«a ir. fi»iutil iji iheii nnjcr ..j' iiv.^Ufnc\ t.f o. ; uj ivn--.-

.

VSht'si lite jn imiirifj.iift-dj,yf, k mithc cM/r/M.itw.' niav'^^ :.;ulliiih-

leHi...n3 - ia"iwl>l> ai-i.^iin^r frai;'"'li'j\r;q.i.s;'.i(.ii Xs < r^;!.. Viieie !.<

mark.d .wWia ..t ih- iainim, (tM.-ilx .!. , i i.,it hiAh may i« in iJ-v

.same ..aM.hM.v. r.ii:. 1 St,). The -Uu^U m ih- iuj:':M!>!_j;^ion aiv v^-rv

::>!•. -ij 'ifi u rr ••II •
-

(he

often >';';.Lh.f-iJ

ftrri/ e.v , :i it !h* iiet»'<;tcil vt-iv emlv (ne m
llfeji'Tfe ^ r,-'- ^

»!.-\ !

uljii lih-i-

(•(iinni<)ii I

•win;.' an

'» Ch-aneleH Mil Itie c^rvis whieh are hy nu -

.\- ^ini,'le: an. I it ii* tj«' m Ivu ;.'t:in.i>i which
sw'on.ianh

..
... t,-t <'hanci:,t_oI_ili!^ 'aryu_y*u^l_^ viij{e^•eiyU.U;

fton! utrem'jiu.* -s*^' \:. •'.(ItiV

Secondary ii«ic-Bs (n -.Miuen liii- !"»

"

-i( "luiaiy •!.= ,•• i .:' >.,

Condylom*^'. ' • .t

the vulv a

^•I'Vcveil will

Macular ro«n»#r r»&k

the rkin, cun.-v-

:'. week Id Tfi.

JJ.vvJi.are the i

Sore tlirca*

,1

-

it!

vh-ui- .11 tie v'iiva 4aa sa^j f^.^

rhis r.nh, Viiiel! !, i!- e.-;. ,.

"•«i,J;i_

Y'
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Ch. X. § iii. SYPHILIS. 2S9

primary chancre aiul associated lymphatic eiilarjremeiitH, in the jwipular
and macukr raslies, in condylomata, ami in all the other secondary
lesions. It has also l>eeii found in the tissues in congenital syphilis.

Syphilis is a very widespread disease, which may Ix' recognized by
its jmmaiH, secom/nri/. or tn-tiorif iiianifestatioi| H

Primary lesions.—Tliese may be L'enital or eyt.«.r^..if..l Here,
we are oidy concerned with the genital lesions. The primary lesion
may Ije so sliglit as to escape recognition by the patient : indeed, in
some cases it is doubtfid if it could l.e detected on careful medical
examination.

The i)rimarv ' sore ' majicoiisist merely < if jjJLggagi""_LiiL-tJimuimy-
be_a small ulcer, a papule oi a true Hunterian chancre (' liard sore '',.

T'"''e is noUiing .specially (Ij^tinctive aboaLfche erosion : but Die
ulcer is usually s^ 'eii to lMj^jfmiiuj-shai)ed_witli hard, clean-cut edges
sm\ a varnisbedjsurface

:
the Y^m\v is an i!iibnjkm,cl«^ati.Mi^(.tten°o'f

_a_dark .coIiuul; whih- the Hunterian cliancir presi^its thr"(la8sicai
features—a raised.Ja itened surface witii iiard, induratedCspht^pea

'

or 'pavcliment 'i b;isM

The following are the .sUcrt on wiiieh j-iimarv lesions of the
genitalia are found "LJl^ir or,ler of fj^iut^mn" of occurrence : Jiibia
majora. labia minora

, fourcliettt-, cervi.x uteri, clitorisjuid region of the

'

vestil>ide,

i

mU laat ly—i.'.\trenH-lj_rareh-—

o

n the va^^d_\\aj[s.
When \ht' j)rnnm2^n/,r/i,m is on thr mini thert- nniy lie midtiple

lesions -j.roliabiy arising fi-,,ni ,juxta]iosili,,n. As a rid^tTicie^is
marked oedema of the labium chietiy aflected, but both mav be in the
sanu> cnn.litiou (fig 1 Sti). Tl... glands in the ij-.-uinal region are verv
often enlaiged and ' shottv.' In the case of a .rumnji e/unirrr on the
'-''''''''' "'"''' 'f '•' '"' detect.Ml very early ..n(> .sees a \y;m-grey convex,
papule ilITter this liecomes ].ur]ile in colour and eroded on the surface,
and l)leeds easily. Clian.ies on the rervix—which are bv n.. means
connuon-are always single: and it is th(> j.elvie glan.ls which become
secondarily iufecte.l. ( •hanc!v_(iL_the_cCTvix must be ditlerentialeU
fronj carciuuma (see p. .S(i(i).

Secondary lesions.^lu women the following are the mo.st common
secondary manifestations.

Condylomata,.—These are papules i.MHli(i,..l hy the moist region of
the vulva. .Sometimes the whole of the vulva and anal region are
covered with them (fig. 1.S7).

Macular roseolarj rash.—This rash, which j.roduces a mottling of
the skin, ernes out in cn.j.s on various parts of the body, and t^kl^
a week to reach the maxinnim. The alKlomen. thighs, back, chest, and
nedtare the parts most freipiently affected.

Sore throat. -This may U- nuld in character or e.xcessively foul

-f

<mh^
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and sloughing. The chiiianteiiatk: ~<nail-trai'k ituirkingw ca!' usually

be seen.

Loss of hair is of coniiuon ocemieuco.

UniTersal glandular enlargement may occui Imt is soiiiBwhat lai-p.

Tertiary manifestations.—Thcst- comt' within the range of

gynaecology only in reganl to gununata and other local lesions of the

genital tiuct. The general lesions fonnil elsewhere in the lioily belong

to the jiroviiice of general medicine.

Oununata are very rarely found in anv part of tlie genital system

;

when they do iH_>ciir they foiui, of course, localized granulomata.

Esthiomene.—This condition is tiow generally considered to he a

late syphilitic lesion, althimgii it has U'en stated by many authorities

to lie lulierculous. There is great hypertrophy of the vulva with

( PCtensive ulceration . The ulceiiited areas, which Uisually start in th*^

ri-gion of the imsterioi commissure, are sjuxiiu mhai—iiy hard, riUHiML

maruiii s. Hitlicrto excision has liceii practised m these cases: but
'

is advisable to try tirst the cd'ects of uicrcurv and tlie iodides . It is

ijuite ]iiissib]c that lioth tuliciculoiis and syphilitic lesions have ,u

tliHcrcnt cases p.oduted similar cliidcal pictures. Au attem]>t there-

fore should always lie made liy a

competent |>atliologist to i.solate the

organism responsible for the jiar-

ticular lesion.

raise elephantiasis.—This con-

dition also is generally supposed

lu be syphilitic in origin, chietly

liciause a svpliilitic history is often

to lie obtained. In any case it is

ipiitc a dillercnt di.sease from true

elephantiasis (sec p. liSl ): although

in false elcpliautiasis a blockage

ill the lyniiiliatics also occurs, pro-

ducing a similar result on a small

scale (tig. l.SS) to that seen in

true flcpli.iiitiasis.

Syphilis and pregnancy.—When
a pregnant woman herself contracts

syphilis the local manifestations are

iisiiallv verv .severe, and alwrtion

may occur. Should she lieeome

infecte<l from her child during the period of gestation she generally

shows only mild secondary lesions, with of course the possibility of

Kif.'. IHH.— Kalx- I'li-pliiuitiasis of thf

viilviv. {From /iuhti-t.^' * tii/n(i"'fi/iti/ira/
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tertiary ones developing later. Many authorities deny that this

method of infection ever occurH.

If a woman who has already contracted the diiioa.se bopome prej?-

nant she invariably aborts ; this occurs in the first ti.ilf of <:'stition.

It must, however, be remembered that foetal syphilis inheiited from

the father may also lead to abortion or n.ore fre((Uontiy t'> premature!

birth, and that should a child with this conj^enital form r)f the disease

be born the mother, who has shown no sijiiis of sypliili.s herself, can

nurae it without fear of infection (Colles" law). In these circumstances

it is of course, extremely probable that the mother has had the Jiscase

in a mild form or in some way become protected {t vaccinafd) against it.

The full relationship of parental ;Hyphilis to the child, and the ((uestions

of maternal infection and immunity, arc. however, as yet incompletely

understood.

Treatment of syphilis. - Salvarsan (006) is tie" specific remedy for

the early manifestations : and for the tertiary lesion.s nnT<iirv inter-

mittently with the iodides of potassiiim. sodium !ind annnoniuni. or

with the organic iodine preparations, sucli as iodipin . The salts of

sodTum and amn\onium are better tolerated thin those of jiotassium

to which they are, therefore, preferable.

Salvarsan, ncosalvarsan, and similar pi"j)arations such as yd vl.

are best given intravenou.sly, and may require ie|ietiti<u| It is. too,

advisable to supplement this treatment by the administiati yn of luer-

cur\

.

The Wassermai! reaction will indicati' the i)rof.^ress of the case.

Mercury may be given by the niuutli- by iinnict ioii . finm^jj_ioii ()r bv

iivtranmscular injection. In the ordinary way it is mo.st conveniently

given orally, great attention being directed t(. the state of the mouth.

The teeth should be kept (
' ;n, at\d the mouth fie((uently e.xaniined.

in order to guard against v 'ialism.

Locally, the ordinary '/c/ nu-.y be applied to vulva! lesions,

and a dusting [wwtler of cai .'I and starch used tc kee]) the parts dry.

especially when there are cond\lomata. If there he a primarv chancre

of the cervi.x, or it be necessary to treat a pregnan*^ woman, tlie fol-

lowing method of Hiehl is an excellent one for the administration of

mercury, after preliminary treatment with salvarsan or galyl. .\n oint-

ment is made of e((ual parts of lanoline and lani with 1.") p,.|- cent, of

mercury; three grammes of this art' applied daily to the ceivi.x. This

preparation is kept in position by u tampon of wnol inipiegnated with

two parti? of glycerine to one part of laimin, so that it will iio*^ absorb

the ointment.

'**-,
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!; iv. SOFT SORE.

Tlic soft .sdiT Wiis t'i)iiiicrly coiLsidcicd tn Im- ii svpliilitic Icnion.

Diicivv Jia.s. however, isolatt'<l ji l)acilliis whici s geiu'ially recognized
iis heiiiff reH])oiisil)le lor this s[ieciiil infection.

The orgiuiisni can l)e stained

"ith 1); .•lie aniline dyes but is

readily decolourized. Cultivations

have been made by using a mixture
of rabbits" blood and agar for the

medium.

The l)acilli wiien examined
microscopically are seen to occur
as niiimte oval rods, which are

arranged in ehains (fig. 18'.)). The
lesion itself appears clinically as a
small, nmiid^ raised vesicle ('.soft.

chaiurii '\. which .suijpiirntes mikJ

ilLiaki
.

dowiijL>aYiutf_a_d£aiL_£Ut
uIoil; in time jiriai^n[,^^j,.,w

ri.se to a slightly fuiigatiii ji
; .sore^

with a soft base. . These lesions are

multijjle as a rule. The inguinal
L'lands an' liv.,neiitly alVeeted. and may suppurate when the .sores are
infected with pyogenic organisms.

Treatment (onsi.sts of a|.|)lviiiL' .strong antiseptics to the sores, aiul
"I surgicill ilttcMtioil to i l in- bubo there may Im i„ t he in.niii.al |..m»..

l-'i.u'. ls!l.— Du.rrv'
I re nil a m.ii viic. l'\i

.man-Ill In ili.iin^ ,

lllillllll' III tllr lii III.

li.ii illiiv ill ,1 • >niiMr
'

1 L:IiiII|In 111' n|.;,||li-lll-

I III- -nil .ii-iii.-> 111,-

i V. SEPTIC INFECTION (Staphylococcus and Streptococcus).

Staphyloeoeei and streptococci iuv known as pyogenic bacteria,
and one or other variety, or lioth together, may be found in most ca.ses
of septic infection.

Staphylococci e.\ist j,, several varieties; the two conunonest arc
known as the •aur.'Us.- from the gohh'i. colouration of the colonies urown
on agar, and the -.iIImis" whi< Ii is (h-void of colour when cultivated.
These organism.- like the .strepficocci .stain readily with basic aniline
dyes, and are -oi dccn|.,;„i/:ed by (Jr.uu's mctliod.

'

I'nder a high pc.wer
ma,L'm(i<"ition st.iphvlococci are seen to arrange themselves in clusters
or groujis (fig. jyo).
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Streptococci, wlien stained with a l)a«ic aniline dye and examined
under a liij?h power of the iiiicroscope, . > seen to arrange tlien s^dves
in chains (fig. 191). There aiv, how»vei, many varieties and inv<d-
ution forms. Streptocotci are somewhat ditticult to cultivate artificially.

Fig. 1!M».- Stii|)lnl,K(.c.\is |.yc.gi-iu"« ill Ki^'. I'.H.—Stn.jrtm-.KcuM |iv<>g<ius in
ims. A clustci- ot the ..ij;anisms can l)r pus. »)ni- lon« cliiiin i« seen w'itli anotlit-r
seen ni'ar tin- ccntir .if tlic Hild. !HNI. iiosnin).' the inil at liglit angles. lU-li.w
{I'ltotomkioijiniih.) this tlitit- is a small inninia sliajwd cimin

with als.ut t'iMif t<Kci. xiNnl. [I'hoto-
mii't'oijfiiph.)

but this can lie accoiniilislied when tlic (>iM;anisnis are active if a
medium of hmth lie used; in thi.s medium the cojcnie.s fdrm .small

flocculi, or produce a ditluse turhiditv.

As already indicated, eitlier staphylucMicci or slrejitociKci, or li.ith

toj;ether are usually foinid in septic lesions uf the jienital tract, veiy
often as.sociated with the liacillus coli communis <ir tiic uonococcus.
(ienerally speakini;, it may he .said tiiat the more virulent aflection.s

and those wliicli tend to liecome generalized are due to t!ie slreiito-

coccu.s, while It'siniis pniduced hy the staphylococcus tend to remain
local.

These organisnis, tlKnef(ire,jdfiv_an_niip(irtant part in the infections
tliat, iiiisn m nfjm - (iperative procedures; i'l'l after iniitinitimi

; j;^^,

complicatiuL' new LTowths : (4) spontaneously on the external genitals.

It is hardly necessary tn detail the conseipicnees that mav arise as
the result of .se]itic infection during operative jirocedures. Antiseptic
and aseptic methods have largely lianished these .sec|uelae to suruieal
intervention. When an operation is umlertaken for a .septic cdiicUtiini

such as a sloughing fioromyomatous l"i]yp, infection ot any laceration
of the cervix i.r incision made hy the operator is very liable to follow
and mav ultimatelv lead to cellulitis.

ii
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When inft'otioii dues iKciir in thw way tlie comiition created—

a

liMtaliziMl (ilisct'HH Id- gt'iieial infoction—iinmt be treated on ordiuary

lines ; tliia may involve the use of sera, vaccines ur otiior routine

thera|)ciitic measures.

SEPTIC IMFE0TION8 FOLLOWING PAETUHITION— Infections

Hihl loxueinias arising' as se.|uel!ic to iiarturition are roniinon, Init here
we iirt oidy conLerned with those which come under the oliservation of

tilt; -,'yniie(;olotj;ist. /'/ihipnmin nihn ,lnl,„s -.inA mnt.. ,r..imi nl H»|)t,iv-

aeniia t'ltil. stiictlv s
i
itutk inuT iutu the piuviiuaj u£ tlie uhatctriciiiU.

Thosf inl'iHt|oiis^Jiow^ver^ which inaiL retiiiixe. jjumical intervention

niiiy lie tonsidert'd <;yniieco|o^i(al and worthy of some consideration.

Tlifv may lie classitii'd in tlie fuilowinj; miinner

:

(" J I^'f't l infection of th*- uterus.

(/') I.iM-al jwlvic iiifiictiiin.

eJ^J^ienera! [M'ritouitis.

a When the infection is localized in the uterus, it may Ih>

stai)hyloc(K -(al or stivi>tiM-oiial
.
or due to the Uudihis eoli communi s.

-ur 111- a mi.sed infwtjoiu The tirst patholoj^ieal condition that ari.ses is

.septic en dnniflriti.-i. The endonn'trium is invaded by tlie organisms, and
then- is reaction on the jiarl of the tis.sues with round cell infiltration

(tii:. 19-').

When the wall of tin' uterus is deeply infected abscesses may Ih;

fonued or the nnico.sa may .slouijh. In su(!h advanced ca.ses there is

usuallv yxtension^ Im-voikI the uterus, to the cellular tissue and pelvii-

{)eiiloueuiu.

Symptoms.—The (iuset is suildtn and often accompanied by a jjjjoi-.

There is an iiieiiMlar nviexia. with increase! 1 pulsf rate . As a rule

till' Whi'i ci-asi- en tirel y, ,mii1 there may Im" no discharge, at anvrate
Uld'.'ss sloughing ocur. Vomiliu.r is tVc.pi...|tly present

,
;.n.l often

diii'''""'"

In the early stages the general .symptoms are tho.se as,sociated with
any .sejUic infection; later, tlie lo<'al signs of inflammation in the jKjlvis

arise. Sometimes the condition rapidly pas.ses into one of general
septicaemia, and the iiatienl ijies before marked lesions have had time
to occur in the \iterus.

When there is definite inflammation of the uterus, po.s.sibly with the
formation of abscesses in the wall, the organ is fouml to Im> large and
tender. An infrauteiine examination reveals intiltrafioii of the walls,

.lud (HLSsibly sloughing of the endometrium. Should the patient recover

I'ri'lll an UClltt: pUer|)<u:al_infection of the uterus a (chronic fibro.sia of t)\f.

endometrium ami muscle wall is almost certain to supervene .

\Ul
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FibrMil of the nterus.—Owing to tlut large unutunt of attention

directed lately to tin' i|ii('stion of the tildotir utcriiH it will Im- as well to

diacusH the Hultject here, Kiiiee the vast majority ct' caseH are mainly
attribiitahlc to infection of the uterus snl»se(juent to parturition or

al)ortion, and are therefore of the nature of a chronie metritis. The

Fig. 19-J.— Aeiiti-iiiflaniniati f tliiM'tiilnnit'triiini. x-Jiio. {l'li(>to)iiir,wii-<i/ili.

./. Milfi)Ill/or, ' Sluilji iij till Eiiihmiilriiiiii.')

A Xiinnal »lrciiiu ivll., /;. AL-kTwitjcm nf Imruijt.'^ irn.i.liiw ;ni,l .Ir-lrojiiif lla-

I(l.iiiil». r. Ki*ni:uii'<Mf :t i.'l;ni<l. />. Il.'ifiiii>ri'li,-(;.'f.

term ' (ihroxU iit,ri ' is applie.l to the large, hard uterus found in

women usually alMuit tiiirty-ti\c ui- forty years of age. As already
stat<»d the symptoms associated with this condition are leucurrhoea .

menorrhatria, and occasionally metrostaxis: sometinn's tliere is tiys-

jnenoiThoea. The increased weigiil of the uterus may also i)e said to

predispose to prolap.se, although this does not occur so often as might
be 8upi>oseil, owing to the very freipient position of uterine anteflexion

found in this condition.

Histologically the walls of the uterus are seen to he largely com-
posed of fibrous tis.sue, ami the arteries are exceedingly thick walled.
The endciuefrinm is almost always in a condition of glandular hyper-
trophy, which is really an early stage of adenomatous growth. The
glands are large and dihited—a condition almost invariably associated

with bleeding (see p. 305).
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Now tlio »'ti(»lft>;.v i)f tln«w cliaii((eH in iiittM-CHtiiiK. Tlw coiulitioii

is rarely whmi in woiiu'ii iiii(l«'r tliirty-Hv«', mid ]iriieticully m\er in

iiiiliilMirae
: tiiat is to mhv iinleHs tlieiv liave kfii an aciit«> (^onorrhiieal)

inffctioii of the imiwdlar walls of the uterim, aiul thiH, as already
stateil, is nioHt iiidikt-Iy to ha|)|N>n— if it ever <lo ha|)|)en—in any but
a ritently jire),'iiant or^nn.

Iliil with nmltiparue, and to a lews dejjree in tliow who have had
on(! child, the cane in very d'Herent We know that mild ilept'es of

infwtion arv fairly coniniDii after iiarturition, eH|iecially in the jKMJrer

(•iaw-seM, in whom /ilirnsiM utrri is more tiKually Heen. Fnrtlu'r, we
know that HtreptociK tal and xtaphylfK^iKM-al infectionH do not remain
limiteil for lonj; to the lining niemlaane either of the uteriiH or
tiilies a.s diK'H ^'nn(K'o(ral infection: conse(|iiently the intlanunatory
process soon spreads to the walls of the uterus, where, jH'rhaps, it

remains witliout extendin^j to the jieritoneum.

The laiMfSH will in- more easily appreciated when we lieur

in mind the vulneralile <nndition of the uterine walls aftt'r

parturition.

Apart, however, from tiie paiity of the patient it must l>e remeni-
U-red tiiat this process is found nio.st marked towards the menopauaa l

jM'riod of life, when, as we have already .seen, tilirosis naturally occurs.

So that there aie i-eally three factors at work : the hyiH'n)la8ia
of muscle tLssue tluc to pre^piaiu.v : on the top of which conies an
i nfection, whicii in the chronic staye leads to n til.iMHJM in th,^ iminf. !,.'

wall: and this ]>r( Kess is. moreover, no doul)t increased liy the natural
tii'iiisis occiirriii;f alinut the menopau.se.

Treatment of infections of the uteru.s.— If there lie no evidence of

^^iicial .septicaemia—that is to say if the lilood 1h' .sterile—we must
consider tlie (|nestinii nf suiyical intervention.

In mild ca.ses it is sutlicieiit to remove any infected jiroducts o!"

conceptiun there may lie within the uterus, and to swali out Hie iiiti.iw.r

of that oruaii with .1 solution of iodine (10 iier cent.) and snlwejj^iiently

iiny;ite >vith a wea k suliition of the .sitnie chemical (Tinct. iod[ 3i.i

Aoua Oi).

In .severe cases, when we are alile to recognize that it is the
infection of the uterus il.self whicli is the main .source of disturbance,

it is iidvi.sable to remove tliis organ Ky alidominal or vaginal lii:;sterec-

tomv. If the state <if the patient warrant the procedure alidominal

iiystere('tomy is the better, as it enables the iiperator to attend to

any extrauterine lesimis whicli may compliciite the condition. The
(piestion of removal cif the uterus in all severe puerperal infections

is one thai freciueiitly arises. Ci.iisideralile ditli(;ulties in forming an
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<>|iiiiii>ii pn-m-nt theinm'lwH. Am h rule the tim« .it wliitli miioval of
tlie iittTiiH woiilil put Hii «'ii(l to the diMt'iiw jm nut that wlien one
couM |M«ml.ly hhj- Imw the (li«fiiw wiw goinj^ to i)rf)({rt»H*i ; itiul con-
vem'ly. wlien the ilimntw Iii>m Itec-oine KP"fral (Heptiraeriim) it ig tog
lat» to i-eiuovf tlu' uteruM. ('oiiw't|Ufntly it 1h lieHt to icHtrict tlie

I'luoval of tiie utniiH to thow miwk in which tlieif aiv .letiiiite aixl

teiidive intlamnmtoiy <haiiKfn, with sloiijrhin^r ,„• the fonnation of
alwf't'KWH ill the wall.

Ill wpticaeiiiia the iitt-iUM itself may U- hut little allected, the
orjfaniNniN liavinj; 'paic thiouifh ' into the ^fenenil eiiciilatii.n.

Ill chrouic ti l u imiB -uJ-tlnMitig-ua liitLlijttive Juaitiiieiit Ih of lity >j

ayaM. When t he Jiienoi rhagia or "»'l" 'ntaxm iw m-veie hyMterectomy
ulioultl U- |N>rforni€Hl. _

~ ~'

(b; Local pelvic infections may U- unatoinicaily ami cliiiifally

• livifled into:

1- (-'eliiiliti.s ))araiiietiitis .

'-• '^'ilpinuitis. ooplmiitis ami |wlvic iieiit'iiiitiH i i»eriinetritis) .

;5. Throinlio-phleliitis.
,

These may all result l>y exteiisinn fna ii an jiifeete.! in jury of the
eenix, vagiim, yy uteniH- In some cases the uterus may Ik- uii-

Mijureil, iiiiii it is the pliiceiitjil niu- which is the source of infwtioii
the orjranisnis iK'in^r conveyed directly to the tulK's, or to tlie cellular
tissue rid the lymi.liatics. In some cases the alK.ve mentioned
anatomieal varieties may Ik- fouml e««'xistiii<.'; hut it will !« simpler
to consider them separately here.

Cellulitis.—This is most commonly found with lacerations of the
cervix which have JH-come infected. For the most part the cellular
tissue i.f the jtelvis occupies the l.road li>;ameiits, and it is here
that jM'lvic cellulitis is most commonly seen. Sometimes the cellular
tissue lininjr the wall of the [K-lvis is also involved.

Symptoms and progress.— I'licriK-ral ce ll ulitis commeiices with a rifa^or

a few davs after parturitinu : this is folJlliYiL'lI;!. it more or less incyular
teiiUK-raUm-. There is little .icute p;LJii coiis...[n<M.Hy i,, mj],! ea.ses the
C(niditioii escapes detection until the ].atieiit -rets out of lied and walks
alH.ut. when a dull. achiiiL^ fain in the hack, ami a sense of wejijlit in

the |K'lvis cau.se her to seek advice.

Occitsiigijdh., however, the patient is very ill from tlie first , with
"" t'"^' t<y"'l'toiiis of acute seiitic iiifwtion . In this latter tv|ie o f

cas«- sui»i'!inition iisuall,\ ..t-.tii s; while in the fonnci n-.soluiir.n
jmi^

cicatricial coiitr.uHon in.. the nile

When suppiirati..n su].ervenes the cellular tissue is ^renerally
extensively involved, and lieipu'iitly also the jK'lvic peritoneum. The

f.
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I

Hxuilutioii )*|>n>it(iH tip over thi* Itiiiii of tliK |n«lviM iuiil tlit< itlwifSM

UHUiillv [MiititH utmvi' I'liinHtrtM li|{iuiieii(.

PkyiiMl aifu. -On oUlomimil t'^jM iiMmjuH < an oftun fw'Jj.

ami l'i»i|u»'ntly ><«•'•,
/_»

iurgi^ inmnlttl wwyll iii
tf '"'"'"K ""'^ "^ Mt'VXi^ly'"

III Klij;lil niwH til)' (!t'lliiliti» in liiiiit<<<i to tlw jw-iviH, mul nothing
aliiiDiiiinl is to U< W4MI or ft>lt.

On mukiiin a liinmiiiml i -xuiiiiiirttioii ono in at once Ntnu^k l»v tin-

iiiaikfil lixutitiii of TTif |M'lvi(; or^aii*<. The iitfiiiM. wliicli laniiot In-

iiioVMtl il all, is usually <liH|ilarci| to oiit> hi.|i> or tlit> otiifi. Srdnc-

<•••' '"til siilfs ail fxtt'ii^ivi' fxiiiliitioii into the rflliilai tmHiif i.s

to Ih> iVIt ol.liti'i iliiijf tlif vaginal torniccf.. This )-xti<latioii ii.siiallv

coiiiiiii'iicrs ill thf liroail lij;Hiiifiii.s, ami it may spivarl forwaidM to tlif

tissui's i»'tvvifii till' iitt'iiis anil iilaililcr.

With a tiiij^fi ill tin- it'ctiiiii it iiia\ lie poMHililc to •^ct U'liiml

thf latt'ial swflliii|f, ami i'l this way to iiiaki- out that on tin-

|>o8liTiip| aH|M'(l it is ixiumlfil hy the |>osti'iior layci of tin- In kuI

li^aiiii'iil.

DUffnotia. This is not ilitliciilt as a i iilc, wlifii tlu'iv in a hi«toiy of

a i('i<'iit iiitlaiiiiiiati>iy attack which may still !)*» |M'isistiiijjf -I'MfM^ciallv

in lonticxioii with a full term (laitiiiition or an alHMtion. hi thos<'

cases in which all acute syniploms have iliHai>|H«aie(l, ami in which
the exmlation lias to a lai<„'e extent iM-eri alisoilieil, leavinjj; ihickeneil

tissues in the iiei;/liliourhoo(i of the iileiiis. a i lia
i
;iiosis can lie^njj^ih'

from liliii.my.iiiia iilt'i i -the only comlition liki'ly ••
1

• nnfust'ii nilli

the result of (ellulitis - liy notiii^r tin- tivatjon of the uterus in tin;

mJuhlH.iirl I of the thickiMiiiitf. ami also hv H.e .liH..^.. '•l.,|,^..t,.j. ..^

the swelliiijj a s coinjMired with the definite outline of u tilironiyoniatoiis

growth.

Treatment. - In a laiye niajoi-ity .^f y^^j^ the only tivatnieni

,
""I is rest in Ih'iI. and the^enij^iloynieiit "f Itjjl^JiiitJsj'iHii! va;jinal

-id foiiieiitutions on tin: hy po-'asiriiiin. After a -iiyinj,'

i::.
my wwks or luoiith.s _£iiim)]ett^ ahsorptiuii may QCi^jr.

y'y<'" laiye mass has Ik-cii i>alpalile in the ahdoi iieii. (lieat

care must aiways tie taken to keep the Uiwels ai^tinu freely.

When resolution dot's not take place pus forms and tlio abBcoss

presents, usually in one or <ither ini^iiinal n'j;ion, more rarely in the

vaiiiiia or iMMineum. Occasionally the aiisce.ss discharges into the

bladder or lar;.,'e bowel.

As smjp as an abscess has formed, and can Ije loeated, it

should Im evacuated, liy this time t!ie inci.sinn if it lie tbrossgh

the alidominal jiarietes, is etteeted extra|)eritoneaIIy ; and the

oiK'iatioii rarely involves more than making an o|)eniiig straight

into the abscess cavity, and inserting a large drainage tube.
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An iiKiicution of tli.< foniwtion of pn, ran nearly always bi.

obtuin.-tl fn.in th.' !... •.K-ytiwiH whitli jm priwuit in tho hUxnl in thPh«
cireuiiuituriroM.

alpingitii, ottphoritii and p«ritonitii. AVIu-n the .ii)p..n.la«i«
unil iM'rit..n.-uni b.>t<>in.' iiiv<.lv.'.l in a pu.TfMTHi infection Hyniptonw of
an atute rhara.tcr an- prcxiuml. The phywical mtfim and Mvniptonw
""' "'"t-h the Winn- UH thoae of atnto |{»ii..r'rtv..m, | Jnfrctio^i and there-
fore ne.Ml not Im. re.-apituh»t.Hl (nee p. -JIT). Almost inviiriablv in thew,
raseH a jM'lvic alwceHN iH fornKMl. and very often the fwfient "dies from
the vinih-nc f the uen.'ral infection. I'atholojjicallv it is found that
pnerjM-ral inf.^tioiis do n.it remain for lonj? Unalized in' the inutoiw nu-ni-
brane of the tulM-H, as >h KonfRwcul infection, but tSlA to spread
rapidly alont? the iynip iSuJuuUl<J«-

Treatment. If the eon«lit.ion be liniitetl to the |M«lv'iM inteifereiice
id inadvi.sable, unless theni bo Honie tiefinite indications that gcKxl can
be aeeoniplished. There is very great (hmger in at once atUcking the
disease by the abdominal route, for in this way the general pritoneal
cavity may h- infect.-d. During the first few' days hot fomentations
should be applieil to the alxlonu-n and hot antiseptic vaginal douches
given. If the infection which may present all the symptoms of pelvic
p«'ritonitis do not subside, and an abscess form this should be ojiened
and drained through the posterior vaginal cul-de-.sac.

If necessary, the tiamage done to the tubes can be investigated by
the alMlominal routi-, and attended to, later, after the narts have had
lime lo recover from the acute infection. It mu.st not be forgotten,
however, that stai)hyIoc()C(al and streptococcal infections do not destroy
the mucous surfaces of the tubes in tlii' way that gonococcal infection's
ih)

;
con.seijuently compiete functional recovery may occur after puer-

IM'ral infection.

Thrombo phlebitis of the pelvic veins. This sequel to puerperal
infection is very common, either alon.' or in conjunction with cellulitis

and salpingo-oophoritis.

The organism found is the st reptococcus pyogenes .

It hasjieeii shown recently that, in at least one half of the cases that
die of acute puerperal iiifeetiims. the onlv lesion to be t\)imd is thrombo-
|)h|el )itis of the ovarian and hvr)oga.stric vein> ind the results of thij^

The subject is therefore one of considerable interest in regard to
diagnosis and treatment.

Symptcms and diagnosis.- -The dia-:nosi.s is a sumewhat difficult

matter at present, since the condition has only recently attracted atten-
tion

;
but as the siucj^j^ful treatment is based on immediate .surgica l

intervention, an earlv diapiosis is of considerable importance.
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This lesion usuully tollows a ir.ild anuU' of utorinc sepsis, and rarely

Iktohiok niiinifc.st hcforc the ti-iitli (i.iy of tlie piii'rp-riinii

The onset is marked by a ra|>id riiie of temperature and often by a

rigor; the ptilse rate is very rapid (1 tO Ix-iits » nyinite or nmrn)
. A

'

fainting attack ' with ])ain behind tlie sternum occasionally indicates

that then> has Ix'en a nniii.1l piilni(^|i;iry eniholns This occurrence is of

considerable diagnostic inijK)rtance. The patient has no local jwiin.

As the disease advances the iiatient becomes profcmndly poisoned, and

her condition ultimately passes into one of pyaemia, with rigors a ijti

a hectic tempera tjiri'. if he do not die before. On examination the

abdomen is found to be flaccid, and not at idl tender on palpatjon. On
bimanual imlpation the iiierus may be felt to bej^ilarged L_or. it may
be well involutedjn acconhnice with the time that has elapsed since

jwrturition.

There is no tenderness of the organ, nor in the vaginal fornices, a

])oint of gr<'at |)ni(tical imjiortinice, indicating, as it usually dws, that

the focus of infection is not situated in the uterus. Furt.her, no local

exudation (cellulitis) '""' IX'lvic adhesions (peritonitis ), as indicated by

fixation of the uterus or the presence of pelvic swellings and tender-

ness, can be made out.

On inspection a tear may be found on some part of the vagina or

cervix, through which the organisms have gained admittance. In some

cases there is no tear, and infection has taken place through the placental

site.

The cervix may be seen to be of a very dark purple hue ; and this

when it is found a week or more subse(jueiit to labour is of considerable

diagnostic im{K)rtan(e as an indication of serious thrombosis. There is

usually no discharge from the uterus.

Thus by a ))rocess of exclusion of otlu;r local foci, and by the positive

facts conveyed by the nature ol' the attack temperature, rigors, and

increased jailse rate, together with the cyanosis of the cervix, and pos-

sibly vagina we are in the jxisition to make a fairly definite diagnosis.

It is neces.sary, of course, always thoroughly to examine the heart, chest

and urine, to e.\'clud<' obvious lesions, .such as endocarditis and pyelitis,

which may be present and give a somewhat similar train of general

.symptoms.

Pathology. The pathology of the condition is simple. Thrombosis

occurs in the veins as the ii-^ii!t of septic infection. The clots are at

fir.st aseptic but soon become invaded by streptococci, and break <lown

with the formation <if jins in the interior of the vein, the wall of which

becomes conveited into granulation tissue (tig. lit.'!).

The vessels most frei|uently implicated are the ovarian : the arteries

as well as the veins mav be involved. If these vssels Alone be
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att'ecteti, a Imnaiia-slmi^d mass ia formed alon>^ the top of the broad

igament on one or botli sides. This mass consists of the infected

vessels and perivascular tissue into which exudation has occurred.

Often 0-0
. 'sii,-' extends rij^ht up to the junction of the ovaiian vein

with ii inferior v.'!! . -ava or renal vein. When the internal iliac, or

any < i its divisioiis, ; thronilKised, the mass of iiH'ected veins occupies

the It. -era wall ot ti i ))elvis and the liase of the liroad ligament.

Fig. 19.'l. Si'itimi c.f ,i tlilDnilKiscil ov.u i;iii viiii iiim.Md liv ii|«taticiii

frimi a(a,'<o of |mfi|H'ial sepsis. 'I'lif wall nt tin- vijn is c.ui'vt rtnl iiiti

graiuilatioii tissur, anil tliric is pus in tin' intiiioi, |."). (/'/lo/u

iiiicroiitii/ili.)

\

As already stilted, ]iyaemia is ol'ti'u the .sc(|nfl to tills le.siou, just as

it follows septic infcclinu of the lateral sinus and ju;_'ular vein in middle
ear disease.

Treatment.—This has only lieen seriously eonsidered to he practic-

ai)le of (jnite recent years, j'leviously ca.ses were treated on general

and expectant lines; almost all dyiiij of pyaemia . In re<,'ard to those

said to have recovered, it is doulitful whether purulent thromho-
phlehitis ever existed.

Having in view the fact that the internal ,ji!;.;ular vein was always
tied to prevent the extension of infection from the lateral sinus in

middle ear di8ea.se. I'ertain pioneers advocated li'„'ation and excision of the

veins in puerperal throndio-iihleliitia. I'p to the present the cases that

have recovered have certainly heen of a suhacute type. Hut with earlier

recognition of the condition acute cases will undoulitedly lie saved.

f

}\'U

1
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Beforo leaving tlio Mil>ject of tliiomlio-plilpliitis it may l)e as

well to state, witinmt dfaliiig t'liitliPr with the cDnditioii, tiiat

thrombosis of the fcmnrai vein may nwitr as a siunewhat chioiiic

affection, leadinif to tiie condition known to olistetiieians as phlifimnsia

alba (lolfiis (wiiite lei;). Sometimes, liowever, ' white le<^ is caused l»y

blocking ol' the lymph channels iVoni the lower limb. The left leg

is the one nsnally affected.

(C) General peritonitis sometimes follows acute )iiiei'|ieral infec-

tions. It is ]nd(liiccd liy extension of the infective jmicess from the

uterus, or more commoidy from the Fallopian tubes.

The S3nnptoms are iinmistakaiile. The whole abdomen Ix-comes

rigid; the jiulse rate rises; the temperature often drops, and the

patient's general condition becomes desjierate—sometimes she is so ill

that there is apparently no pain. Free fluid can often lie delected in

the abdomen. ,\ f:it;il termination is iiractically invariable.

Treatment (onsists of ut tempthi;' to arrest ilie disease with sera ;

by the use of continuous salii ilutii iii,an<l bv free abdominal drainage

with the patient in Fowler's ]iosition see )i. 4.'!U;.

in o]ieratiug u]ion these cases one is always careful to iivoid doing

more tlian niakiu;^ .m opening into the abdomen. I.ocil anaesthesia

should lie empli'MiJ whenever possible.

INFECTION OF NEW OROWTHS.— All new growths that out-

giow tlieii- blood su|i]ily, have that su]i]i|y interfeied with, or break

down — as is the case with malignant growths—are extrcniclv liable

to become infected with pycn.'cnjc organisms. The sloughing or abscess

foiination which nciurs is the obvious locil lesion, while the patient

suliers (onstitutioually from the to.xaemia that residts fi-om the activity

of the septic organisms. This is well seen with cancer of the cervix

or with the sloughing of a submucous tibrnmyoma, when the patient

may be affected to a malked extent iiv septic absorption.

Antiseptic luin ci ples form the iiasis of treatment if erailica tion

of tlie(li,sease itsi-lf be impractit-alili'.

INFECTION OF EXTERNAL GENITALS. ---Staphylococcal infection

of the vulva is seen in liie supjiuiation that occurs in .selweous ghtjuls

(lioils); in the suppuiation of wounds, of Hartiiolin's (-ysts and of

haematomata.

Vulvo-vaginitis of children, which may often lie ascrilieil to want
of cleaniine.v-., is in many cases due lo stapti\ lococcal nifection, and this,

although somewhat olistimite. is as a rule more amenalile to antiseptic

treatment than the gonococcal infection.
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Streptococcal infection is sometimes seen as a more or less pure
lesion in -^rnembranous ulcers,' which may l,e found within the labia
majora. This condition must be distinguished from diphtheria of the
part. The membrane found in streptococcal infection is not fibrinous
but a definite slough.

The ulcerated area must be treated on ojclinarv antiseptin li..P..

§yi. SEPTIC INFECTION (BaciUus coli communis).

This bacillus normally inhabits the large and small intestine For
microscopical examination the bacilli may be stained with carbol-
tluonm-blue or with Ziehl-Xeelsen carl>ol-fuchsin diluted with five
parts of distilled water ; they are
decolourized by Gram's method.
The 01-gani.sms arc .short bacilli

with oval ends showing liipolar

staining (fig. 194), and possess

lateral tiagella wliicli are lespon-
silile for their motility. Cultures
may be made on agar at a tem-
perature of .-^7° C. and a distinctive

growth of rod colonies is olitained

liy :ig the bacillus on plates

o*' ^ neutral red.

' the organism occurs
naturally in the bowel it will be
readily understood that women
may become infected in many
circumstances. When the bacillus

c.ii communis attacks previously healtiiy tissues an acute inHammatory
reaction is produced, and this may lead to suppuration.

The genital organs are infected in two way.^

:

(1) By the ascent of the b,acillj_n(^ the vagina.

(2) Jy infertinn frnni tlic luimdJiUhejibdjjm^

Infection vi4 the vagina.-It is .loubtful if the genital organs
Income infected by the bacilli ascending the vagina in normal circum-
stances

:

but if there be a j:ficto-vaginal fistula, with faecal material
constantly in tlie vagina, there is no .loubt tiiat an infected condition
of the endoniotrium, or even of the Fallopian tubes, may result.

Ordinarily, however, when infection occurs it is I)y an ascending
processjtftPr piirtnritimi-especially if intrauterine nmnipulati;;hsW

Jig. 194.—Bacillus oli eoniniunis. Ob-
tiiiiiu.1 by ci'iitrifugiiig the urine friini a case
of cystitis. x900. {/'hotomicmiraph

)

iffi
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been carried out without adequate aseptic teclinique. The proximity

of the rectum and the escape of faeces are predisposing factors which

it is the (hity of the obstetrician t<i >;uanl against. Laceration of the

vagina and perineum—especially when the bowel is torn into—is also

commonly associated witli infection by the bacillus coli comnninis. If

the i:<terior of the uterus l)e infecteil the gravest symptoms of puerperal

infection may arise. These must Im? dealt with on the lines already

laid down in regard to the other aeptic infections.

Infection flrom the bowel in the abdomen.—This may occur

:

(ti) As a pijmnry 1.>sif)ii ^u^ fii r MS flie [Geni tal orL^ans are con-

_cerned. .

(b) As a .secondary- lesion.

Primary lesions of the ' "'utal tract occur in ca.ses of ajrpendicitis

in which the appemUx is s> ited in the pelvis. Should suppui-atioiP*

occur it may involve the •
' *ulie and ovary or even tlie whole

pelvic Contents in the infecti. proce.s.ses. In the first ease the appendix

may become glued on to the tube of the rigiit side and perforate into

it, funning an appendiculo-tulial abscess; or, if no perforation occur, a

jHMjappendiculo-tubal abscess juay lie formed. •»-<;_

In the second case tlie whole pelvis may be infected, and all tiie

iirgans bound together by inflammatory adhesions.

Again, it is not uncommon to find the genital organs, especially on

the left side, i nfected finm th.* giinm.iil ....Ion

—

ii^tm,i,f,\- >.-.»V>/ -^ js

now a well recognized entity. This may give rise merely to iofiam-

liiatory adhesions, nr a definite abscess (extratubal) may form on the

left side as in the cae of appendicitis on tiie right side.

Secondary lesions, or infections, are ]»ii>duced liy the l)owel becoming

adherent to inflamed tubes and ovaries, ectopic pregnancies or to

growths, especially when tiie vitality of tiie latter is impi'ired Ijy

torsion. An exodus of the bacteria takes place from the bowel to the

diseased structures, and suj'puration almost invarialily follows.

Treatment.—Laparotomy, is indicated in all these cases. The
details of techni(jue depend upon the conditions found. It must
be pointed out that in all infections by the bacillus coli comnnuns,
Mnjiypnniisi v,ncpiiit>s have been founil to be of considerable value as

an auxiliarv means c" treatment.

§viL SEPTIC INFECTION (Pneumococcus).

Ijifection of the genital tract by the pneutnocncfus is extremely

iinp(in|iiifm . but does sometimes occur in as.sociation with pneumococcal

perit(Miitis, or after parturition. It is important, however, in jiuerperal

ii
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cases to rememljer that within the uterus an involution form of
streptococcus (a diplococcus) is often found. The pneumo-diplococcus,
however, has a capsule which with basic aniline dyes remains
unsUinec, or at any rate is not so deeply stained as me organism
itself.

The pneumococcus is somewhat difficult to cultivate, but it grows
liest on blood serum.

§ viii. TUBERCULOSIS.

Tuberculosis of the genital tract is not unusual, and may l)e
found as a nrimiiry or aecnndary loair...

The bacillus stains satisfactorily only with strong solutions, of
gentian viuiet, or fuchsin witli carlwlic acid. The best method is that
known as Ziehl-Xeelsen (carljol-

fuchsin). Once stiined the bacillus

is not easily decolourized. The
organism is l>est cultivated in

glycerine broth at 37' C, but
grows slowly. When stained an<l

examined under a high power of

the microscope it is seen to lie

a slender non-motile rod-shaped

organism, appearing sometimes
slightly curved. In tlie infected

tissues the bacilli are irregularly

scattered in little clumps. The
organisms themselves are usually

isolated, but two organisms may
be attached by the extremities and
form an angle with one another
(fig. 195). It is important to re-

member that the smegma bacillus

resembles the tuliercle bacillus in appearance and staining reactions,
and may, therefore, be mistaken for the latter.

Fig. 19.">.—Baoillua tiiliiTcuIo8U.s. In the
illustration, which is taken from a '.smear '

propftration, tlie haciili are seen to Ik; chis-
tert-d in one or two places ; in other parts
of the field two liaeilli Ij.ng together form
an angle one with the other. Some of the
organisms are seen to \>v curved. x900.
( l'hotoinicru<j)nph.

)

TUBERCULOSIS OF THE VULVA.—This is extremely rare. It
may occur as a definite eaten-out tul)erculous uleemtion, and is often
associated with tuberculous disease of the gen' 1 tract higher up:
sometimesjji r:ay be found in the form of Iulus.

TUBEBCULOSIS OF THE VAOINA is jils.. rare, but it may 1«
associated with tuberculosis of the cervix or of the body of the uterus.

• i'i
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The disease may l)e primary, but it is generally secondary. The ulcera-

tion of tlie vagina ia of the usuid undermining character in apiiearance

;

and clinically it niiijjip nBsryiufBd with r^f^t"- 'Paginal or v^iyic^o-yagin t

fistulae.

TUBEB0UL0SI8 OP THE UTERUS—This is not uncommon in

the body of the uterus in conjunction with tul)erculous salpingitis.

The nuiBPl^. wnllu may y^ntfllTi ii lmi'p'fflon (fig. 190); or it may only^

Ki^. UHi.—'rulHTCulmis iitcruB and Fallopian tuU's finni a young
woiiiiiii will) had neviT niiiistniatwl. An alwi-ss is seen in tlJu left
half of tlie utiTUs ; and tlii' right tnln-. which is also nvott i-i section,
contained inspissated pus, some of which has diopped out.

be the endonipa-ium which Ih iUiiiSt£d_Jiiul_ulccrated . As already
mentioned, tuberculosis of the cervix is usually found associat'^d witii

tubercidosis of the vagina. Tliis form of uleenition of the cervi.\ and
vagina munt be distinguished from the carcinomatous by bacteriological

and histological i.ivestigation.

TUBERCULOSIS OF THE FALLOPIAN TUBES is (juite connnon.
Tlie disease is found as a primary affection, or .secondary to general
tuberculous disease i)f the peritoneum, or very exceptionally to lesions

in the lungs and eisewliere. When the di.sease is secondary to general
peritoneal infection tlie comhtion is only indirectly <.ne of gynaecological
iinpurtance, for the tubes are merely infected on the peritoneal .siufaue

by miliary tul^rdes in the same way as the rest of the peritoneum.
When, however, tlie tubes contain tlie primary fcjcus, as is some-
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times the ea«e in tuberculous peritonitis, the sul.ject heonics one of
considemhle importance.

This condition may arise at any age. an. 1 it is not uncommon to
hiul tulK«i-culou8 salpingitis 2>od mortnn in children, or to meet with
the results of it—pelvic adhesions and sterility—later in life.

The comnu .u-st form in which the gynaecologist encounters the
disease is as a t .ronic salpingitis with i)yo.salpiiix.

Sometimes the infection is mixed, for there is no doubt that
gonococcal infection predisposes t(. the invasion by tubercle The
tul.es which are usually greatly tlii.kened, distended and convoluted
may l.e studded with tulH.-rculous deposits (tig. 197), but more

frcjuently they are not t- bo distinguished with the naked eve
from those mfected with g..uonhoea-that is, in the absence of
tuberculous infection of the general peritoneal cavity. On micr.,-
scopical examination giant cells, which are always fouu.f in tubercul.u.s
lesu.«s, are rea.iily seen (tig. I OH;. In favourable cases the bacilli also
may be stained m situ.

The signs and symptoms are vervjmich the K>ii.m
i ^ s iJiiiaaj^-oci.ttcd

with shuilar con.litionsarisinir from;ro;i.,e,„.,.,.i i,,tw.fi,v. J„ tulx'rculous
.lisease, however, there is often a hectic temperature, au.l sometimes a
piithisical family historv.

* 1

i

V
I

^
i

TUBEBCULOSIS OF THE OVARY ^^c<:xix^mi>^,...,,;,MMH^-^^^,,,Um-
culous salpiu

i
ritis. but the ovaries frequently escape infection even

wlien the tul)es are involved.

TUBERCULOSIS OF THE PERITONEUM
XIV., p. 408.

discus.sed in Chapter
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Treati of tnbercoloiii of the genita nryana—)1| t,|iltf>f. nlmm
leeiona in rpinnvp.l whi.n p^aailil^

ricci ;i tlie vulva and in the vajrina should Ije excised or

scrajted; imected uteri and tubes «hoHld be removed. As a rule the

h'\)i. 19H.— TuU'nuliiiis salpingitis. Tlii> luincii nf the IuIm.-—sirii

in llic >i|i|K'i' |iail iif the piitiin— is lined with luiiikiug dowi giimu-
liitiiiii tissiio (A'); sulijacrnt to tliis arc many giant cill systems
((.'). Till- wlmle tulio is iiiHltratud witli Hmall" round cells. "xKNI.

( PhofoniK ni'/iiijih
.

)

• iviiiy can safely hr Ii-t't unlc'^.s it sliows dctinilt" sijrns of infection : this,

JKiwevei, as already niciitioiifd, is not by any means always the case.

In re^'ard to iipciutive i)rr)eednres witiiin the abdomen, experience

teaches us (inly to do what is alisolutely necessary, and to do every-

thing as carefully and jjently as possili'e.

If the lx)wel l.>e adherent very jjrave risks are incurred in the

sej/,1 ration of it, for faecal tistiilae readily follow, and in the majority

of caH*-- associated with tuberculous disease have ultimately a fatiil

issue, after the patient has Ix'en through months of stifiering. For this

reason, also, pmze jiacks and dabs should be moistened with normal

saline solution, and the intestines 'packed ott" with all jwissible gentle-

ness; and drainage .should never be employed. In removing tulier-

culous tul»es, if tlie uterus be not removed at the same time, a wedge
shaped piece should l)e ex( ised from each uterim' cornu with the tube,

since the disease frefjuently extends to the wall of the uterus.
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In dealing with tuk'reiilou.s IpHic.ns in tin- ih-IvIs, iidventitious cyst
wallM and adhesions nnist never 1* separated or disturl^'d—except in so
far as is ineviUil.le in the removal of the primary foei.s. Extensive
pt^ritoneal denudation may, and frequently d.H's. lead to generalized
tuliereulosis.

Tutierculin treatment should Iw HVHtPin.ifir..ll y carried out with
or witlK.ut operative treatment in suitable cases, and all the other
routine >reneral melhtKls of treating tulierctdous patients willi iresh
iiir, gocd food and graduated exercises adopted.

§iz. GAS-FORMINO INFECTION.
The organism responsihle for this condition (UiiJlliL4--amigeuca_

capsiilatusL has l.eeii foun.l in eases of i)uerpenil infection. (Jas is

rapidly produced in the infected tissues, such as the uterus, which may
iR'Come gangrenous. When inva-

sion of the circulatory system
occurs l>ul)l)les of the gas are

formed in the hlood vessels. The
liver, also, is fouiui pont vuntem to

Ih? ridiUed with cavities caused
l>y the development of gas, thus
resembling (iiuyere cheese.

The bacillus atirogenes cajisu-

latus stains >adily with liasic

aniline dyes, while the capsule

remains unstained (fig. 199). It

is not ' lecolourized by (iram's

method. The organism grows well

anaiirobically on agar under tlie

usual conditions of temperature.
If sugar be added to the agar, or sugar ,.'latiiui W used, the culture
medium is broken up by the formation iA bubbles of gas.

Occasionally the bacillus coli communis produces gas in infected
tissues, but not to any great extent.

Fig. 1!)!). Hiuillus iicidgeiu's capsulatus
in 11 l.l.. 1 'sniwii-.' xSMNt. (I'hotniiiicro-

§ X. DIPHTHERIA.

The dipiitheria Iwcillus is sometimes found as sin accidental infection
of the vulva, esi^cially in children who are suffering from diphtheria of
the fauces. A typical membranous patch is produced from which the
Klebs-Liiffler bacillus may be obtained. It is important to remember

I!

i ml

!!
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th.il the stivi.tt)fM«ciis i.r.Khicea a nlnii(>h whi,. >t ii,nv l^. i.iiHtAk^n for a
(liplithoritif iii..i..l.ia.... ~ ~

-

The 1.IU .Ills limy Ik- Mtiincl in thf iiH'mlimne witli iiiptliyleiip blue,
The oiyaiiisins uie tlieii seen t<» lie in the t'urni of slentler strai^'ht or
shghtly fiUNed mmIs. The ih|ihtheiiii hucilhis arrows faiily midily on
liluoil serillll.

Treatment consists of antiseptic innihentioiiH locally, ami .tlig.

injection of iliphtheiia antitoxin.

i; zi. TETANUS.

After o|M'ialioii, or after i»arttirition, tetanus soinetiines siijH>rvcnes
owin^r t,, acciilental contumiiiation witii the tetanus liaciilus. lu
iej;anl to paitiiritioii caivfiil antiseptic precautions can prevent
mteciion. Ill respect to o|M'rative ]iriiceilures it is soiiiewlial discoii-

ci'itiiij,' to kn. w that tetanus Noiiictiines follows even the most ri^'iil

aseptic conditions. Litely attention has U'en directed to the siiliject,

am! it has heen su-;),'ested tiiat the eat^jut contains the or-ianisni
wiiicii pro.''iccs tiie symptoms of tetanus: ami that this organisiu is

not tlie ti tetanus hacillus, Itiit that which produces the (hsea,se

kiinwii as ioupini,'-ilI,' in shwp. It is from sheep that catgut is

prepared, ami if this hypotliesis lie true it only makes it the more
iiecc.s.siry to sterilize tiie ;,rnt ],y some heatin-,' process such as that
known as liartlett's (see p. 444).

The tetanus hacillus, when stained with i;entian violet, is seen to
lie like a drumstick in shajK', the head heing formed l.y a spore, hut its

forms are snmcwiiat variat.le. It jio.sses.ses Hafrella' and is slif,'litly

motile. The hacillus <;rows well on jrluco,se gelatine in anacroliic
Conditions.

The symptoms 4.f tetanus are too well known to need de.scriplion
'"^''-'- Ifeceiitlv excellent icmlIls Imv.. lw.>.., uhtuincd. hy the conibiijed
' "^e "f antitetaiiic .serum administered hypoderin icallj, and chloretone
(GO grams dissolved in hot oil) f>,r nctnm' The~chloretoiie is repeitten

when neces.sary. Tiiis drug apjiears entirely to control the spasms,
and it is in itself innocuous. If the rectum lie intolerant it should he
administeied hy the stomach tuln' with the patient under the in-
fluence of an anaesthetic.

§ »i. TYPHOID INFECTION.

iJuriiKj the course nf tvph..i,| fevpr nloprs on the vulva may occu r,

and are directly due to infection hy the typhoid liaciilus. These
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ulcerations niugt l.t> treated on onliiiaiy anti(w?i»ticj^irmciplfH. IJctfntly,
too, ciises have l«oii reiM.ite<l in whicli ovuriaii cyMtfT have ix'en
infecteil by the typhoid iHicilhis, and liavo siippiuatwl. Thi^i may takt
'ice long after 'he diseaHe itself huH nulwided ; for it in now well

known that cerUiin in.lividuaU can liarlH)ur the typhoid Lacilliis many
yearn after they have nrovered from the .liHease itself, and that the
organisnm may l« found in lesion.^ in many parts of the ImkU-. Any
inf.-ciion of d-.td-tful origin in the avmUA tract of a woman 'who has
had typfioid fever slioidd 1h? carefully investigated |,y „ comi»'tent
l.atholoK'ist, in order t.. determine the piesence or al.sence of tvi.lioid
liacilli.

The bacillus tyj.hosus can In- stained l.y tlie Ziehl-Xivlsen (carl^d-
fuchsii.) method. In aj.iK'arance the organisms are oval-shaiK'd, with
llaKclla which cause M.

. to l». iictively m.itile. The cultures in
lH'pt..ne jielatine give a eharact.-ristic apiH-anin-e. For the ditlerenlial
cultural reactions of the oacillus coli cnnnuunis and tlie l.iicillus

typhosus a manual of l.acteriolo'ry must l.e consulted.

§xiii. ELEPHANTIASIS ARABUM.
True elephantiasis is rare except in tropical cuinitric s, wli.-re it i.s

not uncommon. When the vulva is atiected enormous ti.mours may
If formed; in som.- rases these have l..'en known tu reach to the j,'round.
Tlie dist^w is produced l.y the Mocka-e ,>f the lymphatics of the parts
l.y the adult worms fliilaria san-jiunis hominis whieii cause the disease,
or liy ma.sses of theii ova.

u

§xiv. ACTINOMYCOSIS.

This disease is j-rodnced liy the actinoniyces or ray fundu s. The
orj:anisms, which occur in naked-ey.' colonies, niiiy l.e stained witn
any basic aniline dye, aftei breaking' down the clumiis: thev are not
decolourized by (Jram's method. Typically these oruanism.s show a
radiatintr dispositi-ai and are nidividiially of filamentary shai>e (strepto-
thrix). Ihey can be ^'rown wil.'i .litliculty anai-robicallv on airar.
Alth.aigh cases have U-vu lejiorted in which this condition has lieen
found in almost all ].arts of the -enital syst(>ni, it is ..nlv very rarely
that the lesion is primary. The course of the <li.s«'asV is exactly
the same iiere as in ..llicr p,ut.s ..f tiic budy. If on tiie vidva, rapid
destruction of tissue with suppuration and burrowing siuuse.s may i)e

.seen. The collections, or colonies, of the actinomyces which are visibK-
to the naked eye may be detected in the i)us as small grittv, vellow
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|.arli(lo(«, the nw o( u pinH lieml. If the tuUii iiml "varieg •» affectt'il

aillu'Mioim mpiilly form, and consi.U.niltK- dirtiinlty will \m fX|i.'ri.'iic«Hl

ill ii.iikiiijf ii »liagnt*iH~inahpmiit (liwase having U-t'ii usually siiHjHsctetl.

Coiiiltltto i^.tiiiiVHl liv airiHinii jh neteHwry ; ami iotUaca ahoulil

"!^" J'"
'>''"'t"'»ttTeil internally aw auxiliary treatment.

.^zv. HYDATID DI8EA8B.

Thf echiiKiooeci which |ii.Mlii(t. hyilutitl iliHoasc are the larvae of^
ihe_tm'llia n;liiiniiiwiin, ii small (•cHto<lo founil in the iiiles'ino of tin*

.l-v iind othei aiiiiimls. The eml.ryo, which has six hfxikltiH, is free.1

fioin llic ovum l.y the di^'cstive Juices, and may reach any i»art of the
I'ody l.y l.urrowiiig thron^;h the inti-Htiiial wall. Fiv(|uently it ieachc.s
the liv.-i l.y way of the jH.rtal system. When the embryo has arrived
at what is to in- its destination tlif iinoklcfs ilisa]i|M.ai', anil it is

(onv.'itcd into a cy.st witli an outer adventitious and an internal true
cyst Wall. From the (.aivnt cyst, .Jau^fhter and jriau'l'hiUKhter cysts
are forniid, until a colony of cysts is produced.

'rhj"* i^* the torm a.s.sujned^
''X, ''J'["'''L 'I'wase in num. The

recognition •>!_ the JisCikHLJ?' JuaUi^ dsau: hX-ill«-W<»i: J" whieh tlie

l"l"'y>»J''t'' inteniab-^.sjMvaU Xerid. KVst

)

strips out of Uie adventitious

'iiilHiiliL tiulil'-'^^lLiilllJimiiiLL !"' cyst be
'•xaiiiiiied t he liookletsjm^ readily fouiid7

~^
'

Hydatiils are occasionally meTwith iiT the [H'lvi.s in women either in
connexion with the iivnital orjraiis, or with the extraperitoneal tis.sue.s.

They may In- found in the loose connective tissue surrounding the
va','ina, esj^'cially in the j-ostero-lateral iHisitioii ; and as this region
is not occupied i)y congenital cysts a corrwt supposition as to their
nature may sometimes U- ma.le. In the uterus hydatid cysts have
l>een known to assume a consideral.le si/e an<l contain many daughter
cyst.s. In the Ijioad ligaments and retropcIvi,j connective tis.sue these
cysts are found mi>ie commonly than elsewhere in the pelvis. When
the ovary and Fallopian tulies are involved it is jirobalily by direct
extension from cysts in the broad ligament.

Treatment.—Hydatid cysts mn-i Ikj removed whenever possible.
Jf the uterus Im- invol ved hv.sten'ctoniy is the l.e8t mode of treatment.
When situated in the connc<tive tissii.' aroun.i the vagina or in the
pelvis the cyst or cysts should 1h' dealt with by incising the overlying
structures, and enucleating the en.locyst from its adventitious fibrous



CHAPTER XI.

RETENTIOX AND EFFUSION CYSTS OF THE
CiENITAL THACT. Ill

In this chaiitfr tlitwc cyNts wliich rli n<>t arise us now grnwtlis unr
l>y iliyciuTiiti'iii oi' cxiHtiiijf ^;r<>\vtlis will !«• cdtiMiilcrftl,

lii

ii. CYSTS OF THE VULVA.

T'li'sc may !••• tli'vt'lnpinciitiLl u)' gci i uin'tl .

Developmental cystl acm on the luliiu mintna aiid aiisf fiiiin

Wdlniim ivliis . They aiv liiii-ij witli colmmiiir q)itln-lium . (St't- alsr)

Cystic adfiiuhi.t of tli»> vulva, \t. 299.)

Cysts of Bartholin's duct and g^land oour at any atfe after puluMty.
•""' iiie iliie ti) I lie Itluckiii^.'- 1)1' tl >e iluct liy an iiillaiiiinatoiy piut'ess

wh ieli is the tv.sult of a diieet inl ectiui i. or of infection followinjr an
injury sueli as i.s caused liy friction from active exercise or l.icycling.

As a contrilMitory cause we must jjive an imjiortant place to sexual
excitement. It is most common to see tiie condition on the left siile,

but a.s there is no sj)eeial leason for it this nuiy U} only a coincidence.

The symptoms are those of inconvenience exixirienced in walking
;

and of pain and tenderness should the cyst suppurate, as rKicasionally

hapjiens.

The diAgnons is ea.sy. A cystic swelling the size of a pigeon's egg
is found distending the lower portion of the labium niajus : the labium
minus of that side may U- stretched at its lower end over the top of the

'T-'t i^g- 200). A careful examitiatiuu in front of the hymen, at
the lower part of the angle formed by this structure and the distended
wall of the cyst, may reveal the blocked and bulging oritice of the duct
of Bartholin's gland.
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Tlie 'litferentiiil diagiioHis lies Ijetweeii the coiulition (lescril*;.!, a
haeiuiitoina or the lubiiiiu. an abscess of Bartholin's glan.l, a growth' of

BarthoIuTs gTai^jSiid aiT exclusion

cyst in the canal of Niick (Tiydrocefe).

Tiie low position in the laJiinni, and
the cystic nature of the swelling,

with the fi-eedoni from pain and
tenderness or signs of intlaniniation—unless this process supervene

—

iuv suHiciently characteristic t«>

enable the practitioner to make a
diagnosis.

Tiie treatment consists of ^x-
cision of tluLC3'iit togetlier with tlit-^

gian<l (see p. 475)^

Sebaceous retention cysts may
occur on any parr. ..f tho Inbjji |ir\j-"y

and ninns Wnc is just as tliey do on
ordinary skin surfaces. The diagnosis

is <iuite easy, for the ordinary char-

acteristics of a sebaceous cyst are seen.

The swelling is just under the skin,

to which it is adherent around the
Fig. •jdo.—Rot.iitioncv.Htof tlieduct oiitice of the duct: it is elastic and

1u^l!:^\:,.^;l:VtJ1:^,::^l f'-l>- --'•l'^ «" the deeper stmc
lost <m the siirfaci- is siiown. tuivs. The treatment consists of

e.xcisintr tiie cyst.
Sebaceous cysts are not often seen in the labia minora, although

theiv are often a number of .sebaceous glands present. They do, how-
ever, sometimes occur as glolnilar swellings tiie size of a git-en jx-a in
the ,sul)stance of the labium, and can rea.lily l«j excised.

Lymphatic cysts, .lue to dilatation of lymphatic spaces, are some-
times seen in the labia minora. Alicroscopicallv thev are found to
have an cndotlielial lining.

Hydrocele of the canal of Nuck.—The ptnitoneal i>roeess which
produces thti canal of Xuck, and follows the course of the round liga-
ment on each si<lc to the labium majus, normally lu'comes obliterated.
It may, however, remain patent and a hernia descend into the labium

;

or It may form a reducible hydrocele : that is to say. with the patient
standing a cystic swelling occuines the upj.er third of tiie labium
inajn-s and .li.sappears wliou siie lies ilown. Or, an cnci/stid hydrocel,-
may 1« formed liy the obliteration of the neck of the sac and the
secretion of fluid in the uiK.bliterated cavity lielow. When this rare

W
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condition obtains a movable cystic swelling is found in the upper part
of the labium majus. There is usually a history of the ' lump ' having
been there from childhood— if, indeed, advice is not sought at that
period of life.

TrMtmant consists of making an incision over the cyst and
excising it.

Efhuion cysts of the labia majora may occur in the form of
haematomata which have already been described (p. 132).

§u. CYSTS OF THE VAGINA.

These may l)e either developuwnfAl in nrjpi,. or apr|..ir»J Collectionsm the vaginal canal, such as haematokolpos, are considered elsewhere
(see pp. 124 and 193).

Developmental cysts of the vagina.—The.se arise from localized
ddatation.s of a persistant. Wolffian TGartner's^ duet. It is said that
some originate from the Miillerian duct, but it is difficult to understand
how this 18 possible in a patient with a normal vagina and uterus.

The Wolffian duct (fig. 201) running between the two layers of

u

H.M.

Fig. 201.—Diagram to illustrate tlie various positions in which retention
n.V8t« may arise in eoiinexion with th»' Wolffian iluet aiul its tuijuKs.

r. Ulfriu. F. Ftlloi.l.n tut*, r. Vuglii,. r. V«Kin«l w«ll. .;. Ovnrr. HM llnl.tl.I
of MurK»»ul. K.r. Cy.t nf Kol„.|t . tiilmle,. K,..,>. r.v.t of E,«>K,.horon !«/<> Cr "ofP.niopl.or«n. n- /). Cj.t of W.,lm„„ ,luct in the bnm.1 li,,,,,..,,!. <, ir.l, Cy.l .if ih,WollB»n ,luct 111 Ihf crryli. I". M ./<. Cyrt of the Wolffl.ii ,l,irt in thi- v«Kliia
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the broad ligament to tl»e side of the uterus enters the wall of the
cervix, where all trace is usually lost. Originally it opened on each
side into tiie urogenital sinus, consequently it extended down along
the side of the vagina to the eonimencenxent of the lower tliird, which
is usually formed by tiie urogenital pouch. Cysts of the Wolffian
duct may, then, occur in the antero-lateral walls of the vagina and
cervix uteri, or in the broad ligament. Sometimes the cyst is

continuous or coincidental with another cyst arising from this duct
in the broad ligament. These congenital cysts in the vagina are
tisually of the size of a hen's e^g, but (Kmisionnlly tumours as large^i^

ii^ cocoa nut have been removed.
The symptoms are of no importance uidess the cyst be of such a

large size as to cause inconvenit'uce, wlien on walking or straining it

may iirojecl through the vaginal oritice, and iiave the api>earance of a
large cystoceie.

The diagnosis is very easy if the cyst l)e^small ; when large, care

»i"*<t lie taken not to mistake it for a cystoceie, whTch It nnich
r>!.'jeun>Tes. Tlie passage of a .souiul into tTie bladder is, luiwevei^'

sufficient to .nettle tills point. If laterally situated and large the cyst

may resendile a liaematokolpos in a lateral vagina with a double uterus

(cf. tig. Ill, p. 126). The.se cy.sts usually contain a clear Huid of the
consistence of glycerine. Sometimes tiie Huid is thinner, or it may even
be thicker and blood-stained. On microscopical .section the interior of

the cyst is .«een to Ihj lined with low columnar (cubical) epitiielium in

a single layer (tig. 202).

Treatment.— If tiie cyst lpi> discovered accidentally, and be causing
no symptoms, no treatment is necessary, even when it is large. Such
cysts do not lUH.-e.'i.sarily obstruct labour. In one case the woman went"^
tlirougii a normal parturition shortly k^fore the cyst, which was nearly

as large as the foetal head, was removed.

When they cause inconvenience they may Ix' removed by
enj,i(;l('iilinii, or by (•xcisi((n of part of the adjacent vaginal and cyst
walls (si>e p. -491).

Traumatic cysts occur for the most part or the poaterior \ aginsijl

wall, and are the conmionest variety of accpiired cysts in the vagina.

Tliey are formed in two ways.

( 1 ) lU" occlusion of a crypt in the vaginal mucous mcnibrage. or

from the laceration of tiie mucous membrane and inclusion of some
part of it in tlie process of healing (iiupliuitation dermoid^. These cysts

are very Jhili vvallnl. oftt'lj traiishiceiit, and contain clear, watery fluid.

Microscopically tbcy arc fmind (o 1«^ lined with squamous epitlielluni.

They are liest treated by removal with scis.sors ; this is a simple pro-

cedure as they generally ]>r<iject well into the liimen of the vagina.

~att
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(2) JiLeflttsiyu olJilQ«d_iir seriim into the connective tinsue of
the vuLnnal wall.^ These collections may Hisapppar .»f th«.„a^Km. 'if"
they (l(, not, they should be opened and ilminp.1 fi.r a .1.13 or two.
and then allowed to close.

""*

E-
-O

.1
*'S-.^«--f'ect 1011 through the wall of a vaginal cyst, dcrivfl from

the Uolthan .hut, showing (he normal vaginal stratified epithelium
(A), the eoniieetive tissue cyst wall ami wall ot the vagina ( If) an<l the
columnar epitheln.m (C) lining the cyst, x 50. ( /'hotomia-o;,niph.)

Lymphatic cysts.—The.se are also iuost_coninioidj' situated on the
posterior vaginalwall, and are formed as the result of dilatation of
lynipliatic spaces. Tlie.se cysts are linedwith_eiidothelial^ells. TJie
treatment of them is l>y e.xcisi on, or hy incision and draiiia.r,.7

'

Cysts in connexion with urethral glands.—These"^ occur low
dovvn_in the imtPrinr will of the va^nna, and arise as dilatations
of Skene's tubules, which are tlie duets of llax Sciiiiller's urethral
glands, situated between the urethra and tlie lower part of the anterior
vaginal wall. Tlie oriKces of the ducts liec.me oeclu.led as the result of
mild intiammatory processes in the urethra.

Retention cysts of the vaginal glands.—Some authorities deny
the existence of vaginal giand.s. Tlicy aiv undoubtedlv few and far
iK'tween, luit that they are occasionally to be found is' certain: and
reteiiMnn cyntw lini'd^witli_ cubical epitju^m arising from tliese
Htiuctures are sometimes met witli.
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§iu. OYSTS OF THE UTEBUS.

ggtention ami eHiiMJoii cvats occurriiig in the uterus may !«
classified m tlie following inanner

:

(1) Mucous or follicular cysts.

(2) Serous cysts.

(3) Blood cvsts.

(4) Endtryonic cysts.

Ketaiued seei-etions, giving rise to haeniatometra, are considered
elsowliere (see pp. 124 and 193).

MacoQS or follicular cysts occur chieHy in the cervix, and are
due to l)l>x;king of t iie cervical gland ducts , with consequent retention
of the secretion and dUatation of the gland. They may also occur in

tiie uterine cavity, hut are prohahly rare in this situation, unless

associated with fihromyomata. When
they (Xicui' in the cervix the result

may lie either merely the production

of tlie small, bluish cysts which bulge

on the vaginal surface of the cervix

and are known as ovula Xahothii

(fig. 173, Plate 111.), in which the

secretion is sometimes inspissated ; or

there may be considerable cystic en-

largement due to 1 dockage of the

ducts of some of the large glands. A
specimen from such a case is siiown

in figure 203.

Symptoms may be al isent, or there
mav_l>e leucorrhoea and the otiier evidence of chronic cervicitis, a
condition whicii jirecUsposes to the jv.rmation of these retention cysts.

Treatment.— This must be directed towards the cure of the

iK'iiig uuUcaied in bad cases.cervicitis, amputation <tf tlie cervix

Serous cysts may lie con8i<U'red pathologically identical with tiie

lymphatic cysts already discussed in connexion with the vagina. They
are formeil by the dilatation of lymphatic spaces and are very rare.

Blood cysts are due to efFusion of blood—the result of injuij oj
disease.

Embryonic cysts are considered to have origin in defects in the
normal course of developm.'iit of th.' Miillerian and Wolffian ducts, nr
of the Wolttian body. They are .said to cuiur most commonly at tliu

connuv, fundus, and in the kteriil walls of the uterus. T",.'y have

Fig. 203.—Retention eysts in tlie

cervix uteri. (.1/. //. PhWi/m.)

' 1 ,..
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a linin£_of_eoluinnar ei.itlieliuin, aii.l sometimes contom papillomata in
w.iieli ease they are reilFy growths and not retention cysts.

Tlie symptoms of cysts o: tlie \m\y of the uterus are somewhat
indehnite and l.y no means iHuhognomonic. :\Ien(.iTl.=n rj

i, ,

is some-
iil!i£?_'> I'roniinent syniptotn.

Treatment.—Serous and blood cysts mav 1k> incised and diained
alter liysterotomy has been performed (.see p. 502). In most of the
other ca.ses hysterectomy is necessary.

l

§iv. OYSTS OF THE BROAD UOAMENT.
Uroiul ligament cysts are du.. to the collection of s.^^retioT. i„ the

tulndei^m£«»'i^"':•tion with (iartners ( Wolffiim)_dii£t, which runs from
the hmhriated extremity of the Fallopian tube, forms the base of
the parovanum and then pa.sses on down the side of the uterus to the
cervix (fig. 201). Or more rarely broad ligament cysts may be due to
(hlatation of the duct itself.

Cyats of Gartner's (Wolffian) duct.—A single large evst or a
stnng ot cysts, may be formed in any part of the course of the duct of
(•artnei.

If tlie cy.st W. single, and wciir in the main and lower part of the
duct, It may W found .listending th.> space between the layers of the
brm.l ligament, and perhaps raising and pu.shing the uterus over to
the oi.posite side. These <.ysts, which are somewhat rare, are lined
witli columnar epitlielium. They .should Ik3 removed if ca^^^
symptom s.

" ^ r

Cysts of tue parovarium are very cummou in yuung wmim
they may be .,uite small (fig. 204). or they may attain to a consi.ler-
able size, filling the abdomen. The thliiLcontained in them resembles
that found m cysts arising from Gartner's duct, from which they cannot
always, when large, be diHerentiated clinically ; it is of a xsxx luiv
^ll^ieificj^mity^^ contains little or no albuinhT So
that If Slid, a cyst be Ui,.pcd. und..r the belief that the patient is
suflenng trom tulK^rculous peritonitis or ascites from another cause
the examination of the fluid should lead t.. a con^-ct diagnosis being
made. ^ ^

In structure these cysts consist of a i.eritoneal coat, and a thin
fibrous cyst wall lined by columnar epithelium (fig. 20.^^) whicli in
large tumours U'comes flattened or is shed.

The diagnosis of the.se tumours presents no great difficulty beyond
tlie fact that it is sometimes not ea.sy to diHereiitiate between them

T
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Fij!. •J<I4.—Siiiiill jwroviiriiui cyst. This »iM'(iim-n hIilhs well tin-
n-latii)ii» of u i)jiinvaiiari cv.st ti. tlic tiilH,-, wliicli is Htii-uluKl ..ver
the .surface, anil to the ovan-. It is situated lK-t«eeii the hiUiiii of the
latter and the tnl«'.

'Vf

,,,,*'• •^'•.'•— J^i'i^^ti"" thnaiKh the wall of a iwiovarian retention evsl.
I lie remains of the i olunniar epithi'liiini liiiiM^ ean Ik- seen ((') and also
the lihrous nature of thi- cyst «all ( 11 ). < |<N). H'liii/omirrm/raph.)
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and ovarian cysts. The li.l.t Hui.l .„„t..„t.s, the thin cvst walls an.l
their unil.K,.nlar eharacfr, all .,f which can ..Iten In- made „ut on
I'h.vsjoal exaniination. ,„„y give „ne an in.li.ati.m of their nature.

Treatment—This consists of lemoval. When the alxlonien is oiH^-ned
the i»entoneun, is si-.m to Ik- stretehed over the cvst. on the surface
<" Which It IS fre..ly nioval.le: the Fallopian tui.e and the round
liKa.nent are also closely applied to the surface and are often much
elongated when the tumour is la,|re. In th. removal of cvsts arising
trom he lower part of the WoKHau du. c. the peritouc.m must he
'.lH.ne.l and the cyst shelled out, for the pedicle is either ahsei.t
or tre(|ueiitly very l.road.

Tarovariaii cy.sts, however, usually hav.. a iH'dicle. hut this is
sometimes hroad. ii. which case the tumour should l.e .sh.-lled out after
an incision has k-ei. made through the ,,erit..neuni, which thereuimi,
•luickb- retracts leaving a very small a,M.rture to In- sutured.

Cysts of Kobelt's tubules—Small and quit., unimportant cvsts of
these tuhules from the duct of (Jartner on the outer side '„( the
parovarium are sometimes seen (ti- JOG). Thev present on the front,
asi)ect o» the hroad lijrament.

Uu hall., nail tuk.. I«„,.ysts of KoU-Us t„l,„l,.. aiv sli,,w„ at tl,,-

liaiigiiig fr,„„ thr hml.ijat.-il uxtivmitv ..t tli.^ IuIh..

The 'hydatid' of Morgagni can hardly l,e dassiiled with h.uad
ll^'ament cysts. The.se small and ttnimportant cvsts, which are seen
.lejMM.dtt.g fr.>m the limlaiatcd .-xiremily of U,e Kailopian tttk-
ontrinate in a dilatation of the extremity of the WoltHan duct!
llicy give ri.se to no .symptoms, and rciuiiv no treatment

Cysts of the paroophoron.^ lietenti.-n cysts of the paroophoron
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(fig. 201) art" very iiiicdiiiinon uiid caiiiicrt \h- ili-stiiigiiiHluMl clinically

ficiii cystH of (!aitiici'> iliict,

Cyiti in accessory Fallopian tubes.— .An fKcludfil accessoiy tulw
may lieconic iliNti'ndcd with fluid seiietod in it8 intniior, after tlie

manner of a hydiosaljiinx. This londition is very rare.

Serous cysts of the peritoneum. — Ijuyc colltttions of HorouH Huid
forming jn-ritoneal cystH arc frccincntly fmintl in tho jit'lvis in fonnexion
with distasi- of the in-lvic organs. Tla-y an- always dut> to oedema of

the ncighliouring ti.ssm's. the rcsidt of inHanimation or pressiiro on the
veins and lymphatics. They are oidy discovered on the ojH'ration table.

iy. OYSTS OF THE OVARY.

Distension of the Graafian follicle is the only retention cyst
met with in the (ivary. This condition is known as /nnfrops t'olliciili.

The cy.st rarely rear lies a size larger than that of a walnnt, and
the condition is uj no clinical imiiortance . ."Sometimes there are

Vi)i. •JIlT. - Fiilliciilar <vl uf the (iviiry. 'I'lic st-ctiim slious tlif

wall lit a laigc tdllic iihii cyst lined Willi' the reniaiiiH iif nieniliraiia
^THimliwa (cIIm (/,). Ill the Inwer pait <if the Hgme a small follieiilar
evst is seen ((') also liiir><l with tile iiienibrana gruiuilosa (f/). x IW.
( Pfioloinirro*irnpfi.)

several f>f these cysts in the same ovary. Microscoiiically the cyst is

seen to l>e hnj-d with the cells iif the muiiliana granvil(^§g_which is

supported L\L-thi- tlier'iie itiferiiH iiy.! e>tt"'-"ii ^*'C 207).
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§vi. TURO-OVABIAN OYSTS.

These cysts have liei'ii (;las,siHe.l in the following' inatm.T :

(1) I's«ii(lo-tul ovarian cysts .

(2) Iiitlaintnatory tulw)-(iviirian cvsts .

(3) Toratoli lyrical uvarian hy<h<K,>-li-s .

Psendo-taoo-ovarian cyBta ,nv unite omnmn an.l are ill reality
nothi 4 inc.re than a hy.h.ml[.inx ..f the distal end of the tube, which
has bec.nie sealed and a.lherent f. the ..vary as tlie resiiFof some
irifl,immatory pr.K,-ess. The pn-ximal end of the tuhe is normal in size,
while the fimhnated en.l may he expande.l to the size of a hen's e>,vOn examining the interior of one of those cysts (Hg. 208; one sees the

r
A

JU .

Kig. •JOS.-Si.n.i.liug.aninmtic repiemM.t.iti..,, of a i>s,.u,l,,.tnlH,„v,ui.,M
fV»t.

A. A,lh.-.i,„„. r. lM.III;,l,.,l ,„,rti f Kail uW M Tlii,„...l ..,.1 f„l,l, „f ,h,h>i„K me„,„r„„. wlml, ar. Kra.lually 1,,., „ tl„. „,„r,. dilate,! ,Mrt V tlJ .'
1 ., ,.

''

(W.) o- Ovarj- an,iiml which the l,.v.lrn,«l,,liix 1. t„M, ,1

")'>r.«l|>iin

plictK of the mucous memi.rane of the Fallopian tuhe, where the latter
apparently opens into the cyst dilated porti.n of the tukO spreadim;
out from the orifice of the undilate.1 portion like the ribs of an
umbrella. A careful examination, however, will re\eal the fact that
these are not fimbriae, as may \>e tliou^rht, in.t are the onlinary p/icar
of t.ie mucous membrane, which may be traced over the waif of the
pseudo-cyst until (in the distended portion) they become too Hatteued
out by pressure to \^ recognizable. There is no commuiu.ation k'tween
the cystic tube and the interior of the ovary.

Inflammatory tubo-ovarian cysts are, like the pseudo-tubo-
ovarian cysts, fairly common. In this case the imusL^tate_oLaflairs

I
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ol.tuiim ill nvanl to tlu- Ui\>c, whidi is tlit<t«'inl.'<l, in tlie iimniier
ali«'aily (lewiilK'd uIhivc iiikKt Kio jisciHln-cyNtic ciuiilitinn. TIhto in,

liMWi'vtT. ill ail<liti<>ii, a coiiiimiiiicatioi. U'twi-t-ii the dilated eni l of the
tTTTf uTiraCvwtic cavity in the ovm); (fjjr. 209). Tlie cyHtic^degeiiera-

Uo!J_of t.lie,''vary w inolial.ly ihie to the intlaiiiiiiatorv imn-ewMew whjiji

joiKh^iied tlie |i\.h-owdjMln^ It in thought that the ovary tiist liecomes
adhei-ent to the clowd end of the till*-, or itwif clown the tiiiihriated

•'itice, and tiiat the cystic cavity "r cavities in the ovary hiiiHt into
the tiiU'. Wf l'if(|iiciitly conic acrons an ovarian aliMcesHconiniiinicating

A T

ii'

H c
Fig. -JIKI.— SoiiijilJagmnimiilic rfpirxi'iitatioii of an jiiilnniniutory IuIh.-

iiviiriiiii cyst.

.1 Aillii.l..n« T I i,ililal...l |.,rtii>n "f Falluplan iuIk.. J/. Tlillilml iiii> (.,1,1, „f
thf hMiim ii,riiil,r»ti,' t%lii,li »rr*lually \<rtnn<- l.,^t In tlir ni<,ri' ,lll«t.Hl |K,ri . ,f thr
l,j-,lr„Mli.ii,i (HI. c. nvarii.li .y.t ,-.innirl.,l wiih thr hjilroMlplni. (*. Ov.rj.

with a ipynsiiii.iiix, .so that it is easy to inuiKiiie that V. intlaiiiniatory
tiilio-ovariaii cy.st is of the same nature, hut the resiut of a milder
infection.

Teratological ovarian hydroceles arc at once tin- most interesting
and rarest of tuoo-«ivaiian cysts. In them there is an atavi.stie

tendency ; for, as we have already seen, in .some <if the lower animals
the ovarian hydrocele is the normal condition.

In these cases the tul)e, who.se extremity may W somewhat dilated,
ojiciis into a '•litoiieal .sac on the {.(..sterior surface of the Im^id
lijjament. Tht 'vary may 1h- discovered sj.icad out over the wall
of this .sac or imU'ddcl in it fti^r. J10,\ In .some cases no ovarian
tissue has heen found. The hydr<K'ele sometimes contains liapillomata
and jrrows to a considcralph' size.

The gymptoms of tabu-ovaiiitn cysts ure usnu lly t||-me_i'L 'n-
tlammatory jligease,.!.)!' the itppendwcii That is to say t.ie patient

m
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co,u,,lai,,« ,.f .lyMi.ninrrh.x'^._j|j:HjM»vunij>, iMtckiiclie uii.l aluloini,,,,!

miL In the cane of ..vuriiin hy.li.K.vl,. th.'!.. in.iv U- hTi;];:,;;];!;;^!...
l.r..HM,„e sy,ui.t«.m8 „f a lar^o .pt ; Imt if it U" «.,mll ,,.. Hvnmto.us are
I.nKluf...l at all. Mi,„aniially one cu,, dvU>ct the ev8tic .•..l.:.tf..i„.-,.ts
"» "ne or lH,th Hi.leH of the iK-lvin. An ahHolute .liaK.iosis ,s |.,acti.allv
•mp<i«Hil.le All oneuu. .lo i« to nmk.. a ilm^iumin of inflamn.atu, vUiwaw of the apiK-ndaKctt, or of ovarian ey»t.

Fig. •-'le.-.Senii.lmgmnmmtit. illustration ,.f a t.'nu.,l,«i, ,,l ovai iaii

... .^.^;:;;!X^i';:...r;r);'::':riix:r''
''''"'"'' """ "- "^•'-'" - ""

The tmtment con.si.sts of the uauaviiLti Jlie luLc md uvan- of o,,.-
".• «.th mtles a.s th,- ca.se may Ik-. Sonieti«.e.s an attenmt luav U-
i.m.U. to save the normal part of the t,.l« and ovary, l.v ex-ei.si„„
•
miy th.. eystio ,H.rtion. In eases of ovarian hv.Iroeele in whivh theiv
are i.ajuilon.ata it is .s^ifer to .vn.ove the whole tulK> an.l ovarv an.!
K»Nit care mustjH- ^ycert^sedLlest any of the intracystic growths escape
iilliLi'«Ci>"HUH»£lMto(Un Uie ^.inu^ t'avit v.
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ii^'^MK XII.

INNO i:N' , fiOPLASiMS OF THE
Gh\ i \L TRACT.

I^i. INNOCENT GROWTHS OF THE VULVA.

TilK iminccnt -i^wtliK \\lii(;li iiia\ lie fi'iind on tlio vulva consi.st

(il llic foUowiiij: viirietifH; lipoma.

lijjj^iiiit. j>u|>iilniii,i, mleiHMiiii. in.'iii(>iuii

2" 111 iuijjiinim.

LIPOMATA (futty tumour.s ) an;

I'iiiily i.'Diiiiuoii and ncciir chiefly in

I lit- ill! (ill [iiii|^)rii. Tlu-y aro ul«i>

foiiiiil in connexion witli th»> round

li;^:iiiu'nt and im ilic inons Venturis.

Tlifv may glow in an enormous size,

lull advice !« UMiiuUy sought c irly.

rijruii' 2 1 I is an illustralion of

a small liiinnia of the left lalnnm

majus

Till- symptoms ar.- only those uf

tlie i neiinveiiiencc '.aused by Uie .size

of llie growth.

The treatment consists of making
an incision through llie skin over the

tuiuoui' and ijumj^^aliiiif it.Fig -.'ll -l.i|iiiiiia .il till l.lt laliiuii

llUijlls,

riBEOMATA are usually atLu^hed
hy .1 iiedidc iK.ni whiiii the tumour hangs si.-j«Midedj.ti^L'12). These
growths fre.|iiently Lernme oedematous, and may slough.
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Thi< qniiptoiiM 'imiitluiiH'tl of urt" tliow) duo to tin- sj

of the growtli, wlii< h iiniv t-iMne iiKonvfiiifiiii' in wulkiii^

TlMtBMBt.~\V|i*<ii til,, tiiiiioiii' is |H-i|ii?i<'iilitt*'<l ifiiiMval in CHrrimi

out 1'^ meiiim of lui ovul iiuiHioii iomihI the Uiw; uf the jH-ihcle.

Fig. -JI'J. — riKluiK iilittnl titiiiirim liiiiijjiiij

uf IWii

M' illisiii

Viirit'ti^PAPILLOMATA ai<

suifaet's (Will I .ami l!:-

(iiitiue (cm uncles) .

Warts may occur on tlie lai>ia ii

lIu>v rid on the skin of any of In- i)a

j>a]iill(iniala nnmi not lie eonfouinl. m

the unilt ioiu,ita of aecoiulary -syi' 'ii

llwy liecoine malignant. Sii

syinptonis and iiijuire no ire.

lie excised.

in the net

ll. h'fl l.il

Hi IH'CII

'li iirlioi

ninjim.

i;; on the skin

't' the yrethral

.iia

It

ir 111 IIS Vc! t-ris, just as

ihe liody. The ordinary

ii'iiihoeal warts, nor with

IS e.xtrenielv ilouhtful if

di riele jiajiilloniata i,'ive rise to no
nt. At -A jiatient's re(juest they may

Caruncles occur nuKst

liic::::l;ai:oC. Thcv ustiai'v (

iii

<! ient.'v in wcuien abuul i^r i^fier th^

^
"'•^ ' i'l liic_iiiucuaa iiieiniirane u the

orihuj of the urethra. When sc n u mf .' ''lese s,'rowlhs are generally

'"•K''V r"'^ '" ••^'m a<iiiietiine8, w, er, th.-y are of a deep red shnde,

and they eilhei lianL;^ out of the laeiL 1 oritiee (fig. 173, Plate III.), or
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are attaclieil to its niarj,'iii. They vuiv in sixo ; some are tlie size of a
hazel nut, while others merely form ii red spot. They are sometimes
(not always, as usually staU'd) very sensitive, and niav give rise to

dyspareunia and pain or smartiuLf on niicturition.

Formerly these frrowths, owinjf to their maeroscopitial api>earanee,
were classiKed as anj,nomata. foi' they are often very vascular. Several
attemjits have lieen made of recent yeai-s to investigate tiie pathology
of these common neoplasms. .Some observers classify them as adeno-
mata and granulomata. It seems k^tter, however, to cla-ssify them as
papillomata, and when glands aie present to look upon the growth as
a niueous polyj). The granulomatous ajipearance should lie regarded
as a secondary jufHcss, the result of infection.

Figure 21."! is an illustration of a .section of an ordinary urethral
caruncle. It is covered with scpiamous epitlielium. and has a very

l-if!. •-IM.-l'ntliiuI ciniiicli'. Thf >.f,tir)ii shews this t.i W n pure
IMpiIlonui tioiii till' l,,H.r rii.| ,,| th.' urrthiii. It is .•..viicl with
Mialili.tl .i.ithi'hmn I/,') uhirh is .v.rvHh.rv iiivachil l.v siniill n.miil"Us (Ai. Hi,, stiniim whiili is /ilso iiitiUrati'd with small n.imd cOls
IS y.TV vas, iihir anil luiitains laigcly ililalfil hhsKi vtsst^ls {U). x lUI.

vascular (onnecfivc tissue stroma. iMirtiirr it will !« noted that
• there is a large numher of leucocytes, .showing that it is infected. It is,

jact, an in fected papilloma
, and contains no atlenomatous tiaauej
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The treatment of thesi- growths consists of their complete exciaioii
(see p. 478). After cauterization they are said to recur, but as a matter
of fact the supposed recurrence is merely Kranulation tissue, forming
what has been called the ' jiranulomatous caruncle.'

ADEMOMATA. These are very ran; : in two ca.ses that I have seoji
the growths occurred on the fourchette and on the inner surface of the
labia majora respwtively as small papillomatous cystic swellings about

-IF

Kig. -JU - I'apilhuv ovHl of tlio vulva. On the li^lit is ,i low ( x -Jn) aii.l
on til.- Irft a Iiigli |xnvri- view ( :< I.VI). (Pholomlnoijruph.)

ipitliiliiiin ciiv.rliKt til.' luipllln.
"Miiiwr

the size of a bean. Figure 214 represents a section of one of these i umouni.
It is probable that these growths have their origin in tho su..a» (,l^...l>,'

Simple adenomata of Bartholin's glands are stated to occur, but
it is certainly more common for these growths to be adenocarcinomatous
in nature.

NEUBOMATA. These growths have been described bv Simpson -^
as occurring in the neighbourhood of the urethra, and were said to f
resemble 'urethral caruncles.' There is, however, no evidence in his

*'

descn[)tion to show that they were true neuromata.
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ANOIOMATA luuy uIho occur, hut are probably very rare. As
already mentioned, urethral caruncles, previously thought to be angio-
niata, are certainly not usually .so.

DEBMOID OTSTS, smh a.s occur on the lace and eLsewhere, have
been found on the vulva. The contents consi.st onlvj)l8cbac<'qii.j material.

.Ui. INNOCENT GROWTHS OF THE VAGINA.
These are very uncommon, the only varieties recorded being hbro-

iiiata, fibromyomata. mon- rarelv adenolibromyomata. and adenomata.

FIBROMA- A, riBBOMYOMATA occur' as sinale tumour^^-sessile or
pedunculated and uaually grow from t!i.> ant<'ii<>r

^i^}!
"'" ^'•'' vagina.

Symptoms. These are present only wl...n fl... f....w„„. j^ ..f l,.r,,,. .j^..

There may be ititficulty i n the act of micturition, withjncreased fre.)uency
from pressure or dragging on the bladder and urethra. Jf the gi^vtTI
degeuerat<^ »r becoimi infectmi th. re may be a foul vnfumil di.srl.n,,N .

The diagnosis is u.siudly a simple matter. It is necessary, however,
to b(' .sure that the tuuK.ur does not spring from the cervi.x uteri, and
that it is not e.xtnnled through the e.xternal os.

The treatment consists in cnucleatin;r tlu" growth when se.ssile,_or

futtintr throufrh the nedicle when pedunculated. If the growth cannot
be delivered thnnigh the vaginal orifice, it should be removed jjiecemeal.

ADENOFIBEOMYOMATA arise in connexion with the )arametrial

I'.itWlc t ititim-s. especially in tlie region of the po.st<"rior and lateral
fornices. They may r.'main limited to the recto-vaginal connective

In the latter case
tis«>ie. or may |)roliterate throuiih mto flit

thliV niilV sloudl and closely re.send)|e a fungafiu Lr .ai.cer of tl... ...yiv

ADENOMATA an- very nye owing t<. the usual absence of glands
from the vagina

: but they may be seen as discret,- tumours, or as a
diffuse adenomatous condition which gives rise to a [trofuse discharge.

^ iu. INNOCENT GROWTHS OP THE UTERUS.
These .ire either siuiple ajeiujniatous or tibroinvomatous ttrowtlis.

or » combination of the two varM'ties. aiKi_endometriom.it.^^

ADENOM.ATA of the uterus assume various clinical forms.

3^
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Erosion' of the cervix.- A \tTv common form of fiuoma m
tliiil Ht'Hii ,.n tli« cervix ami krif.vMi a.- ' Tuitiuii.' It ii»^..ise£iti
ill luilliparao but in ifn>st n^iiul 'ti multi|inrae. an.! . uendir
r<.miii Ix-twmi the ii^jes of twi-tny- Hvc luai ritrv y»'.i!- Nitguw!
exaHiiiiutioii a bri^^ht i-d t>ittrtr.T<[7'U-' ^-ii on ilu>"<"ieV ".. -,}.mwim^»
outwai-ils fruiii tilt' (twitnil (.tual; l!ii-« has all tltn *j.f»»ir-«4«.-^-H '.;' •»

siupemial Hbi-iision (tig. 215, Pku- \'l.i. It wil! U tu^-t thii. lif

iiUti>iir-Li;>l, till' sui-faco is shinv_ !. u ih^.i ^\\i,.-i. mi, I- - lu^rj^s

fiisilv |.f.Mlny.».J fr,.!ii fii,- ,(,'li(at.> siirtad- vvliicf, •\ > , ,ith a
Singh) layer of . tolumuiii I'liitlit'linni.

' fej'wioii' <w. iir-i ttirt, cr wjtii.fiii |,v r .tiMn .: ilio c^-r >, :tiiit u> ah
<>jeUn4isia or -iiaMh >iit\v,u a.j u! ti... liiiei.

|t
i..i|^

l|
ni-.-_ nfxV-^- " «i.i-. i< aT

fft'ls ilLf .rivH owing t-- th«- i..-ij.:.Ui) .';:•;,,, .---I .» '.^ii ;•

llu> ( i>i!'i)u>ii can tx' !iHj{Pi!«kM 'vtt; *'!*!-ri rh • ^-4

tti. jtt?it. .. r,. I ... .!,..... .. .^.,„....^...,... "

J^J^ i* ^^
nmcon>< lu-'iDbnine due i-j fHrir-jri»r"iM«t'^"'.'

'

" -

, lu^" 4|> "

""
. . ,

,

JiiB U. cg£.Kitl jact?"ratini}» f i*e*_g^ 1 -» B,.

_

froiii J.»fajt4VP ulcerHtioit^, ^'i fr<Hii umiikTfaM»'
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' Erosion ' of the cervix.—A very eoinrnou form of adenoma is

thiit seen on the cervix nml known us 'erosion.' It niiiy oep.nr

in nulliparae but is most usual in inultinarae. and is generally
found between the ages of twenty-Hve an.l Hfty year-s. On vaginal
examination a bright red v»atch can Ih- swn on the forviv spreading
outwards from the central canal; this has all the app«'arances of a
superficial abrasion (fig. 215, Plate VI.). It will Ik; noted that, if

untonche*!, the surface is sliinv.^ but that when rul)lKMl. bleeding is

-easily j.rodnyed from tlie delicale surface, whicii is covered with a
single layer of columnar epithelium.

' Eriisioii' niT.urn with .n- wiM...n|
,
laeepitioii of the cervi.x : and is an

ijrhmvn QV LMii^Ylil outwards of fbe adeii..in.-.t..us linin. .; of tbe^eiv iciir

ciiiial

r

Fig. •>\6
>iiiiitiius tissue. /'.

I apillarv growtlis on th,. surfiice, onvt-riHl with <'i)liiiiiii,if cpitliclium ;
It js tluw that iin|mrt the velvety seiisiitiiiii tii the e.xnininini; riiitfei.
X 75. {J'liolomiiToiim/ih.)

Diagnosis.—When examined wiili the finger an ' erosion ' usually
feels like velvet owing to the papillary surface, and by tiiis peculiarity
tiie condition can Ih? diagnosed even witiiout the aid of direct
inspection. ' Erosion

" must l.e distinguished from extrusion of the
mucous membrane due to cervicarintection (see p._iAJi:L and_eyersion
due to cervical lacerations (see p.l:{9). Jit nui.st also lie distTn,iniisl»».l

from Jiifective ulcerations, and from malignant ulcers . The velvety

m
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mmim iiMl«.U.,l t.. the finder b .,uito tvuical ..f this c.nditi..,,.
Maliffmnt uUrra haw a hai.l laisf.! e.lu>. whi«.h is „e«rly alwayn
evertod Infettivf ukeyg. whether ByphJlitic. tuU-miloim, ,„• simple
have w^etine.! maruiuH a.ul an infilti«t«-.l H.iiface which can eanilv
l»e felt l.y the examining fjnjjer. On ins,,ecti..n. t.n,. all true ulcerations
8h..w a ureyish, sloughy surface an.l well define.l edfjes. wheth.-r tliev
Ik. raised „r punehe.l ..nt. Any possil.k. d.mht can Ik- cleared up l.V
a nucr..8cop,cal exaunnation. when the sin.ple K'laiulular character of
the erosinii' is denionstruted (ti^. 21U).

Symptom, may Ik; ahsent. ..r the j^ujent niav n.....p).,i.. of

leucorrhiK;ii. *

Treatment consists in the remnviil of the aftecte/1 surface hv
scnipn.^r or excision. If there 1« lacenitions of the cervix these mus't
also Ik- rc{)aned, or the cervix amputated.

Adenomatons polypi generally arise from the cervix, hut it is not
unusual to find them originating in the uterine cavity, esiHHiially from
just inside the internal os. They are, in fact, gt^dked a.lenomata . andmay have all Uie structunil characU-ristics of the adenomatous endo-
metrium from which they ..riginate. As a rule the stroma is soft and
contains many glands (fig. 21 7j. Not infre.,uently myxomatous ti.ssue
iH present in soft polyps. Clinically, the soft jK.lyim are usually foun.l
hanging outside the cervix as tongue-like pr.K.-es8es which vary' from a
mere tag to the size of a Siirdine. the l«Kly „f which they resi-mhle in
shape. Ihese growths may W bright scarlet in colour or of a dull
aniost purple hue; the latter is produced l.y partial strangulation'
'

„ ^Z,
'"^''''''"' •'"''•'" '""> "^*"'" '" tlu' SiU.ie uterus; hut

usually, if large, they are single.

,,.

'^"""'times cervi.al poly,,s are a.leiioHl.romyomatous in .structure

V'"-
-\^'- '^ '"'•'« nam polyi.s are generally round in :MHVin.rari^

from the interior ..f the cervical canal.

Symptoms.-The only prominent symptom is menorrhagia and
mtermensynial h^HMuorrha^e

; altlun.gh on rare .K.casioiis expulsive eoi,:
tractions may give ri.se to j.ain.

The treatment consists of rnmival, either hv cutting thiou.rl, the
pedicle with .scissors, or, wh.'ii th.> growtii is attached hi-di up "u the
ut.-rus. l.y twisting it oir while h.-ld in a pair of forceps. As , - » no
hleeding follows these piiKedurcs.

Difltase adenoma of the endometrium.-This disease has ion-
l«en .lescrik-d under the name ..f 'endometritis,' owing to an entirely
erroneous conception of the etiological and pathological conoitions
as.s.x.,ated with it. The term 'en.lometritis ' .ienotes an infiammatory
cliange in the endometrium, and must not lie applied to the alteration
from the normal to be descriljed here.

"Hi
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Fiu. 217.—Soft adenomatous iiterine p.ilvp. A lar-L't- ininilHT of

Htn'm?.*"' "^- "";';'"•'*<>!•«' i" " '--"f a»«l vascular to,„K.c.tivi. tissuestroma, x ,,t. {/'hotomtcroymph.)

Fig. 'JIM.—.AiK-iioHliromyomatoiis |n>ly|> of tlir t-.

{/'hi)loinirroijra/i/i.

)

s. rvnap fibroin »trom«. (i. blUie>l i:l»iiiU.
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DiHiise a.leiionuil..us clmi.«i.H .HcurriiiK »» tlio cervical niuc.«a and
endonictrnm. have I^hm. cla««iHcil in vari.ms wavH ; l.ut tl.ore are really
only tw.. varieties, and the .liHcrpnci. Letween thcHO in prohahly merely
a quo8ti..n of (Icjr,,.,.. and to «,.„,« extent dependent u|)on l.K;al condi-
tiom, sncl, a8 the .lensity of the Htn.nm. In Htudyin>r 8ecti.,nH of the
endon.etnnn. it nnmt always l,e iH.rne in n.ind that the condition of
that Htruttuie van..s cnsideraMy in relation with the function of
n.enstruatinn, and that the ohm-rver nni«t U. well aeqnainte.l with the
normal physi-lo^rual chan^-es l^-fore he is in a position to say what iH
patholdjrical.

0) Olandular hmrplMia- Ii. this condition, which may Ik? found
in women of any ajr... ,|„. ,„„„u.r „f „„. ^,,„,,,^ -^ increased, ami intra-
nt andular papdlary tufts, due to invagination of the j;land wall are
otten stvn. A section of such an endometrium is :diown in %„re 219
win. I. may l.- .ompared with fi-ure 4:. i. (j.. 4S). illnstratint; the
lU'iiiial endometrium.

tiK. .l!».-(.lati.liil«r liv|H.r,.lftHia .,f tlir ..n.lonu-trium. Th.. «1,.,I,.
.
n.l.„m- ,„,,„ ,* -.,.„ ,., 1„. ,.l..»,.ly iw,k.-<l will, hIh,,.!. (f/). rii.re isv.n l.ttl,. l.K,», ,„>,rKl,.„.lul.r str.,„,u. I„ some of ,(, . glan, s tho.can. • in raj.iaM,l„lar ...Its (/ , .|»u t.. ...VHyinulion, nf the t'laru wX

i/.-re is no d.Mil.t that too much has been made of ths lesser
L--rees of -landular hyperphisia (the commonest varietv of the so-called
endometritis') whi.l. .ften can hanlly be considered 'pathological for
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the Btructure of ti.e endometri.,,,. i„ a„y tw., w,.„.e„ i. ..over .,„ite the

of ca«* „f thm kind. I„ the ,„ore extren.e v,^en, however, .«eh an

on .nto the so-culled funp-m a.ienonu. of the endo,..etriu,„. in which

the uterus becMmn,,^ rouyh with s.uuH vjllon. ,.roi.H=ti..„8. I„d«.d i„«o„.e o«s..8 «de„„,„atou.s ,H.Iy,,K are fonn...l. Su -h case, a
"

d L

"

""^roi::'iV"'r"'"^""''""'
-'"""^ •-' '-'-• '•>• -rr-nrer

(8) OUadnkr hypertrophy may occaflionttlly Ikj seen in younswomen l,u. ,1 occurs generally in women who h. ve iK.rne hi re .3are l«tween the a^s of thirty-Hve am. fifty vear. It i

'
udly

found in re.at.on to tl». cervical .nucona. ThL. dm,.,... ;.. >... .;......

metrmm us alHo f.^.,„enf_h- found in aHM.K.iati<rwiUrSLis aml 'w th

'ZSr'^''"' '^^^- T'-. i7T1^.7..„l-thickenin; of

•Hated filands. The.v is a very .narked increase i . he si/e of theglands. son.c of which n.ay In. distended with secretion. Hgure 220

s

represent-s the n.icroscopical ai.,H>arances .,f the en.ion.etrium with.dandular hypertrophy. It is i.npo.tant not to confuse this disuse
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clinically with an oedenmtous cnmlition of tli*> euJonietriuni, such u in

found ill iiuti'ii of rctriiven«iiin and prolaiwf of the utenm.

In tilt' lattvr caw the Miierowojtieal api>e«ranwN show that the

cndonit'triul t'leiniMitH nr» nnnual, hut that tlM<y are lying in an (lode-

uiatDim Htroina (tig. 12ti, p. 156).

Tlu! lymptoiBa .>wmicMat<Hl with glandular >iy {>ertr<H)hy are inenorr

ihiigia and l«>uci>rrhiii>a : nliould the conditMU Itf aM«(x:iat«>d with

|M)|y[)i thi'ii' may In* ni»»tMMtaxi!4.

Th«' timtmant fonniHt.s of curt'ttvnient. One operation is rarely

Mufticient to ellect a tuiv. When the diseaHe ix a8H<K;idted with Hhrowis

or til>roniyoniata uteri the treatment in tlie inajority of cam.'H will lie

dinn-tetl towarilf* the major lesion, and liyHteri'Ctoiiiy will lie j>crfornie<l.

riBBOMTOMATA UTBBI (MCAlled 'flbroidi').—Fihromyomatous

tumours of the utenm have of lat** years .iltnictiHi much attention.

Formerly women were condemned to endure, aH U?Ht they could,

tumours which weie somewhat vaguely dewri'M-d as ' i'lriocent.' Inno-

cent they may Ih« in so far as we divide lumour-*i into innocent' and
' malignant ' according to their histological structure and mcnle of

growth: liut innocent' they certainly aiv not in their general effect

uiMin the patient. Then' are still those who assert that the'e tumours

do not kill; yet there ure many women who die from the indin-ct con-

seipieuces of such gifiwths after many years of suHerinu: a.id iiiahility to

do more than exist.

With the hrilliant surgical advances that to<ik place in the las'

ilcfiide of the nineteenth century a cause of rejiroacii to g}'naecolo>.(ical

sui-gery has lieen swept away ; and one of the most notahle accjuisitions

to tliis science is the ku<iwle<lge and skill liiat has made the surgical

treatment of Hhromyomatnus lumo\irs jxissiiile. We shall have to

devfite consiileralile space to the consideration of these giowths, so

largely do they figuiv in tiie practical exiterience of all medicid men.

Etiology and pathology.— Variou.s theories have hoen put forward

as to the etiology and mode of origin of these tumours, hut so far the

matter has fiot lieen satisfactorily determine< l. It is usually supposed

they arise from the walls of the lilood vphspIh.

Filiromyonuita are eTtrpmnly r.arn in women under the age of

twenty years. Activati<jn of the genital organs, with menstruation,

appears to Tie a ninr qua noti for their production. They are most

usually seen in women lietwcen thirty and forty years of age, during

which {)eri«l of life they are found in a large j)ercentage of all patients

examined.

Fihromyomata of the uterus may arise from any part of that

organ ; they are saiil to lie most common in the posterior wall. As a

r ki

Hi
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rule tiK V anse in ;-., „,-,«ui.. hh^* o. the hu^ly and l*c,.„e e«a»p.
m.le.1 Uy the c.,„,n««i«l i,,„e« witf. which tl..y ,„ .unounded.A. v.hp ,„e,.«^ ,„ H.2e tlu^y «,r." tin.es nrnk- their way ii.wardM.
tow«r.JM th. ..vuy, wJh.,1 the eudmuexmm, .tnlcl.-cl .nn the Kr.mth
t..«y l^iom*- atn,phio(l fron, (...smmv ; «« to... l.y direct pfm.L the
endom.t,„,..u .n the OMK>B.te ..dl uf the cavity i» t,..,,.e..tlv c>..,«,d to
atrophy. At other t.n.e. the jnowth .,.«k«, its way .,ut" "...Is u. U«.
lH..nt...eal surf...

.

r
th., .,,.ru. ...d eyentually iH.co...eK peaunculate.1.

Ih.m It i8 that we l»^^. hbro.nyonmU - f the lM„iy of the „t*um
da«..h«l. acc-mlHv to their ,K*,t«>n. i.u. jrrowths thHt\.r.- «,bmuc,u..

Jatod. Thm. are aUMt^rowt!., ^.hi<.f. a,* caiied mvW,fro,„ thnr uii^
of .ntnn. ( enncal t,,.n..urs an- of two ki.ul«. .^^i^lSlua.,uuLui«Ll

:

iH-twu'ri the hladd* r :inil rervix,

or grow from the po-uii >v w u.J
wall into Dcmglas j. *iuli

. r.

growing inwanls the tmu..iii uiav
project int> the ceryical canal ml
forii. <i jxilyn which inuy pri.hiiii.-

from the external on Again
cervical ttiiroinyoiiiat* iimy grow
from the va^nnal cer\'\ i^id j,i-,,.

J«X!t into the vugiim,

A diagramniutu n-pivsiMifation
of the commonest of tlu'si ^ niu-
tioMs in the j-Mwitidu oi' ui.iin"
lil-romyoniHta is given in tiLnne

221.

Thf naked-eye apjteannie. s ,,f

til.romv.niatons uteri vary tnor-
mouhly. There may lie only -me
or two nodules in the uterine wall,
or the wh(-Ir uterus may U- ilis-

torted into an Mideseribalilc mass
In large and ^ttuidl growths, ]H-dun-
cui)'**d or sessile, in every con-
'•'uvaltle position. J2lL_WiL>i)_jt
Qpical fil)ronnonia pri-sPi;},-^ -j^.

it^J^ <-ye it fH-cuIiar w|i.,|i..,|

apDearanc^^—iiiHMv whorls existing
in each growth. They p.esent, in fact, the api«.arance of a section
of much knotted hckkI (tigs. 221 and 223). Each whorl is separateil

km

Fii?. -21.—Dingnnnmatio rrprcwntation
"1 •' iiterun with Mbnunviniata in the lom
'' '!u t poaitJoiiN ill wiiich they are found.

i«i«i '.uwn',;,T' ,f XTir ""!•" """ • f'<i<">ru

cuUted «ubniucmi« f (.•miMl " ""' " rraw,
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f!

by dense connective tissue traboculne containing bloml vessels.

Sometimes, however, tiieie is only a single concentric arrangement

of tlie fibres.

Microscopically (tig. 222 A and b) these tumours show muscle cells

arranged in interlacin
ty

bunilles in conjunction with fibrous tissue

in varying ])nninrt,i<n)H : some contain a preponderance of muscle

elements, others of fibrous tissue. The varying proportions of nniscle

fibres ami fibrous tissue can be demonstrated in a section stained by

van Gieson's method whereby the fibrous tissue is coloured pink.

It will U" seen that tiie structure pf fibromyomata is more
compact than that of the normal muscle wall of the utenis, and that

the tiimiiiir cplla urn thinner than the uterine muscle cells, the nuclei

lioiii^r r«Ml.Ml<n[>Ail So. too. the cells and tlieir nuclei in a tibromyoma
jirp yiii^i li thinner. than the oiit-sbitjH'd (i-]|^ imd nuclei in a spindle

cell sarcoma (see fig. 271, p. ."JSl).

Many of these tumours are only ' fibromyomata ' in that they

develop fronj myomata into such. Subsequent ciianges may convert

them into fibmniata or, as we shall see later, into calcareous masses;

so also degenerations such as oedema and necrobiosis may modify their

structure, and cause them to 8f)ften.

These growths have, therefore, l«en divided into Juird and soft

tumours, accordintr to their decree of vascularity and the proportion <>f

muscular and fibrous ti.^jMuos : Imt it must not !« forgotten that the

ultimate changes and degenerations to which they are ]ieculiarly lialile

must also Ite taken into account in estimating tiie value of tliis

pliy.sical sign.

Fibromyomata receive their bliMid sujiply frr>m the vessels in the

caj)side surrounding them. Hi-anehes from the arteries dip into the

growth, following the course of the connective tissue tralH-eulae which

jK-rmeate the tumour. The venous blotnl, collecteil lx)th in veins and

blood spaces, is returned to the lai-ger trunks in tlie cajisule.

Symptoms. The patient's symptoms naturally vary veiy cou-

sideralily. Witli a small intranniral or suiijH'ritoneal growth symptoms
may U- entirely al)S(>iit ; but witli a tjuite small submucous growtli

tiiey may U' very .severe.

Tile majority of patients are led to seek advice Iwcau.se thev

suH'er from uteriiie liaenioiiliag)' caused liy growtlis tliat are

chcroacliing on the uterine cavity, or actually t'orming polyjioid

tumours in the interior: or from tiie mechanical syiii|itoins jiroduced

by growths of large size or jH'culiar position. It will, iherefore, U-

convenii'iit to eonsider the luincipal symptonis of tilironivoinata

according to the situation of the growth, if for the jucsent we limit

ouiseh<'s to the (Minsideratioii of those tumours in connexion with
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tig. .a A.—Section of fibmrnyoma of the iiteniH. K<ir the most
part the d.iiker BhiuliiiK repreHeiits muscle HbreH seen ruiiniiiK in a
longituilMial direction at (A) and cut in croiw section at (C) The
lighter 8lia<ling conHmtH of fibnms and connective tisHue. /i. BUkkI
veiMelH. X jfl. (l'hotomirro</raph.)

,'. JL'-J B. -Kihr. .nivonm of the iiteniK. The darker shading ni.re-
the iiiterlann^' imis.>!e HLr-H. and the lighter shailiny the fibrous* """

{f'hotoniicroi/raph.)

Kig
seiits

luid iijiineetive tisst x»M.
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wliich no complication has arisen. Complicated conditions will be
considered separately later.

Taking, then, sitbrnitcous Hbromyomata fii-at, we find that
haemorrhage is the predominant aymptoni. either in the form of
menorrhagia or menorrhagia with Unt freijuent menstruation, and
intermenstrual bleeding. This loss of bl(H.d may Ip^uI

t...
puch severe

seconilarv anaemia that the haemoylobji i content of the i)atient'8 Jjlotxl

may fall to 3 Q {mr mnt- of the normal : needless to say this produces
a very serious state of ill-health. So, when advice is sought by a
jiatient k'tween the ages of tliirty and forty years for severe bleeding
of long sUiiding, we should immediaU'ly suspect the presence of a
fibromyoma or of fibromyomata.

There are two wavs in whic'li these LTowths produce haemorrhay.-.

ijiallv, bv jutinir as foreign bodies inside the uterine eavirv they
stimulale utirini' <;oiitrain..ii« tiie object of which is to expel tlie

growth. In thi.- the uterus is sometimes entirely successful, and the
fibromyoma may be comjdetely deUiched and expelled liy way of
tiie vagina (spontaneous expulsion 1 Oftener, liowever, tlie growth is

gradually forced from its sul'iaueous position until it forms a polyp,
whicli may k' driven through the cervix and ciiused to project into
the vagina, tiiere to slough, owing to the constriction of the pedicle
by the cervix ami the subsequent infection of the t)edematous projecting
ma.ss.

Secj^ndlv. haemorrhage is nrotluced \,y rea.son of the adenomatous
aondition ofthe endometrium almost invariably iissoeiated with uterine
fibromyomata, except, of course, where tlie mucous niendirane is directly
pressed upon by a tumour and cjiusetl to atrophy. It is, in fact, very
common to .^ee long tags of the alteretl endometrium projecting into
the cavity of the dise^ised uterus.

Another prominent symi>toin invariably associated with sulmnieous
and polyi)oi<l filiromyomata is markeii menstrual pain (dvsmenorrhoea t

due to the int'gular contractions brought alxiut by the growtlis acting
as foreign iKKlies in the wall or cavity of the titerus. When the growtii
forms a jKilyp the pain may not oidy Ik; menstrual but inU'rmenstrual,
owing to the uterine colic produced by the efforts of the muscular walls
to exj»el the tumour from the cavity.

Wiien tiie tumour is jntramiiral tlie .avminonis depen<l for ttioir

scverity_oii the nearness of the (rrowtli ti. H .n n« .l.. . ..nt..; .. . .. Th^
nearer it is the more severe the dysmenorrlujea and menorrhagia or to«»

fre(|uent men.struation. These .symptf.ms decrease in severity the
further the tumour is situated from the endometrium.

If the uU'rus U- more or less uniforndy enlargetl by an intranniral
fibromyoma, and the cavity Ik- thus lengtiiened, iiaemorrhage without
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ninch imiu may lie the proiuiiient Hytnptoin. If the <,Towtli become
very large preHsure Hymptoms may Ik- the most distreHsing feature of the
ease. PresBui-e on the ureter proihices backache, and eventually kidney
disease as indicated by albinninuria. The iila^lder, i-ectum and tlie

nerves and veins of tlie pclviw may all l)e subjected to pressure, leading'

respectively to dv-surLi. tenesmus witii constipation, sacralgia. HcmUcn
and oe«Jen»a of the leffl .

Su^roHM j^-mvt/is pnxluce wyinpfnina n( n Mipchnninil iiature, and
therefore mucli depends on their size and situation. A tumour with a
long |.edicle springing from tiie fundus tends to wobble alwit, and may
cause a gwd deal of bladder irritation. The patient can oiteu feel the
heavy tumour rolling altout. If the growth In- situated in Douglas'
pouch pressure <m the rectum not infrequently occurs.

^^'ith i crvical fil'fom ifoiiintn the -symptoms oliservod are due to their
s{)ecial jMisition. When growing from tiie supiavaginal cervi.x tliey may
extend into tiie broad ligament and produce pain or pressure symptoms,
especially by distortion or compression of the ureter: or, growing for-

ward, they may give rise to frequency of micturition liy pressure on
the bladder.

Those which grow into the cervical canal form polyps, and are
associated witii bleeding. Cervical polyps may eventiudly be extruded
through the external os in the same way, and with the same conse-
quences, as have ahcaily been described mi regard to polyjii arising
from the body of the uterus and subsequently extruded thrnugb the
cervix.

Tlume growths which spring from the vaginal cervix tend to drag
the uterus down and produce symptoms of prolap.se, that is to .siiv,

backache, ' bearing-down ' pain and dysuria.

Phyiical »igBB.-—j2kijisxLiijiL,o{ the alidumen reveals many jioints of
interest. We may be able to see (piite a large regular or irregular
protrusion, which may be of any size and even extend fis high as the
ensiform cartilage. Look(>d at from the .side, iht; alMlnminal wall above
a moderate or large sized tumour ajipears t.i drnp away suddeidy in a
thin subject (fig. 83, j.. 100). In a fat .subject this is not so marked.

If the cervix lie insjiected with the a.ssistiuiee of a vaginal
sjieculum a tibroniyc.uiatous })olyp, wiiich is either extruded or in the
process of extrusion, can sometimes Ik- seen.

On jHtlpiitioa we feel a hard and usually an irregidar tunjaur, which
may be <iuite movable froin side to side. Weliiay U' able to detect
a pedunculatetl subserous growth which moves with the main mass,
but can also Ix^ moved indeiHMidently within tiie limitations of its

pedicle. With a patient in the Trendeleidmi-g jmsition—that is with
the head lowered and the lower part of the trunk raiwd fsee \>. 447)

} s aHM:
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—we notice that the tumour cannot Iw piwlied up out of the pelvis
however niovtihle it may otherwise !«.

On £acnmoi{ it is U8ual to Kn<l that the inteatines lie between the
diseased uterus and the alxlominal wall, this is more esjieciairy the
case wiien the tumour does not reach to the level of the umbilicus.

On bimanual examinaimi, we sliould lx> able to make a definite
diagnosis not only as to the nature of the di.soase, but also as to the
distribution of the prowtiis. If the growth spring from the vaginal
cervix it is almost always single, and the Ijody of the uterus can l)e felt
above it. If tlie tuninm ..r tumours arise from the supravaginal cervix
a round ' lump '—for a growth in this situation is also often single-
can 1)0 felt, re-semblinir the funchis of an anteverted uterus in the
anterior fornix, or '.ik.- that of a retr<.verted fundus in Douglas' pouch.
If the growth W lateral in position it may W felt in the Iwse of the
broad ligament, or, if very lajye, wfupying most of the jK^lvis and
pushing the hjdy ot the uftwus up into tl»e »Jidomen. In these
circumstinices the («^-jc is higii .|. and mar k- displat*^! to one
side or the otber.

When ttH- growtli forms a {x.lyi., And is extruded thff^mgh tlie
cervix, a round mass surnwindt'd l)y tlie lips of the external os can be
felt in the vagina. Ibit when the polyp renmins in tiie uterine cavity
the physical signs, if tlu-iv 1^ no other growths in the uterus, may
consist only of an enlargement of the uterus with a solt«ned .:ervi,v.

FibromvoiuaUi sittuited iniramurally can usually lie detected a*
liossi-s on tilt' suiface oi' tlie otherwise smooth uterine wall. If there
Ih' jtedunculated, sul»s««rou8 growtli.s tiie.sc can !«• iVlt altacbe.1 to the
uterus. Sometnni-, liowever, it may l.e somewhat difficult to ke surt-
of this point n- tb,- iK^.b.de Ik. b.ng. As a rule, however, bv .^^pour
»ud uiovina:. or ijutiliimr the iH-dunt-uiateil tumour witii tt» iiand
oil l lin ii lMlonifii a coiify|H.inliiio niovt^ciit imparted to the uterus can

Liirgf iiiniours may luronif- impjicted in the ]H-lvis, and therefon?
!» immovable U-caiise Ibey ai.- Mtuatcil wiibin or behind the broad
ligament

:
in tlies.- circumstai»t-^ tli.-ir nature must 1h- diagn..sed

chiefly b\ their bardnt^s luid by ibe lii.story iiss.«'iat«'d witii titcm.
Tbt' wbol,. uterus niav. -ji *««.. ciiw-s, U- so .'i.-vat-e,! by In-ing puslie<l
up trom U-iow, or .Iraun up l'r««a atN,\v by gn.wtbJ* too lai-ge to
U' contfiin.tl in the |K'ivis, that the cervix is iiwew'swbb- to tlie

examining tingers in tbf v.iirina.

Oiffurential diia«Bona. This (|u.'.stion is also iH-.st consider^i ac-
conUng to tlie position of the tumour.

IkiLinciiliiliii xii!"<''rin's_ /i/_>n,iu!/cM.i(ittr 'Di-Hf nuiv lie easilv mi^-
iii liir ovarian tuiuwiny . sohd or cystic a(;cording to the consistenoe
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of the growth. A liiagnosw can usually l.e ina.le owing to the
fact that when there i« a jiednnculatecl siibserouH growth there are
generally several other growthn to Ih; felt in the ..f^r.m, which n,av }x>
useii much enlarge.1 hy intminural tumours. It i.s also sometimes
IK«8ible to feel Iwtli ovaries jHr rectum if the uterus Ije not tw lai-ge

Again, a large tunH)ur of the kidney, wliich has reached the i^-lvis
.K-Cttsionally gives rise to difficulty in diagnosis. In th.-«e ca.ses'
however, there is often hinder pain and blood in tlie urine The
tumour, too. can be felt to be in.leiK^ndent of tlie uterus on bimanual
examination.

i^imU im iLLM?«roii»
,
or intramura/

^
filn-omuomn.—Wh^u small a

sohtary growth on the anterior (Hg. 122, ,,^ l7rrnrf.osterior wall mav
J>e mistaken for the fundus lUvu, If pr..jetting into the broa.l li-ramen't
the growth may Ir- Uiken for a bi.uid litran.enf ..y.t ....

p,mv...j-..;ri-
Again, if the tumour l)e situate.l at one of the uterine cori^
a (lagnosis of Mcornuaifi_uterus. "uiy be ma.le. Further, salpingiti.s
with the tubes fixed in Douglas' pouch mav sometimes giw rise t^
dirtieulties.

In all these conditions careful bimanual palpation will usuallv
reveal the fundus_of ttie_utenis, which is of a .iifferent shaiH' and
consistence from the growth.

This is the firet step in the diagnosis. In those eases, however in
which a diagnosis is not otherwise possilde it mav 1h> exi^dient
to i«ss the uterine sound with all due precautions. Tlie direction ami
length of the canal, aii.l the fact that there is only one canal, will
prevent a mistake k-ing ma.le in regard to a bicornuate uterus or a
displacement of the fundus.

Jn paraniet litis there is always a history of an iiiHammatorv attack
almost invariably following full term parturition or an ab.'^ili;;^^!
the uterus is more or less fixed: whereas with a fibroiuvoma it is
usually mobile.

There are two other conditions which iii.iv \>e confuse<l with
fibromyomatous disease of the ut^-rus : early pregnancv, which is
usually exclu.ied by the fact that though the uterus muv i.e uniformly
enlarged there is no amenorrhoea, as is the Ciise when the enlar-'ement
IS due t<. pregnancy; and inaliLMiant dise^sP ..f the body of the'uterus—cai-emoma, or more rarely sarcoma. In regard to the iliffereiitial
diagnosis 111 the latter case, Ix^th are associate.l with haeniorrhagta,
but in th.' case of malignant disease there is also a foul di.s<il..inr>.
unless this be retained and a pyometra exist. It is true, of couite!
that a sl,)ughiiig submucous fibiomymnatous polvp also gives rise
to a fouJ discharge, so that some care may be necessarv in making
a diagnosis. Then again, as malignant disea.se .)f the 'body of the
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litems proyjresses boHaes are not uiuisuallv found on the surface of
the uterus, and these fwl like subserous or intramural tibroniyoinata

—

indeed, such an uterus has been retnoveii on several occasions without
the operator bein^ aware of tiie nature of the disease until the sjiecinien

was examined subseciucntly.

In distinyuishinj; Itetween the two condititms the main points to Ikj

noted are tiiat a foul disci iar;:(i witliout marked toxic syinntonis or
uttMine pam is iiujreijijavomjjf malignant d isease of the Ixaly of the
uterus than_of a sloug|unjj_8tdm esjiecially if tlie

patient W over fifty years of a>;e, and have nu previous history of

menorrhajiia durinjj iier menstrual life. It is very innKirtant, however,
to rentemtier that iiutlignant disease frequently occurs in_as8(K;iati()ii

with tibroniyomaU—a point which will lie discussed presently.

A lar^e tiliromyomutitus uterus may sometimes be misUken for an
ovarian cvstic tumour. Tliis is only possible when the tibroiiiynma has
underfTone 'cystic' dej;eneration and is of such a larjxe size that the
cervix is too hi<,'h in the jielvis to make out its connexion with tlie

tumour. As a rule the fact that the cervix is ao drawn up is of itself

evidence in favour of a fibromyomatous uterus. It must l>e remem-
bered, however, that the cervix is also drawn up in pre>;nancy. This
dravvint; \ip of the cervix is found to be increased in the case of the
Kbromyomatous uterus on jdaciujj the patient i. the Trendelenburg
iwsition and iiushint: tlie tumour towards the upiHT abdomen.

I'rcjfnancy has on many occasions Iwcn the (liaj.'iio8is arrived at
when the timiour was uniform in shaiH« and soft. Especially is this

the case when there has l«en a jn'riod of amenorrhoea or when it is

suspected that any haemorrha<;e there may 1»- is associated with a
pro;,'iiant condition. As a rule, however, with pregnancy one <:an

obtain a history of amenorrhoea corresponiliu); to the iluration of the
pregnancy, and there may be the other signs of that condition. Neverthe-
les.s it must not be forgotten that in some cases of Hbromvonuita secretion
can lie obtained froiu the breast even in the ab.sence of pregnancv.

Iliiumatomctra and iivometra with enlargement <.f the uterus may
coneeivalily eau.«e some dithculty, but the bmg period of amennrrboea
should jireveut a mistake in the former case, while the latter is nearly
always as.soeiate-1 with malignant disease of the body of the uterus.

Hydatuliform degeneration <i| the chorion with. Ll««4uig. lik».' preg-
nancy, may lead to ditliculty. A careftd consideratiMU of tlie history,

together with the rapid enlargement of the uterus, and its softness,

will be of Lrreiit a.s.si.stanee in arriving at a (-(nrect conclusion.

-^ jiihlUH^wx fUn-nmiiunui
. when extruded into the va^yna ilironpb

the external os, must tie i listinguished from inverslgg "f the uterus.

Oil e.xaminalioH it will lie found that the .sound can Ik- jia.ssed into the

:ir
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cavity of the uterus past the pedicle of the tiiiiumr, ami tlie fuiuhis
uteri can l»e felt in the normal iMmitiim, indieatinp that there is no
inversion. Further, there will Ih" no history <.f a retent pre^iuancy,
to which inversion is usually due. At the si'une time it must "not Ik*

forgotten tliat an extruded submucous polyj. itself fi-etpiently causes
partial inversion of the uterus. When the' iK)lyp is contaimMl in the
uterine cavitj^ tlie .iuestion oL^arh- x>rggnancy with threatened ulHjrtio n".

£![J!:X.eiii.tJ»* retained imKlucta of i:oiu-epH..n: omy ,m>.,. The history
ot the case—such as the duration of the hletntjutf and glisence of any
period of anienorrlioea—will usually clear U]. the dia<;n<jsis.

Treatmeat.—We must now cnusider the pi-o|H'r treatment to be
adopted in eases ..f librnmyoiuata that are in m. way compiiiate.l by
iK'fjenerative changes and associate.! comiitions, which recpiire special
consideratinn.

It has already lieen mentioned that ilurinjr recent years the treat-
ment of tibromyomatous tumours nf the ut.-rus has undem..iie u
marked change. It used to U- th..uglit—and tktt nut many years ago— tluit with the menopause an amelioration in the patient's condition
was ahnost certain to follow: it was supposed, in fact, that tlje.se

giowths only wiust«l trouble during tin- fertile period of life. In tlio.se

days ovaries were more or les.s iiMiisciiminately removed to .ause
shrinkage of the growth, just as were testes in or.ier to bring about
the atrojihy of enlarged jirostates ; or the patient was dos»^l with
ergot until her extremities l)ecame blue, or heart failure tln-eatened to
follow the continued higii blood jiressure caused bv this ilrug. This
treatment l>y ergot was carried out in the hope that when tlu' meno-
pause arrive.! relief would lie obtained. This, iiowevi', rarely hapjiened,
and many of the women who wore advised to wait until that much
desired ejKK-h arrived in the meanwhile became chn.iiic invalids. UhI-
ridden, {lerhajw demented, and alwMvs witli an iiK rea.siu- liellv-tull of
fibromyomatous growths. Owing to the jirevious advice o]HMation
adv()cated later was often refused, and the eiul -if many of those patients
has indeed bwn an objwt lesson as to the iuetticien<"y of tli.> ild-time
methods of treatment.

Liter, Ajxistoli recommended electrical procedures, anil in a certain
numU>r of oases i)ermanefit shrink tgc was produced. liut, owiim to
tlie fntjuenc-y with whieii degenerative changes followe.l, this metli.Hl
of treatment has been -uiandoned by practically all gynaecologists.
^kdav_treatinent is now being tried in (nninany, and it is'.said to cause
shrinkage of the growtlis. At the i.resent tin'ie , however. tlu-_biilWof

Saimum is m favour of oiierative measures. There are. andJdwavs will"
ix- certain cases in which sucli interferemc is not justifiable; tor
instance very old women, with luirmless and often calcified and

n
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Byiiiptoinlt'NH tiinintirH, should lx» left alone. A yomijy woiimii unxiouH
to have cliildreii hIioiiIcI, if tlie <{ro\vthH lie Hiuall aiut not causing any
serious synijitonis, In- alloweti to wait. Siuh a patient should lie

watched, OHjieciully if she U'coiue |ire<,'nant. letter in her life surgical

interference may lie advisable.

All cases that cause marked symptoms—that is pain, iiaemorrhages

and pressure—must lie dealt with sui'gically, unless there an- grave
contraimiicatiuns.

The ojieration jierformed will dejx'ud on the situation of the growth
or growths and the sin-cial features of the case. I'olyp«iid or cervical

(vaginal) growths can lie dealt with liy tlie vaginal route (see p. 501).
Tumoui's in ili<- Inidy of the uterus can Ije treated hy enucleation

(se«' p. 4C1 ): if single and iM-dunculated they are easily removed. As
a rule, luiwever, alMlomiiial hysterectomy (see p. 45 9) nnist h-

lHTf<unied—;Lnd lliis is iindiinhte'l'y ^'"' '^*'' ^'IIIIW^ t" pursue iu tlie

majority nf cit-ses. tor it is very unusual not^to find numerous small

tjrowtlis (seedHngsj scattered tlirouuli the uterine wall in addition

to the Luyer mid more olivious tumour.s.

Most ojieratiirs prefer supnivaginal liysterect<iniy to the complete
removal of the utenl.^. One ovary and a jiortion of the endometrium
of the liody should always be left, if at all feasible, in women under
f<irty-tive yeai-s of age, in order that menstruation may continue and
tile tiouliles of an artiKcial menopause lie avoideil.

There ;.re one or two points which rcijuire careful consideration

liefore imiceetling to oiieration.

Very oft«'n the jialienl's general condition is liad. Either she is

extremely anaemic from haemorrhage, oi- toxacmic from thi alisorjition

of the protlucts of degencralion or sepsis, t'onseipiently great care

must U' i.ikiii to _'ft the patient tiioroughly tit foi- ojieration, and
no patifiii should be operated upon until her haemoglobin content

has U-en laiscd to 4(1 jK'r cent, of thi- normal. \n examination of

the uiiiie 'V ' iudiiiHf al liu- condition of the kidneys. If there Ik'

albuniiniii.
. ii is udvi.sii - lo try what rest in In-d for a fortnight, or

even longer will do to li-s ii the amount U'tore proceeding to oiM'iation.

The losiiltsof sii mii-ul iniHodures at the pn-sent time are extremely
>^id, and the nioiiality ought not to lie above 1 per ccntii

The relief to the jiatient is striking, es|iecially if the ovarie.;, and
sulUcient endoinetriuiji to ensure subsequent menstruation, lie left.

It can liaiillv !« considered suiK'rHuous to reiterate tlie iniportanc>'of

the tact that libronivoniata are ran-lv hariiiless even if .incomplicated

wli'-n first discovert'd, mid that .serious consideration should ahvavs lie

given at the earliest possibli- date to the <|iiestion of ojM'rative interference.

Ila\ing discussed libronivoniata in their most innocuous state we
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inuHt now tiini to a coiiRitleration of many of the hoHohs coniiilicatioiiH

that ai-e liul)le to confront uh, and fifciuently do, in connexion witli

theHe growths.

OompliofttioiM of flbromyomata Qt«ri.

Fibromyomata and pregnancy.— It is ncceHwirj' to draw a clear

distinction U^tween the eflects that Kbroniyoniata may have on pregnancy
and the effects pregnancy niiiy have on preexisting Hhroniyomata.

Effeets of flteomyonutta on pregnancy.— It is well known, in the
first place, that Kbromyoniata temi to pnwhice ivlative or ahsolutt^

Bterility, This is probahly the case in aUxit two-thirds of all married
women who possess these tnmoure. It is somewhat diHicult accurately

to gauge these figures, for it stands to reason tiiat in those cases in

which tlie patient marries young, liefore the fibromyomata have
appearetl, or liefore they have attained to any gieat size, the cliances of

pregnancy are greater than in those who marry later in life when the
uterus is, perhaps, exti'nsively invaded by fibroniyomatoiis growths.

When the sterility is absolute it is for one of tbt- following reasons:

there is coexisting tubal diwase, or such distoition of the t\d(es that

conception is inj{)08sibli> ; or an adenomatous comlition of tlie en-
<lometrium, which is usually found with fibromyomata and frciiueiitly

is a.s.sociat(Hl with haemorrhages, rendering imjiregiiation or implanta-
tion of tiie ovum im]Missilile.

The sterility may l-e relative in tliat conception, althougii tlie

conditions are unfavourable, may occur. In tliese circum.staiices

aliortioii is frenuen t. owing to the contorti'd shape of tlie uterine

cavity or the impaction of the uterus in tiie jielvis; to the presence of

polypi
;
or to the imjK'rfcct implantation of the ovum and insiitticiciit

attachment and va.scu!arizatioii of tli(> placenta; or litH'ause tlieic is

not sufficient muscle tissue to allow iirojH'r exjuinsioii of the uterine

walls.

Hut in spite of great impediments pregnancy not only does occur,

but even goes to full term, in ipiite a large luimlier of cases. AVheii

the pregnancy passes the ordinary jieriod at wiiich abortion usually

occuns— i.e. within the first 8 weeks— tiie ]ira. titi<mer may l>e faced

with a variety of iiiteivsting situations in regard to tiie pros|>ects of a
continuation of the jtregnancy with tlie survival of the child, aii.l the

IMLssiliility of interference U-ing iiecesaiiy for the .sake nf tlie motlier.

First of all in regard to the continuatioti of tlie pregnancy. It is

obvious that there are many cases in wliich a live chilil is a matter of

the greatest importance; so that putting aside for the moniciit tlie

<|uestion of the mother, whose wcifan- must, however, ahvavs be

jiaramount, the following contingencies suggest themselves.
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t)reg»iiiicy ini iKuoiiiit oi ct'ivtcal iniroTnyuiiiaurTui uiatleri

Firstly, we iimy '« CDiiceriic t uh to wiiether there ia a ctTvical
tumour whi( li will prevent the cliiM iMisHiiijf tlmiiigh the pelvw ihiring

pttrtuntidii. Alhithtftjhiiigg beinj; et|u«l there i> no nvittoii to teruiiimte

what
III th( L' cases the proper cnurSe to

ptirslu' is to iHTforni Cwwiroan H«;tioii .it lull Urm, and, after the child
has iK-en thus nipi.lly uiu) auffly deli .-retl, to remove the utorus
togetluM- with tlie ^frowtli iiri-.ini; t'loin it.

Uf cuiirst^ if tilt' jiiowth U' a pt'dum idatei l 8ubM;roH8 one, and have
driipjM'-l into the jK-dvin, it .Hliuidtl k* r.-nio\.-. l by abdominal Hectiou
as 800U as dis(!overed, and ilic pnitmuue> idluweiLia-Continue. Tike-
wise a wrvieal polyji pivHoiitin^' in the vagina can somctiuies \ie

reinovi'd without iiitorniptinf? l!n' prt'j,'imnty.

St^condl y, wf may have to connider thost! cam's in which there are
iiiimeroim larjfc ^'rowthw almost filling; the aLKlouij?n, and in which it i«

•Xvl^us that then- is nn room for the j^rowth of the fiH'tim to continue.
Onei> We iiavf made uj) om minda on this point, the aoouer l

;

hn uteriiM

and iis contcuts are removed the bettei : for if the foetus die infecUuii

'"ay t'olliiw with disastrous results. Fijfiire '223 is an illustration of a

Fi;,'. '22.1 — Kilmmiviinmtipu.s iitc'rii<<-r<.'ni(ivv<l l>VHiipraviii(iiial liyxtiT-
oitdiiiy—((.iitiiiiiiiiy <i lurtus tils in wwkx old. tin f.K,'liiriiifmr)raneH
nil' r'lMii |ii'iitiuiliiig thnmgli the cervix.

case of tills kind. It will readily lie seen that ;iir three mouths
old tocti'-; eoiilil not have jfonc on j^rowiu"'.
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Then there in another tj-jte of cane of thf Baiiiv imtiuv Imt ev«<n

more wiiouH. An iuMUnce of tliU ih ilhmtmtf«l in tiymw 224. TIm-

fil)roniyi.inatonB utenw with the euntoinwl five nionthH ulil f(H'tnH wa»
ri'nioviMl. not only Ufuuuu thr fietim could not have j^iown niiu li

hirKcr, m littU- riH.ni wan there, Imt aim on account of the Utyv cervical

^Kiwtli whi('li HO compk'ti'iy

HIUmI the pelvid that a jflaiw

catheter could not lie jiaHHed

into the liladder. Had the

foetim die<l i'm uttro, hh must
have ha|i|H>iie<l liefon* lonj?,

theiv would have Ut-n no

r(Ktm for itH expulsioii, and
very diwiMtrouH conMecpienccH

might have n>8ulted.

When the pelviH in not

lilocived liy sucli a jrrowth, and
tliere is a reaw>nal>le doulit aH

to whetlier the pit-jfunncy is

likely to continue until the

ftH'tus is of viable a;;e, ojK'ni-

tion shovdd U* deferred, and
the case carefully watched,

HO that interference may lie

carrietl out at any moment if

necessary in the interests of

the ninther.

After parturitiiiii tlicie

an- uhvgys ;;rave riaki uf

iiaeiuiiiiliapv fioni imiK-rfett

cuiitractioii and retraction of !•'•«
--'I

-^''•"•n'^"matmlHut.™^^

the Uterine wall, and of s<'|>sis the luix.- tuiiMmi tlmt Hllt-d tin- |>ilvis. Tli.>

{n,/,' i„fm): so tlmt in Hie
'^^•'''^'"'»''^''-^"''^'''-*^'''* '^^^^^»^ '^-^"»-

opiiliiin vf inwt surgeons it is wiser, when there are large intramural
{£ro\vt h8, to terminal- tin- luv^rnancy artificially hy Caesaican section^at

tjill ti'rm and t«TiH'rform hysterectomy after the delivery of the clidd.~
Then' are, nevertheless, many cases in which there is no need for

anxiety, and in which interference is unnecessary so far as j)re<jnan< y
ami iiarturition are concerned. These are the cases in which there are
Huliserous jrrowtlm situated on the fundus «.r in the uiiper jiarts of the
body of the uterus, or where the tumours iu other situations are so
small that it is extremely unlikely they will cause any cumiilication

durinjj either jirepiancy, imrturition, or the pueriK-rium.

iil
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Thus, to summarize, the practitioner has to make up his mind
to one of tlie four courses of action open to him.

(1) Tlie performance of Caesarean section followed by hystei-ectomy
jwhen a viable child can be obtained without undue risk to the
(mother.

Y^^^-'l—*—./ (2) The removal of pedunculated <,Towth8 in the pelvis or va-^ina

vithout the interruption of pregnancy.

(3) Itemoval of the uterus and foetus when viability is impossible
)r the risk to the mother too great.

(4) Non-interference.

Effect of pregnancy upon flbromyomata.—Pregnancy is responsible
for many changes of considerable importance in fibromyomata. Tiieae
changes may be classified under two headings : degenerations and
infectious- Since we must discuss these conditions not only in relation

to pregnancy, but in all their Itearings as frequent complications of

fibromyomata, it is unnecessary to say more here than that pregnancy
is a conunon causal, or predisposing, factor in many of these cbanu-ps

Degenerations of flbromyomata.—Owing to tlie incomplete state
of our knov/ledge we must clas-sify the degenerations into two chief
groups.

(a) Degenerations due to interference with the blood supply.
Venous obstruction.—Oedematous degeneration is frecpiently .seen,

and is most often found in those tumours wliicli iiave l)een subjected
to i)re.ssure. In sucli circumstances the venous circulation is imi)eded
while tlie arterial is not interfered with to the same extent. Figure
22.') is a microscopical section of an oedematous tibromyoma.

As degeneration proceeds cystic cavities may be formed, leadiii', to
what is known as '

ci/stic diifiinration' (tig. 226).
Tlie symptoms are tliose of a rapidly increasing tumour with

i>
aim

Tlie treatment consists of removal of the iitenis.

Arterial insufSciency.—Atrophy occasionally occurs in Hbroinyo-
iiiata but pmlia bly didy in smn/l tiiiiiours at the menopause.

Hyaline degeneration is .seen to some extent in most fibromyomata
and results from a slight or gradual impairment of the nutrition.

Figure 227 is a photomici.igrai.h of this change, whicii is nf little

clinical importance p<r xr.

Necrobiosis is hardly a distinct atity, for any change producing
extensive interfeience with the nutrition results in death of the part
concerned, so that tliis process must be looked upon as the tinal

stage of tiie degeneration resulting from arterial obstruction.

I'ain is a marked and constant symptom of this form of degenera-
tive change. Tiicre is often also a rapid increase in tiie size of the

4 M
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Fig. •J-J,).—Seitidii iif iui iHKlfnmtoiis filiidiiiyoMia. x l(N).

{/'/ioloniiriiiiini/>li.
)

". A l«itc-li . if ,„-,|,'nii.|i..»iii'.-thrt Milium- ii-sii.-l,r,,k. II iiii ka ili'' >'\ii.l iii.ii
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Fig. 226.— 'Cystic' (cxMlcniatoii.s) degenoralion in a Imsjo fihromvum.i.
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growth, and the piaetitioner shouhl always 1)0 aUve to these important

symptoms, whicli demand immediate removal of the disease.

Fatty degeneration is not nncommonly seen, but is usually quite

limited in extent and associated with nefjrobiotic changes.

I'iji. -J-JT— Hviiliiii' ili'goiiriatioii ill .1 til 111)111 VI una uf the uti'ius. //

sluius tlic areas ot hyaline (legeiieratiim, ill which the eonipiesBed and

isiilated nmscle til)iis may lie seen at .1/ in hiiigitiidiiial seetiun, and

ti) the left iif the tielil in Jrciss seetiiai. : WK). [I'holnmkiO'jrtiiih.)

(b) Unclassified degenerations.— 'Eed degeneration.'—This curious

change, wliidi lias n-ccnlly l«*'cn somewiiiit fully investigated, occurs

for tiie most ]>art in intramural mowths, although it has occa-

sionally teen observed in subserous or sulimucous tumours with

broad ))eih('les. In appearance on macroseopical section the gi-owth

is of a dusky red colour, wjmetimes almost purple, throughout the whole

or a portion of its suli.st<ince. The tumour possesses the disagreeable

odour of stale tish.

X^icroscopical examination indicates that tliereis usually thrombosis

and dilatation of the vessels, ami in some instances haemorrhage into the

substance of tlie growth is found (tig. 22S). liacteria are often present,

probably as an infection subse([uent to tiie degeneration.

Many lielieve tluit pregnancy plays tlie most important predisposing

part in the production of this condition, and indeed it is frequently

associated with that state : at the sair Hme tliis degeneration has lieeii

known to occur (piite inilependeutl . pregnancy. The remarkable
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frequency of the asfic^iation In^tween the tw,. shoiiM, huweve-r put the
practitioner on his fruar.! not only dmiuyr pregnane, Imt also .lurinjr
the piieri^rnnn, if his {.atient have fil.ron.vomatous .n-owths in the
uterus.

The symptoms of this change aie i.ain .prahiced l.v a tumour
previously giving rise to none, ami in inanv cases toxaemic n.anifesta-
_tions often accoinpanic<l l,y a rise in temperature. Theli^ii^T^Tthe^
toxaemia- is uncertain

: s-me authorities l.elieve it to he liacterial in

.^m

L—
^:"^

n

Fig. 228.-- Red .leg,„eration
' in « til.n.niyonm. x :m. {I'hotomi,;o,,rnph

)

U»,L T^X^r"" ' ' ""-"• ' »'""" -'^ ^" ^- "•• .--ur

origin, but it is d.juhtful if this he always the ease. So serious i;i,nv

tjiese_^i2»£tonmj)ecome_thatji^
(luriiigjhejjroj^esspf pregnancy.

' ~

Treatment.—A tihromyoma j^liich 2s umloubted ly causin>' con-
Biderahle pain should alwa}^3fi__imavi.'d olunug preguaiSZsp
dangerous ._i§_thi8 fQriiL_oLdei;eiieraliou It is wiser to remove the
uterus unless the pregnancy he well advanced, when enucleation of the
tumour may sometimes he attempted. In one case death occurred
from toxaemia immediately following parturition, alwut two months
after the enucleation of one of th'^.e growths had been accomplished
late in pregnancy.
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In t he j^nuTpoiiuiii anil in tlu- iimi-preijriiuiit state the utenm alio\iM

alwaj;s_lie leninvetl,

Hyzomatoos degeneration was at >ne time consilered to Ije common,

owiii^' to the mistaken iilea tliat mdinarv oedematous chanj,'eM were of

a myxiiniatoiiH nature. Tliis tnriii of (h'^eneralion is now known to Im-

^ry rare , and its occurrence can only 1k> asserted when the spider cells

of niy.Nipniati'Ms tissu>' are denmnstialile.

Calcareous 'degeneration' nnist Ih> mentioned here al.iiou<rh it

camiot luojieily U- classified as a dej,'eneration if we wish to Ir"

scientitically accniate, for the condition >i\ calcification occurs as a

setiufl to the deiMisition of calcimu soaps in diseased structures of all

kinds. Indeed, it is prolialily always a reparative prcn-ess.

Calcification of filiromyomata occurs in two ways: either hy the

deiMPsitioii of 'alcarcous material aro\nid the ciicund'ercnce of an intra-

mund ,i:rowth, like an euii-slicll ( ti;^. L'L'!>); or hy the interstitial

infiltration of a iieduncnlated tumour. We reco^'uize in the latter

the solid calcareous nias.ses known in olden times as ' woiii

Ki;;. J'J'.I. Kiliioiiiyninii iitii i iiiilnsi'd In ,i caliMirims inp.Hnle

(• <-i;;,'-slii'll ciiliiticiitiiin '|.

No special symptoms arc associated with the calcification of

tibromyomata ajiart from the nwi himiial ilitii.nli.i.'s that may arise.

When found in old woiiieu and ju-tho id inenoe of wymptotus calcified

Hbromvomata rcmdrc no treatment.

Torsion of fibromyomata.—Twisting of the jwdicle of a .sul)f.erous

fihrr)mvoma is not a common accident, for the pedicles are usually
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fihort and thick. Wlien it <1«k's (kcui- tin- syniptoms \aiy coiisideriil.ly

ivcconling to the structiiml eondition ..f the <;i(.\vth iit the time of tlie

iiccident. A very Imrd iion-vaMtular, jteihaps calcaicdiin, growth may
have itH pe<hcle twisted without pi o( hieing any etlect iiimhi the tumour
itself, wliich may in time Iteeome entirely separated from the uterus.
If the tumour \>e soft aiul actively growing, the stasis jiro'Iueef. in
the veins may lead to haemoiiliage into it, when the symptoms
lesemble those produced liy a twisted ovarian jx'dicle (see p. :;47;.

It is, however, not unusual to see cases in wiiich a jiartial jr
temporary rotation produces pain which soon (hsappears. Attacks of
this kind may occur at frecpient inteivals.

There are instances on record in which tiie complete tiliromyo-
matous uterus has undergone torsi,.n. In tiiese a haematometra has
sometimes Wen formed.

Infection of fibromyomata.— It is prohaldv necessary fnr a Khro.
inyomators tumour to l.e injured in some wav, or to inidergo a certitin
anwuilt of jjejreneration, Ix-fore infection can occur. Thus so longTis
a suhniucous polyp remains uninjured and with a g I hlood supply it

does not become infected: hut as soon as it is extruded through the
cervix and the Mood supi)ly interfered with, it iHvonies septic and
slough.-i. This is proltaldy the commonest varit ty of infected tihro-
myoma, so that the ciiief predisiiosiii» factors of infection are inter-
ference with the lilood suindy and diMrnieniiii.; .

l'regna?icv also is in<lirectly responsililc for many cases rf infccteil

tmuutirs . . In lhe.se circum.stances the infection may he acute or
suhacute. If the growth he a sidmnicous one the case is usually of an
acute nature, for the tumour is not oidy injured hy interference with
the hlood .sujiply hut stands a greater chance than" usual of extru.sion
and subsecpient infection during involution. AVhen there is a foul
di.scharge and bleeding during the jiuerperium, together witii general
symptoms of .septic absorption, a careful examination of the interior
of the uterus is always made in order to find out if tiiere Im- any
placental tissue left behind: so no ditliculty shoidd be experiencell
in making a correct diagnosis, for tiie rough and sloughing Hbromyoma
can ea.sily lie detected by the fingers in th.' uterus wiiile the other
hand exerts counter pres.sure on the abdominal wall. If in thes > acute
cases the growth can lie reached easily, the uterus sliould lie well
douched for .several days with weak iodine solution in order to reduce
the virulence of any infection that may be present. An attompt mav
then be made t(. *hag the growth down through tiie cervix and to
enucleate it; oi- tlie sloughing portion may be scraped away. Care
must Ite taken not to perforate the uterine wall. The cavitv of the

liil

'11
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utenm is 8iiliw(|m'iitly iwckt'W with icHlnfonn jjauze, ftiid liyHterectoniy

perfoinitMl as soon us it is coimidi'nHl safe if any jMiit of the growtli

renmin, or if tliore l)i> any otlier growtiis in tlic uterini' wall.

When an intranuiial jjrowtii Ix'coiues infwted (hiring the puer-

p«*riuni thore may Ik* no i)U'tHlin^' or (lischar>,t>, the only Hyniptonm
iH'inj,' jiaiii and those associated with a septic toxaemia. An abscess

may foini in the i^rowth. In these cinunistances hysterectomy should

Ih' jx'rformed.

In the m<M<' chronic forms of infection the jirocess spreads from

the l»owel (jr appendix, and occurs either in connexion with degenerated

tumours whicli have Ix-conu- adherent to tho.se structures, or from tlie

adiiesion of intiamed howel or ai>iK'iidix to the tumour. Hysterectomy
slioiilil Iw r.iii;u.l ..iif .11, ,.,^.|| .^^

]
n[,ssjl.li- ill thi'Hi- piiseK

IntraperitoQeal haemorrhage from fibromyomata.— Se\eral

cases have Im̂ ^L repoifed in wliicli a pelvic haematocflc has formed as

tile result of tlie rupttire of a lar^e vein coursin>r over tiui tumour. It

is advisable to operate uj ion such cases iiiiniediiH,^>)y ami to ivmove tlie

tumour.

Tubal and ovarian disease complicating fibromyomata.

—

Salpingitis, from infection of Mie uterine cavity due to slougliing sub-

mucous polyps, is probalilv not unconnnon.

During the performame f>f hysterectomy one is frequently haniiiered

by the adhesions, tiie result of the tultal infection. These adhesions

often bind the tibromyomatous uterus down, and lead eventually to

iH'dematoua changes in the tumours.

C'ysti(; ovaries, too, are very commonly f(.)und : sometimes they are

(hie to oeilcma and sometimes to oophoritis or to concurrent adenoma-
tous disease.

Malignant disease complicating fibromyomata.—In spite of

many })ositive a.s.s('itions it lias never been conchisively .siiown that

malignant clianges ('degeneration') ocoir in til)roniyoniata. That
cancer of the liody of tlie uterus is a comj)Iication .sometimes to be

met witii in tibromyomatous uteri is well known. So well known
and easily recognized is it tiiat no tibromyomatotis uterus should l)e

removed \>y aupiavaginal liystere(^tomy—tiie ojieration of election of

most surg(;ons—unless tlie organ lie opened immediately after removal,

in order that the ojierator may also remove the (jervi.x forthwith if

there lie any suspicion of cancer of the endometrium.
So, too, ill regard to .san-onia, there is no doiilit tli.: *his growtli

occi'rs in tibromyomatous uteri : and there is more reasf.n to believe
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that such a change can arise as a ' degeneratioi '
tliaii in the case of

carcinoma.

Ln the present state of our IcnowlfdRe it is iiuposH JI.If t<. suv .....

tJiaiLthat carcinoma and sarconia may comtjliraie ifibroinvoniata of the"

uterus, or that carcinomatous ctiaiiges may 'occur in adclmmviimat^r-
to be discussed presently

; Jind^tkit^ sarcom^nis^ changes may take
place in soft, rapidly growing myomata.

^

The symptomi arTr esstMitially those" of njalignant disease of the
uterus, and if it be impossible to exclmh- 'n slotigTilng subniucoiLs
growth a diagnosis can be mad.- by the microscopical examination of
a fragment obtained by curetting

The treatment, of course, consists in iM'rforming iMnlivstercctomv
with the removal of the apjH'iidages as soon as jK)ssibIe.

'""'

Oonstitational disturbances associated with fibromyomata —
Before dismissing the subject of Hbromyomata, which has been dealt
with at some length owing to the imiK)rtaiKe of it to every i)ractitioner,
it is necessary to add a word concerning the constitutional effects these
growths may prochice. In a vast majority of the cases the local symptoms
overshadow the general ones, yet there are (juite a number ()f women
in whom the constitutional symptoms are marked.

Anaemia is, ot course, at once the connnoiiest and the most im
portant. As already stated, no woman should be operatetl upon who
has a small porcentag" (under lO per cent.) of haemoglobin in her
blood. This anaemiii is best treated by rest in betl and the adminis-
tration of iio- torr ther with calcium lactate if the bleeding continue,
until such patient is tit to undergo operation.

After_- the utcus recovery is rapid .

Vaaculs .-y ."iiuieimuiij the heart and blood vessels tmdergo
considerabit^ .leratjo of their muscular tissues. Xo satisfactory

explanation has been off,.c>d for this change, which may occur in womeii
who have not been subject to excessive haemorrhages ; it is, in fact,

probably coincidental.

Nervous system Many women with fibromyomatous uteri are
extremely neurotic, and occasionally the condition is a.ssociated with
insanity, when the patient may imagine that she is pregnant. Removal
of the uterus sometimes, though not always, cures the patient of her
nervous or mental symptoms.

ENDOMETRIOMYOMA AND ENDOMETRIOFIBROMYOMA. -These
growths have always been described as adeiiomyoma and adenofibro-
niyoma ; but since the histological structure of an adenoniyonui is different

from that of an endometriomyoma I propose to describe the conditions

14

3n .
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HO|wratt'lv. Tlitw t.'ri>\vtlw aio lound alotif. or in UHSociatioii with

Hhnimyoniatoiw tuimmrs clMfwIicro in tin- ii'-nw. Tliov (xcur iiKwt

frequt'iitly hctwtM-i t'lc :•}.'(•« of thirty and fifty yvan, nseinblinK in this

re8p»'tt ordinary Hl)roniyoinat:i. The Huhjocts arc ofton nulliparou8,

altlioujfh liiMfH ari" on record in which the |mticnt.i luivc lior -o chiUlr»'n.

The lymptums «'onHi»t of nicnorrhattia or oDJincnorrhagja of a particii-

hirly si'viMi'clfaractt;f, with ii f^'o(Ml deal ol menstrual pain and Iciicorrhooa .

The uteniH itMcIf is j,'enerally somewhat miifornily enlarjied and of

a Nofter consistenc!' than is found in an onlinary Kbroinyoruatou.s organ.

This is pintifiilarly the case when the disease is (lifTuse ; the tumour
may, however, arise in. and he limited to, one wail of the uteruf.

Fi).'. J.'WI. Kiiddiintrioiiivimia (if the iitcnin. An islrt of ciiilDiiiitriuin,
(I msi stilly' 111 riicliiiiiitiiarstiiiiii.i (.S) ami glaiiils («;), in cnclosi.il in tlie
niiisili- w.ill (.1/) (,f 111,. iitiTUs. : 1(10. (/'Iiolomii-fii!itn/,li.)

Microscopically the characteristics of this disease arc readily

demonstrated (fijr. 2.'K)) :, ish'ts of endometrium are foujid to be embedded
in a myomatmus or libroinyomatoiw j^rowth. Blood may be found in

the endometrial inclu.sions as the result of menstruation occurring
in them. These islets have their ori<;iii in the endometrium; con-
sequently the growth is an endometriomyoma or endometriotibromyoma.
Originally the growth may liave an accidental origin in so far as the
endometrial elemciits are incorporated with myomatous or fibro-

myomatous development.
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SubHpquently the two grnwthM iny»)niii, or Hbromyomu, uiid udcnoma
togcthor form » Himplf i<>i.\f(l tiiinoiir.

Thn dUgnosis cuii only Ih> iiia(l<> for ci-rtaiii with the niicroscopo,
ami in most vmvn the uti'iiis Ih rcinov.-.l under the impression that the
tumour iM of a soft fihromyonuitoiis nature.

ill

ti;,'. -..n. AdiiM.li. ..n.mii ,,f tl„' iitnus. In tlir tilinuiivoniatdHs
sti-.uM,-, aiv manv -lamls, s,,,,,.. (f,) ,,,,1, ,lij.l,tlv ,lilatr.l, (,llioi.s'((;') %,iv' '- '•'

>. {Iholomirro'/raph.)imicli ilisleiidid.

The macrosLopiral inspection of the specimen removed however
reveals the fact tiiat tiie jirowths areusuallv diffus. an.l ...,.....».. p.-i...;

jmd have not the whorled appearance of the ordinary fibroinyoin«h.
Microscopically these tumours, as already described, ar- quite easily

recognized.

The treatment consists in removi-n the uterus.

ADENOMYOMATA AND ADENOFIBJ OMYOMATA. These are
found as .BolYpoid ijrov.thsjnjhe cavity of tJic uterus : and. therefore,
may give rise to severemetrostaxis. They resemble in structure (tig. 231)
the adenon)yomata and adenolibronu-onmta of the cervix and of'the
parametria! tissues.
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TELANOIBOTATIO MTOMA. TIiIh iit a niMiii^what ran- varii>ty

of tumour. The Mtructurf ia thut uf a aiit't iuyuiiui <>r titrrop'VML"* '-'i.

tlu- HutmtaiuT of w liiiti aro iiuiiiiToiut I)1(><hI vt'««i-l« or '•"'^"T'l'rillt fp""*"

(lift. •J.'J2). Structurally tht-Mf yrowtliH Moiiicwhat ri'Hfinlilo thi' cavern-

ouH ait|M'araiut' ofti'u noeii in th»' uorinal uteruH in infanry. mo that |M»«sibly

''•'\ may he of conp'riital orijjiu to a certain extent. Further the

Htructure of telangiectatic myomata in eviileiue in favour of the view

that (ihron vomata or^'inate from the walls of hliMnl veKHeU.

Ki).'. •-'.(2. Siciii I a lilaiigiiclalif tiliiiiiiiMniia uf llii- uti'iii^. .\

yiiat iHiriilii I III riilariiid lili««l vissds .ui' tu 1m> .scin si jiltiTril lliroiiKli

till' liliiniiiy'inialiaiH Iiiiiimiii'. in uliiili llluiiiis tivsui' is in ixciss uf tlic

rnyiarialmis. l.")0. [I'liiitomi'iU'inijih.)

These tnmour.s are vciv ^"ft. ainiowt cy.stic to t'le touch and non-

encapsiileil. It i.s advi.sahlc tu remove the whole uterus, for some of

tliem at)|)ear to be .sarcomatous.

;;
iv. INNOCENT GROWTHS OF THE ROUND LIGAMENTS.

LIPOMATA, while pi- .hably not actually arising from the round

liiiaments. are .sometimes found in close association with tliem, and

orii^inate in the subperitoneal tissues. Tiiese firowths are nearly always

f'.mnd in the inj.'uinul canal or in the upper part of the vulva. They

cause no syniptoius unless tliey be of large size.
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rZBMMATA AND FIBBOMTOMATA. AKD BVBK .DBNOPIBBO-
MTOMATA. iin- .xcamonally iiift willi. Th.-y H.>iii<>tiiiu>H uriwe fiom
tint rmin.l ligament in tln« iiiKniiml caiml, hut iiior.. fiT.|ii >iitly timy
lmv». Iweii r.>iiii.| in (•.>iin.-xi..n with tlu> intnmlHlomiiial iK.it ion .if

tl.m Htnutun. near the uten.H {>v^. -J-Mn Ciini.ailv th.'V an- iM^ilv
r.yf.Knize<l if they occur in the inKuinni <anal : fm- 'the in..l,ilitv, the
Iohulttte.1 form, hani c.nMiHten.e, Imi^r .huatiou, ai,.| al.Heu<e of i- pulse
01. touKhiiiK ]>tv\,-ut them from iH-inj; .•oufuH.-l with anvthiuK' •'

Fig. •-»:«. -Myonm of tli.' r.,iiii.l liKaiiimt. (f'mm Ktlly', ,„„l ( „//. „:
' Mi/oiHiila 1,/lhi I'ltriiM.')

If the tumour si.riii- fn.m tiu- iutraalHlomiiial portion of the roun.l
ligament it w often inipossihle to .li«tinj;uish it .lini.- 'Iv from a suL
HerouH Hl.romy(.matoiis j;rowth arisinjr from the uterus.

There are no symptoms apart from tli(..se (au.se.l mechaii. .illy I.'

u very larjje tumour, which may -ive ri.se to frecpienev of mi.r.i.;ii„n
and pcssiMy other pressure symptoms.

The trwUnuMit consists of excision. If th- -lowtii U ii tlic
inj,'uinal canal the healthy j.roximal .ut en.l of round liuament
should 1« sutured to I'oupart's ii-auu-nt : and when an intraabdon.inal
-rowth 18 excised the cut ends of the round ligament shofild W made
to meet if this Ik; po.s.sil,Ie, the ligament of the other side U-iii"
.shortrned to corre.sj.ond (see p. 4G.").

"

IS
1*

§/. INNOCENT GROWTHS OF THE FALLOPIAN
TUBES.

Many varieties of tumour have U-eii recorded l,v ditterent oL.servers
hut it is doul.tful if all of them really :i,ise nom the tul-e it vlf.

LIPOMATA s< •metimes are seen in dose association with the tube
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but as ill tlie case of liptuna of the round ligament it is probable that
they arise from the e.\traj)eritoneal fat.

FIBBOMTOHATA AND MTOMATA are extremely rare, but
inorpliologically there is no reason why tliey should not be much
eonmioner, for the inustnlar tissue of the Fallopian tube is con
tinuous with, and is derived from the same source as, that o^ the
uteriiH itself.

ADENOMATA are ooeasionally found as polyjwid giowths inside
tlif tul)e, or even as a dittuse growth causing considerable enlai'gement
of the jiart. These tiimours arise from the mucous membrane. When
tile gi-owth is very exulierant a papillomatous condition is found ; this

gives rise to a jilentiful watery secretion. Hydroperitoneum may also

be jiroduced, but there is no direct evidence to show whether this be
caused by the irritation of tlie secretion or l)e the secretion itself

escaping from the ostium abdc.minale. It has lx;en stated that if this
oiitice lie closed intermittent watery disciiarges take place into the
uteiiiif cavity and tlience to tlie exterior.

In these cases the (jucstion may arise as to whether the growth
U' innocent or malignant. There appears to Ih- some authority for

saying tliat they may be iniKwent in t)„. first instance and subse-
([uently take on malignant changes.

Treatment.—TIh! whole tuln' should be removed by the ojieration
known as salpingectomy (see p. 472;.

SSvi. INNOCENT GROWTHS OF THE BROAD
LIGAMENT.

These niav lie ci/.ific <>v solid.—Hi—

—

- -> -- .>- i

!;«:

CYSTIC OB0WTH8 that arise in tli.' Imiad ligament, fipart from tlu^

1 ('tent ion cysts al ready (U-scrilK'd. are always jiapillomatous in natureT
amTITiey arise from thi* parovarium, tiiej^arooplioroii. oi- from OiiytjiPr'a

*l!lil- -
'^''"'.^' '"">' fdtain to a ((insideraliie size, and give rise to tlie"

same symptoms as lunad ligament retention cysts.

Sometimes the intracystic papillomata make their way through the
cyst wail and give rise to secondary implantations on tiie surrounding
peiitoneum and organs. Hydroperitoneum is always a .se([uel to this
occuirence—a fact which may assist in making a correct diagnosis.

WluMi these cysts aris(> (I'lm the lower part of Gartner's duct they
spread between the layers of the liroa.l ligament, and tend to lift the
uterus up and to jmsli it over to the opposite^ side.
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Parovarian papillary cysts usually grow away from the broad
ligament by which they are enclosed, and have a distinct pedicle,
which facilitates removal. Sometimes, however, they are fouml invad-
ing the broad ligament, and attached to the surrounding structures.

These growtits at tinu-s ai>parently Iwconie malignant .

Microscopically tlu' iiapillary outgrowths from the cyst wall are
seen to 1k' lined witli a single laver of low cohinniar ei)itlielium

(fig. 234).

5

Fig. •j;U.— Hijih jHiwcr vi<w i,f inipillimMla in a l,ioii(i li^'aincnt
i\v«t. ^ •J'Jo. {/'/iniiimicriKirit/ili.)

S. I,n.„f i-,.ll tilvtUsllf »triilll,l. /;. (;nlMliill:ir.-|iilh|.|illlll ...V.MMIU 111, li.l„«lli
ThJ«p|>ithfliillii i> inont ni)iii';i| jn Hh;i|ii>.

Treatment.—The tumour must lie carefully shelled out and lenioved
uuoi>eued if ))o,s.sil)le. for should the pa]iillomatous growtlis escai)eThe\-
may becomi- implanted upon tlie iieritoneum.

Tlie complete removal of jiapillomatous cvtsts is often .i matter of

considerable ditJiculty, for when the papillomatous growths have toi
beyond tlie eoidines of the cyst wall they form ,( friable and adherent
mass in the pelvis.

y

ft.

SOLID OBOWTHS are usually fibromyomata, ami there is m ucii

doubt as to tlieir origi n. Some authorities think that they originate

from the uterus, and subseipieutly l)ecome separated from their source
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of (.rigin. Otliors think tliat they arise iiuleiiendently, from the
sul.peritoneal nuisele Hhres of t!ie Imiad ligament.

They may grow to a considerable size and are usually diagnosed as
Hl>romyomata of the uterus.

Lipomata of the broad ligament are <»ccasionally met with.

Tlie symptoms of solid growths of the broad ligament are chiefly
those caused by |iri->i>iiii'|^

Treatment consists of shelliuir these tumours out from their peri-
toneal surroundings.

§ vii. INNOCENT GROWTHS OF THE OVARY.
These may be conveniently divided into tho.se which are cjstic, and

tho.se which are soliil
—'

INNOCiafT CYSTIC OEOWTHS OF THE OVARY may again be
sul)divided into tlie following varieties:

' 1 Kfhose ai-ising h„m the oupiioron (cy.stadenoniata. and siinpl»
imdUliRTdarjjTsis

.

""

2^_Th"'^il "J ''^'"g f'om tlie Ijilum rtiaiiillomatal

(4) ilvstic. terati^mata ((iermoid cy.sts) .

Cystadenomata (proliferous, glandular cysts of tiie ovary).
Tbe.se are the ordinary ovarian cysts—usually nndtilocular—so

often met with. Tliey are not infreduentlv l.ilaterajjtmUisually arise

!iH"'D Al'£i«:noLLi'L«'xyai, activity. Their origin is at present a
matter of speculation ; but since the cells lining the Graafian follicles
arise from tlie stroma uf the ovary the old view that cystadenomata
are derived from the ii.c:.i!,:-;a gia,.;:'"sa cannot be con-ect. It is

"i"<-'li more probgl.le that tlu-v originate fm.., it.n.niiw
,.f t^p W^iffif,,,

Ujil^^
-^"^

The tuniout4iii^iits_uiiul} nettled xieX-ap^e^^ if there
l»e daught4"r cysts these are generally more translucent than the main
cyst. In a nniltilocular cyst tiie daughter cysts are numerous and
may cause the outline of the tumour to ]ie irregular. The septa
iK'tween the various cysts may di.sapjiear. Sometimes cystadenomata
are unilocular. As a ride^ a_di8tiiK.j i^^dicle is formed by the attach-
ment of tl-e ovary to tiie broad ligament (fig. 2M5), and unless the
cyst Ik.' impacted in the i.elvis or the growth extend into the broad
ligament the relation of tiie ovary to the Fallopian tulie is undisturljcd.
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In either of the unusual circumstances nientidnetl the tube becomes
stretched over the tumour (see fig. 135, p. 1G9).

There are two varieties of cystatlenomata— the pseuiiomucinous and
tlie serous.

~ '

Fig. 2.Y>-—Ovarian cyst of tlie riglit side, an deliverwl llirougli tlie
alKloniiiial iiiuisioii at (.jHTation. The pcflicle is well .seen.

J^jewfonuid^^ are in the eaii^stii^es Ijned with high
ccluninar etutheliun i. amon^r which darkly stained 'goblet 'cells may
be .seen; hut asjliev^^radually get laiger tiie ei)itiieiuim l^'comes
flattened out by pressure. Intracy.stic,.Mitgr(iwtlis^are not uncommon.
They have a fibrous stroma continuous witli that of the cyst wall and
are covered with a single layer of columnar epithelium (fig. i'3ti).

The glandular nature of adenomatous cysts is also well shown in the
solid portions which are found in these tumours (fig. 237). Tlie cyst
wall itself is mainly composed of fibrous ti.ssue, and theoretically
should he covered with germinal epitiielium, but practically this is not
seen. The fluid contained in these tumours is usually extremely
viscid, due to the presence of pseudoniucin seci-eted by tlie epithelial
cells. Sometimes, however, the fluid is not very .sticky and it may be
blo<Hlstained owing to intracystic haemorrhage, which frequently occurs.
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fi^

Kig. i"t<(. — Intiac.vstic tiliioiiM giowtlis in an oviuian cvstaik-nonia.
I lie stroma iif Uiesc is (iinliini.Mis with 'he tihnms stroma uf tliu cvst
wall. X ItKI. {/'Iinfomirro'jifi/.li.)

"' ''>-' "'"" •" ''"• ' "' "iitxroiith.. /;. (.'..liiiuTi.ir I'l.ithrliinii cwriiiit Hi.-
i;r..Mili.. ;. (ir c.f ,,nisr..Kili^

I

i:

!!i

i

Fig. 237. -Si-tlioii tiin.ii^rh a .solid ttiK'iii>maton.s |>ortion m thr wall of
a cyHtadi-noma ol tlif ovary, x KKt. {/'Iwtomiimini/i/,.)
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It varies greatly in colour fiom ,i dee]) brown or green to a pale
straw or yellow shadc^

Serous cuatadenomata eiintaiii fewer lociili and are more slowly
jjrowing_tlian tlie pseudonuiciiious cysts. They are liued with.
columnar epitlieiiuiii which is ciliated when the cysts are smr.ll.
The fluid in these tumours is usually yellow or green in colour,

"

and is of much lower .sptcilk jiruvity than tliat in pseudomm lous"
cysts; it contains allmmin Init no pseudomuciu.

Adenomatous cysts are found in women of all ages l.ut are rare
before pulierty.

Simple multilocular cysts (Hg. 2;58) arise from tlie formati(.n of
many cysts in tlie ova.y at the same time. The Huid contents of
these is of a low specific u-ravity. The cysts may coalesce by the
breaking? down of tiie interx -ninjf cyst walls. When tl ^tuniniys
are .small and bilateral tlii-v hmc 1 .e.Mi known iis Itxikitans,. . tunu .ui-.

Some authorities think tluit simple mukilocuhir tumours develoiVtiTfo
the adenomatous variety.

Fig. iSS.—Simple ninltilofiiliir cystic tumour of the ov.iiv.

The ajnnptoms of cysts of the ni.phoion vary foii.-ii.leralily. Some
patients liave none, except the jiiaeijiufurt. ulLa ^Taduallv enlinyjuir
akliUueH. .^fuTied women .sometimes attribute their oimUiiou to
pregnancy, esp.oially wlien there is amenoiihoea. Tlie rate of growth
varies consideralily in different ca.ses, and is api.arently iiitlueuced t(j a

V

fl.

.
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large extent by the age of the patient. In young women the cysts

grow rapidly, and tlie alxlomen may lie 'full' in eight or nine months.

Ill older women the progresH is slower, so liiat a woman may liave had

a tumour for eight or nine years withtiut it li.^vinj? reached to the level of

the umbilicus. The chief symptoms, if noihiijg happen to the growt'i,

arise from pressure, first on the bladder and rectum, and later on

the large veins within the alxlominal cavity : and finally on thgT

diaphragm.

IJitticulty in micturition and defaecation are mo.st marked when tiie

tumour falls into Douglas' pouch and, liecomiiig impaiUd there, elevates

the uterus and pushes it up against tlie symphy«i.>< pubis. In these

circumstances the bladder becomes an abdominal organ (see fig. 135,

p. 109). Owing to the pressure in tiie pelvis, sacralgia and even sciatica

are frecpiently complained of.

When the tumour liecomes so large as i)ractically to fill the

abdomen, and to interfere witii tlie venous circulation, the legs may

liecoine oedematous and the respiration Ikj .seriously impeded. Cysts

of such a size are rarely seen in the present day, but occasionally they

come under tlie care of the gynaecologist after they have been tapped

two or tliiee times in the lielief tbat the enlargement was due to free

ascitic riuid.

Diagnosis.— It will lie convenient to consider the diagnosis under

tlie following headings

:

(l_) _\Vlien the tumour is entirely iu'lvic.

( 2) When the tumour is entirely abiloiiiinal.

(3) When it is both pelvic and abdouiiiial.

When the tnmour is entirely pelvic.— In tlie very early stages

tlie cyst may dmi) down into Douglas' pouch, ov it may remain at

the brim of the pelvis. M eiiorrliagia may lie the only symptom.

On bmmiuiiiL palpation a freely movable, rounded and cystic tumour

can he felt between tlie examining fing<'is. It is made out to be quite

ii |(li'peiii!<'iit iif tin- iiti-iiif< In order to 1' • sure of this fact the cervix

uteri is grasped k'tween the first and middle finger and nianipulated

so as to produce niovenient of it away from the cystic swelling: no

movement of the latter an lie detected. Sometimes infiammatory

adhesions liind the cyst to the uterus, but this is not common when

the cyst is i|uite small. At other times the enlarging cyst becomes

impacted in tlie pelvis, and pushes the uterus forwarifs : more rarely the

growtli may lie situated in front of the uterus and jiush that organ

backwards.

A small /MiroiariaH cyst, or a /ii/ilrosaljtuu; niay_eaailx, be

confounded with a cyst of the ovary, unless one can make out on

bimanual palpation that there is an ovarv ind ''pei"<''*^t of the cystic
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swelling as is the case in lK.th the other cnditions. In hv.lrn.
J^t^iBmjiM^_a_hist^r^S lonjj^-stai.ding pain

^

I-urther. in regani to the diaKnosis fronV a F«innarian retention
cy«t. one can only say that the latter cntainn nn.ch thinn fl id
18 «mloc,Ua. md is rarely so t^nse as the nndtil.^nkr cv.st

^^

^^^^^J^UmUiOL^lU^ can h-adly be eonfonnded with

As the tumour in the jK^lvis pows it may gra.hmllv Hll the p.mchof I'ouglas and posterior half of the true pelvi^Jn whic:h case press r«
y. :ptoms be.m tr, make their appt^arance, and as a rule inflan ..atoi^adhesions fix the tumour to the surroundii.,. struct, res I

n"

these•n^umstances diagnosis l^omes nn.re <iiftic..It. On a, dominal palpa!tion a tumour may 1. felt rising <,ut of the pelvis and to 1.
.'

, cmLnature. One frequently finds that the Madder is well ahove the r-^h cbrnn, so that if it contain urine there is dulness on percussion oJeri"Also on bimanual palpation the cervix is felt to ]^ hicr), „„_{„extreme c^ses almost out of reach- under the symph .is p^l.is Thebody of the uterus cannot be ma.le out clea.ly alLugl. Hie fund"

On attemp ing to move either the uterus or the tumour independentiv
of one another, this is found to be impossible. Often the ,!terus 1 s>n a groove, as it were, on the anterior u.rfaco of the cvst Asa rule it is not difficult to make out that tne tumour is cv^tic tW
IS esjiecially the case when there is o„e ,„,ain cyst

.Should there Ic many of equal size tl.cy am usually verv tenseami such a conduion mav be ^v..„..„h. .n,,,,
, n Jf^.^n_u,^ cf theu erus, owv.-.^ .o the apparent, or perhaps reni, attachment of the uterus

.
the .mour, and to the irregular and no.b.lar surface pro,h,ced l,v
sn..dl. tense cysts. Even if the p.aetitiouer come t,. thl eonclu.sio;,

OS l.htj of 'c.yst.c' (oedematous) degeneration in a fibromvomatous
!"% Ill^-Bii^li^lis history may help i„ thnl thr. rvm,4;mK u>avbe o short dnmtmn MulihatJlHMeJia^Jj^ „,. nanioiHiSTo^ long

itbns
''' ^""^''^'"" '^'^'"^ "'^" .l-i^ beTween the two

,,
''^ .^!MdJimm£><LjML ut^iirvr the uterus, such as arises from

( .artner s duct, nearlj always displaces the uterus to one side anddc^s not fill Douglas' pouch ^ the way that other cysts do, so tl^these shoul.l not cause any cUfh.ulty in diagnosis. Tl.c„3 are, howeveione or two other conditions which may give rise to difficulty

^d£l^^£r«il, with extensive serous effusion round ;« inflamedtube or vermiform appendix, is often most puzzling. In these circum

i
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HtanccH jMilpatitiii is <>f littli* iiHsistiiiite, luit the liiMtory of tlie ease is of

jni'rtt viiliit'. SvroiiH I'tlusioiiN iiiUH'iir mpitlly, ami tlune is n recent

hiwtoiy iiiiliciitive of iin iiciitt' iiitlaiiiimitoiy lesion.

KrUii uterine i/ixtation witli ivlMirtion itnil eHiiHioii of IiIimmI pifsentH

fewdimctiities wTi'eii tli'i- (Hciiirenre is ivceiit, owinjf to tlie definite

liist-iy usnally ohtaineil witli these eases. ISesides, tiie pj-esenee of

blood in Douglas' poucii never resenildes a cyst, for the consistence of

tiie two is (|uite tlillerent, the iilood iieinj.' free and under no pres-sure.

The ixmch of Doiif^las, also, is uniformly and completely tilled l>y

tluiii lilood, whereas a cystic swellinjf has not tiie same uniformity.

When tiie ectopic pre{.Miancy is advi'uced, or its ulwrtion of old standing?

(in wiiicii casi" a thick adventitious cyst wall is formed) considerahle

ditticuity may 1k> experienced in making a differential diagnosis unless

a satisfactory history Ik- fortiicoming.

We sliall later iiave to consider the ([uestion of (^ysts in which

changes have taken i>lace, for tlie present we are only considering cysts

in whicii no unusual dianges have iM'curred.

When the tumour is abdominal in position.—The diagnosis in these

circumstances is somewiiat easier. On inspection the ahdoniinal wall

is seen to ])rotrude over any niodciate sized ami more or less reg\dai-

cystic tumour. Souietiiues .-iuiall rouml nodules, which are the daughter

cysts, can Ke t'elt in the wall of the main <yst, through which a tluiil

thrill may lie olitainecl. (hi ]ien ussiun there is didness over that

jiortion of the giowtli which is in cnutact with the alulominal wall. It

is. however, iieeessiiiy to make a ditlereutial diagnosis lietween these

growths and .several otliei (uuditions whicli are somewhat similai' iu

reganl to the physical signs.

Fro (Oicitir ///'/'/.—There is nm nuich likelihood of erior in regard

to this when the i|UMutity of live lluid is small, for with the patient in

the lecunilient position there is ilulness in the flanks and resonance in

front, togi'tiiei- with flatness of the anterior al>dominal wall. The signs

are. in fact, exactly the opposite in the case of a large ovarian cyst, in

connexion with which we find diilness and Imlging of the anterior wall

and resoiiaiu-f in the flanks tigs. Sit, !)U, !)1 and '.)•!, pp. 10.". and lOOj.

In the ease of free fluid, also, the dulness shifts on turning the

patient over to one sicte, and on sitting her up the Huid collects in the

lower half of the ahdomen. With an ovarian tumour the dulness never

alters in position to any material extent. There may lie a Huid thrill in

either case. Ordinary precautions to exclude the di.seases upon whicli

ascites is dependent must, of couise, he adopted in difHcult ca.se.s.

The method of examination hy mensuration descriln-d in

Chapti'r IV. may he found useful in distinguishing lK»tween an

ovarian cvst and ascites. With .ascites the greatest circumference
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is at the Wei of tin- iiiiil.ilieii«: with 11 cynt ..f iiiiMiemtf ..r hujre
Hize it i« Ik'Iow this level. 4tgt''i. tlie ilistniice fri.in e.uh iliac spine
t« the_uinl.ilicii8 ia the Baiiie with JieeJu^[^\»Jtlijiui <.\iu'iHii cj-st the'
twd iiieaMiuemeiits are ii ne([iial.

Localized pfritonitic ifitsiifn. mich ns otcurs in (•(.luiexioii with
appendicitis or tulK-rciilous iK>rit<niiti8, is a coninion .Hoiiice of error.

In these cases one finils a cystic colleciion of tinid which at times
may be extremely .litticult to distiiifjuish from an ovarian cyst. In
these circum.stances the history is most valualile.

In appendicitis the eriiision app-ars rai)idly with much i.ain.
When the effusion is tulH-rcidous one can frcjuentiy feel el.sewhere the
hard ma.s8es of tuberculous dei.osits in the omentum or j;lan.ls, an.I the
patient gives u history of alidominal pain extending «v;t a long {H-riod.
In acute tuberculous i.eritonitis with ascites the Huid is generally free",

and the formation rapid.

KiiMii_tnm(>in:^—X jaige liydroneplirosis may easily give rise to
ditticulty in diagnosi.-s, especially when the tumour'is low'd(.wn on one
side or the (.ther. In these cases valuable evidence may be obtained
by utilizing the method of Luys for collecting the urine from each
kiilney separately. None pas.ses into the bladder from the affected
organ in cases of hydronephrosis. Again, wi;h kidney ili.sease there is
often a hi.story of long standing troubh- in connexion with that organ.

Hypernephromata of the kidney may also give rise to difHrulty.
These tumours are not .so rare as used to be tliougbt. The author
lias him.self removed two sjiecimens from the false jielvis. They may
occur at any age and are frnjuently malignant. In structure they are
very soft, much bvoken down materi.il being contained in the thin
walled capsule. Tliey convey tl i' .same impression to one's sense of
t<'ucb as a dermoid lyst or an adenomatous cyst with very vi.scid

contents. The .sepaiation i.f the urine is not idways a gui.le in tlie.se

cases, for part of the kidney is usually normal and secivtes urine.
Often, too, there is no haematuria.

I'nless fixed by adhesions these tiiiiioins tend to fall into the
upper abdomen when the patient is examined in the Trendelenburg
position. On

1 .eriu.ssi. 'iij t wiU ^'^juund^t h.^ Hiere is^ bowel k-tween
the tumour and the i>arietes.

~ ""

Mi^itmcjtist^mAx give ri.se to considerable dilliculty, but bowej
is almost always found U'tween them and the abdominal wall—a state
of atlairs which gives riiseToT resonant note on percussion over them.
They are, too, very uneomnion.

_Fil)mj^kJitmoin^o[^^ are rarely of such a size as to
simulate an ovarian cyst: when large, a carefid bimanuiU examination,
reveals the connexion with the uterus, and the cystic portion will lie

m

4:
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fi'lt to iiH'iyc ill tin* MUTDiiiitlin^', Imiil, Hltrimiyuimitnim ^^rowtli : ofti'ii,

ti't), MthtT liliroiinoiiiiitii can U- Ml in cliU'civnt i>uits «if the (ii-^'uii.

/Hsh'tijinij «J tlu; hl^iilthr^ This Ai»n\<\ never 1h> niistuken for aii

oviiiiiin tumour with onhnarv care, l.ut in one case an exjK'rioutMl
o|M'rator oj)eneil the- aliilonieii and foiitnl a lilaililer containinK "'•'' /""'"
of urine in.Htea.i of tin- ex|M-ctei| cyst. U-ini,' inisle.l l.y the fact that
two jiint.M hail already lieen drawn otl'!

Tlie iiassa^e of a catheter i.s ailvi.salile iu all (iises of cvstic tninoiir

lyin<f in front of the uteru.s.

Pin-unirHui nf.ntAnii^ ri/st- re at times indistiiijjuishalile from
r)variaii <y.sts. TIicv imi mi- most lrei|uentlv. however, lietween the ap's
of t wenty '"^tj^i'lv yi'i-*. They are very thin-walled and unilfxiilar.

ami ^nve a'VtTv^sTiarjV'tTuTd thrill.

Ujwhal^jjish are \ ery rare, und it U douhtfid whether a corrett
diaj;n(tsis can always Ik' maile in re^mnl to them. These cy.sts are
usually asymmetrical and i-xtiaiwritoiieal. It may U" [«)Hsii)le to
make out tliat the nenitid oijrans are free of the growth, and to feel

liolh ovaries.

Phiiiifniii fiiiiiiinr.i, />rii//iinicj/, ilUh inlnljfollhluihhr, panenatic rt/sta,

h^ihitlil r;/.sts
^
ami possihlv liiaiiv iitTTer (unditiitns liave i,'iven ris«' to

"

mistaken diai.nio.ses in re;_'ard to ovarian cysts situated within the
uhdomen, hut hardly need further comment here. An examination of

ditlicult la.ses under an anaesthetic, and a consideration of the historv
.shoidd clear the matter u]) in tiii' majority of in.stances.

Whenever the ilitlerential diaiinosis of an al.doniinal cyst has to \ie

made, important info,. ..ition may Ih- ohtained l.y careful hiinanual
examination. The tumour may Im- found to lie (|uite free from anv
jtelvic atl.iclimeiil

; and the Trendelenliury jiosition is often of ^nvat
assistance in chiciilatini; this jHiint. Further, the ovaries may Ix- dis-

tinctly iMlpalilc. indiciiih;; that the tumour is not ov.irian in orij^dn.

When the tumour is pelvic and abdominal.— In tht>se cases the
di.iunosis is u.-u,dly easy, for we know that tin- lesion is prolialilv

a.ssociated with the u'cnital origans. The conditions likely to jrive rise to

dillicidly livi' rrfi^^jr_j/;jMnui_\\'t\\i h.iematoccle of old standing, (jilin;-_

HJik^-i^Z'lt.iajJiL'^ and jt2^'.^!j!^^LJ2ll!^jJh'^i''^i- These 4uestious have
licen iliscu.ssed alicidy, and tlicicfore need not 1h- further considered.

Papillomatous cysts of the ovary (tviLi i^lLtlit'^liiluiu).—Since
these cysts ari.se frinii the hiluni of the ovary it is supjuised that thev
oriLniKite from \V..|t?i,iu relics. They are iV.Mi'ientlv liila t ural, _and

**i!I.''i'_UU!i2Ll'_2lL'" i"^!''!*' the hioad li<.rament and are then .sessjle

The pa^iilLiry irrowtjlis arise inside the cyst (fiir. 239), and may .suhse-

iiuently hrt NtkTIuoiijrh fti-rr24"0TTx-comin!7Ti^
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IM'iitKiHMiiii. Mi(i'(WKo|ii('al|y tlu- iiitriu VHtic groutliH

—

wliiili uri*' hm it

ii'i'iilt iif tin- jiiKlifrnitioii iif tluM'|.itlu'liiiiii liiiiii^f tlircvHt wall—an> Ntwii

to have a tlt-licate Mnmia, and to Ik* covfivU iiHiiallv with a hjii ;1<' lavtT "L
i'|>itht'lium (tijf. 1'4 I ). Ofti-ii tla-y Imv*.' ijuit*- a fcin-Iiki- ajtiH-araiHr^

Thf ii^flf layt'i iif f|>ithi>liuiii in imt alwiliitt'ly t-Htwiitial to

iiiiHKt'iii y. In finnrt' 24'2 is w>«'n a H«'ttion of a )iii|iillonmtonH ovarian

iv«t t'!>'ni a \oun>f >fiil. It will U- noticed that tin i'|.itht'liuni in

niany-layi'ii'd ; yi-l thf t'.inoiir was iiniMcnt, tor lu'itht'r the stroiiiu

nor cyst wall was invaded.

I'M'fort' extension throu^rh the cyst wall octins the tnnionr liaM all tlio

sijfiis and synijitonis of a cystadenonia. so tliat it may lie ini|MisHili|e to

make a dia^rnosis lietwe<'n tlies*' jfrowths and a nniltiliKular ovarian
cyst. \Vheii_the pajiillomatous ;>rowtlis are not limited liy the cyHt

wall there is nsiu.lly an extensive etl'tision of fn-e ascitic fluid, and
some fixation of the growth with early pressure svmptoms.

"

Further, one may tiiul the uterus much liisplaced liy a cystic niiisH

which d(H's ntit se«'m to rise into tiie alitlomen in the .same way as n
multiliKular ovarian cyst, in spite of the fact that it is not impacted.
On alKlumiiial m'rcussio ii tiiere may lie lesonance over the tumour.

Lutein cysts.—While these are of little importance in themwlves
frnm a clinical point of view they have some patholo^rical interest ; for it

\u s recently 'necu -Imwn that they are fre<[uently assiniated with
livdatidifiirni iiioles am! c| ionniie|iitlielii.iii.i jj^U^nnnm mali

i
ri ninni.'

'I'lir I ysts us\ially h; ve a dull, ycllnwish colnuiation, or they mav 1ki

niajjenta or reel from cH'usion of lilood. hut sometimes thev rcwmlile

• ii'liiiary .-mall nvarian cy.sts. TM]ey_a rise^eiUierjist he ivsidt of an
clliisiou n( tluid within the (nrpora lutea. or of acy.stic dt'giWrainon

'i!Jl"t' I'ltein celjs jvtiiC- -4:!^. There i.s usually hyperiilasia (if the
lutein tissue. As a rule there are several of these cysts in each ovary,

the (iiiidition liein^' usually liilateial.

Cystic teratomata (dermoid cysts).— From the earliest times a
unnd deal uf sentiment and no iitlle ( uriusity have surrounded dermoid
cysts, ami have no doulil h'd to the many adndralde and detailed

di'sciiptions to 1k' found in text-hooks. Oidy a short account <if the
essential facts will lie jj-iveii here.

These cysts are said to iiccur in almut :! per cent, of all cases of

mariau (vsis. Their mode of ori^dii has never Ikhmi definitely dis-

covered, althouj,rh it is a,s.>umed thai they ari.se parthenop-ia-tically ; that
is to say, they are due to the development <if an unfertilized sex-cell.

Tliis is ipiite conceivalih- when we rtali/.c that every ovum contaiiis

UllLJiotential factoi-s for the format' of all the ti.ssiu's of the hodv.

'>^^
*' -'-yy *«-^ ,«fe>»-«-*^X /iyv-»c-^ A /-O ii'O

-'^/^ rt-J-/^ ,
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— H

ig. 'J*!.— liitracVBtic impilloniatn in an ovnriaii ijHtiKliiidina. x .'i.

i/'hiitoiiiiirniiiti/ili.)

LMi.er.miirrllvi' tluiip .tniliia. »;. Illvli roliiniiiiir ri'Uli.limii .ov.Tliia |»Mill^ir.v iinmili*

V
I

Fij{. 242.— Oil the rijilit Iiniid nide jh sotn a low |H)»ir ( - JI) anil
on tlir left a liigh (xiwer view ; x •.*_>( I) <.f a seetidn from an inniK.ent
liapiUoniatiitis ovarian tmnour in a young girl.

''. (')»l »»M. >. (Ilioiim .it papillary niilin-i.»th. *;. Cliiimmr fpJilH-lh .H-riiiii til.-
.urfRCf. „( |«pillar)- Kr..»lli.. It will 1... s^eii ll,:,l thl« epithrliillii l> man)' layert-.l, l,ul that
It »liii»» nil liivHKliiii (>( ihr atrniiKi nor iif thf ijul wall.

* :.

if
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P'ig. 24:»—Wall ot liit.-in cyst. Tliu tectum hIiowx the lavcr f liileiircclls
( /-) lining the cavity of tlie cyst (f). x l.V». ( Pho,6mirm,iiunh.

)

DciiiM.id cysts iiio .slow uTowiujf, but iiiiiy attain U^ consi(lciiil.l((

(liincnsicms. TIm! cv.st wall is thick ami til.r.m.s, aiul is line.l with
stiatiKeil e].ithcliimi (ti^r. 244). In the ..hi,.,' siicciniens the ci.ith.-iii.in

Ki!,'. •J44.-\V,illo|-,Ic

III

--Willi of (Urnioid cyst, slicjwiim the stiatilid ci.ithcliiiin (Al
nil;; the

( y-l cavity ((
'i. .: :«)(|. ( l'l,„l„ml,muii,i,h.

)
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can l)e recognize.l only with .litticulty. Ovarian tis.su.- is usuallv to be
found in tlie cyst wall.

Tlio contents of tlic <-yst arc conii)ose(l for tin- most part of
.wtemis material, whidi is ll..i,l at the hody trjiipi^tiire hut rapidly"
sets on ciM.ling; jiair also is very eoninionlv found mixed witli the
8.'haceous seiavtion (t\r. 24r>). Frcpiontly. too, villous outj:rowths from
the cyst wall are to l,e seen. On .se(.tion the.se ar.- f..uml to he ...vered
witii sfjiiamous or columnar epithelium and to enntain hair folli(•l,..^,

r'n'
-^•••--^'"'''["'''•ii' c.vstk' teiatoniii ((l.Tin„i,l). ri,,. s,,,.,i„„.„ i.

tut tlii-o.iKl. and .hI„.ws various l.^uli cdiitainii.fi «!«< us mat, rial.
liair, ti'ctli anil 1miih\

sebaceous jrlands and even nmcous elands li^r.s. 24(i and 1'47\ hi
addition, .skjn. iiji^^^ple-like bodies, t.-eth, Ji.me^jiail^ mistrip.:,! nnisT^."
and nervous (dements are <iceasiojial_ly niet with. As a I'uie the cy.st
is uuilocidar, lnit tins is not always the case.

The symptoms and diagnosis may re.s.Mnlile those of an ordiuarv
ovaiian < y.st

; but m .sun ie < a.ses it is possible to t„,ia a roriv.'t

oi'i"'"'! as to thr[r naturejwiny t,, the .s,.mi,M,iid coiisistenc.. ni thr
contents, whicli <au be made nut by tl xaminim,' linj-vrs. They ,nv,
to,,, much nioi." m,.vabl,. :,s a rule than ,,rdiuary ovarian cvsls. .Si,,,.,,

th.'V ur,,w sl,,\vly an,l are heavy tlie.s,. tum,MMs ,,lteM fall int,. the
l>elvis ami at times ojvr lisc t,, ,lilHcnlty in parlurit ion.

Complications of ovarian cysts.

Torsion of the pedicle js <,( viy ...miiuMi ,»-ciir)viir.' in ir,obi l,--

ovarian cysts, an,! i's|>ec iall v iii ,l,'rm ,iiils.
' ~

This acci.lent Jeads to marked chaii^vs in the tum,jur. The
rotation is t,mards the mi.l.ih' line, as in this direction then- is

fiV 'K

A 4

I •:

.J •
•
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t ig. _4(..—Stction through an outgrowth in the wall of a flermoid cyst
it IS almost fiitiiuly composed of Kclmccous glands (S), hut liair follicle!
( //

)
arc to l>c Hccn. x 7.'>. ( I'hotomicroiinnih.

)

follicles

_.-l- B

y ig. -*,.— High iMiwcr view of a section of part of a iwpillarv out-
trrowth !!. 11 deniioifl .n-.t. (Thi>. i. a!..,th,T p,m ..( ihc same .nitgrowtli
as that shown ni (ig. i>4(i.) x \M. {/'Iw/nmiemf/ra/,!,.)

„„
';;''';'• ''"/•I"""-';'""; ' MmnuKxlaiul. In ll... ni.i« ii«rt . if the »fcli.,n « tubular

m
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less reHistaiice as far a.s the ahiloiiiinal parietes arc cuiict'riu'd. Tlie
torsion may lie jfraiiual or sudden. When sudden and complete the
blood supply is entirely cut oH' and gangrene <iccurs : when torsion is

gradual, or partial, it may \<e that only the venous circulation is inter-

fered with, and in these circumstances the arterial supply leads to
haemorrhage into the cyst and rapid distension of it. In a very sln)rt

time intraperitoneal adhesions are formed; and infection from the
Itowel may occur stiljsecjuently.

Tlie symptoms of a twisted pedii-lp nr.. jr.Mi..,-,|| ]y s.-vp,-.. ,.„,i

^definite. The patient may have been fpiite well previously in spite of

the presence of a 'lump in the stomach': then sudilenly, generally
after violent exertion, but sometimes when asleep in Iwd in llie earlv
hours of the morning, she is seized with .severe nbdominal pain and
vomiting, and witii all tlie signs of an acute 'perit.iiu'.sm.' There is a
rigid tender abdomen, a rapid pulse and anxious t'x])ie.ssion. The
presence of tlie tumour makes the diagnosis clear.

When, however, tlie onset is more gradual ami less .severe the
absohite diagnosis of an ovarian cy.st with twisted pedicle is not
always .so ea.sy. The tirst point is to (liagiiose the nature ..f the
tumour, and then to ascribe the correct reasi.n to the pain from wliicli

the woman is sutlering. If the diagnosis be .me of cjvaiian iv.-i the
cause of the pain lies between this complication and one of the other
changes sometimes found in i-omiexioii wilb these tumours, iiinl to be
described directly. AVnb a iwisted p.-iH.!.. tlj^. ,,i,set of pain in a

previously painless tumour is iiiore sudilen and violent than i> the

l)aii i associated with other complications : and the sud<len iiiiiva>c in"

tTlie size of the tuniour is of gre.it impnitam i-.

Infection of an ovarian cyst resulting in suppuration.

—

Tiiis

is not an uncommon uci inrenc(>, esjM'cially .tfter toision of the pedicle.

In pregnancy .m^ m liu' puerperi um, also, there .seem- to lielT greater
liability to infection than in oidinai.N ciicunistances. A cvst mi;i\

U'conie infected by the bowe l oi' iippendix liecomiiig adiieient to its

surface; or from tuba l infection. .In addition to the onjiiiaivpvoovnic
organisms, including the bacillus coli coniinunis. the typiioid bacillus

has been foiiml in supjiurating ovarian cyst^.

The sjrmptoms aie a j^ivat increase of j^iaiii in tiie tumour and
much local reaction on the part of the i)eritoneuni. with tiie formation
of adhesions to the omentum and bowel. The constitutional svm]itoms
vary considerably, but there is always an increase in the jiul.se rate

anil g jise in tenii>erature. which may be hectic lu chamulei. Sonie-
tiitir.s pit.s escapes from the suppurating ivst into ilie bowel, and is

ili.scharged pn- rtctidn.

In .spite of the .statements made to the contrary suppuration rarely

'r I
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occurs in .it-nnoi.l cysts. It is proUiblc that the flni.I sehaceous
luutenal has sometimes b«'eii mistaken for pus.

R-^pture of an ovarian cyat m.iy \>e either ..f a su.lJen ch,n.ui,Pj
<JlLt^i?_tIie ioim xif a ^T^uluaLJmkage In tlie former case the holem the cyst wall may l.e of a moderately large size; sometimes in the
liittCi It can hardly he foiuid.

The sudden rupture of an ovarian cyst is accompanied hy pain
by the disapiK-aranee of a previously existing tumour and by free Huid
in the abdominal cavity. It is said that subsequently there is profuse
diuresis, hut tl.is certainly d.^-s not always occur. The fluid contents
ot ovarian cysts are irritating, aiul hydroiRnitoneum causes a rapid
additiona increase in the size of the abdomen. The thick ovarian
th.id settles HI the back of the cavity, with the patient lying in the
supine position, while the lights peritoneal llui.l floats in front.

Hupture of an ovarian cyst is not nearly so c-mmon as one might
supiHise. Ihe prunary and predisposing factor is degeneration of the
cyst wall due to oedema or malignant changes, or possibly in some
cases to overdistension or continuous pressure on some part of the
wall

.
una,,ul,t,.dly trauma is often the determining factor.

Adl oaions are brought about by changes in the cyst such as are
pnuhuiMl by torsion, infection, or malignant infiltration. Pressure
.il"i.e,nt a large cyst will al.so invariably lead to a.lhesions being formed
between the cyst wall and tlie parietes.

Malignant changes fie-iuently occur in cvstadenomata. In fact
It IS stated by some authorities that of aU^.ases of the.se cvsts r.nnoved
honi women over (''rtv-fiu^^vears^oL^^
caiciiiomatous invasion of the wall s.

i''f fiLset and course of malignant infiltration is marked bv
'•.."luiuous pain of a not very sever., character and bv loss of
llesli.

Simple iiapilloniatous ovarian cysts and .lermmds may alfjo liecome
i iiahgiian t.

'I'lie treatment of ovarian cysts.— All ovarian cvsts should be removed
an.l It has lately Wt-n urged that wheneven,ossTbh. this shoul.i Ik^

'

carried out without taj.piug the ,yst, or in anv wav disturlan- its
•-nt.'nts. I,,,- ,f the cyst be papillomatous, or there" be infecticm or
nia ligna,,. mvasion of the cyst wall, there is less chance of dissemination
It the cyst biMTmm;edcntire. When the tumour is large it is sometimes
necessary to open the abdomen from the ensiform 'cartila-'e to the
symjihysis pulus in order to accomplish its removal entire.

In the case of extensive papillomatous growths it is advisable to
remove the primary cysts and any large papillomatous masses from
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the pelvis, for it has been found that the i.mtoneal implantation
growths frequently disappear after removal of their sourte of origin.
The primary papillomatous growth is very friable and there may^lK!
much bleeding during the removal.

Wlien any comjilieation has arisen in connexion with a cyst tliere
IS, of course, the greater urgency for the i)erformancc of the necLJsary
oj-eration

;
for even when there is a(k'n(«arcinomatous .li.sease of the

cyst wall the prognosis is not bad if the tumour be removed in good
time.

The operative i-rocedur.-- to \>e adopted are descril^-d on page 460.

INNOOENT SOLID TUMOURS OF THE OVARY.- These consist
of new growths wiiich are either ag^uired orarise from congenital
inclusions .

" —-——
Solid new growths of an innocent nature in the ovary are some-

what lare. They are either vij/omata^Jbromi/otnata, or ^fibromata, and
are therefore j.robably related. These tumours mav givc"Hse to
menorrhagia.

Fibromyomata, with a larj^e j.roportion of tibrous ti.ssue, are the
commonest. A section of such a growth is seen in figure 248.

ill
I

Fig. 248.-
•

„nia „f the ovary, x 100. {t'h^ •oinlrroymph.)
if 'Urr», f. Filirous ti^ju- A.'. Surfarp of tlic .iv,iry.
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The lymptoina caused are exactly Hiiiiilax_tQ tliose prQJu"ecl__by_a

uterine Hbroiiiyoiiia witli a long j^dicle. They are mechanical, and
result from the size of the tumour, "wliicli may produce ))re88ure

symjjtoms or interfere with pregnancy. In many cases of tihroma or
filiromyoma of the ovary clear ascitic fluid is present in the al)dominal

cavity. If the venouM circulation in tiie tumour !« interfered witi

one sometimes finds the growth lias '.lecome oedematous and cystic in
] tarts. One such tumour weighed eleven pounds, and contained a cyst
the size of a large cocoantit. Tiie removal is easy, for as a rule exten-
sive adhesions are not fornit d to the surface of the growth.

Congenital inclusions.—Tlie.se lia\t' occasionally 1)een found in

the ovary, forming solid ovarian tumours of an innocent character.

On section some ai-e seen to show a structure like that of the
adrenal tfland , conse(|uentiy it Ims l>een thought tliat the inclusion

dates from tlie early development of tlie ovary in the neighhourhood
of till' kiihiey. It must, however, In- pointed out that the cellular

hypi'rplasia of tlie lutein layer lias lieen mistaken for a growth of this

natui-e.

In addition to Jidrenal inclusions tumours composed of tissue

reseml'ling tiie thyroid gland have oteasionally l)ev.n described.

Ovarian tumours and pregnancy.—Ovarian tumoius, both cystic

and solitl. iR»t_^iii frequently coiiiplicatf ]>iegiiancy, labour and the
pueii>eriiini.

During jneguaiicy the iiicieased vascuiaritv luav cause tiiem to

increase in size^and to become tense and painful. There is also a
tnideiuy to tlie occ i iTeiiee of loisioii of tiie pedicle during the middle
period if the tumour be displaeed by the enlarging uteru.s.

l-abour may be interfered with by the growth falling into the
pelvis and otl'eriiig an obstruction to the advancing head. This
partitMilariy applies to dermoid cysts and solid tumours. Mechanical
inessure on a lysl during labour occasionally leads to its rupture.

l»-uiiig tlie pueijicrium the growth may become infected: this is

^ pecially liable to liaitjien when it has been damaged during the
delivery of the child.

rreatment.—Any ovarian tiimour <liscovered during pregnancy,
uiilessjtjie a very small cyst, should b'> inimeiliatidy exciseil. Preg-

nancy—at any rate after the first few weeks of gestation—is almost
certain to proceed uninterruptedly even if both ovaries Ikj afll'ected

and removeci.

Many cysts cause no impediment during lal>our. and eonsequentlv
need not be dealt with until later. Should the tumour fall into the
pelvis it is often possilile, with the patient under an anaesthetic, to push

'1 51
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it up iMist the f(«tal head int.. tin* iilxloiiiinal eavitv. If this be
ni.po88il.li. the aUioinen tshouM Ik- .-iH-ned, the f;ri)\vlli' lemo -d and
tlu> labour allowed to terminate naturally : in ^..nie eases Ca. irean
section might be performed. If the eyst rupture iluriiiK ltil>"nr it
luust Ihj removed a tVw ilays after deliv..rv, nidess the symptoms
l»o urgent.

Complications during th.- pueri-erium must be dealt with according
to tlie lines already laid down.
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CHAITEH XIII.

MALIGNANT NEOPLASMS OF THE
(iENITAL TRACT.

MAi.KiN'ANT frniwths of tlif jit'iiitiil tract consist of tlic varioiiw forms of

cinruuniKt and sammid. Tlicv will ]n} discuKsed in detail acconlin;,' to

tli(> ])oilioii of the tract in which they originate.

In^

§i. MALIGNANT DISEASES OF THE VULVA.

The followin<^ varieties of niali<^iiant disease of the vulva may
he met with :

(1) Cai'cinoma,.

S<[uanioiiH-cclh'd or cohimnar-celled.

("J^ .'^aicoma,

Melanotic, round-, sjiindle- or mi.xed-celled.

CARCINOMA OF THE VULVA.— ( 'eriain forms of this disease are

not uncommon.

Squamous-celled carcinoma (I'liitlielioma ) arises from the clitoris,

laliia niajora, uictlira and Igliia minora , in that respective onlcr

of fre(|uency. AVheii early removal is undertaken the i>roj;nosis is

distinctly favonrahle.

Epithelioma of the clitoris is seen as an idceratinu and

exulierant ma.ss, whicli often has a detinite liase at the attachment of

"tile clitoris (fit;. Jt9). A microsco]iical section of an eiiilhelioma

of the clitoris is seen in tifrure 2:"0. The patients usually com]>lain of

some pain, ^reat irritai n, a foul discharge and Meedin;^. If the case

he at all advanced the ;^lands in the ),'roin are enlarged. The patients

are generally old multi|iarae.
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Fig. '24n.-Fnng.uiiig (•|iitli.li,,nm .if tlif < lit.Mi-i.

if
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epithelioma of the labia minora n.siiiil ly takfw tlii> {mm <>f ku.

^
^iivali'il iilctT with liaiil fVi-rtiMl filtfrs . It \h imt iiiK-uiiiiiiitii t<> >«»'

sviiiiiifti'iial p'owtlis |ti)K'. 2r>l ). The Miiialler in ciiiiwmI Ky iiii|ilaiitati<inM

fiiiiii tlif lai'ijcr. Tlic ili.si'aKc tfiiils to si>icail nittwai'ilM. Tla- glaiiiln

ill llif fiiiiiii ail' ijjviilvt'd in ailxancfi l cit.s<-s .

Fi^'- -"il.— ricfiiUinjj fpilhiliiiiiui iif the liiliinin niaj'.w of tlii' left side

uitli a I'ontupl griiu tli <>ii the light laliiuin niajiiK.

Fi;riii(' '2'>'J is a scctioii of an caily caiciniiiiia iif the vulva it sliows

tlu' traiisitinii tVcaii tlic iioiiiial t'liitliclial suifaoo t" tlic malignant

iiivasidii lit' till' siiKjaccnt tissues.

Epitheliomata of the labia minora and urethra arc very rart>.

The cliar'ifti'iistii's of tlic discast' arc very similar to those jnesented

I)y eanoer nf the clitoris.

Columnar-celled carcinoma of the vulva (adenoeareinomaj always

orij,'inates in the ^jlands of Martholiij. This is a \\ny rare affection.

In the early staires a hard, intiltratintr u'lowth can 1h^ felt in the

lower part of the laliiiim majus of the allected side. Liter in

the di.'iease the skin is invaded, and eventually there is a large fiin-

gatiiijjr mass.
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H'l with : tlif
8AB00MA OP THE VULVA.-Tlii,s is „..t ..ftn, i

iM.IllliiciH'Mt vuiifty is tin- sn-.all.Ml mrhinnlir .s,i.7^..»^f/

'

Malignant melanoma C iin-laiictif .Haiinnm ) niiiy ..•cur un any
pint ttf tho viilvii. Most (•..iiiiiiuiily the .lis.«asf aris.^.s in tin- laliiiiui

inajiis wli.Tc it f..rni.s a sniall l.lui'ih-LaaLk uuiaj.. Tlic j.ri..wtl, lapi.lly
iMiivases in si/r and

• lavak .Inwn. l.-avini: a M Iin;f an.l nl.viat-
Mi^r Hiiit'acr. S..ni.'li,.„ i|uiti- a Iai>rf tinnuur is t'uininl witlmut
.su|M.ifi.-ial nl(MTati..n (H^r. L'.".:;). Th.' a-.- ,4 th.- paticnls \aii<-s wry
n.u.li. l.nt this disfasf .Kcurs in sum.-what y.nnivM.r w,.ni.-n than
onlinary i-arciniHua «.(' thi- \ul\a. Tht-n- has l«...i. ^.u..! j^^j ^^f

i]i8cuNmoiijiaijL>Jliu.^^ ,|„. j,iy|,„.,„ ,„,,v

>;

> tf.7 .

.

.'•-,>* *^
. _«f*:r

- 1 .
»'

.

-c

i
I

''

V

Ki>,'. --'.VJ. - (.iniiiotiiii ,,f tlir viilv.i. 'I'll,' iiuiiiial snit\iii' i'|>illirlliuii
IssiTiiat A', t(. til.' liiilil 1,1 this air. vtciisiv,- ,|,ii|,,.lial il.m i,i.'...w tli-
((). Ill till' siil«|,itli.liul ti-Mi.- ill til.' l.tl halt „i thf |.ic tin, i|i,-i,- i»
ttii i-.\t.'ii»iv.' r.iuii.l ifll iiitiltiatiiiii. • 7">. ^I'lii,ii.ml<-,u<i,-ui,li.)

lit' seen irreu'iilarly .sciittiTfil, he i-aicin.iniat.nis ..r .sarcunialipiis : mi. I tlif

n.attt'r has n..t yet lioi-n cuKjliisivfly (It'ti.I.'.l. It is h.'tt.T, thciclmv.
to call tlitMii ' ma]i>niiiit iiiolan.inwta."

Thi" .rlan.ls in the y:iiiiii arc inva.ii-.l faily, ami thf .lisi-asf is

t:x.t':c'>"'!.v iai>id and fatal in its eimrse.

Pure sarcomata are of cxtrcnii' ra;itv^ Th.'y may he cithei-

liiUliiiTcdkiL-ipiudle-fielJi'A i!iLxti'.:i:'lU'''l 'it ii!vx..niatoua. 'I'hc lattt'i'

two varieties have l.eeii most fre.inently desi-rilH'.!. The lahiuni niajns

(|1

i;-t

i.
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i« tin- ciiiimmiicHt witf ••( mi^riii. Tln's«' fmitis of Hiitcutiiii ilu iii>l

iiiviilv*' the ulmi'ls Nil t'liilv UN till' iiiiili^'iiaiit iiicliiiioiiiuta, imr aii'

tlicy Ml iimli^iiiiiit. A (iin4> nt N|iiitilli> i'i*|| siuiiiiim »t tlit* laliiiiiu

niiiiUN (%N. i':i4 iiiiil •_•,*».')) waN alive an<l xwll wIhmi last licai.l nf,

tine*' ycaiN af'tfi tin- )j:ii>\vtli hail Ufii n'liiovi-il.

KIl'. -'."..'I till' vuhil. {Hnnllfy lliillniiil.)

(4

Tlir diagnosis "f iniiii^niant ^nowtlis i.l' tin- vulva is nut iliHiciilt.

it may, liuwi'MT, l«' i|uitL' imiinssilili' tu ili.stingui.sli, t'xct'|it liy

tilt' :iiii uf till' micii'Miiiic, lictwccii imif sari'iuna ami caiciiiipina,

fs|>('(ially wIhmi tin' ijiscasi' i> nf tin- i-xiiliciaiil anil fun^ratin^ typi",

a.- will III' siM-n fiinii tin- illii>Ualii.ns alicadv jriven (Hffs. J4'J

ami L':.4).

Oiiasiiinallv tiilH-ri'nlnns (si'c ]>. I'T.".) and «yj.«liiliLie nJffrHH«»iw

ist't' ji. l'o9) have t<» Ik," (listin^'iiisliwl t'nun luali^niant ukt'is. A
I
'liniary (•liancrc is ni-arly always assiK'ialfd with oedi-uui ul" t4»e laLLi,

aiid_ Tia¥ a s iuiMitTi sliiny surfacej tho ed;;es also arc not su licaped_uii



(H. XIII. «i.
.1.')9

Fit{. AM. -S|)iiiill,. tf 11 Hiirtiiiim ..| tin- vulva.

Ik

Fij.'. •-'.•i.V Spiiidli. ,.,.11 Miueoiiia ,il the viilv.i. .\t }f n mitotic
Hgmr inay l>o swn. x ;J(HI. (l'hi,l;mi<roii,-i,,li.

)
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ii8 thiisc of a mjxli<.;ii!iiit ulcer. TiiIxmcuIoiis ulcers iire usually
uiulerniined aiul im-sent an eateu-out appeaiaiicc. At tiiues, Imw"
ever, the pliysieal a|iiiearanei',s of i.otli sypliilitie and tuDerculous
ulcers are not typical ami may cause some dilliculty in the dia<,'nosis.

Imt this can always Ih- <:ot over liy liistolo;.'ical and liacterioloiiical

examinations.

The treatment of all maliirnant i^rowths .seen early enou<'h is free

excision of the tumour to;rctlicr with the in;:uiiial jilamls of one or
both sides (see p._iltL)

§ ii. MALIGNANT DISEASES OF THE VAGINA.

These are carcinoma, sarcojua, and chorioneiiithelioma. All these
usually occur as ^rn.wths m-ouilnr)) to a .similar ccmd'ition in the
'"''''"'• '!''"'> "'iiy, however, occur as j)rimary growths in the
va^'ina; and i* is only with these, therefore, that' we are concer 1

in this .sectio

CABCINO JF THE VAGINA. ^This is a comnionei' condition
than has usu.illy hcen thoufrlit. The disease is most often situated
]Mgh up on the posterior walj. The ].atients are .said to be ot" a
hi<,'her aver,i.rc .i^r,. tliaii is the ca.se with carcinoma of the cervix.
The jr|,,\vtli is of the s(iuamous-celleil variety. There may be
some pain on defae<ation and coitus, and tiit're is generally a
l»rofuse, fold, and watery .h.scharge which in advanced cases becomes
•sanguineous. The disease takes the form of an ulcerated surface with
a raised and everted c.lge. It tends to spread .somewhat slowly; this
may be due to the age of the patient, for it is well known that cancer
grows more rapidly in young subjects than in old.

In those ca.ses in which the disease is .situated in the upper part of
the vagina the \ni\\\v glands are infected early. When the growth is

situated in the lowvr jiart of the vagina (if this be (h-rived from the
urogenital sinus, as is usually tlie case) the glands in the inguinal
region may be involveil.

The treatment consists of the removal of the wiioh' vagina and
uterus i.see p. 491 ;.

SARCOMA OF THE VAOINA is^aiv^oii iM*ti»MHr^*--4iattis.', but
occasionally occuis in children and \]oiiiiig adults. The |)as.satre is fomuL
tu bti-tilli:il_aiili,;ri^tin- like ma.ss which may ev.-n jiroinuie through
the vulva (tig. 1'50). This form of sarcoma is polypoid in ita attaifh-

ment. am i rapidly bnNik s dovv 1 1

.
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I

Histolofrically I'.Xiiiniiu'il tlies." irn.wtlis mv fciiiii.l to 1k' iiiixed-

celled in stnii.-tiire iunl extifiiicly loi k-iiiiitims ami luioiiiiiiTlm"ie. The
piogimsis is very liad, find tl'." <;i()\vtli

jri'iierally quickly rcii}7puars :.;'i.'; i.';i„;<al.

In ailults eiieiiniscriU'd sa> i.iiiata niiiv in

Kt'cn, and in these cusoh m iiisti>ln»i-ai

strufturi" is most eoninidnly !'-i iid t'. l.f ot

tlip spindlf-eolle(,l variety, i.ises m j.i-

mind-celle([ sarconiiitoiis ffiuwths, which
formed noihdar ' hmips ' in tlie vaginal

wall, have also l)een descrihed. These tvpes

of ffiowth are not so malignant, if dealt

with early, as the form found in children.

Treatment.— Itemoval of tl|r v=i"-iii:i ..n,
|

uterus is tke smly method likely to he of

the slightest use, at tlie present time. Fig. -.'.-.(i.-Mixwl cell saic.„n,i
lit vagina forming a |Kil\j)iiiil

CHOBIONEPITHELIOMA OF THE """"' •^' •'•""•'"

"

VAGINA is rare: hut after the uterus the vagina is the commonest
site for primary j.niiwt!is.

I

);
iii. MALIGNANT DISEASES OF THE UTERUS.

In di.scu.ssinir malignant di.seases of the uteitis it is hest to divide
tiie suhject into growtlis of the ojrirjiud tho.se of tlie Imli/.

MALIGNANT DISEASES OF THE CERVIX.— The following
varieties may he met witli

:

f
( 1 ) Si|uamous-ceUed caicinoma .

(-) Adenocarcinoma.
7''>) Sarcoma.

SQUAMOUS-CELLED CARCINOMA (epithelioma).—This form of

di.sea.se most often occurs in child-UMring women In-fore or ahout the
time of the meno|)ause.

The growth aiises in the deeper layers of the stratitied epithelium
covering the vaginal suiface of the cervix.

Clinically, the gn)wth first shows it.self as ii_ ajnall nodule
(epithelial) which soon hreaks down and iilcerates.

~

The disease may spread on to thi"vagiim7 and form an exten-
sive nodular and ulcerating growtii (tig. 2.".7): more rarely a deeply
eniding ulcer is .seen. Sometimes the growth assumes the well-known
cauliHower-like sliaj )e, ari-sing from either lip of the cervix, and in
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Fi«. •-.>,. I l(iiatiti): s(|iiaiipons vr\l tariiiKiiiia of the orivix ; IIrtc
'^.'j"'""'" '" 'I"' vn-'ina. 'Ihi- s|k-(Jiiii.|i illiistnitwl wa.s ivnidved
" ith llir Ml and f,'lmils l,v Wiitliiim's nii'tlKKl <if |h'1\ iu .lissfctii.ii.

ikkjaL-^c till' t'ln I'jy "!'_ai!>vtlL_^triiis to U- fxpt-iKjc-il in the piiMliictiOii

of a hivoj' tiiiiM.'iu_iiitlii_'r_ tjitm l.v thij iii vasii.n ..f tin; iiciglil.miriiitr'

!

Fig. i-.s, -( •aiciM..iiiii (' taulitluwtr ' giowtli
I of tlir ant.iinr lip (,f the c
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Pathology.—JI loseupieiilly laip- nmsscs of epitlielial cells are
seen, not only on tlio surface, but forming (|f)\vnj.no\vtlis and islets
in the siilH'i)itlielial tissues (Hgs. 2;". 9 a and it), j'ell nests, such as
are seen in cutaneous epithelioinata, are practiciijly never 'seen in
cancer of the cervix. There is, liowever, a tt'udency for the "sciuanious
epithelium t<> nnderg(. metaplasia and to take on a columnar-celled
type with gland formation. There is always extensive round cell
ititiltiation encircling the growth. In tho.se ca.ses in wiiicii "there is"^
tjAuherant ' cauliflower

' t-iowth there is, as ;.hvn.K^i.wH,.Mt..,l niuch less
invasion of the deeper structures hy the epithelia[ cells tU>,n iy tH;'

-ukaiiting_type,—Tlnsjs jt point o f great practical importance uIrmi
i!y«l»-C()i.isideriiig_jUiej(hisai)ilit^

Symptoms, physical signs and diagnosis.— In these l\^)rms of growth
there is a great deal of foul, watery discharge, which is sometimes
bloodstained. As the di.sea.se advances there is loss of flesh .md
cachexia, and in the latest stages tliere may be considerable i)ain.
The various late complications of cancer will be discu.ssed jnesentlv.
On inserting a vaginal speculum and cleaning out the vagina we are
able to see tlie condition of the cervix. If the growth lj<- large and
exuberant we can only .see in the vagina a fold, ulcerating nia.ss,

that bleeds easily (tig. 258). If the growth be not of llie ' caulitlower
'

type we may see a large ulcer with har.[ eytMi.^.j^ ..,U^s_n^i_.l fiiable
nodular basejjccupying fi- aginal vault in proportion to its size, and
in advanced cases extt .n to the walls of the vagina (tig. 257).
In other cases the ulcei to be deep and eroding.

If we e.xamine the patient liimanually with the gloved hand
we find that in the first ca.se, where the gnjwth is exuberant, we
can get our fingers all round it : and il is j.ossilile to make out
tiiat the tumour .springs from one or other lip of tlie cervix. On
examining further we may lind that there is some fixation of the
uteru.s—that it is not freely movable: or, on the other hand, we may
Hud no appreciable immobility or thickening of the vaginal fornices.
We have now to make a definite diagnosis, and the only diHiculty
that could po.s.sibly arise, wiieu tlie growth is of the exuberant
^y\'^'' '« h^ween carcinoma and an innocent tumour (fihio i iij oiim)
t hat is breaking down. If we consider what it is that causes
slT.ughing ot tmroinyomata in the vagina we will readily be able
to decide that that factor—strangulation of the pe.licle--does
not exist in the ease of a caulitlower-like carcinoma: for we can
trace the site of origin to the external surface of the cervix, and
not lo the interior of the cervical canal, througii which the pedicle fif

a sloughing tibromyonia passes surrounded by the lips of the cervix.
Furtfier, a corciminiatou!? growth is extremely friabk—far more so than

i t.

i
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I'Ig. -.MrtA. -\a'\\ |KIW(1- vi.W (ir .111 .|,itll(li,llllil (if til., ffivix. SIMIl lll'iir

the cilyi- cil llir gidwth. .7.-.. l/'l,i,/i„iiiri-iHiritj,h.\

\. X.-,r..lir ri.iiliHinin ..i.-riyiii,; Ih,- irr..»lh. A lilll.- »,., f. Ill,- ridil I11..I 11 in tlii»
n'i'll Ih- s,irr.i.,- •iMIhWMiin i- i„,r„,„l. f- Liik.- iik. ,f ,-,,i,l,Hi;.l ivll. MM.ma: .l.-.'1'ly

. "1 In I'."
'"''"'""' "^ "'*' ^'''''^ '"'''• •''''^scs of S<,Haill,.ll«

• •liitlMlia irlls (A) iiie S.-..I1 t.i 111' iiiMiiliii),' the oiiiii.ctivc tissiif ((')
111 on.. |,la<... (^) III..!-,, is an attt'iiipl at glaii.l l.iiniati.ui : this is imt
nil. oiiimiiii III opithfliiinia ..f iho ctivix. J{. JJ1.„k1 vessil. x 15<»
( / lln/omii>0'liil/>/l.

)
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a sl(mj;liiii^' tilinnnyoiiia. A iiiicrusci.pica l cxamiiuitjnii of ;i piece
iif the diseased tissue, excised fur tiie ]>iirii.pse, will set auv jmssilile

doiilit at lest.

If, hdwever, <>ii va<,'iiutl iii-ii.ectic>ii we sec an extensively ulcerated
surface, instead of an exuherant ^-rowtli, we will tiud on ]pali)ation that
the edijes are very hard and raiseil. If the j;rnwth he of the erodinif

tyiK', and at all advanced, the cervix may have disapptared. In
the very early cases the uterus will he found to l.e (piite nioKile

and the fornices soft and elastic, indicatiu;; that extension of the
growth to the hroad lijjanients has not occurred. Later in the di.sea.^e

we find tliat the uterus is fixed and iiuniovahle, and the fornices hard
and resistant owini; to the invasion of the cellular ti;,suc of tlw hroad
iif,'ament hy the malignant disease.

It is hardly necessary, in the present ilay, to urge the , ilrnne

imporluiice of mrli/ i/iaiftiusis in all ca.ses of malignant di-seaseTTTTr-

cure is to he etlected. The rajiid.y growing and exuherant tumour with
the very jirofuse and foid watery discharge is not often mistakaMe.
It is the small, ulcerating growth that gets heyoud treatment hefore it

is recognized ; aiul this is often hecau.se the woman herself has so

few symptoms— tlie discharge may not lie very profuse, and there
may U; no pain in the early stages. The presence of foul or hlood-

stained discharge should always raise the grave.st suspicions in the

mind of tiie juactitioner when it occurs in a woman a'tei' the age of

forty. Since many cases occur liefore the ....'uopause in compara-
tively young wonu'n—who attach little imiiortance to a slight irre<'ular

haemovr.iage or iiloodstained discharge-it follows that only the careful

and tiiorough examination of every gynaecological patient who prest'uts

lierself will enaiile us to get these tases early. .Many of the early

detected cases are <iiscovered almost Ky accident. For instance, a
woman ageil au iiresente(| herself in the out-jiatient room. She came
complaining of haemorihage following a miscarriage six weeks liefore.

E.xamination revealeil a very early carcinomatous ulcer of the ]Misterior

lip of the cervix from which there was no haemorrhage and very little

discharge—the iileeding heing due to a jilacental Jiolyp. Vaginal
hysteri'ctomy was performeil. The specimen removed is .shown in

figure 200. Any ulceration of the cervi.x should, then, he carefidly

investigated, and, unless the diagnosis of carcinoma he clear, a jiiece

should he excised for histological examination.

Karly uLerating carcinoma of the cervix is sometimes mistaken fV;

jiiiJi^rosion,' _Jj^- ei()sion^'Jioweve' if pcntly^cxaniined does n(jt hle> ..

so leadily
; it has a clean red suilace ..nd is soft and velvety t<

*the

ii

¥

mpi
it <,W

Ern^ion (cctro^uon can hardly he mistaken for ( arciiioma for the
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suiface is clean an.! the evtrt.'il c.-ivical n;f,„- v.m 1... s.... .. This con-
<hti()ii is. howev.-r, usually associate.! with laceration of the cervix with
which clironic cervicitis an,! a (..-rtain amount of tliiclveninjr of the
broad li-ainent-tlu- result of a i)revious infection—n.av Ije found. It
iuusl^.l'e reniemlK-recl that carcinoma almost a!wavs__conm.«.n,.... j,, a"
ceiAiix tluit^has l.een^ injiiivd^ conscc^uentlvjilljaeeiate. l ceTvices in"^
jH^caivfunj;^e.xainine.nmajJb|iji».ss^^^^

carcinoma iMirne in mind. ' ""

\ r

if'

Kig. :.'(J(l. ^i:t,.|i,> Mill, a small r|,itli,.|i...na ..| ilir .,-ivix (C), mimI
''intaiiMiij; a |il,ic.iitiil |«.l_v|) (/').

S:i^>Hl;tuj^h^^ „f th.. cerNix ..ii-l,t uivc consi,!crahie <!itticultv
J.ut we must hear in mind t!ie extreme rarity of this comhtion, at any
late iM so far as tli.' patients j-re-s.-nt tliemselves for treatm.-nt lii
.syphilitic ul.eratiou :lie surface is less friahl^u,! hard, am! does not
I'h'-'d so readily as in tli.. case of m.ilijrnant di";;;;;;;;:rso tliat if the
ulcer l,e small and .,ther d.-linite symptoms of svphilitic infection
exist, a tew weeks' tre.Mtiuei.t with anti-sypliilitic remedies mav 1...

ju.stihahle-l,ut the CMS., must n..t he lost si-ht of. It must also he
r.'memher,Ml that >vi.luliUc_Iesi..ns L"in-i«^me_maiitrnant, .so that it i.s

most imi.,.rtant to ivimnr^a j.iece .,f th.> ulmaty! surface for examhia-
Imiiiu those ca.ses in whidi the ulceiati..n .!.,es not rapidlv disappear
nn.ler treat menr.

'

pl^^^A^^^^Jl^^::^^! may also ^rjve rise t.. consideral)le dimculty
winch the mic..,sc..pe a!.,ne can rem..ve. As a rule, however, there is
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t.ibereul.ms .lisoase .'iHewluTi.. for this cnditi..,, is raiolv i-iimaiv in
the vajrum or m tli." cervix. TulK-nuluus uleeratinn ITmy'U- olrTn^ve
without produeing the sa.nr extent of local invasi,,.! in the .m.r-
roun.hn^r cellular tissue as carcinoma. Tlui surface of the ulcer niiv
rese^tnl.Ie very closely the carcinomatous ulcer.J.ut the e.i-'es are no\
HO hard ami t.hev aiv Man..llv .....i.^.i^j,,,..!

' ^ -

ADENOCABCINOMi». OF THE CiZBVIX.-This occurs in exactly
the same tyi)e of patient as the s.,uamou.s-celkHl variety—the multi-
l-arous Nvnman toward.s the end of her active sexual life." The .Ijscase

Jililliliil^i tlu- ^dands in the cervix/ tj... 2(>1;, it is .su,l suna-times to

<5'C ^

->^-_
W'ir

-E

,r . t , h'*-"'
>^''""' '""'- "••'" " '•• ''•• iM.lhi.lnal .'la,,,!.:

re
"'•* 7I"''' ';'

''r""""^"^y J'"^"^'-
^''""'"«'' '"'-y- fe'>"-'lH <>l tlK„,aie. X l.iti. {I'liii/uiiiicmiifijili.)

arise fn.m tlie epithelial Imin- of the ceryi,..! canal. This form of
CJ^,nlaJS_^vvy malignant and rapullyj^ck-s the cervix. untiLinM
short time_2ijs_comvrted_into an exi.uated cavity ffig. 2G->1 The
disease 4Uickly extends to the cellular tissue. Tl:e invasion' of the
Lroad hgdments is .sometimes dilUcult to detect before oj.eratinn owin--
to tlie comparative softness of the early invaded tissues. Only verv
rarely does tiie growth spread on to tlie vaginal walls.

1^

:W
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Tlit> ymptomi aiv not »<>

qiitliclii.iiiii, for the (liwlmiv

usiiiil to tiiul the (liH^'iiw wd
<li'ep fxcaviitcd cavily, liefm

•iil)li' as ill the last'i.f an exiKciaiit

ifxs. Ill tlii'Sf (•irciiiiisUincoH it is

• aiiciJ, ami tin- ct'ivix rcplaft'il liy a
If patifiit lias liail any 8yiiiiit<>iii«—

!'*;

;'

Ki;;. -'<)•-'. AiIiMiKuriiriiiiiiii nt the ciivix. Tlic I.-fi .^id,- .if tin-
1
ivix is ciiniplitcly lUstf.iyi'il, litit (nj tlii' liiilit side a liiii slill

fjviii'ially a liaiiiionlia-,'!—of siil}i<'i(>iit iiiiiioitaiicc v> j'ttraet Iicr

attcntiiiii.

If the jiatifiit 1m- < -xaijiiiiiMl liimaiiual lv. in an advanoed case a
tWi> funnel sliaix'd huh- v^ilI lit- f.;lt at tlTe suniniit of the vagina.
The siiifaee of this exci-vath.ii lileed s very easily. There is no other
disease an advanced case of tliis type can possibly 1h' mistaken for.

Cases are weasionally sven in wliicli the iriowth has commenced soiup
(listiii^ji^ip_tlu!^ cervical canal, so that it may he well advanced, and
oven extend into the !:i<.ad li'.'aiiients jrithout t.hr v.L.ri.i.il ^f^prvK-

shovWng any signs of disease. In these circumstances, however, there
is alwavs hleedini'.
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If tl.*- .lisiNise were very early—l^f„,e m.y ukeruti.m lia.l ..ccune.l-

lif cfrviail (iinal.
a Mimll K'lowth luiglit Ije .letftte.l, j.rotriidiii;,' fi.,m tl

It wouM 1« iiMi,088il.le t.. make eertaiii of tli.- nature of the disease at
t.:i8 early su.jrr unless a j.iece w.-re excise.l an.l sulmiitte.l t.. liisto-
logieal exannnation. The niaiiuMianey of the tuniuurjvoui.i I.,, seen in
pfiJeiUiUJvaMe^jjroliferatioii of the tflaiHJH^aiwI^ of the T-mth^^ImreeTTS"
lining tlieni .

The progress and complications of carcinoma of the cervix.
Whether the disease !«• of an epithelioniatous or a.len.K..arcinoniatou8

nature the steady progress towards a fatal issue, unl.-ss the diseas.. he
recognize<l and treated very early, is niueh the same; so we can
discus, the two types together liere in resi^ct to their i.rogress and
coiuidications.

Invasion of neighbouring structures.-A 11 eases of carcinoma of
t_he cervix soon invade the surnmndin r̂ stnicfinvsnn.l sprea.I to thec lular t lWUtLjmd lymphatics of the lm.ad !igai;;^:;a~n'..l tlien.e t. rThe
l^elvic and lumhar glan.ls. Those cases whicli ulcerate early and erode
spread more japidJxJjiaiLjh.e exulK-ran t_aii.l ^ifenithig variefv
During the pr..gress of the .lisease the ^urr.,undingstruclures7ipaitfiun,
the lymphatics, may U-come involved. The part most comn.onlv atlected
fimjs the Idaddn: the involvement of wliich gives rise to cvstitis with
symptoms of vesical irritahility, fre.,uency of micturition, and i-aiu after
the urine has been voide.l. As the disease progresses the vesic.-va-inal
or utero-vesical walls may Ik- ero,l».l and perforated, and a vesical fistula
h'rmed. This is a most distiv.ssi-.^^ •omplication, for added to the fou'l
discharge aiul j-ain is the discomfort of the continual dril.l.le of urine
In the same way the recti,,, may he involved, tenderness and pain on
detaecation, with the passage of hlood, fK-ing prominent svmptoms •

eventually a recto-vaginal fistula may l.e formed.
Intestinal oJAStruction due to constriction of the rectun i.v the

growth IS not uncommonly seen in the later stages of the di^ .se" I,,
such circumstances it may he necessary to perform colostomN in order
to give temporary relief.

The in-eters are said to_sli.jW_a_i!t:culiar resistance to the actual
invasion of malignant .iisea.se: and during hv.sterectoniy thev ar > often
freed from a mass of cellular ti.ssue involved in the progress of the
growth. Sullicient investigations have not vet heen made "to enahje us
to say how much reliance may he placed upon such heliefs. At any
stages of the disease the ureters may hecmie infiltrated, ur -and this is
pro],ahly more common—they may he constricted hv the di.sea.'-.e which
surrounds them. When this occurs hydionephn.sis or pvelonei.lnitis
JiiiiLil^v:, with all the atten.lant symptoms of tho.se cnnditi.ms

2a
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fi

Tl\e viritumum in laii-lv inviuU-i l I)y tin* j^rowth in sucli a way as

to lend to nil' 'utivf K'»ii>ii«. Wlu-n tlu* ilisoasc spreuds towards the

IM'ritoiuMiin, a It fn'i|U»'iitly docx in tlu' diit'ciion of Douglas' pouili,

adhesions aiv foniicil and that jmit of the jHTitoneal Burfaee Unjonies

olihtfiatt'd.

Pyometra j» an iKcaxional eoinplication of careinoina of the cervix.

In Ihfsc circiinistaiucH the canal U'tomes hliK'kcd antl the discharge

lollectH Ix'hind the ohliteration.

Carcinoma of the cervix with pregnancy.—Sometimes emxinoma
of tiie cervix is coiii]>licaled \>y pregnancy ftig. ^GIO- Tiiat is to say

Fig. 'Jti.').— I'iirciriiiiiKi of tliu ciTvix iisaociatcd with prfgiiaiiey.

a jiaticnt wild is jircj^nant may develoii cancer siilpscijuent to impreg-

nation : or a patient who lias an early carcinoma of the cervix may
liecome i>regiiant ; this does not occur very often as the discharge

from the growth has a detrimental eHcct upon the vitality of tlie

six-rmatozoa. Tliere an- several jioints of interest in the diagnosis

and treatment of these cases which recpiire to Ik- considered separately,

and tiiis can Itest lie done here.

The diagnosis of cancer may lie ma.sked liy the fact that the

tissues are much softened during pn'giiancy ; this applies to canc»'i-

iiivaded as well as to normal structures. Consequently tlie fuvniees

may Ik; soft and the growth it.self may not he very hard to the touch.

There is, however, the usual discharge and somewhat similar appear-

ance on inspection. In all early, and therefore po.ssilily doulitful,
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m«e8 a nnmll ,.i...... Hl.c.uld U- nMuoved for micrm-opieal oxan.i.mtio,..
jhe piopysM ..f tl... (ligeomMlurinty^ is mul to k- ,„..,v rupi.lm spiu. api.earanc.-.

; there is grea^M- l.n^^HtT.f aisson.ination a,,.|
tjjerefonuhei.nignos,, jb even worst, tfmn In ca8..« un,on..,li,.ate.lVipnancy. The fact that the won.en ar. jou„,, (thirty to ,orty yea,:
of age) may have Honi.' U'arinK "ii this i«,int.

'

The qneHtion of tr-atni-nt nn.st In- l,K.ke,l at fron. two ,K.int8 of
v.ew. hrHtly.th.-H,.f..tyof the n.other in pfiHiran.ount in.i.ortaneeUhen the ai8t'ase_am;H_2H^lji^.|H.aiM..Jy far a.lvanc..,!. therefore an.jih^eK-mncy m u. the early sta^jen, the uh^rnii,sTR.T,,„„ve.l 1,,-
ar^l,Mnn.arhysteri'ct.u.u:^with iK^hJcJas^^ as iHrnsihle ^

-''.'"'"" >•
'

^^•'"'" Uu^_^>sieas^iH_fn.r a.lv.uie,^ an-Lihe tin^- for

cliild ivnioy.'jj ut MJjmjiJiV J^.y-sarean seetioLi.
"
""

Mftwrrn thrs,. two ...xtrrni.-s a VrtaTn'min.lK-r of ,.as...s falN Th.-
f" lowniK ,s an iUustratiun of this. A ,,.„,,„, six an,l a half nnrnth.
a.lvan...-,! „, ,.r,-na...y. ,.r,-s.Mit.'.l hrrs.-lf with a foul .lischar-'e \
can.n.on.a which ha.l W.u ^-rowin,,' f. r ^.-v.-ral u ths w.s .iis.uvnv'l
he i-atient was ..xtn.UH.ly anxious to hav a liv.- an.l h.althv chiM

lh.;.l--«tion to 1h. •a....,!, th..r..for,., was wh-ther it was justitial.U. to
Nxa.t s,x w.vks, knowin^r I,..w ra|,i,lly th.- .liscas.- ^^rows '.?un„,r ,,,,.,,.

>.aiRy: or whether the nterus an.l its ..onfUs shouI,| Ik- reinov'-a a,
nnc.-. .All that .an he sai,l l.eiv is that th." tivatnu.nt of these difficult
(Mse.s must «. I,,se.l on the special .on.liti.ais an.l .ircumstances of
each case. I, ,t 1h> deci.le.l t.. wait Caesaivan s.-ction is first perf.anie.l
""'I then ext.-n.sive hysfreetomy carri...l out. When this cause of
acti..n has In-en ,leci.l.-.l upon caiv must he taken t.. wail 1,.,.' enou<rl,
t'. ULsiire a th-mai^ihly viahle chiM. as nothing e„„ ,„. „„„,,. .h^ ,;,;;.

...K than f.,r the chiM to .lie a week or tw.. later, after ad.liti.aial risk
to the iiDther has kn-ii incurred hy waiting.

It may he mentione.l that the lem.rval of the uterus in these
circumstances is canparatively easy owing t.. the softness of the tissues
provi,le,i the haemorrhage he well controlled: hut tho limits of
cellular invasion are very .leceptive for the same reas..n. X.,ne the
less a wi.le pelvic di.ssection y\ 1.1 always be earned oi-t

TermiMtion of carcinoma of LLe cervix.—Untreated cases
of carcinoma all die. Isolated instances here and there have been
reported as having rec.nere.l: and d..ubtless this happy n^ult has
occasionally occurred, hut not often enough to make it worth anions
consideration.

Atl a rule denth t.k.e^dace al>ot,t „ yen r tiiJL.):£aiuuuLa_half
ulter the ..li ,>iPiTntioii loahe4Jiltiiai]a2l,lliiiJiiaU^^ aouirt
thp imim existe . l souieJime previously

"

m
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Am to tht> IIHWt fri'( HI1'P>
lilllw... ..( .Lmtl.

;

XSzhanation from the |itii|iiiip-il wuNtin^r, uiiil frnm uiii'lit'xiii ilii<> t<>

liiu'tiioKsj.s, in |iriiliii)i|} thf ciiiiiiiiniH'Ht iiii'tli<Kl iif rclt'iim*.

Kidnty dlMM«, <;miyi-il li\ tii.» <...ii^f.;..ti.... ..f \]y. ini.ti.»ii m' aapui;

int'i'ifiiiu M[.ii.iiJiii[r |||| tlif urt-tclH friilll tllC lillllliItT, Ih l|llitl> H ('ii||||||<i|l

toniiiiiatiiiii nf ninli^riiaiit iUsinim' of tlu' ccivix. If theiv U' uraciiiia

the Ldiiditioii in sonnet iiiii'H iiciito, witli ('iiiiviilsioiiN ami coma; at ntlitT

tiiiiOH it in iimnifi>Ht('<i hy (iinwHiiu'tw ami licnilaclu's, when u iiiore

clinniic (•(iiiini' JH )>iirsiit>ii tn tlic fatai isniio.

Btptic tozMmi* is iiiiiliiiilit<-illy a mtv iioweifiil (auHttl ur auxiliary

faetoi ill tlic ultimate ri'Hiilt. S<>|isiH ikciiin in all lnvitkiiig ilown

j.n<'WtliM that ait' oxi'n.xt>il to inftition ; ami tin' fmil stincll and inuiiU'iit

iliwiiaigi' aif wiiHi(iciit imlicatidii nf the inft'ctt'd natuiv of tlif

>I"iij.'liin^' tisHUfs ill caicinnma of the cervix. The toxins formed are

iilisorlw'd into the <irciilatinii, Just as they are from any wejitic wound.

The jiatient often lias a liectic temperature when slii- i.s aiwoihiii^

tliese di-lt'teriouH i>r<MlnetH. Aetiial He)iti('aemia is ]irol«il»Iy very ran*.

Thromboiia vhich is of a se]itie eharaeter leads HometinieH to

infeetive emholi, whieli may kill tin- jiatieiit directly or hy givinjf riw.'

to pyaeiiiic ahsce.s.se.s.

MetMtuei .sometimeM jnove fatal liy atlecting vital Mtruetures of

the liody, nueii as the lentral iiervou.s .sy.stem, lungs and liver; hut iw

a rule they oecur very late in this disease.

Peritonitis is not at all common and is usually of a chronic nature.

Sometimes, however, the sudden jfiviug way of adhesioiiH leuda to acute

{M-ritonitis and <leatli.

Haemorrluge, although rarely causing death, very materially assists

the other factors at work hy the serious tlraiiiage of the systeiii which

results fiom fre(|uent find severe ' flood ings.'

Traatment of carcinoma of the cervix.— In discu.ssing the tnntment
of most diseases it is ad\isal>Ie, when possihle, to j>ay soiiu> attention

til }uii^ih;iliuis. .>ow it is well known that jirimary carcinoma of

the cervix is practically contined to women who have iMirne children.

This is a fact of the greatest moment, for few women escape laceration

and feulisei[iieiit cervicitis as a coiise(|uence of their coiitriiiutious to the

perpetuation of the species. Herein lies the most powerful predisjios-

ing factor to suhseipieiit carcinoma. This ha.s only to Jje^realized

to cause the pmcfitionev tn l.tm-.. im .mit iy nii[).pairi,'d nor cas^' of^

cervic it is imtreated.

AVhen a ca.se of carcinoma is hroiight under notice the tirst tjuestion

to lie decided is whether a radical cure .should lie attempted, or whether

palliative measures niily are jiossilile. There will of coui.se be many
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.•HH.-H wl.kh aiv ..I. th." Ih,i,|..i Ihi.., .1.1.1 ill tlit-H.. th.. |H.rM..,ml ...,imli..„
of th.- siiiK.'ou will f.,11,1 ,111 iui|M,rtaiit fact-.r i,, th.- npin,..,. atiix.sl .u
It m iiiiiHm«iN.-. tlioivfotv, to ,|i,^.,i...H Nii.li .•.is.-H, hill,-,, to ..i... mail th..
.•IHTal.!.. m^' jHTcpnta-.. in ..,i,si.|..,al.ly hi^fli.T than tu an.-tli.T; tinirl,
cI.-|m-i,.|h on til.- .iu|,'...ir« iiMlivi.lual .nkill, .•.x|KTi..|ic.. aii.l jii.jj^i.i.i.'iit

All. liow..v..r, im. ujrnHMJ that mi ly . a.s..» in wl.j.li tj.r m.-n iMlM inuxaM..

'"di!l-J^^:!iJ^'- 'ii'i '"•':". "' th.- most, imu .siigi.t in'TiiSion orrii..
i i.'i;,^TiT^.uiinK Htiiutnivs. shoiiM be iuLuiiUcd lu '^fr"7/«« with- ml
liHav^ It is W..II known llml in .aiir.-i .,t th.. c.iajx iu,.tastaH..s -Ki'iir
v«'rv iiiiicli later than in most f..inis ..f mali^fimnt .iis,.,i.s,.: am! this in
an a.i.Iitional ai^iimfnt in favo.ir of ..i...mti.,ii. At th.' |.i.-,s..iit tim.-
an atti'inpt in l^-inj^ madi' l.y m.,st ..|N-iatuis t.. .'Ili-.t a s.i.-iiliti.allv

ra.li.ali.nK.,..lun. insu,tal.l...a.s..s. In ..i.I.t t..a.(;..ini.lish this ,.umpl,.t".-
al..iummal livstrivct y is |«.itnii„.Ml, with r.'iiio\al of the tiilK> an,l
ovaii.N, aii.l witli .'xt.M.sive i.-se.ti f th.- .•..Ijiilar tissue ami -laml,
..r the pelvis (s.-e

,,. 4.-.7). Tli.-i>- are. h..w.-v,-|-, still soiii. siii-..o,rs who
think that th.-y ran ol.lain just as jr

| nvsults l,v va^'inal livst.iv.tomy
hut th.-i.- is no .loul.t that <:iv.Mi sutli.i,-nt skill ami .•xp.-iir.m... t"h.-

ext.-ml.-.l ah.l..niinal hy.st..i...t..niy in th.- prop,-, s.'i.-ntitie protv.jun- in
all i-arly cafw-H.

hijh.!s^._^-a»es in_jW!ieh_J^ an.l in whi.h the
"*''K'''"""U4L ''Uutliur.i.iLn-. .'xtensix .-Ij- iini-hv. i; ixfJUITtuFl^tj^u-ul
•iUbliH penuiaaiLL-, It th.-iv he ,i laiye fuiiKatiiiK growth in th.-
vagma it slmuM In- iviimv.-.l with tl,.- i.ati.-iit nml.-i an an.iesthetie
in onl.-r to get li.l of much ..f tin- foul .lisehaig.'.

Jtem.ivaUs iH-st ;..v,,mi.lish.-.| hy snipi.iiig awav the growth with
SCI8S..IS un.ler constant iiiig.ition. When as imieli as jM.s.sihk- Ims h,.en
reiiiovt-,1 in this w.iy. th.- hase an.l any .aitlyiiig poitioiis .,f the growth
sh..ul.l I... <aut.-ii^.-,l with th.- actual cautery. This is coiiveni.-nriy an.l
easily carrie.l ,ait hy means of I'a.iuelin'.s therm. .-caiit.-ry (tig. •>tJ4).
Th.- I.uint area is tn-ated with a.-etone {v. Injm) ami then'pa.k.-.l with"
iiMldiuini L''aii/e .

If till- carcin.ana he of th.- .-i-o.ling tyj..- th.- surface may h.-

earefiiUy eiirette.l an.l then s,.are.l with th.- cauterv—care In-iiig taken
not to hum thr.mgli int.. the i.vtiim or Ma.'l.U-r—ami th.- h..le
pluggeil with i...l..form gauze after treatim-iit with acetone. In this
way the parts are cleanse.l an.l the growth inhihite.l f..r the time heinu'.

Siil.se<iueiit t.i thi.s l.K^al tivatiiient, which a.l.Ls gmitly to tlie
patient's c..mf..rt hy les.seiiing the f.nil .li.sdiarge, an.l 'in some
ea.se.- ivheving the pain, the i-atient should U> tlouclie.l regularly
twice daily with an anti-sej-tic solution; if there U- much haem.rrrhage
It will U> f.Hin.l that turiR-ntiiie (3J emuls:^e.l in Oj ..f water) wTll
prove the most .satisfact.iry.

!'1
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InjuogLcases .{reat benefit, especially in i-eganl to haemorrhage, is

<lerive(l from treatment twice a week with acetone, which causes
hardening and shrinkatre of the (liaeagg^rHggiiga 'l'l..a i» ar.»..,„pli.^|tetr

by exposing tlie diseased area tlirough a metal Fergusson's si)eculum,

Fig. 2t)4.—PiKjuflin's thiTmo-eiiutcry.

A. IVeliniinary hoatiiij,' i>i metal cautfry.
B. Heat niaiiitairied with henziiliiu' vapour.

diTJnu the parts with d.iba ami then pouring' acetone into tiie
spfciihini. After this chemi-iil has k-en in contact with the disease
tor ten injnntpp it is drained off, tlie vagina dried and a pack inserted
for ii few hour.«. Care must Im taken to prevent tlie acetone
conuiig in contact with any parts other tlian the diseased aiva.

Wiien Hstulae liave formed l)etwcen the bladder or rectum and
the vagina the disease is usually in a very advance.! stage, and
the patient lias not long to live. In these circumstances the careful
attention of a capable nurse alone can mitigate her sufferings. The
greatest vigilance is necessary to prevent l)edsores. All prominent
bony jKiints on which there is any pressure should Ikj {tainted daily
with tiuctura catechu and hijiior i.himbi subacetatis in equal parts

;

this is washed off with spirit before the jiart is repainted.
Pain can only Ije relieved satisfactorily with opium. This drug

should 1* resorted to un.sparingly in oi.ifr to keep the patient
free from actual pain in the later stages of the disease.
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SARCOMA OP THE CERVIX.-This is an extremely rare condition
winch nsually occurs in young girls. The variety which has most
frequently been .lescriljed is the inixfiiLcfiUed, which takes the form of
a bunch of deep blue coloured grapes, an.l in which oedema of the
stroma is marked. The other forms of sarcoma of the cervix—r..und-
c^elled and spindle-celled-cannot be distiuLniished from .f.,^:^::: ,̂

uiitU a nucroscopical section has lictm examined .

The symptoms consist of foul discharge with haemorrhajfes. and
later in the disease, ))ain.

' ^ — '

Treatment.—

^

Vhenever possiltle the entire uterus should be
removed,_but the prOfTliosis. is always exceeihiijrly jrraye.

The complication of pregnancy and sarcoma m'ight l>e met
with

:
111 such circumstances what has l)een said concerning carcinoma

cer\icis and pregnancy wduld have eqi-al a[)plicability.

MALIGNANT DISEASE OF THE BODY OF THE UTERUS.—
Squamous-ccUed carcinoma may spread from the cervix into the body
of the uterus l)y direct extension, but the following are the only
varieties of malignant disease that originate in the body of the uterus:

Hi) Adenocarcinoma.

[(-) L'horionepithelioma.

(•^) Sarcoma, includiiitr endothelioma au.rpcrithelioma.

ADENOCARCINOMA of the body of the uterus is fre-iuentlvmet with,
altliough it IS not nearly so common as carcinoma of the ct'iVix This
form of malignant disease is nearly always found in iJdcrly (fifty
to sixty years of age) spinst.'is .,i- 1H| ,.,......

Pathology.—The di.scase may be dj^tnisi^ and involve the whole
en.lometrium (Hg. I'Go) or be jocaliz.-d (ti,r 2*56). The growth is very
friable ami soon l>ii'aks down .

"^

On micro.scopical st-ction (tig. 2(;7) it will be seen that there is a
great profusion of glands which are lined with manv Iav,>is of columnar
and atypical ..pithelium

; and that tl... glan.ls themselves are formed in
masses of cells and are not separated from -no another by connec-
tive tissue. Al.'.o it will be found that tlie ^tndular formation and
gi-owth are not limitedjo the en.lometrium butl.vtend deeply i"to ih.~
muscle wall.

^''*^' »•'»'"«
'

a<lrm im mnligium L has been given to an atypical
term of adenocarcinoma which is clinicallv malignant, but histologically
sliows no proliferation of the epithelium ..f the glands, which never-
theless are found to invade the muscle wall of the uterus This
terminology is to 1« deprecated not only because it is misleading, but
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also lK?cau8P it is likely to confuse iinportftiit issues in the study of
rancerons jriowtlis.

Fig. Jli."..— Dilliisu adeiiKciiiuiiioma of tlie h(Kly (if tlio uteiiis.

Symptoms and diagnoaJB.—In nianv rnst^s fl,.- ,1^..,..^ ;>, woll
.^ ^j,

UUi(lMLL!f''"'v any svinifiiiniH inise : sometimes there is a slijrhtly foul
l>Inu.Istaine.! discliaige early in the <hsease, I.ut as a rule the first
symi.tom to attriu.i attenti.m is seve... ;.n,l .o.-.v.-.f., i.^.p.,......-!.,,^., ^^j,

the .iisease advances haemorrhages lx»-

come frequent and the discharge con-
tinuous and foul. I'ain is ahseut, nnfil

quite late in the ilisease .

In these ordinary cases one finds
on l.imanual palpation that tlie uterus
is enlarged and freely moval.le.

Tiie (inly utiiei' diseases which can
pioduce thr .same amount of haemo-
rrhage, the enlargement of the uterus and
tiie foul <liscliarge are a sloughing suli-

mucous fihroniyoma and sarcoma of tlie

uterus.

Against the dia^nu.His r.f filivMmjv.......

Fij.. 2H.i.:- cirou,n.s,.n W..1 a.l.„».
^r"-^ I'<'lyi> may l,e the ahseiK-e of piinfuT

ciininuiim ,,f iii,. ImmIv of iiu- nteriiie (.ontraction.s, although in some

i?S*'/'^^:^w;-t'?'''''
'""""- C''S'^« of aden.K.arcinonw; painfuf con-

traTTTons do wcur.
Tlien> is yet another source of .iifticulty in diagnosis. AVhen the

carenv.ma is advanced it tends to spread through the uterine wall
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at various points and in doing s.. to i)roiluee Losses on the surface
of ttie uterus which may '-e mistaken for 8uhi>eritoneal fibronivoniata.
Once the peritoneal cavity has Iximi oj^ned tlie deep red colour of
the uterus attected witli mali^niant disease or the paler colour of tiie
fihroniyoniatous uterus should enable the operator to settl.> the (piestion

-K

Fig. '.'67.—AdonocaieiniHiiii of tlio IkmIv "f the utiiiis. .Mass.s ,,fcoluniimr epU lelmm in an irreKular glan.l tu.n.at (A'] are i,na<Ii.u-
the muscle wall of the litems (.1/). n l.T^I. ( l'h„t„nw;;.,,,-„i,h.

)

as to condition lie has to deal with. The age of the patient, and the
previous history indicating absence of Hbi„nivoniata in tlie uterus
should, liowever, prevent nnidi difficulty in a\siniple case. At the
same time it niust always be l>orne in nunjjjha^j^nonin of the
k2^"l..tbe_iiterusjs^iot a very unusual accompaniment of fibi-o-

niyomata uteri.
"

ryometra
.
caused by blockage of the cervical canal l)v the growtli

and the collection of pundeiit discharge in the uterine cavity, mav
give rise to considerable ditticulty in diagnosis. f„v tliereis in tliesecasi-s
no vaginal discharge. There are, liowever, other svmptoms apait from
the iiistory whicli may give assistance. The patient may sutfer from
the eflects of septic absorption and have a hectic teiii|)ei atuie: it is not
uueommon, too, to find in tlie.se cases tliat pelvic a.lhesions jiave
been formed as tiie result of the .spread of infection through tiie uterine
walls. In such circumstances tiie diagnosis can be completed by
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opening „p tlie cavity of the uterus ^cr vaginam, when pus will

In early and .louhtful cases of adenocarcinoma it is always a.lvis-
able to curette the interior of the uterus, and to ,aake a microscopical
examination of the fragments obtained.

Tiio progress of adenocarcinoma of the h.Kly of the uterus Jaslow-mueh slower than earcinon.a of the cervix-an.l the disease islhiiUed
to the utenus until quite a late stage. The Ivn.uhatic

j
jla,^..!... are

...fee e.l late inihis^Useage. Tho.se eventually involved are thej^mio,-
'

r™!' "•"'• llLmre .instances,_th^^ to which the^
.ntwt.on may spread from the uterine horns hyl^y „f the round
ligaments (.see Hg. (i3, p. 64).

Mdmtaxrs only occu r verv late in tl.P M.c^^
The prognosis is jro,,,) jf the uterus be removedin reasonable

jmi--that IS, whde the .h,sea.se is .lefinitely lim7i^dT;rih^,';ii:rnand
before the peritoneum or lymphatic glands ui-e involved.

CHOEIONEPITHELIOMA OP THE UTERUS. -This disease
ur-jrinalh^lieved to be -sarcomatous in nature, is now consider..! tp
lie ca reiiionial.' Ks.

,

i^>""'^t ''' t he cases rt-corded have supervened ui.on in-eLmancv
jjM.ition, „r the extrusion of a hv.latidiform mole (40 i.er7;:f?rv so'
tliat It IS always f.aiiid in woman during the ehil.l-beariiisv ..erlTxl tlie
aveiatfe aL^' Ik-iiil'- a little over thirty yeaix

Pathology-lf detected .-arly a small nodular growth, which has
t.-t brok.Mi .iuwn, may 1h> found in the uterine wall. The di.sease
spreads ra,,Klly, however, and the uterus is so.... evt.-.p-ol,. j,,-.,,.^
I'.v .^ tiiabl,-, haenmirliaLric an .! breakif.r ,1.,^., . r....„..i, r^., >.;^..^

Mici-..s,„picajh^(Hg. 200) the tumour is tV.un.l to be made up ..f
nvui-niui pai element s. (\) La.ge i.-ivhedral cells which stain liJ.tlv

b,.s,. wc.iv origmaliy s„pp.,sed by .Sanger, who tir.st describe.! the
dis..ase, t.. 1h. .lerivatives of ,l,.,.i,lua! rmateinai) cell.s, ..d eon.sequently
be thought the growth to 1«. .saivomatous. 15ut it has m.w been
shown that these cells are deiive.| f,,,m the c.-lK of 1 mgl.ai.^Uaia'
^
^

'"•
' '^ *:;"' "' ""^"'''•'"' '

-^ ^^-'^'^^ "*• ^nxAi\uuo^o.u,l^;^^^,,winch cHl iHa i ndaiies nir m i nmik.Ml rsv,.,.vf. .., •

>

C

^^;^^-;;^;:;;
e.xtensiveiy vacuolated.

I-^"tfg ilpHOfR fillnl ivJlh_bloi.Hl can always be seen,
of leucocytes are als.. coiiiii ion.

Symptoms course and diagnosi8.-Th.> earliest symptom of this
disease is a violent haenu.rrhage which may .so..n Ik' repeated: this mav
gn.' rise U. the fear that theiv a,-e retained pro.lucts of conception.
Ihe hrst haemorrhage may cx-cur a fortnight after the termination

Aggregations
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f'lj;. -ifW.—ClioHoiiepitlielionia of the uterus. The uterus 1ms been

J here i« a 1h«s on he external surface of the wall e..rresi,.,n.lin« tohe growth hut this eann<.t U- «een, of course, in the i lustnu'io

,

It ».1I be notiee<l that there are no lutein cvsts in the ovaries

l-.Ji.

Fig. -.W.-High power view ol a section of ciiorionepitheli.ma.
X 42(t. {I'hotomieroijmph.)

s Ma»8 uf i,rullf,ratinK .jncylluni In which iimny l„iw nuchi lan Iw seenUld -ym-Ttium. t.. R»l>Wlj ,.,,,llf,r.ii,,Kcell8 fri.n, Lai.Kh;,.,. kjer.

r..s, Vac'i
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of tlie i-regnancy, aU.rtioi. or eximlsion of the hvdatidiforni mole In
every cuHe. tl.erefore, in winch pei-sistent l.leedinK follows an abortion
pregnancy or hy.iatidifonn n.ole. a portion of the contents of the
uterus should k- examined microscopically.

If no treatment Ik- cnied out the haemorrhaKes continue, and as
the growth hreaks down a foul discharge is also noticed. At this
stage the presence of a sloughing sul.nu.cous fihromyoma may he
susjiected.

•'

Early the uterus is found to Ik- five on bimanual palpation, and
enlarged. LUer ,t is foun.l to In- greatly increased in size and fixed
winle the ik.'1vis may Ik- fiHe.l with growtli.

,
MemmLXm^Wy .>ecur in the lu ngs, vaj^ina and other p..rts ..f rl,»

Jmi< Uie lymphiitif i;l,nidi aniJiajiilxj^veHufected: '

The oran.. have very fre-iuently Wvu found to 1« cystic, and the
eysts are often colo„re.I re.l or yellow by lutein tissue and bl..od (lutein
cysts;. ^

The prognosis is mx^l'3Aju}k>L^^>Jl>emtimJ}0_m^
he patient may die as early as six montlis afterlhTonset of the

disease.

Treatment-Karly hysterectomy is the only treatinof of the
gliffhtcat

"

Nit

All cases not operated upon early .lie. A few cases
have l.een recor.led in which secondary deposits have .iisappeared after
lie removal o the primary growth, so tliat the uterus should always
be removed when this is feasible.

SARCOMA OF THE BODY OF THE UTEEUS.-This is a rare

amrtiffv
'"'"* w.mmonly affects women l^.tween the a^res of f,.rty_

Three varieties are descriltod

:

(1) The circumscribed ordinary sarcomata.

(g ) Tiie diffuse ordiiia i .y.snjY.mii}Ua.

(iil_Eni^lothdiom^^

The circumscribed fc;;;7.7gr;;;;^. arises in the uterine walland It -^ilLiipMlI^
turn The di-sease probably arises ,n the connective tissue, but some

"

authorities l^.heve that the spindle-celled variety originates in the
transformation of the uterine muscle cells or of a fihromyoma into
a sarcoma. Ceitaiuly it is usual for this g,-owth to 1h3 removed under
the impre.s.sion that the tumour is fibromyomatous (fig. 270) andthen to find on mu.rosci.ical examination that it i.. wh„llv or partly
s^u-comatous. Figure 271 is an illustration of a section' of .s„ch "a
^""'''''- It ^v'll 1^ seen to differ in structure from a fib.o.nynn,.

jj.

'^='!JT-
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Fig. 270.—Sarcoma of the uteru.s (associatwl with .sulrtieritoiu'iil
hbroniyomata). {Fi-om Robert/ ' Gyitaeco/oijk-al Palholo<n/.')

A. SarcnmHtou. illx-aix- lim.lliig the iittrli.e wall. H. Necrotic iwrtlou of itrowth
(

.
ttffvli uteri. /). 8ub|wrlt<me,il lll.roiiiyomKta. K. Falloiilaii tube.

tlie larRPi mo aiid luuiuliiess of tlie nuclei am i in tlie comparative short-

ness of the cells; also the stnictm-e is very cellular, and there is little
connective tissue. Further, stircomata inHltrate the neighiuniring
tissues, whereas tilironiyomata

remain encapsuleil.

The difltise variety htjsph

from the connective tissue below,

the endometrium, ami, spreading

rapidly, soon lines the uterine

cavity with a breaking down
and frial)le gi'owtii. It is proli-

able that many of the cases

<le.scrilH?d are carcinomatous

rather than sareomatons. :uni

wbiMi aflrf.nnin|,.^io l-plong tO the

yroupof tumours known as endo -

thelioniata and peritheliomata.

Fig. JTl.—iSpinclle-cellefl sarcoma of the
uterus. Note the large nuclei of the sarcoma
cells on the left and the small elongated nuclei
of muscle fibres on the right.

( ]t'hiter .0 Huge,
' <!yii<ikoto<jUi:ht Diuijiimtik.')
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il^?n.lotl,eIml cdJiLiif lyxa^hatWH or 1,1.«hI vessels, an.l l.y p^hferation growths -.nv produced wl.icl. not only projecT into tl.e iun,i„a
of the ^e88^>l« I,„t also l.reak through and sunoun,! them with rapi.llv
increasing cellular masses.

«»pi«ii;y

£l2^Iid^^ ,f | .i.K..i vessels an .l
'^"'^'"^^•"-

'^" '""^tiSn^^ the uterus is shown
in figure 272, and a microscopical
section of it in figure 273.

Kndothelioniata and iH'rithelio-

mata associated witli filiromyomata
have occasionally Iteeu dt'scrilied.

From the aliove I.rief descrip-
tions of the known varieties it

will Imj seen tliat differences of
opinion exist as to the pathological
nature and the mode of origin of
sarcomatous growths of the body
of the uterus.

The circiimscrilpcd ordinary
variety is often (juite d''Jtinct';

Imt tile diffuse form and tht ...

tiieliomata and peritiieliomata liave

pro!.al)ly lieen confused, and tliey

may eventually Ir. classified ul
get her.

Symptoms and diagnosis.—The

es.„.r.i;,llv i.. f

.

• , .

''3'»Pto»>s are not verv .hsti..r.^;yj

n w . '"T
'" :'"''' *'"' ^'"'^^•^'' - ei..un.scZd a..i/

" «hich there are, also, hl.romyomatous tunmurs in the uterusIhe apfH^arance ..f snrc..n.. a>imh.ces only n n n
j^grinntioii^i^tlie

lequeut and-severe, hut m a.idition there is, when the growth'-ks^lown. .^MjlMme. I>ain is ra.ely pn^sent e..iy Tt
JVom these .syn^pton.s it is hardly possible to n.ake a diflerential
.gnosis from carcinoma, chorionepithelioma, or a sloughing til.romyoma

.nlcss a fragment 1. obtained from the interior of the utensT
microKcopical examination.

or neliM 'r'' ^T'''"'
"'P'"'"^' ^''*^" ''"' ^'™^^*'' '« »"»'l"tl.eliomatouspel hehomatous in nature, the symptoms are sliglit-,K>rliaps ahttle bleeding o„ly_and the course very slow. In these cases the

Fig. 272. -Perithelioma of tlir uterus.
Aote the .lifluse invaHJoii of the cavity of
the uterus. '

f
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.liHease may be attril.uted to senile 'endometritis; until a histological
examination has lieen made.

Oonne and progBotU.—Jlu; lamdibi^uL ifiowtli and the con.
sequent ^ro^nosis deiH-nd to a larpe extent upon the a^e (if the ]mtkmt .

In patients under fifty yeaw of age tiie prognosis is very grave; in
older patients it is not n.-arly so serious. With the younger iwtients
the disease tends to spreatl rapidly, and, extending iH-'yond the uterus,
to uivmle the surrounding striu:tuifs. The uterus then Incomes .luite
fixed.

Z. f" B

, H"
,'^;^—li''-"l»'l";n'a of till- uterus. On tlie right the M.kmI

\e8sels («) are tieen t() Imj imnieroiiM and to be Hiirromidea \,v masses ,.f
proliferating cells, x 7.".. On the left a single hhsKl vesser(/i) is seen8urround«n,y proliferating cells (C). x 4-iO {l>hota,nicroejn,ph.)

Chronic inversion of tiie uterus has Wt-u caused not infrenueutlv
hy polypoid sarcomata.

Metasta.ses are not uncommon, and are most usually found in the
lun^^sT

~ '

Treatment—Hysterectomy must he performed in every case when
this is practicable; that is, when the uterus is not loo fixe.'l

It is advisahle in most ca.ses to perform abdominal hysterectomy,
althougli in „1,1 sulijects in wlmm the di.sease lias not advanced far
\aginal hysterectomy may Ik? the oi^ration of choice.

iff.
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.
§iv. BIAUONANT DI8IA8IS Of IHl rAIaA>PIAN

TUBES.

Scconjlary i.mliKiiant .lisoaHo iuhj- cKjcur l.y extension from a
prinmry f.K-.m in tl... ..t.-nm or ovary, or evn from otl.er n.ljacent
l^lvic orKuns. It i.s always a late pr.Ko.sH of the ori^nnal .lisease l.ut
as secon.lary K.owtl.H have .... sp-dal interest apart from the primary
KiowthH we ntH'd not tiistusH them here.

rrimary maliKnant .li«ou.se of the Falh.pian tul«8, whicli is rarely
jm-'t with, may occnr in tlie following forniM

:

'

( 1

)

AdencK-arcinoina.

(2) Cliorionepithelioma.

(3) Sarcoma^
^

ADENOOABOmOMA arisea front the epithelial lining.

j'reviouH intlammation of the tul« is an important
factoi-. The di.seawe in frnjuently hilateial.

AIaero«copically the tuln.. is enlarge.l an.l may contain pus: the
growth IS generally, although n..t always, papillomatous in appearance
ami It ,s usually imiK.ssil.le to say hy the nake-l-eye appearances
whether tiie growth Ik- .nn.K.-ent or malignant. Microscopically this is
ea.s>ly .leternnne.l owing to the invasion of the muscular wall of tht
tul,e l.y the proliferating cells, which are seen to be collected in large
epithelial masses (fig. 274).

The gymptoms, physical siga. and diagno8i«.-The patient suffers
'""".'' Ji!l'l '^"elling. watery an.l .sometimes hloodstnin^.l^^i^.,,
iis^.ciate.l with a cnsideral.le anmunt of pain m.,1 nTZ;;::^;^^^;;^.

'

On examination a large Hxed an.l tender mass can l>e felt on one
or both sides. Tiiere is fixati.m of tli.' uterus.

Diagn.Ksis is not e.tsy
: often it is inipossihle to .lifferentiate

iH.tween a tub.. aHecte.l with malignant .li.sease ami an ordinary
py. .salpinx, until the Liter stages when extension of the .lisea.se with
as.ues, a.1.1 emaeiati.... ..f the ,.atient may enable a crrect opinion to
oe toiuietl.

'^

The treatment consists in remov^u_of thjLtulK-s, ovaries and uterus
at the earliest iio.ssible moment.

' "

In this .onnexion it niay'lK, urge.l that even at the owration a
. ehinle .l.agnoHiH .•.uuiut always U- ma.le. This, however, should not
.leter tiie surjreon fr-m reop,.ning the ab.Ionien as soon as he knows
the iiatuiv of the growth if he think he can a.l.l to the patient's

''9'" «!.
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future w^urity by a fi-eer removal of i«rt8 than wa» orimnallv
practiHeil. " '

i

I

Fig. •->74.-Adenocnrci..on.a of tlif K.ill.,,,i«„ tuU-. {F.om (h-thma„HM
' lii/iiaKrJor/icri/ I'ltthu/o;/!/.')

Horn .J'.n!'','r7
•'""""«""" "' "'• "'"•••"« '••"-.I wlih .,«.,y l„..r, ..r ...Ithdhun /,•

OHOEIONEPITHELIOMA OP THE FALLOPIAN TUBES -This
inaji be primary, an. l follow „ tubal preLmanfy or n tnlu.l v>..».nln,.

mole .

The pathology of tiie condition is the sjiine as when the disease
occurs in the uterus.

The dia«noais is practically impossible lM>iore ..neration in the
absence of secondary .leposits, unless there be a clear lil^y of tubal
abortion from which the patient has recovered.

The physical sijrns are those of a rapidly growing tumour of
tlie tube, which s..on Im^omes fixed and invades the surroundin.r
structures. '^

Treatment consists of early operation . This would prol>al)lv be
undertaken m in.)st cases in the belief that the "mass' in the pelvis was
mnamniatory.

SAECSOMA of the tube is even rarer than adenocareinonia.
Many of the recorde.i ca.^cs liave probably originated elsewhere and
spi-ead to the Fallopian tuW. The physical .ign.s are similar to those
of carcinoma of the tube, but with sarcoma the affected p^rt is
freely moxable until a later stage of the disease, likewise the profuse
^vatery discharge is not seen until later, if at all. Macroscopically
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the growth may to itnniu ex! iit 1 - liatiiiguishetl from cjarcinoma in

that it iH not i»apilluiuatoua. M :-ot)cof)icaUy mont ctueaJtsve been

found to be the ordinary rounJ-celKtl i iety of sarconift (fig. 275).

Fiji. '.iT.V

—

R'miiili-i'ni.<l Kiircnmu "( Fiillnpuui tulw. {Frmii Orlhm'iiiu'i
* Uy»it*fotfVfiml I'ttthuliMfy,')

A Ciiliii'lT-'^t^l Imt iithiTwiiif normal «il|»i'rflrml ci'lOiflliiiii It, Round^rrlli'*! wn-nlna
• <r the Diiiri.iiA nieiitlrran*' (

. t.>uiph cbjinuel •afketl with imrconitt rrllit. It. Mtuck

§v. MALIGNANT DISEASES OF THE OVABY.

Secondary iiiaU^iiunt distniso, the result of extension from growths

in neighhourinjj organs, may occur in the ovary, as in tlie Fallopian

tulje. This fornj we shall not consider furtlier.

Primary malignant disease may Ik-

{\J_ Ciircinomatoujk-

{'!) Chorionepitlicliomat'nis,_

1^) Sarcomatdim,

or (4) Teratomutous.

OAECINOMA OF THE OVABY is found either in the form of

soliil or cijstii' gin\\j^hs . an>l tiie hitter jiiay lje,j^iindular or papillary .

Solid malignant growths arise from th). ^rcyminal ' epitlielinni or

Wolflian v^lics when primary in origin. Many consider ihat s<jlid

malignant ovm-ian timi«mrs—whifli are frequently Irdateral—.ire invaii-

aldy secoudar}' to growths in the lireast, intestine, or elsewhere, in

such cases the di.sea.se has tlif micro.seupical appearances of t.'ie primary

affection. If primary in the ovary t!ii\ are adetiocarcinomatous. These

T
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tuniours are wklnrn very larRP. uiid are roundetl and fairly mumth, but
ttH the diaeaae pnigresiki* the njnvnh becoineH firmly attarhed to
the 8urn>undiiig structures, which are mpidly invaded. On inacro-
wopicfti examination the tunwur ia uaually found to be »of t and braiiT^

'

i*^ "»nd haemorrhages into jtH ilub8tan«'e are not uncominon.""
The diMBOiU i» usually etwy by the time the patient preneiits hfrnolf.

The physical Migim of Holid growths in the pejvw, the ascitfo ami
ihe-emaciati(>n can rarely bi- mistaken. Kjirlier, of course, if the
patient fubnutted ht'rs«»lf for i-xnniination nw wotild find merely an
enlarged ovary which mijrht be .juite fn-e. These and all ,iialignant

ovarian tumours, f^pTially in the early stages of their growth, may
give rise t.. nienorrliu iJiia in vonu-n before the r?ienopau8e.

The age of the {mtienfc (forty t. ^ fifty years) may be of assistanff
in making th- diagii(«i8.

" '

''

The trMtmant consists of early removaL,
Oy«tic malignant growths An ir.-ady htatwl, these are ther

glandular or |>Hpillury .

Glandular carcinoma (adenocarcinoma) jVcfjU" Hy develops in pre-
VI iisk iinKKv t cvstu>leiu.iiiatu in women over f«. in- years of age. Ht
fms been stat^-l on very g«MMi ovidence that H) |).7 cent, of all cuses
ol rystadenoni^i 1 in women over that age can be proved to bi- mftlii;nant

in some p»vrt or another of the cyst wall. The growth tends to spread
through the cy.-t wall, and may lead to perforation with the i-scajw of
the ctmtents.

Tl histological apiM'iirunces of such u growth are illii.^ii 'ed in

tigure J7<!. in which great proliferation and irreg\, irity of the iin j^cal

columnar epithi-lial elements, an.inged in glandular t'orn.ation, ;n.>

seen.

The diagnosis can often Ik- made with a fair degree oi cer' liiitv. if

the patient be over forty y.' rs of agi- and ha\.' had for iiiii yeai i

cyst, which has gradually . .•conu' j.ainful, ai .1 in whiel the pain is

sometimes (juite acute, we may infer that son,- chain ..s gom^ on in

the cyst wall. In the later stages of the disease ther m.iv U- a.scites.

If we can exclude torsion and iiiHanuuatory . Im 'ie.-^ is iisuallv safe
to make a diagnosis of ninli-,-nant di.M"i.s<».

Treatment. Cyatade'iom.i ta should alwav.s ,- removed without
tapping .

'

if thi.s h.- done, and the di.scase !

cyst wall, the jiiii<_-/iosis is g(MKi.

Papillomatoas carcinoma is generaih- fiim. ly, but it is said
to develop from innwent (wpillary tumours. Microscopically the
malignant papilla >v tufts are seen to be cover^nl I. many layers of
epithelium. miuI there is .«> gre.it a proliferat i ., .t^.iH'egations of
epithelial c ils an' also to b. seen in the stn. _'. 277).

not spread beyond the

H:
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I'ij;. 'iTfi.—IViniaiv iiiU'iKKaiciinmiatinis iiivanimi nt nvaiiaii cyst,
ailciioina. Massrs of ('oluinnar <'|iitli<'liiiiii (A') in iiivj;ular jjland
fonnalioii, in wiiiili tin' infliviiliial ^'laiidx arc nut si'|iaial('<l liy cun.
ncitivf tissue, arr swn invailiiig the ijsl «all(ir). IINt. (l'li,,i,,.

I"i).'. -77. r.i|ii!lary a(ii no, .11. iiioiiia i.f lliiw.vai y. Tin' |i,'i|iilliMnala

arc cKScrcd with siMral layers of I'oluninar cpltliclinin (A'l, ami in the
stiiiin.i of the |>a|pillary j.'ro«ths arc masses of eolnnniar cells .uranj^iil

in jjlaiiilular fiiriiialion ('.'). x ,S0. (/Vi/»/()yHi'<-n»/ifi/./i.l
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TJie pathological diagnosis of papillarj- growths in regard to their

innocency or malignancy depends^ entirely on the invasion of the stroma

by epithelial uella.—HoweveTTnany layers of colunmar epithelium

IHere may lie on the surface of the papillary tufts the condition is

not necessarily malignant unless the stroma \>e involved (see p. 344).

There is no douht that a large proportion of all papillary tumours

of the ovarj- are primarily malignant.

The growth rapidly Incomes fixed in the pelvis, and there is a

great effusion of ascitic fluid.

Generally the diagnosis as to the actual nature of the malignant

disease is not certain, for the whole pelvis may lie filled with the

tumour. The great irregularity and fixation of the 'mass,' and its rapid

extension may (Ustinguish this form of growth from the solid and more

circumscrilied form of adenocarcinoma.

Ol)erative treatment is generally contraindicated, owing to the im-

possibility of removing all of the impillomatous disease.

In malignant ovarian disease iueta8tases_ in distant organs are

uncommon, infectioii of tlie peritoneum being the usual mode of

progression.

CHOBIONEFITHELIOMA OF THE OVAEY as a primary lisease is

extremely rare, although not unknown.

It may arise in the following ways

:

r i) As the result of an ovarian pregnancy.

(2) As a malignant metastasis of an 'innocent' chorionic invasion

in the uterus.

(3) Independently of pregnane^-.

Owing to the extreme rarity of tliis disease tliere is very little to

be said about it.

PntholofiicaUy the gi'owth resembles chorionepithelioma elsewhere

and is extremely malignant in its course.

tkrly reiuiiiai is the only method of treatment.

SABCOMA OF THE OVAEY is not very conmion, butjiiay occur at_

iUiy_jLyfi^ The disease may lie unilateral or bilateral.

We recognize several varieties : tlie ^>it_ round-cdled sarcoma

which imivcontain cystic cavities or spaces full of blood; auSP"''dk:_

cdhd vaiuity^wliicli
'

is very hard; ami lastly endothdimnata and

perithd im"^^- More rarely ' malifinant vH'lnno7nata_^_iM^\jnU£d-cclleiL.

,Y^^Yf,f.,f,/«
h.-.vp Itf'.-T. tniind. In ligure 278 is seen a lioautiful example

of the mixed-celled variety.

The endothelionuvta and round-celled varieties are the most malig-

'1

\m
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nant, and tend to invade the surrounding structures. The spindle-
celled tumours occur in older women, and are less malignant.

Symptoms and diagnosii.—There is usuaUy some ascites, but this
occurs witli ordinary fibromata of the ovary, so that diagnosis is not

•K

Kig. JTS.—Section of a mixi'd-cellwl saicf)ma of the ovarv. x .SOO.
(Pholomlcrniiiitfih.)

'. Multluuclfite.l crlli.. .S. Spinille cilln. R. Dmall rr>uiiil oelli.

easy. All we can do is to make a conjecture, when the patient is
young and we can feel a softish solid ovarian tumour, that it may be
sarcomatous.

Treatment consists of eurly rnti^nvjtl

TESATOMATA of the ovary are usually malignant, wh^i HillWe have already discussed tlie cystic teratomata (dermoid cysts) and have
seen that they are for the most part innocent. The solid tumours have
no definite capsule.

These tumoui-8 usually occur in <iuite young adults, and grow very
rapidly, producing metastases resemhhng the primary disease. To the
naked eye these growths are usually ovoid in shape with an irregular
surface. The structure on macroscopical section is \aried and small
cysts may be seen. If the disease lie advanced invasion of tlie neigh-
bouring structures will be found.
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Microscopically the growth appears to contain epithelial and con-
?ectivyi88ue element8jn_hogele88 confusion, so that'8oi5iti^8~it"l?
impossible to say whether the turner be carcinomatous or sarcomatous

The diasnoris is not difficult as the tumour is so rapidly trrowi
and occurs chiefly injoung women.

The treatmtnt consists of^arly removal.
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CHAPTER XIV.

ALLIED MORBID CONDITIONS.

There are many niorbid coiuUtioiis which may fall into the province of

gynaecolofjy : either liecause they aflect the sexual oigans directly by
reiisou of their anatomical propimiuity, u because definite disturbances

of the <;;enital functions are secondarily produced by the effect of these

diseases on the organism, and vice versa. It will be advisable, there-

fore, to group tliis important, if more or less anomalous, collection of

conditions together, although in some instances allusion has previously

been made to them in dealing with certain of the symptoms produced
in disorders tliat iiave already lieen under discussion.

We will first consider those diseases elsewiiere in the lx)dy whicli

secoiidarily aHect the genital organs, or are themselves produced by
disturluinces of the genital functions.

§i- GENERAL DISEASES.

iijt

iii

DISEASES OF THE DUCTLESS GLANDS. Disease of the
thyroid gland.—There is little doubt, as lias already lieen stated,

that tlie thyroid gland is closely associated with the genital functions;

so that we expect to find these functions disturbed in diseases of this

gland, anil riee rei-sa.

Wlien there is total absence of the gland, or in the less serious

contUtion of hypnthi/roiilmn . there is either sexual infantilism with
absence of sexual functions, or tlie functions may lie, as in inyxoedeMn,

iu alKnaiice so long as the disea.se exists. If the disease be discovered

in good time, and thyroid gland administered, tlie .sexual functions may
l)e reestablished. Foi instance, a woman developed myxoedema witli

conse(|uent anienorrboea ; on the administration uf thyroid gland the

patient not only started menstruating again, but Ijecame pregnant and
was safely delivered. This has probalily often happened.
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h has also been previously ineiitioned that h!n>erlh[roidi!im and
i-xo^hthalmjcjo^^ in the early stages niav be associate.i with nienor-
rhagiaT

It is. further, important to remember that double oophoreetomy may
be followed by enlargement of the thyroid. In one ease exophthalmic
goitre was developed, but eventually disappearerl.

These (,uestions have, however, been suHiciently diseussed, so it is

not necessary to do more here than to r.'c:ill attention to tlie correlation
existing between the thyroid gland and the ovaries.

Disease of thu pituitary. When there is a congenital deficiency
of the pituitary secreti(»n there niav be general and se.xual infantilism .

With ac(|uired destructive lesions of thi.s organ th<' genitalia atrophy,
and a condition of general adipcjsity su])ervenes a syndrome known as
dygtrophia adiDogo-ganitjiu

If there be increased secretion, is in acromegaly, the woman assumes
more or loss well-deHned mah^ characteristics, associated with amenor-
rhoea and sterility.

All pituitary lesions, therefore, bring about genital inactivity.

Disease of the snprarenals.—JJcstmctive lesions o f the suj)ra-
renals, giving rise to .\(Klison'.s di.si-ase. are as.scniated with inactivity
of the genital orga ns. Tumours and hyj)erplasia of the suprarenal
cor+ex occurring during the reproductive ijcriod cause the de%elop-
ment of very obvious ma.sculine secondary characteri.stics, such as
hair on the face and a base voice. In these circumstanc.'s there is

ameii'irrhoca and ,sti'rilit\

4

HOBBID CONDITIONS OF THE NERVOUS SYSTEM. Drdina rv
clironic di.seases ..f t l,,. sDJnal cord or gross lesions of limited areas jf

the bniin wurh as iipopiew, and tumour.s unless in the vicinity of
the pituitary body do not a|)|)ear to produce niuch efTtct upon the
genital system. _Jjyen in pirturition tin- n.n'scniar "cont lactions of
the uterus, owing to the symi)athetic nerve supply, are not affected
by piraplegia. The paralysis of' the abdominal nuiscles. of course,
adversely interferes with the progress of labour, but beyond this the
course of thnt process is not inii)eded.

In other more obscure nervous diseases that is to .snv in those which
are called 'functional " there appears to be a dose correlation with
the genital organs: and it is pos.sible that before long these metabolic
nervous disorders will be more (ompletely understood in regard to
their effect upon, and the ]>art ])layetl by, the sexual organs. It is

probable that this will come to pass wiien the full relationship of the
ductless glands to one another and to the organism as a whole stands
revealed. Even now we recognize i.u a philosophical sort of way that
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teinp.THinfiit and tharafter are (Ippt'iulcnt upon the inetabolisiii of the
b(Kly. This is illustrated by the different temperaments of hyiKT-
thyroidic and hypothyroidic individuals

; probably, therefore, when our
knowledge is more complete we shall be able to treat those most difficult
of all cases the neurotic by rejiulating the body metabolism.

We now reco-inize. then, tliat the sexual organs of women are often
in intimate relationsliip with 'functional ' diseases ; and it is necessary
to see how we stand at tlie present time in regard to treatment of dis-
ord.-rs which are at once the despair of every practitioner and the night-
mare of the gynaecologist to whom they are referred on the off-chance
that the retroversion of the uterus, dyspareunia or menorrhagia is the
fans el nrifjo iiuili. Inih'ed )iow often are such conditions seized upon
with avidity by the despairing physician as something tangible upon
which to act ? Vet almf)st as surely as the displacement, or whatever
It may be, is relieved the shadow falls in another place !

This difficult subject will Ix-st be considered if we attempt to arrange
the various so-called ' functional ' nervous disorders in some sort, of
way. Our present knowledge is not enough to enable us to make a
<lefinite division a<cording to cau.sal factors ; we can, indeed, onlv arrange
the cases in some such m;inner as the following :

(1) P.sychoses not d<>peiident on pathological conditions of the
genital organs.

(-') F,sychoses (b'pendeiit upon pathological conditions of the
gi'uital organs

(:>) Neuro,ses not dependent upon the genital organs.
(I) .Neuroses depi'iKh.iit upon the genital organs.

(1) Psychoses not dependent upon the genital organs. \\\'

have already discu.s.se.l in (•l.a]>ter VIH. the inHuen..- mental diseases
of this nature have „pon g.-nital functions ; so we need do no more here
than .state again that the melancholic types of mental dLscsc ...... fr...

tiuentlv associated with amen.H.l.n..:. .... o......ty , .<f ..„,.f;„.. ,,.i.;i.. ^i, ^.

mon- active types arc oft<'n associated with menorrlia.fin

(2) Psychoses dependent upon the genital organs. A con-
siderable imrnber of cases ol m.'nlal disorders dependent upon tlie genital
organs has now I n rec.rde.l. iwrticularly in regard to abdominal
tumours. In some of these cas.'s a cure has follow.'d the removal of
a large growth

; in others no i)ar1icular benefit has resulted. In s(mie
of the latter, however, it is ])ossible that earlier operation before the
mental dis.'ase bec.ame e.stabli.sln-d might hav.- led to a better final result.
On tlie.evidence before us it would seem advi.sable to examine all womeii _
w[th incipient insanity, and if definite lesions of the L'enital organs be^md especially cy.sti^^ovaries aTid fibromyomatous uteri toremove
the dise^tscd part.

'
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Nojiann is likely to result so long wt both ovaries, or both ovaries
and uterus are not removed, and in sniiie piimph n /.nrM n.ay f^-lH^^
The removal of Injtli ovaries, or both ovaries and the uterus, in
mentally healthy women has sometimes induced melancholia, or
profoinid and incurable neurasthenia.

There is another class of case which, although somewliat rare, must
lie mentioned. Sometimes temporary insanity follows an ojjeration
on the genital organs (postoperative psifchmis) even when nothing is

removed. For example, ventrifixation for procidentia was jii'rforme.l

on a woman about fifty years of age. As far as the l(X3al conditions
were conccrnetl tlie patient made an excellent recovery, Ijut a few days
after the operation slie liecame completely insane. The insiuiity was of
the sexual type. At the eml of ten days slie recovered suddenly and
completely, and when seen some years later was r[uite well.

(3) NeoroBes not dependent upon the genital ftinctions form a
class wliich is somewhat ditticult to e.staljlish, for it is quite p.ssil.l.'

that many of these obscure conditions are in some way <lepentlent
upon .sexual activities, altliough the relationship may, perhap.s, not Ik-

apparent. It is, liowever, convenient to consider the ' neurotic patient
—pure and simple,' as we optimistically or pes.simisticalh- call her, in
a separate class, and apart from tliose patient.s in whon . .ere is actual
mental disease. Tliis is quite arbitiwry, as the Iwjrder-line is verv
narrow.

Some of these women l)econiO neurotic from no apparent laike.
They liave jierliaps inherited a neurotic temperament. In otiiers ^le
disease—for such it is—can be traced to some illness from which tlie

patient has never completely recovered, or which has run a proloi-.ged
and dironie course.

In many of these patients we mav tind such conditions as
a retroverted mobile uterus, dvsmenorrlioea. vaginisnms, am i similar
troubles, for which not infi-eguently tliey seek our advice.

~

The management and successful treatment of thesel?ases is ditticidt,

but it nnist not l)e undertaken in a hoia-less spirit—as is so often tlie

case—for detennination and hopefulness on the part of the medical
attendant are im{.ortant factors in the issue. These it is that make
some practitioners more successful than others witli this particular
class of case.

In the first place it is most important to enquire carefully into
the home surroundings and circumstiinces of tlie patient. In some a
definite cause—mental worrj-, anxiety, oi the strain of an exciting life—may Im discovered, and advice offered by the medical attendant will
be well received and acted upon, if tactfully given.

In the more serious cases the patient loses lier apjietite, has all
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maniuT of adit^ an.l jwiiw ; is ready to cry if a button comes oflT her
Klo\e, an<l even to have an ' hyHterical attack ' if syniiiatliized with
concerning the accident I

» Every woman is by nature intended to lie ithunp. Very few
women ai-e really well if they l.e excessively thin, unless this l« due
to i.hysical exercise, when for a time the juitient may retain her health
although not covered with fat. In tlie end these women, also, are
hal.le to become neurotic. Those, however, who get thin without
exercise, while living in the lap of luxury, or when working hard for
their living, are tlie individuals who form the Inilk of our neurotic
patients. In each class of case the same treatment is applicable
change of environment, discipline and a process of fattening. This
is lK?.st ciiiTied out by what is now well known as the Weir-Mitciiell
treatment, after the famous pliysician who intrcKluced it.N

The i)atient is taken away from her own surroundings and placed
in a nursing lionie or hospital. She is 'stuflled' witli ftMxl, made to
indulge in Swedish exereises and is ma-ssaged ; otherwi.se she is kept
at rest. Tiider this treatment thin women w.nietimes put on twenty-
eight iiounds in weight in two months.

As a rule it is necessary to cut the i>atient off from friends and
relations, especially for the tii-st few weeks. In tiiese circumstances it
IS obvious tliiit a clever and tactful nurse is of great value.

I'nfortunately the treatment cannot I* carried out quite so
effectually in the ordinary hospital ward, consequently tiiis niethcxl is
only within the reach of the rich. ' Motlifieil rest-cures," as one hears
certain courses of treatment descrilieti, are as a rule useless in liad
wises.

(4) Neuroses dependent on the genital ftinctions.—These are not
at ail uncommon, but tliey are raivly seen Wfore the fourth defiade^rf

Jife^ Tliis very fact, that a woman over thirty brcoiriM neurotic
alth.uigli in her younger life she was normal, often attords strong
evidence thnt there is some deKnite cau.sid factor in lier genital
system. This i.s tlie more apparent wlien we find a it finite lesion
whieli may liave iH-en the caust> of mudi suftering; on the other
hand tiiere is a less .lefinite class <if case in which tiie jiatient is the
victim of .sume tiisturbing factor dependent on her genital metabolism.

Firstlv. then, there are tho women who have prolap-setl ovaries
and piu'rperal retroversions of !o uterus. The ...nshti.fr pn... t\,^

dyspareimia and other symptoms not uncomuDuly produce a marked
etlect upon the patient's nerves. The.se cases are readily cured by
adequate treatment of the l.Kral condition, if attended to in' go.)d time.
Sometimes a prolapsed ovary in a young girl may account for her
neu.otic sympt.jms: so that, when found, prolapsed organs slmuW
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always b.. ,lo«lt with by operative pHK-odurvs. ...s noon „s tho prurti-t.oner .s .onv.nce.l thut thoy ar. the sourc.. „f umh pain ..r <Iistu banceof funcfon. ProlapsH ovari.s. however, arc not eomn.on i, 'r;;unmarried women. .*"""^.

,
gSSgafaiipii''-^' Hie more obscure , ; L|^^^,„.

,„ j^

. uffermg from the un..t,.He.l fun.tions_on^er^:-n^^
these cases are amon^ unmarried or sterile women Af thirtv-five to fortvyears of age w,th perhaps insutHciem occupation and abnorn.al intn^pocfve or phdosoph.cal ten.lencies ! Such women are often foun .nthe vanguard of the ranks of fenude agitators. Thev are not. howeve
entirely a recent prcxluct, for they were well known' to the Romans

'

V. Cvdization pr.Kluces the condition, but has not vet provided acure. Therejssome reason to believ that hvperactiv.tv of the ov-..i..

nW^^n:T^7r:;irT^H^ri^^
^^^^^ .mllouTbe cm!mg pregnant, promptly conceive.l and gave birth to a hcalthv child withina year of the operation, and was thenceforth herself a different womanRemoval of an ovary, however, is a serious measure and must becarefully considered before being put into practice, for it is ex remelvunhkelythat gocxl results will follow in.evorvca.se. It is howTver

a scientific procedure, in vi.^w of the wonderful effects of the mcKlernopera ions for excessive thyroi.l activity, and mav be considere.l comparable to partial thyroidectoray. Mf there were anv sentim ntd
objection to entire removal of an ovary three-fourths might be rem"ed
as an alternative and less • .sw. ,.ng "

procedure-f..r^naturallv and
rightly women set considerable store by an organ to which there isattached so much sentiment, an.l it woul.l never be advisable to giveany woman, who was likely to be introspective in the matter, fresh food
tor her morbid reflexions\

The menoimi^e and its influence upon the nervous svstem has already
been dkscussed m Chapter VIII.

' ^

OTHER GENERAL DISEASES.-Diabetes is fre.,uentlv .ii.scoverodby the gynaecologist, lor it is on^^.f the commoiiestcaase's nf pnmlxsndmc. home have th.aight that this condition i.sTau.se.l bv the sugarl
contanimg urine, but this is probably not necessarilv the case since
pruritus fre<iuently occurs in sites that couhl not p.^siblv hav; been
directly affected in this way.

Acute fevers sometimes produce what may almost bo described as
specific effects.

Mumps not uncommonly gives rise to meta.static infection of the
ojrariaw this causes a specific form of oopTioritis which prod^ii^^T;;;:^
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largcment iiml tomli'incsH of thi* ovnrioH. Itprovcrv Ih uhuuIIv complete.

iSometinit'H the mu mniiiiy jjlumlH uro HJinilurly affected .

Meaalet may lie UHHiHiiittMl with a KatiKcenouH cnnilition "f the vulvu

known a« j^nfiiaj tliis is ci'i";""-"*'!" yifh "^lurinn oris.

In typhoid feyer. also, vulval iilieiationH are HometinieH met witli.

All acute fevers may he iissiK-iated with inenorrhaifia atul nietroHtaxis.

Heart diseaie, Bright'i diieaae and chronic alcoholiim have

already heen discussed in repiid t<i the pnMluctioii of mpHftrrll^Pi"'

Debilitating diseases such as tuherculosis have been mentioned

amonj; tin- causitl factors of amenorrhiH'a.

Blood dyscrasias have also been considered in Chapter Vlll.

;; ii. LOCAL DISEASES : PELVIC, ABDOMINAL AND
VULVAL.

UBINABT SYSTEM. The jihuhler and urethra from their proximity

to the uteriis and vafrinu may he affected by diseases of those parts, and

conversely diseases of tlu- urinary tract may e.vtend to the genitalia.

Orowths of the bladder iuc not uncommon. .\s a lule the growth

springs from the base of the bladder, antl. if malignant, may spread to

the uterus and vagina : in this way fistuiae may be formed .

The chief symptoms of tumour of the bladder are dysuria and the

pas.sage of blotMl on micturition—generally at the end of the act.

Orowths of the urethra— Apait from innocent {>apillomata,

already described, growing from the orifice the .so-called 'caruncles'

which are v<>ry connnon. and the extremely rare sarcomata, the only

neoplasms that oc{ ur in connexion with the urethra are carcinomatous.

^dciiocarc inomata arise from the periurethral tllands ^ and s(|uamous

car''inom:tta from the nrethiiil oiitlee The formei gives rise to a large

tumour, while the latter may be either ulcerated or proliferative.

The extension of these malignant growths to the neighbouring vulva

may ob.scure the primary origin of the growth.

Harlv and free excision should be practisetL

Prolapse of the urethra. The nnicous mendjraiu- of the lower

portion of the urethra may be extruded through the urethral orifice.

This condition is most often seen in children. The diagnosis, even in

adults is not diffiitilt, for the deetily congested mucosa %vith central

orifice ( aniiot be confused with a ' caruncle " or a growth of the urethra.

The only sati-tactiirv treatment is excision.^

Retention of urine. This has already been discussed in relation to

operative pro(.ilure> ami to pelvic lesions. Occasionally, however,

retention due to py.schoses and neuroses may be seen. In these cir-

cumstances ju'ii ious management f the patient may effect a cure.
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The uii«' t>( 11 ittthetrr hIiouIiI I)c iivi)i(li'(l u« far uh poHsiblf. Hot baths,

ami hot <«)niprf»««'(t to the vulvti iind ahdoiucn. un' iixcful. If thi's«

fail 8ucci>»w (.ftoM follows u stroji;.' aperi*'!!!. or the injwtion of infumlihulin

when th«' Itlatlder it full.

Frequency of micturition and incontinence of urine <iu<> to

'functional ' causeH un- very coninioii In younji woint-n and jfirlx ; but,

aH these Myniptonw ulw> ociiir in early j»ri'>jnan(y, witli various pelvic

tumours an<l with eydJtis. it is inijMirtiint always to discover whether
there be any orgiini*' basis tor tin- trouble. In the nmjoritv of
functional ' cases the *onditioii is due to deticient sphincter control.

The female urethra is not v . II desiirned to control the escafH' of urine, and
many women exjM-rience some diffieidty in this respect when they have a
hid cough. The life of the patient may. however, lu'come i)uite a burden
to her owing to h<M iimbility to hold her water " under any « ircunhstunce«.

In 8onie cases the urine is only passed involuntarily during sleep.

Various opj-rations ujmmi the urethra have been designed to rectify

the tniuble. but they are not always ,su<ceH...i'ul. If tin jwtient only pass
her urine invctluntarily at niulit she .should make it a rule ti> ilrink nothing
for some hours before retiring, and before getting info bed she shouhl
voluntarily pass her water, and make provision for being rou.sed everv
three hcmrs during the night, until .she ha.s Ix-come cpiite cured of the
habit. The |>atient should never sleep (.n her back. (Jeneral hvgienic
treatment and tonii > may as.si.st m the cure. In very bad and obstinate
cases the patient must Im- confined fo bed aiid subjected to a course of
massage and .Swedish exer, i.ses. In these (ileum tames the nurse must
make the patient empty her bhnhler every Miree hours niu'ht and day.

KectMitly attenti(m has been called to the fitct that many of the girl.s

who suffer from incontineme of urine are liypotlivroidic. and in th(.se

cases excellent results are said to follow the administration of thyroid
gland. This may always be prescribed, therefore, if no hnal cau.se ci"

the trouble be discovered.

Cystitis and urethritis. Inflannnation of the bladder in women
is of sonu' little importance, ami. being fre<jUeiitly as.s(Kiated with
gynaecological di.sorders. demands consideration here, rrethritis aj)art

from that produced by g(»noc(K'cal infeitjon is unimportant and will nctt

be considered in detail.

For the .sake of clearness it will be better to c!a.s.sify cv.sfifjs acconlini;

to whether the infection be direct and independent of the genital ori;ans,

or whether it be an a.s.sociated or dependent affection. lu the latter

cla.ss we mu,st include those cases in which the presence of disease in

the uterus or elsewhere, without directly infecting the bhuhler, may be
the means of reducing its resistance by injuiy to its coats aiul so indirectly

conduce to an independent infection of that viscus.

W]
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(I) Oy»titii arising independently of the genital orgam.-
Th.' ili!.,.iis.' limy ho u<iit.- ..r .lininic. and is iiiiiNt roninioiily tli- rvmiU
o( iiir.-.ti„n ,ouy,'y,;l Ir.im Im-Iow by w.iy of th.- ur.'thra. Oft.Mi,
li.w.-v..r. th.> iiiC.fi.Mi .l<-«<-.-ii,|s to th.> Ma.l.l.T along the xirvWn.
Ifc-si.|,.s t\„'M> must UMiii.l ni.'th.MlN. inlWtion rnav ul».. b«' .arri.-l by tho
I.I0.NI ^tn.a.n or by rxt •t^ion from the Im.nv..|. Further, foreign Uxlu^
iinil tal( uli in flie blaildir may give rise to cyHtitis.

Mm thr hlmlJrr is /<</Vt:{>'»/ /„»(, />7,.». the i>on<H-(KTii» is s,.m,^ime8
resp.msib|,. for the .lisease, as will bo .h-serilMvl later. Hut more often
inf.Ttion IS earrie.! direetly by the iiireless uac „{ .jirfy iimtruinents

,ami Ml thes.. cases the organisms most iisuallv coneerne.1 are th«
bacillus coli communis, bacillus |»roteus. (he staphvloc-occu*. uud the
streptococcus, but many other i)ath.)>;enic orRanisms may give rise to
the trouble

: and the condition is generaliv acute.
Acute cyBtiti.. SymptomB Ther.. is i/reat frequency of micturition,

with con.s|,|..|i(ble p;iin after the act. Often a continuous burning jwin
iM the hy|M.;:..striuni is complained of, and as a rule there is much
.endenicss if the bhuhler be palpat.'d by the bimanual methwi. The
ilirexm. which ina> Ih- inhered in by a rigor, is generally slight unless
'nfection ofjhe kidiieys^jpy^ti-s) ...e.xM : in these rircuimtance« the
tempciafure nmv b.' high, rigors fie(,u.'nt, the pulse rapid and coiisti-
tutioiiiil ili.sturbaiices. .vuch as vomiting, imwt, marked.

In iicute cvstitis the urine is foumi to contain j)U8 and tena'-ious
munis, and th." rear*\),i_j>^ always aci.l except when the organism
concerned is the badllus proteus (which decomposes urea with the
f..rni;iti(m of aiimionia) and in one or two of the rarer infcctioim. In
verv acute cas.-s ImeiuatU li u i|wo:j)mii;. It need hanlly be pointed out
th.it Ml .".xiimiiiin;; the niiiic of women it is essential that catheter
speciMiens only .should be employed, otherwise the urine uiav be
eontaminat.'d by di.scharges from the vagina.

Treatment. While the milder tases tend to recover rapidly of
themselves, m the .severer ciise.^ tiu' treatment is often difficult.
lji)LJkuuitati<»iis to the hypoga.strium give con.sid-iable relief, and
mjections of a drachm .^ilv>.r n itrate (Q-^ per cent.) or aravrol
( -'per <'eiit.) alihoiigTi "ftiiii lausinir ar ; at~miiiiediat,e piin, are ,,f .m^
\:a!uiv_iiii^l sHould b<^ repeated two or three times a day. .Som.!tim.'s
it IS advisable to make an op,.ning between the ba.se of the bimhier and
vagina, mi order to drain the former. It is always necessarv to
Miimiiiister .sedatives at night to etusure sleep.

jyjn'H t/i^ himlder jjUjiULkUhrojiflli the bjiml, sln;,^ the organism
conveyed is usmilly thv baciUus coli eommmiis. While there is no
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tl"- i«£iilu>w-h .uinia,u,is-l...th „f wlii.li niay-lK- iii-ntifi..,! i„ ,|„.
-inne IiifH-ti-.n l.y the 1.ad!li.. -..li ...niinunis has al-.'u.iv |.,...„

Jjitl!i!!l!U!lJJi:!n^^ iiiwiy-H d.'.!^. m Us .liiii.al cnuis.', „„d ,„
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ven- intiactaMe t<> tiviituieiit. Tlio wallH of the Madder may tx'coine

mucli tlnckenejl, so tliat in an advanced ca«e a liard rounded lunii) may
l>e detected aljove the HympliysJH pubis, ami on liinianual paIi>ation the

Madder may lie felt as an ahnost soUd tumour. If examinetl tl)roiigh

an al)dominal incision the muscU' of tlie Vihuhler wall nmy ite seen

contracting like that of a puerj)eral uterus.

With the (ystosco})e an ulcer or idcei's may l)e seen fu tlie

mucous menihrane, or Meh-like patches of oedema recognized.

On examination of tlie urine pus will lie found, and on caivful

investigation the tuU-rcle hacilli may Ik* detected. There is no gi-eat

quantity of mucus, and the reaction is acid. The general symptonw

aiv those usually foinid with tnlierculous disease el-sewhere, and the

!<Kal .symptoms those_of cjinjiiic cystit is ; that is t<i say, frequent and

juiinful micturition, iiain and a .sense of weight in the hyp<)ga.strium.

Chronic cystitis. Treatment.—The treatnuMit of tnlierculous cystitis

is not very encouraging. Imt if it Ik? undertaken early giwid i-esults are

sometimes olitaiued. When the primary focus is in *he kidney, that

organ should I k- renioxed.if the disease Ik- unilateral. Any tdceralion

m

in the liladder must U* scrai>ed_^inil tiie ordinary routine hx'al treat-

ment for chronic cystitis followeil ; namely, irrigation with anti.septii;

Solutions, es]iecia!ly in conjunction with gradual iiyiirostatic ilistension

of tilt" liladder. Vaccine treatment must always lie employed, and

every other means ado]ited to im]ir<ive the general healtli of the jwtient.

(2) Cystitis dependent on the genital organs, or associated

with infections thereof.—The di.sea.se may In' iuiiti' or (;iiron
i(;.

When associatfd with infections of the genital pivssjiges it is usually at

first acute, liut should it continue, may sulisequently U'conie chronic.

Cystitis dejiendent on ilisca.se of the genital organs is, however, gener-

ally chionic, and it may safely lie .said that this foini of cystitis, which

we shall consider last, is one of the commonest in women.

As.sociated infe<-tinn of the Idailder is usually due either to the

goiKHMK'Cus;^^ liaciliusj^'ilLcomniuni s. sti'eptiK'occus or staphylof;occus.

(Jiinoviifcal inficlion o f the hiadiler-— ajiart from urethritis— i.s not

acoiumvn alli'ction in women. Thi.s condition i.s hest treateil liy

injecting into the liladdei- a small ([iiaiitity of silv ei- nitrate solution

(
0'2 pel cent.: or ai'ifyriil (1 to Tj per .cent.) twice a tlay, and adminis-

t.-ijn^r^llli'liil-vvooil oil.cnliehfi or eopiiijjn mt^ei^i^alh'.

When due to coiu-inrent iiptic in/rction , es]M'cially dining the

p\ierpcrium, the cystitis nnist lie ticated on the lirics already laid

down in regard to direct infection ri/t the \iretlira

In the majority of cases in which the cy.stitis is chronic there are
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ahnormal c...uIition« i„ connexion with the genital o,^a«H which uive
rise to the troul.le in the hla.l.ler.

^

First, of eourHe, we have the dfblk^^tvmmanru. hi normal
cire,un8tana.H the p.-ejrnant wonmn. .luihiTthTi^aWT^ontl,^ usuallv
m,fie.-« from 8o„,e I.lad.ler irritation, owing to the" pressure of th'e
enlarging anteHexe.1 uterus on the l.la.l.ler. There n.ay or n.av „„the actual cynt.t.s. If the patient 1.. in ill health then the interfeVence
wi h the l.la.l.ler n.ay 1.. suffident to i-etluee still further the aln-a-ly
reduce, remstan.e. and allow that viscus to U-con.e infecte.l on the
principle that any injured organ is o^wn to attack. Or, a-ain when
hen> IS retroveivsion and riexion of the ,rravid utem. tlH> lila.lder
frequently n-conies overdistende.l from the p«.i..nt's inaliilitv to ..ver-come the oKstruction and to pass her urine. This overdi.st^Mmion and
he presence .f msidual urine are factr.i-s of givat importance conducin-^

t<i the oiKset of cystiti.s

In addition to the ey.stitis whirl, may k* ,aust>d .luring the term of
pi-egnancy we must consider the .lirct mechani.al eHects of parturition
upru. the I,la.lder. ShouM th.- hea.l W> impacte.! in the jJu is f.,.. an
"".hie length uf tin.e the l,ase of th.. l.la.l.ler may Ik- .seii.n.slv bruis^.l
an.l even U>mp..rury ol..struetiou t.. the pa.S8age „f urine .Kr.n- Thes..
tmul.les can. ..f course, t.. a larg,- extent 1.. g„ar.l...l against i.v'.
skilful olxstetn.ian. hut in many cases injury t.. the l.la.l.l.^- is uuav.u.l-
ahle. llie .lainage may amount to nieiv l.ruisiug. which, howevermay l« enough to c.u.luce t,. sul.sequcnt .v.stitis-uf itself „r fn,,,,'
8ub.se.,uei,t ,vteiiti..n of urine: ..r a m..re serious state of affairs n.av
arm., shoul.l tlu- pn-ssuiv ..„ the l.la.l.ler result in sl..ugliing, with the
f..rmat...i. of a urinary Hstula. In such ..ii,.ui„.st,m..es s..me .legree of
l.la.l.ler iiif.'.ti..ii alm..st invarial.lv f(.ll..ws.

The^tiMut .,f cystitis ass-^iatcl with pregnancv an.l ,Mrturiti..n
IS hu^,r.;i.lrd.i^ The retn.versi..,, must U- prevented, irrita-
..m l.y the aiaeflT:^ „terus e..ml,...t...l l.y n-st ..„ the l.a.k an.l
the .lange-s of parturiti..n mitigated l.v skilful ol.stetri.s A ...n-
t.nue.l chn.n,,. .-ystitis must Ik> tivat.-.l .,i. the lin.-s aliva.lv lai.l .|..wn

Apart from pregnancy an.l parturiti...i tlieiv are [Mth. .Logical
cnditions wh„.h may lea.l f. cystitis in a similar wav-tl.at is to
say l.y mecl.ani.al ..l.stru,tioi, o, initati..,,. Fi/>nmj/omaf<„s n>mo„rs

-^^^^pi^i^^ i"''s-- onT77rra;;i;;;;;uh^,,Me'i,;
••<M«witirnTr7rr;;n;;r:7^ „, ,,, ^,11,,^. n„. •,,.,„ ,.„.,.,.

the
.
a.l.l,M- up i .to the al..|,.me„. .,..1 I.m.I to ..l.stru.ti.... with

po,s.s.l,ly, .sul.se.,, t at..ny .,f the l.la.l.l.-r wall from ov..r.li.steiition'
In the patliol,.g,..al c..n.hti..ns m.M.ti.m.-l the eause must iKM-enu-v.-.l
am the .ystitis sul.se.,uently treat...l l.y n.il.l .tntiseptic irrigati.m'
an.l iir.)tr..pine a.lministeml lut.'riiallv.

m
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A far mull' serious wtate of atVairs, liowcxi'i, is tliat whitli is

lii-ouj.'lit alioiit liy ilirect t'xteiisioii of iliscasc from tlic titcnis or other

jfenitJil orpins. Tims inf'ict̂ nns
^
o/' tjir I'jcrus, tuhm or ovariis iiiav lead

to direct infection of tiie Idadder liv continuity of structure. ^VUscesses

ill connex ion with the gen ital oiyaiis may liurst into the Madiler, and ho

lead to direct inteina l .septic fistula.

Or, aiiaiii, viahjfiitnit (fixtasr of the utiTj's very fre(|ueiiily makes its

way towards the hladder and gives ri.se to cystitis long liefore the

mucous memlirane is actually invaile<l and )H)ssilily a fistula formed.

In all such cases the treatment is primarily conmHted with the

treatment of the as.socialed conditions in the genital organs. In the

case of cancerous invasion nothing can 1m' done to relieve the ]iatient

lieyond most careful nursing.

Movable kidney occurs in a verv larue iierceiitaue of all woiiu'n

e.vaniined. Some iiutlioi ities jiliicc this jiw [|j^|i as 2 per amL
The ditlerences of opinion that have U'eii exjiressed as to the fre(|iiencv

of occurreiK'e seem to U- ha.sed on the diH'erent standpoint taken in

regard to the moiiility. That is to sjiy, no notice is taken liy some of

the ' liK)se ' kidney, and it is only when the kidney is freely movalile

that any al>norniality is considered to lie present.

Normally the kidney moves slightly on respiration. .\ny excessive

moiiility slmuld he considered almormal.

On page 101 the method of alidomiiial pal)>ation of the kidney is

ile.scrilK'd. If on examination the lower pole of the kidney lie fouml

lower than normal see tig. HI, p. !)!t the kidney is either enlarged,

niovalile or iioth. If detinite movement c.in !» olitaiiied while the

l>atient is holding her hreath the kidney may Ih- con.^itiereil ' loo.se,'

soinetiiiics it is tively niovalile; at other times it may he found ipiile

free 'tioaling' with a iletinite mesentery.

I.ocisc or niovalile kii hiey is much commoner on tin - right tha n on

LJie left side . _ The condit ion is fou nd in unmarried wiauen ua \u;ll ui!

I ll niultipMia e. The patient is often thin and neurotic. It has lieen

pointeii iiiit tTial this conditiiiii is freipii-ntly assiK-i.iied with eiiter-

iijjj^isis ami with^ dilatation i^ t l2e_ < vieuujL ^Tow in a verv larije

nuiiilN'r of cast's iio s\liHitoni!i.ai<' caused, ,mi\_ni_f/ir.>if lifijnnMiiiivia t/i,>

/lufim/ .i/ioiih/ III nr III iii/iiniin/ /hut fliin i\ mii/f/iiiti/ llii imittir irith

J/i< hid III ij - to do so is to give a neurotic woman a [leg on whi<'h

fTi hang her ailiiieiits. Only when there are detinite .symptoms, such

as a<iite attacks of |iaiii and vomiting I lietl's crises , a.ssiKiaieil with

periodic enlargements of the kidney and folhiwed liy a copinus flow of

mine, denoting kinking and sulise(|iicnt sliaighteiiing of the ureter: or

slomacji dilatation from the dragging down of the duodenum ; or other

detinite signs of |ihysical di.saliility such as a<hiiig pain mi walking
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wl.u-l, i.s r,.li.-v,..i hv ,.,..s, „, U.,|_,.„iv i„ t,.,„. ,i,,„„.,j,^,„.,., -^ ,^„
..IK'rat.on to,- th- fixatiu.. ..f tl„. ki,l„.,v (n..,.l.,.o,.xv, t a.lvis...!

JJ"'"';'';
'"""; '!«•*'« ""t aris. hum tl,.- onlinarv sliVht ,n..l,ili,v Mtvuuun.l an. therefore ....ratio.. ,1... n..t in.pn.v.. ,nat,..r.s i„ ,1..... ...J

•n s,.,t.^ „t 1... a.s.s..rti..„.s „f ,l,...s.. wl... tra... nmnv .ases of i,,„u,itv i„mmu'u t.. til.. i.,..s..,.ce ..f l.„.,s.. ki.ln.-vs
"

xVeurasthenia n.ay h.-wevvr 1. a^rj;Mavat...l,a..,| a .uiv U^ p.-evente,!
bj a .....val.l.- k,.l„ey ass...ia,e,i with actual phvM.al .li.>K...,n;orts In"

.ulMsahh. hr«t t.. try the et!,.., ..f a ki.h,..y U-h an.l j.a.l. sod. as that

.•eoo„n„en.i...i I.y Tr..... ,f ,his ...-li.-ve .// .syln,.t..n..s. an.l
-auen ...,..,., f, wearin, a l.h ,...rn.an..n,Iy. then th.' ki.h... n.av 1...
tixed n. i«)sition with (•nnti.l..iic.-.

OOOOTDYNIA -This is ,h.. ,..,,„ „se.i , iiotej^,, j,. the r...i..,.
ot the ..K.-cvx. rh.'ivare two vari.-ti.'s:

^^
Clj_;rhatj> liieh . ..urs in y.nu^ so-. -allea ..e.noti.. ' ,„,lIi,„.,ro,is

W.'lll.' ll.
~ '

(2) Thai s.v,Mn^^„„s w..n...n who have sutteiv.l inj.m to th.-
••.K-<-.vx .hirin;; l.ait.,ritiim^_^^rj^^_^,,,^,, „, „.,;,,,, ,f;^.
(MK£Vx has Urn iiijiiivil l,y „ fall oi- l,l,,v^^

In th.. tirst elasH ..f oase tli.-.v is s..ver.. pain of a ,,..,.,.1^,.. ,vp..
.S..ni..ti.ii..s ,his IS sai.l t.. U. w.„s.. on waikin,: in ...h.-r ,.as..s i,',.
w.irs.' on sitting .lown,

"'''',^'' ''•>-\' "•'!• "- ,-aspin. an.l vin, ,h.. ..o-.-vx l,.,w....n
'""

'"'-"V'.'
"" ""'""" '""' "" '^•'''- "" i-.va...o, pail,

..•iii]ilai I of. '
'

Jt is v..ry .ii,ii,.„!, i„ ,,„„ ,|„„,. ,,,,„-.,„^ ,,^ ^,^__^^, ^|^^_^ _^
.vtn.v..,'t.-l iifnis, hnt the pia.-ti, , ...ns, ,.,., 1 ,,„|..,| j,,,,.l~iii, iviiof ,,y ..„,i,., „,is ,lispla,...n...n,, uh,..h i> f,.,.,,,„.,„iv..In yo„n. won...., of ,h.. ,„.,„.„„„ ,,p.. a,.,l i. svn,p/o,..i,.,

TIm- pans sho„I,| 1„. |,|i,„,,.,| ,,j„, ,1,., .,,.,„^,,

pati.'iit ti..at..,| on ^'.^lUTai lin,.>.

ilUhj. s..co,„| da.ss wImt.. f,a,.,un.. ,hs|o,.a,i , o.h.-r s..n„„>
injury to ,!„. ..,«.,.vx has „ p,,„h„...,| f/>:j:^Js^j^rn^l_pa>u ^
±!!!'I^lh^ an.l ..n sitting- .low,,, Th.. v:^^^^^:^^^
I-vssniv .,r l,y tl... n,.,v..ni..„t ..f th.. ........yx ,,. ,!,.. n,ann,.i ,l..s..nl,..;i
ahoM'.

If n.sf in U..I .lo „ot ,..„,. the tronl.l.. in a ...asonal,].. ,i,„. ,i„.
f.«,..yx must Ih. ..x..is,..|. This is .piit.- a simp p..iatio„,

' Maiiufactund by Ernit.

PI

J
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AXTEOTIONB OF THE LABOE INTESTINE. Haemorrhoids.—
Tlie ^,'ynHect>l<lgi8t and iinvctitioner are freqiu'iitly called ujkiii to advise
in regard to ' piles." These are generally seen in multiimrae and may
give consitlerable trouide iluring pregnancy. If, when partnrition is

over, there lie still eonsidemhle discomfort tlie haemorrhoids should
l>e removed hy opeiation ; either l.y excision and suture, i»y ligation,

or hy elam|)ing and hurning. The last methoil is consideml old-

fiishioned, hut it is nevertiieless sjieeiiy and eflectuai.

Appendidtis and sigmoiditil in their ivlation to the genital
organs have heeu discussfd in Chajiter X.

Chronic constipation, which is often associat+'d with the results
iif ('(ditis or may actually lead t" that condition, i^ hi> common in

Women that no ciinsideratiim i>f gynaecidogy would lie complete without
.><ome reference to it. The causal factors tJwt nwike constipation so

much commoner in women than men are \wv hanl to estimate. Imt
there is little douht that in a lai-ge |*i«porti«in of -wses the e«*iiiCRtn

is lirought alxiut l.y the faihm- .< rtn- i»atient> t<» t-stahliitb a daily
li:i|fjf siicli as i.« usual with un«»t men. Woiiwn. also, liave ^r larger
calls with meii-iiuation. pregjiancy and lactation, ujion their calcium
eioiionn. wiiich is largely concerned in nwintaining the pn<|>er tone of

the intestinal muscles, (hie genemily tmds tlie ]>»tient has lit*n con-
tent to go on taking aperients until she reaclws tlie condition in which
there is never a iionnal aition. Theiv is ih. doulit tiiat the almsc of

ai»erie!its is :i contrilaitory factor in thi- continuance of i-on.stiiwtion.

Again, we fit.(|uently find that th.- rectum is hmded with hard
laeces. Now this is of niiK h iuiportaiice cliiiicallv, for it indicates

Ihiit the normal tactois wliich lead to tiif act ^i' defai^t-atiiui are
no loiiLicr (.peiiiti\c. I >efaecatioii is induced iioiniaU>- liv the stimulus
o| laccal colleitions on the mucous luciiilnaiie of the rectum. In
women suffering from cliroiiic constiiiatiou the constant contact of

the faeces witi; the rectniii iil>oJishes the seiiMl iveiiess of the mucous
nieinlir:ine, and witii it the desire lo delaecale

At liiis stage of the liiw.ider ^mother i-lt-i-t arises, naiiiely, s|iasm
of the sphincter muscle, whli !i leaii^ ultimately to what mav lie called

a conira< teil sphinct er —a conditit* *a\ trtiiing the leleiitioii of faeces.

.Vow chroni) eon«ti|«ttion leads to many e\il results, and these luv
in etltft l<K'al and geneiai. Tlit;j£ehel^alj<yiiiptoi,is. the result of wljat

is known as (opraeiMiii only concern us mdii-ectly, and it is unnecessarv
to do more than mention the fact that this form <.f lo.xaem ia is

Ijroductive of headache, lassilude. anaemia and indigestion.'

Locally, ho\ve\ei there are lesions an'T~symptoms whii ii diiuand
oui ilo.se attention owing to the |.io\ihiity of the genital oigan.s.

We lia\e already dealt «itlp ap|iendicitis ami sigmoiditis, so
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that iH.w w,. shall only eonsi.ler the n.o.f clnonic .iuinues in the
lower part of the .leseen.iinK c„l<.n, the sij;n..,i.l un.l rectinn which arise
as the direct result (if (•onstiimtion.

In the lK.wel_ilivejlic.,la may fona . int.. which faecal material
luakes Its way; this may bring alK.t.t al.Hcess formation in the neiifh-
K.„rh,KHl. or lead to the forn.ati.m of little hard Kra,.e-Iike laojections
from the iK.wel winch may l.e felt ,„, nct,nn, or p,r ca,,uinw. In
tnne, t..j. mfective ,.n.cess..s .spread throuj;!. the wall of the Ih.wcI an.l
give rise t.. I.K^al i-eritonitis with adhesions. The.se adhesions not
uncommonly involve the left Fallopian tnW and ovarv. ( )r again the
ever laden siffl.oi.l mav .^truct the circulation "through the '

left
l^Hl!iiL>J*>''^with the result that a varicK-ele ii; formed o„ that .side
•Now tl^_ohieLsHllltid.'JU!m^

is left-side.l

alone, or with varic.K,ele or infc.tive extension through tli.- howel wall
In most cases it is difHc.dt to say whether deHniie lesions

have Ijeen ,.roduce.l out.side the howel 01 not, yet successful tmUment
(lej)ends largt'ly on this .juestion.

Treatment—This inu.st Ik- .-anied out thoroughlv, ami is l„,th
mciica an.l suigical. It may, howver, he .sai.r at once that no
.s.ugical interference is justitiahle until the imme.liate conditi.m .,f
overloa.le.1 l,.,wel is relicve.!-unl..ss. .,f .-our.se, that relief neces.sarily
.
cj^.n.ls upon surgical interv.M.tion. Thejliet sIm.uI.1 Ik- .vgulate.l on

the onhnary accepte.l lines. Purgatives must lK:^h;;:r;;]ri;f!Tinsrea.l
H"_::lnv ...j em^ua shoul.i 1.. admini.stere.l .lailv an.l the l-owe] washed
<mt with a l.,ng IuIk- affrwanls. The lavage riui.l. wInVh is r„n in
with the pelvis rai.se.!. sh.mld .-ousist of ordinarv salii... .solution
iK'toie lavage is .-mploye.! it ,- oft.-n useful tli..r,M.g"h!v to st.vt.h the

r'''""''\"''
•""'''• " -^""'^i"- 'J'lii- i-^ -^ ^."all operatiuu whieh laivly

has to lie repeated.

,

"J2!iLJ"'ti.-nt sh.ml.l also 1.,. ^li|,.,ted_to .hiuk uu..- ..f olive nil
t hre.- times a day alter u i.'al.s.

^ '"

Massage. Swe.Iish ex.-r.i.ses and ..l.-ctricity are vaiual.l.- a.ljun.ts t.i
the g,.n..,al tn-atiuent. .Sim,, .ases, h.iw.v.T, aiv of su.h longstau.lin.'
^"" ;ne a.s.socmt.>.I with .su.'h dense adh.-sioi.s iouimI th.- ,„lou that
nothing .short ot an ile.i-.signioido.st.iiuy auast.imosis l^.tw-vu tli.- ileum
divMl,,! low ,lown, an.l tlu- lower p.irtion of tlu- sigmoi.l ) is eHe.tual'
I Ins o^K-rati.ii., howwer, falls within th.- piovin.-.- of tl„. .r,.„,.ral
surgeon, ami is on.- that re.,uires Judgement an.l c.xpeii.-n, e, amrsho.dd
.inly he emph.y.-.l wlu-11 the clou is coiitracte.l.

With a .hlatcl an.l at.mic col.in. uimfrecte.l l.v nie.li.iual r.-n.edies
and general treatni.-nt, the .iperation of ajipeiLli-ostomv, in whi.h the
apiH-ndix IS lir.iught t.i the surface and used as a ,haun.-l liv which
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a catlu'ter can Ik- passfil ami tli.- loloii (IiimIic.1 1.111 .laily, i.s («nii>l<.y..(|

I'v tlif jr,.|H.ial Hiiiv."..ii with (•i)nsiil..ialil.. ailvaiitajff ; aii.l (.fU'ii, lik.-

ilf<..sio-in,,i(lu.s|.,iiiy, with iiciiiiantMil In'm-til in siiital.h- cases.
Ill ivjrani to the I.M-al Icsiuns «.f the p-nital ..lyans. When the

tiil«' an<i nvaiT arc t'uiin<l Ix.uiiil down l,y adhesions, „v the h.iwel i.s

fomnl adherent in the ].elvi,s,all adhesions "slmnl.l Iw carefully .separate.!
an.l if i».ssil,le tlu- raw surfaces s.'wn in. When n vari.-.Kele is jnx-sent
the .ivarian win shuuM U- iijriited U-tween the uterus and jH-lvic wall,
and cxcis..,!. There is n., duuht that many women w..idd Ik- relieved
of their left-sided |iain if this simi.le o|H'ratioii were more fminently
IM'rtormed: and that many of their ^reneral symptoms, .stipuatized as
'neurotic; would disappear, although no doid.t the cure of the chronic
constipation woidd play a lar-e pait in this result.

Cancer of the large intestine is not iufrcpiently "H't with in
eonjunclion with pelvic tumours: and previously innocent ovarian cysts
may Im'coiu.' malijiuaut l.y invasion from the nei.'hl...urinL' trro'wth
(fifj. -'79).

" ^ ^

I'll; -.'T!! -.\.l. ii...an iM..r,i.i n| .„i ..i.maii cvM s.,- |aiv Ic .aiciiiiiiiia
"I ll.r ir.llllli. -J-.tt. (/Vi.-/,„„„, ,»/,„;,/,'.

I

'• A.lri."..,, i,l.-„-ai.il|(|. ' l,;,ri.. -p.l.l.-i ,,.||.

TUBERCULOUS PERITONITIS in;.v ;„!. Un,u lul...rc,dosis of the
Kcintal ira.t, l.iit it is uftcii f,,uM.| in.l.'pcn.icnt ..f. or as the c.iu.sd

;i!(!i
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fa..tnr i„. tuU-nulosi. i„ ,|... jr,.„i,„| ,vst...... |„ .„v ,.s,. j, js ,
<">">ao„ ,.atl...lM^ri,,al ...n.liti..,. whi.-l, of itsHf ,.,VM.,.t.s n,a.,v „..i,„',

TIh' -lisyas,. is .,.„..mlly fM.m.l in youn^ «..,„.,.. I. ..,„.„ .H.,.„rs
•' *• H1.I1..K..I a,„l, ,.ltl,..„u|. ,,vov..,y is ..„n.,.l.-t.. ,.s ,..,..„ls ,h,. .iis.-as,-

.tsHt, iK^lvR. a.l M-sions may Ik- fun„..l.an.| lea.i t.. t..,nl.l.. wl.i.l, is ....tdiscMveriMl until jaiU'ity.

Etiology an,l pathoio«y. In sun... ,as,.s tl.o .lis..as.. n.av ...i.Mnat..
.

tl..- Pallu,„an tuln-s: u. uHmms in tl... a,,|„.n.lix. In n.-st. h.,w,.v..,

j,'lan,ls, an.l ,n thcs. ..ases tl,.- inf...,i..n aris.-s „ , ,,.. ,„,«,., "%].

hn.ln.s an. s.nMlar ... ,l,„s,. nsually ass-K-iat.-.l ui.h ,uU..-,.,.1.h.. .i.sLs..mt II... ;,M-..ss l..s,..ns vary v..,y n.,,,1. i,. ,.ha,a,-,..,. |„ ,|,e ,, ,,,,,;
„'"."'":''' •;'•'» '"" --^ ••^""•''""t witi. mman u,\„:nj^-^uur~:;;;M

nt.. ,..,.., ..s^-s..at,..r..,l all ..v..,. tl..- .huk-.v.!. ..„..,...,, s..,..,. n..>n.-
'"".':"•

./" "".^ •> !" ^'"•'- i'^ "^"""ly •' la',-' .n,„v ,„ s„au |..,.,...|
a-.t... hn.l. In tl... W^,:,,^^^. .j^,, .j^,^.^ „,^.^. ,„, ^^

'"••••""">"t"""" -TV littl.. Ilni.i; a,..l lar,.. ...,ll..,,i,.ns ,„' ,„..,

t.-.-..ll...tio,.s.. tl,.„l a,.. ..,ia,...|, an,l ,-..,,„ ,v.,-lik.. ,„.., tU.
l.a,....s,s ,„ wl,„.h ,..ay U. ,. ,iim..ult ...at,..,-. As a n,l,. ,1„. ..,„„„n„a-
.-.>..., tl...s.. „,n„„„.s- ,.|.an^..s. s., ,ha, „ ,|,. .,„.. |„, ,„„,„.,, ,,„ ^,„^

l-Ktl. .„,„..,.„.. ,,atn,-.. ..,av „v.. an i...li..at, t ,1... na,,,,.. ,., ,1,..
.Ils.'as...

Symptoms an.l diagnosis. -Tl,,. ,v.„,,„.n,,. „., u,v vanaM,.

)
'7';''""' ";';••" ;-a„.„l,..,. .anal, , ..„ns,a,., ,..,„.,.:

''•'•'"' •"'"'V"'"">" -' tl... al..i„n...„ .1,,,. ,„ aMU,,. tl„i,l ,„ a v,.,,,..
^^..n,a,. ,s w.v >„o,..s,iv.., an.l a |.,.lv„. ..xan„na„„„ n.a^ l,.a,| ,„ ,1,"

.1-...TV .., ..„la,...,| a,..| a,li,..,...n, ,ui,... Tl,. ,1, s..' n,a^ 1u-l w.tl. sal,„.,.„is ,Vo,„ , .„..,.al „„..,.,,
, ,.v,.M u„i, „„„..., „

til.. |iails,

Wl,..,. ,1,.. ,.,,n,|i,i„„ „ ,„ a,.l„„„„. ,,„„. ,|„. |,a,i,.,„ ,„„„,, ,,,„„
""''^"^-"""

;"•' — ^"-^^ ' I- ^^IH.I, ,„,. n.nallv u„.l
tl"; ...,.„.t,„al ,..n..,k 1, ,h..,, 1... ,,, ,1 „.,| ,|...\lis,.as.. 1„.

l;''"';^"^
'" ""• l-"-.-...M.„, ,1,.. ,l,a^n,.M^ ,s,|„t,.„ll „„1.... ,.,ass... ,„

-k..,..., ..,..,..,,,,,.,„,,,.,, a... v..,.v,.|.™..,.s,„.,..a„,,.. „.|, „„ ,,,
""'.'"'"""";'' ^^'"- "'-' " -'n-M wi,l, l,.,.ali...,| ,.vs,s l.a. ,„
|... .I.a^n,.s..,l ,,„n. ,h,. va„„„s al„i,„„.nal , „,., an.l ,.a,,„.„|a,h
.

..... ..va.an .,vs,s. Tl„. >„„„,, as ai,- U n ,..,1,
'

v„ I, ul„.„

''"'"'"'"••'•"'"' '^"" •""M„i v,.„ I-,,,,,,,., n.av ',..,...,1 ,„,.„„Mn„
..' ,....a„v,. tl,.. ,!,a,.,..s.-. I.„, „ ,s .„., V.., ,...„an, ui,..,l„, ,„. ,..„

J
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1»' n'ally jjiiite ivlinlile, in fact iii«i»t HiithoritieB cunaider tliat only a,

iifpitive result is of any value. The CalnietU* eye reaction for tuber-
tuloniK is too (iangerous to lie used j^Mierally.

Treatment—This is liiseussetl to a givat extent under tuiierculosis

of the Falloj.ian ttilies. It only reniuins to say tiiat tuberculous
{•eritonitis with uwitic fluid is often tuivd by siniiile laparotomy and
evacuation of the Ihiid. Xo drainajre HJiould be euiitloyed. The <lry.

chronic variety iH Honu-tiiues l>est treat«tl by_liij»arotoiiijr^ hut is not
nearly so amenalilc to this line of treatment unless the primary ffx;ug

U' not in the peritoneum, and can Ik- removeil
,

SKIN DISEASES.—The vuh.i is liable to lie attected by any of the
ordinary skin leHions. The condition found may be limite<l to the vulva
or be jwrt of a general distrilmtion of the disease in ([uestion.

When the lesion is <,'eneral it can hardly fall within the province
of tlie ^'ynaecolo<;ist—uidess of course the coiulition lie jxirt of a genital
infection, such as .syphilis. If, however, the skin lesion be contimnl to
tiie vulva it is proltable that the pynaecologist will lie consultetl, or the
<;encral practitioner calletl u]H>n t<i recognize a coiulition which the
patient may Indieve to be of 8|H'cia! import—attaching more signi-

ficance to the jiosiiion of the lesion than to the disease itself.

The following; arc the most imiwrtant of the onlinary skin di.seases

which may iK-cur as exclusive atli-ctions of the vulva.

Herpes.—This is a yesicalar eruption in which the vesicles form in

sjattcrcil mouj is. These may sul>sc.|uently liecome confluent with the
formation r)f Imllac. The eruption, just as when it occurs elsewliere on
the liody, is dependent upon .sonu' lesion connected with tiie sujierticial

sensory nerves of the part, ami may then-fore cause jNiin. The disease
iiiMs a 'k'tinitt- coiiise o f aliiiut a fui tiiiirlit.

Treatment. The area allecti-d should l)e kent very dry-with it

ijilstjii;; I'owdC!' of e.ilgmilie ami slinii

Eczema. - Kt'/eiiia of »' vulva is

'•asi.'s, i lue to want of i 1.mi.Iii|..^> i.u_Lu

liility and iliscomfori whicli •ctniirc atlMji

dama'_'ecl l.y .scratching. As a lulc ^'-1

is ie(|iiireil in the way of treatment.

In the se\j:iui_tat»»«tr-ittnve\er. in wjiicli there is efu-n an under^

*li!iJL'""'*^''"t'"""^ fg'tor such as gout or dialmtes, the patient is

nrial.le to avoid scratching li.T.self. This leads to surface altrasions

which niav iieconie eucrusleil with discharge. Great care mu.st U-
taken not to confu.se su('h a condition with venereal vidvilis.

Treatment. —The ((institutional diwase. if there lie one, should
be treated, and the local k'sio?is managed on ordimiry lines.

uncommon. The nulder

give ri.se to irrita-

'II liefore the parts lieconu>

and clt'anline.ss are all that

#
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WJMlil!£_i«rtHjir(' dry an ointment wich as the foUowinn is

X
B. Bismuthi .Siibnitratis

Lanolin -

If the Hailn h'
. pnfTliflted ani l mojst they shculd !,<• fii-st ileunsed

with
.
HolutK.n of jWKliuni i.icarljonaU- and afteiwaidK kept dry wTtTTT

duating powder of c^laniine and stan:h.

Lencoplalda.— Tliitt skin diseaw^ \H t.f sf.nie inijx.rtantr on the
vulva..ju8t as it is on the U)nKne, for it miiv U- followed hy cancer of the
iwrts afleete.l. It is prohal.ly not syphilitic in ori^im as was pn'viously
thought. Any {«irt of the vulva—external to the inner surfaces of
the lahia inn,<.ra-inay Ik- involve.! and the adjacent skin may also 1«
anected.

In apjH.arance the jmrts at first are le.j, swollen and dry : later
they shrivel and lKH^^onu« hard and white ; eventuidlv, when tlie disease
has reached the last staK,--which n.ay pass on 't., carcinonia-tlie
aHecU'd areas are cracked and idcerated.

Symptonu. — The most important and n<.ticeal.le symptom is
J.runtus vulvae. This is worst in the early sta-es ; latVr. i.ain is
not uncommon.

A—

^ <:ih*-\
r-B

:^T<S

hia -so.- I-.iif..pl,,kia <>l thf vulva. This wHioii JlhistraU^H tlir
s,i;.,,„l .Ht;.K.., l„t..|.. tllmmis ji, t|,.- «,.k.I.ill,i.li..l tissue Iwuls t„ suikttvul krratiM.zati.,.. with shrinkagr. (/•A„W™/,v./,A, HnktUy,,,,.!
/!,

A Hyiiinroi.hied riillhrlhim «ltli en-

lyn.l.l,i„«lel,„„„-.l»immKtl.e,l,.li>M.r.-...ftbe™i,i,„.iivrliM„r
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h'M<i.i.|nk I 1^ fNiiiiii nil iiiiii,MM<.|.ii il ."xauiiiuilmii to I*' HrHti.fail
aK«.M.mUMl with a <..ii.si,|.ial.|r llii<k,.i.iiiK <.l' tli.- .-pith.-lial sn.f.u.,.

(tiy: -JHO): i>v.-nlimll.v lil.nwis „| tl..- Kul^-pitli.'liul ...nnecliv.- tisHiK

• iitH „» the I.I.khI supply ami l.-a.ls |.. a ...i,.|itj..ii „f kmitli.izulion ..f

tlu' Kiutacc (('IIm.

Tilt" trMtment <i.ii.-<ists cif .i|ii.Iicatiiiii.s ..f Mii' X-myH. <houlil thew
(ail to jjivc toiii|.lt.ti' ivlifl th.- p.iitK iiniHt Im- fxcisf.!.

Vi

P

!}^



rifAl'TKi: XV.

THK PKEI»AllATlOXS FOU Ol'KKATION. AM)
THE SlIBSKgUENT MA\A(;KME\T OF

THE CASE.

It iM impoMsihl.. lor any surK-.... to .I.,,! witi, fh. i,n,M.rti..,t .,u...tion.s
whK-h ooni. „n.J,.r this l...a.lin« in ,.ny l.ut a partial „u.„n.-r for ail
surgeoMH hnvo tlwir own ,mrticular nu-tluKls wln.h fl.rv lik.-" f. s...
employed. At the .ame time it is of tin- greatost importance. t,,.stu.l..nts
Hn.l practitioners to |,av,. a con.is,. i.j,,, as to what is M»,-...K.sarv in the
present day f„r the prop.-r p.-rformaiu-.. of an operation, an.i of the
essential details of the subs.-.pu-nt mana^jenu-nt of the case, for whid.
the ordinary medical atteiulant is largely r..s,,„„sihh. in privat. prmti,..
ami „. which, sometimes, he n.ay feel that he i.. no, particularlv well
verseti, so great have been the chanj{..s in reci.nt vears

Gynaecologicul operations fall nuturailv into two la,.,'e groups tho^e
which are carried out by the abdominal ronteand those I,v the vaginal •

and It will be luvessary to consi.ler them se,«natelv. jjefoie .lealiiJ
.sp<.c.hcaliy with each it will be well to allude to what ...luerns a..;
operation, ab<h)minal or vagina!.

In the present ,h.y most private operations are performe.l in nuisi,,.-
homes where everything can be con.luete.l as in hospital. Sonutimes"
however, removal of the ,«itient is inadvi.s,bhv an.l at other tinuvs she
insists on remaining at home.

When an oiK-ration is to be carrie.i out in a privut.- h.aise th.-re
IS generally a considerable commotion, and the medical attendant is
first face<l with 'the family.' If h,. be a wise man he will at onco
endeavour to n^duce the number of those .staving in the house to
a onmmum, not only for his own peace of mind, but also for the benefit
ot his patient.
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§i- CHOICE AND PREPARATION OF THE ROOM.

The luetliciil attoiulant is cnlltMl upon to select the rooii' for the opera-

tion, and the room in wliieh the patient will subsequently be placed.

If the house be a larjje on.e it is advisable to have these rooms separate,

in order that the i)atient may not ' wake up ' in an anaesthetic laden

atmosphere. For the operation room it is well to select a large dressing

room, which can be thoroughly warmed ; this should be connected

with a bedroom for the pati<'nt to <jccu|)y after operation. It is ton-

veiiieut, too during the after-treatment for the muses to have the use

of the dressing room in which to keep all their accessories. A uniform

light is an important matter, so when possible a room with a North

aspect should be chosen.

In a small house the after-treatment of the patient may have to be

carried out in the operation room. In this case the patient must sleep

in another room before the operation.

If there be time all the light furniture, the carpets, pictures and
hangings should be taken (mt of the room selected, all dust removed,

and the floor thoroughly scrubbed. This must be done at least two

days before the operation. If there be no time for this a clean sheet

should be laid on tli" carpet, and eve-y<^liing else left untouched in

order to avoid disturbing any dust there may be. When possible a

fire should be lighted in the room, (he temperature of which should be

between 70° F. and 75= F.

§ ii. REQUISITES TO BE PREPARED BY THE NURSE.

The nurse should see that the following reipiisites for the operation

are in readiness : -

(1) Two sterilized basins, containing hot .sterile water.

For the

purification

of the

(2) A lar;e sterilized l)()wl, containins: one pint of a

7.J per cent, solution of methylated spirit in water.

(."5) A large sterili ed bowl, containing two pints of

1-.")(M) acjueous solution of biniodide of mercury,

(t) Four nail brushes boiled and afterwards placed in a

i-l(XK) a(|Ueous solution of biniodide of mercury.

(')) A spray bottle with double rubber-ball attachment (as used for

Pa<iuelin's cautery) and containing tincture of iodine for

spraying on the parts to be purified.

surgeons

hands.

n-
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(6) A liirge Iwsiii, Imlf full of uold stfiilizeil water, for tlie

gloves.

(7) Several large orilinary U'drooni jugs containing cold as

well as hot steriU." water (i.e. initi-y whiih /la.i hfiu at

hoiliwj point fo I- at had tin minuter; it is not mifficim'

marhj to hrimj tin: vnter to loilin;/ point).

N.B.—All l)owls ami jugs must lie jireviously sterilizeil,

preferably by lioiling, or, if this U- iui]>ra(,-ticable, by

burning out with ignited methylated spirit after having

l)een carefully cleaned. They must then lie covered with

sterilized towels, or inverteil uj)on a table coveied with

a sterilized towel, until reijuired for use.

(8) A dozen (if possiiilej cloths, or small towels, sterilized,

in two parcels. That is to .say, two Itundl 'S of six small

towels (jr cloths are enclosed and sewn in anotiier cloth or

towel and then lioiled for ten minutes, being dried s\d)se-

fpiently—still enclosed in the outer covering—in the iven,

after iieing placed in a bowl.

One lot of the towels is for the nur.se to cover the bowls

and jugs with, or to cover the talile upon which these

articles ha\e been inverteil. The other half-dozen are not

to be opened, but reserved for the surgeon's use in

case he should i-equire them.

(9) For an abdominal operation two six-inch liandages and
a buider; and for a vaginal a T-bandage.

(10) Three small tables, three feet square or thereabouts, and
on four {not tfnn) legs: one for the operator's instruments,

another to staml by the a.ssistant for the dab tins, and the

third for the anaesthetist's bottles and instniments.

(11) A small footpan to place underneath the foot end of

the talile, if the operation be a vaginal one.

These directions may lie varied to suit the reiiuiiemenls of the

individual surgeon in regard to the lotions used for the jmriticution

of the h<ands.

§iii. GENERAL PREPARATION OF THE PATIENT
FOR OPERATION.

All patients, when possiiile, shoidd remain in lied under tlie ,

charge of a nurse for forty-eight hours before the operation. If /^•^y^
the i)atient lie very debilitated, or the opt'ration expected to lie of ^

great severity, a much longer jieriod of preparation may l)e necessary.
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/

The Ipowels kIk.jiIiI Ik- kfj.t iiftin^r .laily for the previuuH week,
Mini ill the case cif iiii ali(|()iiiiiial .section a eopioiw enema should lie

!_'iveii on the eveiiinj; Lefuie ((iieiation, after whieli no solid food
'"should he jriven. althou^'h the patient may he allowed water, tea, or

similar Huids in small (luaiitities to within three hours of the ojieration.

If the ojieratioii !« a \a<riiial one the enema should he <riven on the
"''"^' "''. i»""l ""t the iiijiht iK'foic, the operation. The diet the day

hefore operation should he soft and easily di;;estihle, and contain
plenty of fluid. The jpatient .should lie encoura<fed to drink freely,
as there is often a jrreat lo.ss of Huid and eonse(pient fall of hlood
luessure during' ami after an operation.

The state of the mouth and teeth must he very carefully attended
to, and all sources of oral .sejisis removed as far a.s po.ssihle. Thi.s

may involve the removal of decayed teeth. An antiseptic .iiouth
wash and tooth powder should always he employed.

If the jpaticiit he very nervous hromidia (,"ij), or some similar
preiiaiation. si Id l.e iriven h- the mouth the iii<;lit hefore operation,
to insure sleep.

The jiatiiMit's lioily should he well wrapped in wool or woollen
liarmeuts diiiiuj:, and for some time after, operation, until all danger
of shock su]ierveniiiji has pa.s.seil.

The urine must he drawn oil' with a catheter immediately hefore
the ]>atient is anaesthetized, and the vulva tliorou^dily cleansed after-
wards with an ai|Ueous solution (l-."iO(t, of hiniodide of mercurv.

I I'll minutes hefore the administration of the anaesthetic is

commenced ,,',„ j.rr. to ,'„ or. atropine sulphate should he injected
liypodeiiiiically, to prevent .salivation and to iai.se the hlood prt'ssure.

.Vtrojpiiie has the further advaiila,i;e of checkin.u' the inhihitory
stimuli ii.im jiciipheral irritation coiiveye<l to the heart rid the
\a'_'us.

Prevention of traumatic palsies. -^There is one more point m
lejiard to the patient .vliicli must he mentioned here, and that
is the prevention of paraly.ses of the arm from compression of the
musculo-spiial or other hrachial nerves against the edj,'e of the
"peratioii tahle. There is nothin^r more aiinoyiuij to the .surgeon
or the niir.se. not to mention the jiatient, than these paraly.ses after
a successful operation—unless it he the lairii of a hot hottle. Thev
are always dui' to cirelessiiess. The hraces shown in figure 281 may
I'c ii.sed to prevent this mishap. They are simple and efficient: and,
if the ii.se of them he explained to the patient, she will alway., allow
them to he adjusted hefore the administration of the anaesthetic: if,

however, she should ct. they cmii he put on when she is uncon-
scious. This ajiplian keejis the arms from moving from the side.
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tiiul the Imnds hoiu Iciivinif t\w clicst, svitlioiit comiires.Hiiii,' tin- thorax
or interfering in any w.iy with rospiriitiim. Tiie nietliod of ailjustnicnt

can be seen from tiie illustration.

Fig. JHI.—Author's (p|H'nitiiiM Imiei's.

^^
iv. ANAESTHESIA.

hi rt'Oitni to tlu' aniU'sthctic, M-i-ciit rcsi-aich has showi that

('till' is iiKJiiliitalply the satVsl aiiai'stiictiu fur rmitint' o[>crati\f work.

If the case Ijc a sfjiiic one it is almost criminal to use chlorofurm in

till' licfht of our jirt-scut kiiowlt'du'o couccrninif tlit' frcijucncy with

whicli scNt'if uciilosis— so (ifttMi fatal—follows tlu- administration

of this anaesthetic in sucii tases. This is hardly tlu place to discuss

the relative merits of the two drui^s, hut there is little douht that

the recent introduction of the n/irn mitlnxl of oivinir etiier has <riven

a ^ncat im|tctus to the u.se of this .safe anaesthetic amon<i- ocncral

practitioners, who, for the most part, avoided it ]ire\iouslv owiu"
to the cunilirous methoils which were employed in the adminis-

tration. A short description of this method may, therefore, not tie

out of place.

Open method of ether administration.—A piece of alpsorhent

gauze several layers thick, wrung out of cold w.iter, is laid over

the closed eyi". of the patient. A l,uge sipiare or o\al of ganmee
tissue, with a triangular hole cut out for the no.se and mouth . fiu. -Si'

is then laid over the whole face, and the ]iati<'nt in.stnicted to hreiithe

([uietly. Tills metho<l of covering the eyes and face—besides haviu"

other advantages— is very .soothing to the patient. An ordinary Scliim-

melhusch's chloroform mask, covered with .several layers of gauz(>, oi',

better. ' stockingette ' material, is next laid over tht> nosi' and mouth
ujierture (tig. :i.i;l\ Kther is tiien <lro]iped uniformly over the surface

lit

«;
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Fig. '282.—The open mctluxl of ailministering ether, showing the
ganigee tissue face covering with the triangular slit-opening for the
nose and mouth.

of the mask at the rate of alioiit two drops a second to commence witli.

Tliis dropping is carried out from a drop-bottle, or from an ordinary

bottle with a cork tliat has l)een grooved on each side, into one of

whieli grooves a gauze wick has l>een placed. If the patient do

I

Kig. 2X3.—The o]H>n nethiKl of mlniinistcniig ether, showing Sehini-
..iell)UK(irs mask, on which two pieces of folded gaii..e have liecn lai<l,

in ir)?-iti"n tm ttic gntiigcc face covering. The ether l»)ltle uilli it.s

gauze wick is also seen.
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not appear to be ' poiiig off " (juickly pnouRh, the mask is covered with
a few additional layers (if gauze, and the rate of dropping slijihtly in-

creased. Very little practice is recjuired to attain proficiency ; indeed,
major alxlominal operations have been peiformod during which the
medical attendant has given the anacstlictic by this method for the
first time without tlic least difficulty, am' wit out having seen it so
administered. The patients usiudly go (piietiy off to sleep. The eyes
are never touched, and tlu^ admiinstrator jutlg.-s the depth of anaes-
thesia by the respirations and the muscular r<'li.;:ation. The quantity
of anaesthetic can b(' decreased as the operatitm proceeds, and when
the patient has been unrler its influeiice for a considerable time. More
or less continuou;s administration, however, is necessary for some time.
The advocates cf chloroform >irge the freipiency of bronchitis and lung
comphcations after the administration of ether. Tliis, however, is not
to be feared in those without previous lung trouble if the operation room
and bedroom be warm, the patient well wrapped up, and atropine
previously administered.

§v. THE PREPARATION OF THE PATIENT FOR AN
ABDOMINAL OPERATION AND HE!> AFTER-

TREATMENT.

The following points have re.'erence to the preparation of the patient
for, and the after-treatment of, an abdominal section in which +1' bowel
is undamaged and the case pursues a normal course. These d.rections
are, of course, to be taken in conjunction with what has been said already
in regard to the details of general management.

Preparation of the patient. Local. After the i) itient has had a hot
bath on the night befo.o the opciation the jnibes ai d abdomen should
be well shaved, and the whole of the front of the abdomeji (and in certain
cases the lund)ar region) should be thoroughly washed with soap and
water, then swabbed with other or spirit. A dry sterile dressing is then
placed over the purified part.

In the morning, two hours before operation, this should be removed,
and the whole of the operation area should be sprayed with tincture of
iodine, and then protected by a sterile covering.

If the case be an emergency one ihe abdomen should be dry-shaved,
and then sprayed with tincture of lodhw. This is repeated just befo.-e

the operation, and again after it, before the wound is covered with dress-

ings. The surface to be sprayed must not be Hashed in any way unless
this can be done twelve hours pr< vio'isly, otherwise the action of the
iodine is to some extent prevented.
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The vajiiim should Im- douched with two pintB of some non-toxic and
efficient antiseptic, 8uch as " eusol " with an ecjunl part of water, at h
temperature of 10*/ F. every four hours during the day before operation,
and on the morning of the operation.

After-treatment. As Mnm as the patient is put into bed after a
' clean ' operation {the hot btttlkn heinij remoml until vonsciouaneas is

restored) the foot end of the Im^I should W raised about six inches on
wooden Ithnks. hooks, or some similar contrivance—this is especially
necessary when she has been operated upon in the Trendelenburg position

for a few hours, and half a pint of warm normal saline solution
containing half-an-ouncf of glucose rini into the rectum through a
numb«'r 10 niah- catheter attached to a fimnel by a tube. This rectal
infusion is repeated every four lunirs for the first twenty-four, then every
si.x hoiu-s for the second twenty-foiir, and twice in the third twenty-four
hours. After the first administration a soft rubber rectal tube should be
inserted high into the rectum and left in situ for the half hour preceding
each sul).se(|uent administration, in order to facilitate the escape of gas.

The patient is put back to bed on her back, but she may at any time
be turned into other positions, for it will be found that she rests and
sleeps better if moved on to the side and not kept too long in one position.
As soon a« it is certain that no degree of shock is likely to supervene
the blocks phould be removed from th(* foot end of the bed, and after
a few hours tlie head end should be raised, or the patient may be slightly
propped uj). This often prevents vomiting.

Restlessness (hiring the firsr evening should be treated by the ad-
ministration of three drachms of bromidia in one of the rectal infusions.
Morphine should not be given, if it can be avoided ; a small dose
(,'; gr.) may, however, be necessary to relieve pain.

The patient should be allowed to pass her luine naturally, if possible ;

if not the catheter must be jwssed (;very eight hours.

Early on the third morning a large dose of some preparation which
does not cause nausea, such as phenolphthalein, should be administered.
A turpentine enema should be given soon after noon of the same day,
and repeated il necessary. Subsequently the .bowels mast be kept
open dail}.

xVoMCis/oHc/;/.—Twelve hours after operation an ounce or two of
fluid nourisiiment ma\- be taken lumrly if the patient be not vomiting.
This should consist of albumin water (the white of two eggs to a pint
of water, with two dnchnis of brandy and a little salt) and glucose solu-
tion (made by stewing one part of sultana raisins cut in pieces with
two part.s of water for three hours ; thjs is then s^^ined and diluted
with an equal quantity of water, to ' ^ch plenty of lemon juice has
been added). Weak China tea may also ,q given. Later the quantity
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uiid variety <.f the mmrisJimcnr, an<l th.- Iciiffth of the intorvulrf between
each feed, m>iy be jifrudually iiKTeas.'.!, so that l)y tlie fourth or fifth day
in u normal case th(^ iwtient shouM be on a full lijjht diet.

If there be any ntitches to ba roniovtKl n wide area iin)Uiid and in-
cluding the wound must Hrst h' sprayed with tincture of iodine in order
to prevent infection and late suppuration from the removal of super-
ficially infected sutures.

In ordinary cases tlie {mtient may be allowed out of bed between
the fourteenth and sevent't'iith dav.

§vi. THE PREPARATION OP THE PATIENT FOR A
VAGINAL OPERATION, AND HER APTER-TREATMENT.
The followinj; points have reference to the special management of

uncomplicated vaginal operation cases.

Preparation of the patient. Local. The vagina slu.uld be irri-

gated every four hours during the day befon- the operation with two J^v*^
pints of ' eusol ' with an eijual jwirt of water : tliis should be repeated
after the enema, given on the morning of the o|)eration. has acted.
The patient should have a hot batli on the evening before the day of
operation.

Oil the night before the operation tlie pubes and vulva shouid le

well shaved, and thoroughly washed with soap and water, and dri. J.
'tjrwards a cyanide of mercurv gauze dressing should be kept on the

t with a T-shaped bandage, tlie urine being drawn off with a glass
»iieter which has been .sterilized by boiling. The vulva is subsequently

tiraye ' with tincture of iodine before the operation is begiui.

At: jr-treatment. - -All hot bottles must be removed from the bed
until the patient recovers consciousness.

No nourishment should be given by the mouth for si.x hours. Theji
for the ne.\t twelve hours albumin water (i\ supra) or ' raisin tea '

{v.

supra) may be given an ounce or two every hour. Weak China tea
may also be allowed.

After the operation the patient should be encouraged to pass urine
naturally as soon as all packs have been removed, and should be
cleansed afterwards. A bed-pni should b(! used for ten days.

When only a curetting ot the endometrium or repair of cervix has
been performed, the food may be rapidly increased, ajid the bowels
opened on the third day by means of a large (lo.se of some aperient,
s"-*' as phenolphtJinleiii^adntiiii.stciiMl early in the inuniing. If necessary
an enema should be given the same afternoon.
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If, however, the operutioti have rnimidted of a viginul or piTineal

rejMiir the petient iinist li. kept on HiiidH for a week at leant. The
thovels .slioiihj he iiuule to act on the third (by, vyheii six ounces of warm
ojrxi^oi I should be run ijently into the reetuin to Hoften the faiH-eH, and
otie-ni.\th of a ^'rain of < aloniel

^^
. f^ ey^-r^ hour until the l)owelH act,

or the jmtient ha.s iiad two jjraiiis. If thin l>e uieirectuai an enenia,"

conip<i,sed ot half a pint of very soapy water and half an ounce of

turpMitiiie. may tlieii he (fi-ntlif jjiveii through a funnel and catheter.

. til iiujinitl and iilfriiic jxicks mij-sl be removed .'.j hoiirii after

vperiitio)!. Xejjlect of this precaution ha.s led to the death of tTte paTient

(roni ftep«i.s.

After all vajfinal operation.s the pa.ssaKe should oe Mij,'atcd once

on the followinji day t«) wash out bloiMl clots which may have collected

in it : and .subsequently irrigation .shoulil Iw carried out occasionally

with 'eusol" and water in equal jMuts at a temperature of 105° F.,

commencing ou the third <' y. A douche can and a ' return tube
'

irrigator should be employed. The whole aj '.iratus T-ust be boiled

each time before l)eing used. Great care must bo taken both in

irrigating and in giving enemata lest any strain be put on the sutured

part. In cases of vaginal hysterectomy some alteration in these airections

may be necessary.

The vulva should be kept dry with xeroform and talc powder, and
cove.-ed with .sterile dressings.

When there has been repair of the vaginal walls or vulval orifice

the knees imist be fixed together. It is advisable to keep the legs so

fixed for about a week.

The jvitieiit should not be allowed out of bed for two weeks at

least, except in the case of a simple curetting or cervical repair, when
it will suffice if the jjatient be kept in bed for four or five days after

operation.

^

j vii. POSTOPERATIVE COMPLICATIONS AND THEIR
MANAGEMENT.

It will be necessary now to consider some of the complications which

may anse Miter ofx'ratioii. and how these cm best be met and over-

come. They may be due to the anaesthetic, to the operation, or be

dependent on the coiidition of the patient before operation.

Postanacsthetic complications are common to any operation,

V, hether abdominal or vagin il, and may be (^nnnected with the general

condition of the patient in regard to .shock, sepsis, pulmonary or

constitutional derangements. It will be best, therefore, to consider
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Cll. XV. X vii.
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the sheet anchor of treatment i.s to make good the Iosh by intravenous,
sulietitaneoiiH, or rectal infusions of nernial saline solution with eleva-
tion of the foot of the l)eil, except in septic cases.

Shock and collapse aiv related, in that the pathology of the
two conilitions is the sjime, and it is advisable theefore to speak
only of 'sh<K'k.' Any severe operation may prod' je shock, either
iiy the prolonged manipulations wiiidi cause inaibitory impulses to
l)e conveyed to the heart and vasomotor centres, or by excessive
loss of blood. The result is the sjime: the circulatory system is

attected, and there is a fall in the blood pressure and botly tem-
perature. It is impossible to tell at fii-st whether the patient is

going to sutfei' from a sligiit or severe degree of shock. In such
cases tlie most important part of the treatment is directetl towards
raising the blood i)reHs>ire. As the auxiliary details of treatment are
simple they may lie mentioned first. The end of the lied is raised
on bl.xks: hot bottles, well piotected, are placed near the ^wtient, who
is wrapiH'd in warm lilankets; the limbs are tightly Umdaged and a
l)int of warm saline solution is run int(. the rectum. The tempera-
ture of tlie roi.m is kept at 70-75° V. Strychnine must not be used at
all in cases of shoik, for it does harm rather than good in an exhausted
condition of the vasomotor centres, however useful it may sometimes
be in luacing them up /'>'/oir operation. In every case 1 c.c. of

1 .ituitaixiin f 1 1 1 idibu lin2_ext_ract (I'O jier cent.)' shc^dd lie given intra-
musi idarly, or intravenously in a pint of saline in .serious ca.ses, to raise

the blood pressure. This drug is of far more value tiian ergot or
adrenalin, in that it keeps tlie blood pressure rai.sed foi' a C(msiderable
time. The dose sliould U- repeated if nece.s.sary, and if means lie at
hand to register tlie blood piessure. Otherwise 1 c.c. may Ije given
hourly until :; c.c. have lieen given or the jiatient have improved. After
each do,s,. a ivfractory iierio<l is estalilisiicd fo)- some time. If the patient
lio not rapidly imjirovea vein in the arm shouhl Ix; oj)ened without delay,
and two pints of sterile .saliiu' solution introtluced at a temjierature
of lOU V. ((.H it pii.'isc'i throtujh thr cnnnida (see p. 43."i}. Sometimes
it will Ih' necessary to use some form of continuous .saline solution
until tlie patient's condition of siiock has pas,sed off. if the patient
can retain and absorb rectal infusions the continuous method by tiie

bowel is the mo.st comfoitable (see ji. 438). If the vitality of the
patient 1k' low siie will n.it ali.s.irli the saline fnim the lectum'; in this
case repeated venous infusions may be necessary: but liefore these
are lesoited to (uidess the introduction be urgent) it is lietter to trv
the eflect of continuuiis saline iiifusion.s under the brea.sl (.see p. 4:;6)."

'Solil ready storilizeil in ctpsulcs (' Vapoiole ' preparation :_Burrough«, Wellcome
& Co.).
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If these measures k- promptly adoj.ted an.l properly carrie.l out
It .8 extremely rare for a patient to .lie of sh-x-k. Sine, tl.is con.iition
and other compheati.ms to I.e mentioned presently, de,«?nd for their
seriousness and fatal consequences nj^.n continuation of the lowered
blood pressure, with the failure „f a heart which is worn out l.v the
rapidity ..t its action in its vain attempts to fill dilated ves.sels-
l.ke a l.ir.1 tryiUK to fly in a vacuum-it is verv advisal.Ie that k.fore
a serious operation be undertaken the bl 1 pressure of the patient
shoul.l \>e estimated, m or,ler that lier normal standar.l nuiv W> kuowu
It 18 an ol.servat.on that can Ik- made in a few moments: and (.ui Ix-
readily done with the various modifications of the liiva-IJocci instru-ment (fig. 284). The m.rmal
systolic bl(K)d pressure in woman
is alK)ut 120 mm. of mercury.
A four-liourly record taken after
the operation, if the patient k-
suHering from sliock, or any of

tile other wiuses of altered l)lood

pressure, enables the inaetitioiier

to Ikj aware of the condition of
Ids i«tieut in a way nothing else

can. It may warn him of tlie

onset of uraemia or se})sis, when
the blo.,d pressure is high

: or of sho,.k or secondarv haemorrhage
wiien there is a rapid fall.

' °

Fig •.'S4.—.Martins iiioditioati.m „S tin-
Kivii-Roeci .s|jliygnioiiiaiionKtc'r for record-
ing tlif liIooU pruHsiire.

SPECIAL COMPLICATIONS WHICH MAY OCCUE ATTEBVAGINAL OPEEATIONS.-Sepsis.-Tbis mu.st, if local, be treated
on general lines: and, if abdominal after a vaginal section or
bysterect..my, k treated as if following an abdominal op,>iation
(v. wjra), '

Fistulae, vesical or rectal, may follow vaginal operations, and
U'quire suhsequent ojteration.

Protrusion of bowel or omentum may occur through the va-ina!
vault after a vaginal hysterectomy, owing to violent coughii.rr .„.
vomiting. Immediate cleansing of the part and replacement with
inicking of the vagina, siiould !«• resorted to in tbe.se circumstances.

COMPLICATIONS WHICH MAY BE MET WITH AFTERABDOMINAL OPEBATIONS.-Abdominal distension-Intestinal dis-
tension IS usually .symptomatic. Thus it may ari.se in association
with scplic^j^njtomtis (r. infra): indee.l theiv are thos,- who say
that all unaccounted for forms of distension after abdominal

Iv

i
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I

itlH'ratiims aiv (liic to a inilil ^natlc of .sepsis, luit tliis is too sweeping
an assertion. IHstension due to peritonitis of an ordinary type is

not easily overlooked.

Secondly there may lie u m irh ii n im I vb^iictimi to the pa.ssage of

intestinal gas, tlie only remedy for which is another operation to

remove the cause of the olistruetion.

Apart from the.se there remains a grouj) of cases in which there is

a state of aHiiirs known as psaKlo-i/insj; a more de.scriptive term,

jierhaps, is _j)(ov/utir i/iskiiaion. I'hysiologically this is somewhat
difficult to account for. From exiwriments hy Kader and others it

ap])ears jirohalilc that the comlitiun is hrought ahont hy di.sturhanee of

the poital circulation, with prolonged engorgement of the mesenteric

veins, for exi)ei'imental ligature of these vessels jiroduces a condition of

paralytic di.stension. Owing to the ilanger of 1 1 lis .state of afliiir.s, and
the dillicidty of ell'ectually treating it, care niu.st lie emphiyed to

]irevent the slightest degree of intestinal di.stension. As prophylactic

measures, theicfore, the surgeon must lie very gentle in all manii)u-
latiiius of the liowel during tlie operation, and avoid prolonged pressure

with the aliilomin.il packs u.sed to keep hack or protect the intestines:

ami m(ii|iliia should not he given after ahdoiiiinal operations except

in very small iIom's to relieve great pain.

I'.y the use iif the rectal tuln' and saline solution Hatus is often

induced to pass early, Imt until the liowels have acted no ca.se is 'out
of the wood,' so far as this form of distension is concerneil. An
aperient, therefore, unless strongly contraindicated. is given on the
second night after ojicration ' r. snjirn).

If, in spite (if precautions, distension threaten, or lie actually

estahlislieij, the Judgement and exiierience of the practitioner may he

tried t" the iitiiinst. The follnwing methods of treatment have all

liceii warmly advocated: re(tal injections of enema terehinthinae : of

iiuiiiiiic gr, x\ ill half an ounce of wliisky with half a jiint of water),

iiiid of alum one ounce to the (|uart of water), I'hysostigmine

salicylate i^ivcii liyiMMJermically )_'r. j',, to l;i. ,,'„) has, too. 'leen

strongly recommciKlcd, Light singeing of thealidomen with a I'ai lelin

cMiitery has also Ih-cii advised. All these more or less iinrcliahle

iMi'thods are likely to Iw sujiersedeil hy pituitary ( infiinilihular) exttiict

I I'O jii'i- cent , This picpaiatioii, given Intiaiiiusciiliirly in a dose of

1 i-,c,, jiiiidiiccs intestinal peristalsis ami the exjiulsion of tlatus in a few
iiiiniite.s. The results are lemarkalilv .striking, ami since it is given

iiitr.imusciilaily it can he administered even though the jiatient lie

voiiiitiiMj incessmtly. It is ii..t ,1 Lad plan to give a tut|icntiiic ciicnui

alter the admiiiistialioii of the infundiliiilar extract if the jiatient

complain of giijiing pains, luit this is hy no means neces,sarv. If, how-
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•'VtT, tlie jKiticiit U' really in a sfii.iiis euiulitinii l.i'f..iv jittfiiii.ts iiiv
iiiiulo to eomhat the ilisteiisiun, it may U- ii.-.essaiy tn ivliew 1„t l.y
iv.)].,.iiing tile alMJomiiial wound in jMirt of its len-tii. The tiist i^iece
of small intestine that [.resents is seeiireij and opened. If the iiatient's
condition warrant further interfen-nee sewrai feet mav he ' milked

'

on to a glass tnlK., after the [.Ian su-g.-sted hy M.,vnihan for distended
gut ahove an ohstruetion (tig. 2.S,1;: very great .are must he taken not
to damage the l.owel hy this ]iro-

cedure, or more iiarm than good
may result. The ojiening in the
gut is stitched to the wound and
gda,ss tulies are tieil into tiie lumen
for draii.age. Even these heroic
measures may he unsuc(;essfid in

serious cases, .so that givat atten-
tion nnist be ]»aid to ])ro])hyla.\is

and early treatment with infun-
dihular extract." In connexion
with i/seudo-ileus it is most im-
l>ortant to ivmemher tluit the
alMJominal wall is not rigid or tender. Distension mav, of eourse
stretch and rend.-r tight the jiarietes, hut hefore that sta-v is reached
this condition can he distingui.shed from the distension associate,! with
peritonitis hy the sr.ftness .,f the ahdominal wall „„ p.dpation. Another
iiselul method of distinguishing U-tween paralvtic ,hst.-nsi.,n aii.l that
deiH^-ndent on peritonitis is hy percussi f the alM|,,miiial paiiefs.
If there he lu'iitonitis present the patient resents the slightest tap-
with the paralytic (iistensi,.n, on the other hand, percussion mav he
curried out without any ohje.tion on the [.art of tlu' jiatient.

Acute gastric distension .iiaralytic distension of the stomach, is
sometimes .seen after ahdominal operation. It should he treated
by lavage and infundilml.ii extract.

Sepsis may wcui locally in tiie abdominal wound or in tlu-
IH-ritoneal cavity, or it may give rise to wi,le-spread or -eiieial
l>eritoiiitis.

Sepsis in the abdominal wound cannot alwavs he avoi.h'd in spite
of the greatest precautions. This is especially' th,. .a.se in .'.perations
for cancer of the uterus, and for purulent salpingitis, or c^her local

'It is very unlikely that it will ever be necessary to reopen ihe abdomen to relieve
p^„</o->l,». „u«. that we have the inlundibular extract to eli,ot the rapui evacuation of
the paralysed bowel in these cases

; for in one case a surgeon opened the bowel twice
and Htill failed to relieve his patient until he administered I o.c. of thid extract when an
evacuation occurred in live minutes.
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septic (^oii.litions. when tlic wound may U- accidentally infected during
the removal of the di8eaw.«l structures. This can U" piarded against
to a great extent liy the use of the ring retractor (Hg. 301). Local
infection in the wound requires no special mention here, for the
(.rdinary surgical principles shouKl lie employed to deal with it. It
may W mentioned, however, that if the jiatient develop pneumonia or
hronchitis the wound frequently 'goes wrong'; that is to say a mild
grade of sepsis occurs, and is usually not discovered at Hrst, as the
skin may heal In- first intention. I'robably some small collection of
blood becomes infected, and suppurates, owing to the lowered resiaUnce
of the patient.

Ifjiii^;jbsce.s8 form in the T>elvis after a jtelvic oj)eration it is often
advi.sable to oi£n_Uii8_tliroiigh ttie posterior vaginal cnl.d«-imn and
to drain it through the vagml It should })e borne in mind' that
(«;casionally tiiese local abscesses have lK?en caused by the carelessness
of leaving iKjhind a dab placed in Douglas' iHJuch or elsewhere during
the operation.

When, however, general or extensive peritonitis (xjcurs we must \>e
prompt in our method.- if we would combat successfully one of the
gravest conditions a surgeon is called upon to face. But the worst of
these eases are now oftentimes saved, so that none shoul.l !« considered
hoi)eless until they \m moribund. The peritonitis may have l«en
present before oj^ration, and the operation undertaken on account
of It: or tlie peritonitis may follow operation from some flaw in
the a.septic teciinique, (.r from some injury to the Imjw.-I, or because
a IoomI infection has iK'come generalized in the peritoneal' cavity.
In all cases in which tliere is a general peritonitis at operation,
•>i m which a .serious septic local pelvic condition is found which
tiireatens to spread up into the general peritoneal cavity, the patient
should lie placed back in bed in the .fitting position introduced by
towJer, in order to prevent infective material reaching the rich
lymplmtic aiea of the peritoneum in the upper abdomen. This
position, too, .should be adopted if pelvic peritonitis after operation
give indications of sjireading.

The symptoms of peritonitis are rigidity and tenderness to j.alpa-
tK.n of the abdominal wall, with little or n.. movement on respiration.
Nervous patients fre(iuently complain of great abdominal tenderness
after operation, and may hold the al)doniinal muscles rigid, so that, in
order to test the possibiliiN of the presence of peritonitis, we have' to
resort to subterfuge, and it is a good plan lightly to tap the surface of
the abdomen with the l«nt middle fin-.-r. As a rule a nervous patient
allows this to pass unnoticed—the area involved lieing so small—but if

peritonitis be present the patient suffers pain which is unmistakable.
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So, too, if the attention of a nervous patient Ik; .iistracte.l and she can
he Huluced to talk, a hand laid cjontly on the ahd.,„,en and kept there
for some minutes can he pressetl upon fairly heavily Htk th,- other han,l
(this indirect nietho.l .leceives the patient) without causing anv pain in
the absence of peritonitis. Ano, ;.ei very important point which assists
us IS the patient s facial asiKJCt,

In peritonitis there is intestinal paresis: neilhor faeces nor flatus
IS passed, and distension gradually sets in. Vomiting is an early and
distressing symj.tom, and the tongue soon Ijecmos dry and coated with
brown fur on the surface, while the edges and tip are the colour of raw
beet, hventually th« respirations become rapid, the eves hollow and
the expression eager and mxious. There is often gre'at thirst The
pulse at first u raised in tension, but with f progress of the toxaemia
the hloo,l press 're falls, and at the same ti, the pulse-rate increases
in frequency.

We are generally face to face with a desperate condition ber-use
there is not only the urgent local symptom of paralysis of the bowel
but also the general toxaemia with an impending breakdown in the
circulatory system. Although paralysis ..f the bowel is Natures
method for dealing with the lesion responsible for the jieritonitis once
the lesion has b'^en circum8cril.ed by adhesions, paralysis and .listension
can do no further good, short of preventing the infective material from
reaching the diaphragm. This can W provided against by Fowler's
position, and peristalsis should therefore be encouraged. Turpentine
enemata, or one of the others mentioned (p. 428), should \^ administered
and small .loses of calomel (gi-. 1), mixed vvith a few grains of s.Kliuni
bicarbonate, given every hour until the bowels act. .Sometimes exces-
sive vomiting prevents the administration of calomel or other dru. •, by
the mouth, in which case it is no goo<i iH^rsevering in the attempt" In
sudi circumstances iiifunUiimiai_e2vtract (c .s-,/^,/-rt) .shouM be -iveii
intramuscularly. It-.t once more our sheet-anchor must be contim.ous
n.j£imil sal,ne infusion, given as for siiock. This increaserTh^^;^::;!?
w^liich favours the eliminati<.u of toxins. There is also actual dilution'
of the toxuis 111 the blood by tiie Huid absorl«d, ami the falliii>r |,lood
pressure is rai.sed.

"

If there Ik- any pro.spt^t of Hnding a local lesion or .oUectioi of p„s
in the ab.l..men laparotomy shoul.l be performed at once, the i .fected
area dealt witii and efticient drainage provide.l. Even if no lesion U>
found the pelvis should be tiion.ughly drained. Hv the continuous use
of salines tb.e peritoneum is converte.l into a secreting, in.stead of
-sorbmg membrane, ami the toxins are Hushed out of tiie abdomen

Ihis IS readily appreciated when one ..bserves how much the discharge
from the drainage ti.bes is increased by tiie u.se of saline infusions
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If tliL' MO]i.si.s lie of a cliroiiic iiatiiiv a vaeeine iiimv Ih- preiiarcd finiii

till- oi>;anism cniHcnicl. aii<l t!ic ]>aticiit ticatfil with this. I'p to the
jncseiit tmt litth' siuecs.s lii* lollowt-d the ticatiiu nt of aciitc iiiffc-lions

with vatciiii'.H, hut iiolyva.'f .'it lera of the iiyojr,.iiic oijraiiisni.s lu,v
Kome tiiuf.s jiiovfd of viihic."^ '

Vomiting.—fjuilf aiiait fioiii 'ainu'.stlictic voinitiiifr ' whicli u.siially

coimiiciice.s on rccovciv from aiiacsthe.sia. voniitiiiji; may comt' on later,

ami it i» iifccssary to rciiii-mlicr tiiat it is thi'ii iiiosi eoiumoiilv a
sym|itom ui .some i^rt'iu'rally .serious) iiitraahilomiiial i.'sion or j^'eiieral

toxaemia. Aiuoiij: the eaiia.ea_ot^ liUe
. )iostoi)erative \dm[t iiif-'- tlie

/ollowiiij; may he meiitioued

:

Strangulation of a piece of bowel liy adhe.sions. tlirou^di a h..!e in

tlie omentum or me.seiitery, hy hein;;- forced into ami nipped hv the
ahdominal wound, or hy stranjiiiiation from kinkinjr or twi.stinff round
an adhesion to the howel. These conditions are often due to errors ii.

operative te(hiiic|ne. p-nerally the result of eareie.ss or Innried ojierating.

All holes should he carefully closed and all hare surfaces covered.

The nipping of a piece of omentum or bowel which has foiced it;,

way into the alHlominal wound owinjr to imperfect closure. Or a piece
of omentum may find its way Ihrouj-h a iiole in a draina^'e tuhe and
hecr.me .strani;ulated : this is avoided if the tuhe he turned slijrhtly once
or twii-e a day.

Peritonitis.— Voniitina' is a coii.stant .symptom of this condition.
The cli.scMse for which the oper.ition has lieen perfoiiued mav have
heen of a .septic nature, or .sepsis may I'ollow the o|)eration.

A gauze pack or drain in the abdominal cavity ireipiently causes
reHex vomiting'. This cea.ses as .soon as the jiack is removed.

A foreign body in the abdominal cavity, s;;ch as a pair of foiceji.s

or a dali, careh'ssly left inside liy the operator, may jjive ri.se to intestinal
olist ruction with the a.ssociated vomitin^r; ,,i- the voniitin<; may he of a
rellex chaiactei- induced hy the irritation caused hy the forei^ni hodv.

Toxaemias apart from sepis.—The followinjr are the most coninioii

:

I'l) l^jwiiiin from suppression of the kidney funetion.s. Hot packs
must l>e innneiliately employeil, ami pil.K!arpine used hypodermically
if not conti ndicated liy hronchitis or other jiatholoo-ical conditions.
If the.se and other medical measures do not relieve the suppression the
surgeon must consider the question of dtM,;apsulation of the kidnevs

;

and this vahiahle jiroceduru shoulil not U- left until the ]»alieiit' is

nioriliuml.

C-.; Ac,>/i,sis.—This condition may supervene as a residt of anv
toxaemias—infective, anafsth.'tic ..r autogenous. It may he delected hV
the presence of diacetie acid in the urine. JJoth for prophylaxis and
foi treatment carholiy<l rates (especially trlncose) and alkalies fsodium
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ami |M)tas,siniii liiciulHnifiU>N) with ..idiiuiiv sjiliiii' iiifii.si

4.J3

iuivsis hiivf Ixfii fduiid (if tl

Thirst

If jfiviiU'Mt value

IIIIM to )irilI||riU>

sa fdiidititiu whicli is iint imrii in the |.rfsi'iil dav if tli

i-aitint- ti.'atiii.'iil with saline injections, already deseiikMl, 1k' f..ll..\ved

after al.d(.ininal uiK-iations ; altli.Mi^rj, formerly under the older method..
of treatment this was one of '.!„. n,.,st dn-a.lfid <.f the jiatient's suf.i-r-

lere IS a i/reat loss of tluii! from
iiiffH. After every alH|(i;i;inal opemtion tl

th

hlood to the alidomiiial

general eireulation, either l.y .'xcrelion or hy die determination of
d veins. This loss .-an Im' entirel

tl"' iwLal iniectioiLs o/ normal saline .sol it

y niui' '
jrood liy

'<•". without the necessitv of
ix.urinjr tliiids into the stomach and then hy eiusinK vomitinfr. Thirst,
however, may 1h^ a symiitoni o a srj.tic < ndition, and its relief depends
on the prop'r and siiccesstul treatment of that state of aditir.s.

Venous thrombosis.- One of the mo.,i ..istre.ssin^f accidents' 6is
we euphemistically call them) that can happen in the exiM-rience of any
.surgeon is the sudden d.-ath of a patient from imlinonary tlinunl.osis
and_jMnhoIijjjn, when she is juacticaHy convah'.scenl. It is also
extremely ag-raxating hoth to the surgeon and his patient if the con-
valescence of the latt.'r Ix' delay.'d l^v tlmaulM^sis.oijhe^^
veins, with oedema of the leg— a hy no means uncommon occurrence
after pelvic oiH'rations. This fo/m of thromhosis u lallv occurs on
the left side. The pathology .

>' tiiese conditions has not U-en completely
worked out, and the proeesst.s involved in the clotting of 1,1 1 in
normal ami pathol.igical comiitions are even now the siihject of fre(iue:it
investigations which lead i„ constant revisions in 'tj,,. previoiislv
acL-epted ' facts '

:
However, it has Imvu more oi- less deKnitelv decided

iiiai 'tliere is an o^fimim clotting condition of the 1.1 1 when all the
factors i,

I
that prmess are in the he.st possihle relationship, and further

tlial clotting of the lium.in hlood do s not occur in healthy ve.s.s,.I.s. If,

however, ve.s.sds 1h' damaged hy mechanical means, or i.v' iiitlammatory
changes, then normal hlood will clot in them. Further it has U-en
shown that no increase of any ..f the norma) dotting factors in hi 1

wdl cause it to dot in healthy vessels hut that the ad.lition ..f certain
adventitious nudeoproteiiis will hring this j.rocess ahoiit.

Now during ]K>lvic op,.rations theie is alwavs a great hahility to
injure large venous trunks if roughness W emploved in the removal
of lag tuiiKuirs. in the hreaking down of adh'e.sions and .so on
(

';

".se.p.ently great genUeness should alwavs he employe,! i.. ,.11 i^,,,.
a lidommal nianip'-lation s.

Any septic i..iection of a vein may lead to thromhosis in that vein
and give rise to septic emholi which, on gaining a.lmi.s.sion to the
general circulation, cause pulmonary emholism ami death or pyaemiu
ahseesses.^ Some think that vemats thrond«.sis never (H,'curs excei.t in

2k

I
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^.

v

till' inf.sciicc lit' .si'iiwis. Tlii'iv is im ilouU this m an imiMiitiuit, Imt not

iill-iiii|Mii'taiit t'ai'titr.

AvoiilaiK'i' iif iiijurv to M'iiis ami nf .sfjisis art', tlii'icfnif, ciiiisiili-ia-

tiiiiis i»f wmu' iiiiiiiu'iit in tin' i>iiiiiliylaxi« of tlimnilKwis. Anytliinjj

which will rc'iliict' tlu' tlnttinj; jxiwiT uf Mie lilnml Ih-Ikw tin' upliminn

must alsii Ik' lii'lil to Ik- nt' valiii'; ami tlirii' is little ilmilit that thi'

,^^-^^Y'»\i\\\v iisi' nf ifctal salint' infusiims Lii'llis to ki't'ji tbi' IiIihmI Im-Ihw f lu-

Q^ o/i/j«iiU«j2uilit,. Citric aeiil ami tin- citrates have licni siiiiposi'd to

lessen the coa^nilaliility of the MimmI. Imt recent leseaich has shown
that it is extremely iloiilitfiil if hy ontl ailmiiiistration such a result can
lie olitaineil.

Another jmint oi iiniiortance in the pmiihylaxis of throinliosis

apiM'ars to Ik- the movin*,' of the patient ahout soon after the operation.

y ,y She shoulil lie encimrajred to move her lejfH anil arms freely from the

y c firsthand should lie turned from side to side liv the nui-se in attendance

..
as often as she so desires; indeed she should not U allowed to remain

lonjj in one position.
^ The treatment of thnniiliosis is somewhat dithcidt. If the lesion lie

Imal in the pelvic or femoral veins the patient must lie kept very

(juiet, for fear of setting' free an embolus, and the aflected leg wrapi>ed
in wool and liandaged. If there lie pain the part should 1h> painted

with lielladonna and ^{lycerine (ext. lielladonnae ,",j, glycerin. 5J) In

time the collateral circulation will make good the deficiency, or the

thromlius in the vein will liecome canalized. Recovery usually residts,

hut the function of the limli may he impaired for some time, and an
elastic handage should he worn to control the swelling which always
follows thromliosis in the main vein.

Pulmonary thromliosis and emholism—the latter is supposed to

sujiervene on the former—are nearly always fatal, hut not necessarilv

so. If the pulmonary artery he entirely hlocked death rapidly occurs;

hut hlockage of a small liranch, although producing serious general

.symptoms, and locally an infarction of the lung, need not lit> fatal.

Recently it has heen suggested, and indeed carried mit with partial

success in one ca.se, that the jiulmonary artery should he oiKMied after

removal of some of the costo-stcrnal cartilages, and the dot extricated.

This formidalile procedure will not, however, he possihle in the majoritv

of cases, .so rapidly does death take place.

Parotitis more frequently follows pelvic than other ahdominal
(•lieralions. Kspecially liable is this comjilication to occur when there is

sepsis present. Suppuration occurs in about one half of the cases of

metastatic parotitis. Some believe that oral sepsis is entirely respousilile

for the infection of the gland, consequently it is of great importance to

see that the mouth is clean liefore operation.
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Twatment c.nsists of tli.- upplkation of hot f.-m.-iitations to tli.-
inHan....! ;;lun.| awl Hiitis..,.tic iiioutl.-wash.'s. .Shoiil.l .siminnation otrur
tlio ubstesH iiiiist Ih- o|K'nt'(l.

5
viii. THE ADMINISTRATION OP SALINE INFUSIONS.
TliiH section is (U'vote.l to tlu- nietlio.ls a-lopti-.l f..,- tli.- aclministn-

tioii of saline infusions whiei. play such a i.io„m„.nt part in th.- i.ost-
oiwrativ.' treatni.'iit of serious cases in the j.ivsent <lav.

Noinml .saline solution con.si.sts of a O-?-, ^m- '(ent. .solution of
8o.lnnn chloride in water. For or.liimry i.urpo.ses one teasp.H,nf.,l of
common salt may l.e ,li.s,so!Ne,l i„ a pi.-t of water, which is f/„n
sterilizeil by Ixulinjr.

Venous infta»ion.-For the jierfornmnce of this small ..iH-ratiou the
arm of the patient is allowe.i to hang .lown l.esi.ie th.- l.e(l in or.ler that
the veins may heeome tille.l. A han.laKe is then wiapi.e.l ti-htlv louii.l
the upper part of the arm, ami the skin area of the hen-l' of the
elhow purifieil—painting with i.Mline .solution (o jH^r cent, in rectiHe.l
spirit) IS sufticient. An oi.li,,ue inci.><ion is mnv n.a.le .ner the most
prominent vein in this region, usually the me.lian l.asilic, which is
free.1 from the surroiiii.ling ti.ssues. AVith an aneurism iH-etUe a
•l-ml.le ligature of catgut is ,,a.s.se.l l,eneath the vein, an.l the l..op cut
Ihe lower ligature is then tied ami a loose knot made on the upper
ligature (tig. 28(;). Xext the sterilized infusion apparatus, which
consists of a glass or metal cannula attached l.v a ruhlK-r tuhe four
feet long to a gla.ss funnel, is Hlled with nurjual .saline solution at
a temi)eratun> of lO.V F. The temperature as it leaves the cannula
.should Im 100 I. While this solution sh.wlv drips from the end
of the cannula, in or.ler to prevent the entrance of air to the vein
the latter is nicb.f with scis.sors, and the cannula thrust in towards
the heart. The upper ligature is now temporarily tied round the
cannula, and the re.iuired (quantity of .saline .solution slowlv run into
the vein. If the .s<.Iution run in easily the funnel shou'ld not l.e
raise.1 more than a foot above the le\el of the patient s arm Init if it
run 111 <.nly with difficulty the funnel must k- raised to a suffi.ient
height to insure the desired result. When enough solution (one to
three pints) has been intro.luced the cannula is removed, and the upj.er
ligature firmly tied. The skin incision is dosed with a stitch or two
a dressing applied and the arm bandaged.

If the sui)erHcial veins be much collapsed some difficulty may l,e
experienced in inserting the cannula into a vein in the arm

"

In these
circumstances the internal .saphena vein in the leg should be made u.se
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iif. It JM not ii'lvixiilih' to iiw a infill*' catiiiiilii fur vcnoim infiiHioii, for

if tlic Vfiii Ih' Miiiall anil i'oIla|isfil, as is fn'i|iii'ntly tlu' caw, onr is a]it

to thrust till- caninila throu'rli IhiIIi walls of tlu> vt'ssi'l.

Ki>.'. 'i>*>'- -IiiliiiviMiMiiM iiifiisiiiii III' •Jiilim' Holiitioii. At the Icit Hiilo

III' till' illiistiiition till' iiK'iliaii luisillc viiii In sit'ii i'X|h>hi'iI, tin- Inwrr
I'liil tiiil ami till- 'aniiiilii (aiitlii>r'« imttrnil irimrti'il irailv to Ik' tifd
ill ixMilinn. 'I'll lln' rijjht i« hitm the fiinnt'l wliifli ih I'l'miKt'tol liy

riililitr lulling' uitli tlir laiiiiiila.

No alarm nccil 1k> felt if the jiatient have a slight i'i>;or after tin;

venous iii'^ision. This is nrit iincnniiuon.

Subcutaneoas saline inflision.—Saline solution may U* continu-

ously or intermittently introdiiceil liy this metliml. In the latter case
one or two jiints are infiiseil ami tiie neeilles removed; in the former
the solution is run in slowly tmtil sometimes as much as fifteen jiints

has Keen iutroilnceil in twelve lioiiis. As a rule it is not ailvisaiile to

give mole than ten ]iiiits contimiously, nor more than fifteen jiints in

twenty-four hours. If tiMi much he given oeilenia of the lungs may he
|iroihiceil.

The hest aipparatiis for usi' in sulKtitaneoiis infusion is that known
as Uarnanrs. This consists of two fine hollow needles, each attached

to a seiiarate tuhe. These join a single lai'ger tul«^ at a Y-shajH'd

junction. Through the main IuIk' is syphoned the siUine .solution from
an apiiaratus in which it is kept warm (108 F.) at the Ijedside. The
length of tiiliing through which the solution pas.ses is suHicient to bring

the temperature down to lUU K. as it enters the lMH]y,,Jij(,> ajiparatus

for containing the finid is a siinjile arrangement of a tank, holding,

say, a i|uart of saline solution, which is susjH'iided in a liath of water,
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til.' temiHTatuiv ..f wl.i.l, ivnulatfM tliat ..f tlu- mHw s..!uti..n. Tli..
Ii.'.itiiijr of tla- watfT Uith \h ..(li-cte.! Iiy mmun „( „ sniall Hi.iiit lami.
(H^f. 287).

If 8ii"h an «|.|NiiutiiH U. not at Imnd a <aifrul nui.H." ran maintain
un even toniiK-ratiiio in the saline Nolution l.y Manilin- tin- \n<[ (•„»-

*ainiiiK it on n McK-k in a l.uck.'t of hot wat.-r. KivmIi l,ut Witirr .an
•x' udilfil from tinit> to tinic

Wlu'ii all i.s ica.iy tlif MvpiionaK'.' in Mtait.-<l l.y s.|iif.'/inK' tlic liall

IHinii. on tlif main tulM". Th. salin.- tlu-n innn 'thimi;:!, ,i„. ,„.,.,ll,.^,

which an- inwit.MJ in tii.' h.-I, . to.l r..jri,„,s—the axillae, the thi-hs or in
tia- Hul.nmmniaiy tissnes ! tifr. i'87.i. The last is the U-st site to seh^t

Fijt. 2S7.-.'>iulK'Utan....ii« (sul.inaniiimiy) iih-iIkkI of a,liiiiiiist,.|iir'
......tmumis Hal,,,.. ,„f„.ioi,s l,y i„..a„s .,f Uan.anls t„l„.s, 1„ h^
,1 .,strat>.«, tl,o l,.ft „vast i» v..,..v ,„„n,i,„.„, „„i„« ,„ ,1,.. ,.,,11,.,,,,

.ll.lnr t,s™.. 1 ,e „j,l„ |„.,.„,t is fl„,.ci,l as tl,e tuln. „>, that si.f..
^s .. ,,,,H..l t..,' tl,t. t.nu. 1k.,„. i„ „r,k.,- that Ih.. H.,i.I al.va.lv inlnKl,,,.. Inay U; «hH..rlH,l N.,te ,1,.. ta„k. show, i„ s..,.ti.,.,al vk-w. ,.. whi.hthe sahm. Hii,<l is kept at .iii eve,, tenii>iTat»,e.

Ci
_,;^^e-liiaUiiUii]il^iJi:^ia^^ 'o<.A>- thejnaiiuiiai:v_ii:i^.
Ihis ,s .>f(eetod hy jjiaspin- the hre.-ist

'

left han.l, an.l rai.sin..
It well ,.,.. The needle is then thrust I _ the skin an.l i-nshe.i in

!«:
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Ill

,1

ln't\vtt'ii tht' iiiaiiiiiiiny ii\u\u\ uikI tin* inttitml fawia. HiMi' tiM' tinHiii'

in vm liMWf, NO that Httli- (Niiii jk chiiwiI if tlit> How U' Mt<)|)]M)«i «v«'ry

imw mill tln'ii, tti alliiw nf aliNiii|>tiiiii, aw kimmi nn tlu' Hkiii jfi-U Htretchitl.

Ill tliiM iiuiiiiit>r iiiuiiy |iiiitM can Ik- convciiieiitly intriNliiciMl into the
."•yMtciii.

RcetAl laline inftoiioni (j|>rt^ iitjniig nmy iUmh Iw iKcanioiml or
'•oiitiiiiKiiiM. Then' jm no miMoii to im-i.tion fiirtlier the ot'camonal

roiitiiu' iMistojM'iativi' iiifiiHioiiM wliiili have almnly Ikvii lU'wrik')!.

Tlif coiitiinionK iiHtal wiline infimioii m tlie nioHt conifortalilf

jiikIumI of ( .iiiiiMioiiM ailniiniHtration, lnit it Im not alwayn availalile, for

the patifiil may Ik' mo ill tliat llii- milim-K arc not al>Horli»'il from the
'wt'i r tlanv may Ik- diarrhiH-a or rwtal intol»Tanm In mitttt

tawx, howfver, thiN metliiKl can lie fiiijiloyt'd for a certain time.

'"'he saliiH' in Hyphoncd into thi- riHtiim tlironKJi u very tine (Xo. 1)
soft nilijior cathettT, <.r a tnlw maile for the siiecial jnirjxiHe. (.'are

Miuxt U- taken to have the rectum ijuite empty, otherwise the catheter
will ;;et 1-lockftl: indeed freipient removal may lie iieceHHiiry in

order to clear it. The apiMiratiiM for containing and wiirmin}^ tiie

saline solution is similar to that already described for use in siih-

• utaneous infusions. Just as hy the sulK^iitaneous method. laiye

quantities i
' massive infusions ') of saline solution can generally !«

intri'diiced into the system I>y means of rectal al)M()rj)tion.

N'
il



CIIAI'TEIl XVI.

VHE MAIX PWINCIPLES OF
(;VNAFXOI.()GICAL OPERATIONS. WITH SOME

DETAILS OF THEIR TECHNIQUE.

•At imy iiHiiiieiit the i.rn(titi..ner may 1«» l.roii.;ht Urn- to f.ice with
the kiiowUMl^r,. that Wtmt-n his jMitiei.t iind ceiluiii .ieitth tiuTo lies
only his .skill. F..r this re.ison, if for no other, everyone should
|".ssess to the full a general knowle.ljfe—eve., if the j.raetiee and
detailed skill U- lacking—uhieh will enal.le him to |H"rforin that
duty which may l« thus suddenly thrust uiM.n him. n..side.s. no ton-
siderati..ii of Kyiiaeco!„fry would U- complete without a short description
of the chief surgical prcK-ediires as at present, practised.

(Jynaecological oj)erations are carried out hy eithi the alMlominal
or vaginal route, and (Kcasionally hy a cmhination of the two.

For the sake of clearness the preparatii)n of the patient and h.-r
surroundings fnr operation, and the after-treatment have l«rn discussed
m a previous chapt.'r. In this diai.tcr al.dominal and vaginal o,,era-
tions will U. considered separat*''

§i. THE SURGEON'S PRBPABATIONS.
It will Ik? necessary tiist of all to mention son f the iv.piisites

that the surgeon mus( piuvi.ie and hring with him fur tiu! iK-rformance
ot an oiH-ration.

Firstly, with ivgar.l to thos- rcpiisiU's which are common to l.-.th
the alidoiiiinal and the vagina! upenttioim.

In the pre.sent day every surge. wes it as a primary dutv to his
patient that everything connected with, or lial.le to come" into'contaet
with, the op'iation area shall l)e thoroughly .sterilized. It is the
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ciiMtniii ti> stfiilizt" ill stfiiiii all ilicssiiijjs, liaiidajjcs, jfowiis, capM, dalis,

.faiizc jiacks, and clotlis. Tliis can In-st Iw canit'd out in a liij,di-

)iit's.sir.t' i-tcani stt'iilizcr. Tlu' iimst fXiMMisivc, and j>ii>lial)ly the l)est,

arc tlicisc niaiiufactiin-il liy tlii' Kny-SclifenT ("uiiiiiany. Tlicy are

known as lii^rli-pressuiv vat-imni stciilizcis. So costly are they tliat

they can only lie possessed liy hospitals and siirjjeons in active [iractice.

There are, howexcr, chea]ier t'oinis in which the vadium ananj,'einent

is dispensed \Nitli (Wy;. L'lSS),

and these are usually (piite

ethcient, the contents U-ing

sterilized hy steam under

jut'ssiire at 250" F.: hut

they rei|iiire a little care in

Working, in order to insure

that the dressings shall Ik;

dry. Then again, there are

sterilizers such as Stack's

tig. l'S!»j, in wliich the

v'ontents are siilmiitted to

steam at the ordinary atmo-

spheric pressure. Dicssings,

overalls.clot lis, etc..sterilized

in these for j,ii houi should

he (piite free from all ordi-

nary iiath(»genic organisms;

at the same time they are

pniiialily not entirely reli-

alije, owing to the want
of jienetraling power of

steam not umler high-

pressure However, ill default of a more expensive ajipaiatiis they

should he used.

If steam he iinavailaiile all cloths, packs, dahs and the like

should he caicfiilly enclosed in .iiiotlier cloth, or thick calico wraiiping,

and the whole lioiled in water for a i|uaiter of an lioiii-, and suli-

.sei|Meiitly diied iiiioiiened in an oven.

Ill an emergency, without any adei|U,tte apparatus for steriliziition

at hand, everything that is to lie laid around the wound or to come
hi coiitait with it must he Iniilcd, or soaked in an auti.septic solution.

<)\cralls and anything that has not hecn sterilized must in these

circunistaiiccs he kept from coming in ciuitact with the wound.

In -uih a case it is hopeless for the practitioner to attemjit to

conduct the o|ieralion ' aseplicilly '; so a judicious use of antiseptic

Kiy, 'iSM.- Hi;;li |in-ssiiic' siciiTii Nli-iilizi'i-.
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lotion ;1-;!000 solution of liinioilido of nicrciiivj is ncc-fssaiv, and
fvt'iTtliing that has to eunii' in contact witii the wound area must
l>t' thoroujfhly soaixcd in this sohition.

For the iHiriKcation of tiu' skin of the jiaticnt sec jiaj^n' 419.
All tilt' instruments must he hoiled—a tish kettle makes an

excellent sterilizer—and it is advisahle to put a crystal or two of
washinj; soda into the water, to juevent oxidization (nistiny; of
tile instruments. .

Purification of the hands.— The surp'on should jmrify his hands,
nails and arms thorou<rhly iiy washing; with a soft nail-l.rusii in warm

Kig. -iS!). — Slaik's ilivssiiig sterilizer.

water frunnin^-, if iiossii)le; for live minutes. lie slmuld then .soak thciii

in a mixture of ?."> ]per cent, alcohol (or metliylated si)irit) and water
for one minute and afterwards in an ai|iieous suluticn (1 .'00) of
liiniodidc of mercury for three minutes.

If he jirefer, after washing;, the hands and arius may lie soake.l
in a saturated solution of iierm.in^anate of jintash for two minutes;
tiiis is washed oil' sulpsei|uently in ;i hot satuialed .solution of oxalic
acid: the acid is liien neutralized liy rinsiui: the arms and hands in
hoiled lime water. The Hist, however, is the simpler method for

private practice, thoutih more severe on the skin.

Rubber gloves and other personal coverings. —All modern
surtreons wear ruhher <r],i\ox when "peraliiiLT. and icjuire their
assistants to do the same. After a little jaactice it feels <iuite
stranjre to operate without this jn'otectioii to the patient and to
the operator. The Lrlnves may he sterilized with the dre.ssiu<>-s or
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]iretVial)Iy U' iMiiltnl in wuttT, Imt in tlie latter ease not witli the

iiiNtiunients, wliiili are lilaekened l>y tlie Hulpliur contained in tiie

riililK'r. When jmttinjj; on a rulilier glove sterilized in tiiis way it

must be full of water in order that the iiand may Hlip in easily.

Wlien dry sterilized gloves are used they

sliouid eontain some Freneii chalk.

The other personal coverings of an

aseptic surgeon consist of an overall, and

a cajt and mask (Kg. 290).

Ligatures and sutures.—The dioice

of ligature and suture material has for

long exerei.sed the minds of surgeons, hut

it has onlv heen recently realized that

sterilizatii'ii of the materials u-sed is not

ditticult, and that liad results have more
often heen due to imjierfect asepsis in

other directions tiian in regaril to tiie liga-

tures tliemselves.

Tiie following materials are useful for

gynaecological work:

Silk.—Chinese twist and what is known
as liraided silk are tiie materials most

conniionly u.sed.

Xo. 1 liraided silk is useful for the

suture of jieritoueal sur fai.'es and intestinal

wounds, and for tine ligatures such as

those reipiired for tyin^ small .ves.sels in

tlie Wound incision. A tiiicker and stronger

material, sucii as No. '2 Chiiie.se twist, is

tile most useful for the ligation of isolata l

vessels of large calihre.

Silk may he u.sed witli impunity and

without any disagreeaiile reminders of its

jiicseiice iiisidc tiie jieritoiieal cavity, and for suturing tiie peri-

toneum it.self. .xo long as no sepsis <w(ur. If tied in a reef knot,

and sutliiieiit tissue he left lievond the knot, tiie ligature will not

sli]p. Silk slioulil not he used elsewlieie, for even if perfect asepsis

olitaiu it is ajit to 'come away': tliat is to say, it may gi\e ri.se to

mechanical irritation wliich causes it to he extruded many weeks or

even months after tlie (i]ieratioii, Xeeijle.ss to say silk must not

Ih' used in dealing wit h infecti ve (onditioiis, for it will aluin.st cer-

tainly hecoiue contaminated and 1m' a source of sulise(|uent trouble

in sucli eircunistiiiices.

Ki).'. "iflO.— Suigciiii wealing
stfiili/.rd gown, head und fair

cap and riihU'r glovfw ready In

operate.
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Silk can easily In; steiili/fil, witiiMUt ik'tt'riuiatinii, if lioilcd (ui the
stivtth fur ten to fifteen iiiiinites. Figure 291 rejiresents reels ami a
convenient container for this j)uri)ose. It will k' seen that tiie reels

are sjilit to allow of the contraction of tliu silk and at tiie «ame time to

keej) it on tlie stretch.

Catgnt.—>M>. 1 fordiuarv') may l>e used for cU isinj: the peritoiiral

cavity, for stitching togetiier jieritoneal tlai>s in the i)elvis, and for

small ' skin incision ' vessels.

Cajgnt _Xo^ 3 _(ciiroiiiie) should Ih" used for .suturing t lie parietal

aj[>(meu|iisi^|jnid_f<irjjpuatioi)s uiLtlie vagina and perineum. Chromic

Fig. 291. — Autliiii's spring rwls ami cDiitiiiiier for ti" cerilizatioii

i)f »ilk.

i.il-;t (Xo. ;!) is also far in-eferalile to silk for the li^tliai of jiedicliis:

for tliere is no doulit that tiie inclusion of nerves in tiie ligated |iedicle

may be a source of sul>se(|ueut pain. Tiiis pain persists if silk he
used, but disapi)ears with the absorption of the gut ligature.

•^LlL l_"L2^''ilJi
cluomie catgiit may be used foi' ojicratious on the

(•ervix ainHorsubcutaneoiiji skin sutui:e.s.

There is no great ditliculty about the sterilization of catgut: and
as all surgeons have a stinug prefeience for an absorbalile ligature

material catgut should be u.sed whenevei- possible. For tliose who
have not the time, patience nor conveniences for steriliziii"- cat"-ut

tiiere are reliable preparations on the market. The.se aie usually

trustworthy as regards sterility, but occasiniiiilly the material is tou

luittle. Tiiey are, however, very costly.

To sterilize catgut there are many metiioil.s. The simplest is

merely to wraji eacii skein round stretchers and to leave it to .soak for

•1
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tlii'w weeks in a solution of iodine in jji'oof spiiit (1 10). At tlie

end of tiiat time tiie eiitjfiil is ultsoiutely sterile: and it laiiy U'

.stored for any lenirtli of time in. and used direct from, a one jter cent,

.solution of ioiline in alcohol. It is atlvisalile, however, to soak the

jrul foi- a few minutes in normal saline solution iiefoic iisinj;, in older

to soften it.

."^ince most surjieons feel that it is safer to insure sterility l»y

means of heat the simple jirocedure of liaitlett for the sterilization

of catgut may he descrilieil. The cat<rut is unravelled and hung in

a drying chamher at ii temperature

of 180 F. for one hour, and at

'220' V.—to which the teinin'rature

is gradually laised—for a second

hour When cool it is placeil in

alooline (li(|uid iiarattin ; for .several

hours. A glass l)«>aker, lined with

cardhoard at the sides and hottom,

is then taken and a metal lid. with

a hole hored in the centre, is

olitained. The heaker is three

parts tilled with aliioline and the

spools of catgut drop))ed into it.

The heaker is now placed ujwn a

sand hath over a 'lun.sen flame and

a thermometer re^jistering up to

."loO F. is put into the iiaiatfin

tlirough the hole in the lid (tig.

2'^2j. The temjierature is next

slowly—half an houi- shoulil he

occu]iied in the process—raised to

i20 F". Tliis degree of heat is

maintained for half an hour and the

temjierature then allowed slowly to

fall. The catgut is now removed

from the lieaker with sterilized

foiveps and placed in an a'.coholic

solution of iodine -one ]ier cent, -in wliicli it is stoied. When ])ro-

]perl\ ]iii-]iared -and this leiiuires a little skill anil ])ractice—the gut

is soft and of a g<iod tensile stiength.

<';Lt'_nit may also he sterilized hy another heatinir method known as

Mayo Kolison's. In lliis the catgut rolled on s{)ools is endo.scd in a

special container tig. 2'^'Aj, which is then tilled with .xylol, .\ftei- the

lid has heen tightly screwed on, tiie whole a])paratus is hoiled in watei'

Fi _'!»i. ISiUllitt's initliiKl of stfriliziiij;

(Mt^'ut l)_v litatiii^' in allKilii. '.

I'. Mir;il ImikiT, tailiilif »ancl |,\) ;., <il:i..

Iii-:tk>-r liii>-<l uitli lariDxiaril If; .-tii<l (niitaiiiin;:

all.'ililM' I.O 11] uhirli tin- i-Mant I'.) ia sti'nlizf.l

at a tt-riipfiaturf uf ;;-.ii K, a^ rcyittt-reil liy tin-

tli.-n i.tiT(7'l.
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fur liiilf ail huiir. Siiliscinifiitly the <.'iit is iciuovci; iiiid stnicd in tlic

niaiiiii'i' ilt'HciilH'il iilidvi'.

Silkworm gut.—This material is t'rei[uentl,v used t'nr tl.t- i-lasnrf nf

till- akhniiiiial wiiLniil wlit'ii the 'tlinniuli

iiiiii tliiiiufili
' iiictluMJ of suture is fiiijiloycil

fur niiiidity: it also fuims a ision] material

for intcnuiitcd skin sntiut's. It is Ix'ttiT

to use dyed silkworm jrut, for tliis can
lit' more readily seen tlian tlie nncoloiired

variety.

For ' tlirougii and tlirou^di ' sutures very

tliiek silkworm ^rnt should Ik.' used, and for

skin sutures very tine.

This material is sterilized liy lioilinfr in

water. A convenient method is to doulile

iiji a dozen or more strands, and ]>lace them
iiLside a glass drainage tuU' which is hoiled

with the instruments. When re(iuired for use

during the operation one strand at a time
can ea.sily he withdrawn from the IuIk' hy seizing a loop with a jiair

of forceps (tig. 294 .

Fig. •Jit.'i,—Mayo RhUscim's

(.atgiit sterilizer.

Kig. -1>4.—.MetlKMl (if (^uryiiij; silkworiii jj[\it in a jjlass draiiiiige
tiilK-. and the witli<lrn\val <>{ a single tlireail witliciut disttirliing the

Sii
s ii. ABDOMINAL OPERATIONS.

When tlie jtatient is tally under the intluenc' of the anaestlietic.

and f' ' surgeon ready to operate, the dressings are removed and the
uIh* redeansed. The jiatient is then covered, first with a sterilized

aK ! doth in \vl
'' there is an aperture .il.out 1 "_' l.\ (i inches in
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wi/..', tlirimjrh wliicli t|,i> n[HTiitiiiii is iM'ifiiiint'tl. OtlitM' siimlli'i- .Mtciilizcil

cliitlis arc tlu-ii laiil irtdss tlic tlu'st and over thi' Ic^'h, aliovf ami Ih-Iow

this niMMiiiifr Ii",'. L",t."i). If iH'ci'ssarv tlu> alHlmniiml tloth may W k('|.t

Kig. -JUo.— I'alieiit mi (i|Hialiciii Uililu covi.tikI with Htt-iilizeit clotlis

ruadv for alKlomiiial section.

Fig. 'Jitli.— I'liticrit ill ilie TiviicK-leiiburg [xmition.
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in iMiMtiim ],y Hxin^' it to tlic skin of tiic iildloincn witii .sinriiil

clilis.

Iift'inc tilt' oiHTiitioii i« (niuiiu'iiL-i'tl ii list 111' till' .iistiiiiiH'iits iiml

tlu" iimiilitT of tlu) ilalis, jKU kn ami forw'iis to U' nsod l>y tlit" smj^fon
sliiiiild |p(> |)iiiiicil ii|) soiiH'wluM!* ill t'lf loiiiii.

In Older to cimy ont ftticifiiih- iM'lvic npciiitioiis \>y the iiliiio-

niiiml route it is neceHsaiy in many eases to enijiloy what is known as

the Trendelenburg poaition (ti<r. I'OOj, hy which the iipjKT jiart of the

liatient's hocjy is lowered and the jielvis raiseil. jly this means the

intestines are caused to fall into the ujnier jiart of the al.doiniiial cavity

when a yood view of the ]>elvic orj^aiis is ohtained (fi<f. L'OTj.

Ki«, •J1»7.-Tlu' |)flvic organs with the piuii'iit in tlir 'I'lmlfliMilpuig
]X)Kiti(in. The iiitt-stinos liavu falh'u liack towarils tliu iipiM'i- alKloinen,
i\ni\ tiif |k-Ivit.- (ti-gans have hecn : liscii iritii view.

The opiMisite or feet-down jiositinii is also a very desirahle

one when ])us is suildenly encountered in the jiehis : for in such
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ciniiiiistmiifs it is ahvuys iiniioitiint U> nuitiiic it t<> that rc^'iuii. S<i,

iiltliini^fh iMiiciv'fiuy njHMiitioiis can U' camt'il nut on a Hat tal.lt', the
iK'Mt work is iloiii- ii|><>ii a taMo in wliidi thi' aluivc iiunitinns can 1k'

easily .ilitaint-d.

Tliriv iiif many lins|iital tallies wjiicji meet the first »( these
leijnirements, that is the Tremlelenlimx jMiHitinn, Imt few which meet
the seciinil.

In leo'aiil to |.uitalile tal-les there are very few that meet either of
these ri'(|i,ii,.nients. The lahle seen in figure 298 is ivatlilv nioveil into

••
^'i' 1 ^ ' "" " l""''''''i' "ixrali.in tal.lo, KlioHiiiir h.iw tlie

I itiKlil.-iil.ui^r ixixilicn IS ..l.taiiifd 1,v tlir aimcNtlirtist, w In. dcpies^us
II..- Ii.a.lu.i.i ..t th.' tal.l,. aft.r itIchsihk a level- with lii^ fori-KnL'iT.
Xiltll -llkljl t IlK >II>I-I.. ut . » >!.. 1- . f ^Xiiti- iilsii till- ankle sliai.s at the fiKit-eml

eithei- iM.sition
; it is lua.!.. entiivly of steel, ami weijihs only thiity-tive

|...iin.is. Tills li.h'can .|iiickiy l.e put up, or taken down ami packed.
The Tiemlelenl.iii^r a„d the feet-down positions are ol.tained hy
pressing a spring and raising or lowering the end of the tahle, whicii
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JH
pivoted in the crntre. The incveiuentH me ohtai„e<l and retttinwl

hy menus .,f wire cnU which take a tun, ,„• two nm.,,1 rev.lvinL'
cyliiKlerH. VanouH other iK.«itinnH, «uch a« the lithotomy, are also
arranged foi-.

•'

When the patient i^ in the Tren.leh'nh.irK ^H.sition she has to W
kept from HhdinK "ff tlie tahle; this is bt-st accomplished bv anklets
«uch as those used with the alx.ve table, rather than by shoulder props*
which tend to cause compression of the chest and shortening of the
alMlomen. Hanging the i«tient by. the Hexed kn.-es is also clumsy an.l
often causes injury.

The difference Ix'tween oj^^rating with the i.atient straight .mt on
a ta de such as the ab<.ve. and doing so on a table with the patient all
1'uddle.l up in a very moderate Trendelenburg position, has to In-
expt>nenced to lie appreciated.

It is necessary t.. point out here that there are grave disa.l vantages
in keeping the patient in the extreme Trendelenburg position for too
great a length of time. She should W lowered int.. it giaduallv, an.l
gra. ually brought up to the horizontal as soon as the diflicult "pelvic
work ,s complete.1. If she \^ suffering from sh.K^k it may be advisable
to keep the liead sliglitly lowered throughout.

Abdominal drainage and packing.-Evervvea, drainage is
rport^^Jess_aiH^]ess in gynaecological work. Mi^t ufTh^^'
chrome collections of j.ns in the pelvis are sterile; but cv.mi if
they Ik. not. complete removal of the primarv focus and careful
cleansiug-by .labbmg. not rubbing—of the peritoneum in the neigh-
bourhood are probably suHicieut t.. make it quite .safe to dispense
with .liain.>;;e: for no further good could Ik- accomplishe,! bv such a
measure. Laig,- sej.tic cavities must alwavs be efficieutiv .irained or
residual abscesses will form. Packing n..y !., nece.s.sarv i,', cases wliere
th.-re IS a c.ntinual oozing of l,Iood, which •annot k'' checke.i Vu.l
be.v It may Ik- p<.iuted out that jK-rfect Imemostasis is one of the most
es.sential tactors in the success of any operation, f..r if clots U- left thev
make an excellent culture medium for bacteria : to run the risk there'
tore, of having dots is to play into th.- han-is of tlie encmv. 'when
however, packing has to be re-sorted to a strip of gauze passing through'
a glass tube in the i«irietes should !«> used. Hv the us,, of a -la.ss
tube the withdrawal of the gauze is facilitate.]. "These packs slmuld
usiuilly Ik. l.-tt 111 for about forty-eight h..u,s, an.l then gentlv with-
drawn^ with the patient un.l.'r tlu' inliuence of an anaesthetic.

'

When a septic a.. -a lias U. b,. .Irained it is a.lvisable t.. enclose a
gau/.e wi,-k in a large, split rubber tuk without h.)les (tig 290^
There .shoul.l be sufficient gauz,' t.. till the tube and to open the
longitu.lmal slit. The wick projecting fn.m the en.l of the tube is

2f
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flpreud out in the area to Im' draineil, uiul the tube itaelf earrie<l t« the

•urfuco and fixed to tlie Hkin. The jielvis Hhould not be drained

'through the central inciHiun ; a Htah wound either on one »ido or on

'both hIiouIiI bo made outside the rectUH aheath, and the tube pasned

through ; with opUnary care the epijfustric artery will not be wounded.

LThia niethiKl of lat«>ral <nx'ningM for drainage allows the central wound

to heul 8oundly. Hernia hardly ever occurs through these small stab

wounds ; whereas this condition is freijuently found as a postoperative

sequel in cases in which drainage has been carried out through the

central incision. As a rule the tubt! and contained wick win be

withdrawn in two or thitf days and a small strip of gauze inserted

Kig. •JOn.— Till' xplit niMxT tiil»' ami giiii/.i' firiiiii.

for twenty-four hours into the sinus, which will probably soim close.

Ill any ras" once a connexion with the surf:u'0 is obtained by whicli the

discbarge tan esca])e, the ttil>e ur yau/e drain is unnecessary, and

healing occurs more leadily without it. So long as there is any

discbarge the skin ojMMiiug must 1h' kei>t fmm healing by daily insert-

ing a pair of forcejis. During llie few day.s the tube is retained it

should be rotated daily to prevent the adliesion of bowel or omtmtuni.

Dr(iJwi(ifjih.ou/(l nnrr hi- i-mploj/c/ iii msi's of tiihtrcidoi's ii^edioii of

the //niifa! oc/aH.s-^r'/wrT^)/!''^. ToTTiujciiT fistulae, with fatal resu'ts,

fre(p«nitTy "Tollmv sueh"a^ measure.

""Soi uin, oiice^Taecanistuta has formed in a non-tul)erc\dou8 ca.se

V all methods of drainage sliould at once Iw abaiuloned. By so doing

I rapid closure is generally (iKlaincd, if the fistula Ije not connected with

' / the small bowel.

THE ABDOMINAL INCISION AND THE CLOSURE OF IT.

The usual incision for gynaecological operations carried out l>y the

alKlominal route is tliat known as the ' iimdijfu siikuntbilical.'

Some operators prefer .in incision made a little to one or other side

of the midline, with retraction of the rectus muscle in order to reach

the middle of the posterior rectus sheath, which is divided in this line.
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By thin procjHiure, after cliisure of the aWominal cavity, the roctua
muHcle overlies the incision thnmgh the posterior rectus sheath and
peritoneum—an advantage in regard to the prevention of subsequent
incisional hernia. This, however, is not the siuiplost methixl, and it

interferes slightly with the manipulations of the operator, ho that it

will not 1 -^her discussed.

The transverse skin incision, with longitudinal division of the other
structures, has little to recomniend it, except the slighter scar formed
by following u line in the skin folds.

The simplest pnwwluiv—the direct median incision—if carefully

closed in thi- manner to Ije described, is quite satisfactory, and hernia
very rarely follows in eac; .< in wliich drainage ha.s not b'en employed.
Wit!, the 8ul)CUtaneouH .«tkin suture, to In- destriU'd dii-eetly, the scar

.ilso Very Hiight.

Thi' ojMMHiir, if ri;rht Ininded, slioiilil stfimt on the [liitieut's left-

hand side witii the jMitieiit placed with her heail towards tlie liglit, no

that in the Tremlelenliurji position the light may fall into the wound.
Wiien !ilK>ut tiieiimiiieiice makinj; the iucisidn the ojRMator .steadies

the skin of liie alMlomen by pressing the fingoi-s and thumb of tlie

left hand on tlie alxlominal wall on eacli side of the middle line.

Starting just one tinker's lueadth above the .symphysis puliis a (Jk-aii

incjsiou isjiiado in the middle line through tite skin and fat dowiijj)
the apoiieuro-sis^. Tiie incision siiould always be at least four inohes
in length

; and for ditticult hy.sterectomies, or for the removal of largi-

tumours, it must Ih" further extended according to circumstances. N'ot

oidy will the length of the incision vary according to the needs of the

o{>erati()n, Imt also according to whether the patient Ik> fat or tliin. It

is always liest to have a good long incision in order to. see what one is

doing
; two-inch incisions have no advantages and they have many

disadvantages.

Any ve.s.sels in tiie sulxjutaneous tissue which Itleed are caught in

artery forceps, which are left on foi a few minutes. The.se vessels

rarely require ligation.

Ni^xtjjlie aponeurosis is quickly cleared of fat for the whole length
of the incision and for about half an inch on each side the miildle line;

this facilitates the subset) uent suturing of it. The median aponeurotic

band Xlinea_ alba}, consisting of the joint tendons of the external and
internal obliques and the fascia transversalis, i.s now diviiled for the

wliolij_lQngt}i qL the^ incision. If the middle line be not accur.itely
' struck,' the anterioi^ and posterior layers of the rectus_sheatlL_an.'

divided JnJbmTi^J^lie^trapeiitoneal fat now comes into view. This
is_cut through^aii^thejindOTlyingjperitonem^ j)icke3~up and divi(itiil

bet'veen two oairs of forceps, one of^vvTnch is held by the a.ssistant.
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In (i[N>iiiiig the ii(>rit<iiu>uiii can' mimt in' t'xen-iMe«i, fur it ih imt iin-

coiiimtm t<) tint! tho bladder puMhtHl up aliiuwt to thtt iiniliiliruM when

th«*re iH a lar^ jielviv tumour. Apart from tliiH the tumour itw^lf, ur

the oi!ifiituiu or even intetitine, nuiy Im* iidhereiit to the ])i>ritoneuni,

and will In- iiiciNed unh-«w care In> taken. In thew> cinniniHtanceM the

o)ierator niunt enIar^o tlie incinion upwards. S<imetimt>s hy working

xidewayH with the Kn^t>r under the |M)Hterior rectUH Hlieath of one side

the o{tenitor in ahle to make out the anatomical ndatioim of the

fondit'm he ih .1 .' with, and tliun tind a way into the (leritoneal

cavity. At otiier utueM eon8iilerahh> ditliculty in ex)>erienced in getting

into the {N>ritoneal cavity at all, owing to adheNionH, and great judge-

ment ami nkill may be requinnl to deal HticceHHfulIy with the caBe (we

idw) tuU'rculouH )M>rit)>iiitiH, p. 408) In ordinary cam>H the ]M>ritoneum

Im o|H>ned from the top of the incimion to its reflexion on to the blailder.

Force|»H (tig. iJOO) are now placet! on the edgeH of the cut i>erit«neun»,

Ki|j. .'ttii).—.Author'! pvritoneuni fiircfpri.

svhii'li may Ih> fastem-d to tlir mWii when there is ivuson to »UHi)ect

pelvic iiifeitioiK'ov tlie ring retractor (tig. .'{Oljnmy lie utili/.e<i dun.
;^

tiie removal of infective material throngii

the altdominal wouiul. In this way the

wounil is prevented from liecoming eon-

tamiiialed.

In ordlimry cinumstances poyi-ns

retractor (Hg. .'i0'2)~\>y far the Ik'hI in-

strument ffir tiie )(iup"se— is now placed

ill the lower angle of tlie wound, and

the |iatient, if necessaiv, lowered into

the Tieiidelenlmrg position. The liowels

fall liack. and are gently and carefully

packed oir witii sterilized gauze wiiich

lias lieeii wrung out in warm sterile

water or— iN'tter—sterilized salt soluticn.

Ill dealing witii malignant diseases one

.-liduld .ilwavH jiidpatc the lumbar gi.uids

iM'fore the gauze packs are inserted.

The jH*lvic organs now come into view,

Fij;. r.01. Aiuliiir's riii;; n-trat-

tor, Willi iiiilia riiliUr «liirt, fur Ihr

prdti'C'tiiin of tli<' aUliiniiiml wininil

and skin uf the alHloiiii'ii u lii-ii deal. - . en <l

iiiL' with iiitnialMhiininal septic
, ,

. . . ,

conditions. (See also figure ;fe.li. I ''"d tlie necessary operation is earned
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out witli iw jjrput himinI iim ix conijMitil.Ie with etlUii'iicy. Tho oi)..ratii.n

•••MupU'tod, tlu- |«ticnt in raimftl !., u very Hli^ht Tn'UiW.'iil.iuv ix^itioii,
H«»iue(>n« now (wmntH, twice over, tlio i\a\m, \Mvkn ami f..iv.'|w. In
jirivatM w«rk tln'w hIhhiM 1». dlHidiiyetl U'for.- the Hiiiyeon hiiiiwlf.

Fig. atrj.— Itiiycii'ii rvtiiictiir.

iiiKJ tin- uIhIoiiu-ii shoiil.l not Ih' clostMl until h.- in siitiNtii-.I that th.-
fount is cniiv.t. A v.'iy laiv'f iium.Iht <>t .Miiin.'nt ^»uIl."onM huv.-
Invn K'liltv nf h-nviuii instnnu.-nts ..r .luhM in.si.l.. the alxionicn, hut
this is no cxcuw for tii.. iKyinn.T to ilo lik.-wi.H.-; i.ithfi is it all th.-
iiioiv miHon lot th." .'xmisf of .-xtiviuf caiv. Su.li an a.ci.U'nt may
coHi a siiip'on considfialily nioit' than his n'l.iitation.

i'lif closuiv of th»' aliiloniinal wound is now caiTicd out. The
ix'iitont'iil incision is elos^-d with ratyiit thivadwl on a laiy,. sli>;litly

ruivi'd round-lxMlied nfi-dl.': any sort of riinnhitf stju h. which ti-ns

Jig. 303.—Closure of the alKlomiiml woiuicl. Approximation of tlie
ni)om-iin.siH with overlapping snture». l)fO|K^^r in th.- peiiton.'um ih
si'cn rloatil l.y nil orilinury overhand suture, but the cut vi\nr< are
wrongly Hhuwn tunietl inwards.
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Kig. :«4a.—The ' iHiotlncr" sulMiitam-nus Miituie drawn tiKlit in tlic

ixT |iart (if its ciiuisf. The illiistnilii)n also sIidwh the met hi h1 of

.inn if the stitilies.

Ki).'. .S04I1. The ' liiMill.iei'
' siilieiitaiieiins inelhiHl of skin kiiture.

The illusti'iition sliows the nietlmil of eonnneneing anil tini«liinj{

the suture, with the stitihes not ilrawM light.

the lilt t'djies diitwanls ;i!i(l liriii^s tlic siimotli {it'iitoiioil 8iirfii(;c8

into I'lose iipjwsitioii, iiiay he ti.scil. Tliis accDinplislitMl, tin' diviiicd

iiimiit'iinisis i iiiist \h ' very ciircfully coiHitiMl if n giMtd sear is to Ito

(ditairi('d~iiii<T tlic risk of iiii.'isioiiaT hernia avoided. It i.s \)est to

use stout (No. •"' ' 20-day '^ eliimiiiciy.ed jfut, and t he ed^es/of the

aooiieiirosis sliould he made tirnvViIap : fTiisCan he ed'eeted ht nieaiis
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oLa continuous _overlaEping suture, or_bettt'i;^)' <an intenupted^inie,

such as is shown in figure 303.

If tiie abdominal wall 1h' very fat itjs advisable tiJ place three^)r

four sillvijyorni ^it " i; :rr.- ^hrougli_the_skin and wliole depth of the

fat, })efore inserti - the sr.licta' cons skin suture. If it .should be"

necessary to use le silk-wuiTu
; it sutures they are tiedjagf of all^

being held in th ' n '•;intinie by artery forceps on each side of the

wound. In thin wo.t.v. t' ire is no need to do more tlian in.sert the

subcutaneous suture aftt^r the apoiieuiosis has been dealt with. Tliis

sulicutaneous suture should be of catgut—^o.^ oi^'o. 2^chromicized

is the best. Many surgeons employ a single to-and-fn> stitch, but the

author has found that a ' bootlace stitch ' answera the purpo.se lu'tter.

To insert this suture, two large slightly curved reverse-Hagedorn

needles are threaded with a piece of catgut <if suitable length. Each

in turn is first passed through the aponeurosis and fat at the upper end

of the wound, and out exactly at the angle of the skin incLsion. Each

is then made to takc^ a curved sweep just beneath the skin, first on one

side of the wound and then on the other. The leiigtli of each stitch

sliould lie half an inch (fig. 304 A and n)- If tlu^ incision be a long

one, when half the wound is dosed the stitches are (hawn \\\> moderately

tightly, and tied. The rest of the wound is thtMi closed without cutting

the suture, whicli is finally made to emerge tlifongh the skin on each

side close to the lowei- angle of the wouikI, and tii'd. If this metliod

of suture be propi-rly carried out liardly any scar results.

In those ca.ses in whicli thi' abdomen has to be closed rapidly,

ownig to the condition of the palicut. sutures of silk-worm gut wliich

include all the layers of the abdominal jiiirietcs may lie used.

ABDOMINAL HYSTERECTOMY.

Kenu.ivaLof_the uterus is \indcrlaken I'oi' maliuniant an innocent

or acute infection, orgrowths ; for any disease sucli as lulieiciilos is ; fiir_acii l

o£Tun^co^^lita(^)nsof__sutti^cient_in_l^^ to
j
ustify such a

serious measure . This operation may. then, be jierformeil as a carefully

thought out procedure, as in cases of cancer of the cervix : or it may be

carried out as an emergency operation in the ca.se of acute septic

infection or ru[)ture of the uterus in parturition.

Only the general principles embodie<l in this operation will be

described here. Generally speaking abdominal hysterectomy may be

carried out in one of the following three ways

:

/ ( 1
) Panhysterectomy.

.\(2) Panhysterectomy with pelvic dissec;tion.

|(3) Supravaginal hysterectomy.



»
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If

Panhysterectomy is tlie operation for the removal of the whole

uterus alone or witii the appenduges. It is used for cases of fibro-

iii}M)niata uteri (jyy son^e auiyeons ) ; for carcinoma liinited to tlie. body

oi the uterus I ioiitiiberculvsia oLtha.uterus
;
^r sei'tiCr "°'' *'"r rnptf'MP'l

uteri. The oi)eration is performed in tlie following manner.

^WTth the uterus well in view tlie fundus is seized by the operator,

and the organ delivereil out of the abdominal wound, if this \>e po.ssible.

Strong catgut ligatures are tlien passed witii a curved pedicle needle

(tig. -lO")). underneath the infundiliulo-pelvic ligament on each side if

,f^

/ J

Scale /2

V\g. ;}0.'i.—IVdiik' iioedlo

the ovaries are to be removed, or between tlie uterus and ovaries if

they are to be left along with tin- Fallopian tubes. These ligatures

lire then firmly tied. A ligature is next passed under the round

/ligaments on eacii side, and tied about tw(j inches away from the

luterus, A stout silk ligature, temporarily to check the Ijleeding from

j
tlie luerus, is then passed close to that organ beneath the tul)e and

j
ovarian ligament, including the round ligament on each side, and tied.

I

Or forceps may Ije placed over the tul)es and down the sides of the

I
uterus to prevent haemorrhage from tiiat organ. In figure 306 forceps

are seen in place on one side of tiie uterus and a ligature on the other.

In this figure also ligatures are seen in position on the round ligaments;

and on one side between the ovary, which is to be left, and the uterus,

and on tiie otiier side on tiie infundil)ulo-pelvic ligament.

With scissors the structures l)etween the ligatures, or ligatures and

i forceps, are then cut through, ami the peritoneum is divided across

1 the front of the uterus as low as the vesical reflexion. With a gauze

I
dab the bladder is now i)ushed away from the front of the supra-

( vaginal cervix until the vagina is readied. Next, the posterior layer

i
of the broad ligament is divided with .scissors close to the uterus down

, to the utero-sacral ligaments, for which ligatures may Ije reipiired. So

( far there should have been no haemorrhage.

I

•' The next step is to secure the uterine artery on each side. This

i Should lie done well out towards the pelvic wall, in order to 1)6 able to

^
place the ligature on the artery before the cervical and vaginal

1 branches are given oft'. If this be not done much annoying haenior-
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rhage may ccur from these l)raiiches wlien tliey are cut througli a

little latei'. Havinj,' tied tlie arteries, after traeiiij; them by dissection I

with the forceps in the anterior portion of the cellular tissue of tiie

broad li<,'ament— buck from the uterus and over the ureter to the

lielvic wall—the operator cuts boldly down, (.lose beside the cervix

in order to avoid injurinj; the ureter, until tiie va>,nna is reached.

This is ojHMied in front and the uterus rapidly freed nil louinl with

Fig. ;>lk- 1 illiiNtiation llie liladder is seen lielnw, tlie gauze
l)eing paek. vliiiirl the uli'ius. The peiitoneum is .shown eiit

tlnoiigh at ,,.e .sides anil in front of the uterus. (h\ the rijiht sich' of
the iiilvi.^ the iiifunililiuliij)elvie and loinid ligaments are tied ,iiid thi'

tuln .Mid round ligament elani|Kd (lose to tlie uterus liy eoiiipiessi(jii

foreeps ; the tulie and ovary will 1h' m moved on this side. On the lift

side of the jM'lvis ligatures I'lave lieen placed on the round ligament and
around the Fallo]iian tuhe anil ovarian ligament, in order that these
stru.tuies may lie left. On this side a ligature has heen placed close
to the uterus to encircle the round ligament, tuU', and ovarian
ligament and so temporarily control haemorrhage fniiii the utcni-.

scissors. The ed^es of the vairiiia—anterior and ]iiisterii)i —aic then

secured witli forceps, and a tlab pushed down into tlie va^nnal canal.

All Iileedinjf jMjints are now seized with artery forceps and lijfated
;

and if drainage be unneces.sary the vaginal vault is do.sed with catgut

sutures, with the a.ssistance of a needle holder (tig. oOT) and a long

pair of dissecting forceps. The next steji is to sew the anterior and

posterior cut edges of the i)elvic peritoneum together (tig. o08\ The
operation is tlien completed iiy the closure of the abdominal incision.

Panhysterectomy with pelvic dissection is commonly known as

Wertheim S operation, for it was this surgeon who first impressed on
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the profession the claims of the extensive procedui-es involved It is

only performed for the eradication of malignant diseases of the uterus.

It differs from ordinary panhysterectomy in that the cellular tissue

Fiji. .T(>7.— Author's nffdU'-hultU'r for any form of noedle. A ia a

section of the Iwak showini; the biting surfaces at an angle, as intro-

duced t>y Arhutlinot Lane, for deep pelvic w '!.

of the pelvis and the pelvic glands are r i ^oved, together with the

ovaries, tubes, and a large cuff of vagina whit ^;lamped—enclosing the

diseased cervix—with special instruments before division. Figure 257

is a drawing of the uterus, gliiuds and cellular tissue removed by this

.Si" .'-'
,.-: -

^^

Vi^. Slis, — AlHloniin.ll liysicrrctoniy. Suture ol the peritoneal flajw

aeross thi' ll(«>r of the ]Hl'vis, It \.
'\l Ik- noticed tliat all stumps are

tinned in.

iiictltod. The operation is a most difficult and dangerous one even in

skilled hands, and sliould not Iw undertaken lightly. The main dangers

ariso from liaeinoi ihaKC shock, sepsis, and injury to the ureters. Jt i§^

however, the ciperotioU-^tif tlie fi_iture_ for cancer of _the cervix, sitice it.

1 offera-Uut be^t-proapeet -of_tlie_cuie _uLivhat_must_utherwi8e be a falaL

disease.
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The commencement of the operation is the same as for ordinary

panhysterectomy. After the peritoneal flaps have been marked out in

front and behind the r terns, the operator with his fingers separates

from the sides of the {«lvi8 all the cellular tissue in the broad liga-

ments. When the uterine arteries are reached they are tied close to

the pelvic wall. The ureters are next dissected out and freed for the

whole of their course in the broad ligaments, care being tfiken not to

injure the coats of these ducts. The main venous trunks are urually

ligated during this procedure. When all the cellular tissue has been

separated from the ureters 't is gathered in and removed in one piece

with the uterus. The final step in the removal is effected by cutt'iig

through the vagina lietween two pairs of clamps. Great care must be

taken in lifting the uterus out of the abdomen, le.«t the wound be

infected by touching it with the cut edges of the vagina.

Supravaginal hysterectomy consists of the removal of tlie whole

or a portion of the body of the uterus alone or with the appendages.

It should only be employed for dealing with iinujcent conditions, and,

as already mentioned, every uterus so removed should be immediately

opened by someone not taking part in the tjperation ; for it is not

uncommon to find carcinoma of tlie body of tlic uterus as.soeiated with

fiV)romyomata. If this complication be found the cervix sliould also

bo removed togetliev with tlie ovaries and tubes.

Tlie modern operation of supravagin.i. hy-stcrt'ctomy can usually be

easily and ([uickly performed: somctinu's. however, great difficulty

may be experienced.

The first steps of tiu> operation are precisely the saiue as for

a panhystereetoniy. lUit when it comes to the ligation of the uterine

artt'iy, this can l>e accomplished by tying the vessel as it runs

along the side of the uterus a little above the le^(>l of the internal

us uteri.

The uterus is amputated above the ligatures by a circular incision

(fig. 309), and the stump seized in a strong volselhuu (tig. ;ilO) in ^

order that all bleeding point.s may be carefully inspected and, ifj

necessary, ligated.

When the patient is under forty yeirs of age an attempt should/

be made to save a small portion of the body of the uterus together/

with some endometrium, if the position of the growth permit. If\

this be done, the patient will menstruate regularly afte" -irds—

]

a ^isiU> ..f affairs that grea^l, Ijenotits her general liealth and , revents I

atrophy of the ovaries, which usually occurs after complete removal of(

the uterus. The cervical stump is next sewn acros.s with two or three I

mattress sutures of catgut to stop any oozing there may be. The'

%
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m i

ioiwriitioii is tlu'H cmnpU'ted by tlie siituiv of tlu' j>»>ritmieal Haps, lunl

the closure of the alidomen.

Ki^;. Hint.—Supravaginal Ip stiivc tmiiy. In Ihr ilUistiatioii tlii'

ligatid utiiini' aitciy on the right Hiili- has Ikmii eut llirmigli, and tlie

supravaginal (•crvix i» l«'ing ciu across while Iho utcnin is Injiny

(Iraggi'd ipvir ici tlie iip|KisiU' side.

Many cast's ai(> imt (jiiite so simple as tlie ahove description

iiiijiht lead one to sii]i]iose. L'.rm' and iirej^idar tiiniouis may dis-

arrange the order of anatomical relationships : or it may he necessaiy

^^J'
Fig. 31(1. Strung vulselhun forueps.

to shell out a laij^e tihromyoma from the hroad ligament, ia which

ca.He great care must he e.xen'ised lest the ureter 1h' injured, Aliain.

there may he a.ssociated tuhal or apjiendix disease, with dense adhesions

which "nay serio\isly com]ilicate the ojn'iation.
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^«

MTOMEOTOMT.

Tlie enucleation of fibromyoiuata from the wall of the uterus should

not be practised when tliere is a large numlicr of growths present. In

sucli^otsesji^sterecloniy is" the only sati8factoiFy^>tK'ration. TT there \m

only one, or possibly two, growt! s ofTiioderate size to lie seen it may lie

advisable to do no more than ei.'icleute them. Also, .sometimes during

pregnancy it nuiy !« found necessary to remove a Hbromyomatous

growth which is undergoing degeneration and causing pain and

toxaemic symptoms. During pregnancy, of course, enucleation can

only_be_safel;^_^)racti8ed^v^ien^ tiimour is subperitonea l.

The ciiief d ifticujties of enucleation arise fromthe ijterine bleeding

aml^ from retraction of the Haps. It is (piite remarkable liow quickly

the uterine nuiscle, when cut into, retracts from the surface of a fibrcj-

mynma projecting on the peritoneal surface. For tiiis rea.son, iinless

the tumo\ir Ite large and have a detinite pedicle, a linear incision

should be made across tlie summit and down to the growth which

Fig. 'i\\.— Myoiru'etoniy. On tliu riglit siiK' of the ilUistratiiin ii

•smiill .sul)sfr()us tiliromyonia is l)eiii(; umick'atitl aftrr a linear iiicisiim

has ht'Cii iiiaik' iiver tlu' tii]) <if it. On the left side a sulwerims Hlnd-

niyi'iim ih partially eiuicleated after a eireiilar incision lias lieen made
riinnil it.

is then easily shelled out (fig. .SI I). In very large, more or

less pedunculated growths a circular incision may Ije necessary,

and tlds siiould Iw made a little way up the side of tiie tumour.
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fV

After tlie jrrowth ha

cavity are closed by a fc

peritoneal surface to peril

n enucleated the deeper pivrts of the

..ittnss sutures of catgut, running from

il surface, and passin*; under the tloor of

. the cavity ; when tliese ha\ c Ijeen tied the flaps are trimmed and the

[.j>t'ritoneal surfaces united with a tine catgut suture.

HT8TEB0PEXT (Ventriflzation).

iSiitnre of tlio uterus to thf alidoniinal wall for the cure of prolapse

and ri'tio\fisioii is not practised so nuich as formerly for tlie reasons

Fig. ;U"2. HystciDpcxy. Tlic tigiiti- slii>w« tliu liladdrr iM'ing

sewn to the iKiiiclal ixiitdnfuni in ordi'r t" prcvt'iit a lioli- iM-iiig

fiiimt'd tlirimgli wliiili lx)Wil miglit (kiss. Tlif stiti^lies throiigli llio

iuitrrini' Mall of the uluriis and aixineurosi.s art- placed rwidv to lie
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already given (p. 164), but it tiia^ souijjtinieH be indicated for the

relk!fjif_grda^eja old women.

Ttubfist perJorJned in the following manner. The uterus in

secured anil brought well up into tlie abdominal wound. The peri-

toneum on the summit of the bladder aa far back a8jiie_utero^ve8ical

retlexioQ_48_theii^^Htured__to_the parietal j)eritoneum at the lower

paiL^l lbe^_yycuod. Three _8troiy{ chromic cattfut _8uture8 _are

no\, J>a88cd_ through the anterior surface of the uterus, about one

quarter of an inch apart and with a bite half an inch in width,

commencing Ijelow at the utero-vesical jxjritoneal retlexion. 15y these

the uterus is drawn up to the surface exactly at the lower angle of the

uiisutured parietal {leritoneuni (fig. 312). The stitches in the uterine

wall are thcn_pa38ed_throut,fh_the aponeurosis on either side, n^iwsinij

the_j»entoneimijvhichis closed above theni^; in_this way a small an^i

of the anteriorwjiUiT tlie'iiteriis is .sutiired directh^to the aponeuinsis,

the peritoneum, closed alxnc and below this_areai titHnj;_li4jhtl_vj"UIlii

the sutured surface. The cut edges of the aj)oiieurosis are imw made

til overlap ai\d are sutured in the manner whicli has alreuily liccii

descrilied : and then the sutures which iiave Ihx'Ii jiassed tlimii^di the

aiitfiinr wall of the uteius and tlie aponeurosis are tied. Tlie skin

incision is dosed in the u.sual wav.

OPERATIONS ON THE LIGAMENTS OF THE UTEBUS.

These incliiilc oix-ration-^ on the louml and on the utcro-sacral

ligaments. Many o])enit ion' on the round ligaments have Ijccn devised

in order to coriect liackwanl dis))lacenu'nts and ]>rola]>.ses ; of these

four will be deseribeil re.

Gilliam's operation.—Tiiis operation is employed l>y most of the

liest operators in America : and the author iias, after an aensive trial,

become convinced of its merits. It is carried out as fo' iws.

After the abdonuMi has teen oj^KMied, and all adhes^ms and di.sease

dealt witli (whicii,of course, applies equally to all ca.ses where the alido-

men is opened), a stout silk ligature is passed^uiider each round ligament

about Jifllf_waj;^bS.t\veen the ^elvic__brim_ and t[ie ute us. A pair

of curved ligature forpepH_is tl^en pa-sigd overTTie recti ajul under tliu

aponeuro8is_iiij'oiw people, or direcUy thrqugli tiie aponeurosis oulaide

the recti iiruler the skinjind Ja^n_eldiyij: women, and the parietal

peritoneum having Ijcen pierced the ligatures on the rouml ligaments

are seized on each side in turn and drawn out through the wall into the

abdominal incision (fig. ;U 3 a). Traction made on the ligature causes

a loop of the round ligament to follow through (fig. 313 b). These loops
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art;_jhH»ji^ell_ji(roHH mul Mtittlioil on to the iipmouroMiH^oii the

ojipositt' Will- if tlu' iiiidliiH'^Iii'oriTer to <lni\v tlie divideil ii|M)neuroHiH

to>.'»>tT»'r. ."wTiunTriK tTu'ii clowd. It jh lietter not to Htit^' !> the

l()o|is togf'thei-, for MiK li a i>r(K('<liir(' may catiHe u w-nHe of great tiffht-

ni'xs iind <hugying, and in iiriynaiicy is aj>t to caiiw Hoine bladder

irritation.

Ant llec^m$hffth

E,
ligtturt forctps,

Rtetut -

Poit HtctusSXttth
Ptrltontum-'

Rouni
LigsmenC

Fiji. .'{|;t.\. -Djiigrain ti> slmw (liUiaiuH i)|H.'rati()n— first stnye.

Fundus Uteri--

Fig. Ulliii.—Ciilliam's i)|Hiiiti<iii—semiKl stngo. {Firnii on fiiiifte In/

thi tin/lior ill fill ^ l*i'iirtilviH*-r.')

In tliis wiiy x\\v uttTus is^ siisj^nded ('Io?e to the anteritii alnlumiuul

wall hy tlie loopinp and .shorteiiinjr of the round lijranients ; the natural

liosition is obtained and there is no .suliseijuent danger during pregnancy,

nor doe.s relajise occur.
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The '•ling' operation.- Afi.T tli»alHlMiiii-ii is ,,]„ i ,. s^^lnt_^«Mk

liiiiiLiMv is jjiis.HtMl iminil cacli iimml li^amt'iii iilxiiil I\m. iiu lifs fnni i

tlHjitciiiir attachiiiriit. Tlif litems is then >jiaM|i»'il with tlir tiiijicr-

^jiip t'i>ict.|P!s ti^'.
.'.

' t ami lirM t'n) 'anls: a jiaii <^ligaturf l'iincuis_ii«

Kij;. ;<I4. .\iitliiii'« •tiiij.'iT (.'lip' finc|)H. Iti fiiro uniiiK tlir enils
»1 1'l '«• I'liclcwwl in i;;uizi' to ;;ivi' a ImIUt |^ii|>,

si^ l'a,ssiii<j_fr..in aj2Ul('^H.\v_t]it' \ru^ (iftru- int(;riiiil os lifhiinl Jo
lhilJ"4"il^'""'"j;_iJ"' J2i;iitinv_lias_ln t-n^ l^iUi-tj_roim(l_tlu'_ljg^iiii('iit ti^^

:>1.'>A . These li^ratures are seized in tiie t'orcejis, and, liy "liieans ^
them, loojis of the round li^^anients are digged thnm^rl, the hmad
liganien* ;ti^'. .".1."' H and stit(h<;<l to_tliej.osterior_suifa(e of tlie nteiiis

near tlie niidlijie. 'fhey should^ot 1m|^ alisolntely stiteheiT together,

lint a^sn]>|.oiting l<'oj) of catgut niav te^tnj^'rarilv connect then7.

The iilenis Ts thi7s hent fnwards and kept up and foiwanis in a
sling.

Intraperitoneal shortening of the round ligaments.— This

has lieen used in cases of retroversion, lait it is not marly .so etlicacioiis

as either of the methods already de.scriU'd. When, however, one
round ligament lias l.een shortened in the cour.se of an operation

—

as tor in.stani'e in the removal of a growtii from this 8trnet\ire— it is

advisalile to shorten the ; ver also. This is best dine liy the method
that is known .is Wylie'.s. This procedure .simply consists in folding

the round ligament on itself and stitching it in position (Hg. :i1tj).

Alexander-Adams operation. Tld.s ijroci-dnrc must he i.rietlv

mentioned, more liecaiise it is ck.ssieal and still emjiloyed hv niaiiv

opeiators, than In-cau.se it deserves to retain its place as an o]ieration

of election. It is only useful in cases of simple mohile retroversion,

I
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iitiiiiv of wliicli, hitwi-Xi'r. ii\\>'
\'\>*>' l"> ii'i hviii|>Iiiiii.s, Siiirc it \h lunicil

out vntlmiit t>|NMiiri^' till- |M-i'itiiiical caxity ii<llii'NiiiiiH iiihI •itlit-i' cuiii-

|i|ji'iiti>iii.H laiiiiiit Ih' <|i'iilt uitli.

L'^itur* forctei

fast Layer cf Broad
Lijtmtnt

fro'gpied trta 9de'^atoui

Ovary and f Tuba

KIl'- .'tl'iA. Iliayi'iim t'l slum ' tliii); ' ii|H'r<itliin — tiiMt mIu^'v.

/h> titilli"!- ill On * I'fnrliliinii i\')

'I'lif ii|ii'i'Mti<>ii is |)iTt'iii iiii'il liy iiiiikiiiir an nlilicjiii' iiiiisimi uvi-i' the

t'Xtcriiiil jiliiliiiiiiiiiil liiijf nil cacli siili-. 'I'lic cxtt'inal uliliinic fascia is

tiit'ii slit ii|i i'lir aixiiit an inch, ami iiic riiiimi iiptnicnl isdiaicd.

Tiactinn is nnw made on tliis structnrc im cacli side until tlic ptTitnncal

cutl' >ir ictlcxinn <-i>nics intn view. Tlic rmind li;,'anit'iits arc then

stitclic(l to the a|Mineuioscs, anil thus ineveiited from slippiii^' l>ack.
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The <li\iclcil ii|i4inciiii>HCH aif a|i|irii\iiiialril uitli ciitj.nit wiilim-w, aii'l tin

vitunils iliiscil.

Ki(i. .'IMl. UnIii- iik'IIki.1 Ii.i iiiU.i|ii'iiloiiial ^.|i..l^, u ,, iIip

n.imd linami-iil !•. «\\i<»u <mi iIi.' Iitt sidiiif tlii' illnilt.itinii. flu tlir

i<n\\' -nil' liit>'i,il a|i|H>.it I ilii' iIIvkIi'i) liumiii'iil (as iilti'l lln-

t'fiitu\al III .1 tiiiixini ) i.s Ht-i-ti.

Shortening of the utero-sacral ligaments. TIk' iipi r.itinn im

sliiiitfiiiii;^' the iitciii-sicial li;iaiiii'ritf< liv ilif aliildiiiiiial nuilc is [m'!--

f'liiiii'ij in (s isi's lit' [iiiila[i si'. mill siiiii i' iinii's in ii'tinvi'isiiin, wlirn it i s

lull nil llia t Uji'si' -tt iiijiiifs ,ii,- nini'li ii'iaxi'il.

If tlif iitfiiis Ik- sii.siii'niicij li\- (iillianrs inctlii"! in a liaii case ul'j

]iriila|isi', witliniit siiiiiti-niii).'- tlir>: li^'aiin'iils, tlif ii'ivix ut' thi- iiti'iiis i>

apt to swini: clusc np tn tii.' synniliysis piiliis. i.'i^ii'>;' ii-*i' tn iilaiMi'i-

iiiitaliility. liy tlic slidifniiii,' ut' tin- iitfiu-sacial li^^anii'iits tin- ci'iNixj

is su.-<|ii'nil('(l in the niiilillf ut' tlic pfhis.

Tlic iiiiciatiiiii is very sinijili'. Witli two tin'.'fis ut' the li'l't liaml. m
witli tlic pelvic it'tiactm liu. :'.lT . tiie uteiiis is i!iai:'j;eil ii|A\aiils ami
foiwaiils niiiler the |iilliir aich, ex-

lM)sin(,' wiilely tiie |Mini'h uf Itun'jlas.

The nteiii-saeial t'ulils ut' iK'tituneiini

can lie identitied in ahiiost eveiy

ease, im matter iiuvv stieteheil they

may he. \\' ith l a^-toutU latc li

fiireej»ij.'''' L'p''i''tt <'r tlien picks^ up

the jieiitiineum on each side, at the ^nts where tiie iiteiii-sacral

lipimeuts tMiiTTiti the uterine surface in frimj^imTaT'Uie^iie ofjjje

sjiernm liehimi on eiich side ot the rectum. In tliis wav lamlniarks

KlL'. ;U7.— Authl!!-':! lRl\i'- !l't!:l;t!!l.
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lire t'stiiMislH'il. Wliilf tlu' assistiint liolds tlii' forceps ii])iiit nii (nie

siclt' tlu' ipjicratiir juisses an ' in and nut ' snt in->'<>ftiiu;_silk tlii' whole

It'iiiftli, Of in sonic cast's aloii;^ a portion, of each li<;anicnt (Hjf. ."5 ! S).

Tlic ends of this suture are tlien tied toi,rether on each side; Iiy tliis

means tlie utero-sacral ligaments are shortened to llie desiretl extent.

1

1

I

ii

Vifi. 31H. -MctlKxl of sliiirli'iiing tlir uti'io sacral ligiiiiieiita. In tilt'

illiistnitioii iiiiU' a )><)i'tiiiii nt' tlii' ligaiiu'iits is shdiU'iied.

ABDOMINAL CAESABEAN SECTION.

Ahhoui.di, strictly, this ojieration may he said to iK'lonjf to the

d.'jiartiiienl of oKstetrics, it naturally falls within the domain of ,i,'yiiae-

colooical siirfrery. so tiiat sonie luief acco\int of this im)Kirtant

(i|ieration is called foi', especially as it is the ojieration of ciioice in a

variety of circtimstances. A huyc alidominal incjsiun is necessary

tii rough which most operators delivei- tlie jireynant uteiii s, hu t some

i jo not. If the orji^an bedcTivereil the ilhdoininal ca\ity can he

piicki'd otf more etlectually, and Meedin}! more reailily controlled. In

either case the utei'us should lie steadieil lpy the a.ssistant. while the

operator starlin^^ jiist lielow th^ fundus cuts tlirou^di jlie wall in ihe

anterior midline witli a (;leai|^ incisi on, aliout six inches in length,

down t_o Trie iia'nd^ranes. These aiv rapidly torn through, and if the

p!:icenti! he in front it is separated immediately, a lej/ seized, the child

deli\ere<l and the iimhilical cord divided iM'tween two jiairs of forcejis.

Tlie infant is then handed over to the care of an assistant. In the

majority of cases the placenta is situated uiion the jiosteiior wall of
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the iiteniH, and is, thort'tore, so|)iiiat<'(l after tlic i'.\tiacti<rii ainl sqiaia-

tioii nt" tilt' child. Tlii» vfinoval of tin- }>liU'>-n ta aiul iiifinlnaiios iiiusj

ije careftiUy earrieil out, the assistant laieadin^tlK^itujiisJiie wlijle to

j>rmn()te^c<intra(;tioiis. Atjhisjunetun^the anaest^ietist should adiiiii i-

ister hytjoderinically 1 e.c. uf iiifiindihularj'xtraet, or^aj]()stM)f eijr,,tiiie.

Before cliising the^uieiiw>ujit(^tj](^ uterus the ojM'i-at(»r_niust iiot^

neffleet to pass two tijigei-s (lf)\vn tliroujjh theeervix. If the cervix Ix'

riffid aiiiTTnidilatetl, dilators, which should always Im- at hand, must U'

used to insure free drainajre hy way of the va^rina. Ajjj^iuze wick is

I'laced ii^ tlie ^terus, and ])assed through the cervix into the vajfina.

'I'lnXgauzt'drain sTiouTiT lie removed twelvejioui^s hitjx- The incision

in the uterine"~wall will now lie seen to form (|uite a small wound,
owinjf to the retraction of the nnisde filires. Interrupted sutures of

chromic__catgut_(Xo. |ij sluadd he jsed to secure apposition o£ the

nnisele \v;allSj and these suture.s .should j)a.s.s from side to side

throui;h the iH>ritoneuni and muscle layers witlK)uXjienetiaJJng the_
eudouietriuiii. (.'aivfuj_coa£Uition_of the peritoneuinjvith_ a fine catgu t

contiiiuous^iture completes the oiK-ration, except for the closure of

the alidoniinal incision which is carried out in tlie onlinarv manner.

OOPHORECTOMY (* Ovariotomy ').

Removal of the ovary alone is iareIy_42L"iJi'**Ili except for "-ross

disea.sejiLJiiis_orjraji. Formerly the ovaries were remo\ed in the lielief

Ihiit such a procedure caused shrinkaije of fihromyoiuatous tumours,
Huch as was suppo.sed to occur naturally at the menopau.se. This is

never done now.

Investiffations may. however, show—as, indeed, in the upinimi of

some they do now indicate—that it may In- not o!ii\- perujis.silile,Jmt_

advjsahle, to remove one ovar >- for t he relief of comlitions dejiendiiii;

on_oyaiian hypersecretion^ just as jiart of a tTiyirlTiT iHiTiiilTri^iMpK^tly

removed for liy])erthyroidism.

The removal ttf ovaries is part_of the iiperalion for niali'Tuuut disease

ofJ^he_utersi,s : and itjnay o f nece.ssilv form jiart of the o|i"ralion for

the re iiio\;al of inllanied or diseased tuln's. as will he des( liheil pre.sentlv.

Heie we are only concerned with the simple lemoval of the ovaiv for

the conditions alread\ indicateil under the diseases of this or<:an.

Oophorectomy is simple oi comjilicated accordiuir to the si/e and
situation of the tunioui' to he dealt with and the a<lliesions attachecl to it.

()wjno:^to the frei|uencv with which nm lJL'-nant j'tiaii^^cs occur iu :d!

ova riiiiL cysts found in women over forty years of age, and, more rarely,

even in younger women, an jtt temiit, should lie jiiaile to remo\e these.

gnm-thsjMitire and without drawing oil' their thiiil contents with a
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triK/ar. Even when otluTwisi' iiiiKK't'iit tlio cyst iniiy Ir' piipilhiiimtoiis,

and, if piinctinvd, iin)iliintiitiiin on the jH'ritoneinii may follow. 'l"o

(iiiiy out eoni])k'te removal a very long incision—sometinies extending

from tlie symj)liysis jmhis to tlie ensiform cartilage—may Ik- nei-eswiry.

( •ccasionally, liowever, an ovarian cyst ru]>tureH sjiontaneoiwly Ijffore

ojieration. In these cases the jieritoiieal cavity must W carefully

cleansed out with dahs after the removal of the cyst.

-Adhesions may lie found as the result of inflammatory or other

clianges in the cyst wall, and these are jnotective, hut may cau.st)

dillictdty to the o]M'rator. Itotation of the cyst (twi.sted iK'dide) is a

frecjuent cause of these com)i!icatioiis.

If tlie omentuni^j K- jh-iist-iy adherent i t should lit- cr>nn)letelv

tied oir iii_ .segments and cut through close to the tumour with scissors.

Other adhesions, such as those connected with the limvel, Tnust lit;

carefully sepaiated with the fingers, which are inserted into a plane of

cleavage and jnissed slowly, gently and steadily over the whole surface

of the tumour—tlie palm of the hand lying on the convexity of the

cyst or growth. Sometimes it is a good plan to lnush ofl' adherent

liowel with a dali. As soon as it is free the growth is lifted through

the alidoniinal wound entire: the intestines are then ])acked oil', and

the pedicle of the tumour is clam]ieil and cut through with sci.H.sors.

Qixliiiiili'jjj''
l'edicle_ i t s

^
tout

^
catgut ligature is iiassed thri)iig]i^ the

middle of i t, underneath the clani]) forcejis and hy means of the )M'dicle

Ki;;. ;il!>.— .MciIhkI iif .siituiiii^' anil ' tiirniiig In ' llif stump iifler

iM>|iliiire(ti)iiiy.
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iie(>(llf. This liffiituro is tut at tlu> loup and the jifdielc tied in

two halves. Aiiotliei liuatiiie Js tlu-u iihucd as an additional ;)re-

caiition round the intiini liliiij()-|K;lvic litjanient of Jlie same side , to

secure the_ovariii)]_vessels. Tlie hroad raw jiediele nuist not Ik; left

exposed, for lM)wel may IxH-oine attached to it and give rise suhse-

r|uently to intestinal olistruetion, owing to kinking or twisting. The
neatest an il (luiekest way of dealing w|ti i tiie stump is to turn its

sutu j-t'd surtiiecT oiilo lTje|T(aek df the^ lir<wtd_ljganient underneath the

I'.illopian tulie. Tiiis is readily atcroniplished liy drawing the edges

of tiie stump together with a .sutun- of catuu t, tlie ends of whieli are

eaiTied through the hrcmd ligament, from lieiiiml forwards, and tied

togetiiei- in front of tiie round liganu-nt, on tiie anterior surface of

till" hroad ligament (tig. .'!!!)).

The ovary on the other siile must always he examined, and, if found

diseased, removed or dealt with in the manner to lie now descrilieil.

RESECTION OF THE 0VAB7.

This operation shotdd always 1h> employed instead of complete

(Hiphorectomy when it is po.ssihle to di.s.sect a small innocent cyst fioni

tile ovary, ir wlieii dealing with inflammatory lesions. This is more

es]M'cially the cast> when the ovary of tiie other side lias lieeii removed

ill a wiiiiian uiuler forty years of age. Itesection sh<mld never he

practised, of course, in dealing witli malignant di.sease.

In tlie iieiformaiice of resection a m'j lue-,siia|)e(liiiece ofjJie ovarvia

lemoved aniTTl ie raw surfaces an' .si'vyn togftlicr with tine catgu t. Some-

times wlien this has lieen done excessive haeiiioiriiagic oo/ing compels

the ojtei-ator to remove the remaining poitioii of ovarian sulistance.

lUit liefore resorting to this he should tie tiie ovarian vessels to see if

tliat will sto]i the lileeding: if .so. the remaining portion of tlie o\ary

should he left, for it will prohaiily reniain functional so far as its

internal secretion is conceined even after tlie main lilood supjily has

Ik'cii cut oil'.

Tliere are .some, however, who helieve that wlien tlie hlood supply I

is cut oH' till' ovary atrophies. Tliis is ceitaiiily not often tlie ca.se. for >

adhesions form and luing a fiesli siipjily. in any case no jianu is dom
and it is preferaiph- to complete removal uf the organ.

/

REMOVAL OF BROAD LIGAMENT CYSTS.

Parovarian cysts often have a distinct pedicle even thougli it lie

liroad, and they can he removed exactly as though they were o\iiiian

cysts. Sometimes, iiowever, tliey are .sessile, ami in tliese circumstances
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it Ih Ik'sI to ilividf tin' iKTitoiifimi (.lose to tlic iiiisc of tlie cyst, tic tiu*

vessels, remove tlu' cyst anil tiieii close the jieritoiieuin with a eoii-

tiuiious suture of tine eatjjiit.

Other broad ligament cystB must lie r.-moved hy diviilin^ the

overlying [K'ritoneiim ami l>y shelliii<r out tiie tumour. ( ireat_ care

must^ h^ ^aJv£n_ju)t_t^)_jU2)tiiiv_ .tiiese cu sb*, fin^ they freciueiitly

coiitaiii {laiiilloiiiata. The iieritoiieum is suhseciuently closeil with ii

continuous suture of fine catgut.

SALFINaECTOMT.

The removal of the tnln's is cairit'tl out for 'nowths, infections, and
for tuluilj^iregnaiicy.

The operation is quite simple if the tuln-s lie free, hut adhesions to

the rectum, with extratuhal al >.sce.s.ses, may make the oi^cration a

formidalile and dangeidus one. Fortunately the pus found in pyo-

saljiinges is usually sterile.

The til''!- is freed from adhi'.sjons l)y_ gradually in.sinuating tin -

finger or tTii^ "Tsjdong^jTTe^^ of h'ast resistance. I f the fundus

uterij^in I 'C located it is a ginid plan to work di )wn the^liack of _tlie

uterus to Douglas' pouchy When tin s is reached ti ie hole made iiyjjje

tingers_is_ widened laterally, and the ovaries i'- ,1 infundiiiular portjoji of

the_nilKjs felt_for oii_tiij; jjacjy (if__the lirijid" lijjament. Once l<)cated

itjsjiot a dMlicult iiiiit"ti2_Ji;jllifolil."~ris it were, the adherent tuix's

.•ind__ovark|sJiy workiii<£ _witli the pidmar surface pf the ti.l>«_J>f_t!ie

lingers gradua lly u p the hack of the hroad liniment. In this way
the ovaries and tuTii-s can gradually Ik- scrajied oil' into the palm of

the hand and ilelivered through the alidondnal incision. .\s aln-adv

pointed out, in cases of infection with the ]iresence of pus the ahdo-

Miinal cavity must lie carefully packed oil' and he edges of the

alidominal wound jirotected ; the latter can he etli'ctually accomplished

with the ring retractor (tig. '.'>'20).

If (he ovary he occh-iuatous, hut do not contain an alisce.ss. it

should not U' removed.

The tulK' is iK'st excised in the following nianni-r. The ul.ejxne end
is cut out of tlji^' uterus hy means of a wedge-slmpcd incision lig. '\'2\j

ami the aitery at the lower ai^le__(jm^iit_iiiid__ti('d. The remainder

of the tuTIe is removed with sci.>*sors hy cutting along the top of

the hroad liijament. and the ve.s.sels .secured after lhe>' iiave Ih-cii

cut through. The wound in the uterus is chi.sed witli two or three

interrui.ted catgut sutures ami the top of the hroad ligament .sewn

togethfi- with an ordinary oxcrhand, or folding-in, siituie.
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If__the_ m2irj_t<^n<l^ t" (liin > ilow ii after tlu' iciiioMil of tlie tulK3

it nhoiiM 1k' Hiit tiic'i'. to tliejitfuiulil>ul()-^K'lvic'li'raiiifiit latfially or to

tl ie rui mil liiBjiiiyiit in front.
"

Fij{. 32(K— Tlie autlicii'N ring niiac tni ;iiiil iul)l)fi slift't In hni-, and
jirotft'ting tlio alHloiiiiiiul wduihI aii<l ni'lglilKiiiiiiig |)aits ami covt'riiigs

triiiii iiifectiiiii. The ii|HTa!i(>ii sIkiwii is for tin- it'incival of a )>y(isal)iinx.

In cases in wliieli tliere is iiu iiifeetii ni uf the tu lws. sueii as tliose

of early tulial i»regnaiicy, and in wliitli sneed may lie a desiileratuni, a

r

Fig, .SSI.—Siilpiiigectoniy. with the reinnval of a wedge-shaped piece

of the uterine eurn! .
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siituio may 1k' ]ia.swil tlmniffli tlie IoimuI lipiiiu-iit U"1i)w tlii'^uln^ciit

tlinmj;li at tlic luoj) ami tu'd J-aeli way; tin- UxW i« tlieii ia|iitlly

U'liiiivt'il witli scisNiirs. Tliis iiii>tlui<l of rt'inovul i« alsn Hoini-tiineH

atlojitetl when tin- tulio ami ovary are removed at tlie siime time

(.sal|)iii>;o-o<(jihonH'tomy), the douhle luriitinvl)t'inuiKi^e(l_ tln^

hroail lijjameut helow tlu^nx^ny. In these casesjt jx a^wjse jireeautjon

to tieTi njiritmre'roinKl thtMnfiiii<_Uhiiln;^>eh ie ligament as well.

I '

''

Vi^. :<•_'•_'. Cliivn's cnilih U»- tin

litlhitciniy ]MwitiiiM.

I^iii. VULVAL AND VAGINAL OPERATIONS.

In o]K'rations on the vulva an<l vajrina the patient iw jilaeed in

what is known as the lithotomy position.

There aie many ways of maintaininj; the )tatient in this jiosition.

On hos]iital tallies there are usually jiiUars with stirrups attached

to su|i|)orl the lejis in a tlexed and aliclueted position, lint a very

simjile and convenient apjiaratus,

whether for hosjiital or private

u.se, is that known as Clover's q u^eh

When the jiatient is fully under

the iutiuenee of the anat'sthetii; the

circular lei.'- stra]>s are tixed lielow

the knees and th'' lon<f straji is

|iassed o\ei- the one shouliler ami under the other, the two tree ends

licin^ then tixed to huckles attached to the crutch at each end of

the central rod. liy means of this strap tiie Uys are drawn ii]i

towards the chest. The central rod is telescopic .so that the Icjjs

can lie .se]iiiratccl accordinj,^ to rei|uii-ements. The jiatient's liuttocks

are lifted down to the enti of the taiile, ami rest inside the inllated

rim of a Kellv's hai: (liir. :'>'2'.i : which diains j

into a liuckct at the foot of the talilc. The

external jiciiitals, Inittocks and thi^dis are now

thorouiiiily washed with a 1 ."lUU solution

of liiniodide of mercury in spirit. ASims'
spe<Mlum is p.is.sed into the va;.dna, which

IS mTcan.scd liy swaliMnji with wool soaked

in the liinioilide solution.

The lower part of the lej^s and feet (which

should lie c]:cl ill W;Ulii Wouilt-n socks: ate

eni'lo.sed in steiili/''d calico Icf^yin^fs. A
siicciallv-shaiicd .sterilized apron is then tied Kij.-. 3-.»3.-KilUs l«g—

,',
, ,,., ,. . , t(ir iiM' witli till' litliiitiiniv

round the knees. When this is hangiiij^ in imsitiiui.
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|Hisitiiiii (iiilv tlie vulva and anus arc cxjioseil. Tlif mils of the aimin

an' tlit'ii tucked tijfhtly uniU'i tlu' Imttocks. Tlic ainwaniiut' i>f the

' l>iitit'iit tliiiw i>i('|iaivil fiir fiin'iatiini in «lu>\vn in tij.'inf ;i24.

f
A¥^mVII^F|\

\-

A

AHf

Kig. ;W4. — I'atieiit in tlic litlmtciniy |x>siti(iii viuly fiiia vulval i

vuginiil iijH-i'Htion.

OP£BATIONS ON THE VULVA.

Tlii'so arc must cdninionly eairicd out for alisccsst's or cysts of

Bartholin's duct antl gland : for growths, lacerations, dysjiaicunia and

for atrcsiac.

Excision of cysts of Bartholin's r^uct and gland. — A. rtical

incision an inch and a half in length is made over the swelling on the

i liner niartrnTof the laliiuTirTnajus Tthe wliole cystic sweuing with the

Care must lie taken not toexjiaiided gland is then dissected out .

' liiitton-hole' the vaginal mucous menihrane in the jirocess. Assistance

may often !«• oUtained in ennclesiting the dci-jwr )"irti"n of the glanil

hy inserting a {imteeted tinger {i.<\ with a finger stall over the ruhlK-r

glovej into the rectum, and jaishing the gland forwards. There may
lie considerahle haemorihage from small arteries and veins, which must
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! f

In' CiilitKillfil witll ii).MtlllfH. Ill (Insilij; lllf '.Vdllllil it In illll"irt)lllt to

I'^avr V'\iii' ''V'l'i
t\l q£tjii,it jiiitu^t'.'<J"ji|'l^"xiiiiiit,i' lljt' ilm'[ ifi^ |iMit s, anil

a siilK'iituiu'ous ('at>.nit stitcli sliniild always In- t'liiploycd, as in all

vulval iHM-ratiiins, U> iIk.sc tlif skin iiicisiun, in nnlcr to lessen

tilt' cliancc of snlis»'inuMit iiift'ction. Caic must alsn Ih' taken t"

[iii'vi'iit this lia]i)ii-iiiii); liy kecjiiiij,' the jMiits very dean ami liy

l'M'i|iicnt (•liuiijfinjf iif the ilressiiifrs. Xnt uni'Dinniiinly the cyst has

lieciime inl'ected, ami the aliseess which had funned niiiy have hnrst.

In these circuni.stances the dissection is lendeied diflicnlt owiii^' to the

inllaniinatiiry intiltratinn all round the ^liind. It is advisuMe in these

cases to ilrain with a {faiize wick for a few days.

Excision of vulval growths.— If the growth In> imuicent in nature

sinijile excision is siiilicient. These tiiinoiirs usually ocfcur on the laiiia

niajora and can lie entirely removed, if jiedunculated, by means of an

<'lli]itical incision round the hase. The wound is closed with a suii-

ciitaneons catjrut suture. If the jjrowth lie a li|Mima or other inniKent

tumour in the suhstance of the lahium, an incision should U- made

I"iy. .'t'i.'i.— Incisiiiiis fill- till' riiiiiival c)l ii iiiiilinnuiit uroHtli iiii tliu

left liiliiuiii iiiajiis. Till' I'liitiniiiiliiiii ujiwisrils fn.iii tlir upiHT angle
lit thu i'lli|itii'ul iiiciNiiin exiMwvs tlic iiiguiniil gliiiids.
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<i\i'i- tilt' iiKiHt |i|iiiiiiiM'iit |>iiit, anil tlif ^'lowtli mIicHi'iI cmt in tin'

iinliniiiv wav.

s^

.ft

Ki>;. 3"3i. - IiiiisiiHis for the reiimviil of ii iciitrally pliccd iiialii.'iriMt

gi'iiutii of the vnlvii. Tlie iiiriNiniiM fm- tl>r it'iiioval iit tin- injifiiiiial

(llaixls caiiiKit l>e wen.

When tlif (liscasc to Iw dealt with is nmliuuaii l—caicinoiiia nv

sarcoma—a iiiore cxtcnsivi' operation has to U' inuleitakeii, and as

wide an aica as jtossilile removed with the growth. It' it he out-

lying this involves an iiieision enelosinj ^ the t umi>ni' to Im- removed

w i.th all the underlviiijj structures as )iee]ilv as jKissihle aucL with a

jrood wide skin margni. ThejjmK^rui^lei^ the jnc/isij iiiisextenileil

in a cnrvetl dinrtion upwards and outwards <iverthe_jiijruinaX j^i^iial.

The growth is lirst IVeelv excised iU jhe sjiles.Jujow a nd lien eath. aj id

1 htai„R'i.'m^.ed in one piece W ithall jhc lat and "lauii's o l' tlie inguinal

equal ^of that side_ (tig. 325;. If the malignant giowth lie more

centrallv placeiCiis is often the case, and the clitoris (ir lai)Ia iiTfTTorir

U' involved, a more carefully |ilanned (i|ieration is nece.s.sary. The
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iliM>itM4><| Hivii nIiimiIiI U' widely t'X«-i»t'<l with u I uhImmI ariuw-l ioaii-

Hlnf[MMl ji n^iwij.)!! which, iiuJijiUnji tjt'V ,tli t^>iiw liiid-Jii biii il ,
»iit, wkiitK

thf muHT ImriiiT of tlic un'thi'ii ftij;. ."{20). Thi' woiinil is cloHctl hy

Hiituiiii); to^MTit'i'TTrt' siiu'M <if the "InuIim' Mt'iiaiiilt'ly, and th«' jMiint of

thi> aiTow" from side to !«id('. If tlic wound In- ii ilfc)) om- (that ix,

in a fat siihJiH't) d*H>)> niattrcsH HUtun'.s shoidd Ih* iMn|)loyi-d hh wt>ll um

HU|>crticial ones. From thf jMiint of the arrow inciHioiiH an* continiit'd

n|iwai'dM and outward« ovci Im/h in^iinal rej^ionH ,'not sliown in the

tijfiiit' 1. The disgtftion. w liicli mielH'H down ^o ^) |
<' a^Mi[un|p>siH of the

coniinesMor ureth ral' inuscle^ iw einTJed out from Ik'Iow ii| >warils. ho

that tlie ^'rowtli, jjlands* and tat are all removed in one iiiwe.

Removal of urethral caruncles.—TheH(> little ^rowtliH freijuently

demand radiiid treatment. The Mimplest way of eH'eetin^f this, wiien

the caruncle i.s )H'duncidate<l, is to run a matUfss sut|iiv of ^aj^Mit under

t he li;t,st:j_J.liis^s_tied. and the t^n owtji |-einoved _with sci.s«oj;s. The

jiatient must \n' watched after the o|M>ration lest retention of urine

«K'cur, in which ca.se a catheter must 1k' jia.s.sed eveiy eijfht hours.

If the caruncle l>e of lar>;e si/e and surround the meutUH the whole

of IJU! distal [Mirtion of the uretiira nnisi lie <li.Hsefted out and removed,

the cut cdi;es lieinii .sutured to the surface of the vestilnde. Caruncles

siicm]d^e_ver he cauterized : s\ich treatment is very freijuently followed

liv tlie formation of <!i'aindomatous 'recurrences.'

Tlies.

renioxal of jrrowths.

OPEBATIONS ON THE VAGINA.

ire cither of a jilastic nature or are ]ierformed for the

Perineorrhaphy is |ierformed for the rejiair of a relaxed outlet, fi r

,sim]ile laceration of tlie |>erineum, or foi' complete laceration thiounh

tiie |ierineum into tlie rectum.

/The simplest method of |>erformin<r iK-rineorrhajthy when there is

n<» laceration of tlu' sphincter ani is, jterhajis, that known as the liap

ij nietiiod.' This is cariied out as follows.

The left side of the vai.nnal orifice is fixed and stretched outwards

liy tlie assistant. The opeiator li.< the rij^ht sid(> in a similar manner
with his left hand, and with a jiao of anjfular sharji pointed .sci.ssois

makes a s<'micii iulai' iiu ' ision
^
round the lower part of the va^aual

"liti'*' Ml -tliii-4m'tJJ't»»*-ti^ Lite mucous and skin surfaces (tiff. ',\'27 ).

The ojH'rator next covers tiie middle tinjff'r ot Ins lett hand, wliich is

{floved, with a ruhU-r tinj^er-stall. This tinj^er so jn-otected is passed into

the rectum, aiul undei- its guidance the tlaji marked out is stripjK'd uj) from

the rectum, and the levatores ani wit h their fasciae exposed on each side.
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Any Mffdiii^: jMtintH iin- wcuii'il with mtt'iv fmicjiH ami tii-il with

till)' i-ut^iit, witli th)' aiil <•)' tin* liHHistHiit.

Ni'xt, thi- ojH'mtor |mihh»'h thiti' it fmir MutuicM nf N<i;^j!,^Hij;i^i-

^;i^t'-ii. i^ut fvnnx alnive ildwiiwanlM throiif^h the h-vatorcM i>ni i>ii imiIi

Huh\ k<-*'|>iiig tilt' tiii^ft'i' ill the n'ltiiiii to pifvcnt TTTf Thivx-I liTTTiJf

V\)i. 3'J7. Imisiiiii for the ' Hup nii'tlicHl ' of |K'ii<iiiiiiii^' |H'niii'iiri'lm|iliy.

]iit'i(t'cl. When these siitiiifs iia\t' JK-eii iilact'd ftijj. .S'J.S tlic tiiijicr i.s

witlidiawii finiii the it'ctiiiii ami the fiii^fer stall leimiveil with a dah,

the whole jrloved hand U-iiij; tlioiiiii<rhls washed in iiiniodide of niereurv

lotion or the jxlove chaiijjed, for it is, of cimrse, of the ^neatest iin-

IMtrtaiice that the wonml should not U' iiifeeted.

The next stej) is to tie the sutures just placed. When this has

lieeii done the siHH'rticial ^larts of the woum l aiie .drawn to<retlu'r witli

a few interrupted catgut sutures, which do not eniei|re on tlu" surface,

and the skin is hrouf.dit tojrether with a continuous sulKUtaneous

suture (tig. ^^29). The jiarts are now dusted with xeioforiii ]Miwtler, and

a divssing, which is kept in j)liice with a T-slwqH'd luindage, is apjilied.

If..yit'ii^ U' eoiinih^e laceration in to the rectum a more complicated

procedure is neces.sary. Instead of the siniph* U-shajted incision the

lower vertical arms are extended ilownwards il.r. Iwckwards) to the

mill-axial line of the sphincter ani, or e\en further in had cases

(Hg. 3.S0). The i ncisi.ii| th uti N'"Mnii 's H-slmped. in.Htead of U-siuiiiei |.

The vaginal mucous meiiihi-aiie is dissected up from the ivctuni as
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Hj! :>Js. - ' Kl i|) in>'t|iii<r lit |H'iliiriiiiii^' |HTiririiiTlia|iliy. Tlif fii»t

wt III -iitlll'in limr licl. |ilai'iil tllliiliKll lllr UvHtiil'i'" ini I'll r.llli -idc
itii'l in till' lliip III' riiiMil v.ij;ii> il iniiiiiiin nii'inlinini'.

Ki:;. It-".' Kliip iiiiIIhkI
'

'it |xTliinii' . iiniMirrli.i|ihy. Tlif lii rp
fUliiri's ill llii' It'vatiirrs ant imil in tli** ti.if ivt; im-n tiiil. Tin* ni'iir

sn|M'rlii-iaI '*i'l tlinmiiii llu* Irx uliiirs iitii .-ntri-gi- just niiiltT till' ul

flip' 111 tlir skin. 'Ilir »liii|i wnnnil i-" finally clusiil witli tin ~nii

iiitan'iiiis siituiT slii>«n.
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<le»«;rili»'<| ill till- |»if\ iMiiH ii|i«'ii»ti"ii. Till' 1"\n<'I lnli'i.il niin- uf tl»>

iiiii;inal in<ir') -n iiii- (hi-ii ilit'|H'iii'il mi ,»« tn ••Mfinl il'iwn mi I'mli jiiili'

iif slic cxiHmi' 1 iii'tiiiii, ill which II A-'''l>'>|'<'<l 'l'''i' i''ii''> "I thi- aiit<*iii)i

Willi i»f tho ^j hiiiftt'i JH iiow cli'iiily mi-u. On i-ai h >u\i- ><i thi- s|ihtiiitiM

11 iliiii|-|i> \s II hint' In'cii iKiticiMl U-t'iiii' tlir latnal itni^inii^ \vi-ii- in.iilf.

At tlitw |><>iiit> arc tin- iftiaitr.l finl.-. <>< tin- l"iii ."I'liiiMl-i jiiii

musclf ; tlif> .Hhiiiilij !«• fuiiml aii<l .<.(•( nivil with K'xIum* t"rif|iM,

Fig. .'i;)ti. — ImiRums fill |oriin i'iui|ili\ > in.li tin- tr in eonij'li'ii

(if. iiilii llie iiitiiitil. Till- iliiiiplt '^• III! I nil -idr of tlir iwi'inrii

tlie itii i"iiin ai- ciiu^i'il l>y llir ri'liai tiim of tlii' tuni spliii Iii :iin

Till I'-iiuiii is huw rf[iairi-i |. ( 'iiiiiiifiiiiii^ at \ « t,].. uii;ii- tht'

A— liaf«^ (Ti'ticitMii'v is i.iscir\vit' ,1 tiiriii'iy ill -litiji ,u- ;| Tli>'

iMiil- lit tilt' siiliimti'i am .nv i,-xl itiiifd Inuetiier ai ms I, .niildli- line

'1^' InWfl limhs j't' tllr_ l^jj^i^^'ij ilaismji ' ' ii |i't''il t noftllf l

acniss tlir*miilill'- linr ii'tcr tlif ii|i]K'rj»Tiiii'aI iriM'r ha- !»» i' lanit'd

iiiit as ]iit'\ tuii.sTv il<-.(i ilifil. The icsiilt nt tiii- iii>» .iti' it is shuwii in

tiiriu'.' ••'J. \v hifh iit-iv 1»' ciiiiijiaii'il with tinu!'' ' ]•<-!' I-'"'.

Ollici' iiiethiHls of I'l'it'iitiiiiii^- iH'iiiii'<inhai>hy Im lai limis of tht"

]>orintniiii, or fm i n-lavt'il vaginal • 'itlet, may In- a] . ; tliere

i-' iii> laii'mtioii it'i the iv'tnn. It will 'lot U' ii. - . tn 'li'scriltf

•J II
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FitJ. :«!.— IK'HUilatioii cc implft«l, mill tlie huIuiu iiiaiTUil to cltMie

tlif tiiiii lowfi- fiid of the rectum, in the o|K'niti"ii for complete

lac't'nitjoii of the iHriniMim.

Fig. :«•-'.- The Djieratioii fur nom|il<'t« htuerHtiun

finished.

of the [HTineum
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Vig. xa. Fig. :«4.

Kig. XKi.—Kelly's nietliik! of iKTiiifoirlinpliv tor rflaxi'd vauiiiml outlt-t. The tt'iiHJoii

suture in placcil in the triaiiele (in tin- liglit --i'. The dntted TiiieB re|iieseiit the i>art iif

the Huture which lies eimceaTefl uiider the siu i.ioe. The "hurt piece (if the sutiiie visilih'

an a white line iit the Ixittoni »l the deiuidation i« the |>ail wliicli is ex|xised li\ liiinging
the needle out at the bottom of tlie wound and reentering it close '•>•.

Kig. ;j;>4. — Kelly's niethiMl of perineorrhaphy for relaxed vaginal (aitlet. The inside
sutures are intnMluced and tietl in lK>th sulci. The gallicring suture of chromic gut is

intruduccfl alwive across the angles, lint is not tied. .\n auxiliary suture intrisluciil

to close the wound IkOow this is also left initied.

Kig. XV).— Kelly's method of iRTineorriijipliy for relaxed vaginal outlet.

Operation completed

{Fiijx. :m. 334 nnti 335 nit from Kflly

"innro. Apjilftou A- Co.)

'« ' Optmlirr <lyiinK-oto<iy,' hy perminKion
of tilt antkor, and pnhliiihtrK, .l/iwr;
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Ii

thoni ill .Ictiiil: tlii'V iiiiii at .Iciiu.liii-i: tlif v:i>fiiml imicmis iiifiiildiiiii'

anil unitiii^f tho levatoivs aiii across tlif iiii<lillf line. Tlu" .Iciimlatioii

of tilt' unicoiiH iiitMiil.iaii." is rij^litly li.'M l.y sitmc to I-.- a .lisa.lvaiitatfc

in the cliiM-lKMiiiiif pcrioil.

Thi'st' iiietlioils aiv illitstiatfcl in ti^niivs :i:'>:j,
.••..!4 ami :•>:'.."• (Kellv'H

metluMlj: ami fi^Mucs :'.:!(;. ;;:!7 an.l :'.:'.S HuMcn's niftho.l).

Hol.lfii's nu'thotl is i.aitiiulailv siiiii.li" an<l iisclul it' tlu'iv l«- a

lai-jrc iv(t<K-t'I»' with comiili't.' i.rolai.sc. In this oiwiatioii the nj.iMT

r

t''ij.. :'>:!ll. H.iiili'ii's im-lhinl til [n-rl'itliiiiiii; iit-i ir.i "! ilisiiihy !>>'v.'.:

il.ition coniplitiil. Tin- t<-iii|H>iiii.v silk suture ims Ik'.ii imssitl tliiiiu>;li

till- li'VUliiliini nil tllv l«'tt, illlll tliU-tic.lllill till' sutUll' MUlkr- tlic uiusvlr

stiinil cut, I
/•'.«)« K'liy'K 'Ofiiiulift Uiiii'vcJi^iy: hi/ ,,»•.»(/.....» ..//'i.

iiiitlKii; mill jiiilili-hi I-, Ml "•I'-. Al'lil'lon •( CuA

(buti

v^^.
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iiii).'It' of lilt' vajjiiml woiiiul sliuuhl extfinl tit least hall' way up tli»*

vauiiia.

Ki^;. .'WT. — Hiililin's imtliiKl of iH'ifuiiiiiiig iMiiiiiturlinpliv. Tlini-

jiitciMiil Ktitolus. :i|i|ii'iixiniatiiig tlu' niuciwa, Imvu liwn placid a. id

lied. Till' two cliiiiiiiic ciitjiut tigiin'-i>fiij;lit suliins (H and 4l liavr

iK'fii plai'iil ami an- iiady tn tit". 'I'lu'V (mhs thiimjili iiuuusa and
liiuseU'. 'I'lic tfni|K)raiy tiaitimi sutuns tliinnuli lli«- nmscIrH aic no

l<in>;i'r in-ii-ssjii v and liavr ln'cn ri'inovrd. Avnid drad spairs. (A'n.w

A'l //(/.« ' O/ii riiliii (•'yiiiiiiti/ii'i!/,' Inj /.• iwici/oii nj tin nii/hoi; 'iinl

/,,ihl';.^l,. ,s, .1/. »..,>. A/i/i/t'oii .(• ('«.)
'

Colporrhaphy.—This uiiiTiitiuii is ciinifil mit \i> it'iuovi' thf

stii'tilK'tl ami ifihiiiilant vaginal iiiiiinus iiicniliiaiu' cnvciiiii; a cysto-

cclc or a HMtiicflc. If it l>f the ili'iiuilatinn of iiiuious iiifiiil«iaiif over
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V

a (;y8t'H;ele tliat is piiictisiMl, tlii' ipin'iatioii is oiIUmI aiitfriipi (olpor-

rhaphy ; ivui in the cast ..f a rectixt'lf, jtDslcricir (•••l|ioiihai>liy.

Thtwi' «)j)eiatii)iis, ti".'('tl«'i' with iK'riiit'oiiliMiiliy, an- fieqiiently

j)ert't»riiieil in r.injiin tiim with, i>v \>\f\in\\s to, alulimiinal itpi-iations

for pnilajise.

Kig. ,'{.'>S.
— Hiil<li'ir> ini'tliiKl of |MTt(iiniiiig iRriiiuorrliiipliy. .Suturi-s

tiwl ami ihi' oiRiiitinii ciiniplctiil. A !<ii|RTfiuial catgut xtitili lia.s

Iki-ii pliuisl aUivf tlif upjR-r (K'l'p Mitiuv tii a|)|>ri>xinmti' the xkiii.

Tin- labia arc iliawii asiilc Id xlinw the si/.c iif the iiutU-t left. {From
Kt/li/'n '()/!• itttirt li'yii'i'io/ij;/!/,' I,y pi niiif'^iim of tin ititlhoi-, (iiiil

piihlUher', .l/< •"•>(>. Aji/il'iiiii ,i- Co.)

Anterior colporrhaphy.
—

'I'hi- i»'iint'uni is Hist rt'tnu'tfil with a

sliuri-hlaiiiii rctiiKtni-. II h' i i'r\i\ uirii is llu'ii sfi/nl witli ,i \iiKfllum

anil ihawn li>w ilnwn, amitlicr Mil.sclhiiii may, if n'i|uiii'il. U- Hxi'il

lK>I<)Wtli(\iMv^hral_uiJii((' alxiut 'iiic iii'th iiisiili- the vairiiia. r>i-twffn

these two points an inaLaii-a is ni;uJ<i'ij_ouX^ The hivailtli of tliis
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varies accoidiiin to the size of tlie cjstocele : iisuallvjt isjilMiut oiie

antl a,Jmlf_iiidlieH jit^e \vnle8t 4iiirt. The vaginal iiiueoiis luembraiie

iiiust Vie coiiii)letely cut tliroiigli liy the incision which marks out the

area to k' removed; if this Ite etl'ected a phine is reached wliich allows

the mucous meml)™ie_to_l^)e strijiped off tlie umlerlying liladder liy

iiiereliTpulTiiig Tm the upjjer fived anjfle of the piece nuiiked out for

removal (fig. 339). Any l)leeding i)oints on the hladiler are caught

with artery forcei)s and ligated with tine catgut.

Fig. .S39.— .•\iiterior e<)l]M>rrliiipliy. Tlie area of (leiiu<latii>ii ImK l)efii

marked out and part of the vaginal nuicumi stripped ort'.

Tile ne.\t .step is an iuip<irtaiit one. Tji>' hladder is carefully

afpjp-iiteiL ill! idniidjj" ' <'d
[

rt».s (
ff

the I'xciijted luucous nieiiiliraiie as far

liack as possihle. Starting at tiie iipjier (cervical) end of the hare area,

four or ti\v naiTiiw nmttygjiK MfjijOips <>f No- •'{ chroniicized gut aie

lilaceTTitiid tieiVas tar liack from tlie elites of tlie incision as will allow

iif llif law uiidci .-siufatcs uf tlie vaginal imieous nieiiit>nine meeting.

This leaves a iai.>4ed ritlge of widely appii).\iniatetl vaginal mucosa (tig.

840) whose »-d;>vsjn.n\; Jjej<i]tui<iil liv a <(mt iniious s titcli. nearer the

e<lge than tlie .Milun's previuuwly inserted: this, however, is not always
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Ml

iiw.'s.siiy. Tlic alK.v.' ..]i.Miiti..ii if j.iuiK'ily I'liirit'd ..tit gives security

iipaiiist leeuneuce in mdiimiy (i^(•lmlstllIl(e^^.

K,^. 34().— Aiitoiii)r (•oliMirrlmpliy. Tin- cUwiut- of the Jmrt- ami

altci riiiii.val of some of the vagiiml iiiiuowi. Thi- wlgex have iMjeii

(lijistcttil up and ait- iinitccl on tlieir uii<l«-r suifa.-f» witli niattre«H

xiitiiies of tiii-oniic lat^rut.

Posterior colporrhaphy is liOTie.l unt .m^siniibrjiiies, tlie ivctum

iH'iiif: laiil l.aiv instead of tlie lila.i.ler as just .l.'serikMl. Tliis ..peration'

Is lan-lv dun.- without ivjuiir of the iieiineuni l»'ing earned out at the

^ani.- time, in which case an exten.led Holden's o,,eration, mentioned

)alK.vi', is tiie liest condiinatioii.

I In dosin-r tlie wouml dcej. sutures nnist U> eiuployed in tlie

lower half ill" or.ler to unite the levatores ani muscles across the

front of the rectum. In the iipi-er part of the xaginal wound tin- cut

vaginal mucous menihrane should In- unit.'d with mattress stitches—

ns des(MilK-d for anterior coli.orihaiihy— hringiiiK raw under surface

to raw under surface.

Repair of fistulae.—Vesico-vaginal fistulae.—These aiv ( ured as a

rule without i.ukIi didi. ult y : hut if a fistula he connected with th.-
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Kig. .Ml.—Rfiwir of veKico-va){iiml fistula. Tlie line of iiuisioii is

mIiowii on the left Hide of the fistula (o|KTat<)i'8 point of view). On the

light side the excision of the e«lge of the fistula and the seiiaiatuni

of the vaginal mucosa fnim the hladder are shown.

Kig. :U'J.—Reiwir of vesico- vaginal Hstulu. The closui-e of the hole

in the liladder hy a turning-in stitch is shown. The vaginal mucosji

has l>een separated fi-oni the hladder all round.
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un-tfr tlu^ matter often lifjomew one of foiisitlemlile dittieulty. Only

the ordinary simple form will U» descrilietl heiv.

After an ii gisjitn hasjKHMi. nwle roiin<l t^lu- H stuloijH oiKaj in^;. and

extendiiiji well U-yoiid at each end in a Htraight line (tij,'. 341 y, the

ed^es of the tiHtida are secured with tine tenatiilnm forceps. Ajiitrrow

Ht rip of the marifin is then excistnl with a »hari» tenotomy, .u'^iteeUn

tistulaliiiiTe:—STxTtluniladd'er is Hei»aj-atedJroin_tlie ,vaifiuaLjuucuUH

memltrane hy thoroujfhly iim lermiiling t Iie'latter all round the fistula.

Th^)K)!e"in tiie lil^dderJs_nowdo8ed^ witli Xo. 1 chromicized nu t

stitciies'^n^f^emTierr suture tyi)e ftig. 342).

KiK'. .U:*. — KL'pair of vesicoviiKiiml fistula. The liliwlilir liit bii^^i'

closwi and tlie vi.giiml mucosa is being brought logethcr with nmtti. •<

SUtUI'fH.

The continuity of tiie Mud.ler is tested l.y passing 't catlieter and

niuninir int<rTluniTaiIdeT"seTenil ounces of sterile water ma.lc ludky

with a few drops of civoliih lf_thcre Ik; a leaka^v the solution can

lie -seen escai.ing. If there l«e no maj.e the vajfinaljm!(i)USJiuliO'i'iU!*

is closeil over ""the Id^der Mitures^ith^jjUtm^s s,utures_of_Xo.
. i

clnTimuJiwjriStt'TT'l'i'--^''' 'i** directe.l for llie colpoirhapliv nprrali-tis to

hrin^' raw under surface to raw iiniler surface (tig. :U:»).

.\fter this oiR-ratioii the catheter should U» passed every six hours

foi tlic first three ilav.s. .
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BMto-Tagiiul flatnlM.—Tliew iiiv dcult with in uii exactl\\miiiiliu_

iiiaijiier t" thiit ^lt'^«,^illt?^l iiljove for veHico-viigiiiiil tiHtuIae, tl»- rettuiii

taking the plact* »( tht- blatliU-r. In iniiny tawM where tlie fistula is

low (iown near tin- vaginal orifice it will !•«» t'omul aiivisahle to jierforin

HnMen'n iterineorrhaphy figs. :':'>ti, 'Mil, o'.lS): in which ease atter

the rectinn has Ikh-u ilisset-tetl fi-e*' the hole is dosed l)y turning in

the edges in the way alreaily desiril>ed in reference to the liladder.

Tlv£perineorrhai)hy ojieration completes the jtnxedure.

After aii oj)eration' fftr "i^Plo-VagHiat~1isttTta tTie"^Mitient shoidd \te

kejit on a low diet, and the Uiwels kejit (MHifined for four days, when

an ajKirient is given: this is followed the next morning l»y an

olive oil enema (six ounces) to soften the fiu?ces liefore they aic

j)a.ssed.

Plastic operationi for the formation of a new vagina are of a

ditticidt and comi'licated nature, and each has t.> Ik- planned according

to the cii-ciunstances of the case, so tiiat no descriiitiou of tliese

Itroceduivs can In? given hei-e.

Removal of vaginal cysts and growths.—Vagiiua cysts may )>e

dealt with in several ways.

Small traumatic inclusion cysts can Ije treated liy merely snipping

away the cyst round its Uise witli scissors.

I^arge cysts, .such as those of cong**uital origin, can lie removed l>y

e.xcising the whole of the vaginal mucous mendirane over the cyst

together with tlie underlying cyst wal' tliat bulges into the vagina.

The edges of the cyst wall i-emaining are tlien sutured to tiie ctit

margins of the vaginal mucous mendirane and tiie vagina jiacked witli

gauze (tig. '.'j-i-i).

The lK'ttei-treatnitJitt_i)owevei-. Ja_ wheiieveii ))o.><s ilile to iuci.se

tlie vaginal nuu ous meud )rane_and_ ^nud^iiitlL.th*!—Ci^t. l>ut this

is not alwayT'an easy matter, as the cyst nuiy l>e of large

dimensions and clo.sely attached to the Imse of the bladder, and

exteiul u)> ii'to the broad ligament in intimate relationship with

the ureter.

Removal of vaginal growths.— If i nnocent , such as tibromata,

vaginal grnv.ths may In' sinn^lŷ cxci.seJ by niaking an iiu ision rouml

the Iw.sc of the tumour, which is then shelled out. and the cut edges

of the vaginal mucous nu'ndn-ane brought together and sutured

with clifomieizcil cat;.:ut.

Wlu»n_jljp^
i'!Ii.'"ll

'
-i-i

"b^riiiinf the treatment is a formidable

matter, and involves the comj}l(ir ^vwioiW o/" tJit_ra!(ui ii if the gro\yJh

l)^_sit(uited_^lovvMloj^n ; if hidi up, renuvval (jf_the upp<n- third together
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witli tlif utfiiw an.hii^H-iitliip-s in ihmckniiv. Tins is U-st cuiiu'd out

liyTiroiIiT^iTitMtTlTKrMuTimraTitTTiiJttTral TiprntTioii.

It limy If tlion^'lit tlmt mucIi iin fxt«'nsiv»> ..jK-mtion is riui-ly

)K.»sil.l»' ..ijiistitiaM.'. It is .-uly in iIk' las.' (.f .•.•itiiin priiimiy Kfowtim

till" viiv'iiia iliat ( •>iii|ilt'ti' vapi"''t<>ii'y is jnuctistMl. Extcnsian
111

Kig. ."m.— Kemovttl of n lariji- vaginiil (^yst of tin- Wi'lHiiir, it iiiitncr'x)

ict. Tlif ijorlion imitiinliiig into tliu vatriiia m I'xt^iswl ami tin-

|H.8t»'rior waU of the cvxt K-ft. The <Ht ••"IjJtH of tin- <y«l wall anil

vaginal ninciuiM iiii'mlirant' aiv snturuil togrtlii r.

.luuiiwaiiis tu tl|t; xajjiiia^ fp."'_'^ laiiiiiniiiatims wrvi x js_ijsiially

siinkiiMitimliijmmi^thi^ t iif .list-aM- is iH-yuin l sMiiynal ai<l :
exwptional

casfs iiia\rhmvrvrr, -"(asiuiiaiiy iK-cur, in wliicli it'iimval u{ tlie vugiim

aii'l titcnis fi.r oxtt'nsi.m i.t' inalio-nant disfase tioiii tl)>* cervix to tin-

va^'iiia is iinlii .itcil.

The iii«Tati"ii IS iii.t ilirtiiult, Imt ihi- iiaoiiiiiiTliut.'f is "ft.-ii

iiiiisideralilf, si. thtt a!! v.-sst-Is sIhhiLI !« ticil as snuii as tlit-y

are cut.

To rcumvc tin \a^niia a circular iucisimi is iiia«k' tiirougli tiie

mucous iii.Miil.raiic jtist insiilt- ttu- niitic, The x.iu'iiiii is then li<;iitly

iiackeil with o i/.e, ai, 1, as si.nii as a short • nil has !.een ilissecteil up all

ill
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Kig. 34").—VarimiM iiwful toiiiis of vaginal retractmc.
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loiiii.l, tlu' va^'iiml can.il Ih ([••w.l .vitli ii niiitimimiH Hiituiv. I)iMw«--

tioii with tin- fin>r«'i!.. <ir i.v \m>^-<\Ui; ;» iloscl \h\\\- «( lilimt-|N.iiittMl

K-iMKiirs lK-t\v.vii tli«' \ii\i\m iiikI tin- l>lailtl«'i, <>r vi»>rinii ami ictiiiii, aii«l

NvithiliawiiiK' tlifiii ••j^'ii.mI .mt, in fHiri«'.l on until tlic vajfum '\»

fiitirt'ly fiv«'. It 1- "II the lateral wallf that tlii' jnt'iHt-Mt diHiciilty in

»'X|H'iif'n(«'.l. Hyxtfii-* tomy t'l'.in Ik-Iow, ..i- from aU.vf. ci.miiU-tt'H the

(.]H'iiiti"ii. tlif uterus and tilt- va^'ina Ix'ii.^: n-nioM-d in "Uf |>itHv.

VAOINAL OPERATIONS ON THE UTEBU8.

In the t'ollowinjr niit'iatiiaiH Miu'inai n'trai»"rH will U- («.iiHtu:itly in

UH.'. Tlif most us. till vaiiftifs aiv sh".vn in ti;juu' lU'i.

Trachelorrhaphy — !>•
'I Mill <-t a lacfi^itol n-rvix is a most satis-

fai toiy ojH'iatioii, l.iit oiu- ^luTi iiia> ivi|iii!t' rt'].«'tition iltfi

Kii<. :Ut>."TlK> iiiKTiitiiiii t.l traiJH-loirliapliy. (In tlic right niilu of

thi' .trvix. wliiili i» litl<i ii|i'ii witli viilKilln, air w'tii tliu iiitiBioiis

in.ilipiiin out till' i-vtrti-<l aiTiiof the iawrHti-<l orrvix t<i 1m' li-iiu(le<l.

(Ill thf lilt »i<h' "1' thf i-crvix uit- won Hit- atitehiH which, whi-ii ti«l,

liriiig tiiKithfi- the Imio Kurliiti"'.

Milis.'(|Ut'nt lalioiiis. This ojit'ialion siiouM only tie .'m|.loyeil in

single 01 hilatt'ial lacfiations ; cenicesjailiJ'tlik'lllJ'^^iS^J^'^^^^^

U-amjiUalt^LiL-Ulii^ll^ '"(L-'l-l't'- Ti' lifit'Tiii traeheloirliaphy

the ]i.'iiitMim is drawn liack with a sliort-liladtMl rt'tractor and

.:j%
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llif ifivix wi/.«'(l witli iWM p. US of vtil«-llu— I'lif .iu'lic"! i tin'

iiiit«'ri"r lij* aii'l huc ti> tin' |iirttt*ri<>r—lim- U'iii^ i .kt-n to M'»iiif

II holil '>n till' •>\iU>r Miirfact'H, I'lic titi'iii^ i^ tli*'ii liniwn ilowii.

Tin' liufi^ti'il. in'-it^ijt^ t|i'jimU''l l>y u arkin^ it "ut witli i ^,|«rti(Uil

iiK'isioii «'Xteii(liiii: iiloiij/ tlw outer H<|jf»' uf m-f li|i i"Uinl ilic aiijfli'

nt tin- liict'nitioii and lip tin' '.ut^'i <•''>.'•' of thf iitlif! tip. .\n^liii

iiiimion in niiuU- ^(aialU I t<> tlu- canal "f tlu' i^i'£}'f !t*iiMiiij h Ktii^i

iif cfivkal. "i>Vtll*«*i JiJL iJiF ijiIiTilh'— ti ' 'ndf* d' tli«'«- im isiiin" iir»>

joiniil and flu* i-ncloMtil an-a HiiiH'iHiiallv ixriMtl ;fi^r. .".4*i .

If tlie liiccnUinii 1h' doiiMc tlif Hiiiiif- iiiiKc-liii' i- 'itiiif! nux

on tilt otlitT Hid»', with the siiiif ju-wauih'ii in ._'iri' to tln> «!•')•

of cfivical aiuco^ I U-ft t" luic tin- (•••iiti/il Miml. I'l n' raw inri'-" '-s

ai-»' next tti»l_>loxiiintted wifli \o. 2 I'ludinici/fd . .OjfUt wiiich is

IMism-d from tlic Murfiue. uiidei' THo deuiii'.fu ,irea of .-ne lij)
">'

tliM cervix iiiiil oiit tlirou;.'li the other Iw in fh" n'Vi i«.- wiiv--

iiiisHiiiij the ct'iittal stri|i of cndoni>'triiuii , ''i< -\ 'in.il! uk

of JflUIZe is ]mssed into the i .•rvicill caual i "H- 'lie - ., n- ill!

tied this i< \. llidrawn on tlie i. illowite.'' dav.

Operation for confenital steposie of the cervix Mu- shum^
of the ccrvi ts foiiiierly |ii .iti;^.i| ;, ,,,,( Miiliii--iit ; m ihe i.,"'t.itii>n

desci'ilied I \
'

'"/M >;i\es »-xcellciit ie-<ult^. This is |«
• 'cniiied '\it

the foIl"\viii<r lu.ii.ii'T.

"ig. M'.—(Ipt'iuliim tor roujuiiilal -i.iioHiH of the iiivix. First

|j- Hplitriiig tilt- turvix latiially. l/'"::i, './inirnnl 'f Siiiy ry.

V
Htt-p

(iyiia'Coi(x;y itnil Oh^tlrifK.)
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Kill :UH OiKTiitioii tor fi-iigi-iiitul sH-iitwiM "f tlie wrvix. Si-coml

slri.V .Misi..n ..f ti«u.- fn.m tciyical HaiKi. [I'ozzi, 'Jo,in,.il oj

Siii'i' III. HyiiiK ruliHiy ami <M"^rtfii>.')

Via M4" —OiKTiilicm fill- iiiiigiiiital sl.ncwis af tin- ifivix. Tliinl

Bt.i. -.iituiiim tlir vaginal Mirl.uT -f tl.r . rviv U, thr iuirouh

m.ini.nin.s ..f tlif (..-> i.al .anal. Wiiv siitiu.s ur.- »li..wii in tin-

aU.vr ilhiMrati Imt .linmiir latiiut !>• a l»-ll.r nmterml to lis.-.

l/''»-.:i, 'Jniiimil o/Surner;/, liywi.nJii'iii iiml Oli'l^liii'.
)
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. The cervix is seizeil witli volMella on tiie anterior mid jwwterioi'

li]i8. A bilatenvl diviHion of the cervix is then iiuide with scissors

(tig. ;547). Tlie raw surfaces thus exjiosed are hollowed out (fi^. ."US)/* V- /

80 that the inucouB iiieiidniuu' of the cervical canal can lie sutured (,J/

on iMith sides to the vajrinal surface of the cervix (tig. ;^49). A'

continuous chromic catgut suture is u.sed on each side. In this way

a wide external os is produced which does not Ik'couic stenosed. Slioidd

there lie a congenital hyiiertro]ihy of the cervix as well as the stenosis^

an anijiutation i.iust lie comliincd with the al«ive ojieration.

Amputation of the vaginal cervix uteri.—This op-iation is

never jierfornied now for cancer of the cervix, for the removal of

which ojierative jirocedures are confined to iiysterectomy. Amjiutation

Kijj. :<."><•. -Aiii|mliitiiiii nf the va^;iiiiil i-nvix sli win;; tlir iiioisioiis

down III the latfiiil iin;;lrs and tlir lirciilar incisinn inunil tlic irrvix.

Till' incisiimx lur dissnlin^j ii|> tlie «tii|w iif coivicnl niiuoiis nieinhrane

art> also stiown.

of till' ceivix is, however, iii(lH3t^'i|_jn_j;ji!<es of l,i.Vl**'''l"l'l'.^" "f •'"'

cerxix, extensive stellate Jiiei^ratjiins, and enlaryvmeiit of the eei\ix

associated with |irnla]>se or ihu to tiie conditions known as cervicitis

and (Midcicervjiitiii.

Tiie lirst steji ciiiisists in gras]iiiio Imth the anterior and jiosteriiir

lips lit' the cervix witii volsellii and drawing the uterus down. The

lateral angles of the ceivix aie tlieii inciseij down to the li'vel of the

roflexiiiu of tiie vaginal •nucuiis meniliraiii'. A ciicidar incision is now

mad(! through the miiinus nieuilirane clnse tn tlie cervix, and in .some

cases the bladder may lie iiusiieil uji fur a shmt distance in fi'ont.

A hroad central strip of cei vjcmI muco.s;i is next dissected up froiu
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each lip down to the lower level of the lateral incisions (fig. 350),

an.l the vest of the lijw incluile.1 in the circular incisions anipntated

(tig. ••iol).

Kii.' 3.-.l.-Amput«tum of tlio vaginal o.rvix «lii.wi.iK the Iwrt- ami

l,.,t aft..r ri.|n..v:.l of tl.o eiTvix, .u..l the stn,H. of er.vK,al muc.«a

.lisHftliil up. Some of the Htitelus liave Ueii iimrted natiy for

tying.

A strong chroniicizeil catgut stitch is now insertcl on each side of

th,- .••ivix. Tlicsc i.a.xs through the vagiiml mucous niciuhranc, through

Ki«. :{.V.'.-.\in|»itation ..I the vaKiiial eervix. .Ul Imt tl..- l.i-t few

stitehes have fx-cn tied.
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lt)otli cervical stumps mid out through tlie mucoas iiieTiihrane ain'ain

(fig. 351); when tieil they clu*e the lateral angles, and stop most of

the bleediiig. i

A few more stitcl.i's fix the mucous memhrane in front and Iwhind \

to the stump and central strips of cervical niucosti which are then I

l)ared down Hush with the vaginal vault (fig. 352). ^

Dilatation of the cervix uteri.—This may Iw carried <>ut hy

rapid or slow processes. The rapiil method is the one usually employed

in connexion with operative prtwedures.

The cervix of tlie uterus dilates with ditficulty or easily according

to whether the juvtient Im- a uulIiiHira or a multipara, and whether she

lie pregnant or not.

Dilatation of the cervix of the pregnant uterus Kdongs to the

j.rovince of obstetrics; dilatation of the ci-rvix of the non-pregnant

uterus is a proceeding which is carried out in order to investigate the

condition of the interior of the uterus, or to adoj.t treatnifut in regard

to it.

To dilate the cervix the anterior and posterior lips are grasiM'd

with volsella on the <iuter surfaces, and the uterus is drawn down. A

sounil is first passed to leam the ItMigth and_direction of the_uU'rine

cax-ityT TPis^mporlant to ascertain the.se facts in order to guanT

against iH'iforation of t!ie uterine wall, which is not an uncouniion

accident. I'rolialily no very serious consequences follow if the ' oj»'ra-

tion' lie a,xeiitically conducted, hut lives have Ikvu .siurificed owing to

this mi.shap, which is one not likely to conduce to the surgeon's jieace

<if mind nor to tlie incicasc of his reiiutation. (Ireat care and gentle-

ness nnist always lie employed and the o]ierator must guard against

that familiarity which lireeds cuntempt. It is an accident that hapjiens

only to the very iucxiierieuced and tn llie too cxiM-rieuced.

Tile length and direction of the eavity of tlie uterus having 1 ii

correctly gauged, dilatation is carried out, hy iiieaiis iif graduated metMl

dilators iig. :*>."i.'!). Commeuciiig with the smallest size the cervix is

iSc

Kig. :ri:t.— < >in' nl a mtu'h i>f jjiaihmtol imtal clilatnis tm tin- cirvix.

slowlv dilated up to the reipdred extent. In tlu^iase of^i jiueviieral

uterus where di^^l ex^l'aiilimi is_uet eaajin- tlje dilatati'iu is (^iiied nj;

to tTielargcst^ size.- VVluai, uurcUunu^il ''^ l" '•«' perfnrmed ddatalion
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,n, to alxyLt Jialf tliP r(ini;e3f ^izes^wili !«. sutticient. Time are

vaTiT.uH^wavs of nun.k'iinK tlie dilatoi-H aiul various n.oilihcatioiiH ot

the instrument. It is important to have the iR.ints very hhint.

Ourettement of the uterus.-Tliis operation is canied out for tlie

mnoval of an unhealtln" enaomsijiun.. for ^aUftlUlilb^:^!*'-^'^^""'.'^-^^^"

gr-i^TuirK^rn^rTTn^i^^
foTTtlalrnostie pun>oses.

—AVferTl^^^'"'''*'"" isaj:iierL!W''l '""' t'"' <'l>^'''^ti..n is earned

out witirThrTuii2i33irSkiiia^^ '''""•

HuHhiijM imvtte. This instrument has a hollow stem and .an W
atUdmTtTT^.l.l^n tul.inp, whieh is Lcnn.H ti-d with a n-«-rvoir (ou-

taininir sterile water. In this way the uterine eavity is -.m-

tiuual'ly tlushe.l ..ut whil.' any frapuents of plai-enta a^ l^nig K^-ntly

detaehed. ,, . , i

It is most imiH.rtaut to remend-'r tliat tl*e- »aU^ ot the i«erperai

uteius ar.' viTV soft and i-asil\ ]«'rforateiil

F,„' ih. ordinary c .-Iten.ent oi the uten.s. when the oj^rat.*

ondeav^nTnrTTrTvmrr^^riirin^TirT.f tlu- endometrium as |K.ssd.le, ajdiarj^

vun-tf .nust 1«- .iM-d. The U-st !«ittevn is that ^4^.wn m fiixure ....4.

i

[.'{.^ :U4.—Auvimi s sli.iri) flu»liiug <uiiltc.

This .u^> lias a holU.w stem. s.. that a .ontinual stream of water Hushes

„ut the uterus while the oiH'nition is m i.roy:n>ss.

Tlu- nptM-atoi takes th.- volst-lla aiX;iehed to the .^rvix m his lett

l,au.i ami lioldin- the .urette lu his right pa.s.ses it uf to the tun.lus,

kei-i-Mi" th.- .ntlim; ed-.- forwards. ( •ommeiiciutr at one lateral augle

1„- s,.,ai..'^ the anterior wall of th.- uterim- cavity a^WjmIowu Iro"' tJ'*-

,„„.l„s to tho .-.rvix. H^iould Jeel, aml_k;iU_Lk:_i:>ii'ette 4;rate

nn TTiT uur^iHrMir^i'j^uderU^

"THTn.r ,„r..ss tlir wiiol,> ot the auteri-i ^urlWv in this way the

s,„..v,„i .•ndeavour. to s,.a..e out ea.h fresh. .TMupt so tliat pnietwallv

th.'wliol,. oi the ..ii.lo.»Hn..m !s remov..d. Tins is n*-ver aenially

,„.,.,„ni,li.sli..,l iiul.-ss tin. uwvu> 1m. Hrst oi«-ned anteriorly m the nuiUiH-r

tu he ,lcHii!«Ml (S.V 1.. .-.U-Ji, lull as a rid.' most of tlu- eudoinetrunu

'

,,,,„ 1... ,,.,uoved l.v a skill.-d ,.,M.rat..., Thr l..t_eral^andj^rior walls

Tluallv till'

,,f tho lavity an- next attended t thr .same way

fundus is cuiett.Ml hv a tiausver.se movement.

ThT- o,H.ration i.s rompl.-led hy the i..sr.u..n_of a sterilized Kauze

wiik. which is iviiM.v.d I \wnt\jfvmHh ''ii»J.U*»i

.
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Sf)iiie ojHTators apply chemicals of different kinds to the ititerini' (if

the nU^ruB, but this is of little use or value except in cases of uterine

8ej>8is.

Removal of uterine polypi and cervical flbromyomata.

—

Cervical til.rouiyoniata which present in the vagina are -renerally

sessile and sinjjle. To remove them an incision is made round the

iMvse, and the tumour is siielled out if possil.le: if not, it is ad-

visable to ivmove the cervix with tlie growth, for very often

the cervical canal is blcK'ked by, or stretched rountl, the base of the

fibrnmyoma.

I'teiine jtolypi may l>t^ very easily removed, or tliey may offer

cnnsiderablf ditficulty. They are usually iK^dunculated, but the tibromy-

oniutous variety is often sessile.

Tiie ordinary ailenomatous polyp and small jiedunculaled Hbromy-

omatoiis jiolyp which present througii the external os are best removed

by dragging on the pedicle with a volsellum tintil the uterine attach-

ment is exposed. The ba.se of tlie jKHHcle is then cut through with

a jwir of scissors. No bleeding follows as a ride, lait it is advisable

to insert a gauze wick into tlie uterus for twenty-f(nir hours. !n*1

the ca.se of an adenomatous polyp it is wise after tiie growth has U-en

removed to curette the uterus liefore packing with gauze, for there is^

u.s\ially an a.s.sociated adenomatous condition of the endometrium. Tiie

laiger tiliromyomatous iK)lyi)s which are exi>t>lled through tlie os may U'

strawgulate<l. This leads to sloughing of the tumour. Creat care

iit«st U- taken in the removal of these, lest in .Iragging them down the

uterus Im» inverted, or in cutting the growth away witii .scissors the

uterine wall Ik? cut through (see tig. 149, p. 100). The growth si i.-uld

always lie removeil piecemeal when it is sessile or the jn-dicli' is \ery

broad. If the growth lie septic the uterus should l>e packed with

HKlnform gauze after the removal of the tunuiur.

W hen the ik)]vi» is still witji in the uterine cavity its removal may

cause .some difhculty. The cervixshcmldjjejl^^ ajijvtteiupt

iniidiMjojUdivcrt^^ by ({ragging~on it with a volsellum. If

tiie tutiKiur sjiring from the fundus and there is a great risk of

inveitiug the uterus, one of tiie following methods .must Ih- adopted

for tlie removal of it.

When the pedicle is sleTider the growth may W twisted oft', or the 1

jtedide cut through with the wire .snare (fig. 3") 5), otherwise hystero-

tomy should lie jierformed, a good view obtained, and the iu'dicle cut

thr<wgh with scissors. This last method nuist always lie employed

when the Jiolyji is sessile or has a broad liase.

In dedtling uiioii thejU;witmiUit_of.tibrom;^omato^s pojyps, however.
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one immt i-eiueinlK?r tlmtverx^tejj^thm^re^her growth in the

ute'7h;;Vini:Tunh^.Xlt^'n3Lto'»)^ l^tlj^beat l.i:oee.Uire to adopt.

<D
Fig. Xm. —Wire snare for pilypi.

Hysterotomy.—This ojHMnti.m i.s talle.l ' hyst.-iotonjy '
when i>er-

fornuMl on th.- nun-pn-naut utoruH in tho treatment of mtrautenne

,lisea«i-s: an.l son.ewhat wronyly ' vajiini.l Caesamm section, when

i)erf«niieil for tlie removal of tlie fiK-tus.

Tho techni.|iie is the .siuiie in eitlier ea.se. A transverse nicision of

<h,. len.'th re(iMir.Ml is ma.le thr.m^'li tlie mucous memhmne at the

O.-v.-l of",vllexion from the anterior li]. of the cervix. The hla.Kler is

n.'xt .arefullv i.r.she.l awav from the supravaginal cervix with tlie

' fo,vtin«-r until the utero-v.-si.al iK-ritoueal ih.ucIi is miche.l. The

oterine .avitv is now ..iKMie.l l-v .livi.linj: the anteri..r wall in the

nii.Mle line
'

If the mi.l.Ile line he strictly kept there is hanlly any

l,l,.,>,lin- The cut e.l-es of the uterine wall are then seized with volsella

a,„l .Inrwn -lown and apart. In this way the interior of the uterine

civitv can U- invest L^ated, and polypi and other conditions iiroiRMly dealt

I
with' \t the end of the oiK-ration the incision in the uterus is closed with

(•U-rul sutures, and th.- va-inal mucous memhrane sutured m position.

/ ^S.me surgeons always iMMt'orm hysterotomy Mok curetting the

\. uterus, hut tlds is hardly necessary in onlinary circumstances.

VAGINAL HYSTERECTOMY.

This is an operation that has U-en widely practised in prefeivncc

tu ahdominal hvstcrectomy hy some surge-ms, Ikhniusc it has Ikvii

fuun.l Xn U- followed hy a lower immediate mortality. \N ith the

.'ivat improv.Mocnls in the lechnique of ahdominal hysterectomy it

r.piK-ars likelv that for the treatment of malignant .Imease and hhro-

mvomatous tumoj.rs (in the latter the mortality is practically nil) the

alMlominal route will displace the vaginal wherever it is now adopted,

for the ultimate ivsulls and immediate p..ssii.ilities aiv far U-tter in

the foriiK-r.

,
Va.rinal hvstcr.-.toiuv will, however, always Ik? the proiK.'r (.per-

dition in such V.,nditions\is postclimacteric haemorrhage without any

(detinite malignant .lisease. and fur early carcinoma of iM.dy or cervix

Lin vcrv ohl or extremely fat women.
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Before describing tlie ojieration iiieiitiou must lie made of the

pantTtciiial ineiiioii of Sehncluurdt.

This incision—two are sometimes emiiloyed, one en each side—1»

used in onier to give tJie oiierator more room. An incision is ma<le

throughout the whole of the iKwU^ro-lateral a»i«ct of the vagina, and

extending through the vaginal orifice, downwanls and outwai-ds, to tlie

level of the anus. The incisioii rims, Jljeref^ire, outside, ami alongside

of, the rectum^?. 356). irtluTwajjr^HMplmroraiTditional room

Kig. :VAi.—S<'liiifhanlt'» |«iruviiKmal iiRinioii.

i.uiv U- ol.Uiued ill tlu' va^'ina. Aftw tlu" ..(Hiration is ...midetcd tlu-

paravaginal wouu.l is ckwd with inU>rrui.te.l huIuivm of chroinieizfa

j:ut, which musi inchidc tho wliok- .k'l.tl. ot thf wmnd. Outside

tlio vagina a suln^utaueous calgut sutuiv is us.-! {» vhm' tho skiii

iiicisimi.

T(. iHTfonii vagiiud UvsU-rectwiy <ouilortai.tv two assistants me

necessarv. Tlu- -items is'tir^t m all .irawn well down with vulsella,

ami several i^roiig silk sutui'es are nsp<l to close the external os uteri,

the ends Ik-iuj: left long for tlie purpose of traction.

During the next stqi eiuitiauous irrigation gi-eatly as-sBts tlie

operator hv keeping the field of oiwatioii free frmn ULiod. The
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vaginal i..n...nKin2Miilmii»' is iiuw-<l alliouiul tho^ im ix at_tho

lyJlg^nTmTinnrttrl.la.TiT^r w.-ll puslKMl \\ \^ in tV^.nt. t.n-iit rare in»iHt

always iVIiH^ii^nn^pamtiiiK tiiT niadder 7?om tlu> supravaginal

cervix in tliis ami other oi^.ratit.ns, ami only the finder or a piece

of paiize shoul.l Ih" used. From time to time the soumi may U- passed

into the l.la.Mer to learn its relative ]«.sition to the cevvix. In

pushing it awav the tip of the palmar snrfa.e <.f the foretin^ter shoul.l

iK! kej.t well apiinst the anterior wall of the cervix. .\s a rule the

bladiler strips otV the cervix easily: hut when there is carcinoma of

the cervix, even thouj,'h the .„'rowth lie not actually intiltratni^' the

l.liai.ier. there is very often ^neat .lithculty in stifely sei-aratin^^ that

or^^aii from the cervix.

When the l.ladtler has Ih'cu well seimrated in front attention is

directed to the p<.stenoi_cuUle-sac. and the incision tliiou.j:h the

mucous intMuluaneisdt.'ei>e _jntil the iHiiuh «>fJPoUidas_ia_iXiAdlt''l-

The iK'nTouenm iriwo^jni/ed l.y the way it l.ulj^es into the wound.

Irri-'atiou is icw .stopped ami the iK-ritoneuiu seize.l with foneps and

oiK-ned with a snii. of the s.issors. The aiK.'iture is widened with the

f..ivtin-crs tearin- the j.ouch oiH'ti laterally to the hase of the lu-oa.l

li;;ameiits.

A K'au/e i)ack is now pushed u]. into tli.- jielvis to keep tlie in-

testines hack. It is wise to iiave a string attached to han-: nut of tiie

va^iina. in order that th.- pack may not he foiyutteii or lost. The

foivtin;;er of the operator's h-ft hand is next passed up the ha.-k of the

uterus, au.l, if possilil.-. mad.' to reach ..v.'r tin- fun.lus. Th.- uterus is

thus lixed whih' a pair ..f shari.-p..inted .s.issnis aiv iiis,.il.Ml h.^lwcn

the seiMirate.! l-la.l.l.'v and tli.' anterior ut.'iiu.' wall, aii.l pu.^he.l ..n,

with the iK)iiits kept cloH.' to th.' nt.'rus au.l uuar.le.l l.y th.- lin>:.T

..ver the fun.lus, until th.-y }«'u.lr;.t.- the i..'rit..n.'uui at th.' v.'si.o-

uterine reflexion. \Vlini_iliii4i:Hub^JliaA^ the hla.is^a. ar.^

open.-<l aii.l with.lrawu in tli it_j"'-'' jqu. llu-i'-'oy insuring ajvi.le

ant.'rmr aperture in th.' pT'ii ton.-ii i

^TTu- ^n:?r ?rryn-^^mgfi' TTriTm^r ,,|i ihc lacni uauuents .jn each

side. Korm.'ilv the uterus was sepuat..! withu.t ligation of the

hroa.l ligam.'uls. f.m'.'i.s l.-iug U-ft ..u f.-i' l.nlN-.'ighv luaiis. This can

still U' .lone in cast's in which th.' ..peiation has to Ih' rapi.lly ter-

miiiat.'.l ; hut in .u.linary .ircumstauces th.' method .)f securing the

hroa.l ligament l.v ligature is th.- U'tl.-r. T.. .any this out the ut.-rus

is ivtract.'.l str..ngly I., th.; jwitient's right si.l.' l)y the assistant, ami

the lat.ntl incisi..ii into th.' muc.ais m.'iuhrane on the left si.le ..f the

uterus is .itviK-ne.! until cellular tissue is iva.h.'.l. Th.' ..p'lator with

his left forefinger iM'hiii.l the left l>r..a.l ligament then pr.K^eeds to

insert the ligatures (tig. .".•"'Tj. These slmuM !« of .•litoniieiz.M_eat^it

rr-m
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(X... 2) nii.l Hlumia Ui imihhp.I alH.iit on.--tliira_of aiMiu;hJi:o^

i^^uS with a loft an.MiiyHm iu-.mII.'. (,r~witra7n7r^tlimry8nmll naiiid-

iHKnrTcuivetl n lU- li.'l.l in a ihv.11." iHa.lrr, aiul Hlwrnia^eliulojlissuo

t" the tliiikiu'tw of ulHitit niu'-tliiril tit an inclu^

Kii! *">" —V'ligiim! liystiroctoniv. InsiTtioii of siitiirt's in the lilt

l.r.«i<r liKanuM.t. rmctioii ih l«-iiig nm.U- to lli. r'niht hy m.iiiis nl

till- Kiitmvs u«<l to clow till- cMrnml o,<. The Kupniviiuiiial vvv\\\

has iK-eii seiwiat.^.! from the hla.l.UT in fionl. and the \m»vU ot

Douglas an<l vesieo uterine |H>ueh have lieen ojiened.

As S.H.1I as tlu> lifratniv is stHUicly ticil tiii' tissues enil.iaci'il l.y it

are cut thr.aij.'li iit^iv tiie c'lvix in ortlt'r to iivui.l injury to the

mvtoi'S. Tiic i-n.ls of the ligatures are left lonj;. an-i are lieM gently

asi.le l.v an assistant on the left of the patient: traetio.i should not

he put' upon theiu, lest they Ik- pulled otV. As s.H.n as the tissues

<ut through show signs of hleeding, it is time to place the next

ligature, wliich is .lone in exactly th.> sjinie way as U'tore. Four to

si'x lig.itui.'s in all are nee.'ssiiry ..n ea.-h side. The last enihraces the

Fallopian tuln', an.l this sh.ail.l !«> tie.l well .ait so as to run no risk

of the ligature slipj.ing off. If th.-re Ik' cane.T of th*- ntenis it is

a.lvi.sitl.le to reni.tve the tnk-s an.l ..varies. This inv..lves tying the

MiSS^,-
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infiin.lil.uI.^iH'lvic liKuiiient-uot always an .nwv tnatl.r l.y llu- vaginal

r..uti. In anv .am', wlicther tlu> t.iU-s an.l ..varien W tviuovcl or

iM.t. it w Hafei' to have tho t-.,, ligatuiv ..f fairly stout »ilk. Thm^ m

It'HH lialiilitv for tliis inatt-rial to Bli]..
, . , , ,.

It is not aUaVH \n,^Mi' to lijfai.- on- HiiU- of the l.r.«.l liKH"

uuM.t to thi. to,, More fm-iuK the oth.r «i.lr In l\u-m- cin ..i..Htanf.>s.

aft. . thr.v lij^at.uvH have Uvi. tie.l on the lell si.le an.i the intemn-

i«K ti««v.e tut through, the uterus is .hawi. over to tlie lell, anl t .e

lower part of the ri^Mit hr.Mi.l lipunent tie.l off an4 eut in ev ntly tli-

wiiue wav as on tiie other side.

With the entire s.'veran.e ..f one br.^icl liKanient the uterus can U-

i.lelivereil into the vagina (ti^'. :i.-.8;. ami the muai.nn- l-rti .. ..f the

[l.roa.l lipunent on th.' other m.le easily tie.l ..tl a.ul divi.le.l.

Fiu :»•.«.- Vagiiml l.vsUit.ctoi.,v. IWiviry ..f tli.- uteruH Tl..-

upiHT iH.rti..ii ..I lUv ..tl.n n'.imii.'. l" !»- il->"<^' "'f'- t'"' ""•""' '"»

1h-.ii tunifil uut of tin- viii^iim.
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Th»« iM'xt Htqm are the with.lmwal ..f the kuuw \m\i fr-.iii th»-

pelvis iiii.l thr careful iu.)i.i)iii« <.ut of any I.I-nhI that iiiuy liave

e«.ai»M into the i^'ritoneal cavity. ThecuttHljje« olJl^

liefore and U'hin.l are theujm.itea with acmiple^»titche»» (t\». .^oO).

FiK a.'W.-VnKiiinl livxtinutomv. niwiirc of tlir vault "f tlif

vaiiiiiii. Till- iHritoiHiim in »li..wn l.nmnht into a|.|»wilioii with t«o

MiliireH. Til.' »lumiw . .f tlic liK'H"! l"^""' liKimu-ntH art- gciitlv <lr.iwii

into thf vagina and tixnl l>y the .siilurtu a» kIw.wii.

All tlif fiiil.H of tilt' li^'!itinv8 Imvf Uh-ii kcjit Ini^' iin<l thciv is a

.•nll.Mtiou oil .-acli si.lf. (iciitlc tiacti..n on tli.-sc iTin^fs the hr.Mi.l

li;:anieiit stumiis int.. view. The uiK-iator <lraws .-ach stnmi)— I'lie at a

til",,,.— int.. the lateral an^;h- of the vaginal wi.iind, an.l ihis-hcs a sliai].

nee.lle thiea.le.l wiili , hi-.niiei/ed catgut through the mucons nienihiane

near tiu- eilp- of tli.' anterior incision an.l aUuit one-lhinl of an inch

fi..ni the lateral angle, on through th.- ii^iH-r fre.- edge of the .stuni].

an.l again through the mucous luenihrane of the posteri.-r cul-dc-.siir

(tig. oTjO). If the stuiui. W- drawn carefully .lown while the suture

is tie.l it will U- found that the surface of the l.roa.l ligament .stumi.

pivsviits, an.l is tixe.l, in the vagina (fig. :560). As a lule it is iK'tter

to i.ut two such stitches through each stump. The hunch of ligutUR-s

is then cut fairly short.
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This lu-oci'iMliiij,' liiiviiig Ikh'ii fanioil mil on tlu> "tlun- side, it will

lie foiniil that tlic insiile portinu <tf tlu- vaginal luiifims membrane,

forming the vaginal vault, fails together. An additional stitch or two

is inserted to secure iunnediate union.

This method of closing the vaginal vault has the advantages of

giving security should a ligature on the broad ligament slip, in which

rase the bleeding jioint would readily be formed, and of affording

supjiort to tiie vagina by the attachments to the broad ligaments.

Kij;. ;{(i0.— Viigiiuil hystrrrctoiii}. Cliwure i>f the vault <if the

vagina. Tlie stitehi's shown in H)j;urt' IViit havi' all Ih-'cu ticil, and the

stumps (if the hroad ligaments present in the vagina.

r.efori' the suliject i>( vaginal hysterectomy is disndssed it may

U? mentioned that if any injury l>e caused to tiie lila<lder it should

immediately be rejiaired. As a rule it is advisable to use two layers f)f

latgut in closing a liole in the bladder. Injury to the ureter has also

hapjiened not infreiiuently. This accident is usually followed by a

uretero-vaginal tistida.

/ Further, tlie oju-rator will sometimes find it iniimssible to remove

jthe uter\i8 with safety by the vagina. He should always be prepared,

'tiierefore, to finish the operation by the abdominal route.
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POSTERIOR VAGINAL SECTION.

This method of access iur- be re([uirc(l for the reinoval of small

tumours of the ovaries, or for oi.eiiiiifj abscesses in tlie pelvis.

Some operators remove ^avid tubes and pyosalpinges, and attack

many patholoj,ri{iil (^inditioiis in tlie pelvis liy vajjinal section. Most

surgeons, however, limit v.ijinal section in the treatment of pelvic

di.sease to the removal of small ovarian tumours, and to tlie drainage

of abscess cavities.

The operation is extremely simjile. For tlie removal of a tumour

a wide incision is made in tiie posterior vaginal forni.\-, and the

peritoneum of Douglas' pouch (j})eneil. The tumour is reached and

delivered with the fingers: the pedicle is tied with catgut and returned

to the peritoneal cavity, and the jieritoneum and vaginal nnicous

mendirane sutfieil in two layers with catgut.

If there bi- an abscess to be drained the vaginal mucous membrane I

is in(;ised, and a jiair of dressing forcejis is ])ushed through the incision )

into Douglas' pouch until jius is reached. The hole is then enlarged

with the finger, and a rublier drainage tulie ]iassed into the abscess

cavity and attached with one .stitch to the vaginal nnicous membrane.

When all tiie pus ]iresent lias escajied the vagina is mojjjied out and

loosely i)acked with gauze.

Such are the essential jainciples of tiie chief operative ]irocedures

employed in gynaecological surgeiy at the present time. The stiuient

must remember, however, that only by watching and assisting at

operations can a thoinugh knowledge be gained of the complications

and ditliculties that may, and frequently do, arise. Hv must, therefore,

only utilize the brief descrijitions given here as outlines to be tilled

in and rendered realistic and of practical value by the addition of the

more detailed knowledge and e.xjierience he will gain in the operation

theatre; just as in the study of the iiatlmlogy, symptoms and non-

ojierative treatment of gynaecologiciil disorders, his readiisg nnist be

supplemented by the use of the microscope and actual work in the

out-patient room.



APPENDIX I.

ELECTROTHERAPEUTICS IN GYNAECOLOGY.

Bjr

J. CURTIS WEBB, M.B., B.C. (Cantab.).
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TiiK following olectrii'iil currents are used for therapeutic purposes in the

treatment of gynaecological aHections :

(1) Constiu;*' enrrcut.

(2) Faradic current.

(;{) Static current.

laml X-rays.

CONSTANT CURRENT.—This may be obtained either from a fixed

Iwttery of 40 to •")(> Li'danche celi.s, each of a ([Uart capacity, or from the

ordinary portable battery of a similar innnher of cclLs. The di.sadvantage

of the latter arrangement is that the cells being small ([uickly run down.

The best method where po.ssible is to u.se the current from the main,

providing this be of the direct and not alternating variety. In either case

it is of great importance that a suitable rheostat lie employed to secure the

gradual application of the eiuTcn; without any sudden increase or deciease.

It is also necessary to have an accurate galvanometer, so that the strength of

the current employed may be known.

To apply the current to the patient ixtcranl _ and hitfrii'il iji'rii-iiilix are

leunired.

External electrodes consist of sheets^ of^ l^d ^)out sgy^ia-inches Ijj:

four in size fitted with a terminal to which the connecting cords are

attached. These met.d plates are separated fiom the patient's skin either

by a layer of moist clay half an inch thick, or else by four to si.K layers of

iramgee tissue well ni','i«ten<
'

in a sobuion nf bicarbon.'ite of soda. In the-

application of either type of protected electrode great care must be taken to
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insure accuiate apposition of the clay or gamgce tissue to tf-e .a .1. The elec-

trodes are placed either on the lower part of the iil>''.jmen or on the lower

lumbar region; sometimes it is well to have electrodes connected to the

^indifferent' pole of the electric source in liotli these situations. This is

especially the case when the 'active' electro<le is intrauterine and the

'indifferent' electrodes, which are merely for the pur|)ose of completing

the circuit, are placed Injth on the alnlomen and Iwck, thus causing the

current radiating from the internal to the external electroiles to affect both

the anterior and posterior walls of the uterus.

Internal electrodes.—For intrauterine applications it is best to use

metal rods, the terminal portions of which consist of zinc or copper cylinders

of suitJible and varyinj^ diameters. The extrauterine or vaginal portion

must l)e well insulated, while the zinc or copper—if the internal electrixle

be jMJsitive—shouhl be amalgamated with mercury (fig. 361).

0000000
Aiiiml il!mni/<!oiii in irhlrh ihclrcnltx nrt mmh.

Fig. 3fil. — \Vt'l)l>"a iiiMuIatcd souiula with metallic tips for iiitiauterine

ioiiiziitiiin.

For vaginal applications metal nnls are als(j useil. The one employed is

insulated to within one inch of the end, which should be enclosed in a

pledget of well-moistened absorbent cotton wool.

Actions of the constant current.—The actions of the constant

current on living tissue may be considered luider two headings :

/ ((() Chemical polar action, including ionization.

2 {'') Interpolar action.

The polar action is essentially a chemical one, and will lary according to

whether the electro<le be composed of bare metal or be sepiU-ated fiom the

tissue by a layer of cla\' or cotton wool. In the latter case the local cheuiical

action (clcctvojy.sis) may be neglected.

When a current is passed through a bare rnetallic electrode ij^i coutact

witkliviii'' tissue there is a local effect which varies according to the polarity

of the electrode. If jt be positi ve the acid radicles of the saline solution

by which the tissues are bathed migrate towards the positive pole, and free

acid is formed in the iieighliourhood of it. It is this fiveacidthat produces,

the muti'iiiind fffed around the positive pole when it is applieil—for example,
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inside the uterine cavity. If, however, the pole^ applied lie negative, then

the bases of the dissolved salts (whieh in the ease of tissue fluids are those

of sodium, pt)tassiuni, niaj^nesiuni, and calcium) are attracted to the electrode,

and l»y union with hydroxyl radicles formed l>y the dissociation of water

molecules give rise to alkaline comp()unds which have a 'tiftiniiKj or .<olniit

action on the tissues around the negative pole.

^i-siTplicnoinena are really evidences of a form of ionic action, although

they are not generally referred to as such. The term 'ionization' is_generally

limitedtn lie2o\\Ti;j)osses5j;4_i'.^^^ currents of driviij^into the

adjciccnt ti>.--ues particles of the material^ of^vhich the elcctiyde is composed

or wiTtl whtPhltTs^aturated. Thus it is found that when a positive~electrode

is composed of zinc or copper anialgainatctl with mereury ixirticles of the

mercury together with, the zinc or copper penetrate into the tissue for a

distance varying with the strength of current and the period of its applica-

tion. The antiseptic properties of na.scent zinc and mercury are w-jW

recognized, and advantage ina\' be taken of this to comliine with the

cauterizing etl'ect of the positive pole the sterilization of the surrounding

tissue. It is, therefore, of importance when making use of the jxisitive j)olc

for internal application to select the metal of which the eicctrode is com-

posed with due care. In the case, however, of the negative jK)le no such

'ionization' takes place, .so that the metal of which it is compo.sed is a

matter of inditl'erciice.

There is further a phenomenon known as ' I'hrhiivl w«(0.s/.v,' in which there

is a tendency foiHfhe molecules of fluids between the poles to flow in the

J
direction of the current—that is, from positive to negative ; hence a coii-

^ gt'stive action in the region of the negative jwle can be olitained.

Interpolar action.—Kven when the seat of the disease is situated beyond

the direct reach of the electrode, it is found that much can be accomplished

" bv means of the influence on nutrition of the chemic interchanges that

occur throughout the circuit, in the onward progress of the electrons that

apjiear finally at the jxiies; by the influence upon nutrition of the cin .ilatory

changes that result from vasomotcir stimulation, and by the contractions

that are proiluced in unstriated niuscuhu' tissue by heavy currents, even at a

distance " (Massey).

While it is inijM)ssiblo in such a brief ivsunit' to enter into any details as

to the exact techiii(|ue of the api)lication of the constant current to the

vari(ms gynaecological disorders in which it has been found useful, it may

f\)c stated that the phenonienon either of electrolysis, ionization, or electric

losmosis, together with the other interpolar actions may sometimes be

fscparatcly or jointly eini)loyed to l>cneflt such conditior.s as .secondary

1 aineiiorrlioea : certain cases of dysnienorrhoea and luenorrhagia ; sub-

iivolution : inflammatory aflections of the vagina, ccrvi.\, eiKhmietrinm,

1 tubes

h

i involution : infiamiiiatory allections ot the vagina, ccrvi.\, ciKlcmu

raiitl corpu-; uteri ; nim -iippiirativc int!:iiiniiatiiiii of tli.> nvarics: ani

iaiid of the pelvic connective ti.-isues ; and ceitHin pelvic neiiralgia.s.
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FARADIC OUBRENT.-Tli.' acti.m ..f tliis ciuii'iit . k'[)ctiil> on m\\
al t^iiit ioii of tilt' ckMtr iitDii u^ sijiti- <if till' lu'i yt's cuniiiit; uriil oi ils iiiHiU'iice. \
I'rovideil the iiitt'rniptidris !«' -iitticicntly slow, iniisciilai- contraiti')!! and
ri'la.vutioii take |)laci', so that tlii' Faradic ciiireiit laii lie iitjli.Z(;iJ_iiluiui-*ir

iii^xijiiiif'tioii w ith t he ('oi ist.'U i t ciiirt'iit in easi's of s ii liinvol iition and in

the very early stages of eeitaiii uterine ilisiilaceinents. If, -i the other

hand, tfTe rate orTTie mti' rriipt î Mis lie I'x t.eniely i.ipid lietween four and
seven thousand to llie iiiiiiiite -no iiiiiseiilar .ontraetion oeeins, lint a

sed;itive etl'ci't i [irtK lueed on the nerves in the \ieinity of the electrode.

Advaiitaj;e cm lie taken of this sedative action of seeondary einrents fi.,ni

a h)ng tine wire coil and inernipted at a hii;h rate of freipieney for the

relief of jtain in many |ielvic <lisorders and pelvic neinal^ias. In usinj;

Faradic currents it is necessary to arranjje that the rate of interruption lie

capalile of a wide i.injje of \ariati(in : further, since niiisciilar contraction is

liest olitaiiied from the primary current the liatteiy should he so constructed

Jis to jjive an etlicienl and ea>ily rej;iilated output from the primary circuit.

I he electrodes for the administration of the Faradic current may lie

similar to ihose descrilied for the constant curniit : liut when the etlects of

local sedation or muscular funtracnon aie desired it i.-; Iietter to use hipolai-

vaginal or intrauterine electrinles (tigs. :\{\-2 and .'id;}).

J

V'ifi. 'Mi-2. AjH>st.ili"> lpi|MiliU- vaiiiiiiil cli'iticHli'.

.1 .1 M'lil t.-nilillill. t.. i-lfr.t rcilltait /; l\..n -ll.l li-f.l ill Ji.'CMh-lllhMi.M.if tin-

iii-triiiii.iit '
'• n.'lr.t.. r.-1-.-ni- |.liiii...l ...•lini.'..r.l« f;. Iii«iil;itliiii iiiKlni.il-

J

.li 'ii'i/ iHiiii iiyiiiii' III irhiih i/ir/rmlt.t nii iii'iiU.

Fig. 3(j3.—We jli's liijMil.ir iiitraiitciiiie elcitiiKk'.

STATIC CURRENT.—This current is omMifjuijMioniiousiv h i-;l. voltaue,

infinitesimaljiii^^ is to say, it ditlers from
the tugh freipiencycurients ir. not lieing alternating. The unid'rcctioual

property can, liy a suitalile arrangement, lie converted into a pulsatin<'

current, with a varying rapidity of pulsations, which in gynaecological

practice finds its chief field of usefulness i ii the t r"atment of dvsmenoirlioea
and in sacralgia, which is a symptom eoninionly s< en in patients who suffer

from uterTTitTtrouliles. Needless to say, i I'uere he any gro- lesion this

UMst lirst lie dealt with. It is usual t(j_ employ rectal applications of the

'M'^irtoii wave curren t ' by means of a suitable electrode in cases of" ~"
2 K
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,k*n.onorrh..t.H. whilst in .wnilgia the a,,,.lirutio.. in n.a.h- ovor th« s.-at

c.f pain whirh is in the lower InniLar an.l .a.^al rejjion, l.y n.eans of eloctr..les

..o,n,.«e.l of Hat ,.i.-e.s of HexiMe n.etal ul...ut three inehes H,,uare n

lK,th eases the eleetn^les shouhl he eonneete.1 to the ,K.s.tive ,mle of the

static nmehine. an.l the ,mtient shouhlhe i.laee.l in a snitahle in.s.tion on the

insulate-l platform thmua the application.

X-BATS -The Xravs niav he use.l with a.lvanta-e in eertain chronic

k-sions of the v.llva, such as Icneoj^i^JoiuMjW^

reenrreiit nialijjnant ilisease,
, . . .. -.i

^-R:.s^^h?rfia~vrr,ec^irrie.l out on the Continent an.l n. America with

the ..l.ieet of proving th.- vain.' of th.. X-ravs in the tnjjmneni_ot^

mvon.at..us tum...ns of thejUems, It is claim.-.l that ui7:T;:r the n.rtuen.,.e

of"d;7iIi;;n;^;ui;^..>^K^T'niys, n.,t ..nlyl.. the ,K.in an.l haen.orrha-e cease,

hut that the tuni.HUs actually .liminish in size. It is inip..ssil.le to ohtain

.„v rec..r.l of w.,rk .l.-ne in this .lirecti.m in th Unite.l Knijj.h.m. On

the C.utinent the pi.H.eers of the X-ray tre«tn,..nt of tihromyomato.m

tum..urs are Alhers Schonherg an.l l{or.lier. The m.Mle ..f aeti..n .s sai.l to

he manifol.l : in the first pla.e. that X-rays ca...se atrophic ehanjjes ... the

ovaries wh.Mehv an artiti.ial n..-n..,vinse may he in.luc.-.l :
.seo.i.lly, that

thev have a .lirect retai'din- action on the gn.wth ..f the tumour. It is

..en'erallv suppose.' that a tihn)myon.a o.-iginates fr.)m the ute.'ine artei-ioles,

?,„in the a.lventitia of which emh.yo.iic cells multiply an.l form concentric

lavers ..f smcith mus.le fihn-s. .V.lvantage is taken of the fact that

tlie X-rays act speciallv .... en.h.y..nie cells, an.l any haneticial action

followi...' the application of these rays is attributcl imrtly t; this m.Khi of

action. 'Thi.-.llv, that the lapi.lity of gn.wth ..f a fil.r..n.y.)ini.' -us fimoar is

to a certain extent in pr..i)orti..i. t., the circulatory a^ctis items,

hen.-e whatever tlecreases the ci.-eulation .jf the .Jigaii mr' .se the

ti),.„n.vo.nat..us gn.wth. T..<. s.nall a .lose will cause ..
of the

growth, a ino.l.!iate .l.)se inhihiti.)!., while an excessive . ..gs a"- t

cell at.-..phy. It is ohvi.ms, theref.iiv, that if g<.<).l he ..htame.l the .h.sa, ..f

the X-ravs must I..- a fact..r ..f prime im{K.rtan<>e. liordic.- employs a har.1

rtul.e (It "t.. 10 Be.ioist), and screens the tube fr.nu the skin l.y sheets ..f

aluminium fn.m .', t.. Ih mn.. in thi.kness. He conti..ues the exp.,sure until

one ..f his iKi.stilles place.l on the skin un.lerneath the filter has ac.,uire.l the

\tint .... his scale. This ..h.server states that with crrect techni.iue the

'effect of the X-rays on the ovari'js and .... the tum..ur ca.i be .secur.;.l without

p,-,>,lucin.' a dermatitis, an.l he claims that there is a great tiehl of usefulness

for this metho.l of treating uterine fibromy.>mata. It is, however, har.lly

hkelv that this mcth.Hl of treatment will supplant the surgical procedures

whiJh have given .such excellent result, in reoeut years, except, perhaps, in

. -ose cases in which surgical interference is coiitraindicate.l owing to the

p; jiice of some other organic disease.



APPKN'DiX II.

CLASSIFICATION OF THK CAUSKS OF
CERTA IX SVM PTOMS.

S i. HAEMORRHAGE FROM THE GENITAL ORGANS.

A. HAEM0RBHA0E8 INDEPENDENT OF lINTRAUTF.BINE PBEO-
NANOY.

/ I. Local. ('/) I)i.sea.ses of the ovaries, tiilios or adjacent

stnicturos.

(4) Diseases of the uterus.

(') Diseases of the vagina,

(r/) Diseases of the vulva.

Menorrhagia

aiitl

Metrosta.\is. (c) ragenital pelvic diseases.

II. Constitutional and general. No gross lesion of genital

organs.

B. HAEMOBBHAaSS BESULTINO FBOM PBEONANCT.

A. HAEMOBBHAQES INDEPENDENT OF INTRAUTEBINE PBEO
NANCY.

In this group, speaking generally, it will be found that in young unmarried

women the cause is a con.stitutional one ; and in .arried women, especially

in middle life, a local one.

I. Local.

Diseases of the ovaries, tubes and adjacent structures.

(1) Enlargement, with hypersecretion of the ovary or ovaries (hyper-

oophorism).

(2) Oophoritis, perio6phoritis and salpingitis.

(3) Peri- and parametritis.
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( I) Solid tiimcmrs of the nviiry.

(:>) Small cysts of the ovary.

(f.) After .)..i)li..iv<t..niy (f fioiii InitutiDii .•uuho.I l.y tla' stuini)).

(7) Ectopic pregnancy, wlnn tfiiniiiutiiij;.

^S) OthtT tunioiirM in tlu' [Mlvix.

Diseases of the uterus.

(1) Aiit'iiiiiiiii. Ijosiiiii of ccrvir;.

Diffuse oi polypoid adenoma of the endometrium.

(J) ribromyomataaiid adenoflbromyomata.

(.'!) Cysts of iln' uterus.

(4) Malignant diseases. Carcinoma.

Sai'coiiia.

C'liorioiii'pitliiliomii.

(.')) Displacements.

(()) liivi'isioii I'y tiiinoms.

(7) Simple iikenitioii of cervix (in piolapse).

(X) Tiuuiim. Liifiatioiis.

Koirisiii ImmIjos.

(H) Fibrosis uteri.

(10) Arteriosclerosis, and other menopausal changes.

Diseases of the vagina.

( 1

)

Malignant disease. Carcinoma.

Siueonia.

Choi'ionepitlielionia.

(2) Simple nkeiation.

(3) Trauma. Laeeration.s.

Foreifjii liodies.

Diseases of the vulva (including the hymen).

(1) Malijliiant disease. Cairinoina.

Sarcoma.

(2) Simple ulceration.

(3) Trauma.

(t) Varicose veins.

Extragenitel pelvic diseases. Tumours.

llifecti'inii.

II. Constitutional and general.

( 1 ) BIocmI diseases. I'lirpnra haemorrhagica.

Iluemopiiiiia.

Scurvy.

(J) Acnte fevers.
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(:{) OurdiM dlaenM. Mitral itanmU.

Mitml rc^iir^itatinri.

(4) Vt'iKiti!* roiifjeHtioii. Otwtruction of iiifcrinr m'iui cavii.

(b) Diiturbuicea of the nerrotu lyitem. Fright ami shock.

Sexual excitement luid

exual exceH.

Insanity (active tyix'.).

(»i) Chimiic lift ilitv.

("> Hrif,'ht'.s (lixcase.

(H) Hyperthyroidism.

(0) Hyperlactation.

(10) Alcoliolisni,

(11) Hot climati'.

d'.') Onset of menstruation d iiypfrtliyroiilisni).

(l.'t) Menopause.

B. HAEMORRHAGES RESULTING FROM INTRAUTERINE PREG

NANCY.

(1) Mc!ii«tniatiiiii ill the early nmiitiis.

(2) Asmioiutioii witl. iiiiiDcciit iir iiiaiigiiant growths.

(:<) I)c('i(liial fiMloiiietritis.

( I ) Placenta praevia.

(')) Accidental haemorrhage (ilt'tachnii'iit of ; 'ict'iita tiormally

situated).

(6) Inversion.

( 7 ) Postpartum haemorrhage.

(f<) Retained products of conception.

(9) llyiiatiiliforiii mole.

(10) Trauma (i'U]itiire of uterus).

(11) Subinvolution.

u. AMENORRHOEA.

A. CONGENITAL.

I Local.

(1) Ali.seiiee of ovaries.

(2) .Miseiiee of uterus.

(.".) Infantile type of uterus, tubes and ovaries.

(4) Atresiae of the genital tract.
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U. OtoDtral.

(I) |)i»oii»i' of tlu' pituitary (iml thyroiil hIuimIk.

CJ, ...ruTiil arroit of .It'Vti.ipnKiit (t(Uj..ii(lciit on iliictlcM glutnU).

B. AOQUIBED.

I. Looal.

(1) Atrt'Hiiif of the jji-iiital tract.

(2) H«'iiiov«l of >.'fiiitiil orj.Miii* (oophorwtomy or hysterectomy).

(.1) SiiiKTiiivolution of thi- ntuiw.

(4) Kifii'ifiit ovarian Hceretion (hyi>o<M.phorisni).

(.|) rAliMx'Vf cytt' or malignant tlixeaw of the ovarien.

((,) Kxtiiisive chronic iiiHaniinalory ilixeane of the tuJKjH and ovaries

(rare).

II. Oonititntional and general.

( I ; Anaemia, primary or secondary.

(-.') Nervous disturbances. Mehmcholia.

.ShiK'k ami trijjht.

Postnuptial.

INeiidocyesis.

(;t) Ilypothyroitiisni.

(4) Pituitary disease anil Um\\ cerebral tumours (hypo-hypophysigm).

(.')) KxjMisure to cold.

<»)) Continued fevers.

(7) Chronic diseases (•.'/. phthisis),

(H) Climate.

(9) I'luj; hatfits.

(1(1) I'nsuitalilc environment.

III. Physiological.

( 1 ) Pregnancy.

{•!) Lactation.

(">) Menopause.

i ill. DYSMENORRHOEA.

DUE TO DISORDERED PHYSIOLOGICAL PROCESSES.

'Spasmodic dysmenorrhoea' (uterine colio.

1 1 ) Uterine clots due to uterine inertia.

(li) Iniiiciirct (icM'IciiiiMciit ol uterus.

(.')» K.xfolialion of the cndoinc riuin C nicniliraiiou> ilysnicnonliuca
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B. DYBMBHOERHOBA CAUSED BY OB088 PATHOLOOIOAL LESIONS.

(») DiNMM of th« nUrui.

(1) (JrowfhK of thi' iiU'niH «|>e<iull.v Hutunucoiw iH)lyi>i.

(•.») Oonfwitloni of th* uUnu opwUlIy HMcUUd wif\ ciltpUc*

rnanU, and orerlMdinff of the colon.

(3) Foreijjn IkhIu - in tin- utfiiiK.

(b) Pelvic diieaMi.

( 1

)

Id amnwtory dlMMO of the appendagei.

(2) nioiir« ill llif j)elvi».

iiv. PATHOLOOIOr LOHABaEB.

In rcjpiid to till- fnllowint; ohwsifiiati . .. in mriswiiy to <ltfiiii' the ti'ini

•UMicorrh<M.a' UK nn oxw.^ of, or alnmnniil chaiip" in, the iioinml w-tivtions.

TliiM t.Tiii has iK'coiiii' '*o ..iigraftf.l iiixiii Kyiiac iojjy am! the lay iiiiikI

that it is iniiHM.Hil.ie to (lis,K.nse with it. The name itself simply means

'white .lischarge.' The term 'sej.lie' implies the e.mdition pr.Mlu.ed l.y

any pyogenic orjja .ism.

A. FROM VULVA.

(a) Leucorrhoea.

(1) Sel.oiihc.ea of -ilaiids in lal.ia niajora ami minora.

(2) VulvitU. Oonorrhoeal.

Septic.

li itative, (lom vajjinal ili.seliaij;es.

Tliieiid won .s.

(b Other discharges.

(
. ' Liiective ulcerations. Syphilitic.

Tul.eiculoiis.

Oonorrhoeal.

Septic.

CJ) Malijiiianl ulcciatioiis. fan iiiipinatous.

Sarci.niatoits,

B. FROM VAOIN\.

(a; Leucorrhoea.

( 1 1 Infective vaginitis, acute or chronic.

d') Foreign bodies (e.g. pessaries) in the vagina.

(;'.( Congestion due to pregnancy, or to larjic tuniouf oi the ii\ ni.s

and uleiiis, and other pcl\ ie tunioiiis.
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(b) Other discharges.

(1) Iiiffctivi- ulnoratiDiis. Syphilitic.

Tnlioiculous.

Septic.

(2) Malignant ulceration.

(.3) Faecf-1 (with fistvda).

(4) Ur'nary (with fistula).

C. FROM UTERUS.

(a) Leucorrhoea.

(1) Infective endocervicitis and endometritis.

(2) Adenomatous endometrium.

(,"?) Filn'imivomatii ntcii.

(4) l'ivs.suiv ..II the ntcnis ..f uvaiian and other pelvic tumours.

(.")) Congestion of cervix due to pregnancy.

(tj) Congestion of venous circulation due to displacements of the

uterus.

(7) Congestion of pelvic veins due to chronic constipation.

(b) other discharges.

(1) liifeilive ukeratioiis. 'I'ulK'ide.

(2) Malignant ulcerations. Carcinomatous.

.Sarcdiiiatiius.

(liiirioiiepithelioiiiatous.

(;V) Almoiiiial ei.ii.lititiiis of the proiluets of eoiicepti(Hi.

(4) rriiiaiy (with ti>tula).

(5) Foreijiii hodies (..//. >teni pessaries).

D. FROM FALLOPIAN TUBES.

(a) Leucorrhoea.

(1) Slight infective salpingitis.

(2) Adenonia of the iinu'ous ineinliraiie.

(;}) Con">'stioii clue to ilisplaeeineuts.

(I) L'oiiuesti.m .In.' to pressure of ovarian or other pelvic t.unours.

(b) Other discharges.

(1) Infective uleeratii>iis. 'ruliereulous.

(2) Malignant ulcerations. Carcinomatous or sarcomatous.
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S V. PRURITUS VULVAE.

I. LOCAL CAUSES.

(a) Extrinsic.

(1) Irritating discharges.

(») Vaginal and uterine.

(//) liecto-vajjiiiiil ami vesico-vagiiial.

(c) Urethral (gonorrhoea!).

((/) From vulval ulcerations.

(2) Thread worms.

(3) Local inedication.

(4) Dirt.

(b) Intrinsic.

(1) Vulvitis.

(2) Li'iUDplakiii.

(3) Varicose veins.

II. GENERAL CAUSES.

(1) Diabetes.

CJ) Constitutional irritatin- rashes, such as that of scarlet fever.

4'ezema and urticaria.

(3) (lout.

(4) Neuroses.

(5) Sexual desire.

VI. DYSURIA.

I. LOCAL CAUSES.

(a) Diseases of the bladder and urethra.

(1) Growths.

(•_') Primary infections.

(3) Fon'ipi hodies (indudiuj,' stone).

(4) Strictures.

(b) Displacements of the uterus and vagina

(1) Anteversion of uterus (with pregnancy).

(•:) Retroversion of uterus (especially with pregnancy).

(3) Prolapse of uterus, with cystocele.
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(c) Diseases of the vagina and aterns.

(1) Extension of growths

(2) Extension of infections

(3) Fistulfie.

I with or without fistula.

(d) Diseases of the appendages.

(1) Kxteiision of infections.

(2) Hvtt'ii.sion of growths.

(e) Pressure on the bladder by tumours.

(1) Uterine.

(2) Ovarian.

(3) Other pelvic tumours, such as those arising from the kidney.

(f) Traumatic.

(1) Parturition.

(2) Postoperative (especially hysterectomy).

(3) Irritiitiiig lotions.

II. OENEBAL CAUSES.

(1) I >ist'iisc of till- kidney.

(2) Neuroses.

(3) Hypothyroidism.

(4) Postoperative.

s; vii. STERILITY.

Sterility may he either jicniHincnt or timjioivn/.

A. PERMANENT STERILITY.

I. Congenital.

(1) Absence (if essential jKirts of the genital organs.

(2) Infantilism of genital organs.

(.'ii .Vliriorriiaiities of (--rntial jiarts of genital organs.

(") Atresia.

('') Mai develop, lents.

II. Acquired.

( 1

)

Extensive destructive disease of uterus, tubes, or ovaries.

(2) ( (iieivitive ieiiiii\.il of nterus. tiilies. or ovaries.

(•'!) .Sii|].'riiivoliition.
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B. TEMPORARY STERILITY.

I. Local.

(1) Congenital conditions.

(") Elongated and conical cervix.

('') Acute flexions.

('•) Atresia of the lower genital passages (if discovered early).

(2) Acquired conditions.

((') Atresia.

('') Slight inflammatory disease of the uterus and Fallopian
tubes.

('•) Adenomatous endometrium.

((/) Vaginismus.

('') Pathological discharges.

XL Constitutional and general causes.

(1) Inherent selective causes in ova or spermatozoa.
(2) (tcneral disturbances of metabolism.

(") Malnutrition.

(/') Oliesity (? hypothyroidism).

(') Chlorosis.

('/) Myxoedema.

A'./;.—The (luestion of sterility on the part of the husband must, of course,
always be taken into consideration.
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auscultation of. 105.
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onlaigfiiii'iits of. 101.
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syphilis. 201.
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thir'atrn<'(l. 222.

treatment of. 223.

tubal. 231. 3S5.

Absiess. appendic nlo tubal. 274.
of Bartholin s uland (7.1-.).

e.vti.itubal. 271,

ovarian. 251. 2.53. 204.

pelvir. 151. 234. 230. 251. 268. 269.
500.

periappendi' ulo tubal
uterine. 270.

Ab.-.enre. of Fallopian tubi
of genitalia as lausi

21C.

followed by.

uteri. 317.

153. 1,5G. 165,

274.

120.

of sterilitv.

Absence
of ovary, 117, 193.

uterus, 120, 123, 193.

vagina, 120, 123.

Acetone for carcinoma cervicis. 372,
374.

Acidosis. 417. 423. 432.

Actinomycosis, 281.

Acute disea.se. nienoirhagia in. 200.
secondary anu'norrhooa in. 198.

subinvolution in. 226.

-Vdenocarcinoma. of cervix. 367.

of body of uterus, 375.

Fallopian tube, 3.S1.

ovary. 386. 387.
uterus. 329.

vulva. 356.

.Vdenofibromyonia of cervix. .302.

of round liirament. 331.
uterus. 327.

vagina. 3(KI.

Adenonui. of endi>"netriuni. 302. 310.
with fibromyoni.ita. 317.

sterility. 217. 317.

of Fallopian tube. 3.32.

malignuni, 373.

of uterus, 199, 300, ,500, ,501,

vulva. 29S. 299.
Adherent labia. 131.

Adhesions, peritoneal. 377. 432. 460.
463. 46l>. 470. 472.

subinvolution with. 227.
uterine, abortion <iue to. 222.
with ovarian tumours. 3.39. ,350,

352.

Adrenal gland. 67.

disease of. 393,

inclusions in ovary. 3.52.

influence on menstruation. 77.

influtrnce on uti rine 1 imtractions.
87.

Adrenalin for shock. 426.
After treatment of operation ia.ses. 420

421.

Aire differences in uterus. 49.

Albert Smith pessary. 153. (.">>< ol.^n
' Pessary.')

Alboline, 444,
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1

Albuminuria. 311.

Albumin water. 420, 421.

Alcock's innal. Ul.

Alcohol, avoidiime of, in dysmenor-
rhnea. 2119.

in j;i>n(irihoea, 25(i.

nlt•n^tru;ll difoider.'*. 197.

Alcoholi-sni, i hionii . nienoirhagia in,

201, .TJS.

Alexander Adai>''s iiperation, 164. 465.
Alinientai-v dii'tiubantoa at menofiauKe,

89, 212."

Alum injf'(ti<iii.- fur pi^cudo ileus, 428.

Anieniirrhiici. 193, 51".

absent m riidinientarv genitalia
with. 120.

at c lin:aiterii\ 91. 212.

forward displaienients with, 149.

ovarian cvxtadenonia with, 158,

337.

pituiliirv (bv|io|ihv.«ial) ,'iscasc

^^ith.'393.

i' regnam \', 81, 82.

p iry. 192. 193.

general i.iiises of, 194. 518.

liM al raiise.* of, 193, 517.

j>syi hoses with, .'tU4.

secondary, 193, 195.
constant current for. 512.

.general causes of. l!Mi. 518.

local causes of. 195, 518.

|ihvsioloi;i. al <aiises of, 198,

,518.

superinvolution with. 227.

in thyroid disea.-^o. 114. 198, 392.

tubal premiancy, 232,

tuberculosis, .398,

Ampulla of Fallopian tube, 43, 229.

Amputation of cervix uteri, 120, 139.

257, 497.
Anaemia, caupe of secondary ameao-

rrhoea, 19U.

secondary, with fibiomvoma uteri,

308, 327.

Anaesthesia. 417.

for e.xaniinations. 95, 101, 110. 11'
,

151.

Angioma. 298.

of vulva. 30>).

AnteHexioii of uterus. 1-19.

exaniinatiim in. 112.

fibrosis uteri with. 265.

hy.«terotomy for. 204.

subinvolution with. 226.

Anteponation of uterus. 152.

Anterior ( olu' . of vasjina 26.

Anteversion ol uterus, 149.

examination in, 112.

Antitoxin, diphtheria, 280.

Anus, imperforate, 127.

Apostoli's treatment of fibromvomata,
315.

vaginal electrode, 513.

Appendicitis, complicating hysterec-

tomy, 460.

cystitis with, 401.

of.

of
341.

fibromyomata from,

i)f ovarian cyst from,

Api)endi( itis

diagnosis
infection

.»2l>.

infection

349.

involving genital organs, 274. HiO.

pelvic intlanunaticm spreading
from, 156, 339.

tuberculous, tuhercuhms peritonitis

arising from, 409.

Apptndicostomy. 407.

Ap|)endiiido tubal abscess. 274
Appendix vermifornis, .-if ' Ap|)endi-

citis,

'

in pelvis, 29, 274.

Arbor vitae, 46, 49, 1,39.

.\reola, nuinnuary, in pregnancy, 83.

Argyrol fur cystitis, 400, 402.'

for gonorrhoea, 255, 2^6, 257.

Artec io.sclerosi» of uterine arteries, 199,

214.

Artery, a/.ygo- , 62,

dorsalis c itoridis, 62.

external iiuclic, 61.

internal pudii . 61.

ovarian. 62, (io, 471.

in thrombophlebitis, 270.

pulmonary, incision of in throm-
bosis, 434,

superficial external pudic, 62.

superficial periniMl. 62.

to the bulb, 62.

transverse perineal. 62.

uterine, 53, 62, 142, 456, 459.

in pregnancy. 83.

vaginal, in pregnancy, 83.

Arthritis, eonorrhoeal. 254.

Artificial .-nopau.se, 211,

Ascites, 289, ,340.

detection of, 98.

physical signs of, 104. 106, 107.

with adenocarcinoma of Fallopian
lube, .384.

aclencjma of I'allopian tube,
332.

carcinoma of ovary. 387.

fibroma of ovary, 352.

general peritonitis. 272.

papillary carcinoma of o.ary,
389.

papillomatous cysts of broad
ligament. .332.

papillomatous cv.sts of ovary,
344.

rupture of ovarian cyst,

3.50.

sarcoma of ovary, 390.

tuberculous peritonitis, 409.
Athyroidism, 194.

Atresiae of genital tract, 123.

amenorrhoea with, 193, 195.

sterilitv with, 217.

Atrophy of fibromyomata, .320.

Atropine before anaesthesia. 410.

for ether bronchitis, 424,
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Autnlyxis of iili'iiiu' nuiacie in aubin-
voliition, '£iii.

Auvard'a ciiietti', 500.

Aveling's rvpovitur. 188.

Bacilli's ai-roj,<'nc8 ia|i(mlatii», 27a.
coli comnuinis. 2(j3, 204, 173. 279.

281. .349. 400. 4j2.

diphtheria, 279.

Ducrey'ii. 262.

pioteuB. 400.

tetanus. 280.

tuberculoxup. J75. iOl, 409.

in mine. 402.

typhoiil, 280.

vaginae. <>7.

Paokaihe. with fibrimiyuniata uteri, 311.
with prolapse. 172.

retroflexion. 1.50.

tuboovarian cysts. 295.

Bacterial resistanie. reduiod in men-
struation. 7ti.

Ballottenient. e.vternal. 85.

internal. 84.

Bandages. 415.

Barnard'.s apparatus for subcutaneous
infusions. 430.

Barnes' bag, 187.

Bartholin's duct, retention cvsts of.

283.

glands. IX). 07.

abscess of. 1,32. 245. 272. 284.

475.

adenoma of. 299.

carcinoma of, .3.50.

cysts of. 132, 283, 284, 475.
gcmorrhoca of. 244. 245.
growths of. 284.

Bartlett's method of catgut steriliza-

tion. 444.

Bedsores. 374.

Belladonna for enuresis, 399.

for manmiary pain. 210.

Bicornuate uterus, nee ' Uterus bi-

cornis.'

Bilateral herma[)hroditi.'!m. 129.

Bimanual palpation. 109, 112. {See
itl*ii ' ''alpation.')

Biniodide of mercurv .lolution. 414,
419. 420. 421. 422. 441. 474. 479.

Bivalve speculum. 107. 109.

Bladder, in abclominni operations, 452.
anatomy and relations of, 53, 56,

57, Oi.

atony of, 403.

in carcinoma of .ervix. 3G9. 372.
374.

in colporrhaphv. 487.

development of, 20.

distension of. 99. 104, 157. 166,

342.

in epispadias. 128.

examination of. 115, 116.

fascia of. 34.

in fibromvomata of uterus. 307,

311.

Bladder
(istulae of. 145. 3)i9, 374.

repair of. 490.

foreign body in, 110, 400, 401,

in hysterectomy, 4,50

vaginal. IH'i. 508.
ill hysten ;iimy. .502.

iifec tion of. .'re ' Cystitis.'

neoplasms of. 151. \W 39t.
in ovarian tumours, i .-'. ;W9.

|>elvic cellulitis. 151. 268.

pre^jnancy, 82. 403, 4t>t.

vaginal neoplasms. 30U.

prolapse. 182.

vaginectomy. 494.

ventrif ition. 164, 4»i3.

veins of, L (.

vicarious menstruation from, 210.
I'lastocyst, 79.

Blcjod diseases. 398.

moles. 236.

pressure in mem- 1 mat ion. 73.

with pituitarv (infundibular)
extract. 213"

in seccmdary haemorrhage, 427.

sepsis. 427.

shock. 426. 427.

uraemia. 427.

Body of uterus, nee ' Uterus, body of.'
' Bootlace ' suture. 4.55.

Bowel, protni.'icm into vagina. 427.

Braces, operation, 416.

Breasts, changes in pregnancy. 83.

enlargement at puberty. 68.

method of examining. 97.

pain in. during menstruation, 210.

Bright 's disease, menorrhagia in. 202,
398.

Broad ligament, nee Ligament, broad.'
Bromidia, 416, 420.

Bronchitis, postanaesthetic . 419.

postoperative. 4.30.

Bulbus vestibuli, 60.

artery to. 62.

nerves of. 0.5.

veins of. OJl.

Burri's stain. 2.51-..

C.vcilEXiA in caninoiiia cervic is, 372.
Caecum, dilatation of. 404.

Cae.iarean .section. 143. 468.
in care inoma of cervix with preg-

nancy. 371.

fibromvoma of uterus with preg-
nancy. 318. 319. 320.

ovarian tumour with pregnancy,
352.

' vaginal.' ,502.

Calcareous ' degeneration ' of fibromyo-
mata. .324.

Calcification of fibromvomata. 324.

Calcium (lactate), for acute illness, 198.

for amonorrhoea. 198, 200.

bleeding with fibiomvomata,
327.

delayed puberty, 191.
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Cali'iiim (lactate)

for dysnieLorrhoea. 20:1.

enema rHsh. 421.

Oravi'o' dixeaoe, 202.

hyperlartation. 202.

hy»ti'ioepilep»y, 2(J9.

' membranoiiH dyyinenorrhoea,'

206.

menopause. 212.

menori'hagia, 2(X).

subinvolution, 227, 240.

Calcium nietaboliBn> , 07, 09.

iDliuenie on conntipation, 40'''.

i.ifluence i .i menstruation, 77.

influenie on rupture of uraafian
follicle, 78.

in vicarious menstruation. 210.

Calcium saltr, deficiency of, subinvolu-

tion with, 22U.

in egg-shells, 4, 5.

menstrual discharge, 73.

influence on uterine contractions,

Calculi, vesical, 400, 401.

Calmette's reaction, 410.

Calomel for intestinal parcxis, 431.

after oi^r-it ion , 420.

CRfbolic acid for intrauterine applica-

lion, 250.

Carcinoma, of body of uterus, 375.

complicating fibromyomata,

320, 459.

diagnosis in. 313. 382.

hysterectmiiy for, 456, 502.

inversion ith, 189.

perforation in, 141.

resembling sarcoma. 381.

of cervix, 361.

colostomy in. 369.

diagnosis of, from chancre, 259.

from erosion, 301.

lubcrculiiiis ulcer,

276.

infection of, "72.

lacerations predisposing to, 139.

operations for, 455, 457, 4S2,

512.

with pregnancy, 370.

sterility with, 222.

of clitoris, 354.

operation for, 478.

oi Fallopian tube. .385. 409.

large intestine, 408.

ovary, 386.

ovarian cysts, 350.

vagina, 360.

vulva, 354, 411.

operation for. 477.

Cardiac disease, menorrhagia with,

201.

distress at menopause. 211.

Carneous moles, 236.

Caruncle, urethral, 297.

operation for. 478.

Carunculae myrtiformes, 26, 219.

Case-taking, 92.

Casts of ^teru^ .'l»4, 2»Hi. 2U7.

of vagina. lU.
Catgut, 443. 454, 457. 462. 46:i, 46!, 470,

471. 472, 476. 479. 487. .508. .509.

.hromic, 443, 487, 490, 491, 495, 4!»7,

498. 503. 504. .507.

tetanus from, 280.

Catheter. 416. 421. 4:W. 490.

Cauterization, eleitiic, 511.

Cavernous plexuM. t).'i.

Cavity of uterus. 45.

Cell nests .355, Ma.
Cellulitis, iwlvic, 1:>U. 140, 151, 167, 263,

264, m, 270.

Cervicitis, 1.39. 246, 257. 288, 366, 372,
497.

Cervix uteri, 44. 45.

adenorardnoma ot. 'Mil.

ago differences in. 49.

amputation of. 120. 139, 257, 288,

302, 497, 501.

anatomy of, 26, 45.

atresia of, 123. 124.

in backward displacements, 153.

bimanual palpatixn of. 112.

bl(H)d supply of. ri2.

carcinoma of, ><i ' Carcinoma of

cervix.'

climacteric changes in. 91.

colouraticm of. in pregnancy, 8.'^

in thronibo phlebitis. 270.

congenital hypertrophy of, 119, 497.

congenital . tenosis of, 120.

o|>eration for. 495.

conical. 120.

stevililv with, 217.

dilatation oi. 49!).

for abortion, 223.

abortion, incomplete, 224.

in Caesarean section, 469.

for congenital retrotlcxion, 153.

dy.-menorrhoea, 204.

gcmorrhoea. 256. 257.

uterine mole, 236.

epithelioma cif. 361. {See alsn
' Care iiioma.'l

epithelium of. 51.

fibromyoma of. 168, 170. 180. 307.

in forward displacements, 149.

Mands of. 47. 3(>7.

gonorrhii»?a of, 245. 346.

hypertioDhv of. 119, 170. 173, 180,

497.

in hysterotomy, 50J.

infective ulcers of, 301.

in inversion, 184.

laeration of. 13 142. 301, 366, 372.

amputation for. 497.

repair of. 139. 494.

lymphatics of, 63.

in menstruation, 71,'.

operations involving, 456, 457, 494,

495, 497, 499, 500, 501, 502.

polyps of, 311, 318.

retention cysts in, 288.

sarcoma ot, 375.
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Cervix utt'ii

Muri'tiiiii of. in k;<>n>>rrh>H'U, 34ti.

Flijii^'liiii); (if. U5.
ofli-nin^; nf, in inv^namy, 83,

stunohix wf. <l\>in<'nurrhu«a in, 303.

ot nil till •' (if. .'ill

!>.V|i|iilir (if. l'5'.l.

tiilici' iild^ix (if. 275. 'J'tl.

('li;iiii|.(lici (Ic Uilu-i.' liiig. 188.

l'li.in( re. liiintinian. 25!).

Mlfl. 2til>,

("hill.' -.Ml.

i.V!.titi» aflfi. HH.
»(•( (indarv aMicnorrliiK'a after. 197.

Chiiien- twist (silk). 44-'.

Chlinetdnc fm tctaniiii, 28(1.

Chlorofdnii. 417.

Chl(iro>i.-i. .M'condai V nnionnrrhoea with,
l!Mi.

sterility witli. 217.

('h(iii(in('|>ith('li(iina. 7!>. HI. 3TS.
<liai;n(i.>-iK in. ;I82.

(if Fallopian tube, 385.

lutein iV!-ts. afcuciation with. 344.

of ovary. :18'J.

uterus. :t78.

\.i_'ina. 3G1.

followint; vesii ular mole, 240.
Chorion, villi of. 80. 205. 223. 224. 232,

237.

Cliiiiiiiii (atgut. ixe 'Catgut, (hromic'
('hidiiir (li.-^ea.ses. nienorrhauia with,

200.

Citric ai id for thromhosi?. 4.34.

Climate, laiise of .sterility, 217.
• hanu'c of. anien(urhueii with. It7.

Clitmis. .inatomv of. 24.

(lefoiTiiity o{. 128.

devel(i|iMient of. 21.

dorsal artery of. (i2.

dorsal vein of. 32.

epithelioma of. 3.')4.

operation for. 477.

epithelium of. IM>.

in epispadi:.s. 128.

hypospadias. 12!).

nerves of. 05.

strn( tiirc of. (K).

syphili.x of. 2.5!).

v'eins of, .12. 03.

Cloa(a. 2. 19.

persistent. 128. 129.

Clover's ( riitih. 474.

Cocaine in vaginismus, 219.

CoLcydynia. 405.

Co( hleate uterus. 149.

Colic, uterine. 203.

Collapse. 426.

in rupture, of tubal pregnan(y. 231.
of uterus. 143.

Colles' law. 2til.

Cuio.>toiiiv, in (areimiiiiu of cervj.\,

;JC9.

CoIporrha|ihy, 174, 182. 422, 485.
anterior. 486.

posterior, 488.

Coiiijilete internal inveriiion, 184.

inversion. 184. 189.

pseiidoheriuaphroditiHin, 1!I0.

Coniplii atimia of abdoniinul o|i«rationi,

420.

of vaginal o|H'iations, 427.

Condy' iinata, 25!).

Congenital anteflexion of utvrut, Ul>.
He.xions. dyMiienorrhooa with, 2t)3.

sterility with. 217.

indiisioiis in ovary. 352.
origin of lierniae."l47.

prolapsus uteri. 170.

retriillexion of uterus. 153, 158.
retroversion of uterus, 153.

stenosis of cervi.x. 120. 217. 495.
Conical (ervi.x. 120.

Constant mrient. 510.

Constipation, chronii . 170.

with dy.-iiienorilioea. 208.
tiliroiiiyoniata. 311
pelvii peritonitis. 248.

Central t ions, uterine. 86. 226. .376.

with hliroiiiyomat,! uteri. 310.

inlluenre iif (al(ium metabolism on,
70.

inlliienie of ductless glands un, 89.
in labour. 86.

paraplegia. 393.

pregiiaiii y, 84, 86,

Copiaeniia. 400.

Corpus albiians, 40. 91,

Corpus liileum. 40. (i8. 71. .344. 352.
abortion after destriKtion of. 222.

Corpus uteri, <<f ' I'terus, body of,'

Cotarnine phthalate for menorrhagia,

Creolin, 490.

Crypts of vagina. 57.

Curette, blunt lliishing, 500.
perforation by. 140.

sharp Hushing. ,500.

CiiK ttenient. l,5o. 155, 421.
500.

for a(lenocar( inoma of
uterus, 378.

adenoma of uterus. .305, 3(J6.

ilysmenorrhoea. 203. 204.

tilirosis uteri. 208.

haemorihage at the menopause,
212.

incomplete abortion. 224.
' meinbrunous dvsmenorrhoea,'

206.

subinvolution. 227.
Current, constant, 510.

Faradic. 513.

.Morton wave. 513.

static. 513,

Currents, (leritoneal, 79,

disco's speculum, 107, 109.
' Cystic degeneration of fibroniyomata,

320.

Cystiti- 399.

afl< tbdoniinal operations. 424.
witli lariinoma of i ervi.x, .369.

422, 499,

bodv of
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Cyititii

enurenU in, 308.

gonorrhiieal, 345.

with malignant (lincnut' ut' uUrui,
404.

prrgnancy, 40.1.

tiibeniiloiiH, 401.

CvRtoiele. lUO, 17U. 181. 2H(i. 485, 486.
'487.

C.v«toi<(0|«\ 113, 14,5. 402.

CyitK, of broad ligament, 280, 332.

hv'liitid, 282.

ul Kotwll'x tiiliiileK, 291.

mcHfntfiy, 'Ml.

DVii'v. 'rr 'Ovary, cyi-th of.'

|iviiloM)'iini, 202.

urethra. 287.

uti-riis, 288.

vagina. 285.

origin of. 61.

reiiiiival of, 491.
vulva. 28;J.

Cy'o-tr«r>hoblaht, 80.

Eabs left in abdomen, 4,10, 4;I2. 453.
Dfliility, mfhorrliakfia »ith, 2lKi.

D<'i a|>suiation of kidney. 4,12.

' Di-ctdua reflcxa,' 79.
"

Dim idnal (clls. 224. 232, 378.

membiiine, 205. 22.1. 2.12.

reaiti<m, 79. 203. 232.

in tubal iircjinancy, 229.

Dei'iduoma nialijjnum, .'ef ' Chorion-
I'pithelioniii.'

DeuenerationK of tibromyomata, ffr

Fibromyoniata.'
Delayed puberty. 191.

Deponation of uterus. ItiO. (S'-e ' Pro-
lapsus uteri.')

Dermoid cysts, implantation. 286.

of ovary. .144.

diagnosis of. 151.

suppuration in, 350.
' Descent ' of genital organs, 15.

Development, of bladder. 20.

of broad ligament. 16.

ilitoris. 21.

e.xternal genitalia. 21.

Kallofiian tubes. 13.

fraenum clitoridis. 22.

(lr-:ifian follicle, 11.

hymen, 22.

labia mjijora, 22.

labia minora, 22.

ligament of ovary, 16.

meso.xalpinx, 14, 16.

nions Veneris, 22.

.Miillerian duct, 9.

ovary, 10.

parovarium, 14.

posterior commissure. 22.

prepure, 22.

round ligament. 16.

urethra, 20.

uterus, 13.

vagina, 19.

Dovelopment of Wolffian body and
duct, 0, U.

Diabetes, .197, 4 In.

DiarrhiH-a. 264.

Didelphic uterus, «« ' I'torus didel-
phys.'

Dietl's (rises, 40't.

Dilatation of cervix. 40(t. (sVc «/.»«
' Cervi.x uteri, dilatation of.')

Dilator, uterine, I'M.

[KM-foration by. 140.

Diphtheria of vulva, 273. 179.
' Dipping.' jihysic.il siyn of, lO-t.

Discus proligerws. to. 78.

Displacements of uterus. 148.

dysmenorrhiHMi with. 2IN).

menorrhagia with. l!t!l.

Diverticula, intestinal. 407.

Doderlein's bai iilus. 241.
Dorsal position. 107. IHI.

Douche-can. 101.

Douche, intrauterine, after abortion,
224.

in infected lil.KHMyomata. 325.
inversion. 186.

vaginal. Kil.

in larcinonia of .ervix. 373.
cellulitis. 2tW.

fibr.isis uteri, with dy.-^uien-

oirhoea. '2(18.

gonorrliiHM. 257.

hot, abortion following. 222.
after menstrual rctenlicm, 193.
after operation.-'. 422.

before operations. 420.
in periinetiitis. 2<)9.

with pessaries. 177.

in pregnancy, lt)5.

prolapse. 178.

.-olutions for. I(i2. 178.

in subinvolution. 227.

Douglas, pouch of. 28. 45. 147. 148, 2.14,

2.54. '257. :i07. 311. 313. 338. 339, 340.
.170. 430. 467. 472. 5(14. ,509.

anatomy of. '2[t.

Downward displacements of uterus,
169. (.Sff ' I'rolapsus uteri.')

Doyen's retrai tor. 4,52.

Drainage of abdomen. 138. 141. 278,
410. 431. 432. 449.

Drug habits, amenorrhoea in, 198.

Dysmenorrhoea. 202. 518.

with a<i|uirod pathologiial lesions,

2n«>. 519.

adenomyoma of uterus, 318.
eon.stant ciurent for. 512.

with distension of uterus hv clots,

203.

.xfoliation of endometrium,
2tM.

fibromyoniata of uterus. 310.
tiuward lil.-pl.iceiiicuts. 149.
imperfect jihysiological pro-

cesses, 203.

imperfect wave of muscle eon-
traction. '203.

2L
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nyiini«'ni>rrh<i»"ii

' nii'inliiiiniiiir.' '.1>4.

morphia in. 3tK*.

Willi llfllloiicr. :i!>5.

ri<tri..ivxiun, IVI

ii>tri>vvi>iiin. l.Vl. \M.
(tatir < iirrrnt f<>i. il'.\.

with tiibo ovarian c yrtr. 21)5.

I)yii|>«ivuiiiii. "JH.

with utioKia of vaKins. 125.

of Uliia. 127.

with (un iriiiniii of vuj{iim. :ill(l.

lariinc le. 2'JH.

>'au««<« of, 21!).

with kruiironia vulvae, 214, 220.

with prolapHi'il ovnrii'i". l+f*. 220.

:i!Ki.

ri'»iKtiint livnii'ii. 12*.

KulpiiiKitls. 253.

uterility with. 217.

with tiihocivarian '>•''• 203.

Dyiitdi ia. aftfr vaginal n.xntioii. Ut4.

afti'i vi'iitiifnation. ltJ4.

Dyauria. .V.'l.

with ativcia of labia. 127.

hladdei tuniouri', 398.

ran inonia of n'lvix, 'W,>.

larrjiili'. 20rt.

(yKtitis. -KXI.

fibromvoinattt. .111.

Hononiioea. 245.

ovarian lypts. .3.1S.

|ii'ola|ii<t>. 172.

ii'laini'd meni'i's. 125.

tiihfn iiloiis lys'titis. 402.

vaginal tiinioin>. ^iOO

Duokbill s|itM uluni. 107.

Ducrey's liaiillus. 2ti2.

EcLAMi'su. aboition in. 221.

iCctopiu Hi-nitaliuni. It*. 122.

vewii.u', 128.

Ectopii pri'iinaiic y. 22"*.

abdominal. 220.

aiiienorrhiHM in. 108.

canst* of. 71).

lUI'llIIt'. 80.

I horioni'pithelioiiia of Fallopian

tiil).^ after. 385.

di'i idtial •\>l ill. 205.

diat^nosiii from ovarian lyst, 340.

342.

ri'troverted fundus. 158.

salpin;;iti.«. 234.

inff<tion of. from bowol. 274.

lateral displai ements with. 107.

ovarian. 220.

posterior vaginal section for, 509.

|)rola'".> of ovary with, 147.

reeta istula resultinK from, 114.

in rudimentary horn of uterus

buornis. 122." 221. 2.3ti.

rupture of. 230.

salpinfjertoniy for. 472. 473.

auperponation with. lliO.

treatment of. 234.

Eitopir iirvKnamy
tubal. 32t>.

tubal ab<irtion. 231.

Xray* in diai^mwin of, 110.

Eitropmn of i«>rvi<al mueima, irt

' Eversion.'

EcMma of vulva, 41U.

Eggshell cali'ifieatiun of fibromyu-

nwta, 324.

EuK'shells. lull iuin suits in, 4, 5.

Eleetrieal osmosis. 612.

treatment of amenorrhoea, 512.

of constipation, 407.

dvsmenorrhoea, 203, 2(*4,

"512, 513.

fibromyiimata, 315.

nienorrhnKia, 200, 512.

subinvolution, 227, 512.

sii, frinvolution, 227.

Electrodes, external. 510.

internal. 511, 51.3.

Electrolvsis, 511. 512.

EleitrotKerapeutiis in gynaecology, 510,

Elephantiasis .\rabuni. 281.

false, 2tK).

Emboli, septic, 4.33.

Embolism in carcinoma of cervix, 372.

Embryonie cells, oction of X-rays on.

514.

Encysted hydrocele. 284.

Endocarditis, gonorrhoeal, 254.

Endocervicitis. 497.

Endometritis, uboition with. 222.

eleitiical treatment of. 512.

gonorrhoeal, 24(i. 247.
• senile.' J14, :W.».

septic, 264.

sterility with, 222.

Endometrium, 45, 4T.

adenoma of, 303, 310. 328.

with fibromyomata, 310, 317

sterility with, 217.

aj{e differences in. 49.

atrophy of. (ompression— in fihro-

niyomata. 307.

menopausal. 214.

in carcinoma of body of uterus.

375.

(leiidual reaition of. in e topic

pregnancy, 232.

e.xfoliation of, 204.

in fibrosis uteri, 2(55.

implantation of ovum in. 79.

infection of, 240. 2'14. 273.

glands of. 47. 49.

glandular hyperplasia of, 314.

hypertrophy cif. ,Vto.

in gcmorrhoea, 246.

haenicM rhajjes in. 212.

in membranous dvsmenorrhoea.'
203. 200.

during iiieiisli nation, 71, 7,3.

oedema of. 15.5.

porticm saved in hysterectomy, 316,

459.

struc tnie of. 47.
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Endothelioma nf body of iiteriii, .'WO,

a8t. 383.

of ovary, 380.

Endothelium of lymphatic lytt* of
vagina, 387.

Enema, olivn nil, 4()7. 401.

ra>h, 434
terrbinthinae, 430. 438, 4:11.

Entaroptosii, 404.

Enurleation of flbromyomata, 32:). 335.

Enureaia, 308.

Environment, 04.

cauM) of Moondarv amenorrhoea,
197.

of delayed puberty, 101.

Epilepay, menitruation in. 309. {Srt

iiho ' Hyiteroepilepry.')
Epispadia*, 128.

Eptlneliimia of cervi.x. 3(11. (»' tihn
' Carcinoma.')

of vulva. ;I54.

Epithelium of adenocaninuma of body
of uturuH, 32!). 375.

of udeniimyiima of uterus, 338.

carcinoma of ovarv, 387.

<ervix, 49, 361. .307.

clitoris, 60.

cyst* of Gartner's duct, 380.

cysts of labium minus. 283.

cysts of parovarium, 289.

dermoid cysts, 346, 347.
embryoni<- cvcts of uterus,

289.

endometrium, 47, 71.

in ' membrar. iiiy dysmeno-
irhiH'ii.' 2(iti.

during meni'truutidn, 73,

75.

'ero»i(m,' .301.

Fallopinn tubos, 44.

in n"'n"''''h(»'a. 251.

'germinal,' 10, 12, 37, 40, 91. 386.

of hymen, 57.

implantation dermoids of va-

gina, 286.

intracystic papillary cysts of
ovary, 344.

labia minora, W. 214.

in leucoi)l.tl(ia, 413.

of papillary curcim>niii of ovary,
.387.

I>iiri»>ph<)riin, 53.

parovarian papillaiy cysts, 3.33.

pseudomucinous cystadcnoma of
ovary, 3.35.

serous cystadcnoma of ovary.
3;i7.

urethra, 61.

urethral caruncle. '298.

va^jina, 57.

v,.ii7inal gUntl retpnt!'»n cvRt«.

'287.

vulva, in kraurosiv, 215.

Wolffian cysts. 286.

duct and tubules. 53.

Epooobiron, 14, 52.

ErKot ior Ergotin) for abortion. 234.
after Caesarean KHtion. 46U.

after rupture of uterus, 14.3.

for shixk. 4'J6.

subiii .ilution, 337.

»t't>-r hvilatidiforni nuile,
2411.

'Erosion.' 190, Ml. 34S.
syphilitic, 350.

EUthiomene, 360.

Ether bronchitis, 410. 434.

open method of administration,
417, 423.

Eversion of cervical mucosa, 1.39, .Mui.

Examination, of nulliparae. 111.

of the patient, 95.

methods of, 96.

Exfoliation of endnmetrium. '204.

Exophthalmic goitre, ,393.

at meno|iause, 313.

menorrhagia with, 301.

External genitalia, blood supply nf, 61.

development of, 21.

structure and relations, 57.

External pseudohermaphroditism. 130.

Extratubal abscess, 251, 274.
E.xtruuteiinc prennani v, 228. (.>>» nlMn

' Ectopic pregnancy.^)

Kaki AL collections in the bowel. 113.
148.

Fainting in pi'-gnancy, 82.

Fallopian tube, 43, 4ti.

abnormal attaihment to uterus.
119.

absence of, 130.

accessory, 118.

actinomycosis of, 282.

adenocarcinoma of. ;)84.

ampulla of. 43.

anatomy of, 27, 43.
in appendicitis, 274.

artery to, 62.

bacteriology of, '241.

bimanual palputinn of, 113.

in broad ligament cysts. 291. 292.

carcinoma of. 40!l.

climacteric changes in, 91.

choiioncpithelioma of, ,385.

cysts of, 293.

defects of, 121.

descent of ovum down. 79.

development of, 13.

displacements of. 147.

distension of. 1*26.

e.xcision of. 472.

fimbriae of, ."ff ' Fimbriae.'
gimorrhoea of, 243. 247. 254.

hernia of, 147.

hydatid cyst of. 282.

of Morgaani attached to. .53.

infection of, '247. 267. 273. 276.

in chronic con.stipation. 407.

infundibulum of. 43.

injury of, 146.

innocent growths of, 331.
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KHllopian tub*
in in\fr»ii>n <>( iitpriir. IM. IM, 186.

Uthniua ><l. 44.

I}m|>hatii» »(. M.
in iii.iU- |ti.i'iiil<ihi'riiiaf>hriMliti>ni,

malforni.itionr nt. IIH,

niiiliuriiiiit din'iiiM' i>f, Wt.
ilmiiiiS iiH'nftiiiiilii'ri. Ti.

ii>liiiiii al>iliiniinul>> of. 43, 'i!i', '.\n.

in iiMirian "y»t>i. ^KH.

ovitr'iin |n'iliilr i>iitiiri-il iH-nfutli.

in i'anliyi''<TiMiiitiiy. 4541.

iiiirK iitcrinit of. H
|.i-.'i:naii. y in. t.^. -'•-".•.

|it'otaftt.t> of. 117.

in tiilial iiri'uniiniy. '.':Wi.

in proLipi^ti^ iitfri. 17'J.

M)|*tiut' of. 2Wy
•ari oiiia of. :i»*o.

M'rrt'tion of. t!7. 7'.».

^l^•^ilily in iliM'am' of, 2Ul.

Html Imi' of. 4l.

KiiiH'iniiiinTai V, IH.
tulH.Milo,<iH of. tTt. l.'7rt. 409.

in vayinal liyutiTci toiiiy. .Via.

Farailir i iirront, .'ilM.

Faiii i». of laliia iiiajora. M.
of mioi;k Vi'ni'iiit. 31.

IH'Ki*. :«i.

vauina. Il-t. !H>.

Fatty (li'tiiirialion of tibioinyoniata,

32^!.

Fi'iiioral lirriiia, U7. If*!'.

Foit;iih»on'.« spt'c iiltini. 1"!).

FeviTh. ariite. 397.

Fibroma, of ovaty, .V>1.

of roiinil liuani''"*. 331.

titfiiii*. 'M)t^.

vauina. IKXI. 4'.ll.

vulv.i. I'lHi

Fibroinyonia. of Kallo|ii:in lube. 332.

of ovary. 3.")1.

of roiincl liijariifnt. .331.

of lltiTIl:*. 3(K>.

alMloiiiiiial rontoiir in. 9<?.

abortion with. '.".'1.

anli'vi'r.-ioii with. l.")l.

in l>roa(i li^anii-nt, Ui7. 333,

tiKt.

(al( ari'ous ' ili-tfi'm-ration " of.

324.

(innpliiations of. 317.

tystitis with. 403.

ili'i;i'ni'rations of. 1:10.

.liatinoMs. 114, I.-.H. 2G8. 312.

3.S1. 339. 377.

.•nrlolbi'iioiiia. associated with.

3h2.

I'iMK leation of. tCl.

fatty defeneration of. .322.

jjlanilular hypertrophy of en-

dometrium with. 395.

hai'iiiorrhaKe from subperito-

neal. 2;i4.

Fibromyotna. of utrru*
haemorrhage into, 333, 325.

infection of. 32.%.

in "ily with. 3!M,

inxerpiion with. li*0.

nienorrhaKia with, tUU, 310.

nivxomatoiin defeneration of.

'321.

panhyicterec tomy for. %M.
|Hily|u>id. removal of. Ml.
prolapse of iiteriii with, IHO.

' red ih'neneration ' of, 322.

retention rysln of endometrium
with, 2(W.

nari'onia, mshk iaieil with. MO.
sterility with. 222.

siibm III oils, ilysmenurrhoca

with. 20H.

sloiiKhing. 2<i:i. 273. M3,
37«. ;mi, .W2.

sii|H-r|Hinati(>n with. ItlH.

siipravaijinal hyslereitoniy for,

4.59.

torsion of. 324.

treatment of, 31,'».

.\ ravs in. .'>14.

Fibrosis uteri. 214. SM, :I05.

dysiiienorrhoea with. 20rt.

Filaria saiiuiiinis hominis. 281.

Kinibriae. of aiies-.i.y ostia, 119.

of ••• "ipian tub.'. 27, 37, 43, 63,

79. .'<9. 2!»1.

ab.-.ell.e of. 120. 122.

ill u'onorihiH-al inferiion, 248,

219.

Finger ijrip forceps, -105.

Fiiitiilae. 14.5.

alidominal. with ei topic preynanry,
23'

faec . 27rt. 4.5(1.

ferti.;. vith ectopic prejinanvy,

114. 234.

recto v.iKinal. 14.5. 273. 270, 369,

374.

repair of. 491.

repair of. 4H.H.

nretero vai-inal. 14.5. 490. 508.

utero intestinal, 145.

uteri) vesical. 145.

va^:inal. with ectopic pregnancy,

234.

vesical. 2:»4. :5ti7. 39H. 427.

vesi'-ci intestinal. 401.

vesicc) vacinal. 145. •.'7fi. 374, 403.

repair of, 4fH.

Flejiiuns of uterus. 14H.

Floating kidney, 404.
' Flooding." at menopause. 212.

previous t.i suiH-rinvolution, 2^7.

'Flushes' during nienoiiause. 89. 211.

F.ietai hfsrt Mjimds, S-5 105. 237.

membranes. 205.

|)eritonitis. 120.

nyphilif. 2(il.

FoetuB. death of. abortion on. 221.

Forr'epf", finger ;;rip. 4(i5.
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injiirti** by midwifrrv . 1.1S, l-t7,

I.IH.

hv •Mini , I'll.

viilwllum, lU. 45U
Foreiiin IhmI^ in lilmlili'r. ¥**. 41)1.

Xnxyn in iliiiKnoiiiii of, 110.

Fornix vittfinite. 211, Ul.

FiwM nnvii iilurij>. 'Jtl.

nviirii II, ,'Ht.

Founhi-ttr, iinuliiniv i>f, °J4.

aili'nimiu >(, ItM).

liiii'ialiiin of. t.'U.

nvphilin of, U.5!i.

FowliTH
I
oxition, VM. 372, 4.10, 431.

FriMniini liloriiiin, Ti. 24.
' Kri>ahi>r, i^ ' thiMii v uf mvnatrunliun,

77. -H.

Frii'lion, nbiloniinul, KN).
' Fiini'tionul ' illiieaM-ii, 04, '.VXi.

KumliiK iilttri. 44.

.in»tuniy of. 20.

Iiinmniiul |iul|iulii>n of. 112.

luivmtlun of, 142.
' Kunuouii ' Bijenomu of i>nilometriuni,

.mi.

Gall hiailder. tiiMendi'il, :<42.

Uartnt-r'n ilmt, 14, .">2.

I v-tH of, 285, 3U, 201, 202.

papillary •vkIi' of, 331, :):<!),

OuH foriiiim- inft'ition. 279.

Ciuu/.i' ilrainuKi-, 440, 4«iO. 470, iH*), 5ol.

Genital cord, II),

fold, lU.

foldK. xtornul, 22.

internal, 22.

Genitalia, vterility in alifcnro of, 31(i.

external in pKeiidohermaphrudit
i'<ni, l:<ll.

Genital mcnentery, 10.

or^ann, >'lian)(<-ii in diirinK men»tru-
ation, 71.

poie, 2.

rid^e, "

trait, infectinns of, 242.

tiibercle, 21.

tiibiileH, i4.

Geniifai iai pimition. 11.5,

in treatment of mulponitionii, 158,

'.50.

'Germinal' epithcliiini. 10, 12, 37. 40,

01, ;wo.

Gestation, duration of, 81.

GiddinesB in pre$;naniy, 82.

GiemHa'n stain, 258.

Gilliam's operation. 105. 171, 176, 178.

M3. 467.

Glands, of Rartholin, nfr ' Barthu'iin'a

glands.'

of cervix, 47, 367.

inrpns iitrri. .50

ductleu, diseases nf, 392.

intluence un menopause, 89.

on menstruation, 69, 194, 201.

utei ine contractioni, 89.

) iland*
uf endonielriiini. 47, 4U. 71, 73,

247

iliar lymphatii , 0.1.

iOKiiinul lyinphuti< , 03.

in adenutan inonia of body of

uterus, .178.

(aninoma of vulva, 30U,

477.

epithelioma of clitoris, .'i54.

of labia niajora, ,'<50.

Hormrrhoea, 244.

inffi tion from vagina. 21

«ar> onia of vulva, 357, 35H.

soft sore, 202.

svphilis, 25U.

lumbar [ymphatii , :I3, 4fi2,

in adeniH'an inoma uf boily of

uterus, 378.

of Max 8( huller. 01, 2M7.

iiii'sunterii' Ivmphatic, in tuberru-

lo»is, 4IK).

'

obturator lymphatie, 63.

polvi< lyinphatii', in earcinoniu of

lervix. .TJiO.

in I un inoma of vulva, '.W).

syphilis ol cervix, 250.

NVertheinrx o|K>ration, 458.

sebaceous, of labia, 214.

retention i ysts of. 284.

KUppuration of, 272.

urethral, in Kononhoeu, 244.

uterine, 07.

during menstruation, 71, 73.

in fibrosis uteri, 2tl5.

after isipliureclomy. 103.

vaKinal, ,57.

retentiim . y«t« uf, 287.

Glans rlitoridis, 00.

Glass drainage tubes, 440.

Glenard's disease, 178.

Gloves, rubber, 441.

for examinations, 06, '12, 223.

Glucose solution, 420, 4.32.

Glycerine tampons for dvsmenorrhoea,
208.

• Goblet • (ells, ,333, 408.

Gono,.)ccus, 143. 258, '-'ti;!, 402.

Gonorrhoea, 00, 132, 160, S«>, 260, 269,

•277.

dyspareunia in, 22i).

sterility after, 217.

Gonorrhoeal warts. 244. 207.

treatment of, 257, 514,

Gout, 410.

Graafian follicle, 13, 3S, 40, 43, 69, 76,

91, 208. 234, .a*.

development of. 11.

distension of, 202.

haemorrhage from, 210.

maturation of. 78.

nranulnmatnii" canmcle. 208. 200.

Graves' disease, 201, 212. 393.

Guaiacum resin for dvsmenorrhuea,
204.

Gummata, 260.
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Habitual abortion. U-'l.

Haematofele, pelvic, anteponation with,

152.

anteversion with, 151.

causes of, 234.

diagnosis of. 2.34, 340. ;«2.

from fibroniyomata. 320.

from ruptured Graafian foUic le, 78,

211.

»u|>erponation with, IG'J.

from tubal pregnancy, 231.

Haematokolpos. 124, 118.

diagnosis from vaginal cyst. 169.

primary amenorrhoea with. 1!)3.

seiondary amenorrhoea with, 11)5.

with septate vagina. 194.

diagnosis of, 286.

treatment of, 193.

Haematoma of labium majus, 132, 284,

285.

suppuration of, 272.

Haematiimetra, 12t).

diagnosis from fibron.yoma. 314.

in double uterus, 104.

hysterectomy i»r. 194.

primary amenoiihoea with, 193.^

secondary amenorrhoea with, 195.

in torsion of fibromyomatous

uterus, 325.

treatment of, 193.

Haema>'>salpinx. V2iJ.

danger of rupture of, 193.

in ectop" pregnancy, 234.

following traumatic atresiae, 195.

in septate conditions, 194.

Haematiiria with cystitis, 4(HI.

with hypernophioma, 341.

tumour of blidder, 151, 398.

Haemolysis in lan inonia, 372.

Haemophilia, menorrhagia with. 200.

Hacmoptvsis. vicarious menstruiition

with. 210.

Haemorrhage, in excision of Bartho-

lin's cys't... 475.

froni (Iraafian follicle, 210.

internal, in tubal aborticm. 235.

in rujiture of tubal pregnaniy,

231.

intraperitoneal from fibromyomata,

32ti.

from laceraticms of hymen, 133.

in myomectomy. 4G1.

into "ovary in c arc inoma, 387.

ovarian cysts. 335. 349.

in ovarian pregnancy, 229.

resection of ovary, 471.

secondary, 425.

»ubchorionic, in tubal pregnancy,

230.

uterine, in adenocarc inoma of body,

376.

with larc inoma of cervix, 368,

372.

carneous moles. 2.36.

I hcnionepithelioma. 378.

inccimpletp abortion, 224.

Haemorrhage, uterine

with inversion, 186.

body ofsarcoma of

uterus, ;J82.

subinvolution, 227.

previous to superinvolution,

227.

with tubal abortion, 232._

vesicular moles, 237.

in vaginectomy, 492.

Wertheim's operation, 458.

• Haeniorrhacic endometritis,' 212.

Haemorrhoidal plexus, 6.3.

Haemorrhoids. 406.

in pregnancy, 228, 406.

prolapse, 172

Hair, loss of, in sypliilis, 260.

Hands, preparation for examinations,

96.

for operations, 441.

Headache, during menstruation, 76.

during menopause. 211.

Heart disease, menorrhagia with, 201,

398.

Heart sounds, foetal, 85, 105, 23<.

Hegar's sign, 83.

Hermaphroditism, 1, 129.

Hernia, of genitalia, 170.

into labia majora, 284.

of ovaries and tubes, 147.

postoperative. 4.M), 451, 454.

strangulated inguinal. 132.

umbilical, 98.

of uterus, 182.

into vagina, 182.

Herpes of vulva, 410.

Hilum of ovary. 36, 52.

<-ysts of, 342.

Hippocrates, 210.

Hirsuteness. postclimacteric. 89.

Hodge pessary, 153. (See til.<o ' Pes-

sary.')

Holdeu's perineorrhaphy, 135, 484,

488, 491.
• Hottentot apron,' 127.

Hunlerian chancre. 159, 358.

H valine degeneration of fibromyomata,

320.

Hydatid disease, 181, 342.

menorrhagia with, 200.

Hvdatidiform mole, 236.

chorionepithelioma following, 81,

378.

diagnosis in, 314.

infection after. 239.

subinvolution after, 226, 240.

tubal. .386.

Hydatid of Morgagni, 14, 53, 191.

Hvdramnios, 226.

Hydrocele, of lanal of Nuck, 284.

teratologioal ovarian, 294.

Hvdronephrosis, 341, 369.

Hydroperitoneum, ffe ' Ascites.

Hydrops folliculi, 292.

HVdrosalpinx. 150, 293, 338.

Hvmen, 26, 57.
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with,

with,

Hymen
absence uf, i27.

atresia of, 124.

development of, 22.

epithelium of, 57.

ex( ision of, 128.

imperforate, 124, 127, 193.

laceration of, 133.

resistant, 127, 218, 219.

Hyperaesthesia of abdomen. 101.

Hvjierlactation, menoirhagia
1'02.

Hyiiernephroma, 341.

Hyiieroophorism, menorrhagia
199.

Hyperthyroidism, menorrhagia with,

201, 393.

Hypertrophy of cervix, 119, 170, 173,

180, 497.
*

Hypnotiis at menopause, 214.

HypoKSstiii' plexus, pressure on, 425.

Hypimophorism, 195.

Hypospadias. 128, 131.

Hypothyroidism, amcnorrhoea with,

194.

sexual infantilism with, 392.

Hystcrcctomv. for adenocarcinoma of

Fallopian tube, 384.

for arterio sclerosis, 214.

<ariinoma of cervix. .365, 369.

373.

with pregnancy. 371.

carcinoma of body of uterus,

327.

carcinoma of vagina, 360,

492.

chorionepithelioma, .380.

( hronic inversion. 187, 189.

< hronic metritis, 257.

cysts of uterus. 289.

fibrosis uteri. 267.

fibromvomata, 306, 316, 502.

infected. 326.

with prolapse, 181.

fistulae after, 146.

for haematomctra, 194.

hydatid cysts. 282.

hysteroepilepsy, 210.

perforation of uterus, 141.
' red degeneration ' of fibro-

myomata, 324.

retained menstrual discharge,

194.

rupture of uterus, 143.

sarcoma of cervix, 375.

of uterus, 383.

vagina, 361.

'senile endometritis,' 214.

secondary amenorrhoea after, 195.

for sepsis, 266.

sexual insanity, 192.

tuberculosis. '278.

vaginal malignant growths,

492.

Hysterectomy, abdominal, 316, 4SS,

494. 502.

Hysterectomy
supravaginal, 316, 459.

vaginal, 187, 189, 214, .365, 422,

501.
with vaginectomy. 194.

Hysteria, .393.

with prolapsed ovaries, 148.

at puberty, 192.

Hysteroepilepsy, 120, 209.

Hysteropexy, 462.

Hystcroscopy. 108.

Hysterotomy. 500. 501. 502.

for congenital anteflexion, 150.

dysmenorrhoea, 204.

membranous dysmenorrhoea,'
206.

uterine cysts, 289.

IcHTHYOL. in gonorrhoea. "257.

tampons in dysmenorrhoea, 208.

Ileosignioidostoniy, 407.

Impaction of uterus. 165. 167.

Inifierforiitc hymen. 124. 127. 193.

Implantation of ovum. 79.

In^pregnation of ovum, 79.

Incision, abdominal. 450. 456. 463. 465,

4(i8, 470, 472.

[laravaginal of Schuchardt. 503.

Incomplete abortion. 224.

Incimtineme. of faeces. r29. 137.

of urine, 128. 129. 398.

Infantile uterus. 149.

Infantilism. 192.

with hypo-hypophysism. 194. 393.

hypothyroidism, 392.

sterility with. 216.

Infections, of fibromyoniata, 325.

of genital tract. 242.

neoplasms, 272.

ovarian cysts. .349.

Inflammation of genitalia, menorrhagia
with. 199.

Infundibulo-pelvic ligament, xft ' Liga-

ment, infundibulo-pelvic
.'

Infundibulum of Fallopian tube. 43.

of pituitary gland, .-ff 'Pituitary

gland.'

Infusions, saline. 138, 431.

methods of administration. 4.35.

rectal, 420, 426. 427, 433. 438.

subcutaneous, 436.

submammary, 426, 437.

venous. 425." 426. 435.

Inguinal canal. 65.

glands, xfi" ' fllands, inguinal

lymphatic.'

hernia, 132, 147, 182.

Injuries of Fallopian tube and ovary,

146.

of uterus. 1.38.

vagina and uterus, 137. 143.

vagina and vulva. 132.

Iiisaiiity. with tibromyomata, 327.

with menorrhagia, 201.

at puberty. 192.

with secondary amenorrhoea, 197.
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Insertion of Hodge and Albert Smith

jjesRaries, 159.

of rinK (WSKaiy, 18(t.

Intermediate cell masK. M.

InteimonKtrual pain, 202. 208.

Internal, abdominal ring. 27.

lareiation of perineum and vagina,

l.CJ.

pseiidoherniaphroditism. 130.

Interstitial ells of ovary, 12. UU.

Intestinal, paralyti.- distension. 427.

obstriiction. 42t*.

in laninoma of eervi.x. 369.

after oophorectomy, 471.

ventrifi.xation. 164.

Intestine, protrii.«ioii of, 140. 141. 427.

small, in pelvis, 29.

Intramural libromyoiiiata uteri. 30/,

313. ^ . . J-
Intramuscular injocti<ms of infundi-

bular e.\tract. .«<t ' Pituitary body,

of mercurv for syphilis, 2U1.

I:,vorsion of " uterus. 183. {Sk (iIm

' Uterus, inversion of.')

Involutiim of the uterus. 226.

Iodine, salts of. for actinomycosis,

282.

for syphilis. 261.

solution lif. as antisei)tic. 419, 435,

444.

local application of. in gonorrhoea,

257.

in uterine infections, 266.

lodipin, for svphilis. 261.

Iodofi>rm. 422.

i,'au/.e. .501.

Ionization. 512.

of uterus, in fibrosis with dys-

inenorrh(«a, 208.

in membranous dysmenorrhoea.

306.

Iron, in delayed puberty. 191.

in .secondary amenorrhoea with

chlorosis. 196.

Isthmus of Fallopian tube, 44. 229. 2;}0.

of uterus, 45.

Kelly's bag, 474.

Kelly's perineorrhaphy. 483.

Kidney, abscess of. 117.

b'-lt. Treves'. 405.

decapsulation of. 4.32.

mobile. 101. 404.

tumours of, 312. 341.

menorrhagia with. 200.

Klebs.I.6ffler ba.illus. 279.

Knv Scheerer sterilizers, 440.

Kobelt's tubules. 14. 52, 53.

cysts of. 191.

Kraurosis vulvae. 214.

Labia, atresia of, 127. 131.

climacteric ihanges in, 91, 214.

oedema of, 220.

Labia majora, adenoma of, 299.

anatomy of. 23.

Labia majora
blood supply of, 62.

development of, 22.

effusion oystB of, 285.

epithelioma of, 354, 356.

fascia of, 31.

growth of hair on, at puberty, 69,

haematoma of, 132, 284.

hernia into, 131. 132.

lipoma of, 296.

nerves of, 65.

operations on, 475, 476.

sarcoma of, 357,

seba<eous cysts of. 284.

structure of, 60.

syphilis of, 259.

veins of, 63.

warts of, 297.

Labia minora, anatomy of. 23.

carcinoma of, operation for, 477.

cvsts of, 283.

lymphatic, 284.

sebaceous, 284.

development of, 22.

epithelioma of. 3.54, 356

epithelium of, 60.

ill gonorrhoea, 244.

hypertrophy of, 127,

in kraurosis vulvae, 214.

structure of. 60.

syphilis of, 259.

veins of, OJl.

Labour, with malformed uteri, 122.

uterine contractions in, 86. {See

(ilxo ' Parturition.')

Lacerations, of body of uterus, 140.

of .ervix. 138. 142, .301, 366, 372,

494, 497.

fundus of uterus, 142.

hymen. 133.

perineum. 133, 136.

rectum, 133.

vagina, 133, 142.

vaginal septa, 123.

Lactation, amenorrhoea during, 70. 198.

excessive, superinvolution with,

227,

menorrhagia with. -

physiology of, 85. 406^

Lacunae in endometrium, 71, 205.

Lambkin's cream. 261.

Langhans' layer, 81, 237, 378.

Laparotomy in tuberculous peritonitig,

410.

Lateral displacements of ut«rui, 16b.

hermaphroditism, 130.

vagina, 124.

Lateririexion of uterus, 112.

Lavage, 429.

rectal, 407.

Left latero prone position, 107, 108.

I^nihert sutures in bladder. 490.

Leucocytosis in pelvic abscess, 269.

Leucoplakia vulvae, 411.

X-rays for, 514.

Leucorrhoea, 67, 70, 610,
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of

Leucorrhoea
with adenoma of uterus. 306.

adenomyoma of uterus, 328.

chronic- lerviiitis, 2SS.
' eroRion.' 302.

gonorrhoea, 247.

lacerations of lervi-x, 139.

pessaries, 175.

prolapse, 172.

Ligament, broad, 147.

in adenocarcinoma of cervix,

367, 369.

anatomy of, 26. 35, 37, 45. 46.

51, 53.

bliK>d vessels in, 62, 63.

thrombosis of. 271.

cellulitis of, 151, 267, 268.

cv.sts of, 167, 169, 286. 2S9,

"291, 294, 313, ;«9. 471.

removal of, 472.

development of, 16. 17.

in evcrsiim of cervix. .366.

fibroniyomata of. 3;}4.

in gonorrhoea, 2i)4.

growths (innocent) of. 3.32.

hydatid cyst of, 282.

invasion of, by carcinoma
cervix. 365. 369.

bv fibromyomala of uterus,

"307. 311, 312, 313. 460.

by ovarian cysts. 342.

laceration of, 142.

nerves in. 65.

operations involving, 456. 4.57.

459, 471, 472, 473, 504. 506.

rupture of tubi'l pregnancy

into, 231.

infundibulo pelvic, anatomy of. 28.

37.

blood vessels in, 62.

development of. 17.

lymphatics of, 63.

in non-descent of ovarii's. 118.

operat'''iit. involving. 456. 471.

473, V/-, 506.

in prolapse, 172.

ovarian, anatomy, 28, 37.

development of, 16, 17.

operation involving, 456.

round, in adenocarcinoma of body

of uterus, .378.

anatomy of, 27. 28. 36, 52.

284.

artery to, 62.

development of. 16. 17, 18.

innocent growths of. 330.

lipoma in, 296.

lymphatics of, 65.

nerves in, 65.

in non-descent of ovaries, 118.

operations on, 164. 456. 463.

465. 466, 471, 473.

in parovarian cyst.^, 291.

uterus didelphys, 122.

suspensory, 31, 35.

•triangular,' 32, 61.

Ligament
utero sacral, anatomy of, 29, 46.

contraction of, 151.

development of. 17.

in hysterectomy, 456.

shortening of, 164. 178, 467.

vesicro-rectal, 122.

Ligatures, materials for, 442.

Linea alba, 451.

Lineae striatae (abdominal). 99.

(mammary). 84.

Lipoma of broad ligament, 333.

of Fallopian tube, 331.

round ligament, 330.

vulva, 296.

Liriuor folliculi, U).

Lithopaedion. 2.30. 234,_235.

Lithotomy position, 107, 474.

Lochia, in septic endometritis. 264.

in subinvolution. 227.

LoHler's stain. 258.

Lotio nigra. 261.
• Louping ill.' ;'80.

Lubricating jelly. 108.

Lupus of vulva. 275.

Lutein lells, 40. 344.

Lutein cysts. .344. 380.

Luys' method of separation of urine in

diagnosis. 341.

Lym|ihatii lysts of labia minora. 284.

of vagina, 287.

Lymphatics of genitalia. 63.

M.^LFORMATioNS of •;enitalia, 117.

Malignant di.sea.<es. of Fallopian tubes,

384.

of ovary. 386.

uterus, 381. 4.58.

vagina. 360.

vulva, 354.

melanoma of vulva, '.io'.

neoplasms of genital tract. 354.

Marriage, se( ondary amenorrh(K>a after,

197.
' Massive infusions.' 4.'18.

Mastitis in mumps, 398.

Masturbation, 192. 201.

Mayo Uobscm's atgut sterilizer. 444.

.Measles, noma after. .398.

Melancholia after oophorectomy. 210,

395.
' Melanotic sarcoma ' of vulva. 3.57.

Membrana granulosa. 11, 13. 38. 40. 78,

292, 334.

Membranes, decidual, 205.

foetal, 205.

premature rupture of. 138.

'Membranous dysmenorrhoea.' 204. (See

nhi} ' Dysmenorrhoea, membranous.')
ulcers of labia majora. 273.

Menopause, disorders of. 211.

fibromyomala at. 315.

fibrosis in. 266.

menorrhagia at, 202.

metabolism of, 211.

physiology of, 87.
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Men(>paiii>e

secondary anu-nonhoea at, 198.

symptoms of, 211.

Menopausal syiiiptoms after hysterec-

tomy, 195.

Menorrhagia. 199. 515.

1 ausfs of. extrajjenital, "JIX).

general, 300.

loial, 199.

with adenoma of nterus, :J02. 305,

300.

adenomyoma of uterus, 328.

arteriopcleroiiis, 214.

lysts of bodv of uterus, 289.

constant current for, 512.

in fevers, 398.

with fibromvomata uteri, .308, 310.

fibrosis uteri, 2U, 265, 267.

in heart disease. 201. ,398.

hyperthyroidi..^m, 393.

with inversion. 186.

nienibranons dysmeno-
rrhoea.' 205.

iit nicno|iause. 212.

with ovarian tumours, r',38, 351,

387.

prolapse, 172.

in psychoses, 394.

with puerperal retroflexion, 155.

in retroflexion, 156.

with salpingitis. 257.

treatment of, 200. 512.

Mon.«tniation. 67.

bleeding stage, 71.

blood pressure during. 73.

calcium metabolism and, 69, 77.

in delayed puberty, 191.

endometrium during, 47.

epilepsy with, 209.

examination d'lring, 95.

with fibromyomuta uteri, 306.

general conditions associated with,

73.

with gonorrhoea infection, 247.

after tupravaginal hysterectomy,

459.

with malformed uteri, 122.

marriage, cffc.t of cm, 94.

at menopause, 89.

without ovulation, 77.

pain with. «<> ' Dysmenorrhoea.'

phyi-iology of, 76.

in precocious puberty. 191.

[iremenstrual stage, 71.

in pseudohermaphroditism. 131.

pul.se rate in, 73.

recuperation state, 73.

resting stage, 73.

with salpingitis, 253.

in euperinvolution, 227.

tem|)erature in, 73.

theories luncciniu^, 7C. 77.

uterine contractions during, 86.

vicarious, 210.

Menstrual discharge. 70.

retention of, 124, 193.

17, 19, 118.

Ill") ' Liga-

78,

also

Menstrual molimina, 125, 210.

Mensuration, abdominal, 106, 340.

Slental disturbances, abortion in,

221.

symptums at menopause, 212.

Mercury, biniodide of, "fe ' Biniodide.'

in syphilis, 261.

Mesentery, cysts of, 341.

genital, 118.

urogenital, 9, 13, 16,

Mesometiium, 17. {See

ment, broad.')

Mesonephros, 14.

Mesosalpinx, 17, 43, 52.

develcpment of, 14, 16.

.Mesovarium, 10, 16, 36.

Metabolism, calcium, 67, 69, 77,

310, 406.

of menopause, 211.

and temperament, 393.

.Metastases, in adenocarcincmia of body
of uterus, 378.

in carcinoma of cervix, 372.

c horionepithelioma, 378.

malignant disease of ovaries,

389, 390.

•-"mps, 253.

Methoo . examinaticm, 96.

Metritis, acute gonorrhoeal, 246.

.hrcir.ic, 151, 170, 265.

chr'mic fibrotic, 247, 257.

Metrorihagia, 199.

Metrostaxis. 199, 515. [See
• Haemorrhage, uterine.')

in adenoma uteri, .302, 306.

adenomyoma uteri, 328.

arteriosclerosis, 214.

fevers. 398.

fibromvomata uteri, 308, 310.

fibrosis uteri, 214, 265, 267.

inversion, 186.

puerperal i. troflexion, 155.

retroHexii with adhesicms,

156.

Micturition, frequency of. in carcinoma

of cervix, .369.

in cystitis, 400.

fibromvomata uteri, 311.

functional, 398.

in gonorrhoea. 245.

pelvic peritonitis, 248.

pregnancy, 81, 151, 398.

prolapse, 172.

tubal pregnancy, 230.

tuberculous cystitis, 402.

tumours of round ligament, 331.

tumours of vagina, 300.

Mitral stenosis, menorrhagia with, 201.

NIoles, blood (carnenus), 236.

hvdatidiform (vesicular), 81, S36,

239.

lutein cvsts with, 344

subinvolution with, 226.

tubal. 230, 231.

uterine, 236.

Molimina, menstrual, 125. 210.

>%
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>%

Mon» Veneris, anatcmy of, 23.

Iilood itu|>ply of, U2.

development of, 22.

f&scia of, 31.

lipoma in, 2!K>.

nerves of, 65.

at puberty, 08.

.sebaieous (VMb of, 281.

warts of, 2y7.

Montgomery's tubercles, 83
Monthly abortion ' theory of men-
struation, 77.

Morgagni, hydatid of, 14, 33, 291.

Morning sickness in pregnan-y, 82, 84.

Morphia, cause of secondary ameno-
rrhoea, 198.

in dvsmenorrhoei, avoidance of,

209.

at menopause, 214.

after operation, 420, 428.

for ruptured uterus, 143.

Morton wave current, 513.

Mucous papules (gonorrhoeal), 244.

(syphilitic), 297.

Miillerian ducts, 9, 13, 15, 20, 47, 121,

122, 123, 130, 210. 285, 288.

tract, malformations in, 120.

Muscles of pelvis, 30.

.Mumps. 398.

metastatic oiiphoritis in, 253.

Myoma of Fallopian tube, 3.32.

of ovary, 351.

uterus, ;J08.

Myomectomy, 461.

Myxoedema, secondarv amenorrhoea
with, 198.

sterility with. 217.

suppression of f uiic tion with, 392.

Myxomatous degeneration of fibromyo-

mata uteri, 324.

Xarothii ovula, 139. 246. 288.

Necrobiosis of fibiomvomata uteri,

320.

Needle-holder. 457.

Neoplasms, infection of, 272.

Nep'uopexy, 405.

Nei , genito-crural, 65.

inguinal, 65.

. 65.

N of genitalia, 65. (>'^« uliiu

\us (nervous).')

Neivous infli!?nies on tecondary
amenorrhoea. 197.

Neuralgia, pelvii , 512.

Neurasthinia after (K)phore( tor.ij ,
")5.

Neuroma vulvae, 299.

Neuroses. 395.

in fibromyoma uteri, 327,

Noma vulv.ie, 398.

Normal saline solution, 43S, 444. 4,52.

l.sVf iil-'ii 'Saline infusions.')

Nose, bleeding from at menopause,
211.

vicarious menstruation from, 210.

Ni' k, hvdrocele of <anal of, 284.

N'u(k, lyst in tanal of, 284.

Nulliparae, examination of. 111,

Obese, examination of the, 95.

Obesity, following menopause, 89.

sterility with, 217.

Oede.Tia, of endometrium, 155, 172.

o* legs in fibromyomat.i uteri, 311.

OedematouB degeneration of fibromyo-

mata uteri, ,320, 3,39.

Olive oil enema, 407, 491.

Omentum, adherent, 470.

strangulation of. 432.

thickened, in tuberculous peritoni-

tis, 409.

in vagina, 427.

Oophorectomy, 469.

abortion after, 222.

in hystero-epilepsy, 120, 210.

neuroses, 397.

osteomalacia, 77. 3;)3.

secondary amenorrhoea after, 195.

in sexual insanity, 192.

thvroid enlargement after, 393.

Oophoritis, 1.52, 234, 24?. 251, 253, 267,

269, 326.

in munip.s 398.

Operation, for artifiiial vagina, 120,

491.

preparations for, 413.

for prolapse, 178.

table, 448.

for tubal pregnancy, 2.35.

Operations, abdominal, 445.

on the ligament;- of the uterus, 463.

for retroflexion and version, 162,

463. 465.

on vagina, 478.

vulva. 475.

vulva and vagina. 474.

Opium, in carcinoma of cervix, 374.

Osmosis, electrical, 512.

Osteomalacia, 77, ,393.

Ostium abdominalc. 13, 3,32.

artificial, 257.

Os uteri, double, 122,

externum, 26, 43.

internum, 45, 49, 149.
' pinhole,' 120, 217.

Ovarian abortion, 229.

apoplexy, 234.

artery, 62, 65.

e.\tract, at menopause, 213.

ligament, i<ee ' Ligament, ovarian.'

plexus (nervous), 65.

(venous), 63.

pregnancy, 229.

vein, 63.

Ovariotomy, 469. {See nUn ' Oophorec-
tomy.')

Ovary, abscess of, 251, 253, 294.

absence of. 117, 193.

accessory, 118.

actinomycosis of, 282.

adhesions to, in chronic constipa-

tion, 407.
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'liyrojd.

of.'

98.

Ov»ry
anatomy of, 'iS, 'M.

atiophv of, after hysterectomy,

l'J5, "459.

bimanual palpation of, 113.

blood supply "f. >'-•

cariinonia of. 3SU.

choriont'pithelioma of, 389.

rlimacteric- changes in, 91-

correlation between—and
393.

iv«tadcnoma of, cec ' Cy.-t

cyst of, 292, .»31, ;j;!7.

abdominal contour in,

dulnesH over, 104.

with <hoiii)nepitheiioma, 38(».

coni|iliciitinK fibromyomata
uteri. 32li.

<'ompliiations of. 34T.

dermoid, 151, 344.

diagnosis of, 312, 314, 338.

:i44.

displacement of uterus by, 169.

friction over, 1<H>.

infection of, 251. 2l!9. 274. 281.

34!) , 352.

infliimmatory tubo ovarian. 294.

innocent. ;J;U. 471.

invasion of. by tamer of in

testine. 4()8."

malijinant development in. 387.

4G9.

pienorrhaRia with. 199.

oophorei tomy for. 409.

pajiillary. 342.

prolapse of ovary with. 147.

p.sychoses with. 394.

retention. 292.

rupture of. 350. .352. 470.

secondarv anienorrhoea with.

195.

simple multilocular, 337.

suppuration of. .'ee ' Infection

of.'

torsion of pedii le of. 347.

treatment of. 350.

cystic teratoma 01. 344.

development of. 10.

displacements of. 147.

evolution of. 2.

gonorrhoea, in. 249.

hermaphroditism, in. 129.

hernia of, 147, 182.

hilum of, 53.

hydatid cyst of. 282.

hypersecretion of. 199. 469.

hypertrophy of. 118.

injuries of, 146.

innocent growths of, 3,34.

.solid tumours of. -351.

internal secretion of. 13. .36, 6G.

U8. 09, 77, 195, 471.

inversion of uterus, in. 184.

lymphatics of, 63.

malignant disease of. 386.

teratoma of. .390.

Ovary
menstruati'<n, relation between

—

and, 77.

non-descent of, 118.

prolapse of, 147.

dyspareunia with. 148, 220,

396.

])sychog"s with. 396.

m puerperal retroversion. 155.

' sling ' operation for, 105. 465.

sterility with. 217.

|)rolapsus uteri, in. 172.

pseiulohermaphroditism. in. i:iO.

puberty, changes in—at. 68.

resei'tion of, 471.

rudimentary. 118.

sari'oma of. 389.

secondary anienorrhoea after re-

moval of, 195.

sterililv in disease of. 216.

stroma' of. 38. 40. 91.

superinvolutiim. in. 227.

su|iernumerary. 118.

teratological ovarian hydrocele, in,

294.

tuberculosis of. 277.

tumours ,if. abortion with. 222.

complicating pregnancy, 352.

cystitis with. 403.

diagnosis in, 158. 2154. 312.

displacements of uterus with,

1.52. 167. 169.

menorrhagia with, 199.

o<jphorectomy for, 469.

posterior vaginal section for,

,"•09.

preioiious puberty with, 191.

vaginal hysterectomy, in, 505.

vessels of, 37.

Ova. primitive. 10. 11. 12.

Oviducts, evoluticm of. 2.

Ovoviviparitv, 3. 6.

Ovula Nabothii, 139. 240. 288.

Ovulation, before menstruation, 68.

independent of menstruation, 195.

theory of menstruation. 70.

without menstruation, 71. 77.

Ovum. 1, 2. 3. 4. 5. 7. 8. 9. 12. 13, 344.

early, appearance of, 223.

ectopic pregnancy, in. 229.

escape of. 78.

implantation of. 79.

impregnation of. 79.

Oxalic acid in purification of hands,

441.

Oxygen for postanaesthetic vomiting,

423.

Pack in abdomen, reflex vomiting

from, 4.32.

Packing abdomen, 449.

uterus, 224.

Packs, uterine and vaginal, early re-

moval of, 422.
. .

Pain, abdominal, in pelvic peritonitis,

248, 253.
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Pain, abdominal
with retuinod menses, 1«S.

with udemiruK iiuima of body of

iit<*ru». :t"t>.

of Fallopian tube, .184.

adenomii O: teruK. 3()2.

tt)>|>endii itiK. tl.

rarriiittriiii of t-ervix, 3(15, 373,

374.

of ovary. 3H7.

(oiiy<lynia. 40.5.

iMto|)i( pri'^nam y, 2)i'J.

Hcncial [leiitonitis. 'J72.

hiTiH'S of vulva. 410.

hydi-o.«al|iin.\, .'KtO.

inversion of u'.onii*. lH(i.

infections of tibroniyomata,

i-M.

int^^ml•n^trllal. SO-'. i;08.

with louroplakia viilvaf, 411.

after li^jation of ncrxri*. 443.

iiianiiiiary. in iiit'nstiiiatinn. 210.

menstrual, 75. (»€• d/.-c ' Dy»
nienorrhiH-a.)

with niovabli' kidney. 404.

neiKibio.-is of fibroinyoinata,

320.

oedematoii.s degeneration of

iibioriiyoinata. 320.

pelvir (elliilitis. 2t)7.

Iieritonitis. 430.

red deneneiiition ' of fibro-

niyoiiiata. .123.

referred. (J.t.

with nipture of ovarian lyst, 350.

salpingitis. 253.

sari oina of hodv of uterus,

382.

liarronui of (ervix, 375.

torsion of libromyomata, 325.

of ovarian cyst, .149.

tubal abortion. 232.

tuberculous cystitis. 402.

peritonitis. 341. 409.

tubo-ovarian lysts. 295.

Palpation, binuinual. 10!».

of (ervi.\. 112.

Fallopian tube, 113.

fundus of uterus. 112.

ovarv. 113.

vagiiia. 109.

recto- vagino abdominal. 111.

vaginoabdominal. 110.

Pampiniform plexus. 03.

varicosity of. 208.

Pancreas, cysts of, 342.

Panhysterei tomy, 45t>.

with |H<lvic dissection. 457.

Papilloma in Fallopian tube. .332.

of vulva. 297.

Papillomata. implantation of. 470, 472.

in teratoUtgical ovaiian hydrocele,

294.

Papillary carcinoma of ovary, 387.

Papillom.itous cvsts of broad ligament,

332. 472.

Papillomatour cysts of ovary, 341, 350,

470.

Papule, syphilitic. 259.

Paquelin's thermocautery, 373, 374,

428.

Parnlvtic distension of intestine, -^^S,

4oi!

Parametritis, 139. 207. 313.

Paraplegia, effeit of, on parturition,

393.

Paravaginal incision of Schuchardt,

503.

ParcMiphoron. 14. 53.

cysts of. 292.

papillary. 332.

Parotitis after "abdominal operations,

43t.

Parovarium, 51, 2i55.

cysts of, 189, 291, 3.38, 339, .342.

papillary. 332.

removal of. 471.

development of, 14.

tumours of. disiilac emeiit of uterus

by, 107, Hi9.

Pars intermedia, of bulbu-.. vestibuli,

00.

uterina. of Fallopian tube, 44.

Partial inversion. 183. 189.

Parturition, effect of nervous diseases

on. 393. (.SVf iil.-'o • l.abc ur.')

septic infocticm after. 204.

Pedicle, ligation of ovarian. 470.

needles, 45li, 471.

Pedicles, material for ligation of, 443,

Pelvic abscess, 151, 234, 235, 251, 2t!8,

2C9. .509.

adhesiims in subinvolution, 227.

(.s>f (il-<ii 'Adhesions.')

cellulitis. 139. 140. 151, 1(57, 203,

204, 167, 270.

haematocelc. .«•< ' Haematocele,

pelvic'
inflanimaticm with retroversion,

150.

neuralgia, constant current for,

512.

peritonitis, 247, 249, 204, 207, 169,

27(1. 339.

cl\spareunia with. 220.

platysina. 30.

ple.\us. 05.

retractor. 467.

Pelvimeter, 1(.H).

Pelvis. b(mes of. .30.

brim of. M.
drainage of. 138, 141.

false, M.
fasciae of. 30.

muscles of. 30.

peritcmeum of. 26.

true. 30.

Perforation of uterur. lit, 110, 325,

499.

Periappendiculo-tubal abscess, 274.

Perimetritis, 267.

Perineal body, 26, 5t>.
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Perineorrhaphy, 422. 4TI. 48U. 488.

Perineutii. nnatimiy of, 2:).

central point of. 31, .34.

ruiitiire nf, 13:). 130.

direction of. 31.

laceration of, 133. VM>. 170. 274.

ii|)«rationi> for, 478.

Perithelioma, of bmlv of uti'iiii'. 38().

381, MI.
of ovary, 38!».

Peritoneal ciurenti, 7'J.

(y»t». 21)2.

sac, 2.

Peritoneum, adhenion* of, 407. 408.

409. (.^>f iihii ' .Vdhesions.')

implantation of ovum on. 221).

of papilloMiuta on. 332. :)33.

342. 351.

infection of— in malignant disease
of ovary. ;I89.

traiiniatii, 137, 140.

invasion of— in carcinoma of cer-

vi.x, 370.

pelvic. 20.

Peritonitis, in can inoma of lervi.x. 372.

wit!) chronic constipation. 407.

foetal. 120.

general. 272.

pelvic, 220. 247. 240, 264. 207. MQ,
270. 3,'!9.

pneiimocdci al. 274.

soptii , 427.

sviiiMtonis of, 4;W.

tliben uloiis. 277. 289. 341. 342, 401.
vomiting in, 4.32.

Permanganate of potas.>iium. steriliza-

tion of hands with. 441.

Pessary. .Mbcrt Smith. 153. 1.54. I.i7.

105.
"

ins^crticm of. 159.

removal of, 100.

in cont'cnital prolaps,;, 174.

cup and stem, 177.

Hodce. 1.53. 157.

iiihertion of. l.VJ.

removal of. KiO.

in retrodeviations with pelvic in-

llamniation. 1.50.

ring. 17'J.

insertion of. 180.

removal of. 181).

supported ring. 177.

uterine stem, dangers of. 177.

Zwancke. dangers of, 180.

Phantom tumour. 342.

Phenacetin in dysnienorrhoen. 200.

Phenazonum in dvsmenorrhoea. 204.

209.

Phlegmasia alba dolens. 204, 272.

Physiology of menstruation, 70.

of reproduction, 77.

PhvBostigmine salicylate for pseudo-

ileus, 428.

Pigmentation, of abdomen in preg-

nancy. 83. 99.

of e.xternal genitals at puberty. 09.

Pigmentation, of mammary areola in

pregnamy. 83.

Pin-hole o» uteri. 120.

sterility with. 217.

Pinjuet von. reaction of. 400.

Pituitary body (hypophysis), congenital

disease of. se.\ual Infantilism with,

118. 120. 194. 393.

disease of, secondary anienorrhoea
with, 198.

sterility with, 210.

Pituitary bodv linfundibulum). disease

of. .393.

extract of, in abortion, 224.

in Caesarean section. 469.

dosage. 213.

in hydatidiform mule. 240.

introduction of, 143.

in menopause. 212.

paralytic distension of in

testines. 428. 429. 431.

ruptured uterus, 143.

shcH'k, 420.

subinvolution, 227.

internal secreticm of. 07. 77. 87.

influence on menstruation. 77.

on uterine contractions. 87.

Placenta, 79.

in abdominal pregnancy. 230.

abortion with disease of. 221.

retained, curettement for. 500.

Placental fjolyp. 224.

Plasmodi-frophoblast. 80.

Platysma. pelvic . 3<i.

Playfair's probe, 2.56.

Plexus (nervous), aortic. 65.

cavernous. 05.

hypogastric. ti5, 425.

ovarian, da.

pelvic, 65.

uterine. 65.

vaginal. 65.

(venous), hacmoirhoidal. 63.

ovarian. 63.

pampiniform. 03.

varicocele of. 208.

uterine. 63.

vaginal. 03.

vesical. 03.

Plica gubernatrix. 10.

vasicularis. 17.

Pneumoroccus. 274.

Pneumonia, postoperative. 430.

Polar action of c cmstant current.

511.

Polyp, uterine, diagnosis in. 223.

adenomatous, 302, 305.

adenofibrcmvcmiatous. 302.

fibromyomat'oiis, 307. 310. 312. 313.

placental, 224.

removal of, .501. .502.

submucous. .125.

Polyuria at menopause, 211.

Polyvalent serum for ai ute infections,

432.

Portable operation table. 448.
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Position, dor»al, 107.
' feet-down.' 447.

Fowler'*, 1.18.

gonufHiiul |){t>nii|i«>'toral). 115. 158,

ISO.

left latero-prone. 107.

lithotomy. 107. l.'U. i:ic*. 474.
modified domal. 110.

Sim»'. 107. 108.

Trendelenburg, .111, 314, 341, 342,
4;.>0. 41>5. 44T. 440. 431. 432. 433.

PoBtanaesthetir vomitint;, 4'23.

Pontei'ior commisiiiue. 'i'i, 23.

vaginal section. 509.

Pimtinep«triial (min, .«f ' Dynmeno
rrhoeii.'

Puiitoperative romplicationc, 422.

Poiirh of Douglai, nrr ' Douglar. pouch

Pozzi'f operation for lon^enital utenoei^

of cervi.x. 4'JS.

Precocious puberty, 191.

Pregnancy, abdominal, 229.

secondary, 231, 2.Tti.

befoie menstruation. 68. 77. 78.

calcium metabolism and. 4(M].

in car;inoma of cervi.x. 370.

chorionepithelioma following. 378.

cure for anteflexion. 150.

foi- dyynienonhoea, 204.

painful breasts, 210.

cystitis in, 403.

in (liiignosis. 313. 314. M2.
u( topic. .«•<• E<topic prcynancy.'
endometrium in, 47.

fibromyomata with, 317, 320.

infection of, with. ,323.

' red degeneration ' of, with,
322.

after Gilliam's operation, 464.

haemorrhoids with. 406.

micturition, frequency of. in. 398.

mvonu'ctomy in, 461.

ovarian. 229. 389.

chorionepithelioma after. ,389.

with ovarian tumours. ,352.

prolapse of ovarv followinc. 147.

of uterus following. 17T(.

retroversion with. 165.

sarcoma of cervix with. 375.

secondary amenorrhoea with. 198.

with de.«iie for or fear of.

197.

sit;ns and symptoms of. 81.

superponation in, 168.

in svphilis, 260.

tuba"l. 122, 229, 509. (See „ho
' Ectopic preenamy.')
chorionepithelioma following,

385.

uterine contractions in, 84. 86.

eulliul. ttdllgel ill. 114.

in uterus bicornis, 122, 198. 228.
236.

varicose veins in, 228.

after ventrifixation, 164.

Preiiienittrual pain, nrr • Dysmeno.
rrhoca.'

Preparation patient, for abdominal
o|i«rations. UU.

general for operation, 415.

(or vaginal o|>erations. 421
Prepuce, 22, 24.

Primordial ova. 6H

Procidentia uteri. 171.

Proctitis, 401.

Proctolysis, 438.

Procto»co|)e. 114.

Products of conception, retention of.

227.

Prolapsus uteri, 1M. IHll.

in diagnosis, 119.

tiliri>>is uteri. 265.

operations for, 178.

abdominal, 462.

vaginal, 48<). 497.

ovaries and tubes in. 14H.

retroversion as earlv stage i'i.

157.

vaginae, 170, 181.

hviiertrophv of cervix with.

'll9, 182."

Pronephros. 14.

Prooestrum. 77.

Protargol for i;on;>rrhoea. 2."). 2.5(>. 257.

Pruritus vulvae. 228. 397. 411. 521

Pseudochoiea. 192.

Pseudocyesis. 86. 97.

Pseudohermaphroditism. 13(i.

Pseudo ileus. 428.

Pseudomucinous cvstadcnonia of ovaiv.

,%35.

Pseudo-tuboovarian cyst. 293.

Psychoses, 394.

postoperative. 395.

Puberty, 68.

affections of. 191.

changes in body of uterus at. .")1

delayed, 191.

precocious. 191.

Pudic veins. 63.

Puerperal inversion. 183.

retrovei.iicin. 154. 157. 165.

Pulmonary thnmibosis and embolism.
433. 434.

Pulse, in cystitis. 41W.

in general jieritonitis. 272
infection of ovarian cysts. :Uli.

menstruation. 73.

pelvic peritonitis. 248.

peritonitis. 431.

secondary haemorrhage. 425.

septic endometritis, 264.

shock, 426.

thrombo phlebitis. 270.

torsion of ovarian cyst. U49.

tubal abortion. 232.

Purification of liaiids, 441.

Purpura, menorrhagia in, 200.

Pyaemia, in carcinoma of cervix, 372.

in laceration of lerxix during pai-

turition. 139.
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Pvapiiiia, in thrombo phlpbitin, 3*11,

371, »:W.

Pyeliti*. witli lyntilin. V»).

(liaunoiii in, 370.

Uniinrrhin'iil, '.'t.5.

Pvelo iit'phiitiii. in iar< inoniu of corvix,

MO.
Pvometra. in can inoma of bixly of

"iiterii». :»13. .114. 377.

iif iiTvix, H7li.

Pvotalpinx. in (iw iniinia iif Kallopian
'tub.'. :Ht.

ilianncwis in, l.V.

k'oniinhrN'iil. ^2^t^. °.'.'>1.

iiviiniin abvroo with. 3!)4.

pnsti'riitr viiL^inat M^rtioii for, 5(K).

Kiilpinui'i tiiiiiy for. 473.

.x'prJ!' after i>|H<ratii>n fur. i'M,

tiibin iiliiiiK. 277.

Pviiria, KI-.V

QrUKK.siM.. rt.5.

Qiiinini' nu'iiia for pfciiili) ileiii'. 42S.

IttMI < ciiiiniiinii aMti':<, <i5.

Rai*'. i:i.l. i;i7.

Ranh. >• iidary of hyphili!". 350.

I'tU'iiia. 134.

Has- fiiniiiis. 3H1.

R<vtal >alinc infusion.-. 43(1. 430. 437.

l.3;i. 438.
Ii.,to<i-li'. .olp.irihaphy for. 48,5.

HolilvnV opcraiion fur. 484.

prt'vi'ntioii of. 1M7.

with prolapM' of iitfrud. 170. 176.

prolapM' of vauina. IHl.

Reituiii. iNaniination of. !Ml. 114. llti.

hhtulae of. me ' Ki^tulao.'

invasion of. in i an inoma of nTvix,
;«i'J.

laieration of. VXi.

piUii- inllaniniation spreading from,
l.-)ii.

in posterior lolpurrhaph.v. 488.

pri'i-Mirt' on by ovarian c y»ts, 338.

relations of. .")(>. .'57.

repair of, in peiineal laieration,

481.

.<e(onilarv nialiiinant disease of,

114.

in va;;ine(tomy. 404.

viiarioiis menstruation from, 210.

Recto-vaj{ino a!>dominal palpation. 111.

Recto vaijinal hstula<>. 14.5.

repair of. 4!H.
' I'ed defeneration' of fibroniyomata,

:i33.

It.nioval of Hod^e and Albert Smith
pessaries. KiO.

Reproduction, physiolotry <>f. 77.

Retention, of produits of conception,

327.

of urine, lti;5. 478,

Retraction, uterine. 87, 236, 469.

Retractor. Doven's. 4,52.

Ri'tiai .or

iwlvic. 4U7.

ring, 4.53, 473.

vaginal, 4U:), 4IH.

Retrnflexion anil retroversion of nterui,

1.5:«

abortion with. 331.

rcKcydynia with, 405,

congenital, 1.5:1. 1,58.

diagnosis of, 113.

dysparenni.i with, 330.

genu|n'rtiir il position in, 115, 158,

15ii.

of gr.ivid uterus. 1M, 338, 4ai.

growths in anterior wall with, 151.

hysterotomy in, 30-t.

neuroses with. 305.

oiK'rations for. tti3. til'.. ttlS, 467.

prola(ise of ovary with, 147, 148,

prolapse, stage of, 157, 171.

puirpe' '1, 1,54, Ui5. 3!Hi.

replai emeni of, 158.

subinvolution in. 33<i.

traumatic, 157.

Retroperitoneal tumours, 1 ., Iti7,

Itetroponation of uterus, I .i.

Retroversion of uterus, .^rr ' Retro-

Hexion.'

Rheumatism,' gonorrhi«"al, 354.

Riehl's treatment id' svphilis, 261.

Rigidity of abdomen, "Uo, 91), 101. '330,

348. 273, 4.'I<J.

Rigors, in lystitis, 44>0.

in gonorrhoea! salpingitis, 254,

puiTperal sepsis, 304.

thronibo |ihlehitis, 370.

after venous infusions, 436.

Ring retra( t.ir, 453, 473.

Rival!(„ii s; hygmomanometer, 427.

RoVcitansky's tumour, 337.

Room, operation, choice of, 414.

Rosenniiiller. organ of, ,52.

Round ligament, ."fc ' Ligament, round.'

Rubber drainage tubing, 440,

gloves. !Ki, 112, '323, 441.

Rupture of uterus, 141, 164, 455, 456,

of Kallopian lube in ectopic preg-

nancy, 330.

in haematosalpinx, 193,

Saciialiiiv, in fibromyomata, 311.

in ovarian lyst. 3,38.

static current for, 513, (.See alto
' Rackache,')

Saline infusions, methods of ad'nini-

st rat ion. 435.

rectal. 4,38.

after oiwration, 430, 433.

in shO(k, 430.

in septii' peritonitis, 138, 431.

suhmiinimary, 43*>, 437.

in tubal aborticm, 335.

venous, 4,35.

in secondary haemorrhage, 425.

sho<k, 436.

Salpingectomy, 473.

I
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SalpitiKix tiiiny

Tiir uilcno. iiirinoiiiii ii( KHllopUn
IiiIm-h. .'IHt.

iiili-nciiiiit iif KHlli)|>iun tiibei,

XU.
•>iti>|ii( iiri-KMiini V. '£H.
|>yiiiial|iiiix. l'.">7,

Halpinuitiii, anti'|>iirMli<in with, 153.
iliiii;niii>iH nf. u:i4. .I|:I.

(IvKpaiiMiniii »illi. °.''Jil

itiiiionliiH'al. n< nil'. 'J4tl. 147.
iliau'nii><iK in. XKJ.

i'.viii|>ti>tiii'. a.Vi

trcatiiu'nt. S.W.
c'liiiinli . 140. I'.'il.

trratiiH'iit. L'.'iT.

inft'itoil tilirdiiivniiiatii with, -l^t).

nK'iiiiriliaLiia with. L'.'i*.

Iiinlapw iif tiilH' with. 117.

iiiii>i'|i<>ral. 2)i7. 140.
MviiMdary aniciiiurhcH'a with, 190.
tiihiTi iiliMi.-. •J7ti, J77, 'M2.

Sai|)iin;ip iNiiiliiiiiMtiifiiy. -171.

Sarcoma, ni (crvix. ii?."!.

of liD.'v nf iilrriiK. :iS(l.

F.>llii|iian till))'. :IH.').

ii\aiy. :1K|I.

iiliiiis. •iin|ilii atiiii; tihroniyo-
Jiiala. .ijd.

cliai:iiii^iK from fibromvonia,
;t(H. ;ii;i.

lanilioliTa. .'17l!.

inversion, prodtn injj. 180.

mi-ncii'ilia^ia with. I'M.

of vau'ina. 'MVt.

villi. 1, :i.)7.

Si liiiiinii'll>iii-< )i iiia>l<. 117.

Srhiii haidt's piiia\.i^iii,il inri>ion,
."id.!.

S. huUiT. ylancls of, (il. 287.
Sriatiia, with lilnoiiiyoinata, :)I1.

with ovaiiiiii ysts. :V.\H.

Siiir\y. nii'Moi rlia^ia uiili, 'JIKI.

,S|.l)a. I'oiis i;1,iiiiIk of laliia. (;i(.

ivli'iitioii . y.~l.- of. LNl.

Si'' onuarv .iliiloiriiiial prrnn.ini v. 231,
2:W.

ami-iioi ilioiM, ... • .\iiiiiioirhiM'a.'

hai'iiionlia^i'. 12.").

S«M rctioii. of l]||:l^t.-. 8:1. 8t. 8ii.

of I'.illupiaii I alio. 7:>.

mTiital oi^.in.- ,im<I tia^t. !)(>.

IIIiTIIS. s7,

vat;iMa. 211.

intiTnal. of ailifn.il.v. t;7. 77. 87.

of tliyi-oi.l. lie. 77.

oi.iiv. i:i. .'iii. lii;. liw. ii!i. 77.

lli.V 171.

|>itiiii.iiy. lo . 77. S7.

Sf|p...is. after ali.,ili'oii. 22:1. 221.

with ;ir. inoiiia of ier\i.\. :i72.

iitrrini'. siiiunvoliilion «itli. 22li.

Scplii arliii.i. in (aninoiiia of lervix.
:i72.

in la( fialiotis of . ci vi.\. Ki'l.

piu'rpn.il. 2(it.

S«ptii infi'itiun, hy otuphyliH III . im anil
tr.'ptlH IK I UK, 'iti'i.

hy Imi illiii> .oli lommiinii'. 27.'1.

pnciimiH In I ll^. 27."i.

Sj-riHiH lyntailenoma of ovary. ;>,'J7.

St-rimi. .iiititi'tanir. JWI.

poly Ml lent. 1.12.

St'xiial alii-tincn' ••. nii'norrhajjia with,
'.111.

t'Xn'Kn. ini-norrhaKia with. 201.

infantilii'in, 11*2.

with hv |.o hvpophvi-ii-m. liH,
:i!t:t.

hypiilhyioiili.<ni. :itt2.

i>lfi ility willi' 21ti,

iniianitv at piiU'ity. I!t2.

ShiM'i> ilminn menopaiii«««. 8t».

Shork. 121).

Tri'mli'lenhuri; pohilion in. 140.

In Wi'rtlii'iin's opciation. 4.58.

iiii'nl il. nii'norrh.iyia aftei. 2I>1.

.'«'' onilai v aniriiorrhotM aftir.

1117.

Sii;ni'iiel. inflanini.it ion ^prlallinl; from.
i.".i;.

,Sit;nii)iilitip sinistra. 224. 401, 4IH'.

Si^inoiiioM o|n'. lU.
Silk. 441. lli:i. 4t!8. .->im;.

Silkw' m yiit. 448. l-V).

SiUi'i iiilialc tor cystitis. KHI. 402.

Sim.»' position. Ii>7. low,

spiTiiliiin, .-1 < SpcniliiMi.'
Skene's liihiiles. 287.

Skiai^iaphy. llti.

•Slini;' operation. Hm. HI.').

SliMi:,hin..; of vagina anil viiha. lt:l.

1 1.-).

Snle^lMa li.ii illiis. 27.').

Snare, wile, .")0|.

Soft sine. 2li2

Sole throat in syphilis. '2't'J

SoulIIe. iileiine. 8."). 10,"), 2H7.
Soiuiil. uterine, lit.

ill antellexiori, l.'il,

loii.'enit.ii hvperiiophv of .,!

\i\. lilt,

inversion. 18(i. 187.

perfoi.-ition of uterus liy. llo.

in pri'Linanv. avoidan' e of, 114.

prolipM..' 174.

retlufle.xioll. l.)K.

Spasiiioili,' ily^iiieiiorrhoea, 2o:!.

SpeMiliiin. t'liM-o's liiviilve. l!i7. lo;).

Ket;;iisson's. 107. lii;». .'!71.

in.sertion of. 108.

Sims' (lii.khill. 107, lo:t. 171.

Sphincter aiii. stittchin- of. to7.

v,ii;inae. :il.

strei. Iiiim ,inci cliv i.^ioii ccf In

V.l;,'lllisllllls. 2111.

Siiin.i lildilii. 122. 1.2S'. 17!. 171.
Spiro. liaeta palilil.i. 2.")S.

Stack's sterilizer. HO, 411.

Staphyloeoiius. 181, 100, 402.

Static- I iirreiil. .")i:i.

Stem, intrauterine. 1 U.

2M
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Sii'lKwiK lit ifrxin. I-""

ilvumrniiirhiK-ii with. 'Mi.

ojn-rulion (or. (!I5.

Sterility, fli, r.w.

viith unloflt'xiiin. IW-
tibripinviiimilii. ;U7.

UimniiliiNsil HalpinKitir. 244.

It'll, nil hiK'a. l.'Mi.
^

' iiifiiiltrnnmin dvpnu-norrhoe*,

I«'lvir inlliinmmtion «n<l re-

truvrrnion, IM.

p<>rmiinfnl. 210.

with ' pinhiilf on,' V-fl.

ri'triifU'xii>n. l.'>:l

•iilHTinvoliitinn. 21tl.

tem|M>iiii.v. 2111.

raiiKeK i)f, 217.

with tnlMTi iiloui" »uI|iinKiti». 277.

Sterilizntlon. 44<».

(i( nitu'lt. 4*1.

(lrei>KinKi>. ctf., 440.

yliivi'it, 441.

hitnJK, 441.

in>tnim<-nt». 415, 441.

•ilk, 443.

Sterilizfm, 440.

Stomach, pariilytic (lixtenfion of. 429.

viiaiiiMiK nn>nHtniation from, 210.

Stranisiilatiim of biiwcl. 4:i2.

Strfpto. .K r„K. M3. 2«l, Mm. 402.

UK ili|iliir(H( ui<. 27.'i.

Stroma of onilonu-trium. at ilimacteno,

itt.

(liirititf fiH-nntriiation. 71, 73.

of iivarv. ;W. 40.

in uonorrhiK-a, "J'lM.

Stryihnini' in Khnck, avoiilanrc of, 426.

Siilii utani'oiis saline infiiiiior. ,
».si

Subinvolntiiin. 22t).

iiinstani dirrcnt in. .512.

illai^noHi.i in, 224.

Karailic- i iirri'nt in. .'513.

fi.ll'pHinu' hydaliiliforni mole. 240.

with l.ii,Tat ions of (vivi.x. 1.39.

nienorihaui.i with. VM).

with |iiiilap!'e. 170.

in |im'i|»Tal rrtiollexion. l.i.').

Siiliiiianimaiy saline infusions. 437.

SiibiniirDus fibroniyoniata uteri. .307.

Sub..<einus fihii.inyoniata uteri. .307. 312.

Superinvoliition. 10.'). IIT.

steiilily with. 21(i.

SupiTpiination of uterus. 1I17.

Supravauinal hysteri'. toiny. 4.5!).

Surgeon's preparations for opi'iation.

43!l.

' Snsponsorv lii;ainents.' of uterus. 31,

a5.

Sutures, abiloniinal. I."i4.

liiatei'iais for. 'l~V2.

Swedish exerrises. for constipation. 407.

for enuiesis. 3IHI.

in ',;onorrh'ie.i. 'i'li'i.

nienoirhatiia. "JOO.

Weir Mitchell treatmi^nt. 396.

Syntytinl tinaue, HO.

Synrytimn, Mil. 237, .17l».

Syncytiomn, "<• " t'horionepitni'liom*.

Syph'ilis. 2W.
•biirtion in, 221.

prcKnancy with, 260.

trKatnient of. 2<ll.

ulet>rutinn of ii'fvix in, 386.

Tabli;, iHirtiible oiwralion. 448.

Tnenin eihincM cm c us, 282.

Tel»n({ii>ct»tic- fibromyoma of iitanii,

320.

Temperature, in care inoma of i-ervii,

372.

in cy«titi». 400.

Keneriil (leritcmiti*. 272.

UonorrhiM-al nalpingitis. 254.

infection of ovarian cyata,

349.

meniitruation. 73.

l>eKit celliiliti*. 267.

pyometra. 377.
' leil ilet;en«<rtttion ' of fihromyo-

mata, 323.

seciindary haemorrhage, 425.

septic- endometritiB. 264.

shock. 426.

throiubo-phlebitis, 270.

tubal abortion, 232.

tuberculous sal|)ini{itis, 277.

Tenesmus with fibroniyoniata. 311.

Tents. 223.

Teratological ovarian hydrocele, 294.

Teiiitonia, cystic of ovary. 3t4. 390.

malignant of ovary, 3!Kt.

Teratomata, oritfin of. 11.

Testes, in hermaphrodites and pseudo-

,„i-naphrodites, 129. 130. 131.

Tetanus, 2«0.

Theca folliciili. 40.

externa. 2!i:.'.

interna, •.'02.

Thirst, after operation, 4.33.

Thronibo phlebitis of pelvic veins,

M9.
treatment of, 271.

Thic'iiibosis, venous, in carcinoma

.eivix. 372.

in tibromyoniaia. 322.

operation', after. 433.

subinvolution, with, 220.

Thyroid nlancl. administration of, for

amenorrhoea. 104.

fcir enuresis. 399.

mammary pain. 210.

niy.xcMMleiiia. .392.

superinvcilution, 227.

correlation between ovary and, 13,

• it).

,!:.^3=.-, .,f. 3!)l!.

enlargement at menopause, 212.

at puberty. tiO, 192.

inllueuce of cm i;enital functions,

110. 77.

ovarian tumours resembling. 3o2.

267,

of
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Thyriiiil xlunii

|iiini.iiv .iiiii'iiiirili(H'ri in (lii>vu>« o(,

l!H

Mti iiiiilai V iiii»'iiiirrhiM>u in diieaM
of. lilM.

Tinrturc of ii"lini'. intiMiinl utarins
a|>|ilii jitinn of. 'JM\.

Toriion of liliroiiiyorimtH, '.VH.

of (ihronivoniatoiii< iiti'rii», .:25.

oMiriuh <.v>i», 34T. lifiU, :IH7, 470.

Tuxarniiii. in i iiri inonia of icrvix, 372.

in ri'il ilf;;i'm'ialion ' of lihriimyo-

niuta, 323.

|iui'i|H'riil infi'ition of Kbrotnyo
mill a. lUli.

vnniitinK in.

Trnrlu'loirliapliv. V2l. I'.>2. *U.
Trauma of iiti'iiih. 1!KI.

Traiimatir i;vi>ti< of vagina, 28(1.

rolrovi>ri>ion, l.'>7.

Trcnileli'nlxir^ porition. 311, 314. 341,

3t2. 42<>, iir,, MT, 44!l, 4'1, 452, 453.

Trevfit' kidnt'V U'll. *>.">.

Tri»|ihol)la»l, 7tl, 22'.t. 230.

Tubal ahoilion. 22!). 231.

nii)l>-. 2:1*1, 231.

proananiy, 221, IM, !Vyj. {Sttalto
Krto|iii' |)n';.;iianry.')

vexii'iilar nioU'. 2.37.

Tub«ril«. Konital, 21.

Tub«?ri K'x of .Monlnomi'iy, 83.

Tubei'i iilin, tri'atim'nt by, 279.

Tubcri uloniii, 275.

of blaililcr, 41)1.

(vrvix, 275, JTi. .WiR.

Kallo|>ian tubeii, ITS, 278.

ovary, 277.

IHTitoncnni. 2H'J, 40S.
nee ondary aiiu-norilKM'a in, 11*8.

subinvolution in, 22U.

IrcHtini'nt of, 278.

of ut.'iiii>, 275, 276, 45<5,

va^titia, 178, 278.

vulva. 475, 278.

.\ rayx for, 514.

Tuber<'uloii;< lyxtitis. 4Ul, 408.

peritonitis, 28!l.

iinliiinuitiK. 27li.

uli'vrx of cervix. MUi.

of vulva, 3.")8.

Tubo-ovarian ah^dim. 251.

cyst. 251). 293.

Tubules, (•(•nital. It.

of Kobelt, 14, 54.

Tunica albu^tinea. 37. 208. 253.

'Turning.' nifture of uterus with, 142.

Turpentine dom hes. 373.

enema, 420.

Tvphoid bacillus. 3\t.

infec tion, 280, .31)8,

Ulceu, membranous of vulva, 273.

syphilitic, 2.51).

Umbilicus, hernia of. !)8.

situation of. 1()7.

Unilateral herniaphroditisni, I'iO.

L'pwuid dirpl.i' cinenl of .iterur. I))7.

Trui huK, ' \>l» of. :M2.

Urauiuin, 432.

btiMxl pre»uie in, 437,

in carcinoma of lerviii, 372.

I'ret -r. 53.

conipresnion of in crrvii ul tlbromyo-

mnta. 311.

development of, 21).

Hutula of, o|H'ration on, %',»l

in hyiiteiei toniv (abdominul|, 457,

4.5!l.

|va.<;inal|, .505. S(M.

implication of in carcinoma of cer-

vix. 372.

kinkinK <>f >n mo. able kidnvv, 404.

M.
of vaginal growthi,

infection of bladder

144i.

145. 400. 608.

as*.

relations of.

in removal
4!) I.

tuberc ulcms

I id. 4110.

Ureteral calculi.

Uretero vaginal fistucae.

Urethra, til.

anatomy. 24. nl.

curunc le of, 2!)7, iMIt).

removal cif, 478.

cysts of, 287.

dnvelopnu'nt of, 20.

dilataticm of, 115.

in epispadias, 128.

epitnelioina of. 3,54,

epithelium of, til.

in cxc ision ci( vulval growths, 476.

glands of. til.

in f.;onorrhcH-a. 244. 245.

infection of hla<lder fin, 400.

nerves of. l>5.

pressure cm bv vaginal growths,
300.

relations of. 50.

Urethritis, ,3'J!).

gonorrhcH-al, '^45.

Urcthro vaKinal fistula, 145

Urine, examination of, lo7.

incontinence of. 12'J.

retention of, 10,5, 478.

Urogenital mesenterv. !). 13, IG, 17, 19,

118.

sinus, development of lower vagina
from, 19, 124, 28<j, IWO,

in marsupials, li.

mcmotremes, 0.

jHMsistent, 128.

pouch, 28(i.

Urotropine, 401. 403.

Uterus, 44.

abscess of, 2(!4. 270.

absen-e of, 120, 123,

accessory, 119.

adenofibrc myoma of.

adenoma of,' 199, 300, JtH), 501.

adenomyoma of, 327.

anteriexion of. ii-r • AnteHexion of

uterus.'

bacterioloi'V of. 241.

193.

.•!2T.
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I'ttMllS

l.i.Minis. V2-2.

H'l.'irt ion willi. '-"Jl.

in ( .irnivoiii, 1").

<lia^l'<«^i» triiin tihromvuniH. '13

.Inptoi. 122, 124.

in hriniae. 1^2.

.,rii.'in nf. IS. 122.

pfh ii (lianiitcr with, 10t>.

|„Vi:nan,v in. 122. l!tS. 22S,

236.
uniiollis. 122.

Mu<mI r.\>t!* t>f. 2H8.

.sll|llilv of. (i2.

l)o,ly c,f. 41.

'.ar. inoma nf. -m ' (.'.m inoma."

-lanil." cif. .1(1.

injuries iif, 1 III.

malignant (li«asf of. IlTo. {Sre

iih'i' " Call inonia.')

^alvoIna of. :Wi.

(ai. inonia ..f. !«'.». i;«). 429.
_

(Str.

.(/-,, • fan inonia of boily ' .ind

' I'.iii inonia of rcivi.x. )

i.ivitv of. 4").

..•nix. t.5. I>" "/-" "Cervi.x

lltlTi.')

.horioin'pitlii'lioiiia of. :178.

.lima, tt'iii' 1 lian^fs in. '.ll.

.v.-ititi.^i with niali-n.mt (iisi-ase of,

Ki4.

. y,<t.- of. 2S8.^

iW'I'oii.ilion of. l(i!l.

(Ii'vclopnifnt of, 18.

.Ii(l(.||.liv.-. Irt. liHi. 121.

(lisiMsr of. alioition with. 221.

iM^noirhauia with. !!•!•.

sliTilitv with. 2Ili.

(Iis|.la.viii..iit.s of, 148. .51:1.
_

il\>iiicnorrho(',i with, 2(Hi.

ilistiMi>ion of, liy riots. 2(13.

ciiibryonii- .ysls of. 2^.8.

fnlaf.'i'iiu-nt of in iiicLjnan. y, 81.

ill M'sii iilai nioli'. 2M7

fpillu'liiiin of. 47. 7:t. 7.").

..volution of. :!. S.

.X. isioii ..f . onni in ^.ll|lin^e. tomy,

472.

filiroi ysti.' tiiiiiours of. :!41.

lihroiiiyoiii.ita of, :!'Hi. I
>'" "/'"

• Kilifoiiivoiiiat.i of iitcins.")

filirosis of. '211. 165. :iii7).

.ivMiii-noirhoi.a with. 208.

n..xi..iis of. U8.
fojji.iilai- .yst.- ..f. 288.

funiliis of. 21!. 44.

liiniannal |ial|iation of. 112.

la..>iati..n ..f. 142.

-hiiiils ..f. 117, 71. 7H. l!ir,. 21m.

^onoiilio.'a of. 24.").

ha.'inoi iliau'i' fioni. -< ' ' Hai'inor-

ihayc, iitcrin...' ' M.'noi iha^ia,'

anil ' M.'trostaxis.'

h.'inia ..f. 182.

hy.latiil lysts of. 282^
inipaition of. U>5. 107.

'torus

infantile, 121.

inf.'. t ions of. 111, 21,-), 2ti4, 274.

27i;.

ticatin.'tit of, 2.')i;, 2<)«>.

injury of. ah.ulion fimii. 221.

iiinoi.'nt i;i.iwths of. .'KHl.

inspi'.ti.in of. 1"8.

inversion ot. 18H.

.hroni.-, with saiinniatmiR

polvp, :(.•<:).

.liaun'.isis in. 114, 17:i, 314.

..vari.'s anil tnlw's in, 148.

in lenioval of uterine polyps,

.->lll.

involntion of. 2211.

isthiniis .if. 4.5.

lateral ilisplai einenls of. Kit).

Ivniphali.s of. (i:t. (io.

male pseMiloh.'rniaphroilitisin with,

1311.

nialfoiniations .if, 119.

ali.iition with. 221.

ilia..;nosis in, HI.
niali;;nant .lise.is.. .if. litil.

.,p..rati.ms f.ir. 4.58, 4(>9, ,51)2.

mas. iilinus. 13(1.

in ni.'nstrnati.in. 72.

mil. .Ills I ysts of. 288.

n.'..plasms of. siiliinvoliition with,

22(i.

oophore.t.imy. .haiif^es in—after,
195.

OS of. .l..iilile. 122.

ex'.'inal. 2ii. 45.

inteinal. 4.5. 49.

pinh.ile. 12(1. 217.

perf.iiati.m of. 114, 140, 325, 499.

postpailiini inf.'. ti.m of. 2()4.

prolapse of. 169. 18.1. I>. .
'ilfo

• I'r.ilapsiis iit.'ii.")

puli.'itv. lhanLi.'s in at. (18.

removal ..f. 4.5(;. .502. (
>>< "/•"»

llyst.'ieitoiiiy.')

ii'troll.'xi.in .if. -" ' lietrofl.'xioTi."

r.n-oponati.iii of. lIKi.

1. iroversioii of. -" ' lietrofl.'xi.in.'

rii.liiiientarv. 120.

nipliire of." 141, Kit. 4.55. 4.5(i.

.-ar.'onia ..f. 375. 380.

..iiiii.li.atini; lihroniyomata.

3211.

pn';,'iiaiiiy. 375.

l.l.in^i.'.tatii- inyonia. 330.

in ilia._'nosis, 313. 37(i.

histolo;_'y of. 308.

ins.'rsi.iii with. 189.

iiieiiorihaL'i.i with, 199.

se.i.'ti.m .if, (i7, 241.

sepsis .if. -" ' Iiife. ti.m of.'

septus. 122.

ser.iiis .-ysts .if. '1^.

sloimhini; <if, 145.

stroma of. . hantjis in—at diniac-

t.'ri.'. 91.

iluiinj: ni.'iistriiation, 71, 73.
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f\

UteriiH

KtiiKtiiie of. M. 52.

siibinvi)liiti(in i)f. •-'"20. (>(<• (il,iii

' Siihiiiv()hiti<m.')

siili.'iciitus iiiiii i)llis. \'2'2.

Miperinvoliition of. 111.'). I'lU. 117.

Mipor|ioniiti<m of. lOT.

ti'l;iiij,'ii'< lalii rnyoiiia of. :V2'J.

in throiiiho plili'bitis. 'J7(l.

tiiber( iilii.sis of. "JTo. 270.

iiniiorni.*. 121.

veiitriii.xation of. 1(H. 395. 462.

versions of. US.
Utoiiiu- arti'iifs. aitorioi'ck'roKil" of,

214.

arti'rv. torn. 142.

colic." 21)3.

rcmtiactions. wti.

with iiln'oniyoniata. 31(1.

infliiin c of . al( imn metabolism
on. 70.

of (liiitleps ^lan(I.« on, 89.

in labour. H(i.

Iiaraple-ia, .393.

invijnani V. l^. S(i.

Miolos. 23(;.

and non uterine tiinioiirs. diagnosis

between. 114.

plexus (nervous), tio.

(venous). (J3.

polyp.-i. renuivat of. .5lU.

retraction. H7.

souffle. S5, 105. 2.'!7.

sound. "'• 'Sound, uterine.'

vessels. .->3. 54.

I'tero iiiti'stinal fistula. 145.

I'lero vesical listula. 115.

pouch. 14.

V.MCINE tri-atuient fiu bacillus i iili in

fee tion. 271.

for cystitis. UU.
sepsis, 132.

tuberculosis of irenitalia. 279.

tuberculous c ystitis. 102.

Vagina. 51.

ab.sen.e of. 22.

upper two thirds of. 120.

anatomy of. 211.

anterior c oliuuii of. 2li.

artitic iai. operation for. 120.

asepticitv fif. 2H.
atresia o"f. 114. 215.

lower I'nd of. 127.

atrophy of. at menopause. 211.

bacillus, 117. 211.

bimikiiiial palpation of. 109.

blood supply of. tl2. 03.

carcinoma of, 300.

ca.sts of. 111.

choiionepithelioma of, ,301.

cleansing of. 90. 1"7.

c liniac teric i hanges in. 91.

colouration of. in prejinamy, 81.

I cimplete removal of, 191.

( rypts of. 57.

VaL;ina
cysts of. 2S5.

dia};nosis in. 173.

reiiKAal of. 491.

defective. 219.

development of, 19.

developmental cysts of. 285.

direct palpalion'of. 109.

displacements of. ls>l.

.Iciible. 122.

epithelium of. 57.

evolution of. 0.

fasc ia of. 31. .5(1.

tibronut of. ri'iiioval of. 191.

gonorrhoea of, 215.

hydatid cyst of, 2^2.

irrit;ation of. 130.

injuries <)f. 132.

innocent neoplasms of, 300.

inspection of. 107.

lacviation of. 133, 137, 181. 271.

lateral, 121.

lymphatics of, 03.

in male p.-eudohermaphroditisin,

130.

inali<,;nant disea.se of. 300.

durin:^ lucnstriiation. 71.

nerves of. 05.

neoplasms of. removal of. 191.

oper.itions involving. 150, 157.

on. 178.

plastic operation for new. 191.

posterior column of. 20.

prolapse of. 170.

relations of, 50.

sai'c Ditui of. 30O.

.secreticm of. 07. 211.

sept:itc. 122. 123.

sloimhim; of. 113. 11,5.

sphincter of. 31.

strih tiiie of. ,50.

.syphilis of. 2.59.

traumatic cysts of. 280.

tubeic iilosis of. 275. 278.

tumours of. with (ucilapso. 170.

182.

with superponatiou, 109.

Vaginal Caesareau MMtion. .502.

dilator. 219.

dou.hiiii;. 101.

in fibrosis uteri. 208.

with pi'ssar'' s. 179.

in preiinauc y, 105.

with procidentia. 178.

e.\amination. 107. 115. 110.

in vir:;ins. 95.

hxalinn of uterus. 103.

hysterec tomy. .502.

for artel iosclerosis. 211.

carcinoma of cervi.\. 373.

inversion. 187.

sarcoma of body of uterus,

383.

senile en<lometritis. 211.

.sepsis. 200.

operations. 471.
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Vaginal
orifin' in kraiinisis viilvao, 214.

plexus (niMvmip). 05.

( venous) . ().').

retiaitors. VS.i. 494.

foition. posterior, 5(>9.

septa, laceration of. 123.

tube. 161.

Vaginectomy, 492.

Vaginismus. 219.

with neuroses, .395.

sterility in. 217.

Vagino abilominal palpation. 110.

Van Oicson's stain, .308.

Varicorele, .108, 407. 408.

Varicose veins of vulva, 228.

Vasiular changes with fibromyomata,
327.

Vein, dorsal of clitoris, 32.

femoral. 272.

thrombosis of, 433.

internal iliac, 271.

thrombosis of, 433.

saphena, 435.

median basilic, 4.35.

renal, 271.

Veins, enlarged sui)erficial, 99.

hypogastric, thrombosis of, 269.

ovarian, 63.

ligation of, 408.

pressure on, 407.

thrombosis of, 269. 271.

pelvic. 63. {See. alio ' Plexus
(venous).')

obstruction of, menorrhagia
with. 201.

thrombosis of. 269.

pudio. 63.

varicose of labia majora, 132, 228.

Vena cava inferior. 271.

obstruction of. menorrhagia with,

201.

Venery, e.xcessive, abortion with, 222.

Venou.s saline infusions, 426, 435.

thrombosis after oper.ition. 433.

subinvolution with, 226.

Ventral hernia, 147.

Ventrifixation, 164, 395, 462.

Ventrisuspension, 1C5, 174, 463.

Versions of uterus. 148.

Vesical plexus. 03.

Vesicovaginal fistula. 145.

repair of. 488.

Vesicular mole, 81, 236, 378.

subinvolution after, 226.

tubal, .385.

Vestibule, anatomy of, 24.

in kraurosis vulvae, 214.

syphilis of, 259.

Vicarious menstruation. 210.

Violet colouration of vagina. 81. 108,

270.

Volsellum forceps. 114. 459.

Vomiting, in septic infections, 264.

postanaesthetic, 420, 423.

postoperative. 432.

Vulva, alinorni.ilities of. 127.

absence of, 127.

actinomycosis of, 281.

adencxarcinoma of, ^15t>.

anatomy of, 23.

atresia of. 475.

larcinoma of. 354.

cleansing of, 'Mi.

climacteric' < hanges in, 91.

.ysts of, 28;^.

diphtheria of, 279.

double, 127.

elephantiasis of, 281.

examination of, 107.

glands of, 07.

gonorrhoea of, 244.

growths of. e.\cision of, 476.

infection of, 272.

injuries of, 132.

innocent neoplasms of, 296.

laceration of, 475.

lipoma of, 29<J, 3,30.

lupus of, 275.

lymphatics of, 63.

malignant diseases of, 354.

melanoma of, 357.

nervee of, 65.

noma of, 398.

oedema of, 228.

operations on, 475.

pruritus of, 228, 397, 521.

rudimentary, 127.

sarcoma of, 357.

secretions of. 07.

septicity of, 241.

skin diseases of, 410.

syphilis of, 259.

tuberculosis of, 275, 278.

typhoid ulceration on, 280.

varicose veins of, 228.

Vulvitis, atresia after, 124.

dyspareunia in, 220.

gonorrhoeal, 244, 245.

Vulvovaginitis, gonorrhoeal, 243. 245.

treatment of. 255.

staphylococcal. 272.

Waet.s, gonorrhoeal. 244, 297.

X-rays in, 514.

treatment of, 255.

of vulva, 297.

Weir-Mitchell treatment. .396.

Werthcim's culture medium. 243.

Wertheim's operation, 425, 457.
' White line,' 33.

WollBan body, 38, 2*3, 288. 334, 342,

386.

development of, 9, 14.

Wolffian ducts, 13, 20, 52, 130. 285. 288,

291.

development of, 9. 14.

oysts of. 285. 289. 291.

mesentery, 16.

' Womb stones,' 324.

Wylie's operation. 164, 465.
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Xebofobm, 422.

X-rays, action of, 514.

treatment by, 514.

of fibromyomata, 315, 514.

Konorrhoeal warts, 257, 514.

leucoplakia, 412, 514.

recurrent malignant disease,

514.

tuberculosis of vulva, 514.

X-rays, dLignosis by, in ectopic preg-

nancy, 116.

Xylol, sterilization of catgut in,

444.

Ziehl-Neelsen stain, 273, 275, 281.

Zona pellucida, 11.

Zwancke's pessary, 180.

ADDENDUM.

Adenoma of \agina, 300.
DystrDphi.a adiposogunitalis witli pitui-

tary lesions, 393.
Kudonictiiomyoma of utfrus, 327.

Kndometrioniyofiliroma of uterus, 3J7.

Kpimeiiorrliaj.'ia, 199.
Kpiniruorrliocu, 199.

Kuscil, antiseptic douclics ot. 420. 421,

4>'2.

(ialyl, in treatment of -yphilis, 281.

(Jlucosi', in rectal infusions, 420.
HorniapliriKlitisni, |iartial jjlandulai , 120

partial tubular, 130.

IiMtini- spray, for sterilization of skin,

414, 41.), 4-JI.

Xci> salvarsan, in treatment of syphilis,

281.
I'lienolplitlialein, as aperient after opera-

tion, 420, 421.

Salvarsan, in tnatnienl of syphilis,

281
Suhinvohitiiin, eli'mie, 227.

I'rethra, growths of, 398.
jirolapse of, 398.

Uniijeiiital projection, 9-
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